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TIDINGS

ARB0RFIELD,  ,iASK.LS.  Mi`xi\`.ell  hiid  a `\.i`ek  of  meetin.gs  to  si`int
and   .sinl.ei..    W'hilc`   thei.i`   a   d±iy's   meetings  twei.e   ari.flnged   at   \\'hit.h   he
Jas.  Ronald  and  ..\.  W.  Joyc.e  giivc  appi.eei€itt>d  ministi.}'.    S.  Miix\\'ell  \\.ent
on    to    Mer\'in,    J.    Rtin:`ld    tt7     A)'mli]y,    :`T`d     A.     W.    Jt)}'('t.     r(`turT`.d     tt7
Taylorside.

TAYL()R.till)E,   .iA.tiK,      In   stpit{'   {>1`   \'t.I.y   ct>ld   slt7i']`iy   \\'eathei.  \\'ich
ro:ids   at   times   bloc.ki`d   .\`.ith   snt>u,   A.   W.  Joyce   \`'as   encou].:iged   b.v   :i
number.  of souls  professing  to  be  sii\'c`d.     The  liist  t\`'o  nights  th(`  pe()I)lt`
cttuld  not get  tt>  the  hflll  iind  the  mt`eti:`gs  hi`d  to be  cancelled.

SWA`T   RIVER.   .\IA`'.-J.   Rtjmild   continui`s   fiiithfully   so\\'ing   th.
seed \`'ith blessing  in  nortihei.n Manitobi`.

}IU^`.CEY,  0`'T.-The.  little  Indian  assembly  on  the  Onieda  Resei.\'e
is   dt>pleted   in   numbel`s   and   desires   the   pi.iiyc`i.s   of   the   Lord's   p"tpl..
They  h:i`'e  been  encoul.aged  \`'ith  a  good  tul.n  out  of  childl`cn  iit  moctings
h{.ld  by  Eliji`h  D:i\'is.

I.I\'DSAY,  ()\'T.-John  Adams  €`nd  Stanley  Simms  htid  gotxl   iiirit.t-
ii`igs  in  a  rt`nted store, two profe.ssc`d  to be  s:ivcd.

\-I(`TORI^.\   RI)..   0`'T.-J.   Mel.id(`\`'   had   foul.  \\.e{.ks'   in(i.tinLrs,   t\\.o
pr{jft..i.i{.d,   i``ntitht.I.   h:`.i   iipplied   I.t>r   b;i|jtism,   t,hus   the   :`.is{in`bl.\'   li:I.i   17t.t.it
(Jnl.,,ul.ilged.

TORO`.TO.   0`.T.-Thc.   bl.(`t;hl.t`n   in   W(.st   Toi`onto   \\.t.I.t.   mut'h   t`n-
{.t>ul.:iLr.``d   b.\'   ii   Lr(Nt{l    nu)llb(]).   (Jf   .itJul.i   Pl.(tf(]S.ling   I()   bi`   slL\'ed   (lLlring   t)"
(;ttsi.tJl   mt.t-tilig.i   ht.I(I   rt.t.{`ntl.\'   b.\'   bl.{`thl.{in   I.i)`.it(`:i{l   :Llitl   Mt.(|illtiugh.
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OUR OUTLOOK -UPWARD -OUTWARD -ONWARD
A.  W.  lo).cc

lt  is  natural  at  thi`  (la\`.n  ol.  a  Nt`\\.  `'t`ar  to  wondi`r what  it  holds
for i`at`h  and  all  of  us.     God  has  not  givt`n  to  us  thi`  gift  of  prcsc,it`n{`{`;
this   is   His   aloni`.      Whilt`   \\'t`  t`annot   pit`r(`c`   th(`   futuI`i``   it   is   not  onl}'
t7ur   privil{-gt`   but   it   is   most   nt`t`t`ssai`}.   ft7r   oLir   spiritiial   wt`llbcing,   to
look   up\\.ard,  out\\.ard   ancl  on\\'ai.d   --   LTPWARD  TO   HEAVF,N,
OiTT\\'ARD TO  T[IE  wORljD  Ar\TD  ON\,\'ARI>  'i`O  THE  COM-
INCI AGAIN 01.` OUR  I.ORI).

The  Upward  Look
\\'{`   til.tt`n   spr;ik   of   tlit`   saints   o1-   this   dis|jt`nsi`tion    ;`s   ..H{`:iv{`nl}'

P{`t)!7lw.`   and   thi`    I){ropl{`    of   Isra{`l    in    tht`    Old    'I`t`stam{`nt    .is   God`s
(`{u`tl]!}'   P(`o))Icy.   and   rightly   so.   Yt`t   i>   it   not   to   our   sham{`   th.it.   in
follouing  th(`  livi`s  of  .some  of   th{`   in{`n  of  God   of  the  past  dis|)(`n.sa-
tions.  \`'t`  ari`  strut`k  b\.  th{`  fat`t   tliat  man\.  of   tht`m  wcrc`  more   ht`av-
(`nly-mindi`d  than  so  riian}.  of  us   in   this  prcs{`nt,   highl}.   favourt`d  dis-

|J(`nsation.     'I`his  shoulcl  not  bc  so  \\'h{`n  \\.{`  (`onsidcr  thri`c`  outstanclin`t+r
!>i`i\'il{`gi`s  \\'hit`h  \\.a  havt`  that  th{`y  did  not.

1.   Thc`  Hol}.  Spirit  indu'elling  "fore\.er"  to  t`inpo\`.(`i`.  sanctify  .in(I
instru(`t.

2.   The   Word  of  God   in   its   {`ompli`tion   to   guid{``   cleans(`,   ft`(`d,
and  to  ri`|)rodu{`e  by  tht`  I)o\\'t`r  of  tht`  Spirit  the  moral  f{`aturi`s  of  tht`
Lol`d  Tt`sus.

3.   A   real   Man   at   th{`   righ't  hand  of  God   to   rt`stoi`{``   as   th{`  Grt`at
Ad`.ot`.iti`.   to   Rt`i)ri`st`nt`  as  th{`  GI`t`at  `.High   Prit`st  and  to  "savt`  to  th(.
`lttt`rmost"   <ill   \`'ho  t`omt`   unto   God   b\.  Him.     Therrforc.   th(`r(`  is  no
{`:{(``is{`   fol.  \`.orldl\.-minclt`dm`ss  <in{l  t`v{`i\.   r{`ason  for  heavcnlv-minded-
ness  in  Gocl's  I)(`oi)li`  to-da}..

It  is  possil]l{`  I-ot`  us  to  li\.i`  in  th{`  atmosi)i`{`r.  of  H(.a\'t`n,  but  to  do
so  \\.e  must  go  in  for  it.  {ind  a  prit`{`  Inust  bt`  I)aid.     W{`  m`ist  st`ek  for
it  cliligentl} .... Scr`k   \.t`  first   th{`   kingdom   of   God  .ind   His   righteous-
n(`ss"    (Matt.   6:2`.-)-3+L    Aftt`r   brir.ging   b{`fort.   `is   many   exami)1(`s   of
ht`av{`nly   mt`n    in   th(`   Old    Tt`stam{`nt    in    Ht`'brews    11.    the    insi)irt`d
writt`r  follo\`.s  \\.ith   tht`  c.`hortation   to  us.  "£oo4-I.7!tJ  a/   !{ti/a   /rcwi  tht.
author  and   finisht`r  of  our   faith."     Obedit`nt`t`  to   th{`.sc   two  (``'hort.1-
tions   invol\.c`s   self-dt`nial   and   faith.   bu`t   it   \\'ill   rt`sult   in   I)roclu(`ing   a

peafc`ful`  fontt`nted  mind.  and   \`.ill   I)r{`.scn'e  us  from  being  fa`ight   in
the t`ui`rent of tht`  \\.orld's ambitions.  pui.s`iits.  strife  .ind sorro\`..

`.If  \.t`   t`h«i   I)t`   ris.n   \\ith   Cht`ist.   st`t`k    tt`os.   things   \\.hich   are

•1l)o\.(`  .   .  `.  St`t  \.oul`  i`ff{`{`.tion  on  thin.t+rs  .ilro\.t`"   (Col.   3 :  I-21.     `Tot  onl}.
must   \`'t`   s(`t`k`  h{`a\.t`nl\'   thing.s.   but   h:u.ing   tiJied   .ind    proved    tht`ir

precio`ism`ss  \`'t`  must  "S{`t  our  affection"   (mind  R.V.)   on  them.  .1s  if
\\'r  had  alrcad\'  dit`d   to  tht`   things  of  this  \\.or]d   (as  indcc`d   \\.a  h{i\'e
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in   God's   reckoning,   verse   3).     The   sphere   of   oui`   blt`ssings   is   ``th(`
heavenlies"    (Eph.I:3),    "Who   hat'h    blc`ssi`d    us    \\.ith   all    siJii`itu;\l
blessings in the heavenlies in Christ."

The  Worldward  Look
The  on`ly  way  that  we  can  safely  look  at   this   \\.orld   i`  fi`t)Ill   tlit`

Divine  and  Scriptural  standpoint.     To  look  at  it  as  Lt)t  ilid`  atllliir-
in`gly   (Gen.13:10),   is   to   imperil   our  souls  and   oiir   tt`stimon}..      '1`()
see  anyth'ing  attractive  about  the  world  \\.hit`li  liatt`s  Gt.d`  \\.liit`h  ]tiitr-
dcred  Christ,  which   insiilts  His  Spirit,.   L)i`o\'t`s   th€it  I);`t`kslidin`t.r  {`li`t`.I(l}.
has  begun  in   the  heart.     If  this  t`ondition   is  not  {iLiit`kl}.   r.]ti{`tli{`d   it
will soon manifest itself in the outward lift`.

To  `look   at   the   world   from  God's   st:indpoi]`t   i`   to  st`t`   i`   \\.t)I.ltl
that   is  reel'ing  on   to   judgrni`nt,   a   woi.ld   tlia`t   is   .`w.axing  \\.ot.st`   {`ntl
worse."     This  look  will  fill  the  heart   with  lo\.t`   ancl   compassion   for
the   lost  and  perishing.     "Lift  up  }.our  c}.t`s   and   LOOK   0^\'   'I`HI``,
FIELDS;   for  they   arc   white   already   to  har\.t`st"    (John   .1:ri`-)).      It
will  fill  the  soul  wit`h  zeal  to  "rrsciie  the  peris.hing"  b}'  gi`,'ing  to  tli{`m
the  Gospel  of  the  grace  of  God.     But  this  look  will  also  I-ill  tht`  h(`iirt
with  loathing  for  the  evil  practices  of  the  \\.orld  and  \\ith   d{`sii`t`  to
separate  from  it  in  its  every  form  and  phas{`.     Indt`cd,  to  look  a"/.i'
at  the world  as it  is  portrayed  in  the  Word  of  God  \\.ould  fill  us  \\ith
pessimism and di'smay did not that same \\'ord turn our c`\.es to

The  Onward  Look
Dismay  and  forc}boding  is  changed  to  brightest  hoi]t`  as  \`.t`  look

beyond  the  darkening shadows  to 'thc  coming  of  "the  Morning  Stai`".
"We    look,"   not   for    war,    disintegration.    Ia\`.1cssness   ancl    atht`i.sin

(though  a'll  of  these   are  on   the  increase)   but   for   the   Sat.io`ir.   th(`
I-ord  Jesus  `Christ,  "Lcokin,g  for  that  'blcssed  hopc`  and  a|]pt`aiing  of
the  glory  of  our  great  God  and  Saviour  Jesus  Chris.t"   (Titus  2: I:i.
R.V. ) .

Let  us  then  gird  up  the  loins  of  thc  mind  aft`cs.h`  lt.t  us  {Q.rasp  tht'
pilgrim  staff  anew,  let  us  face   the   New  Year   with  confidt`nt`f`   tint]
purpose  of  heart  as  wc  take   the  Upward,  World\\'.ird   :`nd   On\\.{ii`d
Look,  rt`membcring  that

The true heavenward look will  tri`nsforln us.
The true worldward look will separatt` us and make us

soul  winners.
The true onward look will purif}' and c`ncouragc us.

Many truths are best preached by practising them.
He is wealthy who is contented; hc is poor that wanteth more.
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NOTABLE CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY WRIT
Jeroboam, Who Made Israel to Sin,I  Kings  14

G.  G.  Jol",.\,o"

Certain  kings,  prophi.ts  and  othci`s  in  Israel  are  r(mc`mbc`rt`(I  in
St.Ii|Jturc  by  some  outstanding  characteristic.  or  by  some  peculiar  a{`t
dul`in.{.I   their   lives.      King   Solomon`   though   not   always   wise,   is   r{`-
rllt`Illb(`rc`d   for   his   cxcct`ding   wisdom:   David,  as   the   sweet  singt`r   ol-
Isra(`l`   bi`t`aust`  of  the  I)rec'ious   psalms  hc  wrote,  and   i`vidently   sang`
bringing  t`hi"-  and  comfort  to  the  hearts  of  many  who  fear{`d  God.'I`hi`t    \\'hic'li   st`i`ms   most  outstanding   in   the   life   of  Jc.roboam,   king

o\.t`r  tht`   ti.n   tribt`s   of  Israel,  is   the   introduction  of   a  false   form   of
woi.slii!j`   dt.I-initcly   dt`si`gnt`d   to   kt.t`p   tht.   I)t`opl(`  .i\\..1y  from   Goci`s   ont`
t.t`nrt.``   in  /erusalcm.

LTpon   the   death   ol.   Solomon,   king   o\.er   all   Israel   and   Jud:`h.
hi`  `on.  Rt`hoboam.  (`amc  to  thc`  throm`.     It  was  one  of  tho.sc  tilm`s  of
natit)nal   (Tisis,   in   whi(`h   great   statesmanship   was   n{`(`{`ssar}`..      But   it
``.£``  1at`king  in   t`his  man.   The  sons  of  ``.ise  men   arc   not  alw.|ys  \fy.ist``
noi`  ai`t`  the  sons  of  `tgood  men  alwa}.s  good.     The  `Lrlory  and  fanfare  til`
Solomon's   i`(`ign   had   cost   the   nation   a   gr{`at   dea]`   and   though   it`
filian(`ial   status   was   exceedingly   high`   manv  evidently   ft`lt   tht`}.   \\t`i`t`

|]a\'ing  dt`arly  I-or  its  upkeep.•I`his    \\'as    pal.tiiuli`rl\'     ft`lt     I)}.     tht7st`     trihcs    \\'hich     wcr.    Iiioi`t`

st.pal`.`tt`d    I.rom   jt`rus;.`lt`n;   and    lt`ss   t`namoured   b}'   th{`   glor}.   of    tht.
court.     Sending  fi  colnmitti`c  to  Eg}'i)t .to  recall  the  .xilcd  J{`roiro{im`
i`cpri`s\`ntatives   of   th`.   t(`n   tribes  of   Israel   came   with   him   as   li`aclt`r
to  `ui)i)lit`ate  the  ne\\.  king  that  h{`  might  lessen  their  `burden  of  taxa-
tion.     A  critical   moment  had  arri\'cd.     One   would   rcadilv  ima.t+.im.
the godly David  in such a moinent  seeking the face of God  ro`r  `\.isdom`
but  \`'c  see  nothing of  this  in  Rehoboam.  Hc  seeks  the  counsel  of  tht`
oldt.r  mt`n`  and  tht`\.  ad\.isc  I(`.ssening  the  burden.     I}ut,  rc.fusing  t'ht`ir
:`d`it.t`.   h{`   turns   to`  th{`   }'oungt`r   ii`{`n   of   his   Court,   and    tht`y   hastil\'
ad`'i`.``   him   to   a|)pl}'   im`rt`as(`d   pi`essurt`.      In   the   pride   and   foll\'   o.f
his   \.outhful    ht.art.   hc    took    the    lattel.   t`orirse`   answered    tht`   init.n
rtuighly ancl sent  th6m awa}' angr}'.

Ci`itit`al   moments  arri\'r   in   the   experience   of   all   frod's   pco|]lt`.
iil`tl   i`  this  not  true  also  in   th(`  histories  of  manv  assemblic`s  of  saints`
iti{tlt`{`rits   in   \\.hi{`h   hast\'.   llarsh   \\'ords   {`an.   and   do,   t`ausc   ibri`a(`h{`s`
soiiit`   of   \\'hit`h   art`   m`\.{:i`   he.11t`(I?      A   godl}..   h`imbl(`   st`(`king   of   hi`lp
in   i]i`i`\.t`i`,    t`ouplcd   with    kind    ti`eatment   of   brcthrcn`    would    have
resultt`d   very  cliff(`rently`  h`it   that  spirit   \\.as   lacking,   and   the   rt`s`ilts
wc`rt`  disastrous.

Ont`   t`vil   usuallv   leads   to   anoth(`r.      The.   pridt`   of  Jt`robo:im   in
>t`iHri\ling  the  ten  tribes  from  .Judah  that  he  might  be  th{`ir  kin.ir`  lias
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usuall\.   bt.i`n   at   thi.   I.oot   ol-   IIian\.   similar   divisions   of  C`Tt7tl``   I.wl|Jlt .
Far  I-r.om  gaining  from  the  divisio.n.  Israi`l  \.cr}'  evidt.ntl}'  lost  in  t`\'t`r}
\`.a\.   and   bi`t`am{.   not   only   idolatrous   and   (`orrupt.   but   `.\.(`:ikt`r   and
w.t`;kt`r   as    a    nation`   until   the\'   \\.t`rt`    ovt`ri]o\`.i`ri`d    and    tdkt`n    intt`
{.aptivit}..     .|udah`   \\'hili`   plag\i{`d   h}.   failing  kings.   t`ontinut`d   tht`   \\nl-
`hii) of  tht.  li\.ing God  in  God's  t`host`n  iilat`t`  at  Jerusal(.in.

In    I`r;I(`l.   a   nt`\\'   I.()mi   ol.   w'tM.ship   {`ollilnt`nt`t`'d.       Fi.£ilfiil    lt``t    tltt

pt.opl{`     sho`ild    `graduall}'    rt`tui.n     to    o\`.n     the    Tt`i.usalt.in    '{`{`ntl`(`    ol
Lq.ovt`l`nm(`nt.   il.   tli{`}.   \\'t`nt   th{`rt`   to   u.Oi.sliii].   jt`rot7Oam   in\'t`nt(`cl   ;`    `\.`-
tt`m   ol-   \\'orship   aft{`r  his  o\\'n   h{`art.      C]oint`r   bat`k   to   thi`   idoliitr}.   tt!
Eg}'pt`   from   \\'hit`h   iill   Israel   h:`tl   bt`t`n   dc`li\.t`rt`cl   lt7n\t?  bt]fol`(``   h{`   )t)a(lt`

t\\.o  t.al\.t`s  ol`  `{`rold,  and   st`t  ui)  ont`  in   D.in  ancl   tlit`  otht`r   in   B{`tllt`l
in    t\`.o   v(.r\.   t`onvt`nit`nt   t`t`ntr{`s.       An    t`as\   I.{`1igion    i`   alw.a}.s   pli`.``:mt

tti  t`{il`na]  oi  un(`onvt.rted  men.

`-ou    sonlt.   form   ol.   t`1i`r`{i5}.    \\.a`    m`{.t`ss.il.}.    to   ``arr}.    on    this    mM
\\(M`shi|),.   and   tll(`   king   mad{`    prj{`sts   o1-t]]{`   ]t>\\.t`st   of    th('    p(`o|Jlt`:    I)(.

huilt   altars   and   institutt`(I   f(`ast   da\.s   aftt`r   his   own   hc`art.      From   ;`
\\.I.ong  bl`ginning`  hr  \\'(`nt  I.rom  ha(l`to  \\.oi``t`.      .\'ot  tinl}.  siiinin...r  hii:i-
>{`lf.  but  `.making  Israel  to  sin".

.\4iit`h  of  tht.  religion  of  to-da\.   i`  i`.fti`r  thi`   ijatti'rn  of  Jt`I.t7L7{7iut].`
:ind  IImny  art`  those who  arc.  sinning  against  God  in  thi``  thing`  h{`(.,`u`('
tnt.}'  at`t`   simplt`   c`nou`irh   to   b(]   I(`d.   and   do   not  cn(iuii`e:    ``\Vh.It   .i`itli
th{`   St`riptur(-s?"   What   thi.y   do   is   gri`atl}'   in   t`ontrast,   ;`nd   h,i`   littl(.
in   {`on]Inon.   with   the   St`riptLiral   |]attt`rn.   \.{`t   tht`}.   I.ollow   nn   ;i`   tllt'\
:lI`t`   led.

From    tht'   di\'inc   t`{.nti.c,   t7ur    Lot`d    .Ji`sus    Christ`    tht`\'    tiHli    tti

.iratht`r  around  solnt`   man   or  soln{`   dot`trin(`,   forming   a   r(`ri`t.rit>n   ;`l.in
their  own   h(`art.    Leaving  th(`   leading  of  the  Hol}'   Spirit   in   w.oi`Shi|J
iind  .`t`rvic{..   t.hey  arc   satisfii`d   to   b{`   lt`d   b}'   a   pastor,   or   sol]i{`   st>).t   o1.
{`li`rit`,   not   rt.al`izing   that   all   cleris\.   is   an   abomination   to   th{`   Lot.d
and   in   this.   to    tnt.in    a    `.t.r\.   lovt.1`.`s{.r`'i{.t`.   tlit``.    :`r(.    ..sinnin.tTr    a,.L}:`in`t

thc`   Lord.'.      Considering   h`ow   vcr}.   plain   and.  siliiplt.   is   th(`   I.ii`ttt`i`ii

gi\'(`n  in  the  New  Testament`  there  is  littl{`  ex(`use  for  an\'om  ``'li(i   i`
tiorn  of  God  and  guided  b}'  thi`  Spiiit.   takin`ti  a  t`o`ir"  :`rtt`r  hi`  twi
li(`;ii`t.  or  ;ift(`r  th{`  li{`art  of  .inotll{`r.

Let  all   who  seek   to   lead   amon`8   God's  pc`t>plt.   si.al`t.h   tlit`il   own
ht`ai`ts.      Let   them  beware   lest   something  of   the   spirit   of   Jt`roho.ii]i
be   l`irking  th(.re,  aimed   at   turning  from   the  Lord  and   His   \t7a}.s   to
do  aft{`r  the  dictates  of  their  ow.n  h(`arts.  and  {.`.en  at  turning  otht'r`
from God's ``.a\'s and God's plat`e. making them also to sin.
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DEVELOPMENTS IN THE BOOK OF THE ACTS
4.   Mcsfra7i<',  North   I`t`laml

ljukt`'s  rt.pt`att`d  i`i`l.t`n.in.t``  to  jot.  and  gladm.ss  hav(.  t`arm`d   I.or  liim
(lit`   I.i`ij.`|tti.tion   of   h{`ing   th{`    hap|]i{``t   \\'ritt`r   in    thc`   Ni`w    .I`esta))`{`nt.
V\'lieth{.r   or   not   h{`   at`t`iall\.   \`'as   liiight   bt`   difficult   to   `a\..   h`it   ont.
thing   is   t`l{.ar`   h{.   h:`d   jList   t.`{`\is{`   I-ol`   r(`j(ti{`ing   as   h{`   pc`nn{`d    thi.   At`t`

ttf   tht`   Apastl{`s.   I.ot.   th{`    histor}.   o1-   tht`   {`arl}'   {`hui.t`h    is`   unlikt`    Iti:`n\
oth{.r  historit`s   in   St.rii]t`m`.   ont`   ol.  pi.o`gr(.ss  and   d(`vJ`lo|mit`nt.       In   it

.|`idiii.``ni`   likt`   t`h{`   hoiis{`   ol.   Saitl`   `.wax{`s   wt`akc`r  and   weaker"   whili.
Cliristiariitv`   1ik{`   tht`   hous{`  of   David.   ..\`.axc`s   strongt`r   .1nd   strong.{`r".
A  hl.it`f   su.in.\'   of   soln{`   ol.  its   main   avenues  of   developm`nt   might
`timulatc  us   t;  bt.t`omt`  moi.t`   progrt`ssiv{`  in   lif{`  and  s{`r\i{`t`  foi`  Clii.ist.

Development in the Spread of +he Gospel

l`ht`  hook  opt.ns  \\ith  th{'  final  parting  of  CllI.ist  £`nd   His  {]p{>``tit``.
rlis   last   \`.ords  to   th{`m  t`rt`  iH{`   ast.{`nd{`d   \`.t`rt .... Yt.   shall   bt`  \\itm`sst.`
unto   Mt`   both    in   j{`I`iisal{`m.   and    in   .]ucla{`a`   and    in    Sa)"irifi.    i`i`(I
`into   tht`   `itt{`ilnost   I)al`t   of   tht`   t`tirth."       In   this   {`olnmission   H{`   o`it-
Iin{`d  th{`  work   in  whit`:h   th{`\'  \\'(`r{`  to  i`ngagi`  during  His  al7s{.nt.t``   i`ntl
th{`   I.{`st   of   tht.   At`ts   gi`,.t.s   a.n   at`{.ount  of   how   that   work   was  at`t.o]ii-

I)lisl`t`d.       So   t`nti.g{`tit`   \\.c'rt`    th{`st`   t`i`rl}'   tlist`ipli`s   that    in   alro\it    thil.t}

}.t.:`t`s   tli{.  gosij(`l  had  bt`{'n   prt.a{`h{.d   not  only  in  .Judaca`   b`it   as  f;`r  a`
Romt`  on  th{`  W{`st`  Galatia   in   th{`  North,   Ethiopia  in  th(`  So`ith`   ;`I]tl
I}abvlon  in   th{`   East.      \\'{`  might  w'(`ll   in(iuirt`  how  su{`h  rai)ic]   plti.iTrt`s*
w';is`mad{`    {`nd    wJli}'    it   has    not    bi`t`n   maintaint`d    thi.oilghtuit    thi`
Cliurt`h   p(.riod.      11.   \`.t`   do   so   (`ar{`full}'.   it   is   lnost   probabli`   that   ``'t`
`liall   havt`  to  admit   th:`t  \`.hat  htis   I`{`t:`rdt`d   tht`  pi.ogrt..`s  of   th{`  ,t.Tt"i}t.I
has  in   lar,t£.c   ln{`asiil.t`  h{`t`n   th(`   ni`tgl(`{.t  of  so]n{`  of   th{`   I)rint`ipl{`s   \\.hi{`h
\`'t`rt`   `o   maf`kt`d    ;`    I.{`at`trt`   in    this    firs't   {.\.ang(`lization    of    th{`   \`.o]`]tl.

It  `(.I.[iis   nt`{`dl{`s`   to   m{`ntion   th:`t   throu,gho`it   tht`  At`ts   thos{`   \`'h{t

|Ji.{tt.!iiim{'d    tht'    gos|)t`l    \`.t`i`{`    {`t    i`ll    tiln{``   d{.I){`nd{`nL    `ipon    th{`    p(7\\'t.i.
ol.   tnt.   Holy   Si]irit.   'l`h{`   dis{`ipl{`s   \\'{'t`c`   not   to   {`omln{`n{`{`   their   \`.ork
iinti]   tht`v  w't`i`t.   "{`nd`i{]d  \`ith   po\\.(`r  I.I.oin  on   high."     No  oni`  doubts
th.it   tht`   grt]at   ingath{`i`ing   or  `o`ils  during  penterostal   days   \\'as   th{`
dii.t`t`t     rt`sult     of    this    po\`.{`r   op(`t`ating    \\'ithout     hindratit.{`     in    and
through   tht`   Chur{`h.      \\'hat   is   {`(|`iall}'  {`\.id{.nt   is   tht`   total   {`hst.n{`i`  ol`
i`\'{`i`}.   ft>rln   of  hul]ian   dt`\'i{`t`   to  attrat`t   tnt.n   to   thc`   messagt`.      N{`ith{`r
imti`uili{`ntal  musi{`.  solos.  nor  pt`rformant`t`s  of  any  kind   wt`]`{`  `Ist`d   to
dra\\.   tht.   t`ro\`.(I.      Not   t`\'t`n   hiiman   orator\.   or   c.d`ication   \`.as   {`on-
`i{l{`rt`tl    n{''{.{`ssar}.:    hut    pl:iin`    siii`'|)ii.   in(`n    pi.i`a{`hed    th{`    `gcod    nt`\\'s

to   tlit`   ht.arts  of   tht'ir   ft`lh\\'s   and   d{`pt`ndt`d   u!7on   Go(I   to  us{`   it   foi`
Ilis  own  glor}'.     Ari`  not  man}'  of  th(`  modern  innovations  assoriatcd
\`.ith   the   t.rosp{`l   und.I-   tlit.   i]]t`a   thi`t   tht`}.   artl   ncit`ded   to   ,t+rtithet.   (ht.
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propli.`  only  a   mis(`rable  su'bstit`itc   foi`  tlit.   p{)\\.t`i`   ol-   God?   And   i`   iL
no`i   :`lso   to  bt`  feared  that   the   growing   dt.niand   for  oi`atory   on   tht.
I)latforms  is  an  attemi)t  to  makc  `ip  for  th.  lai`k  of  this  power  in  t)ur
I)reaching?

\\''e   lnust   all   acknowlcdgt`   thl.   us{`1-ulni.sts   ol-   tht`   pl.intt`d   pag{`   il>   .I
]iii`€ins  of  reaching  the  lost.  yet   the  Scripture  \`'ould   teacli   us   that   it
``.as   `.I)y   the   foolishnt`ss   of   DI.t`at`liing`.   that   tlit`   gospel   \\.as   spi`i`a(I   in
tl`{.   dc`ys   of   th{`   a|x7.+tli`s.   i`nd   \\.ht'n   .ill   i*   `.lid.   this   is   still   th(`    It]tt`t
ll.uitl-ul  way.     Our  energit`s  tlit`ri`foi.(`,  ought   to   lit`   {`ont`i.ntrat{`tl   u|Jon

gi-tting  the  words  of  life  to  the  t`ar  of  thL`  pi`t7plt`.     '[`Ii{`  i`arly  17t`lit`\'t`l`•.\\.i`nt  ot`r}M.h(`rt`  prea{`hing  th{`  V\'or(I...      Is  not  or"  of  tht.  \`\.t`akm.``{``

<7f   tlit``   pi`i`si`nt    the   failurt`    to    tak{`   i`d\.iinta`*t.   t7f   tht`    oijijtH`tuniti{`+   til.

si)eaking  to  all  with  whom  \`.i.  t`onit`  in  contat`t?     Ha`'t`  \\.{`  not  i`{`:`t`ht`d
the   .`tage   \\'hcrc  preaching   is  to   a  large   extent   li`ft   to   th{.   i]l.`tfori]i
.`}]t`.ikt.r`    \\.ith    tht`    i`t`siilt    th{it    it    is    oitt    ol`    th{`    i`{`:`{`h    of    tlit.    iti:```t``?

Ai.t`   \\'`    :`sh.1`mt`d    to    t.onh`ss   Christ    I)t`for{`    thos(`    :`mon.tL2,.`t    \\hom    \\t`
Itiinglt.    in    u'orksliop`    busini]ss`    and    in    tlit`    sti`t`{`t`    {u.    liii`    t7iir    |j{i{n
tt`stimon\'   closed   o`ir   mouths?      Nothing   (`oulcl   bt`   moi`t`    im.on`{+i`ut`nl`
th<1n   to   he   constantl\'   talkin`{T,r  about  the   m`t`tls  o1.  tlil`   rt.giom   bt`\.on(I.
and   }.ct   to   havt`   no  `e`.t.I.t`ist`   concei`n:ng   tlic   nt`t`d   of   th(`   ijt.rishi;ig   ;`t
ctur  o``'n  dooi`  step.

It    has   often    bi.t'n    ijointed   out    tliiit    tl`t`    I.il.`t    ;il]ibitit.n    t}l.    tht`

I)ri.achcrs  of   apostolic   tilnes   \\.as   to   rt`:`t`h   t)it`   I:`r.q-t.   {`{`ntrcs   \\itli    tlit`
¥osi)t`l   and   to   plant   assi`mbli{`s   tlierc`   \\.hit`h   \\.o`ild    in    tiii`Ii,   lik{`    tht`
ant.   at   Thessalonit`a.   souncl   out    thi`   good    ne\\.s   to   all   tht`   rt`gions
al.ound.      In   lnany   parts   of  the   worl(I   th{`st`   t`{`ntrt`s   ha\;'t.   h{`t`n   {`stab-
lishi.d,   I)ut   alas   in   soln(I   {`iiscs   this   has   hct`n   th(`   bt`ginning   and   t`nd
{)f   tli.   work.      Mtin\.   distlicts  within  eas\'   r(`at`h   ol-  tisscmt7lit`*   {`t`t`   I(`l.t
in   tlic`   dark,   and   mi`ght   as   well   I){`   thoiisan(I.i   of   ltiilt.s   a\\.i`\..      Sii`{`(`
Clod   has   set   us   as  His   watt`hm(`n.   \\'ill   He   not   rt`(iuil.{`   tht.   ltlood   o1.
tlit``t`    uiirt.a{`h(.(I    soiil`    i\t   t)iit`    hal]tls?   SLii.t`I\.    tlit`   \'t`I.\     l{`{``t    \\t`    t`.ill    tlti

i`   to   warn   the   lost   of   their   tcrri})lc   daii\!iu`.   and    {t.l]    tht`Iii   t)I-   I-lilli
``.ho   is   mighty   to  sa\'c.     To   look  out   for  olit`nings   for  the  gosi){`l   in
n{`\\.    districts    `\'o`ilcl    be   a    h(`alth\.    t``t.i`t`ist`    for    liii`n\     asst`mblit``.     If`
instt`.itl    of   the   foirmal   Sunda}'   dvcning   mi`t`ting    \\ith    possibl}'    f{`\\'
unsa\'cd  prcscnt,  a  room  or  hall  in  some  diff{`rent  locality  \`.crc  takt`n
I-or  i`  gospel  t`ffort,  the  results  would  bc  not  onl\.  the  salvation  of  tht`
lost.    b\it    the   refreshing   of   tht`   saints    through   `tht`it.   t`xt.rt`i`t`   in    tl`t`
\\ ol.k .

Another  practict`  in  th{.  days  of  thi`  Acts  which  greatly  helped  in
tli{`  s|Jrcad  of  the  gospel  was  the  opening  of  the  homes  of  the  saints
to   the  servants  of   the  I.ord.     Think  of  Priscilla  and  Aquila:   tht`st`
tt.nl-{Iiakt.rs    t.ollibinL`d    I.usin{`ss   \\.ith    I)lt`asurt`.        Tlit`jr    i]l.easuH.    \\..i`
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that   of  having  the   gospel   preachers  in   their  home,  and   thus   tll{`\.
facilitated the commencem{`nt of new work for God.    Both at Ephcsu`s
and  Corinth,  Paul  and  others  sharc.d  the  comfort  of  thc`ir hospitalit\..
wh{'n  possibly  there  were  few  othc`rs  in  these  places  to  welcome  tht.n``.'I`heir  labour  in  this  wa\'  `\.as  a  cause  for  thanksgi\'ing  to  thc`  apostlt`.

and  will  receive  its  due  `rt.ward  from  the  Lord  "in  that  Day!"    As  th(.
resul't  of  cjrcumstanccs  outside  t'heir  controls,  many  of  God's  I)(.o|]lt`
have,  like  the  pair  just  mentioned`  found  themselv{.s  in  an  area  un-
reached   by   the  gospel.     How  blessed  it  is   when  such  arc  ex{`r(`ised
that  their  home  should  be  the  means  of  bringing  the  gospl`l   to   tht`
distri'ct.     Whether  i`t  be  for  gospt`l   meetings  or  for  the  hoe,pitalit}'  of
t`hc.  messcngcr,  it  could  not  bc`  usi`d  for  a  mor{`  honourable  purpose.
God   is   no  man's   debtor,   and  even  when   the   neighbours  makt`   Itt.
rt`*!)onse, He is often pleased  to save soni{` of tlit`  household.

Wc  shall  draw  atti`ntion  to  one  mort`  |]rint`ipli.  whi(`h  t`ontrih`itrd
largt..ly   to   the   spread   of   thc   gospel   in   th{`   c`ai.ly   clays,   namel}j'.   th(`
pei`sec:ution  of  thr  saints.  Strangi`  as  it  may  st`cm  to  many  in  our  til"..
thi`  more  it  was opposed  the more  progress  the  gospc`l  made.  \\'hrth{.r
\\'c   look  at  the  scattering  of   the  saints   in  Jcnisalcm`   th(`   impri"i-
Inent  of  the  apostles.  or  the  sla}'ing  of  God's  servants`  w{`  ]t`arn   that
these  painful  trials  \\'t`rc   insti.umental   in  furthcring  the   \\'ork   `|f   tht`
Lord.     Possibly  our  i`fforts  to  cvadc  rc|)roat`h  and  suffc`ring`  bv  t`ourt-
in`g.  the  world'.s  favour.  and  copying  its  \\'ays`  are  far  mor(`  dcima`t|in,tr
to  the  gospel  than  we  realize.     Th{`  fruitful  timc.s  of  the  not  too  clis-
tant  p:`st   were   those  \\'hen   the   pri`achers   `\'erc   met   with   s`tont`<   £`nt]
rotten  (`ggs,  and  almost  all of o`ir old{`r  brethrt`n  agrci`  thz`t  thi`}J woul(I

pref{`r  these  unpleasant  cxp(`riences  tc,   the   inodt`rn   cold   indifft`i`{`nt`t`.
so  prevalent  in  man}'  I)arts.  The  truth  of  God  will  ncvt`r  bc  |toitiili`i.`
an(1  it  is  no  advantage  eithet.  to  drt`c,i  it   up  or  trim  it  down.  to  ``iit
the  carnal  tastes  of ]rien.

Ma}.  the  Lorcl  gi\'(`  us  grac(`  to  cnt`ouragc`  all  \\.ho  stri\.a  to  .iiJi"tl
the   light   in   the   dark  rt`gions  bevonci.   and   at  tht`  salnc   tim{`  In.i\'   \\.t`
take   ad`'antagc   of   e\.Cry   opport`mit}.   to   preach   the   gospel   to`   tht`
perishing  around   us.   until   none   c<in   +.i\..   "Nobod\'   r`v(`r   has   !olt]   it
to  in(`!"

.J\lont.  \\.itli  God!  0  li:`llo\\.t`cl  l>1{`ss{`d  spot.
The  I)I.1(`t`  \\'hel`e e`,.Cry (`ar{`  may. be  forgot ;
Or if ri`mt`mbt`r{`d.  th(`\. ni:`\. ht`  made  kno\\.n
To Him  \\''ho mak(`s  t.ht`m d\.{`r\. one His o\\.n.

*###
Where  Jesus  wore  a  crown  of  thorn  we  cannot  expec,t  coronets

of honour.    Should the servant he above His Lord?
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LESSONS FROM THREE NEW YEAR'S DAYS

Hector    A!z:i'``

Anothc.r   year   has   passed   into   ctcrnit}.:    195:-)   lias   seen    man}.
changes,  and   not  a  few  of  the   Lord's  own.   whom   wc   loved   and
revered,  have  been  taken  home  to  heaven  during  tht`  year  that  has
passed.     A  New  Year  has  been  ushered  in.     What  1956  holds  for  us
we  do  not  know;  wc  stand  as it were, 'blindfoldcd.  at  tht`  threshold  or
anotli„  }.car.     It  is  just  as  well  for  `is  th.it  \`.i`  do  not  know  what  a
cla}.   ma}'   bring  forth;   "Mv   tim{`s   art.   in   Th}.   hand"    (Psa.   31:15).

Lookir.g  at  `.{`ternal  salvation"  and  "e\'erlasting  life"`  wc  do  not
Jibs{.rvc   days  and  inonths  and  ycai.s:   yt.t`   as  God`s  t`rt.atures  hart.   on
`.artli   \`'c  do  reckon   tim{.   in  that   wa\'.      Etc`rnit\'   is   in`t`omprchensiblt`
to   tht.   human   mind:   but   wc   ri.ad   i`n   Genesis  `1 :1+.   that  God  gavt.
tlit.  sun  and  tht`  moon   ..for  signs  and   for  .`{`asons.   iind   for  da}'s`   ii[`tl
\'t.ai`s."     So  the   first   dav  of  each   nc``.   \.ciai`   st`rv{`s   as   a   rt_`minder   of
iiou'   .Swiftly   timt`   gor`s   b}',   and   ou`iJht   `to   ..tt`a(`h   us   to   numbt`r   oii]`
ila}..``  Lliat  \\'i.  ma}' apply our hearts unto w'isdom"  ( Pta.  90: 12 ) .

•I`her{`   art.   thrt`t`  outstanding  New  Yi`ar's   Days   rt`corded   in   tht`

Hol}'  .S{:riptiires`  and  th{.  t`\..nts  whi{`h  took  plat`t`  on  those  da}'s  tcat`li
iis  st.asonable  l{`ssons.

( I )    `.And   it  calnt`   to  pass  in   tnt.  I.irst  liiontli  in  tht.   s(.(`(>nd   }.eal`.
{m   tlie   first   da}'   of  th(`   month,   tha't   tlit`   tabt`rna{`l{`   w'as   r(`ar(`d   up`'

(Exodus  40: 17).     Thc`   tab{`rnat`li`  w.as  God's  dwelling  I)lace  amongst
His  p{ople  from   tht`  da}.s  of  Most`s  to  thi`  da\'s  of  Da\'id.  sor]`e  fivt.
hundred  years.     It  was  "a   figure   for  the  timt`.   tht`n   pr{`si`nt"   (Ht`b.
9:9).     This  was  followed  by  the   t{`mi)lt`   built  bv  Solomon.   Of  I)oth
t)f  thcsc  we  read  that  "th{`  glory of  thi.  Lord  il.ill{`d` th{`  hous{`"   (Exodus
+0:34:  2   Chron.   7:1).      Toda}',   God   dwcll{.th   not   in   tt`zliplt`s   mad{`
\\'ith   hands,   but   amongst   .`living  stones.`.   ..buildi`d   togetht.r   for   an
habitation  of  God   through   the   Spirit"   (Eph.   2:22).     In   this   hous{`
the  t`hild  of  God  has  a  dual  responsibilit}'.     ( 1 )   "Lt't  t`vt.Iy  man  takt'
ht`ed   ho``.   he   buildeth   thert`upon"   (I    Col..   :}:10).    (2)    "That   t'hou
ma}'t.st   li'now   llow   tliou   oughtt.st   to   bt.ha`.t.    th\.si.lf   in   th{`   ho`ist`   of
Gocl"   \ 1.  Tim.   3:15).     From  thi`  first   da}.  ol.1'9:-)6.  and   througli  tht`
\'{.ar,    until    th(`   Lord   comcs`   \\.i`   \\'ill    1)(`   b\lildin`Lr   into   God's   h{7us{..
1`w.o  kinds  of  matci.ials  are  in(`ntioni`d:  oni`   is  {`lassed   a*   .`gold`  .sil\'m

prc.t`ious  stones":  and  the  otht.r  as  .`\\'ood.  ha\..  stubblt.".     Tht`  formt.r
\\.ill  abide;  the  latter  will  bc  burned  lip.     Lt`t`us  th{`n  in  this  nt`\\.  \.t`ai.
huild that which will abide to the glor\. of God.

(2)    "No\`.   they   began   on   tht`  `first   da\.   of   tlit`   first   month   to
>ani`tify.  and  on  thi`  eighth  da}'  of  tht`  montl`1  i`alne  tht`\'  to  the  I)ort`h
t)f  th(`  Lord:   so  the\.  sanctified  the  houst.  of  the  Ijord  in  eight  da\.s"
(2  Chl`on.  29: 17).  the  ``.ork  on  this  N(w  Year.s  Da\.  also  has   to`do
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v`ith  the  house  of God.    In  the  I)rot.c`ding  chapter  wt.  ri.ad  that  Ahaz.
had  .`shut  up  the  doors  of  tht`  houst`  of  the  Lord,"  and  "made  him
altars  in  everv  corner  Of  Jerusalem"   (vt.rs{`  24).     But  when  his  son
Hezckiah  caiine  to  the  throne,  .`ht`  did  that   which  was  right  in   th(.
tight  of  the  Lord".     On  New  Y{`ai`'s  D€i}J  tht.}J  .r>i`gan   to  cleanse;  the}'
h(`gan  inside,  and  finished  at  th{`  poITh  on  thc.  eighth  day.     Perhaps
\`'t.  have :been  keeping  u'p  a  fair outward  appt`arance,  the  usual  mcct-
in`irs  throughout  the  past  y{`ar havt`  T)ec`n  att{`nded, .but  how  are  things
inwardly?  Has  thert.  been  a  declirl`?  Has  dust  been  accumulating  in
th{`  house  o'f  God?  Is  ther{.  th{`  samt`  ft`rvour  in  the  prayer  meeting?
The  same  warmth  in  tht`  worship  m{`t`ting?  The  same  power  in  tht.
GosLJ{`l  meeting?  Let  us  si`ar{`h  and  see,.  and  cleanse  the  house of  an}'-
t'hing  tliat   may  savour  of  defilemrnt.  .b{`ginning  insidc   on   th(`   Nt`\`
i.ear's Day, and not let 'up till wt` gc`t to the port`h.

(3)   "Upon  the  first  dav  of  tht`  first  month  began  ht.  to  go  up
I.Tom   Bafoylon,   and   on   tht`  `first   dav  of   the   fi`fth   month   came   h{`
to   Jt.riisalem,  according   to  tht`   ,good  hand   c)f   his   God   u'pon   him"
i`Ezra   7:9).     After  st`\'ont}.   }'ears   in  Ba'bylon,   we  have   a  beginning
to  r{`tum  to  Jemsal{`m  on  Nc`w  Year's  Da}'.    There  was  a  hard  road
ahead  of  them,  beset  with  difficultit.s  along  th{`  way.   We  find  them
s|)ending  a   time  in   prayer,  "To  seek  Of  Him   a  right   way  for  us.
.ind  for our little ones. and  for all out. .suhstance"  (8:21) .    This  was  a
vt:ry dif'fcrent journey from  the one  thc}' h'ad taken many years befort``
I.rom  Egypt  to  Canaan.    That  ont`  \`'as  marked  'by  murmuring  and
I.omplaining:  this  one  is  marked  b}' singing.    The  "Songs  of  I)cgrt.(`s"`
Psalms  120 -I 24 ai.c said to have been sung by  this returning remnant.
Bc`  that  as  it  may,  there  is  no  doulbt  t`heir  hearts  were  `filled  with  tht`
``pirit  of  faith  and  hop{`  at  th{`  prospt`ct  of  gaining  what  they  had  lost.
W.  must  confess  that  with   us  too`   thcrc  has  been   departure   from
•.th{`  i`ight  ways  of  the  Lord"-  biit  on  this  New  Yrar  let  us  take  fresh

i`ourage  and  "Go on",  and  "Hold  fast"  and  "Look  up",  and  ``or`t`up}''`
till   He  c,omes  for  us.   We  mav  soon   hear  the  shout,   so  lt`t  us  build
thi``   house,   cleanse   tht`   h()use.`   and   i`c'tun    to   the   right    wavs   of   tht`
housr.

TITHING
I was so poor` my purse so small.
I hardlv felt one-tenth at all.
I gladly gave from my poor store
With but the wish I could give more,
But now my I)ursc, which was so small.
Contains one million, all in all ;
And wonder I each passing day
If I can Lrive ant.-tenth awa\' -Anon.
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lsRAEL AND THE CHURCH
Part 8

Win.  H(,.`l,

We  will  now  seek  to  distinguish  between  lsi`ael  and  the  ch`li`{`l!.
:is to the character of their WORSHIP.

Perhaps  in  no  particular  has  Christendoln  more   flagrantl}'   iin{l
univi`rsally  departed  from  the  Divine  pattern.     Practically  evcryu.hert'
worship  is  according  to  the  "rudiments  of  the  world"`  that  is.   nftt`r
the Jewish system.    We  shall divide  this  part  of  the subject  iindc`r  fo`n
heads:   (I)   The  Worshippt`rs,  (2)   The  place  of  Worship,   (3)   Prf.!Ja-
ration for Worship,  (4)  The Woi`ship.

1.   The  Worshippers.  ~-Spi`aking  gcnerall}'.  wL.  mat.  divic!.t`   l`i`:it.1
into   three   classes:    (a)    tht`   Warrioi`s   -that   is`   {`\.t`r}'   malt    ol`   tlli
twc`lvc  tribes  "from   twt.nt};.  }'ears  old  and  uiN\'ard;  all  that  \\.c`ri   .lhlt
to  go  forth   to  war"   (Num.1:3).      (b)   The   Workers-The   I,t.\.itt.`
who  \\'cre  gi\.en  to  A3ron   "that  the\.  mig-ht  minister  unto  him'.   and
"do    the    service   of    the    tabernaclc'.'     (Num.    3:6-7):    and    (c`\     tlii

\\'ors'hippers  -namelv`  one  famil\'  alone  of  the  tribe  of  I,rvi.  Aiu(in
and  his  sons,  "the}'  sh.1.ll  kccp  thcir`  priesthood"   (Num.  3: 10) .     'l`ht.`t.
three  classes  were  distinct  and  separate:  their  functions  did   not  tt\.`.l-
lap.      The   Levites,  as   such.   were   not   expcctcd   to   fight   the   h:,ittl{.`
of  Jehovah.     No   other  tribe   but   they..  could   do   the   si`r`'ict`   of   tlii.
sanctuary,  but   even   thcv  could   not   perform   tht`   office   of   a   I)i`it.st.
That   belonged   alone   to`thc   priestly  famil}..      It  will   not   bc   n(`(`dl-`il
to   enter  at   lc`ngth  into   thc.   privilcgcs   and   duties  of   Aaron   and   hic
sons,   it  will  sufl-ice  to   notit`e  certain   points  \\'hich   disting`iish(`d   tlit`iii
from  the  rest  of  Israel.

1.   They   o(`(`upied   a   St'/;¢j.¢/c   Poj;./j.ow.      It   was   Jt`ho\.ah    \\'h(I
called   them   to   this`   not   themselves   nor   their   fellows`   as   \\Jc   I(`{irn
from  Ex.  28:1.  The   Lord  saicl.   "Bring  them  near  unto   the(`.   A:`l`(in
th\'   brother   and   his   sons   w'ith   him,   from   among   the    children    ()I-
Isi`.ael."      They   wei.e   sanctified    or   set    apart    to   their   offict`.    \\'ith
c`laborate  divinely-ap])ointcd  ceremonial   (Lc`\..  8:6-24).     Tht`   il,iugh-
ters  of   Aaron   might   eat  of   the   offerings.   but   did   not   a(`t   ]]uhlit`]\
as  priests.                                                                                                                                                                   \

I

2.   The}'   \\'(`rc   t`.illt`d   to.i`.Dt'/I.7H./<'   LS't'j.z'i.t`t'.   Tht.   t)bjt`t`t   of   tht`   t.{`l]       .I

is  si)ccificd  "that  hc  ma}'  minister  unto  Me  in  the  priest's  office.  t`\'t`Ii         I
Aaron`  Nadab  and  Abihu`  Eleazcr  and   Ithamar`  Aaron's  sons"   /E`
28: 1 \ .'    \To  other  famil\.  on  earth  has  e\.er been  I`ct`ognizc`d  b\.  rlod  „

priests   unto   Him.  but`tllc   famil\.   of   Aaron.      The   u.arnin`g   to   all
outsiders   \\'as   a   solc`mn   oni``   "Tht`   stranger   that   comt`th   niTli   `h:`l]
be  put  to  death"   (Num.   3:10).   Not  e`.en  was  our  Lord  Hi]i``t`lf   ,t
pr;est  on   earth,`   being  of  the   tribc`  of  Judah   (Ht.l].   7:13.   8:+\.      Jt
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was  a  serious  offence  calling  at  onct.  for  Divine  judgment  for  cvell
a  Levite   (e.g.,  Korah,  Num.   16)   or  a  king   (e.g.,  Uzziah,  2   Chron.
26: 16-20),  to  usurp  the  priestly  funt`tions.     How  serious,  then,  must
have  been  the  sin  of  ]croboam,  "who  made  priests  of  the  lowc'st  of
the   people"   (1   Kings   12:31),   and   of  `thosc   who   in   our  own  day
consecrate  to  a  fancy priesthood  unregenerate  and  even  ungodl}'  mt.n.

3.   They  wore  a  D!.j!!.%c!!..tt>  Drt'{`f.     Their  pi.ifs`tly  garments  u.t.rt`
Divinely  appointed  and   described   (Exod.   28).   Nothing  was  left   to
the  imagination  or  invention  of  man.    Texture  and  make  all  had  a
divine meaning,  and  as  the  sons  of  Aaron  moved  through  the  c,amp
or  appeared  at  the  door  of  ithe  tabcmacle  they  wc.rr  conspicuous  to
every eye as the priests of Jehovah.

4.   They  enjoyed  Pccw/I.ar  P".I,t!./t7`€c`T.   As   thosi`  who   had  rt`ccivi`d
the anointing oil,  they  alone  could  offer burnt  offerings  (Lev.1 :5-8\ .
the  skins of  the  victims belonging in  each  case  to  tht`  officiating  priest
(Lt.v.  7 :8) .    T`hc`y alone could enter into the holy place  (Exod.  28:43 :
r\Tum.  4:5,19`   20)`   to  burn   incense  upon   the  altar  of  gold   (Exod.
30:7).     For  their sustenance  they  received  a  tenth  of  the  best  of  tht`
tithes  of  the  Levites   (Num.18:28),  and  also  all  tht`  hallowed  things
of th(` children of Israel  (Num.18:8-19) .

5.   They  ate  a  C<').Ja!.„  Food.     To  them  b{`lon`Lr(`d  thc`  ram  of  t`on-
secration  and  the  bread  of  consecration   (Lev.  8:31 ) ,  as  also  th{`  mecil
offerings   (Lev.  6:16,17)`  the  tr{`spass  offerings   (Lcv.   7:6).   and   th(`
sin   offerings   of   which   the   blood   had   not   been   brought   into   tht`
tabernacle  to  make  atonement   (Lev.  6:26).     They  had  t`crtain  ]]arts
of  the  peace  offerings   (tht`   right   shoulder   being   for   the   offit`i{itin`q
priest,   Lev.   7:33).     Thc.}'   alon{`   enjo}'ed   the  privilegc`   of   (`ating   tht`
twelve  loaves  of shewbread  in  th{`  hol}' place  (Lev.  24:9:  Matt.12 :.t\ .

6.   They    had    P¢rf!.cit/at.    Rr`c/jo#`fl.bj./j./!.f c,    su``h     as     k{`ei)in{.+     th{`
burnt  .fferings   alwa\'s   burning.   and   set`ing   that   tht`  {`:`ndl(``tit`k   \\.as
al\\.<i\.i    :`light     (Num`.    8:0.    Tlit`\.    .ilont`    \\..r(.    t!`ialifit`tl     to    (li`t`t`i`n
bct\\'t`(`n   lei)rosy   and   oth(`r  diseas'es`   and   to   carr}.   out   the   clt`ansing
of  the  lrpcr  according  to  the  di\.ine  ritual.     To  them.   too`  bclong{`d
tlir   i`r`|)onsihi]ity   of   tea(`hing   t.hr   st<1t`ite`   of   .T(`hov<ili   to   His   |„n|.I(`
Isi`acl   (Lev.10:11).

7.   They  were  called   to   a  S/"fj.¢/  Ho/i.7}c\`t.     Tht`}'  \\.{.rt`   to   \\..ish
in  thi`  laver  before  approaching  the  altar  or  the   tabernacle   (Exod.
30:19).   They  were   to   abstain   from   marriagt`   `vith   (`{`i`tain   pc`rstms
(Lc\'.   20:7),  and   from   defi]in.g   themscl\.es   generally   for   the   dead
(Lrv.  21  : 1) .    They  must  be  without  dt`f{.t`t  ill  t]rdrr  tn  offer  tht`  Iiol\'
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things   (Let-.   21:21),  and  without  defilement  in  order  to  partak{`  ol.
them   (Lt.`'.  22:4-6;   10-13).

All   this   clearly  shows  that  thi`   priests  formed   a   privilt.gt'd  and
.itri(`tlv  (.xt`lusi\'e   c`lass   among   the   children   of   Israel.     They   alont`
might` draw  near  to  God.    Thi`\'  wert`  the  indispensible  int(`rm{`diarie`
h{`t\\.{`t`n  tnt.  people  and Jehova'1{.

It  {`an  hardl\.  h(`  dt`nied  that  now  in  tht'  Inattt`r  Of  Dri(-sthood  tht.
prt.`i.nt  great  religioiis systt`ms  of Christendom  correspond  `'ery  closc`l}.
to  the  Jt`wish  model.  They.  'too,  have  their  orders  of  priests  separatt`
fl.om  thc.  ..lait}."  or  common  pcople.     Such  do  not,  it  is  tine,  belontg
to  ant.  divin(-l}.  appointed   f'a'tnily,  nor  arc'  they  requiri'd  to  givc'  ant.
proof  of  personal  t`on`.t.rsion   to  God`   or  of   a  sat.ing  knowledge  of
Christ.      11..   professing  to  fet.I   called   to  the   office,  .they  T,an   exhibit
:`   (`crtificate   of  moral  {`onduct,   and   satisf\.   their   examiners   as  to   a
riiodit`um  of  theological  attainment,   tht`\'  `are   set   apart  with   solt.inn
s{`rvit`t`S  to  thc`ir  .sacred  office  by  their  fell`ow-Inen.     They  enjoy  ht`nt.t`-
forth  a  position  and  privilege  which`  it  is tb(.lieved  by  some,  thc`}'  can
nt.v{`r  lost.  i`ith{`r  in  timt`  ot`  eti`rnit}'.  at.{`ording  to  thi.  phrase`  "on(`{`  a

|Jri{`st   always   a   priest."       The}'  alone  art`  qualified   to  perform  ct`r-
tain  funt`tions,  for  instant`{`.  to  dispense  the  Lord's  Supprr`  or  as  it  is
trrmf`d. "r{ilchratt` the F,ucharist." or "sa`' Mass."

THE  LORD  IN  THE MIDST
Tho`s.  Nel£`b(ri-T

In  till)i`  and  in  i.ternit}'.   thi]  pla(.a  \\.hit.li  thc-  Father  gi\'(.s  to  tht`
Son  is  the  centre.    Hc  is  in  the  bosom  of  tht`  Father`  as  the  (`cntrt.  ot`
Divine  affecitions,  in  tht`  midst  of   the   throne,   as   the  centre   of   uni-
\'crsal  i`mpirc,  in  t`ht`  midst  of  the  churt.h  as  His  proper  and   ri,ghtful
p]a"`  on  l.arth.

Hc   is  seen   as  walking  "in   th{`  IIiidst  or  tht.  se\'i`n   golden   laitip-
`tands."  and  Hc  is  in  tht.  midst  of  the  asst`Inbl}.  of  disciples  gather(.d
to  His  Namt`:  not  j.ti  His  `Tame  mt`rt.l\..  but  fo  or  wn/o  His  Namt`:  that
is.  to  His  Person.

When   the   Lordship  of  Christ  is  ow.ni`d,  i`very  quc`stion   is   {`asil}
.`i`ttlcd  as  to  the  t`hurch  and  its  dist`iplint.:  and  \\.hen   tht`  Loi`dshi})  or
Christ  is  r(`t`ognizcd  and  siibmitted  .to  in  tht`  assembl\'.  tht`  I)lcssing  is
unboundt`d:  \\'hen  none  li'fts  hand  or  foot  without  Hi`m:  not  ()nl\.  Jit)/
attiiiq   tontrar).  to   Hi`s  ..L`ill,  but  iiot   acting  zrithout   His   -L{.ill.

Now  that  thc`  Lord  Jesus  is  a\\'a}.,  the  Hol}'  Spirit   is  not  si`ttin`{|
up  a  di`mocracy,  but  is  maintaining the  Lordship of  Christ  and  bring-
ing r`.er`. thoucrht into capti\.itv to the obedienc{` of Him.
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LOST, WITHIN SIGHT OF HOME
A.W .I .

•.SIX  LIFEBOAT  MEN  DRO\\'N  OFF  TH'E  FAMED  INCH-
CAPE  RcraK"  -  Such  was  the  heading  of  a  ncwspapcr  f lipping
`t`nt to the writer.   An article followed -

Ahoroath,  Scotland,  Oat.  27~(A.P.)-Six   lifeboat  mt`n,   wear\.
I.I.om  an  all-night  battle  with   a   galt`  tossed  sea,   wet.e  drown{]d   t-arl;.
'ioda}.,  within  sight  of t'he  lights  of  their own  homes.    Only  ont`  of  tht.

i.ri:\\.  survived.
The  35-foot life'boat  pu`t out  last  night  in  answer  to a  rc.port  that

il  \.t`sscl  was  in  trouble  off  In{`hcape  Rot`k.    That  rock,  the  graveyard
I.r  lntiny  s.hips,  was  tht`  su.bjt.t`t  of  a   |]oclm  hy  Rch{.rt  So`ithc'?..     The
]irt`boat  failed  to find the `.esse].

Friends   and   relatives   gatht`t`t`d   along   the  harbour   wall   as   tht`
rt`turning lifeboat approached  tht` brc`akwatrr.  They watched  in  horror
•ls  a  `{`riant   wave  caught  it.     Shouts  'from   the  crew   reach{`d  them  as
the   boal    was   tossed   on   to  ithe   i`orks   fifty   yards   from   the   §hor(..
I`hen  nothing could  bc 'hf'ard  but  tli{.  I.oal. of  the  sc.a  and  the  howling
tf  thc`  gale.

A  rocket  line  fired  from  shoi`c.  tangled  around  tht`  body  of  th.
t.nlv  sur\'ivor,  AIThibald  Smith.     With   its  help  'hc   pulled   hims{`lf  to
s`1f`:t\'.

Scafart`rs  found   the  body.   t]r  tlit`   {.t>xs\\.ain,   David   Bru{`i'.   in   tht`
VI'rc(`kage  of  the  lifeboat.     Ht`  had  lasli{`d  himself  to  tht`  helm.  Thret`
hodit.a  w(`rt`  rt`t`overed  and  a  s{.art`h  is  und{`r  wav  for  the  oth{`rs.

'[`hus  another  sa`ira  Of  tht.  si`a  lias  b{.en  addt]d  witli  its  d(.s(`ription

ur  h{`roism,  sacrifice,  i.scap{`  and  tragt.d}'.     Th{.  thought  that  immedi-
•ltt.l}'  strikes  one   in   reading  tht`   above   affount  i`,   "How   nt`ar   the}.
\\'{`re  to  safety.,  within   thc  sight  of  th{.  lights  of  hom{`  and  `bcforc   tht.
t`\'{.s  of  their  loved  ones  and  \'i`t  thi`}.  pc]risht.d!  How  many  tiln{`s  suc-h
\`ir(.`ilnstanccs   have   !bt`cn   rep{.atcd   in   a   spiritual   senst`.      So`ils   havt`
listt`ned  again  and  again  to  the  me.`sa`*{`  of  thc`  Gospel,  }/'.t  ha\'t`  gon{`
do\`'n amid the wild waves of sin  to perish fort`vi`r in Hall.

There  arc,  however,  a  number  of  (`ontrasts  to  the  incid{`nt  of  th{`
[n(.ht`ape  Rock,  when  souls  pc`rish   in   th{`it`  sins.     T.`h{`se  in.n  wc`rt.  on
thi.  p{1`.h  of  dutv  and  perished  in  spite  of  tht`ir  dcsirr  to  bc  saved  and
ttf  tht`  efforts  n{ade   to  sa\'c  them.     Thos{`  who  art`  now  in   th{`ii`  sins
.ind  exposed   to   the  judgment  of  God  art`   not  in   th{`   I)ath   of  duty
but  in  the  path  of `folly.     There  is  One-  Who`  to  make  sal`'ation  par-
`iiblc  for  all  men,  left  the  Throne  of  His  gloi`\'`  t`amc  do``'n  to  earth
t`ncl  upon  the  cross  of  Calvarv  c`ndured   for  tis   the  storm  of  infinite
wrath   that   our   sins   deserved`   and`   satisfied    the   utmost   t`laim   of
r)ivint`  .iusticc.     He  died:   Ht`   rost`   again:   Hr   is  able   to   sa\'c   to   the
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uttermost;  He sends forth  the  life-line  of salvation  in  the  Gospel  mt.`-
sagc  to  each  sinner  who  l'istcns  to  it.     If  men  and  women  go  to  Ht`l}
it  is  only  by  the  wilful  rejection  or  the  careless  neglect  of  that  off(.i`t.t]
life.line.

How   especially   sad  it  will   be  I.tir   solne   who   have   been   spcciilll\
privileged  by  Christian   upbringing.  hy  many  opportunities  of  sal\.il-
tion,  by of times being striven  with  b}7  the  Spirit  of God,  to bc  "almost
persuaded"   (Acts  26:28),   }'{`t   to   bc   lost   "within  sight  of   homt`".

"Near to the door, whil{` the door stands wide,

Near to its portals, but not inside,
Almost persuaded to give up sin,
Almost persuaded to enter in`
Almost persuaded, but lost."

There  is  one  in  Holy  Scripture  of  \`.holn  \\'e  might  say,  not  thiit
he  perished within  sight of  home.  but  that  he  was  sa\'cd  almost  `\.ithin
sight  of Hell.  In  Lukt`  23 : 39-43  a  d}.ing  sinner  pa}'ing  tht`  1a\\.'s  |](`nalt\
for  his  own  sins,  hung  bcsidc  a  dying  Saviour  paying  the  penalt}.  ftu
the  sins  of  others.    Though  so  near  to  death  and  Hell`  }'t`t  thi`t  ont.
thief   was   brought    to    repentanci``    acknow'ledged    his   Lguilt    tllrn{.tl
in  faith  to  the  Savioui`  and   hi`ard   the   word  of  assuran{`(`,   "V(`ril\.   I
say unto thee, To-day shalt thou bc with Mc in Paradise."

No   matter  how  far  \'ou   have  \\.andered   in   sin   the   Saviour   i`
longing,  waiting,  able  to  gave  }'ou   no\\'.   if  \'ou   will  but  acknow-l{`d`{|{.

your  guilt  and   turn  in  f.-.ith   to  Christ   alor{t`  and   rest   upon  Hi.i  fin-
ished  work  on  Calvary.    But  no  matter  how  many ,privileges  you  ln;\\
ha\/.c  had,  no  matter  how  respectabl}'  }.ou  may  have  lived`  no  mattt`i
how  often  you  have been  dealt  with  by  the  Spirit  of  God  in  tht`  |]a„
if }.ou  neglect  God's  great  sal\.ation  }'o`i  \\'ill  ht`  fort`\'t.r  LOST  \\TI`H-
IN SIGHT OF HOME.

CRUCIFIED  WITH  CHRIST
Tli.`_`   Cross   of   Jt`sus`   \`.heth(`r  oni`   lit`   hesidt`   it`   or  ben(`£ith   it.   or.

b<'`\`/   o/  a//,  hang  u|Jon   it  `\'ith   t.hc   Lord  Jt`sus   (Gal.   2:20   and   `-J:21
is  th(`  `.t`r\'  s\`.t`(.test  spot  in  all  tlit_`  \`'orl(I.

Happ}'`   happy.    they    \\.ho    h.1`'c   learned    in    blessed    ex|){`rit.no.

(wh.`tt.\'cr  bc  the  cost)   not  onl\.  its  pricelc`ss  value  as  in.iking  tht`  `oul
trul\'  rich.  but  also  its  unequalicd  sw(`etness`   as  filling  tht`   ht`.ii`t   \\itli

I)t``it``{`  £`ncl  gladness.     But  for  this   I)ltrpose  it  ne(`ds  to  bt.  a  (`ross   \\liit`li
crut`il.it`s   and    puts    to   dt`ath.       And    th(`    cru(`ifixion   must    bt`   a    rt`al
t`r`ici!-i`ion.   issuing  in   an  .1(`tual   dt`ath  -      a   decith   to  tlit`  \\.orld    (Gal.
4:14.   t`om|]ari`    1    John   2:1`.-)-16/.    £lncl   a    dt`<ith    also`    to    tht`    t`ursc(I
st`1f-lift`     (Gal.    2:20).     including    e\.c`r}.   sin`gle    form    and     d(`grec    of
.self-will.   A  sham  Cross   comes  out   cif  an   unreal   profession.   ant]   ]t`{`tlc
to   {i  st`ll--dt`cei\.ing  jo}'.
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A NEw yEAR MEssAGE roR HEAvy HEARTs
Met,,yn P

lt  lnay  be  you  arc  an  invalid.    Or  perhaps you  have  been  c
ijl(.d.  clisabled,   or  othcr\\'ise  handicapped.   Or   it   may   be   that  y
hi.art   is   'bowed   down   from   bar(`a\;.emcnt;   or   possibly   you   may
t.arr}'ing  a  burden  of  anxiety,  and  grief  bordering  on  despair,  for  an
"ring  loved  one.  Or  marriage  mat.  have  passed  you  by.     Whatever
thi`  burden may be, let me  ask  for }.ou  a Happy. New Year --through
ti .bt.tti`r undt`rstanding of "the reason wh}'".

Be  assurcd  that  you  havt`  our   det`pcst   sympathy.   Yet  I   do  not
\`riti`  to  tell  vou  of  our  sorro\\.  for  \.ou:  but`  as  the  Lord  mav  bc  abl(`
to    {ix)]rt`ss    riis    tho`ights    throu`tLi.h  `  this    arti{`le.    to    sfl.}J    to   `}.ou    that
.iltho'`igh   life   may   havt`  lots   its  pattt`m.   IT   CANNOT   BE   THAT
1'1`  HAS  LOST  ITS  PLTRPOSE.

I'`rom  some  personal  exDi`riencc`  I  kno``.  \\.hat  it  mt`ans  to  bt`  "on
the  shelf"  through  illness.     I  kno\\.  tiuitc`  \\.ell  ho\\'  hopi`lcss  t`vi`r}'thin`g
t.£`n  `{`t`m  -the  wistful  \'carnings  to  bc  like  other  people;  to  bc  abl{`
to  do  something  towards`carning  onc`s  living;  the  stri`.ing  to  k{`c`p  u|j
:in   intt`rest  in,  and   so  to  bc   a   I)art  of,  th{`   lir{`   that   goes  on   .iround
\.ttu   and  from   which  solicitous   lovi`d  on{`s  oftt.n  trv   to  shut  ont`  t``it.
The``e   are   the   hopes  as  well   -   those   hopes  whi{`h   prove  to  lit`   in
vain  so  very  often  - and  the  final  sinking down  into  the  resignation
of  defeat.  But  perhaps  the  hardest  to  acc`c`pt  of  all  thi`  frustratint`rs  of
a   normal   human  spirit    (next   to   int`(`ssant   pain)    is   the   i)i`os|]t`t`t   of
h{`ing.   usek`ss   .   .   .   What  earnestn(`ss   th{`rt`   is   in   the   prat.t`rs   for  somt`
Int`asurt`   of   recovi`r\'.      \`\'hat  clingings   to   promises.   ~  as   w{`  judgt`
th{`|n   to   be!      What  disa|)pointmc`nts   and   sili`nt   gl`icLf :   or   it   may   ht.
murmurings,   or   even   loud   complainings`   -~   to   bc   follo\\'c`d   b}J   an
art.using  conscienct`,   t{`ars`   dt`prt`ssion`   and  sometimes  t`hilling   doubt!

Y(`t  again  thc`rc  art`  somt`  of  \.ou  \\.ho  suffer  in  a  similar  ln:`nnt`r
.i`  \.ou  \\'alk  in  thc`  darkm.ss  \\ith  `.1  soi`i`o`\.  more  bitt(`r  than  d{`ath  ~
.I  s{irrow   for   wlhit`Ii   so   ft`\`.   art`   I.itti`d   to   sympathize   sin(`e   the\'   ha\.t.
nt``'t`I.  I)a.ssed  that  wa}'  --  grief  for  a  .straying  loved  one.  or  frt`tm   tht.
sh:`IIii:  of  }'our  own  sin`  or  from   th{`  hlightin,t+.  of  vour  most  (`herishc.d
hopes.

For  all  of  you   dcai`  oncs,   \\.lii`tht`i`   \.ou   art`  one  of  His   "hidd{`n
om`s`..   or   ar(`   cxposcd   to   publi{`   gazc`   1i`ft`   has   lost   its   I)att(.rn.   And
\`.ith  ;ts  loss  tht`rc  has  come  a  confusion  of  thinking,  and  a  bcwildt`r{`d
st.{.kin`.i   for   tht.   {`aust`   of   it   all.      For   (loubtl{`ss   \'our   lit`art   h<is   sou`t`rlit
some  t`onsolation  from  the  oft-repeated.   "thu`c`must  be  a  rt`ason   for
it    {\11!"

Yes,   Beloved,   there  is   a   purpose  behind   it   all:   Isa.  48:17.   F`or
it.   tlll`   pattern   o'f   our  lives   be   lost,   then   it   `gcnrrallv   is  so  bt`causr
it  \\.as ours  ~  not  that of oui`  loving  Father in  heaven.`    Sometimes  its
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loss  lnt`ans  only   that   He   is   changing  our  course.     In   an}'   {`asi`.   il-   it
be  changed,   then  surc.l}.   the   Lord  has   changed   it`  and  all   must   hi
w(`ll.

But   how  shall   \\.i`   undi`rstand   \\.liat   it   all   itii`ans?   Li.t   I]i(`   puitit
tt`it   that   \ve  shall  not  havi`   th{`   slightest   succc`ss  in   solving   tht`   riddlt.
of    th`.   ..\\'li\.?"    so    long   as    \\.{`    `l`iall   s{.{.k   to   s{`{`    things    tlirough    tll{.

(lust  --th{`   ijci`plc.xiti{`s  ~  of  tht`   dailv  struggle.      Instc'ad`   lik{]   I)z`\.i{l
in  his  n`ji`(`tion  day.s,  w{`  must withdr:u\.` from  the  fighting,  and  CljlMl't
i'p  I^\-TO  OLTR  HIGH  TOwER.  up  ABOvE  THE  FOGs  Ar\'rt
.\IISTS   OF   F,ARTH   INTO  TI-IF,   PRESFj\TCF.   OF   OUR   Gol).
\\'HERE  \\'E SHALL  SEE THn`'Gs  p\T THli  CLEAR  Ijlr,HT  01.`
IIEAVFj^\T.     Only  a\\'av  u|)   there.   in  (`ommuning  with   Himst`lf.   sllall
\\.c  get  Light  on   the  oiitw'orkings  of  His  purpost`s  fni`  our  li\'{``   t  P`;i.
18:2:   Phil.   2:13;   1:6).

Blit  do  we   do  that`  Belo\.t`d?   Do   \\.i`  hulnbli`  oui`i`l`'{`s.   and   `t.t.k
to  la\'  ours{`lvcs  out  bt`foi`(`   Him   that   Hc  ma\'  bc`  able  to  r(`\.{`i`l   t(t   `i`
`om(``thing    of    His   mind   t`ont`t.ming   our   liv`t`s?   01`   c!o    w{`    kt.t.p   on
asking   Him    to   make   iis   bt`tter.   or   to   light(`n    th(`    biii`dt`t`i`   w   tli;`t
\\'e  may  be   rclicvcd   of  our  troubli`s.  or   to  stol)  him`  hei.`   in   hi`.   I`t.I.
iii{icl   t`iiit`t`I.   ol.   to   tiikt`   `i`   homt`   to   Ht.a\.t.n   oiit   of   it   i`ll?   For   j`i`t    `tt

lonLg  as  we  keep  up  tht.  battle  to  get  OUR  purposi`s  to  t`oir`t`  tt)  i],i``.
tlit`n   just   that   long  art.   \`'{`   hindt`ring  THE   LORD'S   i>ul.i]ost``   fl`olii
t`olning  to  pass.     For  after  all  art.  not  our  o\`.n  attitudc.s  our  gi.{ at{.`t
hindrant`t`s    to\`.ards    a{`{`{.ptan{`{'   of    an    \in\\'antt`d    position     ;n     lift.:J
\\''t`   need   onl\.   to   ask   o`irst`lves.   "VI'hat   is   mv   attitud{`   to\\.ai`tls   thi`
hurdcn?"   to   `discov(`r   wht.rt`    all   tht`    dissatisf;(`tion.    tht.    .`tnig.g]t.    tti
change  things,  comes from.

Oh,   Beloved,  surt.ly  it   i`i.quires  no  great  spi)`itu:`lit}'   /tMil}.   `7I'i.//J./i.`.-
iit'\\)    I.or  us   to   "sink  oLir  \\'ill   in   His   \\'ill"   ---to  sa\'  \\'ith  His  t7t`ltt\'t]d
Son,   "E\'en  so,  Father;  for  so  it  secm{`d  good  in  th\.  sight"   (M,itt.
11  :26).     Then  a   Nt`w  Yt`ar  t`an   havt`   a   trulv  happy  lbt``{.riiining   ir  \`t.
\\.il`l   rtialize  that:

•`a)    Aftet.  solnt`  rt`al  holit'`t  li{.art-st.art`hing be`fot`t`  tht`  I.oi`d :

(b)    After  tht`   rc`t`ot{T,rnition   t)f   our   fault.   ar.d   a   hu]T`r.]{`   I.on:````itili
•.i   our   un"'ill.lngncss   to   z\(`(```|)t    :\`ha{   Hi`   ha.i   allo:t`i'd    lo    I.till:i.    Itl    In
;is  our  portion  in  life:

(t`)   WE    CAN    CHA`TGE    OUR    ATTITUDES    b\.    liuliihl\
•it."|Jtin`g    that    \\'hit`li   Ht`   has    :illo\\.t`d.   praying.    .`not    lti\..   \\.ill.   `h\It
Thin(`   h(`   clone."    and    th(`n    askini*.   for   grat`t`    (H{`b.    4:16)     to   I.t`all\
Itlt`an   it`   and   to   li\.c`   it   out   -~-   somt`thing   that   \`.ill   not   ht`   r`t`:`I.]\    w

liilrd  :`s  somt`  of \'ou  \\.i)I  ht.  imagin.in..`T.
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And  then He  will be  able  to begin  to show you  that  all  thi.  \`.Iiilt.
in   has  had  in  mind  for  `.ou  A   PI.ANNED  FuruRE  (Job  2:i: I.1,
``'ith  .James  5 : 11 ) .

•rhen  all   the   struggling   a.tg.aimt   thi`  conditions  \\'hi{.h   ha\t.   l){`i`n

so  liateful  ~  so  uttt`rl\.  t`ontrar\.  to  all  th...t  \'ou  h.ivc  di`sin`d  -      will
{.one   to  an  end.     In   pla(.I.  of  fHt\/)a/i.oN  an`d  J3cjc)}fmc"!   thi`rt`  will
ht`  zi  growing  scns(`  of  Rt'\`//#/»<'`n  {ind  F%//I./n„«/,  since  you  \\'il!  ha\.t`
Itiadt`   it   possibli`   at   last   for   Him   to   \\.idcn   out,   and   so   to  ht`gin   tti
rt.v``al,   tht`  a`.i`nues  ol   His  purpost`s   I.or  \.ou.     For  onft`  our  \`ills   .il`t`
hrokcn He can start to lead us into His.

And  so  for  you  d(`ar,  h(`avil}'-bui`dent`d  on{`s`  I  i`iii  asking  a   ti.ill}
Iia|)p}.  New  Year,  in  that  it  shall   bring  }'ou  into  a   t`onsciousm`ss  of
havin`t`r   (`ntercd   into   a   God-pl.1nnrd   lif(`,  whifh`   if   He   t){.   not   t`ttln{`.
H(. now shall be able to open up to you.

I}\lt   r{`m(`mber`   a   sulk\'   R{`sif.rntition    ttt   His   will    i`   no   `iihstiti`It(`
lttr :I  downright Acceptance`of it!

NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS

Hl,(to'.   Al.t.(..\
`.'l`h{.i`i.  i`  a  Nalli{.  I  lo\.t`  to  h{`ar`

I  lo\.t'  to sp{.ak  its  \\.orth :
It  ``o`inds  likt`  musit`  in  min(`  ear.

'lTh{.  s``.(`t`tt.st  Name on  earth."

ln   one   hook   on   h}'mnolt7.*.}..   th:S   h\.inn   has   bt.(`n   {.a]It.d    ..:I   I.irst
I:1tc  h}'mn",  yet  it  is  not  th{`  t7n{`  h\   \\.liit``h   its  author  is  most  .{.rt`nt`ra]lv
kno\`'n.     His  most  pop`i]aT`  h\.Itin  is `-

"I  in.c.d Thc`t..  pn`t.ious Saviour!

0 Thou art :`11 to me:
Bt`for{`  th{.  thro"`  fort.vc`r

I  stand  t`omplt`tt'  in  Th(`{`.'I`hough  Satan  lou(I  at`{`us{`.i.

Y{.t  I  t`an  e`.er set.
I`ht` bloocl of Christ  il]ost precious.

Tht`  sinnel`'s  perf{`(`t  plea."

r`rt.d{.rit`k   Whit fit.1d   \`as  born   at   Thrt`apwood,   Shropshil`{`.   Fjng-
l.in{l.  January  7.1829.   H{.  ``.as  a  ``.(`11  kno\`'n  preach{`r,  and  th{`  writc`I.
of  st``.c`i`al   books.   His   ht.st   ``.ork   bt`in.t`r.   ..Tht`  Tahernaflt`.   Pricsthond.
and  Offerings of  Israel."
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Four of this man's hymns are found in The Believers'  Hymn Book.
•..I`llt`ri.  is  a  Namt`  I   lo\.t`  to  h(`.ir."  ``'as  written  in   1855.     In  tht`  samc.

\.t`i`r he  wrote -
`.I  need Thcc,  precious  Savioui`."

In   1861,  he  colnposed  ~--
"I saw the cross of Jesus.

W'hcn biirdencd \\'ith ni\. sin.
I sought the cross of Jesus

To give  mi`  I)i`at`e  \\.ithin :
I  brought m}' sins  to .Tc`sus.

HL` cl(`anst.d  tht`m  in  His blt)od :
And  in the cross of Jesus

I  found  m}.  I)t.at`t`  \`.ith  Go(I."

The  fourth  is -~
•.Ji.sus!  0 Naliii. ol-ijo\`.i.r di\.im'

To all of hi`avcnl\' birth !
]esus!  the nc\.cr-failihg mine

Of  richest`  s\\.t`ctest  `\.ortli."

+\1i..   \\''hitfic`ld   passe(I   a\\.ay   in    190+.   at   tht`   :`.gt.   of   stu.t.nt}.-I.i\.t..

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Q!tt'`\/i.o}t.    \\'hat   is   your   mind   about   `inging,    \'t.rs{`s   o1.    <i   h}Iim
molt. tlian once, at the  Lord`s Tablt.?

4.l```c{'t'r.     The  i`i`petition  ot-  a  \.t`rsi`  ol-  a  h}.inn  sung  i`t   tl`c`  Lord's
Tal]1t`   should   occur   onl}'   \\.hen   tliat   p.irtit.`ilar   `.t`rst`   strikc.s   a   t.hord
in   lim`   ``\itli   tht`   tli(`mi`   of  th.inksiL!i`,.ing  or  u.orship   that   r{`(`urs   :is   th(`
me(`ting   I)Iogri`sst`s.     Too   m`It`h  singing  at   tht`   Lorcl.s  Tabl{`   dot``   not
l{.acl   to  ,gi\.ing.  i`xpri`ssion   to   tht.   thouglits   ol.   tlit`  hi`art  as   t`xt`rt`ist`d   hy
tht`  llul}.  S!)irit.      Bt`ginning  tht`  mi`i`tin.t.I  \\-ith   t\\'o  h}.Itin``,   th{`n  h;``.ing
.`    h\.I:i:I   I-o]lt7\\    t.at`li   i)i`a\.i.r.    .is   `,\.i`   ha\'t.   ol.tt`n    st`{`n`    is    lik(.l\.    to    ht`   a

si`{TJn`  t)I.   a   s!Jirit   t7f   di`artl`i   ih   tlic`   soiil,   t`nd   a   lack   of   true  w:orshi|)   jn
spir:i   i`nd   in   truth.   \\iiit`h   is   du{`   to   His   hol\.   ^\Talne.      Our   tontiut.
ou,LTht   to  l]i`   as  tht.  pi`n  ot.   a   ri`ad}.   w.ritt`r,`   s|]c.aking  of  tht`   things  we
our`t.l\t`s   are   t`ntt`ring  into   as   touching  our   Lord   Jesus   Christ.    See
Pscilm   +`-):  1.      Om`   t`ould   c`asil}.   givi`   out   a   h}.inn.   or   rt`pc`at   a   \..``rse
(71.   it.  \\.ithout  having  tht`   fire   burning  in   the   soiil   as  it  oiight   to  bc`.
Ht>\\.  man}'  times  \`'c  ha\.e  seen  it  occur`  that ont` brother  exalting  the
\`orthiness  of  t.hc  Lamb  has  drawn  out  worship  to  Him,  more  than
tht`  rt`|){`.iting of h\.inn  \'{`rst`s  ho\\.(`\.('r .i|)t  tht.`{`  ma\.  bt`.~H.A.
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QWC`f/i.oH.  Can   }.ou   sugg.t.st   a  i*(xt(I   \\.:`}.   to   kt`t.I)  oul`   }'ouli`+I   p(`o|)1t`
in   [h(`   assembly,  a|)art  from  inti.odut`in`{.I   things   thiit  art.  uns{`riptul.al`
and  for.ign   to  the   \`\'ord  of  Gotl:   siit`h   :`s   si]oi`ts.   t`lub``   and   do's`   as
thev  arc  c,alle(I?

4Jl`\:{'t'j.   I   do   not   kno\\.   \\1i;`t   `.do.+.'   ai`t`.   but   notiiig.   th:it   this   is
assot`iat{`il  \\'ith   si]orts   {md   t`l`ihs.   I   `{+-:`tli{`r   th;`t   it   int`{`ns   (l{)in§i-.i   i`long

the   salnt`   1im`.      To   |]ropfrl}.   {ins\`.t`i.   tliis   ti`it`stitm.   oni`   \\.o`ild   like   to
kno\\.   just   \\.li:`t   kind   of   \'oung   i>t`oijlt`    tlit``t`   ai`t`   \\.ho   n`(iuin`   to    hc
kc]]t   in   tht`   :`sst`tt`hl\.`   \\hi`t`h    is    ..tht`   httiist`   or   {`rod"`   :`ntl   "tht`   t>ill:`r

iind    groLin(I    of    tht`   `tritth..'     (1    '[`i]ii.    :::1`=)).       St)tn{`    timt`   {`go    I    llt`ilt.{I

tir   tlit`   I.tilltt\\in`{|.   sti.i`n.t|{`   I.t`i"`t`k   'htin`t[    i"`tli`:   .`\\'{`    h:`\'{.    ;i   lot   til.   iii{.t`

}ttllng    |7t`tt|>l{`    in    our    :`ssutihl}':     I    I.t`:\lI}.    'ht`]it`\'t`    tlii`t     li`ttst    ttf     tlit`m
{`f.t`    si`\.{`d.`'        C{`t.t:iinl\'   ont`    \\.o\ild    nttl     ti`\'    tt.    k{`{`|j    tliost`    \\-ho    \\.(`t.t`

not:   and   it  might   I){`  `ratht`r   diffit`ult   to   ki`t`p   th{`m.      An  £`sst`mbly   of
God's    pt`o|)lt`    is   ju`t   \\.h<it    t`:`t`h   ont`   in   it   contrihutt`s    to    it.       This
tiHt`stion  is  on{`  ol.  `'ital  im|]oi`t.imt`.  .in(I  a  IIiatter  \\'hit`h  ougllt  to  gi\.L`
(`on(`crn   and   {`xt`rt`ist`   to  t`\.{.r\.  hrotht`r  `\.ho  is  a   g.Hidr`  an(I   an   overst`{`r
in  tht`  {`sst.mhl}'.     Also  to  tho`s{`  \\.ho  ai.c  i].irt`nts.      Pt`rha|)s.th(`.  rt`m`d}.
ht``t+ins    in   th(`   hom{`:    godl}'   trfiining.    .1   spiritual   .itmospherc   in    the
home;   .Sons   i`nd   daughtt`rs   in   suhj(`ftion.  and   a   dail}.   r{`ading  of  th{`
\\'ord   of  God   \\.ith   th{`  mr`ml]t`rs  of  tht`  hous{`hold.   All  of   this   la\.s  a

good   foundcition.      `T(`xt.   {i   goo(I   Asst`ml)l\.   nil)lt`   Rt`:`din`Lr.   taking   uP
suhj(`t`ts    that    \\.ill    intt`i`{`st   and    instrut`t    tl`it`   \.o`mg    i]t`o|)lt`:   and   con-
dut`tecl  in  sut`h   :i   ni:`nn{`i.  th.it   tlit`\.  \\ill   ha\.{:   a   v.oi.king   interest   and

I)art  in  it.     \'ot  ignoring  the  }.oung  brt`thi.{`n  \\.ht`n  tht`}.  ask  (iurstions:
nor   r(`|)rimandin`{].   tht`m   .'iliould    tht`}.   gi\.t`   an    an`\\{`r   to    a   (|uestion
.isk(`d.   \\.hit`h   mi,LTht   not  bt`   the  b{`st   of   th{`olog}'.      St`t`k   to   intt`rest  tht`

}.o`ing   in   tht`   Gosi)t`l   Hall.   S`inda\.   St`hool.   and   {`lso   in   o|)ening   `ip
`\.ol.k   .imongst   the   t`hilclren   in   soiiie   nt`\\'   distrif t.      Oi]cn   air  mef t-
ings) `  and  all  sorts of f'\.angelical  `\.oi`k or efforts h\'  the  \.oung bret'hrt`n
ou`ght    to   bt`    {`nt`oiil`agc(I    b\.   thost`    \\'bo    are   oldt`r   in`  the   ass.mbl}..
Young.   I)t`oi)It`   \\.itli   a   dt`sirc`  to   pleast-`  God   .in(I   to   srrv{`   Him,   ought
not   to   b(`   trt`att`d   <is   knou.-nothing`.      Tht`ir   t`onfidt`n(`e   oug.lit   to   h(`

gaint`tl:   tht`ii`  \\.t`Ir;`rt`  shtt`i]d  he  givr`n   nt7  small   i>I;"`t`   in   {iss.mhly  in.'`t-
tt`rs.       Somt`   }'o`in,t+-   ijt`oijlt`    just   \\'ill   iiot   br   drivt`n   in    thcst`   tililt`s`   h`it

tlH`y  t.{in   ht`   ]t`tl   on.      rTivt`   tht`m   i]]t`ntv   to   tlo`   {`nd   Tii:`kt`   t`tit.li   nf   tl].in

ft`(`l   th<it   t'h{`\.  art`   one  or  us.   `to  srrii)t`H.a]   in`im`ii]lt`   nrt`d   ht`  sat`rifit`rd
in   {ill   this.   'I`i`\'   it`   l{'ading  t)r(`thf`t`n:   an(I   if   this   wi]i   not   hold   th.in,
there  is  someth`in`t+I amiss  in  the  soul .---- H.A.

Q«r\`/!.(»L     I   hi`;`l`(I   .1  hi`otht`r  rt`t`(`ntl}.  spa.iking  on   "F.iith.   Hope.
.1nd   Lo`'t`"    (1    Cor.I:i:13.   R.V.L   In   tht`   cool.sf  of   his   rt`m.irks   ht`
.said.   "Thcrt`   \\'i]l   bt`   neithr`r   f.iith   nol`   ho|)e   \\.hen   \\.t`   q.t   born.   to
ht`a\.fn."      \to\`'.    I    t`.in    `md(`rstancl   u.h}.    th(`r{`    \\.ill    ht`    no   ho|]t`    in
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ll{`ilv(`n`   I)t`(`illls(`    \\'{`    \\'ill    hav(.    r{`aliz{`d    (tur   I"1|)t`    \\.ll(`n    \\.(`    {rr,(`t    tht`I`(`.

But  will  tht`r{`  not  .`till  b{`  faith  in  hcavi`n?

4t"t`t'j.    Earth    is    tlit`    sph{`ri`    for   tht`   {`xt`rt`ising    of   our   fiiitll:
\\.h(`th{`r   it   t]t`   as   sinm`rs   or   as   saints.       "For   b}.   grat`t`   .iri`   }.t`    sa\'t`d
through   I-{iith.'.    t`tt`.    (Fji]h.    2:8).       `.For   \\'t`   \`.alk    b\'    faith.    not   b\.
sight"     (2    Cor.    `.-):7).    ..Tht`    trial    of    }.our   faith.    b{`i`n`t+I    mut`h    mor{.

I)I.t`{`ioils   tllan    of   `tT,Told    that    I)(`risli(.tll...    t`tt`.     (  I     P(`tt`r    I  :7).    "Tlit`   j`ist
`hi`ll   li\.t.    h\.   fi`itl`"     (Llt`h.1()::}8).        .`I.`i`ith    i`    tht`    s\ihst;`iit.t`    ttr    tliin`{.Ts

htti>„l     for..thtt    {`\.id{`i`t`{`    or    things    t`tit    st`{`i`."      (I-I{`h.11:1).     \\.t.    `t`t`

I.I.ti]ti  tl`{`sti  St`riijtui.{`s  thi`t  r.`i{li  h:is  to  do  \\.itli  --

( 1  )    Tht`  sal\..`tion  of  our  souls.

(2)    Our  \\.alk  on  {`arth.
(3)    Our  trials  \\.hilt.  h(`r``.

(.1)    O\ir  dail\'  lil(`  on  t`artli.

/`-)/     OLir    futLit.t`    {`njo}.in(`nt    of    tllin`{Tr,s    n()t    .`t`{`n    or    {`nt(`]{`d    intt7.

In   ht.:i\'(`n`   thost`   things  \\'t`   now   ho|)t`   for   \`ill   th{'n   be   fully   rt`i`lizt.(I
an(I    I)oss(`sst`d.      Faith   \\ill   `t+.ivt`   pla(`t`   to   si`qht`    rt`alization.   i]osst`ssion
{ind  t`njo}'m{`nt.   H.   A.

SINGING THE TRUTH  TO GOD

Tht.  \\.ords  madc`  use  of  in  addrtising  God`  \\.ht`tht'r  in  praist`  or

pra\.t`r.  shoulcl  s`irel\'  t`xt`rcise  the  minds  and  t`ons(`it`nf(`s  of  His  saints.
I-Io{`,'   ortt`n   \\.orcls   t`x!]r{.ssing   int{`nse   dc\.otcdness   to   God`   and   cntir(`
surrt`ridi`r  to  th{`  Lol`d  I(`sus.  are  flippantly.  sling  b}.  pt`rsons  rigig.{`d  out
in   the   \\.orld's   fashion.   and   full}'   in   s}.mpath}.   \`.ith   its   \\.a\.s.      Is   this
th(`  m`aning  of  "t`onst`t`ration"  or  of  "full  surrt`ndt`r"  or  of  ht`ing  `.all
for  Jt`sus"?  Alas!   lio\\.   tht`   blt`ating  of  tht`   Alnal(.kit(`  h(.rds  (`ontradi(.t
tlit`   loud-soun(ling  I)rof(`ssions   of   having   dt.`'ott`d   all   on   Go(l`s   alt;ir.
Tht`   (lag(`r   hastt`   :`mong   I)roft`ssed   follo``'(.`rs   of   tht.   rtit.t`tt`d    Ont`    to
st.t.urt.   ijo`itiom   of   uorldl}.   grt`atnt`ss   or   to   gain   worldl\.   honours   tt.11
Iio\`'   rt`;.bl\.   tht`\.   lia\'t`   apim`ht`ndt`d   tht`   Ics`ons   of   the   Cross.      Gotl   i`
not   mot`kt.`cl`   I-It`   \\ill   havt`   r(.alit}..      L'nlt`ss   \`'(`   ar(`   |irt`i).irt`d    to   .shart`

tht`   rt`jt`t`tion.   tht'   shamt`  of  tht`   Cross  and   jo}'f\illy   at`t`(`ijt   a   I)lat`t.   witli
tht`  outt`ast   Clirist   of   Cal`.art..   it   is   sht`(`r   h}'pocris}.   to   loudl}.   t.xprt`ss
clt`\.otednt`ss  b}.  o`ir  lil)s.

#            i¢            *            A

Those \\.ho joy most in God arc those \\.ho mourn most o\'er sin.



CA.\lI'BELLFORD,   ()NT.-The  saints   enjoyed   iL  week   t)f   ministr}'
b.v  Stanley  Simms.    The Wt]i.d wits 'helpful  and encouraging.

HE`'DERSON,   Or\'T.-T.   K{.mbcr   and   R.   Hill.I.is   t.onlinut.   Gosp{.i
llleetingls    in.   .t;1is   new    plai.t..       Our   .spceiiLl    pl.iLyers    iind   illttil.t..it    sh{]uld
L>e  ftii.  the  bi`et}hren  \\.ho  iii`t. ,rciLi.hiiig  ttut  in`tu  ne\\'  terriitoi.y.

ROLLET,   QUE.-The  Gus'pi.I   sol.ies   held   in   t'he  iissemibly   herc`   by
V.  Davy  and  N. Gi.atton  \\'as blessed  in stiuls ti.ustil`\g Chl.ist.

QUEBEC  C`ITY-H.  Mc{rt.ady  hui>`  betin  t`ni.tiui.:iged  b}'  .itti`ie  trust-
ilpg Christ  thi`ou9h the  i`egular  ]iitJetings  held  here.

SHAwlr\'IGAN    FALLS.   QUE.-In    \'isitilig   :imong    thi.   lit.t>ij!`..    J.
I)al.ling   \\'as   encouraged   by   a   Lioul   itr()fc.ssing   in   a   \'illagti   near   hei`e.

BEDEQUE.    P.E.I.-    A.    RiLmsay    iind     Bei't    Joyce    hti\'c    h:`d    #t`(}tl
:ittendance  and one  pl`ofessed  in  a pul`table  hal`1.

BLO0MFIELD.   P.E.I.-R.   Mtll\\'aine   has   ]`ented   a   hall   in   Bl()()Iii-
field and is getting a good hearing in  the Gtjsp.I.

PORT    BICKERTON,    N.S.i.   McC].iLc.ki`n   an{l    D.   Piithe].ii.k    h{`d
Gospel  mcetimgs,  then  t7he  lattci.  \\Jent  t>n  to  Han`sfoiul.    J.  Mccr:i(:k(`ii  h:`d
a good interest €it Louisbourg helped by Sydney brethren.

SYDNEY  MINES,  N.S.-F.  Holdei.  is  'having  hel`p'ful  rmeetings  with
an   "Egypt   to   Canaan"   chart.      Some   Christianis   arc   cx.]{is{`tl   :`'bout
God's  g:`thering  centre.

U.S.A.

BRYN   MAWR,   I'A.-ThL`  confer.enci`   was   good   and   \\.c`ll   €itti`ndt`{l.
Fifteen   of  the  Lord's  seivan'ts  'u'ere  present  :`nd  those   \`.ho   ]`iinistt`rt`d
\`'ere  on  pli`in  pl`acti'cal  lines  to  I.ogul,|te  and  en'couragc  the  \\'a]k  of  the
saints.      Hcictor    A'lv{`s    :ind     Os\`.;`ld    M:iclj.od    continued    \`'ith    rlosi]t`I
mcetinLrs.

FERN[)ALr].    }I]('H.--I}rt7thiii.   ]<:.   J.    Wit.kt.I.I   \\'rit{]s.   "We
I.t`turning,    in    t,h{i    \\'ill    ttr    t'h{i    I~r{l,    tti    Cub:i    b.v    bti;`t    rl`t>m   'Mi;`mi
Dce.    loth,   :ii.riving    in    l1:`v:L?`:L    t>n    tht.    17lli."       IIis    iitv\\'    ;`(ltli.I..i.i
Apai.t:`dt>    174rj,   TI:i\T:Ln;i,   r7`ib:I.

L()RAIN.   ()H]()-'l`hti    i.t>Iilr{`i.t`i`i.{i    \\;L.i    :L    lin`{.    tif    I.I.:Ll    l>It..i.iiii*.   \\.it;h
ministi.y   by    13ren.   C;ildtit'h{`:id,   W`icki.rl,    17ii>ke,    Sht`rltx.k   :intl    N.    Ci'a\\'-
ford,  wi.th   visitttrs   f].tmi   Clev{`liind,   ..\ki.t7ii,  Ttirt>ntti,   0.,   :`i`tl   S`lt.`ihtii`\7illt`.

I)EITR0I'I`,   ^`IICH.-Thti  conf(`i.tin'cti   in   t,he   West  Chicago  Hall   was
a   se{ison   of   i.cfr{is\hmtint,    \\'ith    miiiis'tl..v   'tt7   edifit.:ititin,   cxhtii.t:itit>n    ;`ntl
comfort.      Ninetet`n   of   tht`   I.t>i.d's   son.:`nts   \\.ere    pi.cscn`t   :`nd   visitors
flom  mzLny  p:ii'ts.

Ir\'DIAr\TA.  I'A.-A.   ['.  Kl{Lbund:i  ;Iud   G.   Baldi\\.in  iLre   h:ivinLr  Gt>spt`l
meetings.    Plciist`  note  brother  Kliibundi`'s  nc\`'  addi`oss,  2783  Ardhwcod
Pla`ce.  Cuyahoga  Falls,  Ohio,  U.S.A.

FOREST   GROVE   ORE.    .L.   K.   Mcll\\'ainc  is   havinlg  mcetinlgB   100
miles   from  hc.re  at  Springfield.     His   addi.ess  is   Box   436  F`orest  Gro\.c,
0l.e.      (Th.   :iddress   which   \`'i`s   giv(`n   in   a   pl.evious   issue   \`':`s   only   {i
temporary  one).

WII.LIAMST0r\'.  }IICH.~A.  T.   Ste\\.ai.t  and  W.in.  W{`i.ke   put.|iosr.tl
st:irting Gosrpel  mee`tings ont Decem`bci. 4th.

HITESVIIjl,F.1.  IA.-O.  Smit,`h   and  I,.   Dt+buhr  h.``v.   s.fin   .I.oi`it`  b!t`.`s:-
ing  in  Hitesville.

Pl{..\IRIE  I)tT  CHIEN.  WI.ti.-L.  H.  B).:Lndt  :`nd  IT.  W{ihls  h:`vti  itit.t`n
pr.:Lching  in  iL  sc.h{7ol-house  ne:Lt.  h.rc  \\.it.h  ii`it{`|.cLst.

}|..\`T(`HF.STER.   IA.-Paul    F,lliott   and    rl.   M{.Kin]t`y    h:`\'f`    st"i
hl`)ssing.

DUI,ITTH.  MI`'t\T.-S.   Hamilton  had   somri   intt.I.t.sit   in   .1   f.ii.in   home
n..ir    hiii`c    t,ill    thtl   \\'t`:it`he).    hi"lol.tLtl.        H{|    :il.`+o    vi.iittL{l    I)LilLit'h    :ii:t]    h;`t]
t,\\'t7  \\'t.ci`ks   in   ['tii.t  Aithur,  ()Iit.



E..\ST   BOSTON,   MASS.-~The   t\\'o-day   confel.Once   \`.as   a  time   of
blessii\g  \\.ith  good   ministi.y  iLnd  a  happy  spirit   pre\'iiili)1g   \\'ith  llbout  :1
dt]zi`n iji.cudhing  t,hL.  Word in I]nglis`h  z`nd Italian.

AKI{()^\.,   OHIO-Aftei.  the   fit.st  of  the  yeiir,   the   Akron  irssembly
\\.hich  niet  at  397  Locust  St.,  \`'ill   meet  in   the   new  hall   located  at  1225
Woostcr  A\'e.,  Akl.()n,  Ohio.

()'l`|IHR  I,ANI)S
'l`AIIC..I,  CHIIjE-"Wi`  arc.  livinLr  in  Talca  ollc.e  ilLraill,  h:i\'ing  mo\.ed

back  last  \\'ei`k  after  spL`nding  ex:ictly  ii  yeiii.  iind  fi  hiilf  in  C`jnstitucion.
We  felt  d(`oply   lc:i\'inig   thi`   bLilicvi`i.s   in   that   to\\'n,   but   God's   time   h:`d
ai.rived,  so  fi.t>m  now  tin  \\.c  shall  seek  to  help  \`'ith  \\'eekly  \.i.tits.     T\\.o
\\'eeks  i.go  \\.e   had   the  joy   of  b:Lptizing  seven   believei.s   in   lhi`  ri\.cr   at
Ct>nstitucion,   and    a   \`.titlk    ago    last   Lord's   Day    \\.c.   \\'ei.e    i`ble    to    sit
d()\\.n   \\.ith   th(`   sfiints   thei.c   foi`   the   fir.st   time   to   rcmcmbc`r   the   Lol.d
Jt`sus,   in   t.he   bl.eiikin`g  of  bread.      Several   of  the   Talca   br(.`thren   were
pi.t.sent   to   1.ejoicc   \\.ith   us.     This   past   Lord's   day   t\`'o   of   the   young
]i`en  f l`om  Talca  \\.ent  do\`'n,   returning  on  Mond:iy   \\'ith  a   gottd   rl`pol.t.'I`his  moi'ning  brother  R.  Himmi  \\'cnt  do\\'n  to  be  with  the  believers  ftti`

thi`  pi.ii}'er  and  ministry   mcc`ting.  Thei.c  al.c   t,\\.cnty  in  fiillo\\.ship  in   t`hi`
little  :issembly  therL`.

After  hi`\'ing .two  days  to  get  our  house  some\\'hat  sti.airhtened  out,
bl.ttther  I'ar:`d:I  and  I  commenced  Gospel  meetings  :Lnd  thus  fiir  \\.ti  'mi\'c
b(it`r\   i.hi]ei`.d   by   SCLL.ing   :i   splendid   iLttiindi`nce.      This   js   tht.    fit.st   .i{ii.iti.i
in   th{.   i`tiw   h;Ill   in  T;i]t.:i,   \\.hich   \\'{is   fill.is'he{l   u\'c`i`   ;I   .\'c{Lr  ;intl   .`L   h;ilf  {t£.tj."

Win.  Mt.Bi.ide  (Casilla 9, Talca, Chile).

WITH  CHRIST
`'IAG..\RA   F..\I.I.S.   ()NT.-Aftei.  an   illnt`ss   of  se\'ei..il   montlis   o`ir

sister.,   MiirLriLrtit   ShilliLd}'    Sher].if fs,   \\'if.t.    tif   J:is.   S'h{.I.I.if fs,    \\'{in't    ht>mc
()i.tt>btir   27th.       She    \\':is   born   :`)1d    bo]-n    :Lgain    in    B{>st/7ii,   Mii.tis.,    \\Jht`i.c
.qht.     \\.iLs     in    hiLpp.v     l`i`l'lo\\.shit)    ulltil     .ih('     n`o\.c{l    'ht`].{`     in      1{)2(;.        Ch:`.i.
I';ni.hcs  spt>ke  thi-Wt>rd  :il  thcL  fuT`el.:il.

SYDNEY     MINES,     `'.S.-()ui`    brothei`,     Jamtis   Thorn.Con,   I){`ssf`tl
quit.tly    i)iito    t,hc   |jrti.`t.ni.{i    t>r   t;hc    Lt>rd    iLf`tt.I.    iL    lt>]`Lr    illnt`.``.i    ii`I     \\.hit.Ii     ii``
L]tii.t.   fiLithful   ttis`tin`tin.\'   b}'   wttrd   :iti{l   triLi`t.      Hti   \\.:is  bot.n   in   Scotltind     in
1872    ii)`(I   bt>i.n   .igiLiii    in    .Sydney    Mint`.i    in    1!)1()    iLn(I   in    h:Lij|i}.    l.{illw\'.`hi|7
in    thci    asst`mbl}'.       1``.   Hol{ltir   and    I).   S'hai.p   I)rcili.ht`d    the    Woi`{l   i`t   thc`
funeral.

MI<]RI.I+`',   ONT.-Our   bl.ot,ht`i.   Is:i:ic   Bl.o\\.n   \\.L`nt   home   orl   No\'.   16
aged  79.     He   \\.as   sa\'(`d   as   a   youl`Iig   man   and   \\'as   for   man}'   yt`ai.s   ill
the   fissembl}'   in  Mt`rlin.     The   funel.al   \\.as  \'el.}'   lai.ge  at  \\'hich   bi`other
.A. T.  Stew€irt spt]ke  \\'olrds  of comfoi.t and  pi`eached  thc`  Gospel.

+T\TEW  YORK,   `T.Y.-Brother  Chai.lc.s  Reubsam,   formei.ly   of  Wash-
iiigton,   p€i,ist`d  suddenly   into  tht`   pl`csonc`e  of  the  Ijoird  Whom   He  loved,
r,n  No\..  8th,  iiged  42.     Ht`  \`.as  sa\'i`d  as  a  .\.oung  man,  took  a  i'i`al  intei.list
in the  \`'ork  of the assembl}', iind  \\'ill  be  missed.

S<+\`-   I)IEGO.   C+.\L.-Mi.s.   Thos.   Rt>binson   passt,id   quicitlv   ill.to    the
present.e  of  God   on  Nov.  21,   at   the   :ige  Of  74   after  {``n   illnt.s.;   of  }'t`:ir.i.
Shi`  \\as  sa\'t.d  at  Shakesp(`are,  On't.,  in  1899  and  suffercid  much  I.e[irt`iic.h
fol.   thti   tiuth   \\'hich   she   lo\'ed.      She   delighted   to   entei.t;tin   the   |it.o|ile
of  God  its  long  iis  she   \\.as  €Lbli`.     The  funeral  sol.vice   \`'!Ls  conducted   bv
hrt`thi.en   A.  Moi.rison   and   Goirdon   Gi.:tnt,   w.hen   fitting  words   ttf  Gospt.I
:iiid  cttiiifoi.t  \`'ere  spoken.

\`.I`..\.IPEG,    .\I..\.\'.~Mi`s.    M{Lbel   Hal.l`iet   Ber`tlciy    \\.ent   'nomc    on
O(.t.  27,  :iged  6:3.     She   \\'as   in  fellou.sh.ip   in   th`1   West   End   :I.<st.I`ibl.v  ftn.
:i  I.eiir   and   a   half.     Bret,hren   Keeling  and   Van.stone   took   thr`   fuiieral
s(`l.\'iccs.
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TIDINGS
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Jim  'CbrTie  has  been  prea'chintg  the  Word  in

various  a,ssembqies  and'  igivinig  aic'counts   Of  the  Lord`'s  work  in   Japan.
He sails for this field' o`f lalbour in Jajpan on `March 12, D.V.

SARNIA,   ONT.-The   inew   addresis   Of  th.e   correspondQn.t  is  John
Ke'mber. 1393 .Muxp:hy 'R'd., isamia, On't.

GORH   BAY,   MANITOULIN  ISLANiD-T,he  work   h`as  been  very
eneoiuria'gin`g  durinig  th`e  paslt  `summeir  and'  fal'1.    Rdbert  Booth  lbaptized
15 and 13 have heen added to 'the 'li'ttle a.s`s'dmblly.

TORONTO, ONT.i. Govan and D. Moffat coimmented lGospel meet-
i.ngs  on January 8  in the  Brock Ave. tHal'l.    On account  of  the  press'ure
of  five  lsunday  ,slchoiols  in  different  di.s,tricts  durin,g Sund'ay  afternoon
the  brethren  in  the  W`eis't  Toronto  assembly  are  changing  the  titme  Of
the Brcakir`Jg of Bread from 11 a.in. to 10.'30 a.in.

LINDSAY,  ONT.-Locail  brethren from  Toronto 'have  been  continu-
inig  with  interest  on  Thursdays  and`  Lord',s  Days.    F.  G.  Watson  and
A. W. Joiyce gave  a liittle  help.

HI]NDHRSON,  ONT.-Timotky  Kem'ber   and   Russell   Harris   :Ire
doiiing   a  good'  worlk   in   thi`s   new  place   albout   60   mi.1es  north-east   of
Deseronto.   A'bout ei'ght homes h`ave opened up for th'e Gosipel.
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THINGS WHICH ARE MOST SURELY BELIEVED AMONG US
A. W.  Joyce

`T'he Word Of God is filled with expres,sions and statements which

carry with them an a`ir of authority and assurance.    This  is  not to be
wondered  at  iwhen  we  remem!ber  tha't  '"All  S`cripture  is  given  by  in-
sipirat'ion o'f God"  (2 Ti`in. 3 : 16) .    When Luke wrote the Gospetl which
ibears  his  nanie,  there were  things  most surely  believed  by the  people
of God which had been  taught to  them orally.    We  'leam  from Luke
1 : 1  that 'many too`k in hand to set forth in order, in writing, a `declara-
tion of those things.    From among t`hese, God sele'cted Matthew, Mark,
Luke  and  John  in o.rder  that we might  have a  full-ollbed  picture  o.f
the Lord Jesus Chris,t in His  birth,  li`fe,  death and  resurrection  as  the
King,  t`he 'Servant,  the  Son of  Man  and the  Son o'f  God.    Froin  the
many writiings then extant, by an  "i'inspiration of select'ion", God  chose
out these 'four account's which had been given to His peoiple, in which
every  word  had  been  inspire`d  and  therefore  was  absolutely  without
error.    T'hus lLuke,  along 'witlh  the other  evangelists  and  apostles,  was
used toi give us `in permanent, wr,itten form 'the Holy Scriptures o.f  the
New Testament.

We can than'k iGod with all our hearts therefoire that
1.    We have a Book which speaks with all authority.
2.     We most sure`ly `be'lieve all that is in the Book.
3.     We are in a place where `God's word is not challenged.

For \in  spite  o'f  the  fact  that  undoubtedly  there  is  fai`lure  in  the
most  Scriptural of \God's  assemblies, yet  there  is  an  acknowledgement
tha`t every Word Of 'God is  true,  and the faithful  Word o'f tGod can be
ministered to re'cti`'fy things  that  are wrong.    If any company of 'God's
people refuses to aJllow corrective min,istry in the Sp'irit, that company
is ,in .grave .danger of soon losing a'll  the distin\ctive feature's  of  a scrip-
tural assembly and of the presence of the Lord in the midst.

The Preaching of the Gospel

One  of  the  thing`s  imost  surely  `believed  among  us  is  the  Gos\pel
and our respons'ilbility to prea'ch it,  "pulblicly and froin house 'to lhouse."

The 'Gospel  in  its  essence  is  declared 'to  us  in  1  Cor.  15 : 1-4,  and
is  expounded  in  all  its 'fullness  in  the  Eipistle  to  the  Romans.    Every
Christian  should  be  'familiar  wlith  t'he  great  doctrines  of  t'he  'Gospel.
It  iis  .possi'b\le,  hoiwever,  to  have  a  good  theoretical  unders'tanding  Of
the  Gospel  and  yet  'fall  lamentatbly  to  tel'l  it  forth.     How  often  t`he
enthusiasin Of a new \convert, who knows very lit'tle more than that his
sins are  forgiven  through  the  death  of tchrist  on  Calvary,  'puts  older
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Christians  to  shame.    He  is  "not  ashame'd  Of  the  Gospel  of  Christ",
the  Name  of  Jes.us  is  constantly  on  his  lips  and  God  uses  his  simple
testimony to  the  awakening and salvation of others.    It is to be feared
that  t'here  is  much  failure  among  us  `in  confessing `Christ,  in  personal
giving of Gospel tracts, and in persona'1 invitations to our Go`stpe'l meet-
ings.    Let  us  go  in  `for  the  knowledge  of  the  Gospel,  but  do  not  let
our  knowledge  outrun  our  enthusiasm  and  love  for  the  souls  of  the
perishing.

Unless the Gospel is regularly and `faithfully preached,  the title on
our  meeting  place,  "'Gospel  Hall",  becomes  a  mis-nomer.    Not  only
should  t'he  Gospel be 'preached  each  Lord's  Day,  but  we ibelieve  every
assembly should be  exercised  albout a seriies of `Gospel meetings  nightly,
at  least  once  a  year.    Brethren  who  have  ibeen  cominended  to  t'he
work of the 'Gospel are not ful`fill-ing their ministry  (Col. 4: 17) ,  if  they
do  not  keep  at  series  of  meetings  constantly,  as  hea'lth  and  strength
permit, not only in the more highly favoured larger centres, but among
struggling   liittle  a'ssemb'lies   off  the   'beaten   path.      Also,   t'he   custom
seems  to be largely dying out of  endeavouring  to get  into  a new  pla'ce
at  least  once  a  year  and  give  it  a  good  faithf'ul  try.     If  the  Lord  be
not  come,  we  believe  our  younger  brethren  who  have  not  done  this,
will  look  back  with  regret  when  strength  `begins  to  wane,   that  they
did  not use  theiir best years  in  the  establishing of new work  and in  the
planting  Of  assemblies.    Certainly  they  w'i'll  regret  it  at  the  judgment
seat of  Christ.

The Positive Assurance of Eternal  Love

Another of the things most surely believed among us is the eternal
security  of  every  real  believer  in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.     Oftentimes,
opponents  of  this  scriptural  doctrine  have  complained  that  this  truth
makes  Christians  careless  in  their  living,  as  if  to  keep  .saint,s  in  doubt
of  their  .final  salvation  would  ma`ke  them  tmore  careful  in  their  'lives.
Are  they wiser than `God?    No  truth of God, if rightly held,  will cause
us  to  tend  toward  careless  living.     The  Apostle  Paul   takes  up   i-his
very cJbjection in Rom. 6, wlhen he asks,  "Shall we continue in sin,  that
grace may albound?    God  forbid.    How shall we, who  died  (R.V.)   to
sin,  l\ive  any  longer  therein."   The  new  nature  which  God  has  iin-
planted  in  the  believer  rebels  at  the  thought  of  "turning  the  `grace  of
God   into   lasciviousness".     It  could  on.ly  Iba   unconverted   professors
who would plan their lives according to such a principle.

The  work  of lchrist  on  the  Cross  of  Calvary  assures  the  believer
that,  "It  is  finished".    'The  resurrection  o'f  Christ  to  the  right  Hand
of  the  Father  proves  our  complete  justification   (Rom.  4:25).    The
immutable   Word  of  `God  empha'sizes   that  we  are   the   possessors  of
eternal  life  and  shall  never  perish  (John  5:24).    The  'present  work
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of 'Chrjst  as  the  great  Advocate  of  His  people  must  fa`il,  ere  one  of
His own  could lbe 'lost  (1  John 2 : 1-2) .    The body Of our Lord  would
be  in`complete  lfor  the  ages  of  eternity  if  one  oif  His  memlbers  m'issed
Heaven  and  went  to  Hell.     "We  are  mem'bers  of  His  Bo`dy,  of  His
Flesh, and of His frones"  (`Eph. 5 : 30) .

Instead  of  "the  falling  away  doctr'ine"  leading  to  a  more  godly
life,  it  keeps God's  children  in  spiritual  ba'byhood  and  in  torment  otf
mind  instead  of  enjoiyiing  perfect  peace  with  Gold  and  the  peace  of
God   which   perfect  confidence   brings   (1   John   4:18).     May   this
wonderful  assurance  lead  us  to  a  dee'per  ap`preciation  of  the  Person
and  work  of `ichrist  and  o`f  the  Word  of  God,  and  cause  us  to  serve
more whole-heartedly as we sing on our homeward journey :

"A ddbtor to mercy alone, olf covenant mercy I sing,

Nor fear with 'God''s righteousness on, my person and offerings
to bring."

(To \Be Continued)

FERVENCY  IN  OUR  PRAYERS

Let us see`k. earnestness an`d fervenicy in our prayers.    What fervour
marks the prayers re'corded in )Scripture!   What cons\ciious  dealing with
God!  What  refusing to be den.'ied!  How Jacch prayed,  and  woul'd not
let  the  angetl  go  until  he  blessed  hiim.     These  things  characterized
Elijah's  wondrous  prayers  -  a  man,   nevertheless,   "subject  to   li`ke
passions"   with  ourselves.     The   prayers   of  David,   o`f  Heze'hiah,   of
Daniel and his felilows, a'nd of many others,  were siuc'h as would admit
of no denial.    'Of our blessed LorJd 'Himself, we read,  that "He offered
up  strong crying and tears,"  and  that,  `toe`ing in  an  agony He prayed
more   earnestly."     Paul  speaks   Of   his   "great   conflict",  and   makes
honourable  ment`ion  of  Epaphras,  who  "always  laboured  fervently  in
prayers." i¢           #          #          i,

A \GOOD  PRAYER
0 Lord, gr'ant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change;
The coura'ge to change the things `1 can ;
And the wis,dom to know the dif`ference.

####
Many preaichers are more  concerned about preaching  the  Gospel

so  that  ichristians  will  appre`ciate  the  message,  rather  than  that  sin-
ners will understand  it.
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SOME NOTABLE CHA'RACTER\S IN HOLY WRIT

EZRA,  THE SCRIBE
G. G.  Johnston

It is certain that `God d`'isciplines His  people, yet His  dealings  are
in grace and mercy.   By the mouth oif His prophet Jeremiah  (chapter
29: 10-14)  He had promised  "After seventy years be  accomplished  at
Babylon, I wil'l visit you . . . \1 will bring you again."

"God moves tin a mysterious way His wonders  to 'perform."    T'he
'hearts of certain godly souls,  such as Daniel  (chapter 9) ,  were  deepl}t
exerofsed  a'bout  the  state  of  Israel  in  lBabyson,  an'd  more  than  this
about  the  condition  o'f  the  house  of  the  (IJord  in  Jerusa`lem.    At  the
same  time, the 'heart of 'Cyrus, king df Pers;ia,  was stirred  up  to ma'ke
a proclamation throughout all his `kingdom 'calling upon those  who so
desired  to  go up  to  Jerusalem to  rebuild  the  house of  the  Lord.

Seventy long years lhad  not 'suffiiced, with many, to blot out  their
affection for the place where 'God's name could be honoured, in sepa-
ration from the albominations of Babylon.    While some, perhaps many,
o`f those captives o'f Judah had  settled  down to life in Babylon,  man}'
more mourned over the  separation 'from  their land.    These pined  for
the  tabernacles  of their God.    They  cou`ld  not fully  serve  their  God
in Babylon ; they m'ust come out of her.

Some dear saints Who once knew the sacred privilege of separation
from the Babylon':ish svetems,  where the will of man  rules,  have  today
returned  to  bondage  in  them.    They  are  no  longer  free  to  exercise
their priesthood, as the Holy !Spirit might ilead.    T'hey may 'be satisfied
thus  to  'continue,  while  others  are  groaninig  under  the  unequal  yoke
and  long  to  be  free.    The  language  of  their lhearts  is:  "Oh  that  we
were free to worship the Lord `in the beauty of holiness!"

A`fter  this Jfirst company  had \1eft  Babylon  and  reached  the  land
of  Israel,  'they  ma'de  an  effort  to  rebuild  the  temple  in  Jerusalem.
All  seenl€d  to  go  well  until  certain  "adversaries"  of  the  cause  of  re-
vival  ca`me  forward,  see'king  a  share  in  the effo`rt.    The  wiles  of  the
enemy  are  indeed  many,  and  often  take  the  formi  of  a  feigned  co-
operation.   The true `character of these would-be helpers is seen when
the people Of 'God refused to allow them to share in the work.

The unconverted today are o'ften willing to give, or to work,  b'ut
When to'1d that until they are converted they can  do nothing to please
God,  nor can  they have any share in H`is work,  then  they wil`l  do  all
they  can  to  hinder,  thus  slhowing  whose  they  are.    The  Jews  were
accused before  the  then  niling  Artaxerxes  of  rebuilding  a  rebellious
city and of setting up the waills thereof, wlhich latter was not then true.
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The  \\.ark  was  stopped  b}.  order  from  Babylon`  and  it  st`cmed  as
though  the  \\.hole  movement  would  rt`sult   in  failure.     But  God   has
His in(`n and  His means.    T'wo prophets,  Haggai  and Zcchariah`  come
on  the  .sc(`nr`  encouraging  the  fceblc`  rt`mnant  to  renew  the  work,  ancl
assui`in`g   th(`ir  oi)I)on(`nts   that   thi`}'   had   rct`t`i\.cd   d`it`   authoi`ity  from
the  I.itt`  kin,t,I  Cvrus  to  (lo  it.     What  an  influence  for  good  \\.(`r(`  those
t\\'o  godl}.  i]ro|)h{`ts!     Art`  \`'e  helping  for\\.ard  \`'hat  is  of  God.  or  arc
\`'c   amon.t,I   tht`   ad`'t`rsarit`s   \\.ho   ohjt`(`t   to   the   strength(`nin`{,I   of   the
outsid(`  I)osition?

Anoth.r  ham(l  of  cxcrciscd  Jews  \\'as  stirrr(I  ui)   to   l{`.iv{`   I}al]ylon
for  .|ud{`a.  u.ith  tht`  godly  scribe,   Ezra.  cis   their  leader.     It   is  said   or
him  th:it  lit`  had  pit`parcd  his  heart  to  s(`(`k  the  law  of  the  Lord.  and
to  do  il.  and  to  t{`a(`h  in   Isra(.I  statut(`s  an(I  j`idglncnts."     That  there
\\'as  great  nccd  for  such  teaching  is  t`\.idt`nt.  as  wc  read  tht`  suct`(`cdin`g
chaptt`rs.     'I`hough  the  Jeu's  had  left  I}ab}'lon,  they  wcrc  mixccl  up  in
unholv marriages  in  the  land.    There  is  always  m`ich  about  \\'hich  \`'c
ncrd  `to  br  taught  and  .xhortcd,  cvcn  when  wr  occupy  tlie  outside
i]lacc of  se|]aration  froin  the  denominations of men.    What  about  our
ways?    Arc  wc  definitely  sccking  to  please  the  Lord  in  all  things,  or
arc \\.t` living much as do those who arc strangers to God?

'I`his  fr.sh  revival  met with  sc`rious  difficult}'  upon  discovering  the.

state  of  thosc  who  had  pn`\.iously  come  up  from  Babylon.     Howcvcr`
thcr{`  \`.as  room  for  the  \\'ord  of  th{`  Ijord  among  thcm`  and  they wcr6
prepared  to  obey  it  at  all  costs.     Arc  wc?     T'herc   was  trembling  at
the  \\'ord  of  God,  confession  and  foi`saking  of  sin.  and  real  recovery
as   a   I.rsult.   .\11   tr.`ir   r.vi`'al   has   hccn   (`ostl}..   h`it   it   has   paid   good
dividc`nds.

F,zra  the  scribe  and  teacher  of  hrael  saw  the  fruit  of  his  cxf`rcisc
and  toil  in  aL  I)urificd  peopl(``  scpal`ated  not  only  positionally  but  also
con(litionall}.`  a  peoplr  \`'ho  now  "tr`.Inbled  {1t  thc`  commandment,"  a
people whose desire was to serve the Lord.

Arc  \\'r  truly  drsiro`is  also of  a  right  position.  and  not  only  so  but
of a prop.r condition  as well?

ELECTIO`'
I   will   lc.avc  God's  side   to  God.   and  Hc   (.an   look  after  it   well.

I  am  rrsponsiblc  for  my side  ~  to  preach  Christ  to  every  man.   And
c\.cry  sinn{`r  is  responsiblc`  for  his  side  --   to  repent  and   bc]ieve   the
Crospel.

*###

When  you  can  shake  the  Cross,  then,  then  only,  you  can  shake
the peace the Cross has brought to me.
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A CHRl'STIAN  SCHOOL-GIRL'S  ESSAY

Recently,  in  one  otf  the  ]tunior  Hig.h  'S'chools  in   the  U.S.A.,  a
teacher as'ked the class, without 'previous preparation, to .write an essay
on  "The  'person  who  has  inlf luenced  \my  life  more  than  any  other"
(apart  from  parents).    J~  ±'elt  very  nervous,  her  teacher  was  a
worldly  young  woman.    Wou.ld  she  resent  the  sulbject  and  penalize
her on her marks?   I-l`'ifted up her heart  to  the  Lord  and `began
to  write.

His Dea+h Made Me Choose Life

Durinig his  'li'fe  he  always  did 'his  best  to  help me  be  the  kind  of
girl  he  wanted  me to become.  But  it wasn't his  life  and  all  he  did for
my goo`d then  that  I  am writ`ing albout.    It was his  death.    His  death
led me to do the most important thing in my liife.

It  was  the  death  of  my  grandfather  that  woke  me  up  to  the
fact  tliat  I  was  a  sinner  going  to  Hell,  and  if  it  were   I  w`ho  `were
dead  instea'd  of  him,  that  is  where  I  would  be.  I  knew  that  grand-
father  had  accepted  Christ  as  his  `Saviour  as  a  boy over  in  Ireland,
and  he  had  always warned  and entreated  me  to  do as  he  had  done.
However,   in  the  past   I  always   thought  there   was  p'lenty  of   time,
I  was  you'ng,  and  these  t!hings  were 'for  older  people.    `But  it  was  his
death  (though  I had been  expe'cting it for over  a year)  that brought
it  so  clearly `before  me.

I twent  to the funeral  and  stayed  w`ith  his  fami`ly,  but  was  as  one
in  a daze.    `1  wanted to be  saved more  than anything else.    I  did not,
or could not mourn for 'him properly until later.  `1 could not even shed
a  tear, 'for  when  something  hurts  or grieves me  very  dee`ply  I  cannot
C:ny .

When I returned home the next night,  I  saw,  as grand fat.her had
seen at my age, for the first time,  that when lchrist was on  the  Cross,
during  the  three  hours  of  darkness,  after man had  done  his  worst  to
Him,  then God  laid  all  my  sins  on  Hrim.    He  'bore  my  punishment,
and by trusting Hin  I would be free  from  them  all.    "Who His  own
sel'f bare  our sins  in His own  body on  the  tree."    I  knew  the'n  that  I
was saved.   Since then tl have tried  (though I have failed manv times) ,
to live  as he  an'd my  Saviour,  with Whom gran`dfather  :s  now,  would
have me.

With fear and tremb`ling J~ handed in her paper.   Ttie resiult?
When her paper was returned it was marked  "A plus"  and  the teach-
er's  written  comment  was.,  "I  thintk  this  is  your  best  piece  of  work
so far this year!    Keep it up." `

May some other 'Christian 'girls  be  encouraged iby  the  reading  of
this paper  to  confess 'Christ  and  not be  ashamed  of  their  -best  Friend.
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DEVELOPMENTS  IN  THE BOOK  OF THE ACTS
4.   +l/ffLS'h¢iit.,   `'.    Ir{`Iand

Assembly  Principles
'l`h{`   At.ts   h{`ing   .in   histori{`al   book,   is   n£`tut`all}'   not   tht`   I)let.{`   in

o`ir   Bihlt`s  \`.ht`r{`  \`.e  should  look  for  im`ci`pti\.c  tt`aching:  ni``.i`rth{`l(`ss,
th{`    I(`{`ord   of   ai)ostolic   prat`ti(`cs   t`ontaincd   in   it   ar(`   of   ini`stimablc
\':ll``it`,   :`nd   \\.c`ri`   \`'rittt`n   for   our   lc`arning   and   (`xampl{`.      Few   will
tiu{`stion    tht`    old    lnaxim.    "Apostolic    prat`ti(`t`   is    {`(iual    to   apost(7li(`
ti`ii(`hing".      ']`h{`   principl{`s   which   obtained   in   th{`   t`arly  {`hur(`h   hav(`
n{`itli(`r  ht`(`n   modified  not.   a'brogatcd`   and   any   dc`parturt`  from   tht`m
{`an  onl\.  I(lad   to  t`onfusion`  such   as  alrt`ad\'  i`xists  in   Christ{`nclom.    It
is   tht`r{`l`-tu`t`   im!)ort3nt   th.it   \\'{`   sho`il(I   b{`   `a{`quaintt`d   \\.ith   th{`si`    first

I)rint`i|Jl{`s`  t`spct`iall}.  thos{`  \\'hit`h  `hav{`  to  do  \\'ith  t`orporatc  tt`stimon}..
\\'(`  s`ig.{,rt`st  that  in  th{`  book  of  At`ts  tht`rt`  is  a  graclual  d{`\.(`lo|)"`nt  of
th(`s(`   t`hurt`h   matt{`rs`tht`  main   f{`at`irt`s  of   \\.hi(`h   \`'{`   I)urpo.sc   trat`ing
in   oul.   I)r(`s(`nt   pal){`r.       Bt`l.or(`   att(`mpting.   this.   how(`vt`r.   it   mi:hrllt   b{`
\`'ist`   to   rt.statt`   that   tht`   Churt`h   pt`riocl   of   tht`   A(`ts   \\.as   transitional`
:`nd   for   this   reason   dist`{`rnm{`nt   is   nt`{`dt`d   in   distinguishing  bt`t\\.{`{`n
\\-hat  \\.as  .Jew'ish   and   tt`mporar}'`  sut`li  as  th{`   visiting  of   th{`   'I`(`mplt`.
tht`   h{`sto\\.al  of  sign   ,tTTifts.  t`tt`..  and   \\.hat   \\..1.s   pt`I.mant.nt   {`nd   fol`   our
`x:"Ill)I..

^\Totwithstanding   thL`   fact   that   IIit7st   of   the   t\\.{`l\.t`   apostlt`s   \\.{`rt.
Gtilil{`ans.   the   I.ord  \\'as  plc`ascd   to  rt`tain   tlicln  at  .Tcrusalt`m,   ancl  to

plant   tht`   first   lot`al   testimony   in   that   cit\..     Thus   the   pla(`e   of   His
I.t`jt.t`tion   b{`t`{iit`t`   th(`   fii`st    t`(`r.tn.    f(ir    tht``  display.   of    His   grat`{`    and

I)o\\.t`I..      'I`ht`   t`arl}.   Chapters  of   tht`   book  of   the   At`ts   art`   an   at`t`oiint
of    tht`   pra(`tit`t`s   .ind   {`xperi{`no.s   of   this   chur(`h.       We   I(tarn    from
t`haijtt`r  2  that  it  was  t`ompost`d  of  those  \\.ho  had   rcpentcd  of   th{`ir
sin`   rt`t.t`ivt`d  th{`  gosi]{`l`  .`ubmitt{`d  to  baptism  and  had  b{`{`n  add{`d   to
th{`  ft`]low.ship.  'I`his  nt`\\.  t`ommunity  \\'as dircctcd  sol{`ly  h}'  the  apostlcs'
tt`at`hing   and   hahituall}.   in(`t   togt`tht`r   I.or   th{`   p`irpos{`s   of   br{`aking
hrt`ad   :incl  offering  prayer.     Thest`   RUDIMENTARY   ASSEMBLY
PRINCIPLES,   operating   as   they   do   from    the   bc`Lrinning   of    th{`
Churt`h   peritid`   {`re  vitally   important`   so   mut`h   so  that   no   t`ompany
tliat  fails  to  hold  t`at`h  and  all  of  th(`m  t`an  claim  to  t`onform  to   tht'
Nt`w  'I`(`stamcnt  pattt`m.     Almost  thirty  years  latt`r.  wt`  find  Paul  seek-
ing  to   p`it   right  the  saints   at   Corinth   in   tht`se   v(`r\.   matters:   for   it
will  bt`  rt`t`alled  that  th{`y  had  gont`  wrong  in  their  fdllow'ship   (I   Cor.
I-i).   in   their   bc'ha\.iour   at   the  'breaking  of   brt`ad  mt`t`ting   (I   Cor.
11  :2:i-:}4) ,  and  in  thc  apostles.  doctrint`  whi``h.  of  t`ourst``  int`luded  th{`

`gospel    (I    Cor.    15).       What   should   bt`   partit`ularl\.    not{`d    is    that
althou,gh  the  Corinthian  church  was  main]}.  Gentilr`   in  background,
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tllc  patti`rn  \`'as  not  modified   nor  the  standard  of   truth   lo\\.crcd  to
suit  tllc  new  surroundings.

Closcl}.   linked  \\.ith   tlic   clem{`ntar}.  prim`iplt`s   \\.i`   Iia\i`   t>et.n   (`on-
sidi`ring  is  another aspect  of  t`arlv  church  ti`stimt>n\..  namt`.1}.,  .SOCIAl.
S\'MPA'1`HY.    Class distinction;,  so  emphasized  iri Jewish t`irt`lcs,  had
]Ill`ltt`d   a\\'a}'   in   the  ht`arts  of  tht`   bclicvers   bv   the   power   of   the   in-
tl\\.t`lling    Spirit.       Food    i-or    th{`    nt`t`cl\'   \\'as   |jrt>\.idt`d    b}.    th{-ir   lnort`
I-ortunate   brethren.   :`nd   \\'hen   i]i`rst`t`rition   arost.   and   iliatcrial   ncfds
int`I`cascd`   those  blcsscd  \\.ith  posscssions  sold  out`   |ncl  distributed  the

procct`ds  to  tht`  poor.     I.att`r.  \\.h(`n  tht`  bui`d{`n  of  this  busint's`  t)(.t`alTlt`
too   `eri`i`t   for  tlii`   ai]ostli`s.  dea{`ons  \\.{`rc  appointed   to   t.ike   ch.irge  of
tli(`   allttt`i`tion  t>r   tht`   funds.      Ill   {`ha|jt{`r   11   a   .`till   f`irth{]r  d{`\.t`1t>pment

i`  `t.t`n   in   this   lo\.t`  ol.   tht.   saints,   ft`r   tlii`  Gt`ntiles   of   Antiot`h.   moved
\\'itll   `}.itipiith}'   to\\'ai`d`s   tlii`ir  Jewish   brc`thrcn,   sent   b\'   the   hancls   of
Barnahas  and   Saul   a   ,gift   for  their  relief.     It   \\.o`il(I   :st.t`m   that  God

I)rovid``ntiall\.   oi`dered   the   circumstances   of   thi`   saints   in   .Tudt'i`.   so
that   thiL}.   \\'arc   sufficiently   humble   to   apprcciatL`   thi.   ft`lltn\.slii|)   of
Gcntilt``   I)elir\.t`rs`   and   thus   the   trials   bccamc   a  rn{`ans   ()f   rt`mo\.ing
tllt`   barrit`rs  that   liad  foHnt`rly  cxisti`(.1   b(`t\\'ecn  tht`s{`   t\\.o   |j{'o!)l{.`.   'I`h(`

JL`w.s  i`arrii`d   the   trt`asuri`   of   the   gospel   to   the  Gentiles   :`ncl   I`t.t`t.ived
in  ret\irn th. material  things which  thev sorel\. n{`t`decl.

r|`o\\.i`irds   tl|e  (`nd  of   th(`  book   of   thl`   A(`t.i   thi.`  `}'Ill|Jl\tll\.   ;lltl()]`g`'

I)i`licvcl`s    is    seen    to    rcacli    t`\'{`n   to   hi`gher    ht`ights.       \\'t.    lt.`:Li`n    frt7Iii
ch:`|)tt`r   2+:17   that   oni`   of   tht`   chief   i)`irpost`s   of   Paul's   last   \isit   to

.Jcrusal(`m  \\'as   to  bring  to  his  brt`thr(.n  an  off{`t`ing   fi.t7Iti   tllt.   {`liill`t`h{`s
both   of   Euro|)e   and   Asia.      No   `{+ri`(`att`r   s}.mbol   of   tht`   I)o\\.t`I`   o1-   tht`

gospel   t`ould  he   hav{`   taken   \\'ith  him  than   thi.i   1o\'{`   gift`   :Iud   it  ]ti`ist
havc`   hcen   a  thrillint.T  Itioln{`nt   in   his  ]ift`  wh{`n   ht`   I.lid   i{   tlt7\\n   i\t   th(`
:`postlt`s'  feet.

Although  prosperity  in  many  lands  may   liavc   r{`m()\.t.d   som{`  of
the  distress  from  amongst  saints.  wc  must  rein.mber  tht`  I.ord's  \`.ol`ds:
`.tht`   ijool   }.c`  have   \\.ith   }.ou  always.'.      It   is   thc`rt`fort`   {`.n  abid;tig  prin-

ciplt`  of  t`hurt`h  tcstimon}.  that  funds  for  the  necd}.  should  'bc  I)ro\'ided
b\.  their  lnort`  \\.caltli\.  brcthrc`n`  and  even   if  the  need   is  jn  hnds  f.ir
rcltiovi`d   from   \is`   ou`i`   dut\.   to   s.nd   t`cli{`f   b\'   acct`{`(lit{.tl    17t`t`tlir{`n    is

none  thi`  less  binding.

'I`ht`   fulnt`ss  of  jo}'  and  `\.amith  of  zeal  \\'hich  charactcrised   the

chut`ch   :it   Tt`rusaleln   did   nt)t   pr{`\.(`nt   it   from   {`xt`rt`ising   {..irt.   in   tht`
im|)ortant  matt(`r of  RECEPTION.     Assemblies  art`  i`xpct`tt.d  to  gro\\'
numi`rit`ally  as  \`'ell  as spiritually  and  should  al\`.a\.s  be  conci`rm`d  that
thi`  Lot.d  ma\'  add  to   tht`In   those  \\.horn  Ht`  l`a``"\'t`d.     Du!`ing   tht`
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i`arl}.  Acts  period,  God's  manifest   presence   and  power   among.st   His
t]\`.n.  cc`ipled  with  thl`  cost  of  being  identified  with  the  saints,  hell)(`d
to  I)rest`r\.a  the  testimon\'  from  being  intruded  u})on  b}'  unreal   con-
\.ci`ts.     In  light  of  this  f;ct,   the  wisdom  {incl  caution  of  thi`  apostles
in  the  case  of  the  reception  of  Saul   (Acts  9:26-29)   is  all   the  more
Striking.     Had   some   of  them   leaned   from   their   visit   to   Samarii`
/ch.  8)   tliat  it  was  possible  for  one  still  "in  the  bond  of  iniquit}."  to
I)c  ba!Jtiscd  and  seek  the  company  of  the  saints?     It  will  bc  r(`(`all(`d
that  .Saiil  ]iad  rcturncd  to  Jcrusalem`  but  was  unknown  as  a  bclicver
to  the  t`hurch  of  that  city.     Had  rrc(:I)tion  b{`cn  on   the   ])rinciplc  of
`ln{>`s  o\\Jn  responsibility,  all  hc  had  to  do  was  to  walk  in  and  t:`kc  his

|Jlaci`  amongst  the  disciples.    But  no,  the  apostles  were  not  taking  any
i`isks.     The\'  wanted   proof  of  his   conversion   and   of  his   sincerity   in
st`rkint`r  their  fellowshii].  Saul's  t`rcclt`ntials  for  a  place  amongst   them
\`Jt`rt`  <ill  that  t`otild  be  rlf`<ii..-tl.     First  of  all`  ht`  had  a  clear  cxperiencc
tif  sal\'ation.   (op.   "scan   tht`   I.ord   in  th.   way")  ;  sccondly`  he   had   a
tiood   tcstimon}'   (op.   `.spakc'   in   the  name   of   the   Lord   Jesus")  :   cind
thirdl\'.  he  sought  fLill   f.llo\\'ship   (oi).   ``ht`   \\'as  \\'ith   them   t`oming   in
:`nd   gioing  out   at   Jerusalem").      If   thest`   simplt`   but   vital   I)i`int`ii]li`s
\\.cri`   k{`pt    in   mind    b}.   assemblit`s    \\'hen    considt`ring   t`andidt`t{`s    fot.
rt`u`]]tion. m\ich sori`ow  and pain `\'ould be si]ared us.

ISRAEL AND  THE CHURCH

Part 9

THE  PRIESTHOOD  OF ALL BELIEVERS
W,'l.  Ho.Ite

TIT(`   ]]ricsthood.   as   gcncrally   r{`cognized   in   Christendoli`,   is   a
cli`tint`t  official  class  enjoying  peculiar  privileges,  and   exercising  t`ci`-
t,iin  f`Int`tions  which  without  their  intervention  cannot  bc  performed.

\\'hc'n  \\.e  turn  to  the  Acts  and  Epistles  wc  see  at once  how  great
is  thc`  t`ontrast  between  all  this  and  the  simplicity  and  spirituality  of
the Divine order of the Church.

The priesthood,  sacrifices,  and holy. places of the  old  dispensation
``.(`rc  but  "figuri`s  of  the  true".    Those  who  frame   their  worshii]  on
the  Jewish   model  arc   putting  back   the   clo(`k  2,000  years,   and   arc
turning   from   the   suibstancc   to   th(`   shadow.     As  we  have   seen,   no
Israelite  t`ould  be  at  once  a  soldier,  a  Levite,  and  a  priest,.  but  every
Cht`istian  is  all  thrcc.     He  is  a  soldier  in  his  con`flict  with  Satan  and
the world.   He is a Levite in his ministry to the Church and his fc`11ow-
mcn.    He  is  a  priest  in  his worship  to  God.    This  is  the  highest privi-
lc.gc`  and  it  does  not  belong  to  some  separate  caste  in  the  Church  of
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God,  to "the clergy"  or to some human order of priests.    All believers
are  priests.     "Ye  also,"  writes  ithe  apostle  Peter  to  aill  be`lievers,   "as
living  stones  are  'built  uip   a  spiritual  house,  an  holy  priesthood   to
offer   up   spiritual   sacrifice`s   acceptable   to   'God  by   Jesus   Christ"
(1  Peter  2:5).

Then,  again,  the  apostle John,-writing  to  the  seven  churehes  in
Asia,  representative  of  the  whoile  church  of `Christ,  ascribes  glory  to
Jesus  Christ in  these  terms,  "Unto  Him  that  loveth  us  and  loosed  us
from  our  sins in  Hi's  own blood,  and haith  made  us  k,ings  and  priests
unto God and Hiis Father, to iHim be glory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen!"  (Rev.1 :5, 6, R.V.) .

Al`l who iby faith are regenerated  by the Holy 'Spirit are  born  into
the  priestly  family,  both  those  w'ho  fail,  like  Nadalb  and  A'bihu,  and
those   Who  are  ifaithful,  lilke   Eleazar  and   Ithamar.     A   sinner  who
believes  is  not  only 'forgiven,  he  is  cons\tituted  a  worshipper.    There
is  no  order  o`f  high  priiests  or  df  officiating  priests  recognized  in  the
Acts and Epistles as dis'tinguished from the ran'k and file of Christians.
Not  one mention  is made  from  1  i'Cor.11  to  1  Cor.14 of  any  official
class of presid,ihg  persons  corresponding to  the  modem  "clergy".    We
have  "a High  Priest over \the house of `God",  "Jesus  the  Son  of God"
(Heb.  4: 14,10:21),  and  there is not another.    When we  read  in  the
Acts "that a great company of the priests were dbedient  to the faith,"
iit  simply means  that  a number of Jewish priests  became believers  in
the Lord Jesus, and so o.4fo fa!cf a priests of the heavenly order.

I  we'll  remember  the  interest of  a young converted Jew in  Paris,
of the name of Cohen  (priest) , when told  that,  claiming as 'he  d.id  to
belong by  naturail tbirtth  to  the one  fami'1y whom  God  had  recognized
as   earthly  `priests,   he  lha`d   now   through  faith  in  Christ   become   a
spiritual priest to 'God.    'It wii'll be seen at once that if all believers  are
priests,  one  class  among  them  should  not  be  distinguished  .from  the
rest  by  a  special  dress,  title,  `food,  or privileges.    All  s'uch  pretensions
are  but  a  counterfeit  and  sham;  a  denial  of  the  spiritual  character
of the dispensation in which we live.

There   are  three  things  constant'ly   confounded,   but   essentially
different ~ oversight, stf't and priesthood.

(1)   Oz;crf8.ghf  is  the  work  of  the  lbishop   (bishop  is  only  a  cor-
ruption Of the Greek word c¢3.Jco¢of - one who oversees)  or overseer,
called  also  e'lder  in  Acts  20:28,  where  the  apostle,  speaking  to  the
elders  of  Ephesus,  says,  "The  iflock  .  .  .  over  which  lthe  Holy Ghost
hath  made you  overseers"  ('bishops).    A bishop  may be  gifted  as  an
evangelist or teacher, and so "labour in the Word or doctrine"  (1 Tim.
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5: 17),  but  this  is not  essential  to  his  position  as`  overseer,  which  de-
pends  rather on  his  character and  experience  as  a  Christian,  and  on
t'he  possession   o\if  certain   qualities   and   gra.ces  rather   than   on   the
possession of a gift p'roperly so-called.

No young believer is caliled to the work of oversight in the 'Church
of  God,  nor  are  all  old believers  either.    All  who  "stretch  forth"  to
this work  (not  office)   Of  oversight  should  weigh  themselves solemnly
in the lighit of 1 Tim. 3 : 1-7 and Titus 1 : 7-9.

(2)   Then  as  to  G&./!.     Though  all  'be'lievers  are  called  to  some
service  (at any rate to lbe "helps"  ( 1  \Cor.12 :'28)  if nothing e'lse) ,  and
so may be viewed ''from this  point of view  as  "`Levites", yet  all  are  not
gifted  in  the  sense  of  Eph.  4:11  -all  are  nott  evan'gelists,  nor  yet
pastors  an'd  teachers.     It  is  a  serious  abuse  when  a  brother,  under
cover o'f  his  priestly  liberty  I;foir  worship,  insists  on  inflicting unprofit-
able  ministry  on  the  assendbly.    Liberty  as  to  priesthood,  does  not  in
itse`lf  quali`fy  a  ma'n  to  edilfy  the  saints.     For  this  the  ,Spirit  will  use
those who  are gi'fted  for this  service.    Those  who  are  thus  gifited  are
to .be  known by  their 'work,  rather  t'han by the  title oif  their  gift.  !It is
somewhat  cold  `comforit  for  a  flo'ck  to  learn  that  a  certain  man  is  to
be  called  "'Shepherd  So  and `So,"  if  he  does  not  give  them  anything
to  eat.    We never read of Dr.  Paul or of  Pastor Barnabas,  much less
of  the  Revere`nd  Silas  or  o`f his  lords`hip  Biishop Timothy  olf  Ephesus,
but we know what these men were by t'heir works.

(3)   When we come to Pro.ejfhood iit is different.  Not all ibelievers
are  bishops,  nor  have   all  received  distinct  giifts,  but  all  are  priests
unto  God.     Al`l   have  not  the  same  sp'iritual   energy,  nor   the   sa`me
preparedness of soul `for  the  exercise of  their priesthood,  but  all  have"received  the anoi'nting oil",  and all are  priests in the same  sense  and
with  the  sa.me  title.     What  more  `blessed  sight  on  earth  than  a  re-
deemed  company  aroiund ithe  table  of the  Lord worshipping  the  one
Father as  a holy priesthood   and what more glorifyin'g  to God?  Any-
one  who  dares  to  intervene  between  his 'fellow-believers  and God,  as
an  intermediary priest,  is  setting  on one  side  the  High 'Priesthcod  Of
Christ,  quenching  t`he  action  of  the  Holy  'Spirit,  and  infringing  on
the  liberty of his  fel`low-priests.    One  man  priesthoo`d  is  a  dishonour
to   Christ,   the   death-'knell   of   spiritual   worship,   and   the   bane  o'f
C'hristendom.

Our responsi'bility is to come lbac.k to the Word.    We have nothing
to do with what we see around us in the world.
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LEPROSY
Win. Williams

There  is  much  said  about leprosy  in  the  Word  of  God.    Many
details  are igiven  albout how  it was  to be  detected,  and  many instru'c-
tions  as  to  the  cleansing Of  the  leper.    Leprosy is  a  type  of  sin  in  its
secret  and  unseen  working,  and  also  in  its  open,  outward,  gruesome
manifestation.   To be smitten with leprosy was a living death.

There  are  three  cases  where  leprosy was  sent  as  the  punishment
of sin to which we wish to call your attention.

1.  The case of 'Miriam fo'r evil speaking, in Numbers 12.
2.  The sin of Uzziah for presumption, in 2 Cmron. 26 : 19.
3.  The case of Gehazi for covetousness, `in 2 Kings 5 :27.
Much has been written and spo'ken alhout the sin of evi'l speaking.

It  is  the besetting  sin  of  many a 'Christian.  Very often,  evil  speaking
is  the outconie  of envy and jealousy,  as  in  t'he  case Of  Miriam.    It  is
very sad  that the young lassie who stood by her brother and  watched
until Pharadh's  daugh.ter 'canie  and  adopted  him;  the  same  Miriam,
who,  when  grown  up,  'could  lead  the  praises  of  her  sisters  after  the
Red 'Sea crossing, has now in lher old  age become  a grievous  critic of
the very brother she 'loved and served iin her younger days.   How often
have those  who were  good  men  or women  in  their  earlv  life  become
old, crotchety, critical and cross,.

Jealousy  is  surely  "cruel  as  ithe  grave".    It  spares  no  one,  and
vents  its  spleen  very  often  on  the  innocent.     In  this  case  we  rea`d,"And  the  Ijord  heard  it."   lGod  hear,s  unjust  criticism.    We  love  to
think that God hears prayer, but we wish that He would  turn a deaf
ear  to  our  criticisms.    Now  whether  \Moses  did  right  or  wrong  in
marrying  the  co`loured  woman  lis  beside  the  point.    Miriam  had  no
right  to  I,ind  fault  with  her  lbrother  and  God  punithed  her  with
leprosy.  How  many  lepers  would  there  be  today  if  God  visite'd  all
evil  speakers  against  the  lLord's  servants  with  the  plague  of  leprosy?
What grace Moses showed when he prayed for his sister!    What mercy
God  showed  when  he  healed  'her!     But  iGod's  forgivenes`s  does  not
mean  God's  indulgence.    ```Cone  sinner  destroyeth  much  good."   The
whole camp was held up for seven days.

How  many  assemblies  are  at  a  standstill  through  evil  speakinig?
We quote from  a .letter  we  had  from  a  brother  ithe  other  week.  -
"Another  source  of  strife  is  the  fa.ct  ithat  one  of  the  sisters  is  we'l'1
taught in ithe  Word of `God  and stands  fiirmly for  the  truth, but alas,
She  has grown  more  in  `knowledge  than  in  grace."    Cthristians  who
are  not  conditionally  ri'ght  do  more  'harm  than  good  to  the  truth
when  they  harp  on  being  'positionalily  right.    There  is  no  use  in  a
person  standing  hard for  the  truth  if he  is  not right  in  his  character
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and life.   Nor are "arm-c'Ifair" critics any good who do nothing them-
selves by way of example lbut just  sit down  and criticrize others whose
ways  are uns'criptural.  There  are  too  many  today  "at  ease  in  Zion",
they  are  in  the  right  place  and '\know  it, but they have  settled  down
on  their  lees  and  are  a  stumbling 'block  to  t`he  truth of  the  Word  o'f
God.

We now `come  to  the  case  of Uzziah.    His history is  a  little  oasis
in  the  barren  history df  the  kings  of Judah  at  that  time.    How  sa'd
to  read,  "And  his  nane  spread  far  abroad;  for  he  was  marvellously
heliped,  itill  he  was  sitrong.  But  when  he  was  strong,  lhis  heart  was
lifted  up  to  his  destruction;.for he  transgressed  against  the  Lord  hiis
God,  and went into the temple of  the Lord  to 'biurn  incense  upon it'he
al`tar  o:f  incense"   (2   'Chron.   26:15-16).     There  were   men  of  God
who  counted  `God's  order  and  honour  before  their  personal  safety.
However,  pride  fille`d  the  heart  of  King  Uzziah.    He  would  brook
no  contradictiion  and  was  angry with  the  priests.    He  had  the  censer
in  his  hand  and  'he,  would  use  it.     But  now  God  smites  him  wiith
leprosy  thait  rose  up  in  ihis  forehead,  the  priests  ithrust  'him  out  and
God  made  him willing  to  go.    He  dwelt  in  a  leper's  house  and  was
cut  off  from  the  ho`use  o'f  God.    `How  dreadful 'is  presumptuous  sin!
"Who  can  understand his  errors? (Cleanse  thou  me  from secret jfaults.

Keep  ba`c!k  'Thy  servant  also  from  presumptuous  siins;  let  them  not
have dominion over me"  (Psalm 19 : 12-13) .

The vast religious  systems  around  us  are  honeycombed with  pre-
sumptuous  sins,  from  the proiud, pretentious  Pope  down  to  the  Bible
School  preipared  "pastor".    God  'has  still  an  order,  and  only  God's
choice  oif  men  can  carry  out  that  order.     All  ecclesiastical  tii.t'les  are
the sill_ of presumption an'd should lbe avoided by the saints.

Lastly, we come to t'he leprosy of Gehazi.    The leprosy of Miriam
lasted  a  week,   that  o'f  Uzziah   until  his  deaith,  but  the  leprosy  of
Gehazii  not  only ruined  him,  but  it  clave  unto lhim  and  his  seed .for-
ever.    How solemn!    The  leprosy of 'Gehazi speaks of covetousness -
that  insidious  sin  so   hard   to  detect,  li'ke  leprosy.  This   s,in  may  be
latent for years before some  ac,t brinigs  it  to the  surface.   Covetousness
means  to  "love  more";  not  content  with  what  God  has  given,  ibut
always ready to  get gain,  covered, `if  possilble,  by  a  religious  pretence.
Balaam  was  a  gifted  man  undoubtedly,  buit  'for  `filthy  lucre  he  wa`s
ready to sell his 'gift to Ba'la'k.    How many today have  gi'fts 'from God
but  they  sell  them  "for  a  larger  sphere  o`f  useifulness,"  as  they  say.
The  'Lord  help  us  to  be  content with  s'uch  things  as  we  have.     To
dapend on God is the essence of Christ,ian service,  to  depend on man,
or any group or 'committee of men, is  the bane  and bl`ight of the soul.
"My soul wait thou only upon 'God; for my expectaitiion is from Him"

( Psalm  '62 : 5 ) .
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ABOUT THE WAY WE TAKE THINGS
Mervyn  Patl.I

Ignored  .  .   .   Pushed  off  .  .  .  'Shoved  aside  .  .  .  Shut  out  .  .  .
Lonely  .  .  .  Longing  to  fily  away  from  it  all!     If  the  reader  should
know  of  any 'Christian  to  whom  these  words  might  apply,  t'hen  this
message is for him, for her . . . o'f whatever age.

Very  muc'h  I  shoiuld  li'ke   (were  it  possible)   to  ibeg.in  by  telling
you  a few  real-li'fe  stories of  some  of  the  Lord's  dear  ones  who,  even
while you  are reading this, are suffering from  grievous frustration.  In
some  cases  these  stories  commenced  in  early  ch,ildhood  when  there
were   |`nsatisfactory   parents,  ,children   unwanted,   poverty,   hardship.
From such tbeginnings  they  struggled  on up  into  later youth;  they  got
saved,  then married, only to  experience more  poverty with  its  endless
struggle to keep out o`f debt.    But "hope springs etemal \in the human
breast."     If   Childhood,   Youth,   Married   life   have   all   been   dis-
appointments,  perhaps   (they  reason)   when  the  children  have  grown
up,  and  have  married,  tlhings  wi]'l  be  different.     So  it  is  that  when
the family has `grown up  and married  (and  have  things  so very much
nicer  and  easier  than  ever  we  could  have!),  life's  'cup  of  bitterness
seems  fi'lled  to  over-'flowing when  the  same  old  pattern  e,merges  ont`e
more;  Ignored  .  .  .  Pus'hed  off  .  .  .  Shoved  aside  .  .  .  Shut  out  .  .  .
and Lonely . . . and feejling a gnawing resentment.

But tbefore  I  write  anoither sentence,  if the reader should  kno\\'  of
any to whom  these words might  apply, whether in Youth's unsatisfied
days,  or  in  Married  Life's  disillusionment  and  endless  demands,  or
in  Ijater  Life's  disappointments  and  unwantedness,   let  me  ask  }7ou
to tell them that there is a happy "wa,y out".

If  they  will  read  'Luke  2: 10-12  they  will  realize  .that  likely  there
were  a  number  of  `ba'bies  wrapped  in  swaddling  bands  to  `be  found
in the great crowds gat`hered in Beth'lehem at that time. But there was
only  One  Which would be 'found lying  in  a manger.    This  was  to 'be
their  sign   ~   s.urely  a   symbolic   s`i`gn  ,that,  in   full  zLgreement   wit'h
Isa.   53:3,  was  to  be  seen  so  often  throughout  His  sojourn   among
men:   Ignored  .  .  .  Pushed  off  .  .  .  Shoved  aside  .  .  .  Shut  out  .  .  .
But  NOT  lonely,  NOT  frustrated,  and  without  a  particle  of  resent-
ment!

Do we wonder ~ remendbering the power of His Deity,  and  the
greatness  of  His  condescension  when  He  `qbecame  in  the  likeness  of
men"  in  order  to  redeem  us  ~-  do  we `wonder  how  He  could  take
t.hings  as He did?

In  John  4:34,  speaking  as  Jchovah's  perfect  `Servant,  He  gives
us  the  answer,  "My meat is to  do the will of Him  that sent Me"  .  .  .
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the  servant-attitude  that  made  Him  (and  can  mrike  us,  also)   co'm-
pletely  prootf  against  s,u'ch  things  as  Frustration,   Resentments,  Con-
flicts, Depression, and resu`ltant Nervous Tension.

Your  attitudes,  my  attiitudes,  every  body's  attitudes  -  thc'se  are
the things that condition our lives  (including Temperament and Char-
acter)   and  so  make  or  mar  them.     For  example,  suppose  someone
"snubs"  or  oitherwise  humiliates  me.    You  will  see  at  once  that  the

effect on me will depend on how I take such treatment.  If my attitude
is  one  of  "don't  care" my reaction will  not be the  same  as  if  I  should
take  the  mentail  position,   "Who  does  he  thin'k  he  is?   1'11  show  him
he  can't  do  that  to  me!"     It  will  lbe  dii`fferent,   also,   if  I  conc'lude,
"Well, jl  deserved it;"  and  stil'l more so if  I  shall take David's  attitude

toward   Shimei,   "Let  him   alone,  and  le`t  him   curse;  for  the  Lord
hath hidden him!" 2 Sam.16 : 11.

These   four  possible  rea'ctions   resulting  from  differing   attitudes
should  be  enough,  I  hope,  to  hel'p  my  readers  to  thin'k  still  further
about  the  very grea`t importance  oif Attitudes  in the business  of Chris-
tian  living.      For   3.£'f   f he   zocly  zue   fczke   fh3.72gf   t`hat  so   often   decides
whether or not, we  sha'l'l recognize our loving Heavenly Father's hand
in  all oiur troulbles  .  .  .  or shall  tumible into one o`f  Satan's  snares, such
as the Frustrations - Boredom - Resentment triad, with s.pirits Very,
very low because we  are Ignored .  .  .  Pushed off .  .  . tshoved as,ide  .  .  .
Shut out  .  .  .  Lonely.

Now,   as   I  have   said,   there  is   possi)ble   a  blessed   relea`se  from
such  weariness    tB'ut  I  must  warn  our  readers  that  it  just  isn't  likely
to c,ome t'he way so tmany o'f us think it ought to come ~ bv a change
in  our  'circ,umstances!    In  fact  when  these  continue  to  be  Jwhat  we
con'sider  'unfavoura'ble,  unfair  or  unbearalble,  we  can  make   up  our
minds  tha,t they are that way because God  intends  t.o make  a change,
NOT   IN  TH'EM,  BUT  IN  U'S;   Rev.   3:19  with   Matt.11:29-30.

To  say  it  bluntly:   He  seeks  to  teach  us  by  experience  that  the
happy,  easy  '1ife  so  many  of  us  desire  is  not  at  all  His  wil'l  for  us.
Indeed,  were  we  to  achieve  it,  it  would  be but  an  empty  shell.    For
release  from frustratio`n tensions  cannot  be  wholly  gained  through  the
fulf_ilpe_ent  q_i  the_wishes  of   our_  wills;  Eccl.1..8.    '±t  does  corns,  fully
and  bles!sedly,  when  we  albandon  the  struggle  to  get  what  we  want,
and  set  ourse'lves  to  seek,  unreservedly,  to  "LIVE  THE  REST  OF
TIHE  T`IME  .  .  .  TO  THE  WILL  0F  GOD;"   (1  Pet.  4:2).

Let me try once more to tell you, briefly, what can be done atbout
it  . . . and don't forgeit 'Matt.  11 : 30 :

(1)   We  can  overcoine  Complaining  by  practising  the  'Grace  of
A(`ceptance;  Matt.11 :26.
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(2)   jwe  can  "set  to  our seal"  that  czf  a[JZ  £&.mef,  and  8.72  ez/eryfh;72g,"Ye  serve  the Lord Christ"  (lcol.  3: 17,  23-24)   .  .  .  and  so  .bring our-

selves  inito  the  servant-attitude  so  'blessedly  seen  in  our  Master  .  .  .
countirig  our  entire  lives as bieing lived unto  Himself,  no  matter how
disagreea`b]e, or unjust, or 'hard-to-bear He may permit  the  conditions
o.f such service to be.    It wou'ld be wis,e to memorize  Col.  3 : 17,  23-24,
so that their counsel shall be available at al'l times.

(3)   We should  make  it  a  habit  to  seek  our  Master's  face  cver}-
moming  (Prov.  8:34;  Isa.  50:4-5)  in order to  learn  from  Him  what
He  wishes u`s to do that day.    'When we have prayed, let us not jump
up  and  run  away,  but  stay  on  silenitly lbefore  Him   (Psa.  46: io)   and
so give the )Ho'ly Spirit a chance to  fomi in our minds His  directions;
Prov. 27 : 18; Psa. 73 : 24; Neh. 9 : 20a.

'He may  lbring  be'fore  us  some  passage  'from  the  'Word  that  will
teach us His way.    Or we may be re'minded of some neglecteci  duties:
or  He  may  set  before  us  'some  particular  need,   or  send  us  on  ari
errand.    To  an  invalid  He  may  impart  some of  His  thoughts  to  be
passed on  to others.    It  would  be impossib'le  to  suggest  all  the  possi-
bilities.  But  in  thus  allowing  Him  to  direct  our  everyday  steps,  our
Attitude  towards IHimsel`f  changes  into  a  servant  -  Master  relation-
s'hip in which He assumes all respons'i'bility for the  direction  and man-
aigement of our  lives.    And  it  is  in  this  way,  in  whch  we  are  seeking
to  acce¢t   everything   als  from  Hinsal£,  alnd  zLrc   doing   ever.ything   'zLs
unto Himself, that the old sense of being Ignored,  Pushed off, Shoved
aside,  Shut  out  and  Lonely,  with   all   the   Frustration-re'sentments,
will fade away.    Even hateful tasks, or weary waiting, will be re.plaLced
`by  a  new  realization  Of  Purpose  and Achievement.    And  "the  reason
why"   all  the  unhappiness  was  permitted  will  l:be   reco`gnized  as  His
met'hod o'f altering  our  attitudes ~ "for the  rest of  the  time".

The mention of Thy Name sha`ll bow
Our hearts 'to worship Thee,
The chiofest of ten thousand Thou,
The 'chie'f bf sinners, we.

#           #-           #           i6

Take time to pray, before the day
Goes on its full and !busy way,
Let God 'be first - it is lHis tine,
The day will ring a hap`py chime,
Ta'ke time to pray, 'be'fore Him lay
The 'precious gift of each new day,
Give up yourself to Him anerw,
Ask Him to guide the whole way through.
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THE  MAN  AFTER  GOD'S  OWN  HEART
Leslie a. Garnharn

Recently  we  read  in  a  magazine,  "Many  lhave  been  puzzled  to
know for what particu'lar reason 'God speaks Of David as `a man after
His own heart!' "  (1  Sam.13:14).    Mr.  Newberly  in  hi's  t'ranslation
prefers to render this portion \thus, "The Lord hath sou',ght Him a man
after His own heart, and the Lord hath commanded 'him to be. jc¢der
over His people."

In  the  word  of the  Lord  through  Ahijah  to  Jeroboam  we  read
in  1  Kings  11 :34,  "I  will make him prince  a'll the  days of his life,  for
David  My  servant's  sake,  whom  I  cho`se,  beccz"se  fee  ke¢f  .^4)J  com-
mcz„dme72£.f  cz72d   A4.y  Jfcz£"£e.f.      This  is   also   emphasized   in   verses   `n)3
and  38.    This  is  in  contrast  to  1  :Sam.15:23  where  Samuel  said  to
S2nd.,  "Because   thott  hast  rejected  the  wo.r   dot  the   Lord, He  tLath
al`so rejected thee from being king."

`GOD   'SETS   GREAT   VALUE   ON   OBEDIENCE   TO   HI`S
VVORD.

Again,  we  read  in  1  Samuel  2:35,  "I  wi]']  raise  Me up  a  faithful
priest  tihat sha'l'l do accolrding to that which is in  Mine .heart  and  My
mincl,  and  '1  `wi'll  build  him  a  sure house:   and  he  shall  wallk  lbefore
Mine  anointed  forever."  This  was  sipoken by  a  `inan  of  God"  verse
27,  to Eli in rebuke, lbecause his sons da.jobG}Jed the Word of the Lord,
both  in  their  putblie  service   (1   Sam.  2:13-17,   28-29),  and  in  their
private  lives  (us.  22).

The Lord rewarded Jehu  (2 Kings  10:30 with the promise,  "thy
children  of the  `fourth  generation  shall sit  on  the  throne  of  Israel,"
the reason given  was  ``qbecause  thoiu  hast  done  well  in exe'cuting  that
which  is  r2.gAf  e.7e  A4&.7ie  eyes,  and  h'a'st  done  .  .  .  taccording  to  a/Z  f ha!Z
zu¢s 8.„  M8.7ie  he¢rf."  ('Wel'I  would  i:t  have been for Jehu  had  he only
continued in the path Of obedience) .

SHEPHERD CARE OVER "E PEOPL'E 0F GOD
Another  thing  tha't  is  in  the  heart  of God  (Jere.  3: 15),  "I  will

give  you  pastors  ¢ccord8.7ig  fo  A48.7?e  hea!r£,  which  sha`l'l  ifeed  you  with
knowledge an'd  un`derstanding."    David  was  a  tnie  shepherd  for  we
read,  "He chose David also his servant,  and took him from the shecD-
folds  .  .  .  He brought him  to  'feed  Jacob  His  peop'le  and  Israe'l  His
inheritan'ce.    }So  he 'fed  them  according  to  the  integrity df  his  heart:
and gui'ded `them `by the s'ki'1fulness o`f his hands"  (RIalm  78 : 70-72) .

Two outstandinlg things in the life Of David then are, h®.s oacd8.G"cc
to the  corrrmamdments  of the  Lord zxnd his  ca;re  i or  the  People  cif  God.
If t'he point is  raised about David's great sin,  another thing might t)e
added - his 'broken-hearted  confession  and  repentance,  plus his  li`fe-
long su'bmission  to the  chasteninlg Hand  of  the  Lord which  \fel`l upon
hin and his fa`mily as the resu.lt of his fall.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QweJ£3.o„.  It  was  s'tated  recently  that  "Christ  did  not  atone  for
our  sins".   Thait  the  word  "atonement"  in  Rom.  5:11  ought  to  be
translated  "reconciliation".    Would  it  not be  right  to  say  tha't  Cfirist
has  made  atonement  for our  sins?    P`lease  ta'ke  this  up  in  the  maga-
zine, both for my help, and that o'f others.

4„b`zuer.  "Atonement"  is  an  Old  Testament  word.     .rri  the  Au-
thorized  Version  it  .is  'found  only  once  in  t'he  New  rrestament;   "By
whom  we  have  now  received  the  atonement"   (Rom.   5:11).     The
word in `the margin, and in most other goo.d translations is "reconcilia-
tion".    "Atonement"  in  the Old Testament \is from the Hchrew word
"kaphar",  which  means  "to  'cover".    In  Gen.  6: 14 we  read  concern-
ing Noah  and  the building of the  ark;  "and  shal`l  pitch it  within  and
without with pitch." The word  there  is  "kaphar";  he  "kaphared"  the
arJk;  that is,  covered  it with.pitch.    `God,  on  the  great Day of Atone-
ment,   (\Lev.  16)   covered  over  His  peoples'  sins  year  by  year.    How-
ever, to say tjhat `qchrist did not atone for sin" would 'be wrong. Using
the   wo].d  "atonement"   in  the  New  Testament,   we   would   get   the
meaning  `by  breaking  the  word  in  English  into  three  parts,  at-one-
ment.    That  is exactly what  our Lord  a'ccom.plished on  the  cross;  He
brought  the  sinner  and  God  at-one-ment.    Man  reconciled  to  God.
But it would be better to speak of His death as that of expiation, and
propitiation,  rather  than  that  of  atonement.  The  child  Of  God  has
received  more  than  atonement  through  the  death  of  Chris.t  on  the
cross;  he  has been  fuilly  justified,  cleared  of  all  guilt;  not  simply  for-
given, or having his  sins  covered  over.    We  sing,  `The  atoning work
is  done,"  etc.    That  is  quite  true,  but  it  is  only  part  o'f  t`he  truth;
there  has  been  infinitely  more  than  atonement  accomplished  by  our
Lord's  death  on  the  cross.  In   present   day  English  the   meaning  o'f
propitiation has  been  atta'ched  to  the  word  "atonement".    Christ  has
sins,  He has  completely cleared  us  before  God.    "Who  shall  lay  any-
thing   to   the   charge   o'f   God's   elect?     It   is   God   that   justifieth."
Ron.  8:33.-H.A.

Qc"J£3.o72.   I  have  read  your  answer  in  the  October  num'ber,  re-
garding  the  question  of  a  closed  platform,  at  Conference  meetings.
Would  you  please  go  into  the  subject  a  little  further?  Do  you  not
think that the open platform gives opportun`ity for iunqualified, as well
as  disqualified  men  to  occupy  time  to  no  'pro'fit?   Does  not  the  pre-
arrangement of spea'kers save us from this affliction?

4„fzuer.    In the earlier years of our assembly life, such a question
as  this would  never  have been  raised;  mu'c'h  less would  such  a  thing
have  been  practised.    The  fear  of  God  was  prevalent  in  our  Con-
ference  gatherings,  and  t`he  Holy  Spirit  igenerally  had  His  way  un-
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hindered,  and  ungrieved.  But  today  we  freely  ac`knowledge  the  truth
of  what  o.ur  correspondent  states,  that  unqualified  men  do,  at  tlmes,
ta'ke  advantage  of  the  open  plat'form.     But  we  do  not  believe   that
a human  arran'gement  is  a  remedy,  nor does it  assure  God-given  min-
istry.    'Two  wrongs  do/  not  make  a  right,  either  in  the  sight  of  God
or man.    To close  the  pilatform  and  appoint  speakers,  giving  each  an
allotted  time, may  keep  the man  with  little  or no  ability  to  speak,  of f
the platform; 'but it would not guarantee ministry suited to the present
need  of  thane  whoi  are  tgathered  together  "before   God,   to  hear  all
things   that  are   commanded  of  God."    (Acts   10:32).     There  likely
would  be  exercise  of heart on  t'he part of  some of the  Lord's  servants
present,  'but  such  an  arrangement  would  exclude  them,  and  prohi'bit
them from giving their message.

Regarding  public  ministry,  there  appears  to be  two  principles  set
forth in  the  New Testament.

(1)   Acts   14:27.     "And  when   they   (Paul   and   Barnabas)   were
come  and  had  gathered  the  church  together,  t'hey  rehearsed  all  that
God had  done  with  them,  and how  He  had  opened the  door of faith
unto  the Gentiles."    With  this  example before us, it is  quite scriptural
for  any  servant,  or servants  of  the  Lord,  to  arrange  'for  meetings  for
the  ministry of the  Word,  and for  such meetings  to  be wholly in  their
hlnds.    They bring  t'he  saints  together,  and  are  fully  responsijble  for
the ministry.    Others may be praying for them, that the right messages
may be given, and help from God to deliver them.

(2   In   1   Corinthians   14:23-33   we  have  an  altogether  different
principle.    Verse   23,   "the  whole  church   is   coime  together  into  one
place."    Verse  19,  the  speaking  is  "in  the  church".  Verse   26,  there
i5  no  pre-arrangement;  "each  of  you  hath  a  psalm   (or hymn\   hath
a  docti.ine   (teaching) ,...  hath  a  revelatiion,  hath  an  i`nterpretation.
Let all  things be done unto edifying.'`   Verses 29-30,  "Let  the  propheLci
speak  two  or  three,  and 'let  the  other judge.    If  anything  be  revealed
to  another   that  sitteth  `by,  let  the  'first  hold  his  peace."     A  carefu'l
reading  of  1   Corinthians  chapters   12  and   14  show's  clearly  t'hat  this
ivill  give  place  for  the  Lordship  of  Christ,   and  leave  room  1-or  the
leading  and  guiding of  the  Holy 'Spirit.   A  recognition of  these  divine
principles  will  not  guarantee  that  all  will  be  done  to  cdifjcation,  forJihe   flesh   we   have   always  with   us;  but   we   do   believe   that  these
scriptural  principles  are  sti'l]  worka'ble,  and  we  have  seen  them  work
again  and  again.    A  chairman  on  the  platform,  arranged  speakers,
and  announced  time  limits,  and  in  some  cases  annouced  subjects  at
Conference `Meetings, all tell a sad story,  a  confession  that  God's order
is  I,mworkable.

We  would  state  again,  if  there  seems  to  'be  the  danger  of  any
brother  'being  obtrusive,  or  of   occupying   the   time   t.o  no  pro`fit,  it
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would  be  quite  within  the  sco`pe  of,  "Let  all  things  be  done  unto
edifying"  (1 Cor.14:26), for two or more of the brethren responsible
for  the  Conference,  to  ta`ke  such  an  one  apart  quiet'1y,  and  in  the
spirit  o`f  mee'kness  bring  him  the  advisability  of  his  keeping  off  the
platform at such a time.-H.A.

NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
Hector  Al,ves

`qcome ye, who bow to sovereign grace,

Record  Immanuel's love ;

Join in a song of grate'ful praise
To Him who lives albove."

This hymn is ifrom  the  pen  o'f Charles  Haddon  Spurgeon,  some-
times  called  "the  prince  of  preachers".    So  much  has  been  written
about ithis man  that  there  is  liitt`1e  need  to  rehearse  it  here.    Born  at
Kelvedon,  Essex,  England,  he  began  to  preach  at  the  age  of  sixteen.
In  the  life  of  this  great  preacher,  hymn  writing  is  not  outstanding;
although he  did write  a few  good 'hymns.   The  above  is  the olily one
of  them  foun'd   in   The   Beliievers   Hymn   Book.     Also  well   known
amongst us i`s -

"Amidst us our Beloved stands,

And tbids us view His pierced hands ;
Points to His wounded feet and side,
Blest emblems oif the Crucified."

frequently sung when sitting around the Lord's Ta'ble.

His Prayer Meeting hymn is often sung -
`The Holy Ghost is here,

Where saints in prayer agree ;
As Jesus' parting gift - is near

Ea'ch pleading company."

a. H. 'Spurgeon died  at  Mentone,  France, Tan.  31,  1892.  Funeral
services  were  held  on  Feb.11  in  the  Metropolitan  Tabernacle,  Lon-
don, where `he had so faithfully ministered the Word during the greater
part  of  his  lifetime.    `On  his  coffin  lay  an  open  Bible.    The  sides  of
the hearse 'bore the text,  `ql have fought a good fight,  I  have  finished
my course, I have +kept the faith."  (2 Tim. 4 : 7) .



DESERONTO,   ON'T.ut.   P.  Tay.lor   had  la   sethack   by  a   serious

f|tet:tcokr°Afivpense#gd|Pfaab£Sr££:i:,;teEeJTL:£#o:rf°£¥t]a.i,ghHtse.`isslowlyrecovering.

VALLEYFIELD,  QUE.-Cottage meetings  herd each week here  and
at  F.arnTham  by  8.  iGra'inger,  us!inlg `the  "Itwo  Roadis"  iln  Flren`ch  are  en-
couragin`g to the bel'ievers and .slome unsaved €oime out regularly.

SHAWINIGAN  FALLS,  QUH.-N.  Gratton  and  V.  Davey  ipurpose
ha`vinig a seri`es Of meetinigs in January.

NORANDA, QUE.|iim S'mith is having' so\me cottage mee'tin'gs.

CLEMENTSVALE,  N.S.  -  Exceip`ti'ona`l'l`y    heavy   snowstor,ms  have
hindered  work  in ithe  `Marit`ime,s.    J.  M'dcracken  expecte`d to  start  meet-
ings in Wes`throoik bult has been hiind;ered by his wife's i'l'lness.

LOUISBURG,   N.S.-Fred`  Ho'1der   'h`ad   a  few  meetings,   one   pro-
fessed.   He expee'ted` to vi's`it Badde'ck and tHalifax.

OXFORD,  N.S.-D.   Pctherick   is  follo.winlg  up   the  work,   interest
continues.

BLOOMFIELD,  P.E.I.-R.  `Mc'I'ltwain.e  hellped  by  L.  Mackenzie  had
to  c`lo`se  meetiinlgs   on   alclcount  iof   snow-blocked'  `roads.     One  man   pro-
fessed.

BRISTOL,  CONN.+C.  Patriz`io  was  encour.aged  `in  Go,sped  meetings.
Two boiys pro`fes'sed.    He  also viisite'd Hoboken, N.J. and Jersey Cilty.

BRYN  MAWR,   PA.-O.   L.  JMacLeod'   and  Hee!tor  Alves  .had  well
attended   lGo.spell   meetings  w,hitch  rwent  ion   ri,gtht   thirough   the  holiday
se'ason  land  a  numbier  profes's`eid   to  be  ,saved.    The  latter  expected  ,to
have some mee`tings in Bridgeport, Conn.

AKRON,  OHIO-The  'brelthren thave  moved  into  a fine  commodious
new  hall  land had  we\11  a`t'tend'ed  o\pendng  .meetings  on  Janua`ry  1  and  2.

]La.t,tgft¥:B£:,#`aisn.eaMticks.ho#t]Aine¥6rJ3'uysr?he¥£#;#sTte#.thivowin°r#;s]TUTs:
been  .re\ceived  th,at  bro'their   Roiss  'CampbeTh,  wlho  worked  harld   on   the
n`ew  ha'11,  'has  .suftfered`  `a  sltrok.e  land i,s  tiin  a  critical  cond'i'tion.    Pray  for
him.

PRAIRIE 'DU  CHIEN,  WIS.-L.  Brlandt land `H. W`a.h'1`s `had  me'etings
in  a  sc'hoiollhous\e  lti'1l  Detoemiber  '23rd,  with  s'.ome  bless`i'ng  to  saved  and
unsaved.

HITESVILLE,  IA.-W'eql  attended,  'good  meetinlgs  were  held  over
t'he  New  Y`ear.

CEDAR  FALLS,  IA.-O.   Smith  and  P.   Eillioltt  have  sitarted   i.n   a
schoiol-'house.

GARNAVILLO, IA.-J. Gray is having a feiw ministry meetings.

WILMAR,  ,MINN.-L.   DeBuhr  intends  visiting   here  to   help   `t.he
ygunig  in  Cihris`t  who   have   been  reached   durin'g  lthe  past   few  years.



CYLINDER,  IA.+S.  Hlamilton  is  'preachin\g  to  saved  and  unsaved.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-Biro.  Peaciock  w'as  here  for  some  appreciated
ministry meetinigs and w.as joined' by L. K. .Mcllowaine.

NEW ADDRESS
The  addres.s   of  the  corresipondent  for  iBri`digepoi.t   is  now,   Samuel

Rainey, 202 Colony ist., S'tr'atford, iconm.

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-The  We'st  Je,fferson  conference  was  one  oif
the  beslt  wie  have  bald.     Se`ven  ,of  the  Lord''s   servants  'ministered   the
Word  rwith  fres'hness  and  power.     Man`y  asse'nthlies   were   rep.resented.
S. Maxwe'1'l remained for soime meetings.

CAMDEN,  N.J.-The  con\feren'ce  (held  at  Haddon  Heights  was  well
a'ttende'd   and  ten   Of  \the   Lord'is   `servan'ts  ,ministered   the   Word  to  lthe
profit  Of  all.    There  was  an`  excellent  spiirit  in  the  me`ctings  and  the
Gospel  aliso  was  fait'hfully  proclaimed.    After,  J,as.  Mccullough  had  a
few meetin'igs in Barrin/gtion and iGeorge Graham in lcamden.

VENEZUELA-Our  brother,  Win.  Wil'1iams,  writes  Of (having  four
months  Of  haJppy  'servi\ce  foir  the  Lord  with  `Sr.  Naranjo  and  they  saw
the  Hand  Of  'the  Lend  iwi,t'h  them  in  a  real  w,ay.    They  were  ipreparing
for the 41st con`ferenlee in Puerto Cabel!lo.

CONFERENicES

MANCHESTER,  CONN.-The  annuail  `conference  will  be  he]`d,  D.V.,
March  30,  31   and  April  1  in  the  Masonic  Tiemple,  E.  Center  `ist.,  \Mian,-
chesiter  at   10.30   a.in.   and   2.30   and   7   p.tin.     Priayer  meeting   wti'1`l   lbe
in  'the  Goapel  Hal'l,  415  Center  `S`t.,  at  7.30  tp.`m.,  \M.arch  29.    ICorr.  Win.
MCBride, 98 lchurch St., Mantc'hester, Conn.

WITH  CHRIS,T
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our bro,ther,  Alex,ander MCGregor, passed  into

the   p.I.`es€m'ce   of   the   Lord  in  `his  90't`h   year  Ion   Octiober   26,   1955.     He
was formerly in felilowship in Brandon, 'Mian., then in Vancouver, 'latteri'y
in  the  'Souith  Main  iass'em"y.    He  maln'tained  a  'goed  testimony  'to  the
end.    G. icaimiplbel'l and' J. Harriis sP:oke 'the Woird at the funeral.

CALGARY,  ALTA.-On   December   18t`h,  our  esteemed  brother   in
t`he  I+ord',  Frank  Mathesion,  deiparted`  to  be  wiith  tchrist  in  his  89th  year.
A  `slteady,  God`-fearinig  :man  who  wi'lll  be  `greatly 'missed  in  the  assembly
at  West Hiltlhurst.

preseRn3f¥nESDTeeEEL¥r.T2.2TFwi:#kapheerarrottta#a±g:dE:±e#¥£n;tront;heL:#f,£
Devonsh'ii.e,  England,  and  lbom  again  at  the  age  of  16.    He was  in  fel-
lowshi'p in York, N.Y., a faitthfu`1 'bro'ther wtho will lbe missed.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our 'sister, \Mis's  Hilda lcroker,  wlh`o `had  been  an
invalid' for years, passed  quieitly  into  the  Lord`'s  presence on  Januiary  7.
She  had  a  goo.d  .tes`timony,  was  a  'patient  sufferer,  and  was  a  diligent
tract  d'istributor  from  lher  slick-'bed.    A. `W.  Joyce  spcke  to  saved  and
unsaved at the funeral.
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TIDlh'GS

SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.-We  had  3  weeks'   mini.stry  meetings
by  J.  Gray   which  were  greatly   appreciated.     The  saints  were  helped.
We  also  had  Charles  Fleming  from  N.  Ireland  for  a  few  nights  on  his
way  to  the  West.

TORONTO,  ONT.-J. Govan  and  D.  Moffat  have  seen  some  blessin'g
and  several  have  professed  to  be  saved.    A  number  of  assemblies  have
been   encouraged   in   the   regular   IJord's   Day   Gospel   meetings   during
J,1nu.Try   with   souls   professing  in   Pape   Ave.,   Birchcliff,   Lansing   and
Egljnton.     Frank   Pearcey   and   Fred   Holder   have   commenced   Gospel
meetings  in  the Eglinton Ave. hall, with a good interest.

HENDERSON,  Or\TT.-Timothy  Kember  continues  in   this  new  ef-
fort.    He  is  alone  at  pi.esent  as  Russell  Harris  has  had  to  return  \home
sick.    Rt>member  them  in`  prayer.

L[h'DSAY.  ONT.-The  work  goes  on  with  help  from  various  breth-
ren.  Recently some from here were baptized in Peterborough.

GRAND   BEND,  ONT.-T.  G.  Wilkie   and  J.   Blackwood   are  being
encouraged  with   a  good  interest  and  attendance   and   a  number  have
professed  to  be  saved.

LAKESHORE,  ONT.-A.  T.  Stewart  had  some  ministry  meetings,
and  then  went on  to  Samia where  he  and  A. W. Joyce  are  now preaching
the Gospel  with good interest and attendance so far.

.SruTTH  RIVER, ONT.nd.  L.  Shivas  and J.  Clai.k had  helpful  meet-
ings,  the  latter  is  now  preaching  the  Gospel  in  Orilli.1,  one  has  pi.ofesso{l.

SUDBURY,  Oi\'T.-Stanley  Simms  had  a  few  meetings  on  his  way
north  to  New  Ontario.

HITESVILLE,  Oh'T.-B.  Widdifield  has  not  been  so  well  and  has
had  to row aim home.   John  Adams is expected for Gospel meetings.

PARRY  SOUND,  ONT.-Earl  Pears  has been  helping around  Orillia
and expected to go to Pari.y Sound for meetings.

HALIFAX,  N.S.-Albert  Ramsay  and  Bert  Joyce  are  preachin'g  the
Gospel.

CHARLOTTETOWN.  P.E.I.-Robert  Mcllwaine came  on  to  the  city
for mrptinrs.   The couritry roads are blocked \\'ith sno\`'.

AKRO`',  OHIO-Hector  Alves  has  commenced  Gospel   meetings  in
the   new   hall.     The  homecall  of   Brothel.   Ross  Campbell   is  keenly   felt.

FRE.`IONT.   OHIO-Norman   Cra\`'folul   and   J.   Lipke   continue   at
Fremont.  with  one  meetin`g  \`'eekl}.  at  Flat  Rock,  a  nearby  village whe]`e
the  interest is promising.
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THINGS   MOST  SURELY  BELIEVED  AMONG   US

Part 2
A.  W.  Jo),ce

In  our  last  paper  we  noticed  two  things  which  are  most  surely
believed  among us  (Luke  I : I ) ,

1.  The Gospel and the necessity of preaching it.
2.  The  assurance  of  eternal   life   to  all  who  receive  the  Gospel.

Now  let us  notice.

(3) The All-Sufficiency and the lnerrancy of the Holy Scriptures

At  times  the  question  has  bc`en  asked of  those  in  assembly  fellow-
ship, "What  is your creed?"    Our reply of course  is "The  whole  Word
of  God."    Many   well-meaning   Christian   leaders   in   the   past   have
assayed  to  put  down  in  writing  the  ``articlcs  and  tenets  of  the  faith"
of the particular denomination  to which  they belong.  from  the  "Nir¢.`ne
Creed"  A.D.  325  till  modern  times.     The  p`irpose  doubtless  `\'as  that
thereby  they would  prescrvc  the  pur;ty  of  their  doctrines.    The  mod-
ernism  and  departure  from  the  faith  of  so  manv  denominations  has
proved   that   this   is   no   safeguard.     "The   whole   Counsel   of   God"
preached,  received  and  obe}'ed  is  sufficient  to  preserve  the  Christian
and  the  scriptural  assembly  from  error,  whether  doctrinal  or  moral.
Declension  and   departure   are   not   the   result  of   a   lack   of  written
articles  of  faith  but  are  the  direct  result  of  departure  from,  and  dis-
obedience  to`  the  Word of God.

Brcausc  the  Word  of  God  is  abso]utc]v  without  error  (as  origin-
ally  given   by  God)`   it  doc`s   nr)t   need   to  be  altered   or  ar]ded   to   in
order  to  meet  changing  modern  conditions.     The  young  believer  of
course  will   understand   the   possibilitv  of  minor  errors  or  obscurities
resulting  from  the  translation  of  the`Scrir>tures  into  other  languages,
hence  the  val\ie of other  translations  to  which  reference  is often  made
such as R.V., Newbcrry, J.N.D., etc.

Included  in   the  commission   to  preach   the  gospel`  we  have  be-
liev{`r's  baptism`  and   in  the  Acts  of  the  Apostles  we   find  that   Pa``l
remained   with   the   young   believers   and   tauTht  them   the   tnlth   of
God.     Where  this  was  impossible,  he  left  dependable  men  like  Tim-
othy,  Silas,  Titus,  etc.`  to  teach  them.    There  is  no  such  thought  con-
templated  in  the  Scriptures  as  preaching  the  Gospel  and  seeing  so``ls
saved` and  then leaving tho<e  newborn souls to be  neglected or fed  (?)
by  those  who  are  mere  hireling shepherds  who  care  not  for  the  Cheep.
In  the apostolic  days.  baptism  with  its  teaching separated  the  believers
from  the past life  and  its habits and  its  associations`  and  further  truths
completed  that  separation  from  the  world  in  all  its  phases  and  forms
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In  modern  mass  c\'angclisin,  the  "t`oumi`llors",  whose  work  it  is
to  point  troubled  souls  to  Christ,  Inust  then  advise  these  young  con-
verts  to  go  ba(`k  to  thc`ir  various  `inscriijtural  d(`nominational  associa-
tions,  even  though  they  arc  prcsidc`d  over by  an  unconvertcd  minister
(provided  at  least  that  this  "t`hurch"  was  affili<|tccl  in  the  mass  cain-
|)aign).     Ho\\'  Christians`  proft`sst`dl}'  intt`lligJ``nt  as  to  the  path  for  the
Christian  as  laicl  do\\'n   in   the  \\'ord  i`an  do   this`  wL.  cannot  under-
stand.     Their  ad\'icc  is  "Go  back".  the  first  command  of  the  Lord
would be  "Come out".    7,Gal  for soul-winning cannot be divorced  from
zeal  for  the  wt`lfai`c  of  His  shce|],   without  being  disobedient  to   the
\\'ord.  No  man  t`ould  dai.c  acciist`  tht`  apostle  Paul  of  lack  of  zc'al  for
.souls.      Look   at  his   lit)(l}'.   striped   and   s{`;`i`rcd   tlirough   his   suffi.rings
for  the  Gospel  sak(`!     Tra(`{`  his  patli  of  sat`rifit`e`  loneliness,  imprison-
ment,   shipw'r(`ck,   luing{`r  ancl  fin<ill}'  Itiart\'I`dom!      His   like   is   not   to
be   found   on   the   earth   to-clay  in  zt`al   for  `so`ils.    But   his  7.(`al   for   thc`
upbuilding and  \\'t`lfarc  of  Go`d's  I)t`oplc  rqu€illt`d  his  zi`al  for  thc`  salvzi-
tion  of  sinners.     (Christ)   "Whom  \\'c  I)rcat`h`  u.ai`ning  c.'c'r)I  ma%  and
ti`aching  ct`('t.t'  7}!aa   in   .ill   wisdom:   th.it  we  may  present   fctcry   7J}¢%

perfect   in   Christ   Jesus:   \\'hei`t`unto   I   also  ltibour`  striving   according
to rlis working. \\.hifh \\'orkcth in  mf mightil\'"  ('Col.1 : 28-29) .

(4) Personality and Abiding  Presence of the Holy Spirit
in  evcr\'  belie`'er  in  Christ.     Ho\\.  imi.t`h  frl`oneous  te:`chinQ  thei`e  is  in
the   rc`1igious   \\.orld   in   rt`gard   to   the   Hol\'   S|)irit.      Tt   is   most   s`irel}.
believed  among  us  that  the  Holy  S|)irit  is  ;  distinct  Person,  not  merel}'
an  influrn(`(`  from  God.     Thr  Holy  Spirit`  \\'ith  God  the  Father  and
the   Son   art`  {i  TI`init\'   ---  tht`  One   True   God`   as   \\.t`   h.|vc   it   in   the
benediction   of   tlH:   t`1hsing   \.t`rse   of   2   Corinthians    13.      N.othing   has
c\'er   bccn   dont`   for   Gocl   c`xt`i`pt   b}'   th{`   |]o\\'er   of   the   Holy   Spirit`
whether  in  the  Olcl  Testament  or  the  Ne\\'.     In  the  Old  Tcstamcnt`
ho\\.c\.er`  thi`  Spirit  of  God  canit`  i`nd  \\.ent  .ind  thc'i`e  \\'as  no  I)romise
or    assui`.`nt`e   of   His   .ibidil`q   I)i`t.si`m`(`     htn`.t`e    D;`\id    pra\.t`d.    using
langu.ige  `\'hit`h  an  instr`if tt`d  bt`lie\'er  `\.ould  not  use  in  this  dis|)ensa--
tion.   r\'en.   as   in   this  t`;``e.   in   thr`   t`onfe<Qion   of  serioiis  sin`  "rcikf   not
Th\. Hol}. Spirit  from  Mf"     Psalm  51  : 11 \ .

In   John    I+:16-17.   26.16:7-15.    \\.e   hci\t`    the   grc`at   promise   of
the  I,ord  Jesus  that  He  \\.ould  send   the  Hol\.  S!)irit.   The  coming  of
the   Siiirit   \\.tis   comrqufnt   ``rJon.   ancl   subs?qu.nt   to`   ll`c   r!.Oath   and
rrsurrcction  of  Chri`t.     The  Son  of  CTod  must  go  up`  b.fore  the  S|)irit
of  God  co`ild  conit`  do\\.n   (\`John   16:7\ .  "thcit  Ht`  ina\.  46j.dt`  :i`j.//i   i'o«

fo).cz;'ct"   (John   1+:  16\  .

Some  of  the  erroneous  tt`achinqs  in  regard  to  th``  .SDirit  are  that
a   person   in.1}.  be   sa\.ed   \.et   not  be   baptized   in   the   Spirit.   that   the
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bapti.`m   of  thi`  Spirit   is   a  further  "\\.ork  of  grace"   which  may.  take
place  yc-ars  after  con\.i`i`sion,  that  it  takes  place  as  the  result  of  pra\.i`r
;ind  t`ffort on  t.h{`  part  ol.  the  Christian,  that  as  a  result of  the  baptism
of  the  Spirit  oni`  I"i}.  get   rid   cntirc`l}.  of   thc`  flesh  and   may.   liv(`  .'in
al)stililtt.]y sinli.ss lifc`.    .ill  this is t`ontrar\.  to  the  Word.

E\.c.ry  real  belii`\'er  in   tht`  Lord  Jesus   Christ,   u.pon   bcl;t.\.ing`   is
born   of  thc.   Spirit,   bi`i`olnes   a  child  of   God,  and   is  a  possessor   of
eti`l`nal   li'fc`   (John   I:12,   3:3-16).      E\.cr}.   (`hild  of   God   is  ind\\'i`l[   b}.
the  Spirit  and  is  thus  cmpowcrcd  to   live  for  God   (John   7:37-39)`
and  in  this  day  ri`t`i`i\.i`s  the  Spirit  by  b{`lieving,   not  by  praying,   scc
\.i`rse  39.    The Hol}.  Spirit came down on  thi`  day of  Pcnt{`cost, Acts  2.
I`t`sulting  in  t.hc  t)aptism  in  the  Spirit  of  every  believer  as  foretold  b}.
.John  tht'   Baptist  in  Matthew   3:11,  ..He   shall  baptize  you   \\'ith   (in)
the  Holy  Ghost."    From  then  until  the  present  time,  each  I)ci`son  \\.ho
has   ti`ii]y  'bclicved   in   the   Son  of  God   is  baptized   in   t.he   `Sp§rit   into
th{`  bod}J  of  Christ.     This  is  not  an  attainmc`nt  of  some  of  the  pcoplt`
of God.     It  is striking  to  note  that  th{`  apostle  \\'rote  to  the  Coj.!.7!f /!!.a7„
"For  in  one  Spirit  \\'ei`e  \\.c  a!//  baptized  into  one  body,  whether  \\.r`  bc

Jeu's   or  Gentiles"    (1    Cor.12:13,   R.V.).   The   verv  Corinthians   of
`\.horn  the  Apostle   had  I)rcviouslv   written,   `.And   I,   brethren,  could
not  speak  unto  you  as  unto  spiritrial,  but  as  unto camal,  even  as  unto
babes  in  'Christ"   (I   Cor.   3:1).     They  had  believed  in   Christ,  they
had   bc.c.n   thereby.   baptiz{`cl   in   tht`   Spirit,   but   thev   had   not   grown
spiritually  as  thc`y  should  ha\.c  done.     Ever\'  one  viho  has  trusted  in
Christ  is  also  "sealed  \\'ith  the  Holy  Spirit  6f  promise"   (Eph.1 : 13)`
``.hich  cu`ggcsts  the  t\\.o-fold  thought  of  ownership  and  securit}..

`.Then on each He scttcth, His own secrct sign,

They that have My Spirit, `These, saith He, are Mine.

Ther(`  is  of  course  the  practical  side  of  all  o`f  this.    The  privileg.(`
and  obli\t.ration  of  tht`  belie\'cr  is  to  "Walk  in  the  Spirit",  to  ..Grieve
not   the   Spirit".  to  ..Qliench  not   the   Spirit".  but  this   is  `be\'ond   tht`
scope  of  this  paper`  and  a  subject  in  itself.  However,  in  clos`ing,  may
``.e  not  onl}.  understand  from  the  Scriptures  our  wonderful  privileges,
but  may  wc  ]ivc  and  `\.alk  in  the  power  of  them  day  `by  day  to  the
glor}'  of   God   and   to   tht`  lblcssing   of   those   \\.ith   whom   \\.c  come   in
contact.

God  ditl  not  lca\.t`  His  people  to  think  for  themselvcs`  and  htive
their  own  \.iews  in  matters  pertaining  to  God's  service  and  worship.
This  is  very  solemn.     It  should  speak  to  us,  and  it  will  where  there
is  the  fear  of  God.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT

Nehemiah and His Walls and Gates
G.  G.  John,ston

The book of Nehemiah naturally fo'llows  the one entitled  "Ezra".
With the temple  rchuilt,  the priests of God wors'hipiping at  the golden
altar,  and  the  smoke  of  sacrifices  rising 'from  the  lbrazen  altar  in  the
court,  'some  may  have  been  quite  satisified.   They  may  have  desired
nothing more.  But t'here still lacked one important matter.  The sacri-
ficing at  the  brazen  altar might be  taken  to symbolize  the  gospel  and
its  presen'tation  today  to  a needy world, but  in  the  zual/ we  recognize
a  fig.ure  of  separation  from  the  world  in  its  religion,  as  wall  as  in  its
folly  and  sin.    Nehemiah  was  exercised  by  iGod  particularly  in  the
matter of  the  zu¢//f  and  the  gcEf ef.    These  would  keep  in  the  people
of God, and also keep out the unc.ircumcised world.

There  is  ever  a  number of tchristians  w'ho  profess  interest  in  the
spread  of  the  gos'pel,  and who  are  ready  to join  hands with  any who
seem  to  preach  it clearly,  without  pausing to  consider  whether or not
these  men  I aithfullv  fulfil  the  commission  of  our  Lord  in  baptizing
those who believe, 'then  teaching t'hem to o`bserve  all  things.    In  other
words,  they  have  no  desire  to  erect  a wa'll  to  divide  between  what  is
according  to  Holy  `Scripture  and  what  is  not.    Nehemiah  knew  that
God's   glory  could  not  lbe  maintained   if  the  ungodly   were  allowed
to coime in, or if Israel were to go out and mingle with  the uncircum-
cised.

This clear mark of separation was very evident in New Testament
times.     Those  ear'ly  assendblies  founded  by  the  apostle  Paul  and  his
companions  had   a  de`finite  wall  o'f  separation,   and   gates  `by  which
those  who  were  truly  the  Lord's  could  enter,  not  to  come  and  go,  as
some  wou'ld  seem  'to  imagine,  but  to  form  a  de'finite  part  of  that
assembly.     `If  !guilty  of  grievous  sin,  they  were   disciplined   and  put
outside,  until  their  rdyentance  was  evident  t.o  al'l,  When  again  they
could be restored to full fellowship.

The character of the '1oca'l assembly of 'saints is as  clearly outlined
in `the epist'1es,  as is that of the universal Church, yet some fail  to  duly
appreciate  the  difference lbetween  them.    Men and  women  are  made
members  of  the  Universal  Church  by  divine  act  upon  believing  the
message  Of  the  Gospel  and  receiving the  Holy  G`host,  while  entrance
to  the local church does not take place until the appli`cant is admitted
by  common  consent  of  that  assembly,  guided  by  the  tword  of  God.
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To   bccomc   part   of   a   scriptural   assembly.   usually   presents   no
difficulty when  the believing  app'licant  s{`eks  this privilege  in  a 'humblc
\\.ay,  provided  he is  sound  in  doctrine,  and  of  godly  bchavour.   Thos{`
\`.ho  arc  sound  in  dot`trinc  and  practit`c  will  desire  no  part  with  those
p]accs  where  the  Holv Spirit  is  gricvcd  by  a one-man  ministry,  whcrc
those who  make no  profession of  having been  converted arc  members,
`\'herc scriptural discipline of the erring is not carried out, etc.

When   Ezra  was   rebuilding   tht`   tcmplc`   certain  oncs  desired   to
share   ``'ith   him   in  the   work,  who  were  not   Israelites.     When   told
:hat they had nothing to do with Israel in  this work, they dt.monstrated
th(.ir  true  character  b}.  turning  c`ncmics  of  the  cause,  by  persecuting
thost`  who  were  doing  the  work,  and  thus causing it  to  cease  for  some
tim{`.   Wht`n  God  raise.d  up  a  man   (Nc`hc`miah)   \`'ith  sp{`cial  intt`rt.st  in
r(`stoi.ing  the  :t/az/  and  the  `qa!£cf,  anotJhcr  group  of  oppon{`nts  appears,
bc`nt  upon  hindering  that  work  of  separation.     In  fact`  thrrc'  was  no
sugg.t`stion   of  their  helping   to   build   the  wall  and   restore   the   gates.
Thc`v  hacl  no  desire  for  s`ich  \\.ork.     Is  there  not  a  dan`Lrer  today  of
rcje¢ting  such  ministry  from  God's  V\'ord  as  would  separate  us  f`rom
the  \\.orld's  rt`ligion?   Som(`  of  `is  lt`ft  uns(`riptural  gatherin,gs  to  mi`et
in  the  Lord's  name  alone:  others  have  rt`fei\.ed  this  heritage  of  truth
from  their  }mcleccssors.     Shall  wc  now  agree  to  the  removal  of  the
\\.alls  and  gatcs`  so  that  all  \\.ho  sa\.  that  they  are  Christians  may  comc
.ind  t+o  .it  I)h.asur(`?

Sur(`l\.   if   \\.{`   h{iv{`   l{`arn(`d   an\.thin.g.   from   tht`   \'\'oi`d   o.f   Gocl   it   is
that   tht`  \'(`u.   Tt`stam{.nt   assoTihl\''   lias   a   "\`.ithin"   and   a   "wit'ho`it"`
that due  care should bc  taken  to  keep  the  walls of separation  repaired
against  all  that  is  unscriptural`  and  that  carcfiil  \\'atfh  bt`  k{`pt  at   its
gates  that  none  br  kept  out  who  should  bc  allo\\.ecl  to  c`ntcr.  nor  an\'-
one p{`rmittrd to rntcr who s'hould be c`.c]uded.

\\'e   should   most  ff rtainl}'   rejoit`c  on   hearin`Q.   that   the   .t+osi]t`l   is

}]rr{it`ht.cl   ancl  souls   ai`c   sa\.cd.     The   apostle   Paul   did,   though   some
|m`ach(`d  it  in  a  spirit  of  (`ont``ntion   (Phil.1  :16).     The  proclam.ition
of  the  I)erft.t`t  sat`rificc  of C'hrist  is  glorious.  but  should  \\.a  ht`l|]  for`\'ar(I
a   cause  \\'hich  is  dcfinitcly  op|)os(`d   to  what   \\.a   know  to  he   God's
mind   r(`g.irding   the   \\'alls   and  gates  of   God's   assfmbl`.?    Should   \\'r`
not  r.itht`r  si)t`nd  r>ur  efforts  in  building  `ip  that  which  `w'c  know  to  bc
in  aft`ordant`t`  \\.ith  thc`  \\'ord of God?

I.ct  us  appl}'  oursel`.cs  diligently  in  attending  to  the  altar  an(I  its
saci`ificr    (in   preaching   the   gospel   in   evcrv   land)`   'but   let   us   not
dt`si]isf  those  men   (or  thc.ir  message).  who  ``\.ould  faithfullv  build  the
\\.all   of   st`i)ar:ition   from   all   that   is   not   in   accord   \\'ith   t`hc   pattern

gi\.en  us  in  the  Word.
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MEDITATIONS   IN   FIRST   PETER
L. E. MCBain

We note in  the opening verses  in  this apist'1e  that Peter is writing
to  the  lchristians  of  the  dispersion  Who  were  scattered  abroad  after
the death df t,S'tephen, Acts 8 : 1, and who were passing through a `fiery
trial  of their faith.    Several  expressions  such  as  "the sprinkling of  t'he
blood", verse  2,  and  "the  girding  of  the  loins", verse  13, would  cause
us to  think  that  Peter had  the  jo'urney of  the  children of  Israel  `from
Egypt  'to  Canaan  in  'mind,  but  these  su.ffering  saints  in  contrast  to
them,  had  'a  heavently  inheritance  whic'h  is  `beyond  death,  sin,  decay
and  time,  verse 4.

Like 'Israel's history, these lchristians began with redemption, verse
18, and Peter reminds them of the great truth of the

Salva+ion  of  Their  Sou`ls

of  which   salva'tion   the   prophets   had   prophesied   and   which   was
preached  with  the  Holy  `Ghost  sent  down  from  heaven,  verses  9-12.
They  had 'been  delivered  from  tradition,  verse  18,  and  had  oibtained
the  salvation  c)f   their  souls,  verse   22.     This   would   be  exceedingly
precious  to  these  dear  saints  who  were  strangers  and  pilgrims  on  the
earth.     It  is  to   be  feared   that  the   salvation  of  the   soul   is   not  as
precious  to  many  as  it  should  be  lbecause  of their  conforming  to  the
world  rather  than  their being  transformed  from  it.    In former  times
the saints rejoiced in  this great 'salvation and  Mclcheyne  wrote  in  one
of his  hymns: "When I hear the wicked call

On the rocks and hil'1s to fall,
When I see them start and shrink
On the fiery del'uge brink,
Then, Lord, shall I fully know,
Not til''l then, how much I owe."

After  speaking  of  their  deliverance  in  the  first
chapter,   Peter  warns  them  df  the  dangers  to  whic`h  they  were  ex-
posed;  i.e.'

The Snares of +he Soul

in   these   words,   "Dearly  beloved,  I   .beseech   you  as   strangers   and
pilgrims,   abstain  from   fleshly  lusts  which   war   a'gains't   the  soul,"
1  Peter  2:11.

What ' a  disappoinfroent  and  disillusionment  it  is  for  the  young
believer to  find  that he  stil'l has  the  "old man" with its  passions  and
lusts!    A  warfare   has  begun   that  was  never  experienced  when  un-
saved,  C-al.  5 : 17 !

It was  after Israel  was  delivered  'by blood from  Egypt  and  had
drunk  the water  from the  smitten  rock that  Amalek  attacked  those
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\\.Ilo   \\.ere   faint   and   \\.t`ai`\.   ancl   thost`   \\.ho   follo\\.ecl   afar   ort..   I)(`ut.
2`-):17-18.      It   \\.{`.s   both   fdu..1rdl\.   and   t`unning..    I    Sam.1`-):2!       Th`
stor\.  of   tht`  attat`k   and   subscque`nt   \.it`tor}'   is  rc{`ordt`d   in   Exodus   17
\\.here   Mosfs'   hancls   \\.{`rt`   ui)h{`ld   b\.   <J\aron   .ind   Hur   \\.hil(`   Jo+hu.I
us`td  the s\\'orcl on  the foe in  the valley bc`1ow.

The  ljord  has  rna(lt`  pro\'ision  for  us  to  d{`al  \\ith  o`ii`  olil  naturt`
b}.  gi\'ing  us  an   intt`rt`t`ssor  bt`for{`   th{`   thi`ont`   of   God.  our  Lor(I   .|i`sus
Christ.   tl`ncl   .in   int{`rt`t`ssor  \\.ithin   us   fi.tin   God.  t`\.t`n   thJ`   H()l\.   Si):i`it`
and   tht`   \\'ord   ol.  God.   tht`   s\\.ord   ot   tht`   Si)irit.   h\.   \\.hit`h   \\.t.   moi`til.}.
the   fl(`sh   and   r{`(`koi`,   o`ir`t`1v{`s   to   ht`   dt`.id   indt`t`d   unto   sin   b`it   ;`li\t`
unto  God.  Rom.  6: 11.     8\.  kt`t`i)inti  in  t`ommunion  \\.ith  God  antl  u`ing
the  keen  cdg{`  of  the  \\.ord  of  God  uptm  oui`  fle`h  \\.t`  .irf  ill)lt`  to  \\..igt`
a  \.ictorious  \\'ai`fare.

In    \.erst`    on{`    of   {`hai)tt`r    t\\o.    \\.t`    r{`:`(I    ol.    `onit`    of    tht`    tliint`T`

tllat  \\.i`r  a.tTrainst  th{`  soul  of  th{`  t`hil(I  of  God :   m<1lit`t`.  guile.  h}.I)ot`ri`it``.

t`n\'it`s.   {.\'il   sp{`akinfhrs.       Tli(`\.   must   be    laid    a<i(I(`    .1nd    the   \\'ol.d   of
God   lii`ist   h(`t`omt`   the   sourt`t``  of  tht`   Christi.in.`   `trt`ngtli  and   grouth.

In  this  s:`m{`  {`haptt`r.  \.t`rit`  2`.-t.  it  is  rt`fr{`shing-to  r(`ad  of  tht`

Shepherd  and  Bishop of the Soul.

.\<    th```   Gr(`at   Sht`i)ht`rd   of   tht`   sll{`t`p.   Ht`   t`.irt``   for   thc`m   z`nd    P{`tt`r
(``h:)rt`    tlit`st`    tri{`d    and    tt.mi)t(`{l    l]t`1it`\.t`rs    to    cast   all    their   cart`   or
ami{`t}.  uijon  Him  foi.  Ht.  t`ar{`th  I-oi`  th{`m.   I   Pt`tt`r  `~i:7.     As  tht`  Bishop
or   o\.t`r``t`t`r  H{`   \\.att`h{`s   o\'t`r   th{`m   d:`\.   an(I   night.    I    Pt`tc.r   :i:  12.

Just   as  J{`ho`.ah   I-{`d   Israi`1   \\.ith   n'ianm   I-rom   h(`<i\'{`n   <ind   g.uidt`tl
th{`Iti   h}.   th{`    ijillar   t)f   t`loiid    h}.   d.i}'   :ind    th{`   pillar   of    I.ir{`   t)}'   night.
`o   tht.   Lord   \\.:`s   u.:`tt`hing   o\.{`r   rli``   trit`tl   .ind   tt`stt`d   on{`s   to   \`.horn

Pt`tt.I.  \\.as  u.ritin.+      Israt`l  \\.a`  not.t`.ill{`d  u|)on   to  make  plans  of  tht`ir
o\\.n`   nor  t`vt`n   to  kno\\.  th{`   i`outt`   for  ont`   da\.  ahc`ad.   and  `\.hen   th{`\.
{:oli|jt.cl   tht`\.  did   not   kno\\.   ho\\.   Ion,{Li.  th(`\.   u.;ul(I   `ta\.  and   \\.ht.n   tlit`;.
mar{`h(`tl   th(`\.  dicl   not  kno\\.   ho\\.  long  th(`\.  \\.ould  b;  moving.     Tht`\'
h.`d  on!}.   to   `u.att`h   tht`   guiding   I)ilhr.   cind.  h\.   follou.ing   it   thr\.  u.t`r:`
.ihsolutt`l\.  dt`p{`ndt`r,t  {`ntl  \\.t`rc.  absolut(.1\.  s.ift`.

In    t`haptei`   `=J:2-+.    \\.(`    I.Cad   of    tlie    rt`si)onsihilit\.    of   tht`    `ind{`i.-
shi`|)herds   to   ft`ed   aml   to   go  befort`   th(`   flock   and   Peter  t`nt`oui`agt`s
them  b}.   hringin`ti.  h(`foi`t`   tht`m   tht`   rt`\\.ar(I   \\.hi{`h   the   Chiel.  Sh.``i)ht`i.d
`h:Ill   gi\'t`   to   thos{`   \`.Ilo   {.:`r{`   for   tht`   flot`k.   I-Iai)!J`.   is   th{`   <isst`mhl\.   that

hat   godl}.   slit`i)ht`rcls   \\.ho   \`.at(`h    for   th{`   souls   ol-   tht`   bflit``.t`rs.`  I-It`li.
|ri:  17.   ::nd   \`,.Ilo   f(`(`(I   th{`m  \`.ith   th{`   \\'ord  of  Go(I.  A(`t<   20:28.   Tim-
oth\.   h`id   a   t`.|r{`   for   th{`  s|)il`itu.1l   \`.(`lfart`  of   th(`   saints   for   Pa`il   \\.rott`
of  liim   in   Phil.  2:20.  "I   ha`'e  no  on{`  lib(`  minded   \\.ho  \\.ill  t.ar{`   \\itli
gt`nuinc`  ft`{`ling  ho\\.  \\.``  g{`t  on."   ( D.1rb}.) .    Mat.  God  rail,t`  up  iii`t`thr{`n
\\.ith   this  sl)irit!
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How comforting it must have been to these suf`fering ones to read
Peter's words in chapter 4 : 19,  "Wherefore let them that s.uffer accord-
ing  to  the  wi'll  of `God  commit  the  keeping of  their  souls  to  H].in  in
well  doing  as  unto  a  faithful  tcreator."   Here  he  assures  them  that
Christ was the

Sus+ainer of Their  Souls.
In chapter 2 : 23 he te'1ls the'm 'th'at when Christ suffered He threatened
not 'but  committed Hi.mself to Him  that judgeth  righteously and  now
they were to do  the 'same.    Just as Jehovah bore  Israel on eagle  wings
and sustained them by His everlasting arms about them, so our Blessed
Lord Jesus  will sustain His  own 'for He  knows  their strenigth  and  will
not  suffer   them   to  be  tempted   above   that   which   they  arc   able,
1  Cor.10:13.

"He lives, the great Redeemer lives ;

What joy the blest assurance gives!
And now beifore His Father, God,
Pleads t'he full merit of His b'lood.

"In every dark, distressing hour,
When sin and satan join their power;
Let this lblest truth repel each dart,
That Thou dost lbear us on Thy heart."

MY  O.LD   BIBLE
"Tihough the cover is worn,

And the pages are torn
And though places `bear traces of tears,
Yet more precitous than gold
Is this book worn and old
That can shatter and scatter my fears.

"This old Book is my guide,
'Tis a friend by my side,
It will lighten and bri,ghten my way;
And each promise I find,
Soothes and .gladdens the mind,
As I re`ad it and heed it each day.

"To this Book '1 will cling,

Of its worth I wil.I sing
Though great losses and crosses tbe mine,
For I cannot despair
Though surrounded by care,
While possessing this blessing Divine.

(Found in an old Bilb'1e formerly belon.ging to Mr. W. 8. Jo.hnston,
a servant of the Lord now in Heaven)
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CHRISTIANITY
S .  I .  Sa-word

•.What sh.ill  \\.c  thi`n  i.i\.  to  thcsc  things:J  If rjocl be  foi`  `is. \\.hrT

can be against us?"  Romans 8 : 31.

A   numb{`.r  of  \.e{irs  ago   Mi..  Tolm   Brunton.   ci   \\.(`11   kno\\.n   E\iln-
fri`list  \\.ho  in.ide  hi`s  homt`  in   London.   \\.<is  on   his  horn(`\\.al`cl  joum}.
I)}.  tr.Tin  .1.fter  ha\.ing  full.illed  one   of  his  prea(`hir.`tT,I  t`ng.ao,.t`m(`nts.    As
th{`}.  appro.1cht`d   the   grt`at   t`it}..   t\\.o   men   sitting.   oi]|)ositt`   him   lit`gi`n
to  air  th(.ir  \.if\\.s  concerning  Chi`istianit\..   Thf\.  had   nothin`tT,I  good   to
`{1}.   for   it   .-md   fin.111`.  one   of   t`hem   asQeried   t`mphatit`all}.   that   "Chl`i`-

tianit\.1iad  the bottoin knocked out of it a hundrt`d \'ears ago".

At  this  j\mcturc  Mr.  Brunton  could  not  rt`frain  from  int{`rrupting
them.      Addressing  the   last   spc`ak.r  he  saicl:   "M}.   fri(`r.d`  (`x(.us(`   th;s
intrusion   on   my  part  b`it   \.ou   ha\.a   made   a   ver}.   st`rious   stati`nit`nt
\\.hich   I   (annot  allow  to   pass  `incliall(`nged.      If  Chl`isti.init}.  had   the
bottom   knot`kc`d   out   of   it   a   h`indrt`d   }.{`ars   ago.   pl{`.1.s{`   tt`lI   Int`   :{'/io
/..)lot,`A-rd   7./   oltf .'"     The   man   \\..1s  so   t<ik{`n   bv   sur|)rist`   that   he   :`losed
up   likt`  a   t`1am.      It   \\.as   then   Mr.   Rrunton`;  opi)ortunit}'   to   talk.   so
at-tel`  rt.buking  the  man  for  makir,g.  sut`h  a  i`as'h  statemt`nt  \\.hi(`h  (`o`ild
not  bc  proved.  hc  assurf`d   those  t\`.o  liit`n   that  Christian.it\'  has  n(`\.t`I.
had  the  bottom knocked  out  of it..  and  that  in  proof thcrc`of he  could
t.ike  them  to  different  places  evcrv  ni`ght  in  the  \\.ccl\..  \\'ithin  a  r.idiii`
of   ten   mi]cs   I.rom    \`.ht`re    tht`\.    u:J``rt.   sitting.   \\-ht`rt`    thtu,.    \\.oulcl    s(`{`
h`mdredq   and   even.   thousands   of   true   Christians   tiatht``rt`tl   togt`th(`r
to  h(`.ir  the  \\.ord  of  God  and  to  I)r.iise  tht`  nalnt`  of  th(`ir  Sa\iour  and
Lord.

A  miali  dog  \\.as   on(`e   s(`en  .it   the  edge   of   the  river   Apure   in
Vt`m`zu(.]a   and  as  a   sailing  boat   came   gliding  along  the   dog  began
I).Irking  furiousl\.  as  if  to  arr{`st  tht`  on\\'ard  Course  of  the  boat.     The
liri.it  qciilt.d  on.  b`ut  tht`  dog.s  barking.  ha(I  atti.aftecl  a  hungr\'  .illi`gator.
\\'hit`h   t`a]Tit.   ti.1iding  s;lr'ntl\.   ncar   to   the   clog  and   as   it   I)ass{`d   s\\.ung
its  great  tail  <uddenl\.  aroi;nd  knocking  its  victim  into  the  ``.ater  .ind
tht`n  c.irried  it  a\\.av.

Atht`ists.   infidels.   communists   ancl   sceptics   ha\.c   "barked"   a\`.a}.
to   tht`ir   h(.art``   cont(.nt   b`it   it   has   .ill   bt`(`n   short   lit.t`d:   tht`   mon`t``r
Dt`ath  has  s\\.apt  them   into  eternit}.:  their  "barking"  has  ceast`d.  but
Christi.init}.  s.iils on  majt`sti``all}. and  in  triumi)h.
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DEVELOPMENTS   IN   THE   BOOK   OF   THE   ACTS

Assembly  Principles  (Continued)
•1.    .I I `  '+ 11 (I,, ,`

It    i`   r.`tht`r   .1    striking   (`oim`idJ``m`t`    tli.it   tht'    I-il``t   mt`ntion   ol.   thf
\\.ol(I   ..t`h`ir``li.`   in   its   lot`.11   ail)t`(`t.   Itoth   in   }Iattht`\\.    I  t`ha})tt`i.18    .   :`n(I

in     tht`    ..\t`t`       t`hai)tor    `-)).    is    assot`i.ited    \\.ith    tht`    Solemn    `i`ltit.`t     (il

I)ISCIT'I.I\-F^      \'o   t`omi].in}.   of   s<|ints   is   mo\ildt`tl   .irtt`i`   tlit.    i].`tt{`m
of   tllt`   .\'(`\\.   Tt``t.`mt`nt   tli:`t   nt`qlt`t`ts.   or   I.{`l-u`t`d    to   tlt`al   \\.itli`   \\Ton`t-

(loin,{`r.       Tht`   ass(`ml)1\.   i`    tht`    lii.ttli    (o`irt   for   ;Ill    in:`ttt`ri    th.`t    h.I\.t`    to

tlt`    cl(.;`lt    \\ith    {imong.`t    th(`    `aint`.    If   .in\.    hoi)t`    to    find    .`    t`om|):`n}.

immunt`   frtmi    `in   .ind    failurt`.    tli{`\.   art`   doomt`cl    to    dis:ii)iiointm(`nt.
\'t.\.t.i`tht`lt.``.     t`\.t`r\.    el.fol`t    ou`tiht     tt;    1)(`    in:I(lt.    to     l]rt``t`r\t`     tht.    1)lll`it\.

t.I`    tllt.    `ciint`.    i`nd..    if    (`\.il    i`    t`ommittt`d.     tlit`    .iht`mhl\-    i`    H.`i)i`mihl{`

to   dt.al   \\.ith    it   <it`t`or(ling   to   tht`   \\.oi`d   of   God.       Pt`rli:`|]`   notliinq   `o
liiut  li   t{``t`   our   kno\\.1(`d{tt`   of   God   and   I-Ii`   \\.ord   ;``   to   ht.I-.``  t`tl   \\itll

.1    t;i`r    I.or    (list`i|)lin(`         T\\.o   {`xtrt`ii`t`Q    h:`\.t`    to    b(`    (`.irt`l.ull\     .`\-oi(lt`d:

fir`t.    th:`t    of    at`tin{t.    \\.ith    unclut`    `{`\.t`rit\':    st.t.ondl\..    that    `tl.    |ji``sing

o\.t`r   `!n   lightl\..       Somt`   \\.t`   ft.ar   li.i\'e   I)t`:`n   ti`e.itt`cl    in   .1   IT`.tim"   th{it
\\a`     notliing    `short    of     t`i`ut`lt\..     and     otht`r`     h.i\.t.    ht`t.n     `o    \.\it`1t`ssl\.

Ii.indl(`(I  th.it  Sin  \\.as  glo`s(`d  o\:tT  to  tht`  min  of  tlit`  tt`stimon\ .

In    th(`    t`as(`   of   Ananias   and    Sapi]hira    (t`h{ii).    `-t:I-11         Tilt.    I.oi`tl

(.`t`t  ut(`d     iu(lgmt`nt    both    s\\.iftl\'    and    s(`\'t`rt.1\..     t}`.t.rt`b\.    tt.i``  hiiit`r    tht`

inl-t`nt    Churt.h    that   Hit   `i)ii`iti`i`al    ho`ist`    u..is.  no    I(`ss    h`il}.    th.in    His
m<itt.rial   liousc`   of  old.     To   this   da`,.   (`\.ils   are   at   timt`s   {`ommitttid   h\.
mt`mt]t`r`   of    .isst`mbli{`s.    \\hit`h    art`.`    as    in    tliis    t`i`st`.   difri``ult.    if   not
im|lonihlt`.  for  us  to  clist`o\.t`r.  I)ut  tht`  I.ord  kno\\.`  \\.hat  h.i`  llt`Hl  dont`.
.ind   if  tlit`  a``{`mbl\.  bt`  in  a  `l)iritual  stat{`.  H(`  \\ill   not   fail  to  dt..`l   \\.ith
it   Himst`lf.       \\.t`   (``an   onl\.   dt`al    \\.ith    kno\\.n   `in.       Suspi.``ion    i`    iit`\.t`r
`iifl-it.it.nt    t{i`o`ind`    foi.    (I.i`t`ii)1im`:    so    if    :`ft(`i`    I.ilit!t`nt    s{`.ii.t`li     ``lt`.`I     (`\.i-

clt`nt`t.   i.;  not   forth{`omint`r.   tht.   mattt`l`   mlist   bt`   1t`ft   in   the   I.ol`d.`  ban(I.
`'o  fini`   \\.ill   (iu(`stion   thtit   the   foundt`rs   of   tht`   (`hurcht``   in   tht`   Acts
\\.(`i`t`   t`ndo\\.f`(I   \\.ith   :``ithol.it\.   .ind   1)o\\.er   not   |ro`sc``secl   h\-   .iTi\.   i(`.idt`r
in   oui-d:`\..   Th(`   £`.I)o`tolit`   ..rocl.'   li.is   not   lit`rn   tr.immitt`^d   to   t``.t`n   tht`
mo`t  tt.iftt`.d  of  Gocl.a  `t`i`\.ant<.

.-\   t`.-ii`t.f`il    Qtud\.   of   The   At`ts   \\ill    I`t`\.t`.11    tl`ifit    tht`    t`.ii.l\     ``!iul.t`ht`s

\\.t.rt`  no`   t om|).inies`  of  s.Tints  in  \\'hit`h  tht`  modt`m  dot`ti`inr  tlH  "Tat`k
i`   .i`   t`Toocl   as   his   in.i`ter"   \\..1s   belie\.(`d   .1nd   pr:it`ti`t.d.      R  `tl`„   '`\.t`rr
tilt.``.   \\t`!l    oi`ilt.rt`d    communiti(`s   undt`r   i)ro|)(`r   GOVF.R\-\IE\.T   li\.
:`{  t.rt`d:tt`d   t`lclt`I``.     An    .isst`mhl\.   ma\.   t``i`t   \\ithtl`it    lti,'`dt`i``    h.`it    it    t`t`i`_

t'iinl`.   t`:`nnot    pro`|)t`r   \\.itho\it    th(`ili.       Both    I.imbs    and    `iit`i`i)    need
`lv.i`!`t`rc]in.t.r.   In   tli(`  \-t`r\.  t..1l`l\.  (la\.i  th(i  .1postlc`Q  `hould(`rt`d   thi`  bui`dt.n.

hilt   \.,t`   lt..irn   from   (`h.1ptH.11    th.1t.   in   the   fhurth   .1t  Jerii`.`1t`m.   tht`rt`
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'``i`r{`  ``i`ldcrs"  \\.ho  I.ec`t`i\.t`d  tl"  .ilms  from  thi`  hands  ol.  Barnahas  ancl

Sat.Il    (\`..   30).      Ho\\.   thc`st`   nit`n   \\.i`i`t`   appointed   \\.e   {1re   not   tolcl.       In
all    |]robabilit\.    th{`\.   b{`t`am{`    m`og.nizt`d    b{`{`aust`    of    theii`   fitn(.ss    I.or.
{`nd    tlit`il`   u.il`1in`gm``ss   to   un(l{`rt:`k{`.    thi`   i`{`sponsihilit',`..       Lat(`r   in    tllt.

iJook   \\t`   l{.am   tliat   Pa`il   di(I   not   :`iji]oint   t`ld{`r`   in   tli(I   (`li`irt`ht``   \\.Ili``h

hc   h.`cl   roundt.d   until   ht`   ij.lid   tl`,i.in   :`   rt`tiii`n   \.isit.      E`'id{`ntl}.   ht`   1t`ft
thi`  n(`\\.  t`on\'{`rts  i.or  a  tim{`  so  th{it  tht.  `{Ltift  of  lo`dt`r`!ii|)  might  (lt`\.t`lop
:lnd  lJ(`{`om{.  manil`i`st.      It   tht`n  lit`c£`mt`  :`  `imi)lt`  mattt`r  to  a{`knou.h`(lg{`
lhos(_`  u horn  tlii`  Loi`d  lii`d  i`ai`{`cl  uij  to  gui(lt`  Hit  |>t``t}Jli'.

..\    i-Lit`th{`r    d{`\.t`loi)mt`nt    in     tlit`    I)tittk    ttl.    t]it`    ^\t`t`    \\.ith    I`t.£i,.`i`c].    t(t

t`lt!t`r`    i`   s({`n    in    {`h:`i)tt`i.1`.-).        Tl`.rougho`it    th``    I)i`i\.£`tt`    t`on``ilt:ition`.

\\ilt`n   th(I   s(`riou`   ni.ittt`r   of   (`irt`uli`,{`ising   Gentilt`   bc`lit`\.el.s   \\.:is   b(`ing
`.onsidi`rt.d,.  thc}.  are  si`cn   to  be   linkt.(I  \\.ith   the  apostlt`s.   and   t(j  share
tlii`  n`.iponsibility  with  them.

Tlii`  grou.ing.   imijort.in{`i`  of  thi`s{`  nit`n   i`t.at.lii`s  a   t`lim:i.`   in   t`h.`|)-
tt`r  20  \\.li(.rt`  \\.{`  lt`am  of  P.iul's   intt`i`\.it`\\.  \\.ith   the  (.lder`  of  E|)ht`sus.
Is  it  not  signifit`ant  that  th{`  `olit.ir\.  t`xclmi)le  ol.  ministr}..  or  I)I.t`a{`hin`{+
to   saints,   `t,rivt`n   `is   b\.  Lukt`.   is   an`  address   to  Old(`rs?      It   \\.oul(I   b{`   a
hi`z`ltli\.  exc`r{`is{`  for  t``\.t`r\.  t`lclt`r  to   rt`ad   tliis   message  o\.ei`  at  lt.:`st  on{`t`
{``.er}.  {\.eek.      In  it  Paul  bring`  ht`fon    th{`  Ei]ht`sian  elclcrs  thi`  {`xami)h`
of  lii`  (i\\'n  `Lnst`lfish  labout.s.  tht`   i`{`s|)onsibilities  incumb(`nt  u|)(in   th{`i`i
its  lt`adt`rs`  t.h{`  clang.eri  to  bt`  .i\.crted.  and  last  of  all.   the  Di\int`  and
unfailing  resources  at  their  dis|]osal.     It  \\.ould  seem  that  tht`  aijostlt`.
\\.hose   t`are   for   th{`   asselnbl\.   hi`   h.1(I   st`{`n   pl.intt`d   \\.a`   `inHiu:ilit`(I.   is
(`on`'int`(`d   that   il-   th{`st`   o\.(`is{`t`rs   t`{in   ht`   ht`li){`d   and   str(`ngtht`nt`(I.   h{`

m`t`d  havt`  no  f(`ars  for  th{`  flot`k  in  th{`;i`  hands.

Evi`r}'   assi`ml`jl\.   in   kt`{`|)in`Q.   \\itli   th{`   \'t`\`.   Tt`stalm`nt   patti`m    i`
a   (`{`ntre   of   EVA`'GELISM.      A    t`ommon   failure   of    God.s   pi`o|)1t`
in   iill   .-`t|t`s.   alas.   has   I)t`t`n   to   b{.t`oim    t`ii`t`ums{`rih{.d   in   tht`ii.   outlook.
This   s{`lfish   \it`u.ing  ol.   tht`ir   o\\.n   littlt`   s|)ht`r{.`   .1s   though   it   \\.{`r{`   tht`
\\.r)t`lcl.   is   mith(`i`   `tTroocl   I.or   th(.ms{`l\.(`s   nor   g.1orif}in`{3-   to   God.       11.   Hi.i

ijur})o`{`s  {``.t(`nd   to  tht`   rt`gions   bt`}.`md.   it   is   no  cl`|ul]t   fitting   tlmt  oiir
I..`ci``.is{`s  sho`ild  rt.at`h  just  as  far.     Cliui`t`ht`s  should  not  onl\.  t``.<ing{`liz{`

th(`ii`   o\\.n   n{`ighboiii`hood>.   b`it   shoulcl   also   bi`   anxious   to`  h.i\.t`   thos{`
I.`is{`d    u!)   ,1mon`&.st   th(`m    \\.ho   \\.ill    {`tit`i.}.   th{`   Sos))t`l    intt]    thr   (list<iiit

parts  ol`  tht`  {.arth.

A   b{`a`itiful   examplt`   of   this   prim`iplt`   is   st`en   in   the   t`hur{`h   .it
Antio{`h    (A(`ts   13L     Th{`  SDirit  `i`!jarat{`cl  Bai`nab.is  and   Saul   to   the
\\.ork   and   th(`  ass(`mbl\.  i`{`sponded  b\.  letting  tht`m  go.      V\'{`   must   not
imag.in{.   that    this    u.a.``    th{'    b{`ginning    of    full-time   st.r\i{`t`   foi`   tht`st`

-\\.o   m`'`n.   It   is   t.1c`ar   that   nt`itht.r  of   th(`m   ``.as   a   nati`'{`   of   Antiot`h.
iind  I)`it  for  tht`  \\.ork  of  God  m`ith(`!`  of  th(.in  \\.ould  ha\.e  I)i`i`n   tht`rt`.
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}Iuch   mor{`   has   b(`t`n   rt.ad   into   tht.   I)assag.t`   than   \\.:`s   t`\'(`i.   ill,tt`ntle(I.
\\.nile   it   is   unmistak:`blt`    th.it   Paul   ancl    Barmihas    had    tht`   ht`art\.
fellor\..Ship  of   the   Antio(`h   saints   in   thc`ir   g-oing.   to   tht`ir   ni`\\.   l`it.ld   o'l
labour.  neither  of  them  i`(.garded  this  assc.mbl}.  as  ha\.ing  (`ommt`}ld{`d
th{`Iii.   to   tht`   \\.ork.      It   is   im|]ortant   to   note   th.it   tht`   \\.orcl   transliitt`cl
•`r{`t`ttmmt`nd{`(I"   in  .L\t`t`   I+:26   (..t`ommitt{`d'.   R.\'.\,    in  no  \\'i`.\.  im!)lit.i

ap|>r(u..11.  .1nd   i`  not   to  be  {`onfo`ind{`d   \\.ith   the   usu.il  \\.ord  i.or  t`om-
mt`nd;.`tion   `i`(`cl   in   Rom.16:  1  :   11   Cor.   :i:  1.   t`tt`.      Tht`se  points  bi`ing
con(`|`clcd   \\.t`   must   not  on   tht`   otht`r  hand.   I.£`il   to  appi`eciatt`   tht`  jot.
the  Anti.och  .1sscmbl\.  must  ha`'c  hacl  \\-hen  the\.  listened  to  the  i`t`port
of  tlit``e  t`\.o  scr`'ant;  \\.horn  tht`  Lord  hacl  used. so  mightil}'.     The  I.a{`t
that   iht'  t\\.o  m{`n  had  labour{`d  in  their  midst  and  had  bet`n  ri.1{..1si`d
b\.  them for this scr\.icc` must have caust`d  their joy. to abound.

`'o doubt assemblies would like to retain  at home  those  \\.horn  the
I.ot`(l   h;``   gil.ti`d   to   prot`Iaim   tht`   .a.ospi`1   and   t`dit-}.   the   saints.   but   il-
th(`   t.`am|)le   of   tht`   (`ai.I\.   (`hui.ches   be   I-ollo\\.a(I   in   this  matt(`r.   it   \\ill
be  I.oil:ld  that  Gocl  \\.ill   iaist`  up  oth(`i`s  to  I.ill  th{`  gaps  thc'ir  dt.I)arturt.
ma\.  ha\.e made.

T)lit  i`xcrcise  in   missionai`\.   \\.ork   {`ontinues   thi`oughoiit   thi`   .\t`ts.
so   thi`t  tilmost  all   tht`  t`hurt`h{`s.  \\'hit`h   Paul  planted  hac]L  a   rcl)rt`s(`nt<i-
ti\.{`  \\.itli  him  in  tlit`  \\.oi`k:~Timoth\.  from  I)erb\..  Luke  froi`n  Ti`oai.
Ai`ist.`i`chus  I.rom  Th(`ssaloni(`a`  'I`rophimus  from  Epht`sus  ancl  E|)a|)h!`.1`
from   Colossc   ~~  \\.hat   a   noble   band   of  \\.orkt`i`s!     P{`rha|)s   tht`}.   \\t.r{`
the  best  in  their  respective  assemblies,  yet  all  \\.crc   saci`ifici.d   I-or  tht`
rt`gion`   bt`\.oncl.      Hacl     this    `,'ital    ass{`mbl\.    I.t.:`t`irt`    bt`i`n    maint:tim.(I
d`irin`Q.   thi`    I)ast    t`t`ntur}..   few    I)1a(`es   on   l`arth    to-day.    \\.ould   ht`    un-
reachccl   h\.  tht`  gos|)el.     One   thing  is  t`t`rtain.   that   ant.   failurt`   in   thi+
inatt„   {`.i`nnot   be   hlam(`d   on    t.h{`   bad   e`ami)lt`   ot-   `'t`\\.   T{`.`t.im(tnt
(`hut.(`11(`C.

8\.    the    dail\.    i`(`acling    of    tht`    St`riptui.t`s    \.ou    \\.ill    .r){T`     lt`d     into
in(`r{`.I;ing.  a(`quai`ntanci`  \\'ith  the   ti`uth.  ancl   thei`eh}.  dra\\'n  into  t`lost`r
I-t.1lou.`hip  \\.ith  the  F.ither ancl His son. Jt`sus Christ.

####

\.ou  t`annot  be  too  much  in  pra:\.er.     If  \.ou  d\\.ell  in  the  I)i`t`senct`
of   (;od.   }.ou   \\.ill   I-incl   both   the   heart   and  `thc   occasion   for   |Ji.a}.t.r.
Oui`    rr`|)onsibilit}.    is    to   I)i`a\.    \\'ithout    ceasing.    al\\.a}.s   maintaining
unintt'rrui)t(`(ll}.    tht`    t`ons(`iou`sness    of    d(`|)(`nden(`i`    and   our    in.t`d   of
Di\im`   grace.   Thus   \\.e   shall   be  alu.a}-s  c{ist   u|)on  God.   alu.a}.s   t`nio}.
Iihei`t}.   ol.   h{`ai`t   in   Hit  `pr(`sence.   and   comt.(iuentl\.   bt`   alu..i}.s   finding
in   tht`   t`on`t.Tnt   rt.t`t.I)tion   of   mei`t`it`s.   gT.it`t`   {ind   hlt```ing   in   :`n`\\.{`I`   to

our t`rieQ.  :`nd  nt`\\.  tht`mt.s  for  thanks`gi\.ing  and  I)i`.ii`
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lsRAEL  AND   THE  CHURCH

(Part   10)

The  Place of Worship
I,I,in.   Haste

\\.c  'ha\.e  no\\.  to  i`om|)are  the  I)lact`  in  \\.hit`h  the  1)ri(`sts  of   I`rat`l
i"<eri`i`(`d   their   priesthoocl   \\.ith   the   church's   place   of   u.orslli|).      In
Exodu`   20:2-I.   25.   I)ro\.i+ion   \\.as   rna(li`   I.oi`   tht`   i`r{`t`tion   ol    t{.m|Jol`iil`}
alt.1.rs  as  in  Patriart`hal  tiim`s   (e.g..  Josh.  8:`.to) .  but  th{`sc  \\.ere  t`x(.f!J-
tional.  :incl   \\-(`r(`   in   no  \\.a\.  int`onsistt`nt  \\.ith  the  thought  ol.  .1  s|Ji`(`ial
hal)itJtitin  for  Ji`ho\.ah  in  `th{`  midst  of  His  i)eople.  to  bc.   thi.ir  (`{`ntrt-.
ol-  gat.hering  and   place  of  \\'orship.     So   in  Exodus  25   \\.t`   rt'ad,   ..Lt`t
thi`m  make  Me  a  sanctuar\'  that  I  ma\.  d\\.ell  among  them  .  .  .  at`t`ord-
ing.  to  all  that  I  shc\\.  th{`;  after  the  pattern  of  the  tabc`rn.icle  \\.hich
\\.as .shc`wcd  thro in  the mo`int"  (verses 8, 9` 40) .

This  \`.as  full\.  t`.iri`ied  out,   and  the  glor\.  of  Jt`ho\'ah  filled   tliat
tabi`i`nacle.      Hou.` this  ought   to   'ha\'c   stilled.e\'cr}.   murm`ir`   al]a}.rd
t`\.c`r}.1-ear,  .ind  filled  their  ht`arts  ~``'ith  prais{`!      But   pl`iest  and  i)eoplc
`oon   clepartecl.   ancl   in   the   pro!)h(".   of   .-\mos  \\.c   ha\.a   the   di`.inr`
t``timatr  of  the  tabemat`l{`  s{`r\.ice  during  the  dc`sc`rt  u'anderings.  "Hd`'c
\.t`  ofl.c!`c`d  `into  Me  sacrifice  and  ofl.{.rin`Q.s  in  th{`  \\ilderness  fort\.  \.c`ars,
b  hciusc  of  Isrcicl?   But  \.e  have  borne  the  tabernacle  of  \.our  h4`oloch
.incl  Chiun   }.o`ir  images:   t'hc   star  of  \'our  God.   which `\.c   made   to
}.ourst`]\'t.s   (' Cha|).   `.-) : 2`-).   26) .

S`ircl}.  this  mat.  suggest  solemn  heart-searchings  to  our  minds  as
to  h{t\\.  our  sei`'icc  ap:)f`.irs  to  God.  This  Condition  of  f<iilurc  accounts
I`tir  th(.  (``.hort.1tion  of Deut.  I 2  as  to  thr`  O.\'J? PJ.ACE `\.hich  the  Lord
\\ould  (`hoose  to  put  His  `'am{`  there.  to  \\.hit`h  alon(`  tht`}.  should  bring.
th.``ii` sa(`rifi(`es and  there  I)artakt` of th(`m  before  the Lorcl.

r|`]ii`     pi`omis(`    \\.as    t(`mi)ora.ril}.     and     ))ai`tiall\.     fLtlfillt`cl      in      t.nc`

t`l\tii(```    t)I-Shiloh    in     Ei)hraim     (.Josh.     ]8:1).    which    rcmainccl     the
t`t`nti`i`  of  u.oi.ship  until   the  time  of  Samuc.I.   \\.hen   the   ai`k   \`'as   taken
then(`t`.  nt`\.c`r  to  return.  and   Ichabod  \\.as  \\.ritten  over  its  gates.  The
1-act  tit.it  Most`s,  Samuel  and  others  t`rt`cted  oct`asional  altars.  according
to   E.`od.   2+.    I    Sam.   7.   (`t{`..   in   no   \\.a}.   pro`'es   that   thc}.   \\.fi`c   not
subject  to  the  direction  of  Deut.   12.  and  much  less  that  such  direc-
tions   had   not   then   been   gi\.t`n   ~   according   to   the   arbitrary   and
to|]s}.-tur\.}.  theor}.  ot-  fer`.1in  "hight`r  f ritics"  -~  but  simpl}'  tha`t  God
had   "rt`fusc`d  the   tabernaflt`  of  Shiloh"   (Psalm   78:60)`  but   hacl   not
\.et  manifestc`cl  His  t`hoict`  of  Mount  Zion.     Bt`sides`   it  \\.as  a   time  of
i-.`ilurc   and   disol`di`r.   and   th(`   (`ondition   for   t`hoosing   the   habitation
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pl`t.st`ril)(`d   in    I)t`ut.12:10.    \\.hich   `\'as    ..r(`st    I-roni    .ill    }.oui`    t`m`mit`t
rouncl  .1ho`it.`.1iad  not  \.t`t  bt`f`n  full\'  rt`aliz{`(I.

It   \\a`  onl\.  \\.li{`n   ..thi`   Lord   hfid   gi\'t`n   D.i\id   I-t`st   ro`md   .1hollt
I-l`om   {`11    his   {`n.c`mit.s"     \2   S.im.    22:1).   that    tht.    king   h£`d    tht`    S|)il`it-

{+i\.t`n  thought   ..to  lind  out  a  I)I.lee  I.oi.  tht`  Lor(l.  .in  habit.ition  I.or  th{`
migllt}    Gocl   ot.   J{`(ot)"    tp`alm    l`r')2:`-)L      Thout`rh    ht.   \\..``    I)o`mitttTl
to   ))l`t`!J.li`t`   )"\t{`ri:`l`   {`nc!    to   t`omlniini{`i`tt`    `.tht`    I){`ttt`i`n    ol-   {`11    tll;it   h{`

ha(I    h}.   th{`   S}>irit..    I   I    Cliron.    28:11-19).   it    \\:i`   Solomtm    \\ho   lt`iilt
tht`    ll()`i`t..        .I`1i{`n     th{`    gloi\.   ot.    th{`    Lol`d     I.illed    it     /2    Chi`on.     `-t:I:i

and   onl\.  \\itlidnw   four  hu`ndred  \.t`:`i`s   ht(`r.  I)i`ior   to   th(`   tl(``truf tion
of   tllt`   t{``mi)I(`   I)}'  `.{but`li{`dm`zzar   (;I.t`   I'`,zt.k.   f):  :`t:   10:.I  :   18:    19:    11   :2:i     .

Tll{`n    the    Ijorcl    Ilimsclf   be(`{imt`    to    His    I){`o|)1t.    ".I    sam`tiii`i}    I-oi.    ii

littlt`  \\.liilt`"    \`Ezt`k.   I  1  :  16.   R.V.)  .

S```\t.nt}.     }{`ili>     i;iti`r.     th{`    tt`ini]lt`    \\.£``    rt`l)iiilt     undi`r    Zt`iiil7hi`li(`].

•1nd   1:`tt`I`.   in   it`   rt`stor{`d   and   bea`itifit`d   stat(`.   tht`   \\.ork  of   H(`iocl   th{`
Grt'at.    it   \\.as    i`t`t`o`9.niz{`d   b\.    our    Lorcl.    I`irst    .i`    ..I-Iis   Fiitlit`i`.`    hou`('
tJolm   2:  16)`   and   tht`n   u.hi`n  markt`d   for  juclgment   as  ..}.our  hous{`'.
t}I:`tt.   2:i::}8).          Destro\.f``d   in   A.D.    70.   it   \\ill   bt`   r(`built   again   h\.

tll{`   nation   \\.h{`n   hrou`ght`hat`k   in   unbt`lit`f   to   Jt`rusalfm.   I-or   \\.(`   rt`.1d
ol-a  toliplt.  :``  t``i`ting.  in  tht`  last  tlao   /st`{`  2   l`lit.``.  2 :i.:   \I:ltt.  2-I:  1 -t :
Rt.\..    I  I  :  I  \i.       In    tht`   }'Iillt`nial   ag{`.`a    tt`mplt`   \\ill   ht.   built   on``t.   inort`

aftt.r   a   di\.im`    I)attt.i`n     ``t`t`   E7(`k.   +0.   (`tt`..).    {`gi`in.    bi`    it    nott`d.    aftt`l`

tht`   (l`.li\.t`r:mt`t`   ol-hi`at`l    I.rom    li{.i`   {`m`mit`s        -Cog   and    h``i`   ho`l`.       It

\\ill    `llfl-i{`{`    n()\\.    tt7   hrit`l-l}'   Sum    \ii)    t`t`t`t{`in    t.li.\]`;`{  tt`t`i`tit``    `il     t!\i`    ht)it`L`

ti`-G"i  t7r  tht.  t.:irthl}.  ]mtii]l{.   Ill.{`t`l.

I.        It     \`..:ls      of     7)iz}/t`jj.a/     t`o)!\``fjitt/j.tjj!---":l      b`lil(ling     mi\clr     \\.itlt

llilntl`"    i  Il{`b.    9:2+\)--a    \\.orldl\.   +.int`tuar\.:   matt`ri:`!   .inc!    t`.`rthl\.   .is
{  (tnt}`.\`tt.d  \\.ith  si)irit\tcil  £`nd  ht`.1{.t  nl\ .

2.       It    \\.a`    of    \`.`.»}/jo/j.r`¢/    7)!t'¢7i/.7/iJ --.. {i    I)att{.in    ol.   thii`t:t`    in    the

lit`.}\.t.ii`"     tHt`h.     9:2r}i.         It    int`1uclt`d     \.al`iou`     \.t.`st`1s.     t\\o    .`1tiir.`.     :`

h\(`r.   .1   mt`rt`\.-st`.it.   (`tt`.       All   \\.t`i`t`   s\.mboliccil .... n(I   th{`   \.t.i\.   in.`tt`ri.1}`
\\.t`rt`   figurati\.`(`.   Tht`  ,gold   `|)aki`  ol-bi\.int`  glor}..   th(`   sil\.i`r  ol-it`dem|)-

tioli..   tlH  hi`{`s`  of  Di\.im.  ju(l`qmt.nt`  :`nd   so  forth.   ..In   H;`   tt`ml)lt`  cloth
t.\.{`i}.  ont`  `iJt`ak  of  Hit  glor\."   t  Psalm  29 : 9)  .

:').   It   \\.a`   I.or  a   /t'm/Jojaj.t'   /Htj/7o\`t'~"a   figure   for   tht`   timt.   then

}]i`i`ct`nt"   ( Ht`h.  9 : 9`\   tlit`  sh<ido\\.  of  a  coming  s`ib`t.1.nct`.

i.       It   \\.a`   of   at`{//it`/i.t`    /n.¢«/.)`.    that    is.    a    ht`out}.   .ii]})rt`{`i.`tt`d    h}.

th(`    `t`n`t``.    th:`t    of   `ttold.    goocll}.    stont`s.    fin(`    linen.    blut`.    iJiH`|)1t`   and
ct`arlt`t.   t.tt`.      Tht`   hoii`t`   of   God   o!`.   ecirth   \\.a`   to   h(..   a`   Di`\.icl   said.
•.i``t  t.t  clin,a  maqnil-it`.11.'      I   Chron.  22 :`-)  \  .
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5.      It  ``'as  %%!.q!<t'  i.o  i.ff  cJai.mf.     It  ``'as  the  only  place  \`.ht`r{`  God
t`hose  t,o  put  His  `Tame   (see  Deut.12: 11),.  the  one  place  of  sa(`rifice
and  of  offi`ring,  the  solitary  building  on  the  earth  that  has  ever  been
rightl}.  called  "the  house  of  God".     The   s}.nagogues  in   the  Gospels,
\\.c`re  only  Jewish  places  of  gathering  for  reading  the  law,  but  made
no t`laim to bc the house of God.

6.      It   \`.as   `factt'd   i.%    i.f.``   c#cI).af/t').,   compo`sed   of   the   hol}.   pla(`e
and   tht`  hol\.   of   holies.   at`ccssiblc   to   hi`gh   priests   and   priests   alone.
This  \\.a`   th`c   temple   pi`oper   (73aoj).     Herc`  LTzziah  entered   to  burn
incc`nse   (2  Chron.  26:16),  and  here  Judas  cast  down   the  picccs  of
sil\.c`r   t }1titt.  27:5).     But  our  Lord  never  entert`d  there.    Besides  this,
tht`r``   \\.i.i`i.   th{.   outer  pr{`t`in{`ts   (hi.cj.o?i)    to   `\.hi``h   our  Lord   did   con-
tinuall`,.  r('`ort.    At  the  dedication  of  the  tt`mDle  b\.  Solomon.  ]eho\.ah
s(.aled i[  as  His  dwelling  place  \\.it.h  manifest`cd  glor}'`  and  as  lont.r  as
thi`  d.i}.  ttf  long-suffei`ing  lasted.  His  glor}.  filled  the  Holiest,  as  it  \\'ill
again   on   a    I.uturc    da}.    (Ez{`k.13).      Tht`   absenc{`   of   thi`    glol`}.   in
Zi`rub'oab(.I.i   temple  marked  an   alJnormal   state   of  things,  though  it
\\:`s   ttt   h(.   (`ompensated   for   latc`r`   b}.   the   personal   pr(`sc`ncr   of   the
I-){.sir{.  ttr  .'ill  nations   (Hag.  2 : 7) .

7.   It    \`.as   of   D!.i.I.7!('    ¢¢!(f))L      This   is   most   important.     Every
diltail  of  foml.  matei`ial,  weight  and  colour  \\.as  prescribed.     \Tot'hing
\\.as  lc`Jt  to  human  fanc\.  or  art.    Am'  addition  or omission  \\.ould  ha\.c
be{`n  t.rri('`.o`ls  sin.\J

A  LETTER  TO  YOU

Deal.  Yctung  Christian:

Imt(.a{l   of    the   usual    arti(`lc``   lt`t   m{.   I)c.n   a    few    lines   to   \.ou,

|Jersonall\..  to  ask  for  }.our  help  in  the  u.riting  of  ln\.  contribution`s  to
this  sp.?c6.                                                                                                       `

I.ou  i(.e,  it's  like  this:  Sometimes  it  seems  as  if  it  is  hardl\. of  any
use  to  kc.ep on urging }.oung Christians  to  believe  the  first half `of verse
t\\'o  of  No.  215,  Believers  Hymn  Book,  nor  yet  to  go  in  for  pleasing
the  Lord.    Serve Him?   Yes;  `but  to  seek  to  go  in  for onlv  th<1t  which
`\.ill  meet  His  approval-well,  that's  asking  too  much.`   No  use   to
e.`.pact  old  heads  on  }.oung  shoulders,  you   understand.  But   perhaps
I  am  wrong  in  my  apprehensions.    What  do  You   think?   Indeed.   I
should  like  to  ask  you  to  be  one  of  the  judges,  and  to  write  me  a
not.`   short   or  Ions.   `giving  me  your  `.ie\\.s   on   the   matter.   Possibly
ther{`   ar.  angles  to  the  business  of  getting  cl.ar  of  the   r``ts  of  cus-
tom£1ry  \\.or]d  standal`ds  of  living`   in  order  to  befomc   rr-adiustccl   to
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the   \.astl\.   superior   \\.ill   of   God,   for   which   I   ha\.c   f.iilcd   ttl   makt`
allow.anc6.    So,  if  \.ou,  dear  Reader,  would  outline  for  mc  something
of  ho\`.   these  things  appear  to  you   as  a  young  belic\.er.   }'our   letter
\\.oulcl  be  useful  as  well  as  appreciated.    You  may  writc.  .`n}'thing  }.ou
\\.ish:  and  I  shall  try  to  consider it  most seriously. ~  \\.ithout  scolding.
rebuking,  or passing on  its  contents  to ot`hers.    For  `inless  such  founst`]
as  I  mav  be  fitted  to  give  shall  ha\.e  a  dcfinitt`  ever}.-d.i}.  applit`ation
to  }.oiing  pcople's  problems,  wh}r  should  I  t`ontinue  to  ust`  up  valuable
space  jn  this  magazine?

Now  let  me  put  down  my thoughts just  as  frankly.  as  I  hope  }.ou
may.  \\'rite  to mc  in  reply..    The  way it looks  to me  is  like  this:   Rightl}'
or u.rongl}',  it appears  that some  dear young Christians  h.i\'\?  i.ar  Ill.re
dc.sire  to  please  themselves  than  they have  to  please  t'hc  I.ord.    Ht`ncc`
the}.  go  just  as  far  into  worldl}'  things  as  the}'  dare.     Their  I.irst  t`on-
t`e]`n  is,  to  please  tht`msel\.es;  and  after  that  the  Lorcl  mat.  ha\.e   `.th(`
l{`ft-o\.i`rs``.     It   is   of   no   use   to   pr(.tend.     rl`ht`   t`old.   bald   I-.i``t   si`cms
to  bt`.   that.  to   them.   Christ   just  isn't  ``cnough   the   mind   and  heart
to   fill."   THEY   SIMPLY   MUST  HAVE   SOME   E`1R.i   }'{T`.D
.\\'1) HEART FILLERS . . . Right?

I'`irst  of  all  it  \\.as  the  cutting  of  the  hair,  with  the  i`.`ciisc..  "Yes,
it   say.s   `long  hair'.   But   how   long  is   `long'?"    Then   it  \\..is   imitation
pearls.   bangles   /or  whate\'er   they  call   them).   jcwfller}..   ht:ight{`m`(I
b}.  the  dabs  of  facc`.  or  lip  colouririg.1`or  \`'hich  Tt`zcbel  rt`ci`i\.t.d  spet`ial
mt`ntion   (2  Kings  9:`rt'0).      (Of  courst`  I  do  not  kno\\.  \\.hetht`r  or  not
sht.  lt`ft  it  off  \\.hen  she  \`..ent  to  mec`ting.     All  I  kno\\.  i`  th.it  the  Lord
mad(`   a  n(tte  of  it.   S(`t`  also  J(`r.  +:30.)      Th(`n   it  \\-;`s.   ..tllt`ri`.i  nothing
in   tliL`   As`(.mbl}.   for   tht`   }.oung  I)eopl{`'`.      'I`ht`n   it   \\.as.   ..Is   thert`   <in\.-
thing  in   the   Bible   against   it?"       Then   it   \\'as   party.   dct.i   ol-\.ario{is
kin(ls.  Then  it  \\'as  running  to  "Christian  Com(`rts".  \\.hi`rt`  .:r``al  horn-
again   Christians  arc  the  ai.tists`   and   the}'  onl}'   pla}'  h\.mrl`   .inf`l   `ti.ood
m`i`it`.'.    Tlifn.   since   tht`   radio   is   almrtst  out-clat(`cl.   T-\'   1i.i`   I)c`(`omc
"a  must.'  in  Come  pla(`es  --e`7`^n  for  some  responsiblt`  nlcl„.  br:`thrt`n!

This   list   of   Extra   Mincl   and   He.irt   Fillt`i.s   t`ould   ht`   t`.`t(`nd{`d`
but  there  will  be  no  need  for  it.     Do  you  think  it  could  hr  possihli`
tliat   Gocl   is   not   in  all   tht.   thou`g-1its   of  some  of  us   \\.ho   pi.ol.ess   to   be
{`T{`tlit`it`d   to   tht`   Lord's   `'alne  ---t`x(`t`pt  at  meeting  timt`.  .1r  \\.ht`n   \\.e

attt`nd  to oui`  "religious"  duties. or fincl oursel\'es  in  troubk`?

Consider`  also.   the   fact  that  manv   Young  men   /and  ntit   a   ft`\\.
oldt`r  oncs)    feel   the\.  simpl}.  must  tr\.  `to`get  on   in  life  -thc`ir   iciea
of   making   the  most.of  their   talents.`    The  I)ossibilit\.   th.it   the  Lord
might   cee  brttcr  prospects  for  them  b}.  keeping  their  on   a   I-in,inci:`l
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]i'vel  somewhat  like  that  of  the  One  Who  had  not  w'hcrc  to  la}'  rlis
hi`ad  just  never  occurs  to  them.     Indeed,  if  it  \\'erc  to  do  so,  the  re-
sponse  would  be,   "Oh   no!   Not  i/!a{./"     Thus,  as   the   ackncu.li`dged
Diri`ctor  of  their  lives,  God  is  rather  a  shadow\'  sort  of  figur{`.  as  it
\\.crc, hovering on  the side-lines of their pilgrim journc}'  to  Jmmanuel.s
Land,  .hopeful  of   being  able  to   assist   them   occasionally.      (In  fact,
solne  have  been  known  to  sav  that  they  were  not  interested  in  "pie
in  the  sky",  they  wished  for  ;s  man}'  "good  things"  as  possibl{`.  hcrc,
and  now.)

Again,  some  of  m}'  }'oung  sisters,  somehow  or  other,  ha\.{`  g.otten
the  notion  that  to  be  lo\.{`d  and  to  'be  happy  arc  the.  main  t!1ings  in
life  .  .  .  meaning  the  getting of  a  man,  marriage,  and  a  home.     But
let  me  ask   my  sister   Reader:   Could  it   not  bc   possible   that   God's
plans  for  the  lives  of His  daughters  need  not  include  marriage?  And
if   it  should   be   so,   must  failure   to  marry  result   in   pining   a\\.a}.  in
lonel}'  unhappiness?   Has  the  ``.ill  of  God,  acccptcd  as  sucli`  ?io  com-
pensations  to  offer?   1   Cor.   7:8`  for  some  ri`ason`  still  is  in   th.  Bibl{`.
\\'hat.s  the  matter  \\ith  it,  anvway?  I  wish   vou   \\'ould  \`.rite  to  mc
and   tell   mt`   how   \.ou   s(`e   this  problem.     For`  th{`   \`.ay   it  a!)I)cai`s   to
int`  is  that  for  man`v  \.oung  Christians`  ``'hile  the  Sa`.io`ir  is  impoi.tant
in   that  H{`  has  mddd   the-in  safe  from  the  \t'rath  to  come.   \.ct  as  to
His   being   "enough   the   mind   and   heart   to   fill"-\\'{`ll`   th{`.\.   rt`n.„1
that  as  a  Dleasant  bit  of  "religious"  sentiment,  but  not   too   realistic
or  I)ractica`].

Then  as  to  the Lorcl  bein`Q.  cl(`sirous of af tuall}.  directing  a  person's
lil.{`--\\.t`11.   didn't   the}.   go   to  school   to   learn   to   bc   self-i`eliant?    And
did  Hc  not  give  them  brains  c`xpt`cting  them   to  use   them?  In   f.ict.
\\.h\.   should   the   Good   Shephercl   need   to   carr\.   His   i`c`scucd   shccp
ft// `//"'   :t`¢.v   /!o»}f.'   Onc(`  out   of   danger.   did   it' not   ha\'t`   fo`ir   f{`et?
Surt.l\.   it  \\.ould   s(`em   (as  I)(`i`   this  reasoning)    it   t`ould   h<i\'t`   .`stnocl.   on
its  ou`.n  feet`"   re(`f.i\'ing  a  bit  of  h(`1|).  no\`.  ancl   tli{.I.   \\.ht`n   it   t`o`ildn't
in.ik{`   the  gracl{`  b\'   its{`If.

So.   as   I   \`.as  sat.ing.  cle.ir  Read(`i``   I   bflie\'{`   it   \t.ould   help   me   if
\t"   t`ould   s|)ai`{`   a   bit   of   time   to   let   me   know   `\'hat   \.ou   think   rc
;\.lit`tht`r or  not  it  is of  much  usiT  to  kt`(vp  on  writing  ahout`s`ich  themes.
I  li,i\.t`  \\.ritten  a  lot  to  \.ou.     `'o\\.  it.s  \.our  turn  to  "talk  back'..     You
nt`{.d  not  tr}.  to  \\.rit{`  like  a  preac,her.  Just  jot  down  \.our  o\\rn  fet`lings
in \.our o\`.n `\'ay, `\.hether for or against.

M\.  address  is:   R.R.  6.  Galt.  Ontario.   Canada.    Please  ~  and
thank  \:ou.

Thro`iqh  Him  \\'lio hath  lo\.t`d  us.

Youi.  bi.otht`r.  }'1I.:R\.i.`.   P..\t.L
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NOTES ON  SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS
H(ctor   Al.L`(`+

•.  .}'Ian ol. sorrows!"  \`.hat a namt`

Foi` thc. Son of God, \\.ho t`ame
Ruined sinners to rcclaim!

Hallelujah!  what a Sa\.iour."

This  is one  ot.  thi`  last  of  a  largt`  numl)t`r  ol-c`xt`ellc`nt  and  st`ripturcil
h}.inns  from  the  pen ol.  P.  P.  Bliss.

Phili|)   Bliss   \\.as   born   at   Roinc.   Penn.,  Jul}.  9.   19:}8.     His   gi\.i.n
nanl(`    \\.as    spelled   ..Philli|)p,"   and    from    this   unusual    spt.lling.    ht`
altcrcd  it  to  Philip  P.  Bliss`  omitting  the  \innecessar}.  ..1`'`  and  making
the  hst   "p"   a   micldle   initial;   so   h{`  sis.ned   his   name   Philip   P.   Bliss.
and  lias  het`ome  better  kno\\.n   as   P.   P.   Bliss  not   Philip  Paul   Bliss.   .is
some   \\.ritcrs   have   presumed.      Philip   \\.as   con\.ertcd   at   tht`   a`t`ri`   ol-
t\\.el`'t``  baptized,  and  soon  began  to   takt`  an   interest   in  (`amp   mi`et-
ings   \\.ht`rc  the  plain   gospel   was   preached.     His   h}.inns  \\.t`re  amon`{i.
tht`  first  of  what  might  be  tc`rmed   "gospel  h}.inns".  speciall}.  aclapti`d
for  t`van`{,Jclistic  ser`'ici`s  and  so  hc  set  a  prc.cedent  in  this  field  of h\.inn
w.i`iting`  \\'hich  \\.as soon  follo\`'ed b}. others.

In  1864  Bliss  lnoved  to  Chicago,  and  from  thc`n  on  he  w.as. at`ti\'L`
in  \\'riting and  singing  the  gospe'l  in  h}'mn  fomi.    His  association  \\ith
D.   L.   Moody.,   Major   Whittle,   and   othci`s   of   liki`   mind,   began   in
187+.   and   continued   till   hc   was   suddenlv  called   from   this   scene.
The  following is  the  account of  his  tragic  e`nd  -  "On  December  29.
1876,   his  wife   and   he   lc.ft   Rome,   Pa.,   for   Chicago.     During   the
journey  Mr.   Bliss  \\.as   busy  with   his  Bible,   and   the  notes  of   a  nt`w
song  which  he  was  wi.iting.     At  Ashtabula`  Ohio`   a  bridge  suddt`nl}.
broke:  the  entire  train  \\.as  thrown  into  the  vallc\.  below  and  the  cars
t`aught  fire.      Mr.   Bliss   cscapcd  through   a   brok;n  \\.indo\\'`   but   lost
his  lift`  finall\.`  b}.  tr}ing  to  save his  \\.if c`."

A  f.w  \\'ecks  before  his  death   Mr.   13liss  \.isited   the  State   Prison
at  jackson`  Michigan.     While  there,  after  a  `'cr}.  touching  address  on
•The  }'hn  of  Sorrow.s",.  he  sang  this  h}.inn  \\'ith  great  effect.     Some

of the prisoners dated their conversion from that da\..
The  great   majorit\.  of   Bliss'   hymns  arc   fouhd   in  gospel   h}.inn

books:   so  wc   hopc`   to  ``have  more   to   sa}'  about   these   \\.hen   \\.e   get
o\.er the h\.inns found in The Believers H\.inn Book.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QwcJC2.o#.    Is  thcrc  anything  in  th{`  New  Tcstami`nt,   particulai`ly
in  the  Epistlt`s`  to  t{`ach  `is,  or  to  i]ro\.t`  to  us,  that  a  'hrothf r  may  bt`
in  the  assclnbl}'`  iind  }'et  not be  |]t`rmittcd  to  take  part  in  any or  all  of
its   privilcgcs;   preaching  the   gospt`l,   praying,   ministering  t'he  Word.
tc`aching in  tht` Bible Class,  lt`ading in  the singing`  (`tt`.?

47!Jzucr.   Yes,  wc  believe  thrrc  is.  Th(`rr  arc  certain  qualifications
for   bishoi)   ancl   dt`.it`on   \\'ork.     S{`t`   I   Tim.   :i:I-13`   and   Titus    I  :6-9.
Then  in  Titus  chai)t{`r  1,  \'ers{`s  10.   I I,  we  read;  "For  thor(`  art`  man}.
unruly   and  vain   talkers   and   di`ct`i\.t`rs,   sijccially   th(`y  of   tht`  t`irt`ulll-
t`ision:    \\'hosc   mouths  niust   ht`   stopi]t`d,   who   subvert   whole   houst`s`
teaching   things   which   they  ou.Lrht   not.   for   filthy   Ill(`rc's  sak(`".      In
chapter  :3,  vcrsc   10,  wc  rt`:id,   "A  Inan   that   is   an   hcretick  after  th.
first   an(I   se(`ond   admonition   rc`jcct."    (R.V.~-rt`fusc.)   This   means,
rcfusc   his  ministry,  bccausc   h(`  is  {in   her.tick,   and   keeps   forcing   his
own  o|]inions  `i|)on  the  I)eople  of  God.  Tht`n  in  2  Thess.  3,  vcrscs  6.
14`   15`   we   have   a   condition   \\.hich   t`ould  bc   dcscribcd   as   "internal
discipline".     Such  ai`c  not  to  be  {`xcommunicatt`d`  but  arc  to  bc  madt`
to  ft`el  their  wrong  doing.    An  all-ordt`i`{`d  t`ondition  in  onc's  I)er.soml
life.  home  lirc.,  busint`ss  life.  or  bt`haviour  in  the  assfmblv.  might  call
I.(tr`such  an one  to  bc  silenc6d` or strii]pcd  of any  leading or  prominent
|]lacc  in  the  assrmbl\'.  In  the t`hurt`h  thcrr  ought  to bc  godly order and
subjection.  it  is  not  `a  i]l£`cr  whclc  on(`  can  do  as  hc  pl(`ascs.     Libcrt}.
unrhe(`kfd b\. the Word of God`  bc`colnes lit`(`ncc.--H.A.

QwcJjz.o».  In  nrarlv  all  of  our  assrmbly  I)raycr  in(`ctings,  it  scc.n`s
to  be  the  same  six  or  s6\'t`n  br{`thrcn  \\'ho  do  the  praying,  while  more
than   a   dozen   others`   old   and  \.oung`   attc'nd,  but   sit   through   each
pr.|yer  meeting   in  silent`c.     To`me   this  does  not  seem   to  bc   right.
\\.hat can \\'e do to remedv siich a condition?

4t!fzcict..    Of   all    the    a.ssembl}.   meetings.   the   pra}.cr   meeting   is
thi`  one  \\'here  a  \'arict\.  of voices  should  br  hcard`  and  often  the  tone
of  the  prayer  mrrting'indicatrs  the  (`haracter  of  the  ass.mbl}'.     This
is  a  me{`ting  that  ought  to  bc  \\'ell  attend(`d,  and  c\.ei`}.  brother  sho`ild
Come  with  cxcrcisr  of  heart.     Perhaps  one  r.ason   for   the  Condition
mrntioncd`  is  a  la(`k  of  teac'hing  rt`garding  the  pri`.ilegcs  and  responsi-
bilities  of  brethren   in  connection   \\'ith   the   prat.er   mc'cting.    Ministr}.
ou.ght  to be  gi\.en`  unfolding  th.  mt`aning of  the  terms  "supplications"`
"pra}'ers",   "intercf`ssions"   ancl   "gi\.ing   of   thanks"`   as   mentionc.d   in

I   Timothy   1:1-2.     \\'i-kno\\.  that   it   is   contrar\.   to  the   teaching  of
the  Scriptures  to  call  upon   this  and  that  brothe'r  to  lead  in  pray.er:
but  it  is  often  helpful  `\.hen  one  of  the  brethren  `\.ho  has  a  care  for
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the  floi`k,  makes  known  .it  the  beginning  of  the  |jrayer mccting,  some
special  t`asi`s  for  prayer;  a  sick  brother  or  sister,  some  who  may  have
been  bereaved,  or  special  efforts  being  carried  on  in  the  gospel,  and
problems   or   undertakings   of  one   kind   or  another,   confronting  the
people   of   God.     This   \\'ill   both   give   encouragement   to   pray,   and
matter   for   pra}.cr.     Long   prayc`rs   and   pointless   praying   are   things
\\'hich   often   hinder  others   from   taking   part   in  prayer  in   a   public
meeting,  and  may quench  the  Spirit  in  a brother.  Also,  I  have  known
of young men  having been  discouraged  in  taking part  in  public  prayer
brcausc  tht`ir I)ra}.t`rs  had  bt`t`n  t`riti(`izcd  by some  unreasonable  brother.
It  is  one  thing  to  g.ivc  instruction   and  godly  counsel  in  the  spirit  of
mt`t`kncss,  but  quite  another  thing  to  find  fault  with,  or  cvcn  ridi(`u]c
another,  and  csi)cciall}'  in  public.    The  nccd  in  thr  gospel,  the  mani-
fold   need   of   tht`   chur(`h   as   a   whole,   the   po\\'(`rs   tl`at   be`   .|ffli(.ted
saints,   and   the   daily  problems   and   temptations   which   (`onfront   the
indi\'iclual   bclicver,   give   {i   wide  scope   for   excrcisc   of  heart   in   our
asst`mbly  I)r.i}.er  meetings.     When  there  is  a  lull  or  stagnation   in   the
pr.i}'er mt`eting` ont`  might  hc  led to give oi`.t  the h\'mn`

"Hear \\.e  tht` Shcphcrd's \'oicc``

Pray.`  I)rt`thrcn,  pra}.!

\\'ould }.t`  His heart rcjoicc?

Pray,  br(`thri`n,  pra}'!

Sin calls  for const.Tnt fear,

\\'caknt`ss  n(`cds  the strong One  n(`ar,

Long as }.a  strugg]r here ;

Prav`  brt`thren`  prat.!

Surrl}. tha`t should stir up some hearts to prat..
-H.A.

THREE   PERSONAL   QUESTIONS

B^fore   engaging   in   c.`n\.thing  doubtful`   ask   voursclf~(I)    Is   it
la\\.ful?    Ma}'  I  do  it  and  nat  sin?   Can  I  do  it  t6  the  glor\'  of  God?
(2\   Is  it  becoming  to  mc  to  clo   it   as  a  Christian?    Can   I`do  it  and
in.igi`iif}.  Christ  in  t!ie  act?   }'Ia}.  I  do  it  .ind  not  bring  disg.r.1(e  on  m\'

|]rofession?   \'3)    Is   it   expedic`nt?    .\Ia}.   I   do   i{   and   not   \\.ound   th;
i`onsciencc  of  a  \\.eak  brother?   \\-ill  it  bring  blessing  to  m}.  o\\.n  soul,
cind 'i)=  a good  ex.inii)1e  to others?



CLEVELAND,  OHIO-L.  E.  MCBain  and  8.  Dobson  are  preaching
the Gospel in Addison Rd. with some interest among the un`saved.

TORONTO,  ONT.-A.  Klabunda  and  G.  Baldwin  are  preaching  the
Gosp.I.

.\'ORTH  IRELAND
Conferences   around  Christmas   and  New   Year  were  very  'helpful,

especially  in  Gransha.  Co.  Down,  and  in  Armagh,  where  the  truth  of
God  was  faithfully  told  out  in  all  its  simplicity  and  freshness  by  Bren.
Russell,  Allen,   Bunting,   Thompson   at   the   former  place,   and  Russell,
Allen, Mcshane and Johnston at the latte.r place.

VENEZUELA
TOCOPERO-S.  J.   Saword  and  Bruce  Cumming  had   three  \\'eeks'

meetings  in  this   village  with   blessing   in   the   Gospel.     More  recently
brother   Saword  visited   the   jungle   village   of   Palma   Sola   and   \\'ere
encouraged  by  the  salvation  of  a  woman   who  had  been  interested  in
her soul  for some  time.

Late  items  of  news-ARLINGTor\',  WASH.-Ministry  meetings  `by
J.  Currie  (Japan),  G.  MCKinley  and  A.  Wilson'.    Bro.  Currie  also  visited
Seattle ....  CEDAR  FALLS,  IA.-O.  Smith  and  P.  Elliott  seeing  bless-
ing,   a   number   have  professed.     S.   Hamilton  had   a  little   blessing  at
Cylender, Who. Warke  at Hampton, Mason  City arid  Hitesville, Ia.  Brandt
and Br)yle at West Union, Ia.    C. Yost and V.  Young at Ontario, Wis ....
LORAIN,  O.-The  Spanish  and  English  assemblies  seek  to  go  on  in  the``old   paths"   and  preach  the   Gospel ....   CLEMENTSVALE.   N.S.-J.
Mccracken   has   to   help   locally   as   his   wife   is   still   in   the   hospital.
D.  Petherick  at River Hebert.

CONFERENCES
TORONTO, ONT.-The 70th Annual  Conference will be held as form-

erly at the east and west sides of the city.
EAST END-In the Brock Ave. Gospel  Hall, March 29th, prayer meet-

in`g  7.30  p.in.    In  the  Central  High  School  of  Commeree,  570  Shaw  St.,
March  30th,  Ministry  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.    April  lst,  Breakin'g
of  bread,   10.00  a.in.,  ministl.y,   2.30   p.in.   Gospel   7  a.in.   Correspondent,
Mr. Samuel Moore, 882 Palmerston Ave., Tot.onto 4, Ont.

EAST  END-In  Broadview  Ave.  C]ospel   Hall,  March  29th,  prayer

X'€:.t,£n#Lr7c.£°38tF,.M|#isttt.:,,Ei#.;%].n;.#.i,82.3Socha°n°d]?f3oC3TmTerfre;kft?[hsftn,
Ministry  at  2.30  p.in.  and  7.30  'p.in.     Api`il  ls't,  Breaking  of  bread,  10.00
a.in.,  ministry 2.30  p.in.    Gospel  7  p.in.    Correspondent, Mr.  John  Robert-
son, 43 Howard  St., Toronto 5,  Ont.

MONCI`ON,  N.B.-We  purpose,  D.V.,  holding our annual  conference,
Marsh  29  to  April   1   inclusive,  commencing  with  a  prayer  rmeeting  on
the evenin`g of the 29th.    Col.1.espondent,  Norman  L.  MacNeil, 37  Bromley
I.\ve.,  Moncton,  N.B.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Joint  Annucil   ]1ast.r  Conference  of  Hastings
East  and   North   Vancouver  Assembli.s   will   be   held,   D.V.,   at   Sunsct
Memorial  Cen'tre,  404  H{ast  51st  Ave.,   Vancouver,  March  30   to  April   1
with  a pi.ayer  meeting March  29  at  8  p.in.    The  prayer meeting and  the
Breaking  of  bread  at  10.30   a.in.,  will   be   at  the  Has'tings   East  Gospel
Hall.    All  meetings  will  be  at  Sunset  Memorial  Centre.     Corrrespondents,
J.  Dennis,  153  East  12th  St.,  North  Vancouver,  B.C.,  R.  Reid,  126  W`est
48th  Ave., Vancouver,  B.C.

MCKEESPORT.   PA.-The   Annu{il   Conference   will   be   held,   D.V.,
Saturday and Lol`d's  Day,  Apl.il  21  and  22,  with  prayer meeting April  20,
at  7  p.in.     All  meetings  in  the  Go.spel  Hall,  1301  Soles  St.,  MCKeesport,
Pa.    The  Lord's  s.rv:`nts  \\'alking  in  the  "old  Paths"  ``'ill  be  welconie  to
minister the  Word.    Visitors freely  entel`tained but notify in  advance  the

correspondent, William H. Moore, .2f]29 Hill  St., MCKe.spo].t. Pa.



WITH  CHRIST
AKRON,  OHIO-Ouir dear brother  in  the  Loi`d,  Ross  Campbell,  \`.as

taken  home  to  be with  Christ  on  Jan.  11.    He  was  born  in  Nor.th  Ireland
in  1884  and  has  been  a  pillar  of  strength  to  the  assembly  iii`  Akron  for
many  years.     Grace,  wisdom  and  faithfulness   \\.ei`e   blended  in  brother
Campbell   so   that  \he   \\'ill   be   greatly   missed.      Having  rctii`ed   recentl}'
fl.om  business  he  woi.ked  hard  on  the  ne\`'  hall,  and  after  the  opening  he
took  ii  stroke  from  which  he  did  not,  reco\'er.    The  funel.al  \`'as  largcl}'
iittended   and   the   Word   faithfully   spokc`n   by   Win.   Wai`kc   and   A.  T.
Ste\`'art in the hall, and by A. P. Klabund€i at the gravc`.

.`IO.\'CTON,   N.B.-On   Nov.  20,  our.  belo\'cd  sistc`i.,   Mrs.   Agnes  11.
Mnrton`,   \\'ife   of   George   Morton   Sl..,  went   home   to   be   \\'jth   the   Lord
after  a  short  illness.    She  \vas  saved  six  year.s  ago  dui.jnLr  meetings  held
by  I.  MCMullen  and  R.  Jordan,  after  a  long  per.iod  of  stjul   trouble.    Shii
\`.as  in  happy  fello\\'ship  in  the  assembly  hei`e,  loved   tht`  Loi`d  and  Hi.i
people  and  is  greatly  missed.    A.  Ramsay  fiiithfully  preiiched  the  Word
to a lal`ge company, and N. L. MacNeil spoke at  the gra\'eside.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our  brother,  James  Walker,  piissed  suddenl.\'
into   the   presen`ce  of   the   Lord   on   Jam.   27,  iiged   7;->.     He  was   born  in
Scotland   in   1880   and   born   again'   in   1939.     He   \`'as   ii   quiet,   i`eserved
brother  who  has  been  in fellowship  for  yeai`s  in  Cedar  Ct]ttiigc  assembly.
Brethren George Campbell and Adam Dixon took the funei`al.

+`'ORTH  IRELA^\'D.-Mirs.  Campbell,  wife  of  Mi..  Thomas  Campbell,
Evangelist,  passed  sudden'ly  int,o   the  Lord's  pl.esenc.e   on   Dec.   1(;.   aftci`
a  long  illness  patiently  borne,  resulting  from  a  p:iral.\'tic  sti`oke.  Sa\-lid
55  years   ago  thl`ough   the   laboul`s   of  our  late   brethi.en,  Win.   Rodgers
€ind  H.  Creighton,  our  sister  was  in  happy  fcllo\`'ship  in  :is.<c.mblit`s  c`'„
since,  of  late  years  in'  Ebenezer  Hall,  Bangol`.     Shi`  lo\'t`d  the  I.ord,  IIis
``.ays  and  His  people,  was  given  to  hospitality,  and  bore  a  brig.ht  testi-
mony   wherever  she  \`'en't.     She   will  be   much   missed,  esp.ci:`lly   b}'   he].
devoted  husband.     The   large   funeral   \`.itnessed   to   the   high   estct`ti`   in
r\\'hich   our.  sister  was   held.     The   selvices   \`.{`re   conducted   by   brcthi.en
H.   Bailie,   Win.   Mccl.acken   and  T.   MCKel\'e.\'   in   thci   home,   and   b}'   I:.
Allen and Win. Bunting in the cemeter}'.

Bro.   William   Palmei.   of   the   Bi.acond:`lti   ass`Imbl}',   Toronto,   passt.t+I
suddt`nly  into  the  presence  of  the  Lord  on  .Tan.  2:-tth  aged  76  ycai`s.   He
\`'as  at  the  bible  i`eadin`g  on  Tuesday  e\'ening  as  \\.ell   :`s   us`ial  and  \\.ith
the   Lord,   Wednesday   evening.      Saved   :is    a   young   iiiiin   in   I<:ngland.
Shortly  after  his  conversion  he  came  to  Toi.onto  whet.e  hc  has  been   in
fellcy\`'ship  in  various  halls  ever  since.    He  lo\'ed  the  Tiut,h  and  \\.as  `.Cry
definite  in  his  stand  for  it.    The  funeral  \\'as  large  and  \\.as  shiii.ed  by
Bren.  Go`'an  and  Watson.    His  seat  will  be  timpt}.  and  he  \\'ill  br`  nii.ssed.

Miss   Anne   Aiken  of   Ahoyhill,   Ireland   (sistiJi.  of  oui.   I}rrL   Andi`t`\\.
Aikin   \'`ho   labours   in   Nova   Scotia)   \`.,n,s  called   home  suddenly   on   Dt.c..
llth  as  the  result  of  an  accident,  aged  24  years.     She  \\.fls  of  a  quiet
disposition.  but  e`'er sought  to  \iv.itness  fol.  hei.  Lord  as  opportunity  aros{i.
IIer  untimely  death has  been  a  great  sorl`o\`'  to  hei`  lo\.ed  ones,  \\-ho  ha\re
the sympathy of all \`'ho knew them.

On  Jfin.   12th,   1956,   our  dear   brother   Joseph   li`'inc    passed    irito
the  pi.esence  of  the   Lord   in  his  sleep   after  an   ill,`i'c`ss   of  st;ine   months.
Ilo   \i.as  born   in   Irvine,   Ayrshire,   Scotland,   on   I)ec.   ;->,   188.-i,   and   born
again  in  July  1903.     Soon   after  his  convc`i..sien   he  \\'as   lt`ad  tJt  take   his
place  outside   to   the   Lord.     Soon   after   that   he   migi.ated   to   Tot.oiito.
Canada,  and  \`.as  in  happy  fellou.ship  there  in  the  Brock  ..\\.ti.  i`ssembl.\'
till   his  home   call.     The  funeral   sol.\'ice   \\.as   large   and   the   gospel   w-a.s
preached  and   \\'ol.ds   of  comfort  spoken   b}'   Bl`en.   F`lt`tt.her.   and  Watson.
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TIDINGS

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-John  Adams  and  J.  Gi.ay  are  preaching  the
Gospel with good attendance, one had pl.ofcssed.

TORONTO,  O`'T.-Frank  Pearcey  and  Fred  Holder are  having  well
attended  Gospel  meetings  in  the  Eglinton  A`'e.  E.  hall,  a  number  have
professed.     J.   Black\\'ood   and   W.   C.   Bousf it`ld   ai.e  prc`{n.ching   Christ   in
Broadview.

HENDERSON.  ONT.-T.  Kember  continues  in  cottage  meetings  in
this neighbouiJhood \`'ith a little blessing from  time to time.

SARr\'IA,   ONT.-Interest   and   at,tendance   in   meetin.gs   by   A.   T.
Stewart  and  .J\.  W.  Joyce  kept  up  till  thc`  I.act  \\'ith  a  number  pi.ofessing
to  be  saved

KIRKLAND   LAKE,   ONT.-S.   Simms   and   E:ii.I   I'e:`i.s   commenced
``]ospel  meetings.

E`'GI,EHART,  O`'T.-A   good  commodious   hall   has  bppn   opened
i`ecently;  for  some  time  the  assembly  used  the  basement.     They  had  a
profitable  day   at  the  opening  \\.ith   ministry  by  J.   Clcirk,  J.  Siiiilh   :iiid
S.  Whitehouse.     8.   Widdifiel{l   h:ls   bec`n  preaching  the   Woi.d   in   these
parts.

ORILLIA,   O`TT.-J.  Clark  hud   fi\'e  \\.ec`ks'  meetings  \\'ith  blessing
in  the  Gospel.
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THINGS   MOST  SURELY  BELIEVED  AMONG   US
Par+  3

THE   PRE-EMINENCE  OF  CHRIST
A.  W.  Joyce

One  of  the   truths  whit`h  was  t`s|jccially  prominent  and  precious
in  thc  great  recovery of  truth  about  a  century  and  a  quarter  ago  was
that  of   the  prc-cmip.Once  of  Christ`   cspci`ially   as   the   only  centre  of
His  prople`s  gath{`ring.    Gathering  alone  unto  thc  Name  of  the  Lord
Jesiis  Christ  came  to br st`en  just  as  t`learly  as  Salvation  alonc  through
the  name  of  t`hc  Lord  Jesus  Christ.     It  was  sccn  that  the  taking  of  a
denominational   namr,   howsoever   rcvcred   by   history   and   tradition,
\`.as  c`ntircly  c,ontrary   to   the  V\`'ord  of  God   and   lower.d   the   uniq`ie
dignit}'  and  glory  of  the   One   Pccrlcss  Name.    Like   the   disciples  on
the  holy mount  when  Moses  and  Elias  disappcarcd  from  view,  "They
saw  no  man  save  Jesus  only."    The  rc|)udiation  of  srctar;anism  and
the  acknowlcdgmcnt  of  the  One  Name  ga\'c  a  distinctive  character  to
the  scriptural  assemblies  which  wrrc  brought  into  being  by  the  power
of  the  Spirit  and  Word  of  God.    Just  as  in  apostolic  days,  the  attrac-
ti`.c  power  of  the  Person  of  Christ  brought  .xcrciscd  believing  Jews
out   of   religious   Judaism   \\'ith   the   (`r}',   "Let   us   go   forth   thcrcforc
UNTO  HIM without  the  (`:`.mp, bearing His  rc!)roach"  (`Heb.13: 13) ,
so   did   it   bring   ex`-rciscd   bclie\.{`rs  out   of   the  Confusion   of   rcligioiis
Babvlon./

On  this  side  of  the  Atlantit`,  for  the  past  .ightv  years,  the  wholc-
som{`  searching  ministry  of  separation  from  c'very  phase  of  the  world
produced  assemblies  of  God  gath.red  to  the Name  of  the  Lord  which
\\'crc  a  testimony  for  God  as  a  "pillar  and  ground  of  the  truth".   The
Devil's  great  aim  has  always  bec`n  to  bli`ght  individual  and  especially
collective   tc`stimon\'   for   God.      Satan`s   most   successful   strategy   has
alw.a}.s  been  the  co`rruption  of  that  \\'hif,h  is  of  God  by  thr  introd`ic,-
tion  of  that  which  is  of  the  world.     When   w.orldly  wisdom,  worldly
I)olii`ics,   \\.orldly   fashions`  u.orldly   mt`thods  or   "'orldly   mann.rs   are
insinuated   into   an   assembly  of  rrod`   in   the   measure  in   which  it  is
pcrmittcd`   the   I)o`\'rr  for  t4stimori}'   to   th.   Name  of  the  Lorcl  Jes`is
is  lost.     Anoth.r  sufcrssful  means  of  Corruption  is  by  the  building  of
bridges  of  contact  brtwc.cn  the  ass.mbly  and  the  religio`is  world.   The
contact  at  first  ma\'  only  s.rm  to  bc`  a  s]rndrr  and  temporary  bridge
across  which  the  }.oung people,  the  unlcamc'd  or  the  carnal  may  cross
for an occasional  visit  to  help  a  "good  cause"`  but  unless  faithful  min-
istr\'  cuts  the  link`  the  footpath  \\.ill  soon  bt`come  a  roadway,  and  the
"reproach   of  Christ"   \\'ill   become  a   thing  of   the  past.     When  the

reproach  of Christ  is  lost,  the  presence of Christ  \\'ill soon be  lost also.
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The Prospect of the Coming  of Christ

Another  ot-  the  precious   truths  most  suri.1}.  bt`lie\'t`d  among   us   is
the   c,oming   again   of   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ.      Ho\\.   t)I-t(`n    has    tht.
troubled  heart,  the  lonc`ly  heart,   the   tried  heart,   the  berravcd  h{`art
of  the  t`hild  of  God   tlirilled  at   the  promise.   "I  will  t`ome  again  and
receive   }'ou   unto  Myself ;   that  \\'hcrc   I   am.   there   }'c  lna}'   bc  also"
(John   14:3).     How  the  devil  hat.s  this  truth!    How  hr  has  tri(`d  to
steal  it   from   the   child   of   God!    rl`he   e€`rlit`st   \\'ritten   I)ortion   of   the
New  Testament,  the  epistles  to  thc-  Thessalonians,  sho\\.s  how  earl}'  in
the  history  of   the   assemblies  did   the  (`nrm\'   attack   this   foundation
truth.     Ever}'  form  of  attat`k  has  been  trictl. `  Satan  has  attcmptctl  to
spiritualize  it,  to  adulterize,  and  to  minilnize  it.     He  told  th.  ']`ht`s`a-
lonians,  "The  day  of  the  Lord  is  now  pre.sent"   (2  Thess.  2: 1,`  R.V.).
substituting  the  day  of  judgmc.nt   for  the  coming  of  Christ.     He  has
put  some  to  sleep,  others  he  has  causc'd  to  ill-use  their  fello\`'  ser\.ants
by  saying  the   "Lord  dela\.eth  IIis   coming."    Hc   has  introdu(`cd   the
"partial  rapture"  theory.   `He  has  suggcstrd  that  pro|)hecies  must  bc

fulfilled  or  the  ``great   tribulation"   must  hc  endured  -  an}'thing  or
ever}'thing  to  come  bt`t\\'ern  the  Clii`istian  ancl  the  Colning.     Perhaps
most  suc(`essful  of  all,  hc  has  tried  to  make  the  Coming  a  mere  thcor\.
for   the   mind   to   speculatt`   `ipon.   instc,id   of   a   living  po`\.er   in   th;
heart  and  life.

0,  may  this  blrsscd  ho|)e  grii)  our  hearts  afresh.  "Hc  is  coming
soon."   A  short  tjmc  ago  I  watched  a  dear  husband  take  his  last  fart`-
wcll  on  c`arth  to  his  wife  who  had  hrcn  vrl`\.  s`iddenly  taken  from  him
by  an   "accident".     As   he   took   the   last   lc;ok   hr   whispered`   "1'11   ht`
with  }'ou  soon,   dear."     Thr  hlrsscd   hope   sustained   him   in  his   hour
of  deepest  sorrow.

So  then.  while  wc.  ha\.e  no  "written  i`rticles  .ind  tenets  of  faith"
apart   fi`om   the  \\.holi`   \\rord  of   Go(|   \\.a  ha\.r   noted   some   of   the
things   most  surely  belie\'c`d   among   us.   Ma\'   \\.i`  be   faithful   ste\\'ards
of the truth of God that has been fommittcd `to our trust.

"Our \.ct unfinished  stor\.

Ts teriding all  to  this:
To God the greatest g]or}.
To  us the grt`atest  bliss.

"If all  things `\'ork together

For ends so grt.nd and blest.
\Vhat needs to `\.ondf`r \\'hether
Each in  itself is best?"
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NOTABLE`  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
Es+her, the Jewish  Queen

G. G.  Johnstoi.
-J`his  interesting  story,   whi{`h  explains  the  reason   for  the  annual

Jewish  feast  of  Purim,  is  undoubtedly more  than  a  legend  -  it  is  an
inspired  t.hronicle.    Though  the  name  of  God  is  not  once  mentioned
th(`rt.in` His providcn(`e is everywhcrc in evidence.

One prominent feature is the manifest hatrc.d  that cxistcd between
the `|{`w`  Mordecai,  and  Haman,  the  Agagite,  a  desccndent of Amalc'k.
\\'ith  whi{`h  race  the Lord  had sworn  there.  should  bc war from genera-
tion  to  generation.    Since  Amalek  represents  the  flesh  in  us,  we  ma}.
learn   important   lessons   from   God.s   dealings   with   them,   and   with
Haman  in  particular.

Mordet`ai  was  a  man  \`'ho  fcar``d  God.     H{`  had  been  an  exile  in`l}al)\']on  `int`e  the  capti\'it}'  of  Judah  b\'  Nebuchadnczzar.     Through

som€.  t`au`t`  not  revealed  in  Scripturi'.  Elsth{`r,  his  niece,  had  been  left
\`.ithout  father  or  mothcr`  and  Mord(`(`ai  had  reared  her  as  his  own.

Tht`  at`t`ount  of  ho\\. 'Esthcr  \\.as  t`hosen  to  b(.  queen  of  the  reallm
t.onf(tr]m  \`.ith  t`astern  t`ustom.  ancl  \\.ould   in  no  wise  shock  tht..  senti-
mc`nts t)I  somt'  nations. e\.c.n  toda\..

Thttugh   sh{`   was`  no\`.   quce`n   in   full   standing,   her   liberties   and
I)o\\.{.r`   \`.t.re   limited.   a(`(`ording   to   their   (`ustom.   Not   e`.en   she   dar{`
t.nter   tht`   !]rt`scnt.t`   of   thc.   king`   unlc`ss   t`allc`d`   under   pain   of   death.
though   tht`   king   had   th(`   right   to   \\.ai\.t`   this   edit`t   and   extend   his
st`eptrt.   to\`.ai.d   the   intrudt`r.      Tht`   I.at`t   that   Esther  was  Jewis'h   \`'as
still  .1  guarclt`d  sc'(`r{`t -(`\.en  th(`  king \\.as not  aware of it.

God   i]t`rmits   certain   things  to  happen   \\'hich   may.  at   first   seem
t`alamitou`  to  His o\`'n.    Haman,  the  Agagite,  (see  1  Sam.15:8)   came
into  fa\.our  \\.ith  king  Ahasuerus`  and  hc`  \\.as  advanced  to  first  place
in  tht.  kingdom.     All  I)o\\.ed   to  him  and  did  him  r{`vcrence,  with  thc`
solc`  t`xt.('ption  of  Mordt`t`ai.  th{`  J{w  who.  \\'hen  interrogated  regard-
ing  thi`'  it.ason.  dt`t`lared  plainl}.  his  i`at`ial origin.

\'o\\.  Mordecai`s  action   stung   the   pride   of  Haman!    He   would
ha\-t`   rt'\.t.ng.e.     To   destro\'   Morde(`ai   alonc`   \\.ould   not   suffi(`c.      Ht`
Inust  dt.\.isc`  a  st`heme  to  d'estro}'  all   th(`  Jew.s  in   all   th{`  one   hundrecl
and   t\`.t`nt}.-se\'{`n   pro\.in(`cs.   As   for   Morde(`ai,   he   will   just   ask   thc`
king.s  pt.rmission  to hang him on a high gallow.s,  an  object of contempt
bcfort.  the  p(`ople.     Suiting  action   to  word,  hc  prepares  the  gallows.
He  st.t.urt`s   the   ungodl\J.  king`s   consent   to   dc`stroy   a'll   the   Jews,   and
sends  off  messengers  to`  all  the  pro\.inces  with  the  order  of  excf ution
upon  a  (`(`rtain  day.

God   ne\.cr  is  before   His   time,   and   never   is  `behind.     On   that
third   night   sleep  flees  from   the   eyes  of   the   king.     The   ]cu.s  have
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everywhere  been  praying,  with  fasting,  clothed  in  sackcloth  and  ashes.
L'Pon  request,  the  book  of  records  is  brought  to  the  king`  aLnd  it  \\.as
found  written  that  Mordecai  had  previously  exposed  a  plot  upon  the
king's  life,  the  culprits  had  been  hanged,  but  nothing  had  bc{-n  done
in  honour of Mordecai.

At  that  exact  moment  Haman,  having  {`ompleted  th{`  i`rct`tion  of
his  gallows,  ``'as  approaching  the  king's  court  to  seek  ro}.al  permission
to  hang  Mordecai  thereiipon.  He  is  t`al'lfd  in  and  askt.d:   "W.hat  shan
be  done  unto  the  man  whom  the  king  d{`lighteth   to  honour!"   Self-
centred  and  proud  as  he  was,  hc  thought:   `.That  is  I  m}.st`lf`"  and  .he
suggested  that  such   an  one   be   clothed  `\.ith   the   king.s  appart`l   and
crown,   mounted   upon  the   king's  horse  and   led   through   th{`   .Streets
behind  a  herald,  shouting:   "Thus  s'hall  it  'bc  done  to  the  man  whom
the  king  delighteth  to  honour."    "You  shall  do  all  that  immediately
to  Mordecai,  the  Jew,"  commanded  the  king.    \'\'ith  what  disma}'  he
undertook  this  humiliating  task!   Hc  who  loved  t'he  pre-emint`n(`t.  had
to  take  a  place  in  the  dust,  as  he  gave  honour  to  the  man  ht`  hatccl.

But  the  fate  of  all  the  Jews  was  still   in   doubt.     Mol`d{`t`ai   h.id
enjoined  Esther  that  she  should,  even  at  the  risk  of  her  lit.i``  it`(`k  an
inter`.iew  with  the  king  to  petition  him  for  hc.r  life  and  for  thz`t  of  her
people.    After much  pray.er,  she  had  approached  him,  found  fa\.our,
and  had   asked   him   and   Haman,  his  chic.f  o`fficer.  to  a   I.i`ast.     The
king sensed  she  had  some  serious  petition  to  present  to  him`  but  upon
asking  her  about  it  she  only.  requested  that  the}.  both  a(`cept  h{`r  invi-
tation  again  t'he  second  dav.

There  she  requests of `the  king that  her  life bc  spared  and  that of.
her  people.    What  a  surprise  to  his  majesty  to   find  that   his   friend
Haman  is  gui'lty  of this  plot!   He  seems  to  ha\.e  been  unawar{`  of  the
extent   of  the   devilish  plan  laid  '.by  Haman.     His   rage   against   him
increases  and  he  orders  Haman  hanged  upon  the  `galleys  prepar{`d  for
Mordccai.     The   order   to  destroy   all   the  Jews  in   the   provint`t`  \\.cis
annulled  b}'  the  cncouragcment  from  the  King  to  defend  tht.mselvc`Q`
and  an   armual   feast   was  instituted  amon`g  the  Jews  in   memory  of
God's goodness and mercy to them.

This  Agagite  is  in  each  of  us.   Though  \`'e  have  been  t`leansed
fi.om  our  s;ns  by  the  blood  of  Christ,  and  'His  Spirit  d\\.ells  in  us.  \.et
the   flesh   is  thcrc  -   that  proud`   pretcntioiis,   `'engeful,   lustful   flo.sh.
As  God  s\\'are  that  He  would  have  war  with  Amalek.  tht`  cnt`m\'  of
lsrael`  so  thcrc  can  be  no  truce.  or  agrecment`  u.ith   the  fh`sh   in`  us.

"Death  to  the  flesh."  is  God`s  attitude  toward  that  e\'il  within  us,

Called  "the  flesh".     This  is  not  the  flesh  of  our  bodies.  but  that  e\.il

principle.  the  \\.orks of  \`.hich  are  manifest  in  Galatians  5: 19-21.     "Put
\.t`  on  th(`  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  and  make  not   pro\ision  for  the   flesh."
t Romans   13 :  14) .
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PURITY  AND   PEACE

There  is  a  tendency  in  our  time  to  sacrifice  everything  for  the
sake of peace and unity among Christians.    There  can be no diversity
of tho..ight as to the desira'bility of peace among the Lord's true people.
An  assembly  of  saints  li\'ing  in   peace  and  unit}.  is  a  pleasant  sight.
But  this,  in  order  to  be  well  pleasing to  God,  and  of  real  blessing  to
the  saints   themselves,  must   be   attained   in   God.s  way.     There  is   a
peace   which  is   not  of  God;   it   is   attained   and  maintained   at   the
expense  of  righteousness.   It  may  please  men,  `but  it  dishonours  God,
inasmuch  as  it  compromises  His  Word,  and  studies  to  suppress  evc.ry
truth  that  would 'bring  unpleasantness into  the  circle`  or offend  those
\`.ho need to be offended because of their worldl}' and disorderly ways.
This is not the peace of God.

"F!.j.j£   ¢#rc  then  peaceable"   (James  3:17)   is  the  Divirie  order.

First   "righteousness"   then   "peace"   Hcb.   7:2).   js   the  Divine  way.
The Lord's claim must  first be owned and obeyed` and  if  this is done,
He  wi'll  bless  His  people  with  peace;  such  peace  as  those  who  make
fleshly  compacts,  know  nothing  of.     "Great  peace  have  they  which
lov{`  Thy  law,  and  they  shall  have  no  stumbling-block"   (Psalm   119:
135,  R.V.).    The  maxim  of  camal  men,  who  love  ease,  and  whose
highest  andbition  is  to  pass  their  days  pleasantly,  pleased  with  them-
selves,  and  each other,  is - "Peace  at any  price."   But  these are  not
the  thoughts  of  God.    The  Divine  claim  must  first  be  met;  God's
Word  must be  obeyed,  God's  order observed,  then `He  wil'l  make  His
saints a peacea'ble people, for He is the "author of peace in all churches
of the saints"  (1  Cor.14:33).    Thus only  shall  the  Lord's  people  be
preserved  from   the   latitudinarian   indifference   of   these   last   days,
which, with  its  false  charity and  love of peace,  seeks  its own  pleasure,
rather than God's honour and glory.

(Written over 60 years ago, yet how very true to-day) .

No  high  priest  with  the  blood  ever  stood  so  near  to  the  Holy,
Holy, Holy God as you  and  I  redeemed  sinners -  at  the ta.b]e of the
Lord by the blood of the Lamb.

Heb.   10:7.    Not  merely  forgiven;  not  merely  blotted  out;  but
j.cmcmbcrcd  „o   more.   You  and   I   sometimes   cannot   forget   if   wc
would.    God  only  has  the  power  to  forget.  The only  one  thing God
is wearied with is - sin. The only one thing God  is said to forget -
the sin that the blood of Christ has put away.
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DEVELOPMENTS  IN  THE  BOOK  OF  THE  ACTS
THE PERSECUTION  OF THE  SAINTS AND THE REJECTION  OF ISRAEL

A. Mcshane
One o`f the major objec'ts of .the 'Book of  the  Acts  is  to  trace  the

gradual settlng aside by God of t'he nation of Israel, and to show how
its  rejection .led  to  the lbringin'g in'to Divine  favour  the  despised  Gen-
tiles.     Running  parallel  with  .this  rejec'tion  of  'God's  earthly  people,
and  closely  associated with  it,  is  the  record  of  the  persecution  of  the
saints,   es`pecially  those   engaged  iin   the  pulblic  service  of  lGod.     In-
varia'bly,  throughout 'this book,  the J`ews, although  given preference as
regards  the  offer  of `the  gospel,  are  seen  to 'be  sternly  opposed  to  it.
Indeed,  most  of  .the  sufferin.gs  of  the  lchristians,  recorded  by  Lu'ke,
were either `from the Jews directly or from `Gen'tiles whom  they stirred
up.    Surely all  this reveals that  t`he enmity towards  Christ, manifested
at  the  cross,  Jwas  no  temporary  lapse,  !but  a  deeply  rooted  and  incur-
a,ble  evil.

In  connection  with  this  opposition,  it  is  interesting  to  compare
the times of Jeremiah with the days of the apostles.    For example, both
were  transitional  periods  in  the  Nation's  history.    During  the  proph-
et's ministry God was  transferrin,g world  dominion  from  Israel  to  the
Genti'les,  and  during 'the  apostles'  days  He  was  removing  Israel  from
being  His   witness  upon   earth  and   entrusting   the   responsilbility   of
witnessJbearing  'to  'His  a.hurch.    On   `both   occasions  the   guilty  and
intractable Nation refused `to repent under the preaching of the Lord's
servants;  its  'leaders  putting   the  messengers  of  `God  in   prison,   thus
bringing- upon  themselves  the  fierce  wrath  of  Jehovah.    During both
periods  the  servants  of  God  received  `1i'ttle  except  a`buses  from  their
brethren  accordin'g  to  the  flesh,  and,  what  is  more  srirprising,  little
but kindness from the uncircumcised heathen.

Important  as it may be 'to  dwell upon  the  numerous  passages  in
the  Acts  which  have  to  do with  the `persecution of  the  saints  and  'the
rejection of Israel,  the  purpose of our present paper is rather to  point
out  the  development  of  these  two  matters ~  a  development,  we  lbe-
lieve, designedly traced by `the writer of this book.

Amongst the Jews in apostdlic days,  two main schools of religious
thought vied with each other for  supremacy,  namely,  Pharisaism  and
Sadduceeism.    The latter sect appcars to be  the more prominent  dur-
ing  the  early  chapters  of Acts.    It included  in  its  ranks  many of the
priests  and  rulers  of  the  people.   As  might  be  ex,pected,  it  was  from
this  quarter  'that  the  first  opposition  to  the  gospel  arose,   for  these
rationalists were bitterly opposed to the tni'th of resurrection  preached
by the apostles.    In Acts 4 they arrested Peter ahd John and put them
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in  \`.a!.d  for  a  night.     After  a  short  trial,  and  a  serious  {`aution  not  to
t`ontinue  preat`hing  their  unwel(`ome   do(`trinc,   th{`   servants  ol.  Christ
\\.ere   r{.I(`as{`d   th(`   nt.xt   da\'.    This  rather   mild  treatment  was  (iuit`kly
follo\\.ed   'by   a   more  severt:   i]unishm{`nt.   for  these   fcarlt`ss   I)ri.a(`ht.rs,
anxio`is  to  obey  God  rathc`r  t.han  man,  t`ontinu(`d  to  I)rot`]aim  tht`  good
n(`\\'s,   with   t'h{`  ri`sult  that   thc`v  \\'ert`  again  apprc`h{`ndc.d  and   impris-
on{`d.     Although  God   mirat`ul6usl\.  delivi`r{`d   thcm`   they  w'ert`  b(`at{`n

p`lbli{`l\J'   as   \`.all    as   b(ling   (`aution`{`c:.       An    additional   ,?nd   still    mol`t`
signifi(`ant    dc`velopmc`nt    in   tht`   diffit`ulti{`s   wh{`h    arost'   at    thi`    tiln{`
\\.as  I)rought  about  b}'  th{`  t\\.o  i`ival  t`amps  ~  Pharisee  and  Sadd`i(`{`{`
--  uniting  to  oppos(`  th{`  go.spc`l.     Ho\\.(`\'t`r  gi.{.at  the  differen(`(`s  \\.hi{`h

{`xist(`cl  bc`twc`en  th{`m`  th(`\'  had  this  in  {`ommon.  that  both  hat{`cl  \\.hat
\\.as   of   God.      T'ht.   D{`\.il.`s   ranks   \\.ill   al\\.a\.s   unite   to   \`.ithst;`ild   tht`
trllth.

Until   t`ha|)tt`i`   six   of   tht`   A{`ts`   i){`rsi`{`ution   \\.as   t`onfint`d    t()    thi`
apostl{`s.   but   to\`'ar(ls   th{`  {`nd   of   this   t`haijt{`r`  ont`   of   th(`   no\.l}.   all-

pointi`cl   d(`a(`ons   -   Stt`ph{`n   --   \\.as  t`onfront{`d   \\.ith   viol{`nt   o|)I)osi-
tion.      Almost  tht`  t`ntirt.   r{`li`{Trious  I)o|)ula{`t`  of  Jerusal{`m  \`'er{`   arrav{`d
{`gainst  this  I)romising  instrumt`nt  of  tht`  Si)irit.  I`h(`}'  ai)])r{`h(`t`itlt`il  ]iim
.Ind   I)rou`{|ht   him   hi`fort`   th{`   Count`ii.   In   his   tl`ial.   tht`   {`nt`mi{``.   u`ing
th(`  `am{`  {`\il  tat`tit`s  as  \\.ht`n  Christ  stoo(I  bt`fort`   th{`m.  t`mi)lo\.t`d  fals{`
u.itm`ss{`s.      If  th{`ir  I)urpost`s  {`oulcl  not  bt`  at`t`omplisht`d  b}.  fair  in(`ans`
th{`\.   had   no  h(`sitation   in   using   foiil   or,{`s.      Instt``icl   of  a]lo\\i"r   hil]i
to   finish   his   dt`fent`t``   t'ht`\.   rush(`d   upon   him   \\'ith   madden{`d    I.i`t`n7\'
and  f`rut`ll\.  ston{`d  him  to  `d{`ath.     Th`is  tht`  first  mart\.r  of  tht`  Ch`Irt`li

I)(`riod   u.a`s   st`nt   to   h(`a\.t`n.   to   bt`   \\.t`1t`omt`cl   tht`rt`   b\.   his   Loi.d   \\'ho
\\.aited  in  unt`1oud{`d  g.lor\'  to  r{`t`{`iv(`  him.

A    t`limax   in    th{`    L\'£`tion'.i    l]istoi`\.   \\'as   h{`rt`    rt`a{`ht.d.    it`    (lii\'    (>1.

probation   no\\'   bt`ing   {`nd{`cl.      Th{`    pt`opl{`   'hacl    rt`it`t`tt'd   th{`    Spirit.s
tt`stimon\'    as   thi`\.   had   i`.arli{`r    r{`jt`t`tt`d    that    of   Christ.      Tht`   .lot.s.
t`spt`t`iall+  thost`  of  .|{`rusalt`m  and  its  surrouncling  m`ighhoui`hood.  \\.fi`{`
no\\.  bt`\.ond  m{`rt`\.  and  \t'i`rt`  no  lont`rt`r  to  ht`  trt`ati`d  as  "mansla\'(.rs"
hut   as  `"murdt`r(`r`s".      Ht`m`t`forth.   thi`oughout    tht`    At`ts   \`'(`    rt`.i`cl    ol.
no  major  mo\.{` of God  in  this  `t±-Liilt\'  (`it\..

This  appar{`nt  vit`toi.}.  of  th{`  t`nt`m\'  \`.as  th\`'al.tc`d   in  a  \`.a}.  \\.hi{`h
\\.as   as  mu(.h  a  suri)rist`   to  th{`   minds  `of   lnt`n,   as   it   \\.as  a   displa}'  of
th{`  \\.isdom  of  God.     Who  \\.ould  hav{`  dr{`amt  that  tht`  ringlt`acli`r  in
th{`  pt`rsc(`ution   would   bt`   apprt`h(`ndt`d   b}'   grat`{`   and   \\'ould   bt`(`omi`
the  most  outstanding  fig.urt`   in   th{`  arm\.  he   had   so  recc`ntl\.   and   so
`'iolently  oppos{`d!     What  a  God  is  ours.`Who  {`an  thus  suddanl\.  turn
the  darkest  hour  to  noon-day  splt`ndour!     Tht`  Chui`ch  mournc;d   t'h{`
loss  of  faithful  Stt`phen  but  his  blood  did   not  flo\\.   in  `'ain`   for  Saul
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who   witnessed  his   execution  'became  ``foaptized  for   the  dead"   and
more  than `filled  the gap made by the martyr's  death.

Unti'l 'the  end of  chapter  eleven of  Acts,  the  ill-treatment of  the
Christians  was  exclusively  from t`he  religious  element,  but  in  c'hapter
twelve the political power, represented 'by 'Herod, joins the opposition.
Herod  fully  maintained  the  reputation  for  cruelty  of  all  the  kings
of  this  name.  iHere  again  we  note  a  development in  the  persecution.
It is  seen  not only in  the uni'tin'g of  the religious  and  political powers
to oppose .the gospe'1, but also in the slaying of James, whose death was
the  first break  in 'the  apostolic  `band.    Unlike  `Saul,  who  was  chief lv
responsi'ble  for  'Stephen's  death,   He'rod   paid   dearly  for  murdering
James.    In  the one  case  we  see  the  goodness  of  God  in salvation,  in
the other, His severity in judgment.

WORD-FIGHTING  ALWAYS  EVIL

When  the  shepherds  falll  out,  it  usually `fares  ill  with  the  lambs
of  the  flock.  Instead  of  having  the  'tender  and  godly  shephe'rd  care,
the  feedin.g  and  the  leadinig,  which  they  ought  to  receive,  t'hey  not
infrequently have  to  listen  to  the  "word fighting",  and  it  may be  the
ungodly  quarrel'ling  of  those  who  professedly  are  over  them  in  .the
Lord,  and Whose words and ways ought to be  ensamples  to  the  flock.
Need  it  be  wondered  if  young  believers 'become  discouraged,  if  they
become  bac'ksliders  and  wander  from  the  Lord's  path,  under  such
conditions.     Better,  infinitely lbetter,  for  thos'e  who  'have  the  honour
o'f  the  Lord  at heart,  and whose  desire  is  to  see `His  saints  fed  in  the
green pasitures,  and  led  on in  the paths of righteousness,  to  leave  the
fighting men alone,  to manifest what is in  them, than  to  con'tinue  an
unseemt]y warfare even for right, Which necessitates open debaite among
those   who   s'hould  be   standing   togethe`r  before  the   saints   of   God.
Sooner or  'later,  God  will  manifest  what  is  well  pleasing  unto  IIim,
and with whom His truth is.   Nothing is ever gaine-d, but always much
dishonour done  to 'God, `by lchristian men,  especially  such  as  minister
to  God's  saints,  exposing  their  weaknesses,  in  fighting  over  "points"
of  difference,  in  presence of the fee'ble ones of  the flock.    If what is
done  be  according  to  God.  then  i.t  needs  no  defence.    `God  will  see
to  it.    !If  wrong,  no  amoun't  of  argument  can  make  it  right  before
God.  So  that  "iword  fig`hting",  looked  at  from  any  point,  is  always
Wrong.

Everything which  helps  us  to glorify  God  and  enjoy Him  alone,
this  is  a  precious  good.    :Everything  which  tempts  us,  or  enables  us
to indulge  self,  in enjoying  the creature  apart  from  God,  this  'is  evil.
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D9§r  T±qu  BE.LiEyE 9LE  T.I.E  SPLN  .9E  GL9p?
A.  W.  I.

This  question  `\'as asked  by the Lord  Jesus  of  a  man,  blind  from
his  birth,  unto  whom  the  Lord  had  recently  given  sight  (John  9:7\.
He  r{`plied  with  another  question,   "Who  is  he,  Lord,  that   I  might
believe  on  Him?  And  Jesus  said  unto  him,  t`hou  hast  both  seen  Him.
and   it  is  Hc  that  talketh  with   thcc.   And   hc   said,  Lord,   I   believe.
And  he  worshipped  Him"   (John  9:35-38).     At  the  beginning  of  the
chaptt`r  t'he  blind  man  received  his  sight`  at  the  close  of  the  chapter
he  received   Christ   as   His  Saviour.     All   who   truly   believe  on   the
Son of God have eternal life and the\. will ne`.er peris'h.

Again  and  again  we  hear people.  espccial'ly  thosc`  who  have  been
I)rought  up  under  the  sound  of  the  Gospel,  say,  ..I  'belie\.e  the  `\.hol{`
Bible,   I  bc.lic\.e  Christ  died  for  sinncrs`  but  I  am  not  saved."     This
raises  tht`  question.  "Are  there  two  ``.a\.s  of  belie\.ing?"   "But  we  are
not  of  th€'m  who  draw  back  unto  perdition:  but  of  them  that  belicvc
fo  fA/'  .tat,'!.#g  a/  f/!c  Jot/J"   (Hob.10:39).     This  infers  that  one  might
ha`.i`  a  I()rm  of  believing  that  did  not  result  in  salvation.  c\.en  though
t}le `.?mc Greek \`.ord  is used  in  both  Cases.    Wc  have  plain  ill`istrations
of  this  in  John  2:23,  the  next  verse  pro\.es  that  these  ware  mere  pro-
fessors`   Acts   8:13,`   .`Simon   himself   bclievcd    also",    yet    hc   is   later
dc`scribed  as  being  in   the  `gall   of  bittcrness`   and  in  the   bond   of   in-
iq`iity.     Whatc\.er  questions  might  be  raised  about  the  t\\J.o  foregoing
{.as{`s`  no  one  has  e\.t.r  suggested  that  King  Agrippa  was  a  Christian.
`-lit  Paul  said   to  him,  "King  Agrippa.   believest   tho`i   the   prophets?
I   know   that   thou   believest"    (Acts   26:27).    The   king's   reply   `\.as.
"Alm(`st   thou   persuadcst   m{`   to   bc   a  'Christian."    Whcth{`r  this  v,.:1s

utter(`d  in  sinccrit}.  or  only  in  sarcasm`  as  many  believe,  y{.t  it  plainl}.
indi(atcs  that  Agrippa  had  riever  at`ted   upon   what  he   knew   to  be
true,  and  had  no  intention  of  doing  so.     Alas,  how  mar,y  thei`i`  are
to-day  who  acknowledge  the  truth  of  the  Scriptures  and  believe  all
the  fundamenta'l  facts  of  the  Gospel`  }.et,  like  King  Agrippa  they  arc
not  savt`d.     What  then  does  it  mean  to  belic've  to  the  sa`'ing  of  the
soul ?

Although   Repentance   is   a  subject  in   itself,  and  outside  of  th.e
scopc-   {>f  this   short   message,   it   must   be  stated   that   saving  faith   is
always   accompanied   with   and   prc'feded   by   Repi`ntance,   see   Acts
20:21.     Repentance  brings  the  sinner  into  the  place  where  salvation
can   r+~`ach  him,   gi\.ing.  the   sinner  the   true  consciousness  of  his  own
sin  and  helplessness  arid  pressing from  him  the  cry,  "What  miist  I  do
fo  be  saved?"

Recently,  the  \\.riter  read  from  the  Scriptures  the   truth  of  the
finished  work  of  Christ,  His  dea.th   and   resurrection,  to   a   troubled
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soul. The reply was, "I believe all that, but I am not saved." \\·e 
said, " ow let us see from the Scriptures what it means to bclie\'e 
to the saving of the soul'' and we read together John 1: 12, ··As many 
a5 RECEIVED HIM , to them gave He power to bccorne the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on H is Name." The question was 
Lhcn asked, "Was there ever a definite time in all your life when you 
rceived Christ?" '')fo, there was not." This ,·erse connect~ two ex
pressions, "receiving H im" and "believing on H is ::-.lame•·, and the 
result of receiving Christ is to bccOVlC a child of God. The 1rouhlcd 
soul sa\\ that believing on the Son was simply recrivi11g Hmt a.1 a 
pcnonal Sal'iour and was soon rejoicing in the assurance of the Word 
of God, "He that bclieveth on rhc Son. hath everlasting life" (John 
3:36). BELIEVING IS RECEIVI 1G. DOST THOU RELIEVE 
o::-.: THE so;\ OF GOD? 

DRESS, AT THE LORD'S TABLE 
Joh11 Ritc-/1ie 

One of the most incongruous sights that men and angels have 
to look upon. is gaudily-dressed, jtwd-spangled and costly-apparelled 
Christians eated a,ound the table on which are the emblems of the 
bruised body and poured forth blood of their Redeemer. the m"morials 
of chat death of bitterest anguish and deepest shame to \\ hich they 
0\\ r their present salvation and their future glory. 

~odesr apparel is befitting for a child of God. an heir of r l1·an·n, 
a stranger here, at all times. Surely of all places the Lord's Table 
is the last at which worldly dress, gay apparel. or whatever else occu
pies the thoughts and attracts the attention of either the beliew1 him
self er his fellow-worshippers. should be displayed. 

The supreme ohjcrt at the Lord's Tablr ih, to rcmemlwr Him, 
and to do this worthily we must forget ourselves. It is rliffirnlt to 
sec how one who has spent much of the early p:irt of the L, rd·~ Day 
decking the person with gay clothing in order to be :i.dmin'd by 
others. whose personal appearance has been the chid subject of his 
or her thoughts all the morning. can when "the hour has roml'''. ~ucl
denly fo1gct what has been their chief concern, and bct·oml' orcupicd 
with Him Who was despised and rejected of men, \\'hose ,·isagc was 
more marred than any man's, and V.'ho, for sins that were not His 
O\rn, was ·'stricken, smitten of God and afflicted." 

It is hard to believe that those who come to Ll-ic Lord\ fable 
adorned with finery, decked with gay clothing. ,with flashing jl'wds 
on their fingers, and pearls around their necks, ran realize that they 
have come to meet with a holy God: to enter into His most holy 
presence. 'Then, if the appearance of such a person is half a, striking 
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as he or she thinks it is. it must sadly interfere with the devotions of 
fellow-worshippers gathered there. Worldly-minded ones may be 
gazing on, oossibly with coveting eyes, while the devil suggests to them 
to follow suit and outdo their neighbours. Young believers may be 
stumbled and even led away from God and inlo debt in ordc1 to keep 
up with the fashions of the times, while the treasury of the Lord is 
impoverished and the poor of the flock arc neglected to keep up the 
,·ain show. 

Some may think this is descending into small matters. but straws 
show how the current flows. We have never yet found much of God, 
either in the individual or the assembly, where gay clothing and 
jewellery are conspicuous. We do not plead for sackcloth, but for 
modest apparel befitting the presence of God, and such outward 
appearance as will neither occupy our own thoughts or attract the 
attention of others, as we meditate on the Man of Cah-ary. and think 
of His cross of shame. in which Wl' profess to glory. 

(This was written over fifty years ago, how much mc.re could 
be added today) . 

" I WANT TO SEE HELEN KELLER" 
The following is a summary of nev,,s items reporting an incident 

during the visit to Tokyo last year by the 75-year-old blind and deaf 
lecturer, Helen Keller. 

Litrle D-- A--. the 5-year-old daughter of an American 
~fajor, had been blind from birth. Since she was 0ld enough to 
understand, hrr mother has read to her, along with other things. chap
ters from the life of Helen Keller. 

The mother and child attended a reception tea during Miss 
Keller's Tokyo visit. Unable to grt through the c-rowd of 500. the 
mother b~gan to describe the famous lady to her daughter. 

"But mother, I want to see Helen Keller," she sobbed. 
When Miss Keller learned of the c-hild's wish she insisted that 

the c-rowd make room for the little girl. Bending forward she gently 
touched the little one's face. Then D-- A-- . reached up, hcsi
catcd, then traced her fingerti ps over the aged face above her. As a 
brilliant smile replaced her tears. the crowded room, now silent. heard 
her whisper: 

·'Mother, I SAW HER. I SAW H ELE r KELLER." 
Thi touching incident has a sweetness to the child of God as it 

reminds us of the One we ha,·e not yet seen with these natural eyes 
so that Peter could write: "Whom having not seen, ye love," I Peter 
I : 8. J ust as that child by the delicate sense of touch was able to say, 
" I saw her," so ha·,e we by '·precious faith" behelc.l the Lord J esus 
Christ as dying for us and ran say: '·I SAW HIM." - The Son of 
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God,  who  `loved  .me,  and  gave  `Himsel`f  for  me"   (Gal.   2:20).     We
know  that  'blessedness whereof  He  sipoke  in John  20:29,  "Blessed  are
they that have not seen, and yet have believed."

T'hrouBh chapters of a life story D~ A~ had )learned of one
who  had  borne  with  and  triumphed  over  similar  yet  greater  handi-
caps than her own.    So we through the chapters of the Word of God
learned  first o'f  our  sin  and  guilt,  then  of  Him  Who  "hath  suffered
being  tempted"  and  is  "auble  'to  succour"  and  "a'ble  to  save"   (Heb.
2:18;   7:25).

As  time  goes  on how  muc.h  more  each  word  she  hears  of  He`len
Keller will mean to the little b.1ind girl and how eagerly she will listen!
Thus  it  should  be  with  us  as  we  have  opportunity  to  learn  more  of
our Lord Jesus ''Christ through 'the Word.    Yet that wonderful experi-
ence  at  the  reception  tea  is  not  likely  to  lbe  repeated  to  her.     But
what  a  {b`lessed  privileige  it  is  to  us  gathered   in  His   name   (Matt.
18:20),  to  keep  the  feast   (1  lcor.  5:8),  each  first  day  of  the  week
(Acts  20: 7) , when,  if in the  right condition of soul, we  can  say,  "We
have seen  the Lord"  (]o'hn  20:25).   Of us  it can  then be  said,  "Then
were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord"  (John  20:20) .    This
joy  will  soon  Jgive  place  to  a  greater,  for  "we  know  that,  `\J'hen  He
shall  appear  we  sha'll .be  like Him f.or  WE  SHALL  SEE  HIM  as  He
is"   (.1  John  3:3).

And  you,   dear  unsaved  reader,  YOU  must  see  'Him  too,   for"EVERY EYE `SIHALL SEE HIM  and  they also which 'pierced .Him,
and  all kindreds of the  earth  shall  wait  because of Him"  (Rev.1 :7).
May  you lby  fait'h  "beho'ld `the  Lamb  of 'God,  which  taketh  away  the
sin  of  the  world"  (John  1 :29),  and be  saved  now.  for,  "NOW  is  the
accepted  time;  behold  NOW  is  the  day  of  salvation"   (2  Cor.  6:2).

lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH
Part   I  I

Jewish  and  Chris+ian Worship
Win. Hoste

As  we  look  on  \Christendom  to-day.  we  recognize  without  diffi-
culty,  that  things  ecclesiastical  are  conformed  to  the  Jewish  model
in principle, if not in detail.    Had  Israel  a  "house  of  God?"  - then
C.hristendom   must  have  her  myriads  of  sacred  shrines,   cathedrals,
churches,  chapels,  for  eac'h  of  which  she  claims  the  name  of  "the
house  of God".    Like  the Jewish  temple,  they  are  made  with  hands,
costly il.  material, sometimes beautiful  in design,  d.edicated  to  "divine
service"   with   ela'borate   lustrations,    consecrations,   and   anointings.
They  contain   altars  of  sacrifice  or  tables  of  memorial,  christening
fonts,  correspondin.g  rather  to  the  lave-r  of t'he  priests  of  Israel  than
to the haptisteries of early times.
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In  some  cases  the  services  are  conducted  in  the  light  of  "sacred
lamps".     Like  the  temple,  t'hese  edifices  are  di`.ided  into  a  sanctuar}.
\`.here  th(I  bishop  and  the  priests  alone  enter,  separated  off  from  the
rest  of  the  rdif ice  b`.  rails  or  rood  screens.     This  enclos`irc  is  sacred
too,  but  is  intended .for  the  "laity.,"  and  is  called  the  "nav{`"  ~  from
the  Latin  ship  -  its  old  idea,  for  these  buildings  are  adorm`d  \\'ith
sculpture,  paintings.  mosaics,  etc.,  according.  to  the  means  at  th{`  dis-
posal  of  the  architect  and his  individual  fancy,  though  as  in  the  Jew-
ish  t(.mp]t`  the  main  plan  is  intendc'd  to  be  figurative  and  s}.mbolical.
There   art.`   howc``.er.   two   radical   differences  bet`\.i-cn   sut`h   "houses
ot.  God"  and  their  J6w'ish  prototypes.     They  are  confc`sscd`l}'  not  .built
al-tor  €inv  di\ine  I)attern,  and  though  the  presence  of  God  is  speciall\.
i`laimcd.` at  least  i-or  part  of  the  building`  there  is  not,  not.  has  thi`r;
c-\.cr  been`  any ocular  manifestation  of  Divine  glory  in  them  to  attest
this  c]a;rri.  as  theie   \\'as  in   the   house   of  God  in   the   midst   of  His
t`arth]y  p(`ople.

NOVI  the  question  arisc`s,  was  the  Christian  Church  e\.er  intendecl
to follow  the  Jewish  model?   It is  c`onceded  that generally speaking  \\.e
must  hav(.   places  of   gathering,   corresponding   to   the   Jewish  syna-
gogucs.     But  whc!`e  do  we  find  an}.thing  in   the  New  Testament  ol.
a  ..place  of  Christian  \\'orshi|)"  on  earth,  corresponding  to  the  Jew.ish
ti`mp]e?     Surel}'  if  sut`h  were  intended,   \\'c   should  have  i`ecci\.ed   its
pattc.in,  materials,  .ind  measur{`ments  through  Paul,  the  Church  legis-
lator`  as  these  \`'ere  gi\.cn  in  the  casi`  of  the   tabernacle  and  templc`
thi`ough  Moses  and  David.  But,  we   searc'h   the   apostle's  writings  in
`'ain  for ttne  mention  of  such  a  building.    Never once  does  hc  or an\.
other  N{`w  Testament  writer  use  the  ``.ord  `.Church"  in  the  sense  o`f
a  building  of  bricks  and  mortar,  but  always  of  a  spiritual  edifice  of
li\.ing  stones.     E\.en  in  Old  Testament  times,  this  thought  had  been
|Jl`esc`nt  in   the  lnind  of  God   (see  Isa.  66:1),  and  in   the  Acts,  both
Stephi`n and  Paul  declare plainly  that  the old state of t'hings  had  been
superseded  by  the  ne\\',  and  that  now  the  `.Most  High  dwelieth  NOT
in  templ€'s  made  \`.ith  hands"   (chaps.  7:+8;  17:24),  and  that  "He  is
not worshipped with man's hands".    Paintings,  sculpture,  architcctur..
and  all  mere  aesthetic beauty  are  nothing  to  Him.    "Thev  that  wor-
ship  Him  must  worship  Him  in  Spirit  and  in  truth"   (J6hn  4:24).
S`ircly "he  that runs may read"  that  the old  order hath  given  place  to
the  ncw.

Th{` Church's  place  of  worship  is  in  contrast  with  that  of  Israel.
\\'as  the  latter  a  material 'bui`lding  made  with  hands,  of visi`ble  beaut}.
and  symbolical  in  character?   That  of  the  Church  is  "a  greater  and
more  pc`rfect  tabernacle";  spiritual,  antitypical,  and  only  to  be  appre-
hended  'b}.  faith   (Ht?b.  9:2).  Christ  is  its  minister  (Heb.  8: I,  2),  and
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He has entered in within  th.e  veil  as our forerunner  (IIeb.  6:`20) ,  not
"into  the  holy places  made  with  hands,  which  are  the  figures  of  the
true,  but  into  heaven  itself,  now  to  appear  in  the  presence  of  God
for  us"   (Heb.   9:24).     And  we   too   have   boldness   (lit.,  liberty)   to
enter into the holiest by His 'blood  (`Heb.10 : 19) .

It is retrogression  of the  worst kind  for 'Christians  to be  occupied
at  thi's  `time  with  symbols  and  shadows,  with  material  building.s  and
literal  vesse`ls,  when  we  possess  t'he  spiritual  reality  and  substance  of
which  they  all  spake.     Our  privilege  is  "to  draw  near  with  a  true
heart,  in  fu`ll  assurance  o`f  faith,"  into  the  heavenly  temple  -  the
very   dwelling-Place   of   God:     `Our   gathering  place  may  ibe  in   the
opc`n  ail   (Acts  16:13,  in  a  schoolroom  (Acts   19:9),  a  private  house
(Rom.16:5;  1  Cor.16: 19;  'Col.  4: 15)   -and  it  should be,  as  far  as
possible,  suitably  lighted,  heated,  and  furnished,.  so  that  all  may  be
done  "decently and in order" - but .to adorn it with objects of "art"
and man'.s device, on  the iplea of marking a  "'beautiful  house  for  God`"
is  worse  than  ignorance.    The  place  of  gathering  matters  litt'le,   the
presence .of `Christ  sought  and  realized  there is  everything.    'His  prom-
ise  is  -  "Where  two  or  t`hree  are  ga`thered  together  in  My  Name`
there  am  I  in  the  midst"   (Matt.   18:'20).    Christ  Ts  the  centre,  and
IIis  Person  corresponds  to  that   "Place   which  God   hath   c`hosen   to
put His Name  there."    `4Every place  is  hallowed  ground.'  where  He  is
in  the  midst.     Realizing  this  we  say,   "This  is  none  other  than  the
house  of  God,  and  this  is  the  gate  .of  heaven."  because  as  our  hearts
and  t'houghts  are  fixed  on  `Him,  we  ri'se  by  faith  and  enter  "'by  the
blood  of Jesus  into  the  holiest",  there  to  worship  the  Father  in  Spirit
and  in  truth.  Alas!   what  sla,c'kness   and   weakness   there   often   is,  to
thus  enter  into our privileges,  but all  else  is  a  vain  travesty  and  show.

JERRY   DISCOVERS  AN   ENEMY
M e r .L] Vr!.,  P aul

Self-revelation is  something that is bound  to  come in  every young
C'hristj.an's  '1ife   -  something   that   cannot  `be  avoided  nor  ignorecl.
Jerry  (as  I  shall name him)  really had only a most hazy idea of what
the  prea'chers  were  talking  about   when   they   addressed   the   Lord's
people  .on  the  subject  of  their enemies,  the  World,  the  Flesh  and  the
Devil ; so that had you spoken to him about 'Self-revelation -- well, you
would   not  'have   made   much  impression.     `He  was   what  they  call
"socially-minded";  that  is,  he  liked  company,  was  interested  in  what

people  were  talking  about,  doinig,  and  thinking.    Thus  these matters
formed  the bulk  of his own  conversation,  as  for  example:  "He  said,"
and,  "I  said,"  and,  "S.he said;"  and`  "Did you hear  what  happened?"
or,  "What's  doing  at-?"   Since  this  line  of  things  occupied  a  large
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shar(.  t>f   his   thoughts,   it   was  responsible   for   forming  his   Attitudes
toward life in general -as, of course, you would expect.

]t  was  chiefly   for   this   reason   that   Bible   readings,   i)rayer   and
mini``tiy   meetings,   often   "left  him   cold".     Not   that   he  didn't   tr`.
dutifully  to  bc  int(`rested,  mind  you.      (And  good  singing  really  wa`s
som(`t'hing!)     But   his   principal   meeting-enjoyment   came   from    the
t`hatter`  a-nd  laughter  that  was  usual  when  the  saints  were  dispersing,
or  f r{)rr]  the  larger  good-times  enjoyed  between  Confcrencc  meetings.
Sut`h  things  as  the  World,  the   Flesh  and  the   Devill  were   preachcrs'
them{`s  rather  than  of  any  immediate  concern   to  our  young  friend.
To  him  they meant:

-You must not go to shows, movies, sports, etc.
-You should not do anything you would bc ashamed of.
-When  things  go  wrong,  and   you  don't  know  who  else   to

blame  for  them`  well  then   the  offender  must  bc  the  Devil.
So  as  I  have  said,  Jc`m''s  ideas of 'his  three  spiritual  enemies  w{`re

I)ratty vdgii{`. Consequently hc didn't bother much about them.
Of  t.oursc.   he  usually  prat.ed   night  and   morning`   I.Cad   his   13iblt`

bt`fort'  h{`   ft`ll  asle{`p,  went  to  a`ll   thi`  meetings,  wished  he  {`ould  bc  a
Gosp{.I  prc.a(`h{`r,  and  all  that.     Considering  everything  he  felt  he  was
doing  a]]  right as a Christian.     (Hc knew  lots  who were  doing  \\'ors{`!)

T}.]t`r{`   \\'asn.t   mut`h   t`onfli{`t  in  his   life  so   long  as   he   m!nd{`d   his
o\\.n   hu`in(.ss.   And  anvwav`   hc   meant   to   be   as  happ}.  as   he   {`ould.
(^\'o   u`t`   looking   for   trou'blt`.)      Get-togethcrs  of   the   young   people
\\.t`t.t`   right   in   his   line.    Aft{`r  all`   only   thi`   twi(`(`-born   hay(`   a   t`i.{T,rh[   to
be  happ}..     Thc`  World,  th{.  Flesh  and  thc`  De`.il  seldom  shado\\'t`d  his
thoughts.

Yc.t.  in   spite  of  all   his  dt`sircs  for  a   happy,  peaceful   lifi`,   it   did
st`c`m  ,i`  if  th{`rc  was  som(`  sort  of  conspiracv  afoot  to  make  trouble  f(jr
him.  .-\t  home  it  was  his  older  sist(`r.     She`was  far  too  boss\'.     It  was
bad   {`r,ough  to  have  his  parents   f ritit`izing  him   when   ht.  `was   a   bit
lat{`  {`retting  in  at  nights  without  'havlng  to  listen  to  her!   You`d  almost
think  `]i(`  o\\'ncd  him,  or  som{`thing.     H{`  just  couldn`t  st.ind  it.     But
this   night   \`.hen  he   "told  her  off".   his   father  rebukc{l   him.   It  was
then  Jerr}.  lost  `his  temp{`r  and   said  some   nasty  things  for  whi(`h   he
long \`.tt`ild  be  sorry.  He  apologized  nr.xt  day:  biit  somc`how  h(`  rc`alizc'd
that  things  \\.ould  not  'be  quite  the  same  between  his  father  and  him-
self  afte].   that.     Reflet`tion  on  these  troubles  led   him  to   dc'cide   that
the  Devil  \\.as  the  cause  of  t'hem;  and  having  soothed  his  fonscicnc{`
in   this   manner,   he   decided   to   forget   them   as  quickl}r   as   possible,
resol\.ing only  that  he  would  be  more  careful  in  future  to  see  that  his
.sister should not know what time hc got home at night.
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Now   at  the  place  where   he  had   been   working   since   hc   lef t
sc`hool  there was a man  whom he did not `like.    This fellow-workman,
being  much older  than  Jerry,  often  interfered  in  the  boy's  work,  tell-
ing  him  what,  and  what  not  to  do,  laughing  at  his  mistakes,   and
often  swearing at him,  all of  which he  hotly resented.    So it was  that
\`'hen  another  workman  who  had  suffered  similarly,  suggested  that
they  play  a  trick  on  the  old  fellow  to  teach  him  to  mind  his  o\\.n
affairs, Jerry consented  to  the  plan.    I  need  not  go  into details  other
than tc. say, quickly that their scheme "iback-fired"  badl}',  the forelnan
caught  poor Jerry  in  the  act  -  and  discharged  him.    Hence  it  ``.as
a  verv  crestfallen  and  angr}7  young man  who  had  to  face  the  famjlv
that  :vening.

That  night  he  was  invited  to  a bit of  a  do  at  one  of  the  Chris-
tian's  homes  -  sing-song,  eats  and  some fun.    So  Jerry  went  along
to  relieve  'his  spirits.    But  some  of  the  'boys  got  rather  noisy.  -  Terry
especially -  since  he  sought  escape  from  his  depression  b}.  swinging
his  emotional  pendulum  to   the  opposite  extreme.     At  last   his   liost
rebuked  him.     Feeling  thoroughly  beaten  down,   the  lad   strodt`  out
the door, ``'ent home and to bed.

The   world  suddenly.  had   become   a   cruel   place   to   our  young
brother,  three  hard  slams  in  as  many  days!   Seemed  as  if  the  Ilord
must  have  forsaken  him  to  allow  the  Devil  to  treat  him  t.hus!     Over
and  over  he  reviewed  the  sad  story;  but  i`t  was  not  until  his  anger
and  chagrin  had  worn  off some  days  later that  he  began  to  see  that
the true cause of his troubles was not Satan, but H`IMSELF!

-If only HE had not paid so much attention to his sister!
~If onl}. He had not reviled his father!
-If only HE had not listened to the counsel of the ungodly !
-If on'ly HE could learn a 'bit more self-ontro] !

Thus,  in  such  ways,  Self-revelation  began  to  come  to  him  who
had  desired  only  to  be  happy.  He  was  finding  there  was  an  cnemv
within  his  own  bosom  against  which  'he  must  contend    IIis  training
in  the  recognition  of  the  Flesh,  the  Sel`f-life,  as  a  deadly.  foe  against
which  he  must  struggle  ceaselessly,  had  started.   He  \`.as  I.n  the  pro-
cess  of  discovering  HIMSELF  -  the  traitor  '``.ithjn  the  gates  -  a
process ``.hich cannot be avoided nor ignored.

I  know  nothing  so  desirable  as  a  deep,  deep  conviction  of  sin.
This  is  an  indispensable   preparation  for  further   cc`mmunications  of
8Tacc.
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BROKEN  THINGS:  Psa.  51 :17

Methinks that God must love all broken things-
The cage-song lborn of battle-stricken wings ;
The gnarled `lim`bs of oaks upon the hill,
Whic'h braved the winter's tempests, bleak and chill.

That battered ship, clearing the harlbour bar,
With storm-strained hull returns ; its broken spar
Proof of the conflict ; and the tattered sails!
I'in sure that God takes note of such details.

For in His Word He marks the riven net,
The sparrow's fa.Il, the cruel mocking threat
Of angry hosts encamped against His own,
Whose cries of anguish reach His lofty throne.

In wondrous grace He says the bruised reed
Untrampled by the foot of Christ shall `be -
This precious Stone, in brea'king, crushes not
The contrite heart His `loving Father sought.

And so when I return at night and say:
"Father, I've failed, I know I've lost the day;

Missed the high goal Which was my spirit's aim,
And brought dishnour on Thy peerless Name ;

"Whisper to me Thy love of broken things,
My sorrowing heart with tender chords 'li'ke strings
Or some sweet harp, 0 tune unto Thy touch ;"
0 I.ord,. draw near and show Thy love to such!

-IDA DAVIDSON

People  say,  "God  is  not  as  particular  as  }.ou  are."   God  is  very
particular,  very  particular  indeed,  and  if  we  don't  think  Hc  is,  it  is
because we neither know Him nor His Word.

nothi:g:o rde;¥rtshfbj!it:.t \;`:e ::e ::omuendb::in tt°het*,:r]¥:°rd.     We  have
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NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Al..I(s

"\\.hat will it bc to dwell abo\.e.

And with the Lord of glory reign,
Since the blest knowledge of his love

So brightens all this dreary plain?
No heart can think, no tongue can tell
What joy 'twill be with Christ to dwell."

Thc   author  of  this  cheering  h}'mn,  Joseph  Swain`   \`'as  born  in
Birmingham`   England,   in    1761.      His   {.arly   life   showed    talent   for
poetr}..  and   hi`   used   it   at  first   in   writing   lyrics   whit`h   wo`ild   plt`ast`
his   ga}'   (`ompanions   with   whom   he   associated   in   the   :`rr{`at   (`it}.   of
London.  \\.hc`r{`  he  had  `gone  to  take  up  resid(`nct`.    But  at  (`on\'crsior.
all  \\.as  (`hanged,  and  hc  began  to  de\'ote  his  lift.  and  talent  to  God.
Baptized  in   1783,  he  began   to  preach  in   1791   with  `Lrrcat  (`arncstness,
and   a  good   lneasure  of   su(`c{`ss.     The   strain`  however.   pro`'ed   too
se\.{`re  for  his  frail  constitution,   and   ht`   died   in   his   thirt\'-fifth   \'(`ar.
April  6,1796.

After  his  t`onversion  he  wrote  hvmns  chiefl\'  to  give  `ittcran(`{`  to
his   ne\`.   found   jo}'`   and   would   sing   them   alorid   as  he   ``'{`nt   about.
I}i`sides the above. there is in The Beli{`\.crs H\mn Book ~

"0 how thc` thou,ght that  I s`hall kno\`.

Jesus, who suffered here below
To manifest God's favour
For mc and all  thi` saints I lo\.t`.
Both her{` and \\.ith  Himself abo\.t`
Should mv delighted spirit movc`

At that sweet word `for e\.er' !"
Anotht`r of his h\.mns` not so \`'ell kno\\'n -

•`1  stand on Zion's mount`

And  vic.w  m`' starr\. t`ro\`.n :
No po\\.er on earth ln}. hope (`an shake.

Nor hell can  thrust me do\`'n."

Tht`  thing  that  is net.dc`d  is  to bt`  abl{`  to  point  out`  THL'S  SArT`H
THE  LORD.    \\'hen  \`.e  get  there  \\.t`  are  on  a  rock`  an  immo`'ablc
rot`k`  as  firm  and  solid  as  the  \.er}'  throne  of  God.     Nothing  clst`  can
ket`p  us   in   thcsc   evil   days,   for   the}'   are   becoming  increasingl\'   t`\'il.L,
and   the  t`r)em}..   on  e\.er}.  hand.   is  trying  to   lead   a\\.a}'   the   I)eopli`   rtf
God.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Qwcf/!.oo.   Arc  the  fallen  angels  that  we  read  abo`it  in  t'hc  Word
t>f  God   the  same   as   the  dclnons   that   wc  also   read   of  in  thi`   Nt`w
Testam.nt?

A„J`zuc'/.   Fallen angels  are  not demons, and  demons  ari`  not  fallen
•lngcls,  these  arc  distinct  the  one  from  the  other.    In  2  Peter  2:4`  \\'c
read,  "For  if  God  spar.d  not  the  angels  that  sinned,  but  cast  them
down   to  hell   (Tartarus),  and  delivcrcd   them   into   chains   of  dark-
ness`  to   bc   reserved   unto  judgment`"   rtc.     Then   in  Jude  v(`rsc  6.
"And  the  angels  which  kept  not  their  first  estate,  but  left  their  own

habitation,  He  hath  reserved  in  evei`lasting chains under darkn.ass  \into
the  judgment  of  the  great  day."   From  these  Scriptures  \`'c  learn  th€tt
fallen  angels  are  not  upon  the  earth`  but  arc  "cast  down  to  hell"`  and
`.reser\'ed  in  everlasting  chains  `inder  darkness."   Conc.ming  demons,

\\'c  find  that  these  arc  active  upon  the  earth,  and  also  take  part   in
the  affairs  of  men.     In   1   Cor.   10.  verses  20  and  21`  wc  rcad`   "But
I  say.   that  the  things  which   the   Gentiles   sacrifice`  they  sacrifit`c   to
dt`vils   (margin~-d{`mons\`  and  not  to  God:   and  I  \\'ould  not  that  y(`
.should   lia\.a   fellowship  \\.ith   devils   (d(`mons).     Ye  cannot   drink  the
fu|)  of  the  Lord`  and  the  cup  of  devils   (demons) :   }'e  cannot  be  par-
takers  of  the  Lord's  table`  and   the  table  of  devils"   (demons).     W(`
lI`am   from   this  thcit  the  heathen  worshipped  demons,  or  evil  spirits.
In   1  Tim.  4:1   ``.c  read,  "Now  the  Spirit  spraketh  cxprrssly,  that  in
the   latter   times  some   shall   depart   from   the   faith`   giving   heed   to
`seducing   spirits`   and   doctrines   of   tl.vils   (demons`   R.V.`   rtf.).      So.
it  is  quite  c]car  that  there  is  a  great  distinction  b®twcen  fallen  ang.]s
and  demons:  the  former  are  now  at  this  time,  in  Tartarus`  thr  lowest
hell:  \\'hile  the  latter  are  at  the  pr.sent   time`  acti\.a  upon  the  earth.

-H.A.

Q!„`ffi.o».    \\'hc`n   one   or   t`\.o   scr\.ants  of   the   Lord   rond\ict   a
series   of  Gospel   meetings   in   a   hall   whf`rc   there   is   an   assembl`'   of
Christians  gathered  unto  the  Name  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  shbuld
they  baptize`  on   their  o\\'n   responsihilit}.`   those  who   professed  to  bc
saved   through   their  pr.aching?     Or   should   th.y   lcavc   this   to   be
done bv the t]rethrcn in that ass.mbl`'?

4%jz4`cr.      Wc  assuredl\'  b.lievc.  it  ought  to  be  the  latter.     Believ-
ers'  baptism,   in  tthe  light  df  the  Script\ires`  may  'be  an  assemblv  act.
although   it   is   not   necessarily  an   assemblv   act.   When   an   evangelist
goes  into  a  new  pla(`e  where  there  is  no  a.ssemblv  of  Christians  gath-
ered  unto  the  Name  of  our  Lord  .Jesus  Christ,  `and  God  gives  some
fruit   in    Conversions:    his   responsibilit\'    is   to   set   before   these    new
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converts  the  truth  of  belicvers'  baptism.    Then,  when  these  see  that
this  is  a  divine  ordinance   to  be  obeyed,  the  evangelist  docs  well   to
baptize  them  upon  the  profession  of  their  faith  in  Christ.     In  Acts
8:36-38,  we  have  an  cxamplc of  Philip  doing  this  in  connection  with
the  conversion  of  the  eunuch  from  Ethiopia.    The  a|rostlc  Paul  |]cr-
sonally  baptized  Crispus,  who  apparentl}.  was  amongst  the  first  t`on-
verts when  he went  to  Corinth  to  preach  the  gospel  (At`ts  18:8) ;  and
hc  also  baptized  Gaius   (1  Cor.1:14).     But  he  makes  it  plain  that
he  baptized  none  of  the  others  of  the  many  of  the  Corinthians  who
"hearing  believed  and  were  baptized".     That  was  loft  for  others  to

do.    It  may bc  that  a  good  numttcr  of  them  were  baptized  after  thc'
assembly  had  bccn  formed  at  Corinth.  Paul  also  baptized  "the  house-
hold  of  Stephanas
labours  in  Ac,haia

r.   1 : 16) ,  but  thc}'  were  the  first fruits  of  his
or.16: 15),   and   so  it  is  not   likely  there  \\.as

anyone  rlsc  there   to  baptize   them.     Baptism  is   connected   \`'ith   the
\t.ork of the cvan`gelist, and wc ha\.c both  \\'itnesscd  a.nd  pc`rform.d  t]:`p-
tisms  hundreds  of  miles  from  an  establi.shed  asscmblv.    But`  when   a
\\.ork  of  grace  is  seen  in  connection  with  an  assembly`  `\'e  belicvc  the
baptizing of the  converts  should  be  an  assembly  act  and  the  responsi-
bility   falls   upon   the   elders   in   that   assembly.      The   cvan`t`relist   ma\.
teach  the  con\;.erts`  following  the  series  of  Gospel  mectings`  but  thor;
is  a  danger  of  too  much  eagerness  on   his  part`  to  get   the  con\.crts
baptized.     In  these  da}'s  of  easy  and  light  proft`ssion,  undue  haste  has
left  trouble  on  the  hands  of  those   who  have   a  godly  care   for   the
assembly,  b}J'  findin`g  "strange  children"   amongst  them.     It   is  better
to  lea`'c  the  new  converts  in  the  care  of  godlv  shepherds`  and  when
they  arc  satisfied  that  the  life  of  God  is  thcre`  time  having been  LTivrn
to  pro\.e  the  gcnuinrness  of  their  profession,  let  one  of  the  elders  do
the  baptizing.    There  is  nothing of  an  official  nature  connrctcd  with
the  act;  any  qualified  elder  brother  may   perform  the  ordinance   of
baptism,  when   there   is  oneness  of  mind   about   it.     This   ought   to
satisfy  the  evangelist,.  and  it  also  ma}'  spare  the  assembl}'  from  much
grief.-H.A.

Hrart subjc`ction  to the Word of God  is \\.hat  Hc `.alucs.
####

\\'c  have jhren _.a.onderful  men  in  the  Sc.rip£`uns`  _hfg±£;s`  ]2a±=id
and Eaiil.   TheleJspp£Jhing++QmmonJOJheJhrec,    MQSLes  got  the
pattern  of  the TABERNACLE`  r2a]:id  the  p±±±£j:n_QIJheJEMPLE`
andPLa±}Jtheje±±1LlnQ±±JhejHIIR±±B=QH.TheTabernac!c`\.asHis
d`_`'±li_ng_p_I_ace  in  the  \`.ildi`rness.    |±{=]±=±±±p|t`  ``.as -His dr.i=ffifi:a  pfa-c-e
injheJand.  and  no\\'  Hfp±|ies His_c_hurch His  du.elling pfa.ce..  \\'ith
all our failure,. we sffll have the pattern` Thank God.



SUDBURY,  ONT.-S.  Simms   had   a  pi`ofitable   time   with  souls  to
Christ.

DESERONTO,   ONT.-F.   G.   Watson  commenced   meetings  on   the
llth  of Marsh.

OSHAWA,  ONT.-The  new  address  of  the  correspondent  is  Arno`ld
Mattice,  558  Fernhil'l  Blvd.,  Os'ha\\'a,  Ont.    J.  Govan commenced  ministry
meetings.

LINDSAY,   ONT.-An   assembly   \\'as   commenccld   on  the   12th   of
Fchl`uary   at   73   Lindsay   St.   South,   in   happy   fellowship   \`'ith   Brock
St.,  Peterboro,  and  Victoria  Rd.  Asseiiiblies.    Col.I.espondeut,  Joseph  I'ar-
l.ington,  R.R.  4,  Lindsay,  Ont.    Lord's  Days,  8.  of 8.11  a.in.,  S.C.  3  p.in.
and Gospel at 7.30 p.in.   Thu`rsday, prayer and 8 R. at 8 p.in.

QUEBEC,  QUE.-A  lady  who  \`'as  saved  some  weeks  ago  was  bap-
tized.     Others   are  ccrming   ou't   to   hei`r   the   Good   NeJws   through   her
influence.    H. Mccready.

VALLEYFIELD,  QUE.-A  young  man  who  has  'been  attending  the
\\.eckly cottage meetings  has confessed  Christ  and  is stirring other  R.C.'s
to i`ead the Scriptures and `listen to the preaching.   8. Grainger.

HALIFAX,  N.S.-Some   u`ere   restored  and  some  professed   to   be
saved  at  the  meetings  held  by  A.  Ramsay  and  Bert  Joyce.    Mrs.  John
Mccracken  is  somewhat  improved  though  still  under  treatments  in  the
hospital,   and   het`  husoand  hopes   to  be   fi`ee   to   go   to  Cambridge  for
meetin'gs  before  Easter.

CHARLOTTETOWN,  P.E.I.-R. Mcllwaine saw t'he  hand of the Lord
from  the  first,  blessing continued  throughout  the  meetings,  and  a  num-
ber professed to be  saved.

LA  CROSSE,  WIS.-S.  Hamilton began with  an "Egypt to Canaan"
chart   and   then  went   on   with   Ciospc`l   meetings.     A't   present   brother
Jamison  is  helpin'g.

WEST  UNION.  IA.-I,.  Brandt  and  R.  Boyle  saw  a  little  blessing.
The latter called briefly at Brodhead, Beetown and Pine Hi'll.

ONTARIO, WIS.--  C. Yost and V. Young continue 3 nights weekly.

BRODIIEAD, WIS.-S. Mick is pl.Caching with some interest.      `

FRESNO, AL.-W. Warke has seen a little blessing in the Gospel.

SHATTLE.  WASH.-R.  Peacock  and  A.  Wilson  are  preaching  the
Gospel  and faith'fully visiting the homes.

BRISTOL,  CONN.-C.  Patrizio  baptized  five  young people, he spoke
in  English  and  brothel.  Rosania  in  Italian  to   a  large  company.    More
recently   brother   Pati.izio   wfis  in   Hobokcn,   N.J.,   and   in   Mec'hanioville,
N.Y.

CONFERENCES
CHICAGO,  ILL.-The  Annual  Conference  in  the  Grace  Gospel  Hall,

9140  State  St.,  Chicago,  Ill.,  wil'l  be  held,  D.V.,  May  26  and  27,  with  a
prayer  meeting  on  the  25th.    Servants  of  Christ  walkin'g  in  the  "old
paths" \`'elcomed.    Corr. H. N. W`illiams,  1445 W.  112th Place,  Chicago 43,
Ill.



WITH  CHRIST
TORO|\`TO,  Oi\.T.-After  a  long  illness,  our  brothe7r,  George  Hall,

v\'ent  home  on  Marsh  1  in  his  78th  year.    He  was  saved  over  60  years
ago  and has been  in  assembly  fellows.hip for fifty years.    He bore  a fine

ijefsetj:`s°naycE,enf:trfean:utisreosugahn¢hed°yc:::§.a£:erGu]i#Sh%=u£:tlb:;nfj£:e#
brother  Hall's   Sunday  School   class,   spoke   the   Word.     T.   Wilkie   and
F.  G.  Watson prayed.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  brother,  W.  Arnot  Pot.ter  passed  a\`'ay  on
Feb.  28  after  a  heart  attack.    He  was  saved  about  forty-five  years  ago
and  gathered  out  in the  Lakeshore  assembly.    For  many  years  he  took
a  leading part in  the  Birchcliff  assembly.    As  our  brother was  principal
of  a  Collegiate   he  was   well  known  and  respected.     A  large  company
gathei.ed at the funeral in`cluding the Collegiate staff,  a former principal,
and  many of  the  Lord's  people.   A.  W.  Joyce  preached  the  Gospel  as  \\'ell
as  spoke  to  the  sorrowing  an'd  F.  G.  Watson  prayed  at  the  grave.

GALT,  ONT.sour  beloved  sister.,  Mrs.  Esther  Jackson,  was  called
home  on  Feb.  12  in  her 89th  year.    She  was  saved  over  60  years  ago  in
Portage  la  P.rairie,  Man.,  and  had  been  in  the  Galt  assembly  for  over
35  years.     R.  Mcclurkin  faithfully  preached  the  Word  at  the  funeral.

\'ANCOUVER,  B.C .---- Our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  Annie   Smith,  aged  88,
\\'ent  home   on  March  3.     She  bore  her  prolonged  illness  with  patient
grace  and  fortitude.    She  was  saved  when  16  years  of  age  and  \\'as  for
ii`,any year.s in the Cedar Cottage assembly.

PHILADELPHIA,  PA.-A  sister  in  Christ,  Mrs.  Mary  I,ombardo,
\\.ent  to   be  with  the  Lord   aged  72,  on  Feb.   24.     She  was  saved  for

i;`;.egnetycr%:`#Sagntdhefnfj:[e[r?aT:hiposftTythReoitaaija6at¥:lei:?[y.Th:h£;erdw3:v:
help  to  C.  Patrizio  to  speak  the  Word  in  English  and  brother  Rosania
in  Italian.

We learned,  without particulars,  of the  homecall  of our sister,  Ruth
Procopio, at the age of twenty.five.

LIVONIA,  MICH.-Our brother Louis Lud'os went  to  be  with  Christ
on  Jam.  21,  aged  fifty-six  years.    He  was  saved  in  1926,  in  the  Italian
assembly from  its  beginnin'g,  and will  be  greatly  missed  in  the  assembly
and  in  the home.

CLINTON,  Or`TT.-On  Feb.  12,  our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  Win.  Davidson
\`'as  suddenly  called  from  earth  to  glory.    She  was  1.eturning  f rom  the
Gospel  meeting and  had just got  out  of  a car  to  cross  to her home  when
she  \\'as  sti.uck  'by  another  car  which  was  being  driven  improperly,  and
`a`'gaos:r#eef|££ant::yhg,`|]%dy.T.S&:wi,dk£:efrnhGursabnadndBe":ar:nsda,*fjfttiee¥£e:urst

there.    Of  late  years  she  has  been  in  happy  fellowship  in  Clinton  and
\\.ent  on  for  God  to  the  end.  A  lal`ge  crowd  gathered  at  the  funeral  and
listened  \`'ell   while   the   Word  was   solemnly   preached  by  T.  G.   Wilkie
and   A.`W.   Joyce.     J.   Blackwood   and   A.   T.   Stewart   shared   at   the
gi.aveside.     Her  sorro\`'ing  husband  rose  fl.om  a  sickbed  to  attend  the
funeral and has been graciously sustained.

DECKERVILLE,  MICH.-Our  beloved  brother.  Watson  Decker,  \`'as
suddenly  taken   home  on   Feb.   29   at  the   age  of  sixty-eight.     He  \`'as
saved when a young man and has been in  fellowship for over forty years.
He was  a quiet,  godly brother who  loved  the  truth  and had  a good testi-
mony.    He ``'as  much  interested  in  the completion  of  the  new  hall  which
was  first  occupied  in  January  and  in  which  the  services  were  held  on
March  3.     J.  Govan  and  N.  Cra\`'ford  spoke   tre  Word  at  the   funei.al.
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TII)I\'G,i
\t'r`'+\.lpEG,  .\IAh'.-W.  W<q.rke  and  1{.  13o}'1Li  i`xpi.t.ttirl   to  c.ommtil`t.t`

Gospel  meetings  on  Api.il  1.
CHARLT()`',  ()NT.-B.  Widdi.field  is  gi\'ing  help  to  the  assembli(is

in  this  disll.ict  \\'hile   helping  to  cai.e   foi`  his   mothi`r   \\'ho   is   {)8  .\'(.ill..i   t)(.
age.

KIRKLA`'D  LAKE,  0`.T.-Stanley  Simms  and  E:il`l  l'eal.s  !iad  thr(I(I
\\'i`L`ks'  mi.i.tin'gs  iind ii  num'ber prttfesst`d  to  be sii\.t`d.

HtTi`'TS\'ILLE,  0`'T.-J.  Adams  iind  J.  Gray.  \\'ei.c.  tiric.oul.a`Lrt.(I  b}'  :I
)iiimbi.r c.o)il.essing  Chi.ist  :is  SiLvioul..

I)ESERO`'TO,   0+\'T.-F.   G.   Watson   had   t\`.o   \\.i`eks'   good,   \\'(`11-
:ittt.]`dt.d  mc.i.tinlgs,  usin,g  iin  "Egypt  t{>  CanaiLn"  c.hill.t.

HE`.I)ERSO.\',  ONT.-T.  Kember  and  R.  Hari.is  ill.t.  going  on  \`'ith
(()tt;ige   nleetings.     Interest   is   stil'l   good   aftel.   six   mt>nths   t.f   mt't`tinLr.i.

TORO`.'I`0.   0`'T.-The   Eastei.  con'fei.ence   \\.as  a   time  of.   blessi'ng.
On  the  Eflst  side  the  meetings  wel`e  largel.  than  usu:il  iind  ttnti  I)I.t>f(..i'.it`d
:it   the   clttsil   of   the   Gttspel    mee,ting.      Vz`i.ious    bi.ethi.en    I.c.in:line.d   lln(I
minis'tel.ed  the  Woi.d  in  thi`  iisscmblies  aftei.  the  conferenci`.    Thi`  intei.est
and    blessing   con`tinued    to   the   last    in   the   meetings   held    by    Friink
l'efli.coy   and   Fi`ed   Holder   in   the   Eglinton   A\'e.   E.   hall.     On   ..\pi.il   8th
;ibout  a  dozen  \\'el.a  bi`ptized  before  a  packed  h€ill.     The   mec`tinLrs   in   th(`
Bl.oadvie\`'   hall   by   J.   Black\\.ood   a'nd   W.   Bousfield   closed   \\.ith   a   littl(`
hlt.ssil+g  in  the  Gospel.

.`IIi\IICO,   0`.T.-M(ietings   b}'   R.   Booth   and   D.   Moffat   h:i\'t.   btit.n
(`I.uitful  in  thti  s:Llv:ition  t>f  souls.

FOREST  GRO\'E.  ORE.-L.  K.  Mcll\`.aim.  and  John   I``i.ith   h:itl   I.oui'
\\.(.t`ks'    Gospt`l    mi`etings    \\.ith     some     blessing.       Htil.b     Harii.i,     Wallei.
(;u.itiLrst>n  and  Thciodoi.e  Williams  have  iLlso  had  bi.icf  \.isits.

}IO``CTO`.,   `'.B.-A   good  confelrence   has  bc.en  1.t`pol.ted   \\.ith   t\\.o
pr`ifessing,   Hal.old   l`aisl(`}r   of   Nrntth   ll.i`land   continut`s   CIos|)t.l   mt`t.tings
\\.ith  blessin''g.

ARLI`'GTO`-,   WASH.    .H.   HaJrl.is   had   a   fe\\.   Gospel   m{ititin'gs;   T.
Williams   ciime   along  and   gflve   help   and   ii   fe\`'   pl.oft`ssed   to   bt`   .ii`\.t`d.

.`ICKEESPORT.   PA.~`He'ctoi.   Al\'es    had   ministr}'    nit`etings.   using
the  ``T:Lb(-I.m`cle'', \`'hich  \`'ere  much  appl.ei.i:ited.

L()RAIL-.  ()HIO-G.  G.  Johnston  h€ls  conlmenc(id  miic`til``Lrs.     A   min-
isti`y   meetlng   is   held   the   fil.st   Lelid's   Da.v   of   eat.h   month   in   Spanish.
The   English   sp(`aking   assembly   also   hz`s   a   ministi.y   mt.t.ting   thti   thiHI
Lord's   Da}'   ot.   t`ach   month,   and   bl.ethrtln   \`'alking   in   th.   "old   p:iths"
:`i.t`  \`.i-lcome  to  minister  the  \`'ord.     Joseph  She flock  made  his  hf`]iie  htire
for  the   past   }'ear  but  is  n"`'  living  in   Alpena,   Mich.,  c/o   Mi..   IIerbtii.t
Fl()od.
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PETER'S   LOOKS   AND   PETER'S   REBUKES
A.  W. Jo',",

•L`h(`l`i`     ;ll`t.     l`i`\\.    Iti{.n     in    tlit`    Sui|jt\n`t``     \\'hti     h;\\,'t`    int{`t`{``t{`c]     2`n(1

iittl`.\i`tt`cl   Gt)d.s   I)t`oi)lt`   :`s   miit`li   :`s   P{`t{`t`.       '[`h{`t{`   ;s   «ilt`{`tliing  h`ii"`n`

)`i`;`l   iind   ;`ttr;it`ti\.{`   .ihtiut    "ittii){`tut>ii`.   \\.`f`Iti-ht`{\i.tt`d   T'{`tt`I`".        Pn`hi`|]s

\\.(`    liii\'(`    I)t`{)fit{`d    its    ]tiu{.h    in    tr{`t`in{+-    P{`t{`r's    I.ii]`ii`{`s    as    \\.{`    lm\'{`    in

Hintt`ltipli`ting   his   virtii(`.i.    It   is   lii{)``t    insti`ut`ti\.t`   to   nt)ti{`(`    th.   I-ord.s
d(`:`lin`tT.r.i   \\.itll   His   ht`]ov{`d   s{`I`\.ant   an(1   His   m{`thods   of   r('storing   hiltl
.tl.tt`i.  his  \.;`t`it)us  mist:`kt`.`  ;`nd  f:`]ls.

():`t`    or    tht`    i`iti`t     im!]oi.t;uit     i`xhort:`titii``    in     tl`t`    t`|>i`tlt`     ttt    tht`

llt`l)rt`\\.s   is   s`lthr`t.T{`st(`d   h}.   th{`   \\.ord`   in   t.h:`|)tt`r   12.   "I,00KING   01'`1'`

t'.\TTO    jT<`^SL'S".       This    \\.oi`d     \\.as    `8rt`.itl\.     m`(`d{`d    h\.     tllt`    Jt".ish
ht`lit`\'t`rs   in    tli(`   t`ai.l}..   sti.t`nuo`is,   Ai)o.stolit`   da}.s.       It   is   gi`(`atly   m`t`dt`(I

:`t   t'ho   |Jrt``t`nt   timt`.   as   th{`rt`   is   so   mut`h   to   disti`.it`t.   disma}'   an(I   dis-
t`t)`ir{``t+.t`    tnt.    ht`lit`\.t`rs    il.   tht`\.    look   in    tht`    \\.rong   dirt`t.tion    inst.:`d    of
•`I.ooking  ofl.  `into  jt`sus'..      Pt`tt.I.'s  hlundt`rs.  Iikt`  our  o\\'n.  t`.in   usu€`lly

17t`  tt`;it`{`(I   t{7  lotiking  in   tht`  \\.rong  clil`{`t`tion.

The  ln+erfering  Look  (John  21)
']`h{`    I.(7)`(I   J{`.`us.    in    \'{`I`s{`     19    hiid     jLtst    I.inish{`d    tht`    I.ist    step    in

P{`t{`i`'s    r{`stol`{`tittn    {`l.t{`r    his   `{.rrii`\'o\is    I.i`ll    in    tht`    I):\l."t`    t)f    th{`    High

T'rit``t`   \\l`t`n   h{`   I`{``tor{`d   P{`t{`r  ht`l.t7rt`   his   bt`{`thl`{`n.    'I`h{`   last   \\'t)rd   th.it

th(`  I,ord   hz`d   `{`id   in   this  t`onm`{`tion   \\.as.   "Follo\`.   Mt`".    In   the  nt`xt
\ei.st`   \\{`   :`it`   tol(I   thtit   "P{`tt`i`.   turning  about.   st`t`th   tht`   dist`i!}1{`   \\'hom

jt`s`i`   lo\t`d   I.ollou.in`t+-...    s.iith   to   Tt`sus.    Ijord.    .in(I    `\.h.it    `h<ill   this
ni.in   tlo?..   oi`.   as   tht`   R.V.   mcirgin   I)uts   it.   "And   this   man.   \\.h.it?"
Tt   i`   nt`\'t`t`   !M`ttrit{`hlt`   to   takt`  oin.   c}.t`<   I-ron   tl`t`   Lord   to   get   tht`m   on
(tit]`   hi`(`thrt`)1.       .John.    th{`   clis{`i|)lt`    in    q\it``tion`   \\.as   ill    his   ri.tt.ht    pl:it`(`.

he  \\.as  doim}.  just  \\.hat  tht`  I,or(I  h.id  told   P(`t(.r  to  do.   "Folh\\.   M(`"
.In(I   .John   \\.{`s   fttlltn\.ing.      It   is   \'{`1`\'   (`\.id{`nt   thtlt   Pctt`i`'s   qur`tion   \\.{`s
out    of   i]ht`t`    I.tti.    tht`    I,tif`d   .¢.iid`    ..Ir   I   \\.ill    th{it   ht`   ttirt`}.   ti]]    I    t`otTir.

\\i`at   i+   th:`t   to   tlit`t`?   follo\`.   thoii   Mt`."      Hacl   Pt`tt`i.   ht`eii   looking   in
tht`   rigl`t   dii`(`t`tion   l`t`  \\.ould   ha\.t`  s£\\'t`(I   hilt`sclf   this   t`t`hiik..      }'I{i\.  \\.t`

learn   I-rom   this   that   om   ser`'ant   Cannot   clir(`ft   the   path   of   <im;th(`r
\\.ho   i`   follou.ing   tht.   Mast(`r.      "\\'ho   {``rt   thou    thcit   i`ldqt`<t   :inritlm
i"in'`    `t`i`\.ant?   to   rlis    o\`.n    Mastt`i.    lie   st.indt`th    or   fallt`tli."       This
t`m|>l"i.six(``    thfit    it    is    inlt`rft`r(`n(`t`    \\.hit`h    tht`    Lord    will    or`l\.    r(`l)`.ik(``

\\.ht`n  an\.  ni{`n.  or  committ{`e  of  men.  attt.mpt  to  dire(`t  the  m`o\.emt`nts
of  .1   ti.ut:   `t`i`\.:tnt   of   rlod.     Th{`   I.oi.d   gi\.t`s   no   .i`ithoi`it\.   to   interfere
iit`t\\.`'t`i`    illti    `t`i.\.ilit    ;`t`tl    Tli`    M;`*tt`I`.         (Tt    i*    i`    tlirft`n.nt'    In.ittt`r   .ilto-

Li,`th(`l     i ,..,    i,.I.\..I),,    i`   (,t`I"t`ti[,``+.1` ,.,, 11,    tnt.    \,(`l*L,`,```    ,,',,1`(I    :,1``,    ;`    l`t`,,,'\\.-

•,(.I,\.'\t)I    kill(ll\.   h'.i't£`    tll,.    \,I;\`t ,.,., i   \\'(,,.(I   h,.I()I.(.    tl,,.   \\,:\,I(I,,lt.I.              tl\;\t

is   .`    ti.I.i{`   ministi`\.   o1.   lo\'t`.      To   I.ail    to   (lo   <o   is   to   tak```   :ht`   :`tti{utl{`   o1.

C:iii!.  "Am  I  m}.  broth(`r's  ke{`per?") .
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Anotht`r   rt`ason   \\.h\.   ont`    sho`ild    not   transft`I`   th{`    t`\.t`   from    tlit`
\'Iastt`r    to    tht`   s{`i``.ant    `is.   it    ma\'   lt`a(I    on{`    a`tr:i\..       \\'{`    ar(`    li\.ing
in   a   da}.  of  di`f(`ction.   ancl   dc.part`ure.      If   t`t`rt<iin   hrtth:.t`n   turn   asid{`
fl.om  th(`  plain  path of  separation  and  re|)roach  should  \\.{`  sa}'  ..\\'h.1t'`
the   usl."    .ind   turn   aside   also?   Ct`rtiiinl\'   not.      I.{`t   us   t`{.)nt`It`l)``i`   tht`
\\.ol`tl of tlit`  Lord.  "\\'li.at  is  that  to  thee? `/o//o:i'  /fro!t  ,i/c."

The  Unbelieving  Look  (Matthew  14)
'l`ht`    dist`ii>lt`s    {`rt`    in    :`     littlt`    heat    on     tht`    St`ii    ttr    (;,tlil(`t`.           `'[`li(`

i`\.t`ning   \\.as   t`omt`"   `'t`rs(`   2:i.       It   \\.as   dark.      ..Tht`   sliii)   \\.as   no\\.    in

th(`   midst   of   the   sr`a.   tosst`d   \\ith   \\.a\.es:    for   tht`   \\.ind   \\.as   (`ontl:`l`\"
(`'t.rsc   24.).       It   \\'{``   .storm\..      "Jt`sus   \\.as   not   \\itli   th(`m..'   TIH`}.   u't``rt`
alone.  Tht`  (larkm`ss.  tlit`  st;rm  and  tht`  lont`lint.``  t`omtiim.tl   to  I)ro(lut`(`
t`ii`t`umstant`t`s  similar  to   thost`  of  God's   ijt`o|]lt`   in   tiii`l   tlui`ing.  tht`   I)<ist
t\\.o  thousand  \.t`ars  of  our  Lord.s  .ibs{`!i{`t`.     Tht`  I.ord   :ii)I)t.:ii`t`d  \\.alk-
ing  on   tht`  \\.at`t`r.    Mistaking  Hil[i   foi`  iin  {`|)piirititm   tht.  dist`ii]lt`s  t`rit`(`
out   ill.   ftiai..      \\'ith   \\.h.it   \\'ond{`rfill   \\.ot`tis   t'l`{`   I.t`rd   {`t7]tir/il`tt`d    th.Ill.
I.Bt`   of   good   {`liet`I`:   it   is   I:   I)(`   not   afl`:lid."       Pt`tt`!`.s   ht`iirt   boundt`d   in

t`or`.fidencc`    "Ijord.    if   it   i)t`   Thoii`   bi(I   m{`   t`omt`   unto   Tlit`t`    on   tht`
\\..it{`r.    And    Ht`   a,aid.   Comt`."     P{`tt`I`   did    \\.hat    no   otlit`r    mt`i`e    in.in
before   c,r  since   has  e\.el`  done.   "He  \\..rtlkt`d   on   tht.  \\.:`tc`r..'    \\'lif n   ht.
st.irt{`d   off  so   \\.cill.   \\.h\.   did   +It.   .sink?   `.Ht`   to.-i`   tht`   \\ind   lioi`tt.rolls."
Th{`   moment   he  took  ilis   c\.(`s  from   tht`  I,ortl   i`nd   ]t.t   th.in   Q(`:`n   lhf
storm.  he  hc`g.in  to  .sink.

Tliroughout    .ill    thi`t    tr}.ing   t`xijt`rit`m`t`   or   d:`rknt``s.    `torm    antl
lont`linrss.   Om`  t`}.t`   h.id  been   `ii)on   them   ron`t{intl\..      \\.(`   in.1\.   frH`gt`t
IIim.  but  Ht`  .1ssures  us.  "Thou   shalt   not  bt`   foi.tj.ottt`n  of  M..."     \\.t.
ma`.   t`im   fi.om   Him.   lose   .sight  of   Him   {ind   t`\.t`n   d(`ii\.  Him.   b`it   ITt`
m\.`el.   turns   from   His   o\\.n.   Hc   m`'{`r   lost`s   `iti.ht   of   them.      Though
\\.f  fail`  "Hc  abideth  f<iithful.  Ht`  t`annot  dt`n\.  Hims..If"   /2  Tim.  2 : 13\ .

Pt`tt.r   \\..1lkt`d   in   f.'iith   until   Ht`   look(`d   <i'u.a`    fiom   tlit`   I.oi`tl   J(`su`
lh(`Ii   immt`(li<it(`l\.   lit`   b(``Lran   to   sink.       Tlit`   I,ol`(I   lit`ai.(I   bi`   t`r\.   nr   nt`r`(I.
"I,orcl.    s:``'t`    mt`."    ancl    iiit.t    his    nt`t`(i    `\.ith    o`it`ti.t`tJ`Iit`d    `:`\.i|it`r    li{`n(I

liiit    TTti    I.t.li`]ktitl    hit   \inhti]it`r    \\ith    ..0    thttii    tir    I;tt]t.    I;iirh.    \\.1itirt`rr7i.t`

ditl`t   thou   tlo`iht?"      I.t`t   us   not   t``.t`ust`   our   unht`lit`r   for   it   di`liono`irq
rlocl.  biit  let  us  ronfrss  it  as  sin  and  turn  again  to  tht`  Lord.  "Ijooking
off  unto  Jesus."

The  Sentimental  Look  (Matt.16)

Pett`r  h.id  .just  had  .1   \\.ondt`rful  look  .it  Christ   .is   th`'.  Son  of  the
li\ing  God    i'\.(`r<t`   16\    rt`\.(`:`lt`d   to   liim   11\.   th``   F.`tlit`r   in   ITt`:`\.oi    /\.t`i.Qt`

17).        Ho\\.    \.t`I.\.    (iuit`kl\.    th(I   (`\.t`    c."l    .turn    :1\.`{\\..        In    \t`r`t`    21     tht`

Sa\'ioor  i`t`\-falt.(I   t;   thelii   His  s;on-Coming  de{ith.  of  s`ifl-cring  .ind  of
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IIis  resiilrection,  but  Peter  did  not  like  that sight.  No dou''bt  with well
meant  sympathy.,  hc  did  not  want  to  look  at  the  cross,  but  rebuked
the Lol`d  \\.ith "Be it far from Thee, Lord" or "Pity Thyself" or "God
have  in(Jrc\.  on  Thee,  this shall  never be unto Thee"  (verse  22  R.V.).
The   I.old.  jmmediatel}'   rebuked   Peter   (Mk.   8:33)   with   the  stern
``.ords  "Get  thee  behind  Me,  Satan,  thou  art  an  offence   (stumbling-
'block`)   unto  Me."    The  mouthpiece  of  God  in  verse  16  of  Matt.  16.

becomes  the  mouthpiec`e  of  Satan  in  verse  23!    How solemn  to  reflect
how  wonderfully  o`.ir  tongues  can  be  used  for  the  glory  of  God,.  and
how  shamel-ullv  they  may be  used  to  do  the  work  of the  devil.    How
ver}. cdrt.I-`i]l}. \{'c should guard our tongues!

One  may  ask,   "Wh\.  was  Peter  so  sternly  re'buked?"   Tnad`.ert-
entl\.   Pc'tcr   became   an  `instrument  of  Satan    (for   the   moment)    to
turn.  aside   the   Saviour   from   the   great  purpose   for  which  He  was
sent  frttm  Heaven  and  \\'as  born  in  Bethlehem  ~  to  pro\'idc  eternal
redemption  for  us.     Ma\.  our  tongues  never  be  usc'd  b\.  Satan   as  a
stumb]ir]gb]ock  to  sinner;  on  the  `t'ay  to  Hell,  or  as  a .hindrance  to
'Saints  do`ing  the will of God.

The  Shamed  Look (Luke  22)
Vcr.ce  61  of Luke  22  tells  us  "The  Lord  turned  and  looked  upon

Peter".   Peter  caught  that  look,  their  eyes  met  and   Peter  went  out
and  wept  bitterly.     For over  an  hour  Peter's  eyes  had  been  on  the
enemif's  of  Christ  as  he  stood  beside  the  fire  they had  kindled.    Ne\.er
had  Petc'r.s  heart  been  colder or  sadder.    'He  had  boasted  of  his  lo`.c`
and  loyd]t\.  and  had  failed  misera'bl\'.    Within  the  space  of  about  an
hour  Pctei  had  denied  the  One  he`  lo\.ed  three  times.     The  rebuke
conta;ned  in  that look of love  went deeper into Peter's heart  than  any
spoken  re`buke   had  ever  done.     'Twas   that  look   that   melted   Peter
trul}..  arid  the  bitter tears  that  followed  proved  how  deeply  that  silent
rebulc had  touched him.

While  Peter  had  fallen  into  the  devil's  sieve   (Luke  22:31),  yet
his  fa]]  had  been  an  open  one  before  the  world.    The  various  steps
leading  to his fall  have often been  traced,  but  notice just one of them.
"Peter  fo]]o\\'ed  afar  off."    While  he  was  far  from  the  Lord  he  got

near  to  the  world.    How  much  world-bordering  we  have  to  deplore
and  mtt\irn  at  the  present  time.    What  an  enemy  the  world  is!   Ma`.
``'e  ne`.cr  allow  the  thought  in  our  mind,  "how  near  can  I  get  to  the
`\.orld  w`ithout  fal'ling  out   of   the   assembly   and  head-long   into   the
``.orld."  The  cross  stands  between  us  and  the  world  (Gal.  6: 14)   and
the pre\.entative for, and  remedy of,  worldliness  is,  "Looking  off unto
Jesus  .  .  .  Who for the joy  that was set 'before Him  endured  the  cross.
despis;ng   the   shame."     How   much   better   to  "bear  shame  for   His
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.\Tame"  than  to  be  ashamed  of  Jesus  no\`.  and  i ind  oursel\'.L`s   in  the
day of His glor}., "ashamed before `Him at His coming..'

The  Fearful  Look  (Gal.  2)
One  rr.ore  fall  and  reb\ike  is  recorded  in  Ga.Iatians  2.

]nore  directly  affectecl  the  assemblv.     Peter  had  been  used  b}
Acts  10  `t.ith  the  "key.s  of  the  kingdom"  to  open  thc`  drtor  of
the  Gentiles.  The  middle  wa`ll  of  partition  bet\\.eon   the  .Jt`\\.
Gentile  had  `been  abolished  'bv  the  Cross      Peter  undrstood
had   had   happy   fc`llowship   in   the   assembl}.   and   in   thc`   hom{`   w.it]i
Gentile   believers   in  Antioch   but   when   Jew.ish   brethren   t`aii\(`   I.ron
Jerusalem  he  withdrew  from  the  Gentile  saints.  "fearing  tht`m  ``.hit`h
\\'ere  of  the  circumcision"   (Gal.  2: 12).     His  influence  aft.i`t`tt`(I  oth{`rs
and  the  apostle  Paul  felt  it  necessary  to  rebuke  Peter  to  th(`   fa(`(`  for
his  hypocrisy.     Well  says  the  Proverbs,  `The  fear  of  man  .hringcth  a
snare"   (Pro`'.  29:25).   Peter  got  his  eyes  on  his  Te\\'ish  bi.i`thr{`n   and
\\'as afraid of them - afraid of losing place and  prestige among  them.
In  the  rebuke  the  apostle  Paul  sought  to  turn  the  Apostle  P(`tt`r  from
the  face  of  man  to  the  face  of  the  Crucified  One  Who  hcid  cli{`d  for
all.  Jew  and  Gentile,  and  Who  had  saved  both  on  the   iarn{`  tt`rnis.
"The  Son  of  God,  Who  lo`.c'd  me,  and  gave  Hims(.lf  for  in(`"   (Gal

2 : 20) .
It  is  e\.ident  that  Peter  accepted  this  rc`buke  and  pro[.itrd  li}.  it.

Some   Years  after   this  incident  Peter   refers   to   his  fellow   dpostl{`   as
"our  b;loved  brother  Paul",   connecting  his  epistles   with   '.tht`   other

Scripturc.s",   even   though   in   one   of   them   is   recorded   Pt`t{`r's   o\`.n
failure   and   Paul's   rebuke.      Peter   believed    that    "faithl-ul    arc    the
\`.ounds of a friend."   He has here  left us an example of how  to  rccci\.e
and profit by corrective ministry and discipline.

SIGHT  OF  OURSELVES  AND  OF  GOD
When  God  teachc`s  us.  there  arc  t\\'o  astounding  visiom  whit`h  He

sets  before  us  -  the  sight  of  ourselves,  and  the  sight  of  Hims{`lf  .  .  .
Oh  how  humbling  is   the  one.   how   elc\.ating  the   other.   how  o\.cr-
w'helming   are   they   'both.     Oh   the   emptiness.   and   Oh   th{`   i-ulness.
If  I  ha\.e  all  that  is  in  mc  to  make  and  keep  me  rliost  det`ply  humble,
I ha\.e all that is in Christ to fill me ``'ith hol}. jo}..

The  \\.orse  \`'e  see  ourselves  to  be`  the  more  glorious  doi`s  God.s
free,  full,  unhindercd  lo`.e  appear:  an`d  the  deeper  the  heartfelt  joy
of being eternally the object of it.

How it both breaks one's  heart, and  also  heals  it,  to  look  at our
conduct  as  Poor,  Jof£,  Prod!.g¢!f,  while  we  stand  beside  the  prodigal's
Father   and   ft`el   His  \\.arm   kisses   on   our   chccl:.   \`.hil{`   thc`   hot   tc{il-s
of  a  Father's  love  and  jot.  at  our  reco\'er\.  fi]]  \i`  tn  o\'erflrn\'ing  ``.ith
mingled  grief  and  jot..
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY  WRIT
JOB,  A  PATTERN  OF  PATIENCE

(Read  James  5:10,   I I)
G. G.  |ohnslon

It   is   gen{`rally   cont`eded   that   the   book   of   Job   antedates   the
w.ritings  of  Moses,  and  that  his  experiences  ma\'  have  paralleled  the
sla\'cry  of  the  children  of  Israel  in  Egypt.     It  i;  comforting  to  learn
that  .in  the midst  of  the  abounding  idolatry of  his  day,  thcrc  was  one
\`.ho knew God, as Job did, and walked before Him in holy fear.

Not  all  of God's  {`hildren  are  submitted  to  such  sore  trials  as  was
Job,  but  all  true  faith  is  tried  and  testcd.    In  such  circumstances,  as
in  no  other way,  wc  lc'am  the  end,  or  purpose,  of  the  Ijord,  as  well
as the blessed fact that He is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.

The  parent  eagle  bears  its  young  upon  its  wings,  as  it  soars  far
from  the nest on  a high  crag of some mountain  peak.    Suddenly  that
parent   drops   from   beneath   the   eaglet,   leaving   it   screaming,   and
struggling  to  keep  aloft.    But  the  parent  soars  nearby,  and  when  thc`
}.oLing  bird  is  about  exhausted,  darts  under  it  again,  bearing  it  high
above  the  rocks  upon  which  it  seemed  likelv  to  be  dashed  to  death.
Thus  it  learns  that  the  purpose,  or  end,  of `the  parent  is  to  develon
its  strength,  and  in  a  practical  way  it  learns  the  pity  and  tcndcrnf_`ss
of  that parent's heart.

Would  Job  ha`.e  learned   the  heart  of  God  as  he  did,  had  .ho
known  nothing  but  prosperity?    Could  we  have  known  God  practi-
callv without  the  trials  He  has  permitted  in our lives?  Dear tried  and
tempted 'brother.  or sister,  those  very `trials  will  pro`'e  a  real  Godsend
if received by you as sent for your profit.

"Evcrv  tria.I brings  Him  nearer:

15eace,  peace  is  mine."
\\.e  know  that  it  is  from  the  hand  of  our  heavenlv  Father   and  H.
\\.ill  not  permit  more  than  His  grace  will  enable  u;  to  bear   (I   Cor.
10: 13) .  He  suits  the `burden  to  the  back,  and  fits  the  back  to  bear  the
burden.

There  seems  to  have  been  little  or  no  sympathy  or help  for  Job
in his  family.    Hc  had  scv{`n  sons  and  three  daughters,  of  whom  little
more   is  said   than   that   th.y   feasted  da}.   aftc'r   day,   and   that   tht`ii.
father  feared  that  in   thc`ir  plcasurc-seeking  they  should  have  sinTied
against  God,  or e\.en  might  havc'  cursed  Him  in  their  hearts.     As  rot.
his  wife,  her  attitude  toward  him  and  the  miseries  that  came  upori
him  was  that  he  should  curse  God,  give  up  and  die.    .Do  we,  in  timt`s
of  trial  strengthen  or weaken  our  partners  in  life?   Do  we  help  them
to  bear  up,  or  do  wc  tempt  them  to  give  up?   Remember  you  were
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gi\.en  to  each  other  to  streng-then  each  other's  spirits,  not  to  ``'eaken
them.

Job  had  to  count  on   a  cunning  foe.     Satan.   because   he   had
become  the  declared  enemy  of  God,  was  bent  on `doing  mischief  to
IIis  true  servant,  Job.     In   the  centuries  since  that  da}'.   that  enem}.
has acquired skill  in  his fiendish business as  tempter.    Let  \is not  forget
that hc  is  toda\.  as  busy  as  cvcr`  and  that  he  ma\'  at  an\.  moment  pick
on  an\.  of  us,  God's  children,  to  demonstrate  his  e`'il  po\\.er.     We  ar.
no ma`tch for him in our own strength. but we can  run into our stron`g
to\`'.er:   \\.e  can  call  upon   the  Lord  to   preserve   us.     "The  name  of
the Lord  is  a  strong to\\'er:   the  righteous  runne:h  into  it  and  is  saft`."
( Proverbs  18 : 10) .

When   travelling  in  Italy..  one   is  imprcsscd  ``ith   the   numb(`i.  of
to\\'ns  and  cities  built  upon  the  summit  of  .steep  hills.   In  most  of  th{`s{`
places,  there  is  a strong tower.   E`.identl}.  when  thp  country  was  ruled
in  small  sections,  by  feudal  lords`  they  found  it  easier  to  defend   tht`
narrow  approaches  to  these  mountain  fortrc`sses`  and  if  the  roads  into
the  town  were  eventually  taken   bv  the  enem\'.   thev  still   could   run
into  the  round  tower.     While  this  i`s  now  o`itd;ted  ahd  of  little  \.alu{`
cxt`cpt  as  a  relic  of  the  past.  our  refugt`  in  God  is  still  a  very  prat`ti``a]
thing.

Job  had  friends  who  no  dou`ht  meant  \\.t`ll`  but  missed  the  mark
in  endeavouring  to  make  Job  confess  that  his  miseries  \\'ere  the  result
of  some  secret  sin.    Eliphaz  appeals  to  experience,  as  expressed  in  the
\\.ords:   "I  have  seen,"   (ch.  5:2),  but  his  experiemc  does  not  enable
him  to understand Job's  experience.    Bildad  appeals  to  tradition,  say-
ing:    "Enquire  of   the   former   age"    (ch.   8:8)`   but   he   is   `inal]l{`   to
comfort  Job  in  his  present  affliction.    Zophar  presents  his  argument.
representing  Legalit\'.  and  savs:   ``Let  not  iniquit\'  d\\.c`ll  in  thv  tat.c`r-
naclcs.     For  then  sh;lt  thou`lift  up  th}'  face  without  spot"   (`ch.   ]1  :
1+.15).     He   `\'ould   attempt   to   judge   his   friend   Job   as   guilt}'   of
misdemeanour.

At.ter  all   three  of  these  "friends"  have  hod   a  second   round   in
their  \`.ord-battle  with  Job.   this  man  of  God   asks  of  them:   "How
hast thou helped him that is without power?"    'He seeks to direct  their
thoughts to the One who "hangeth  the earth  upon  »ofAi.#`g," and  sa}'s:
"Lo, these are parts of His wa}'s."  (ch.  26) .

After  these  would-be  comforters  had  exhausted  their  arguments.
a  fourth  called  Elihu  speaks.     He  explains  his  silence  .because  of  his
comparative youth - a godly principle to be encouraged - then sat.s :
"The  inspiration  of  the  Almighty  giveth  them  understanding."   This
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may suggest that means that God so frcquentlv `ises  to  reach  the  he{ii.ts
of  His  own;  that  is,  ministry  in  the  guidancc`  and  po\`'er  of  th(.  Hol}'
Spirit.

Following  the  extended  message of  Elihu,  thc`  Lord  himself spoke
to Job, who thi`n cried:  `.Behold,  I  am vile; what shall  I  answer Thcc?
I  \\'ill  lay  mine  hand  upon mv  mouth."   The  Lord  continued  to  speak
to  his  heart,  until  Job is  in th`c dust  befoi.c Him,  and  finallv  exclaims:
"I  abhor m\.self,  and rcpcnt in dust and  ashes."   After passing through

this season  6f so si`verc  trial and  temptation,  the I.ord,.  having purified
his  sc`r\.ant  in  the  firc`  blcsscd  his  latter end  more  than  his  beginning.
Let  us always 'bear in  mind  that  the  Lord's purpose  in  allowing afflic-
tion  is  our  spiritual  blessing.    Job  learned  patience.  and  so  shall  \\'c.
Job   leLlrni`d   that   the  Lord   is   pitiful  and   of   tender  merc}.,.   and   so
.<hal]   \`.(`.

TRIALS   OF   PROSPERITY

`Tothing  c,an   justify  us   in   negh`t`ting   the  condition   of  our   o\\.n
soul.  And  it  is  \\.ell  for  us  to  r{`memher  that  \`'f.  are  exposed   to  that
danger   in   prosperity.   as   ``.cll   as   in   ad\.t`rsit}':   }.ea   \\.a   ma\.   tje    77!ot.t'
t`xi)osccl   to   it   in   prcjspc`rity   than   in   ad`.ersit}..      Fulness  of   bi.{`acl   \\.as
ont`  of  the  thin.Lrs  that  led  up  to  the  corru|)tions  fif  Sodom.     Tht`i`{`   is
a  tcndt`nt`}'  to  forgc't  God  \fy.hen  all  is  going  \\.cll.     In  times  or  i`arthl\'

prospc'rity.   if  \\.a   do   not   sock  special   grat`t`   foi.  that   sp{`fial   trial.  v.i`
sh.ill  be  o`'t`rpou.er(`d   b\.  the  t`urrent  of  \`.orldlin(`ss.   and   perhaps  bc-
t`omc  like  th(`m  that  go`doun  to  thr  pit!     Th{`n  -strange  .is  it  ma}7
st`cm  ~   tim{`s  of  I)rosi){`rity   in   tht`  {`hurt`h   may   bc   so   misused  b\.   \is
as  to  lead  to  lranm`ss  of  soul.     When  s|)ecial  me(`tings  arc  going  on
\\.ht`n  souls  are  being  sa\'t`d  and  the  asscmhl\'  is  increasing.   thcrc   is  .1
tt`ndt`n{`}'   to   ima{tim`   that  th{`i.t`   is  not  so  mu{`h   neecl   foi.  Qt`cret   pra}`er
and  the  rcadin`g of the  Word.    But wc t`annot  live upon  th{` enth`isiasm
of  lai`gc  mcctings.  We  t`annot  do  \\.ithout  our  o\\.n  "portion  of  mt`{it
in  due  season".     \\'c  mat.  br  so  taken  up  with  the   b]cssing  that  \`'t`
forget   the  Blcsst`r`  b`it   nothing  \`.ill   take   the   plac{`  of   fr]low..`hi|]   {in{l
comn`.union \\.ith the Lord Himself.

0  m}'  soul`   thou  art   trav(`'lling  to  take   possession   of   a   glorious
inhcritant`t`   among   the  saints.      Wilt   thou   turn   aside   to  cro|)   c\'t.t`y
flo\\.{`r? Wilt thou stand still to hear everv mc.lodious sound?

#          #           i€           #

Thcv  that  \`.ou!d  not  cat  forbidden  fruit  mtist  not  come  neat.  the
fot.tiiddcr;.  tree.
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DEVELOPMENTS   IN  THE  BOOK  OF  THE  ACTS
The Persecution of the Saints and the Reiection of Israel

(Continued)
A.  Mcsliane . N .  I 1.(laiid

Throughout  the  remainder  of  the  Acts,  Jerusalem,  as  the  centrcL`
of  gospel  activit}',  passes  out  of  the  picturt`.  and  Antioch  bccomcs  tht`
new  pivot  cf  God's  \\.ork.    The  Jews  had  rejected  the  gospe']  in  their
own  land,  and,  \\.hile  those  scattered  amongst  th{`  nations  would.  still
I)e  given  preference  in  the  offer  of  salvation.  the  chief  operations  oi-
the Spirit \\.ould hence.t^orth be amongst th`r Gentiles.

In  chapters   thirt(`en  and   fourteen   u.e   .irt`   `gi\.{`n   an   at`count   ot-
the  first  missionarv  journey.  of  Paul.     In   th{`  coui`se  of  it  the  surf(`r-
ings  of  this   devoted  ser\'ant  of  Christ  `\.ere   so   great  that  ht`  all  I)ut
lost  his  life.     Indeed  the  mob  on  one  occasion  did  think  he  was  dead.
lie  endured  much`  'b`it  from  whom?    His  o\\.n  people  the  Jews`  `\.ho
\\'ould  neither recei\.e  the gospel  themselves nor al`low othel`s  to hear  it.
From  city.  to  cit}J.  the}.  dogged   Paul's  footsteps`   even   going  so   far  tls
to  unite  \\'ith  the  Gentiles  in  order  to  frustrati``  if  possible,  his  (`fforts
to  reach  the  lost.  \\`'c  ha\.e  alrea,dv  scan  that  the  Pharisees  ancl  S.1d-
ducecs.  as  \\'f.ll  as  t'ne  religioiis  and  political  elements  united,  to  o|)post`
the  work  of  God,  biit  in  these  chapters  there  is  a  further  dc`v{`1r`})ment
in  this  (`vil  confedera(`\'`  for  in   them   honourable  and  base  as  `\.all  ds
Jew   and   Gentile`   sink`   their  difffrent`i`s   to   show  an   unbi`okcn   front
against  the  spread  of  the  gospel.    Time  has  not  changed  the  heai`[s
of men,  for to  this da\. even  though  the\. cannot  agrcr  abo`it  an\.thing\/,

clsc, th{.}. can agree to fight against God.

Paul's  imprisonment  at   Philippi   (ch.   16)   is   pei`haps  th.  solitat`}.
occasion   in   the  Acts  `\'hen   per`scTution   \`.as  suffcrcd   from   a   |"rel\.
Gentile  source,  and  even  then  it  is  c`vident  that  the  Centiirion  a(`t(`d
contrar\.  to  Roman  law  and  onlv  learned  his  mistake  when  it  \`.as
latt`.     the  gaoler's   conversion   and   the  establishment  of  one   of
bc`st   (.hurches   of   that   time`   howe\.er`   mort`    than   t`ompensatt`d
ai]ostle for  \\.hat hc suffei`cd  in  that cit\..

The  Jew.s  in  Europc`   like   those  in  Asia`   \`.ere   tht`  t`hicf  cause  of
tro`Iblc  in  the  cities  \\.hich  Paul  visited  in  that  continent.     At  Tht`ssa-
loni(`a.   Bert`a`   and   Corinth   the}'   {`xt`it{`cl   the   pop`ilact`   and   made   it
almost  impossible  for  him  to  continue  the  \\.ork  in  those  c.ntrrs.     His
visit  to  Ephesus  -the  longest  and  perhaps  the  most  fruitfu:   tffort
in  this  great  scr\.ant's  missiona.ry  experiences  -  however,  `vas  upset
not  by  the  Jews  but.  as  in  Philippi.  b\'  the  Gentiles     The  sto:`m  ;`I.o`c
froln  the  idolatrous  w.orshippc`rs  of  Diana.  I)`it  in  this  cast`  hi`  t`scai)ed
\`'ithout  hami.     A  high   proportion  of  the   members  in   the  chur`^hrs
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I)lanted  in  these  citit`s  ``.ere  gentiles,  for  few  of  the  Jewish  people  took
ad\.ant.o`ge  of  their  pri`Jilcged  position  as  those  \`.ho  heard  the  gospel
first.

The  closing  cha[)tei`s   of   Acts   are   a   prolonged  account  of   the
sufferings  of  Pau'l  which  resulted  from  his  arrest  at  ]er`isalcm.   His
burning  love  for  his  people  caused  him  to  return   to  the  city  of  his
I.athcrs  with  gifts  to help  the  needy  saints  from  their  Gentile  brethren.
I.ike  his  Master,  he  brought  nothing  but  good  to  his  mtion,  and  re-
{`eived  nothing but  evil  from  it.    Although  he  carefully avoided  e\.cr}.-
thing  that might  cause opposition,  and  `\.c'nt  as far  as  possible  to  meet
the Jews in  t`heir prejudices  (even  to  this day he is blamed by some  for
having  gone  too  f<ir)`  it  \`.as  all  in  vain.     In  the  arrest  and  trial   of
the  Lord on  the  one  hand,  and of  Paul,  on  the  other,  there  are  some
striking parallels.    Both u.ere brought before the Sanhedrim:  both were
smitten  upon  the  mouth:  the  crowd  ;n  both  cases  cried,  "away  with
hiln":  both  were  tlirice  declared  innocent:  both  were  turned  over  to
thi-Gentile  powers:  of  both  it  was  said  that  they  had  "done  nothing
w.orthy  of  death":  both  `\.ere  faced  with  three  chief  charges:    (a)   a
irolitit`al   one   -  speaking   against   C.1esar,   (b)    a   religious   one   --
blasphemy against God`  /c)  one of sacrilege -profaning the Temple:
and   both  were   condi`mned  because   the   Roman  authorities   courted
the favour of the Jew.s.    In spite of evident weaknesses in his beha\.io`il`
here   and   there   during   this   long   and   terrible   ordeal,   it   must   be
admitted   that   throughout   it   Paul  follo\`'ed   closely   the   path   of  his
Masti`r  and  became  a.  remarkable  example  of  \\'hat  grace  can  enabl{`
a man, who has yielded to the will of God, to do.

During  the  long  I)eriod   in  the  Nation.s  history  which   was  now
closing,  the  Jewish  people  rejected  all  the  mcsscngers  God  \\'as  pleased
to   send   to   them.     Fii`st.  John   was   beheaded.     Then   followed  the
criicifixion  of  Christ.  their  Messiah.   After  His  resurrection  Peter  was
imprisoned.  James  ``.as  beheaded,  Stcphen  \\.as  stoned  to  death,  and
now   Pau'l  was  compelled  to  appeal   to  Caesar  in  order  to  receive   a
just  tria.I.

It  !`t`mains  for  Luke  to  tell  us  how  the  `gospi.`l  was  treated  by  the
Tt.w.s  at  Rome.     Far  I.emo\.ed  as  thc}.  \\.ere  from  thc`  zealous  citizens
of  Terusa]€'m,  their  turning  away  from  Paul  and  his  mcssagc`,  proved
them  to  b{'  as  oppost`d  to  Christ  as  their brethr{`n.     This  rejection  b`.
tht`  Jews   of   the   kingdom  appears  to   end   completely   their  time   o.I.
probation.    From  hem`eforth  the  Gentiles  \`.ill  stand  on  equal  footing."Be  it  known   th.refoi.e   unto  you  that   the   salvation  of  God  is  sent

unto the Gentiles. and that they will hear it"  (Acts 28 : 28\ .

While  dwrlling  upon   these  painful  chaDters  of  persecution   and
rejection,   it   must   bi>   remembered   that   the  ``.ork   of  God   was   not
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frustrated  b}.  the  opposition  of  the  cnem}'.     The  `=os|)el  chariot  rttllt`(I
on  in  triumph  even  though  there  \\.ere  casualtit>s  in  the  ai`m\'`.i  ranks.
Although   the   enemy's  range  must  ha\.a   terrified   many.  of   ¢ht`   more
timid  servants  of  God`  Satan  gained  little  b}.  his  efforts.  }'ea`  iri  lnany
cases  they  but  opened  the  \\'a}'  for  some  to  hear  the  gos|lel  \\.!`(`  (ither-
`\.isi` \\'ould never have been pri\.ileged to do so.

Another  lesson  \\.hich  \\.e  must  not  fail  to  len.n  ic  that   [l\t`   \`hief
oppc`st`i`s  of  the  \\'ork  of  God   are   invariabl}'  the   self-righteou`  pi_`ople
\\.hct  arc'  as  ignorant  of  their  ncecl  ancl  danger  as  the\.  arc  umiJiH`(`f ia-
ti\.e  of  the  grace  of  God.

THE   LOVE  OF   MONEY

Jam(.¢  ('(,ml,I,,.ll

A  prevailing  e\.il  amon`{`r  the  children  of  God  in  our  d.i\.  ii  \\orld-
lincss,  wanting  to  gain  the  present  \\'orld`  or  `\.hat  Gocl  fall`  ..```ivt`tous-
ness   which   is   idolatr\'".      This   desire    foi`   gain    is   rating.    .`.\\.\\.   the
spiritual  life  of  ver}'  inan}.  of  God's  lpt`oi]li`.    Business  absorbs  L`ll   tht`ir
time,   and   crushes   out   the   dc`sirt`   for   |]ra}.cr   and   re.|`ding   ,`t   God's
Word`  and   robs   the  soul  of  ft`]lo\\.shii)  \\ith   God.     I   ha\.a   hi`t`r`.   ``on-
\.inced  for  \.cars  that  this  lo\'e  of  mone\.`  ancl   thc'  man\.  \\.{i\.:   iit`\.i`cd
to  obtain  it`.  is  one  of  the  gr{`atcst  evils `that   exist  amori.q  tht`   ``l\ildr.n
of  God.  Some   \`'ho  have   bern   entrusted  \\.ith   this   \\.orl(I.i  gtit`ds.   do
hold   \\.hat   the\'   have   as   a   steu.ardshi!)   for  God.   and   ``st`   it   in   IIis
scr\ice.   but   b}'`   far   the   `greater   number   \\.ho   ha\.t`    it.   thii`L.    th,it    it
entitles   them  to  a   place  of  distinction   in   the   Chui.(.h.   and   tl\c`t   thc`.
should   be   recognized   as   hat.ing   a   position   of   honoul`   {ili``>n`I    thc`ir
f{`lh\\.-belir\.ers  because   the}.   are  posscsscd   of   this   \`.oi`ld's  gi`,{tti:i.      In
q{`n{`ral  it  is  j'`!st  the  reverse.  L'nless  a  Christian  is  in  .1  right  ``uTidition
of  soul.   and   his   life   and   \`.a\.s   a   true   tf`stimon\.   for  God.   h`.   is   not
fit  to  take  the  place of a  ]c`adc`r' in  tht` Church  of God.

`'evc`r  seek   to  find  out   if   some   forbidden  thing  ;a   a   `{i.7I   or  not`
ancl   \\'hether   it   ma\'   not   in   somc`   \`.a\.   be   rcconci]ec}   to   cons(`,it`nfe.
Let it be enough that God has fc`rbiddcri it.

#          *          ie          *

A   soul   estran`ged   from   God   \\.ill   seek  di`.ersion   jn   an}'thing.`   }.et
find  s€itisfaction  in   nothing  sa\.e  the  Fountain  of  ]i\-ing   \`.aters  which
he  has  forsaken.
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HELPS  AND   HINTS   ON   PRAYER

(Part  ll
I.  A.  G,.a``

The  Bible  can  be   trul\.  t`allc`cl  a  book  of  pra}.er.     In   it  \\.e  have
the   names  of  m{`n   and   w`om{`n   \\.ho   pray.ed`   also   th{`   prat.crs   they
uttered.  Let  us  group  together  some  examples  ot.  the  same  and  pass
on a  fc.\\' helps and hints for tht` rc.adt`i`.

A  First  Prayer
Paul  was  a  nian  of  pi`a}'t.r.  Somctimcs  \\.e  see  the  man  in  I)ra}'cl.,

at  othi'r  times  we  get  the  pra}'ei`s  of  the  man.     In  the  book  of  Acts
\\.c  get   the   former   and   in   tht`   epistles   the   lattei..   God.s   put.I)osc   in

gi\.ip.g  such  rt`cordings  of  Paul`s  I)ra\'rrs  \`'as  not  that  \\.a  sho`i!cl  rcpcat
them   in   the   prest`nt`t`   of   God.   bu`t   rath.r   that   \\.a   should   learn   a
simple`  revcrcnt.   approach   to  God.   These  inspired  breathin`Lrs   of  the
apostle, ought to inspire c`\.er}. be]ic\'er to pray.

Paul's  wonderful  pra}'er life  had  its  beginning  in  Acts 9: 11.   Here
wc   fincl   Paul   in  the   house  of  Judas  `\'hifh   was   in   the   stre(`t   callc`d
Straight.     One   \`.ould   gather   that   J`]clas   \\.as   a   happ}'   marl   as   his
name   means   "praise".    Living   in   Straight   Street   might   suggest   ht`
`\'as  righteous.  Surt`lv  a  good   i)lace  for  a  young  convert  like   Paul  to
make  his  first  praycl``  .is  a  Christian.    Hc  commenced  a  great  life  of
righteo`is  li\ing  b}.  being  found  in  a  straight  place  and  \\.ith  `i  straight

\~

man.      This   is   the   meaning.   of   righteousness.    Here   lir   l{`arncd   his
first l{`sson on  tht`  rightcousness of  pray.er.

A  Fast  Prayer
In  r{`ading  P(`tcr.s  prat.er  in  Matthew  14.  \`.e  find  it  \`'as  s|)ced}'.

simple`  sincere,  short   and   sa`.ing.    It   is   one   of   the  brief  pray.crs  of
scripturc..      Truly    ;t    \\.as   a   fast    pra}'rr   that    got    a   quick   ans``'(`r.
`.rht`miah`   like   Peter.  \\.as   in   a   t`ircumstanfe   th.it   demand.cd   quick
action   (Nc'h.  2:4).  Both  had  a  prt`scnt  need  upon  their  hr,1i`t.  Their
``.ords  \`.crc  fast  and  fc```'.     Tht`\.  k`arned   that  ans``.c`rs  to  pr{`}.{`r  `vere
not   the   out{`omc`  of   lcn`gthy  r`xi)l{i`nations   but   rather  of  a   l]urdencd
sup|)lifation.     Sinking   Pc`tc`r  addresses  the  Lord  in  a   prope}-  manner
\\.l`t`n  hf gave Him  tht`  title  "Lorcr'.  in also expi.essed his bui`clon when
hc said  "save mt`".    He lost ncithcr timc. nor words in  his pra}'t_`r.

A  Food  Prayer
The  'Christian  eats  to  prat.  and  prays  to  eat.  The  food  I)rat.cr  of

.\[atthcw 6: 11  would  suggest  this.    Feeding on  Gr`d.s  \\'o!`cl  and  prayer
are  closely  conncf ted.     The  habit  of  prayer  before  and  aft.r  I.cadinrr
God's  Word  \`'ill  lead  thc` saint  into  a  pret`ious  understand.ing  of God's
th;ngs.   The   man   in   Luke   11:5-10   \`.as   wiscl}.   cxc`rfised    ahout   his

po\;.arty  in  the  light  of  the  visit  of  a  friend.    Prat.er  brought  in  three
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loaves  and  he  \\.as  able  to  dispense  the  same  in   humble   hospitalit}.
to  his  guest.     His  pi.a\.er  could  be  called  "the  food  pra}'er".     Some
have  never  learned  h6w  to  get  bread  from  God's  food  book.  Toda\.
we  ha\.e  spiritual  po`'ert}.  and  famine  as  the  result.     If  God's  pcoplc
desire  to  be  saved  from  such  conditions  the\.  must  loam  how  to  get
into  the  book  by  prat.er  and  how  to  retire  from  the  book  in  pray.ci`.
Reading   and   prat.ing  must   walk   and   work   together   harmoniousl}'.
Aimless  and  prayerless  reading  of  the  scriptures  le,i`'es  t.he  belie\.er  in
a  foodless  condition  `\.hich  leads  to  fainting  and  falling.    God's  Word
is  like   the  barre.I  of  meal  of   1   Kings   17:15-16.     We   approach  it  in
simplicit\. of  faith  and  from  thence  draw  forth  the  precious  meal  that
would   n`ourish   and   build   up   the   soul.      Faithless   readin`t`r   leads   to
food]ess  I.c`ading.

A  Fai+h  Prayer
Faith  lives,  gro`\.s  and  develops  on  the  Word  of  God  and  pra}'er.

In  Hebre\\.s  11  we  get  a  full  description  of faith  in  action.    This  is  the
prayer  that  is  prompted  b`.  the  Holy  Ghost   (Jude  20),  uttered  `\'ith
the  conscious  realization  o`f  God's  Will   (James  4:3)   and  resting  on
the  promises  of  God's  Word.     Another  has  well  said`  "Faith  is  d{`ad
to doubts.  dumb  to discouragements, blind  to impossibilities and  kno\\'s
nothing  but  success."    Acts   12  gives   us   the   Church   in   prayer.   The
prayer  of  the  Church  is  not  described  but  it  is  referred  to  as  b.in~
fervc`nt.  }.et  it  seems  the  answer  was  not  expected.     Note  the  words
of  the  pra}'ing  saints  to  Rhoda   (verse  15).     God  brou`ght  Peter  out
of  prison  but  found  it  difficult  to  get  him  into  the  prayer  meeting.
This  is  an  example  of  unbelief which  is  one  of  the  major  sins  in  th.
world  and  in  the  Church  today.  We  all  need  to  pray  that  God  ``'ill
save  us  from  unbelief and    increase  our  simple  trust  in  Himself.    The
praying  heart must  learn  that  faith c,an  remove  mountains  and  moun-
tains  can  remove  faith.     Elijah on  Mount  Carmel  is  a  ]ovc-ly  picturr
of  "the  faith  prat.er"   (I  Kings  18:42-46).    Hc  prayed,  he  look.d  for
an  ans\\.er.  and  had  the  s\`.cc`t  consolation  of  seeing Heaven  pour  out
its   rich   blessing.     Here   he   learned   that   pi`a}.er  is   th.   key   used   b}.
fait,h  to opc'n the door of hea`'enly 'blessing.

If thou \`ilt not suffer. thou  ref`isest  to be cro\`.ned.
i,          A          #          #

Man}.  choose   rather  to  be   great   than   humble:   forgetting   that
onl\. thc\. \`.ho choose  to be humhle` are  truly. great.

A          *          ti          #

He is poor indet`d. \\.ho has  not  the  tcstimon}. of a  good  conscience.
*           i¢           *           #

Rc\'clation.   like   the   Sun,   must  be   seen  b}.  its   own   light.
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lsRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH
Preparation for Worship

Win.  Hoste
This  is  most  important.     In  the  case  of  Israel.  three  things  were

necessary before u.orship ``.as possible.

(I )   Shelter  I-rom   judgment  'by  Di\ine   provision~thc  blood   of
the  Lam`b.

(2)   Separation   from   Egypt  by   Divine   direction-the  hand  of
Moses.

(3)   Full  delivi`rance  i-rom  their  enemies  b\.  Divine  operation  ~
the  sal`.ation  of God.

It  was  only  then.  thi`  ..new  song"  arose,  foretaste  of  priestly  wor-
ship.     This   (`learl`.   corresponds   in  our   case   to   safet\'  by  the  blood
separation   from   the   u.oi.ld,   and   salvation   from   the   power  of   sin
through  death   and   resurrection;  in  other  words,   to   the   setting  free
of  the  sinner  from  e`.ei`\.  hostile  claim  through  faith  in  Christ.     Not
one  note  of  u.orship  e\.e`r  goes  up  to  God,  until  the  sin  question  has
been  Divinel\.  settled.

Had  Israel bei`n obedient.  God  would  have  fulfilled  His  WorrL
"\-i`  slia]l   be   unto   Me   a   kingdom  of  priests"   (Exod.19:6).     This

pui`pose  will  still  be  realized  in  a  future  day  of  national  restoration,  as
``.i`  read  ~  .`Ye  shall  be  named  the  priests  of  the  Lord"   (Isa.  61 :6).
At.ter the  sin  of  the  golden  calf,  one  tribe  was  separated  to  the  ser`'icc
o[-   the   ta`bt`macle.   and  out  of   that   tribe   one  familv   was  chosen   to
a.`ercisc the priesthood  ( \-urn.   18: 1 ) .

The   ceremonial   of   their  setting   apart  and  consecration,   is  de-
st`i`ibed  in  Lcv.  8.     Space  forbids  a  detailed  exposition  of  this  chapter.
The  first  act  was  signit.it`ant  -  a  complete  bathng  of  the  person  of
Aat`on  and  his  sons  in  \\.ater,  corresponding  to  the  "bathing  once  for
all"  referrt'd  to b}.  our  Lord  in John  13: 10,  in  "the  la`.{`r of  regenera-
tion"   (Tit.  3:5,  R.V.).    Then  fo'llowed  the  clothing  of  Aaron  in  his
i.garm('nts  of  glor}.  and  beauty"  and  his  anointing,  and   that  of   the

`'essels  of  the  ta`bernacle.  t}.pical  of  the  anointing  of  Christ  in  virtue
of  his  own  intrinsic  holiness`  apart  from  'blood-sheddinLr.      Next,  th.
sons  of  Aaron  were   clothed   in     white  linen,  reminding   us  of   "th.
rightc.ousness  of  God  ``.hich  is  by  faith  of  Jesus  Christ   .  .   .  upon  all
them  that  `believe."  and  next.  we  see  Aaron  and  his  sons  identifving
themselves   \\.ith   the  sin   and   burnt   offerings  and   with   the   rant   of
t`onsct`ration   -  typt`s  of  different   aspef ts   of  the   sacrifi{`ial   work  of
Christ  -  and  the  blood  applied  to  their  whole  being  -  ear,  hand
and   foot.      Then   I.ollowed   their   "consecration"   or   "hands-filling".
That   which  spakt`   ot.   Christ   was  placed   in   their   hands  and  waved
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before Jcho`'ah`  and  then  the blood and oil  was  sprinklecl  upon  Aaron
and  his  sons  i  the  \'alue  of  the  sacrifice  applied  to  the  conscience
by  the  Hol}'  Spirit.

The  chapter  closes  with   the   priests   shut  in   \`.ith   God   l`or  i(_.v{`n
days  -  a  complctc  period  -  feeding  on  that  \\.hich   spaki`   tt)   tht`
heart of Jehovah`  of  the  Person  and  de\'otedncss  of  Christ.  \\'hat  moi`t`
blessed  preparation  for  w.orship  c`ould  there  be?    The  \\.ork  of  Christ
fully  apprehended:   the  blood  of  Christ   applied  b}.  the  po\\.t_`r  'it.   tht`
Spirit:    hands   filled   \\'ith    His   pc`rson.    and   hearts   feeding    \m    the
\\'ondrous  person  of  the  Lamb  on{`c`,  slain!      Ev(`r}.  brlie\.er  is  L`   I)i`iest`
ciualificd   and   called   b}.   grace   to   w.orshii).   but   tht`   apprehtmsit>n   t`!-
that  for  \\.hich  he  has  b{`c.n  apprt`hended  is  often  alas!  but  toti  mi`.igrt`.

'I`hus  \\.ere  the  priests  of  Israel  si`t  apai`t once  for  all  to  their.  lioly

off-it`t`.  but  something mort`  \`'as  needed  if  thc}.  were  to  offer act:t`|)table
st`rvicc  to  God,  and  that  \\'as  tht`  t.]eansing  at   the  la\.cr.     This   `.i`sscl
\\.as  set  up  bt`t\\.eon  the  door  of  the  hol}.  place  and  the  altar.  ot.  [turnt
offt`rin`q..      Aaron    and   his   sons   \`'t`rt`    to   \\.ash    their   hands   an{]    I-(`ct
thereat,  \\'hen  the\.  entered  into  the  tabernacle  and  `\.hen  the\.  cli`(w
near  the  altar  ~  `"lest   thev  di{`".     This  corresponcls   to  tht`   [r\inc;.  ot.
the   brlie\.cr.s  \\.a\'s  b\'   the `Word  of  God`   bcforc  engaging   in   pi`it`stlv
sc`l`vit`{`.    -I`his   \\'a;hinir   \\'as   not   in   vi(`\\'   of   positi\.(`   kno\\.n   (lt`I.ilt`m(`nt
~  for  that  .`the  \\.ater  of  purification"  \\.as  pro`.ided   /s(`t.  `-illii.19 L
And John  13, corrcs|ronds with   the la\.ei`.

The   Lord   \\'as   a.Dout   to   rt`vt`al   cli\.im`   set`rets   to   Hi`   t``.\n.   .`nd
ll`.1d   them    into   pricstl\.   ser\.ice    (John    17).    ht`nt`t`    tlit.    in.t.cl    `if   the
laver.      1   John   I :9  is  t`he  ans\\'cr  to  the  `\'ater  of  purification   --"It.
``'c  confi`ss  our  sins.  Ht`  is  faithful  and  just  to  forgi\'c  us  oui`  iln`  ;`n(I
to  cleanse   us   from   all   uririghteousn{`ss."      So   Da`.icl   ft.1t   tht`   nt`t`tl   of
this   water,   and   prays   in   Psalm   `=jl   ~   `.Purge   m{`   \\ith   h\.i+\t[J   and
I   shall   be   clean."    (scc   also   Num.19:17.18).      E\.t`r\.   t`hild   h,_`s   his

place   at  his  father's   table.   but   the   father  ma\.  send   au.a}.   ti`t`   i`hild
\`'ith.  dirt\.  hands  to  cl(`an.se  himself.     So  e\.er\.`(`hild  of  God   i.iiind  in
dot`trim  `and  \\.alk.   is  \`.orth\'  of  a   place   at   the  Lord.s  tablt`:   tl`ii  dt`-
})ends  on  relationship:  b`it  all  are  not  in  a  fit  state  to  "do  it  w".tl`il}'"
for  this   dc.pc`nds   on   stat{`.      And   so   the   \\.oi`d   in    I   Cor.    11  :28   ii   -
"Let  a  man  examine  himself  and  so  let  him  eat."    The  man  ``.l\`t  does

examine  himself  honestl\.  -  tr}'ing  his  \\.a\'s  b}'  the  \\'ord  tir  l`rtid  --
\`'ill  surel}.  be  led  to  self  judgment  and  con`fession.  This  is  not  .`  tiues-
tion of reception at all` but for those alreadv received.

The  interesting  ct`rcmonial  of  Deut.  26`  is  an   illustration  nf   ho\\`
Closel\'    confession    prt`cedes    the   remembrance   of    tht'    Lord.i   ..TTreat
9oodm`ss.   and    Consequent   u.orship.       "Thou    shalt   I)laft.    tht`   li.`sk('t
before   the   Lord   thy.  God.   ancl   v.orship  before   the   Lorcl   th}    (`rod."
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It  is  not  unfitting  to   remember  at   the  Lord's   table,   `.the   pit   from
\\.hic`h  we   were  diggcd",  but  clearl}'  individual  self-c.xamination   and
confession  should   take   place  `before   we   come   together   around  the
Lord's  table.    In  Hebrews  10,  the  question  of  failure  does  not  come
in, bet`ause the truth taught there is,  the perfection of the one sacrifice.
Seeing  `\.e   have   "liberty   to   cntcr  into  the  holiest   by   the  blood   of
Tesus`"   and  "seeing  we  have  a  great  `High  Priest  o\'er  the  house  of
God,   I(Jt  `is  draw  near  with  a  true  heart,"   true  here.   not  so  much
in  opposition  to  what  is  false,  as  to  what  is  figurative.     The  "true
heart" is a heart formed by the Word of God to take up Divine gi`ound
in  His  presence  as  opposed  to  a  heart  held  by  human   teaching  on
.Teu'ish  LJround,  "in  full  assuranc{?  of  faith,  having  the  heart  sprinkled
from  €in  evil  conscience"  -  corresponding  to  the  sprinkling  of  the
blood  and  oil  once  for  all  in  Lev.  8:30,  I  believe  ~  and  the  bodies
`\.ashed  with  pure water ~  corresponding  to  the  initia'l  bathing  once
for  all of  Lev.  8:6.

The  best  preparation  for  coming  together on  the  Lord's  Day  is
a  careful  walk on  the  wee`k  days.    To partake  with  enjoyment  of  the
memorials on the Ijord's table, there should be "total ab`stincncc" from
"every  form  of  evil"   (1  Thess.  5:22,  R.V.),  and  a  daily  feeding  on

Christ who is the material of all true worship.
Christendom   has   drifted   far   from   all   this.      S'he   ignores   the

Pri.sthood   of   a'll   believers   and   sets   up   a   fancy   priesthood   like
Jeroboam.   of  men  in  too  manv  cases  who  are  "not  of  the  sons  of
Levi."    She  prepares  them  in  h€r own  way,  but  her way is  not  God's
`\.a}';  for  there  is  nothing  in  the  New  Testament  of  special  priests  in
the  Church of God  and  consequently  nothing  as  to  how  suc'h  shotllcl
be  pr(-pared.

Sham-ii`ful   dispersions   are  the  just   punishments  of  sinful   un;ons.
Simeon   and  Le`.i,  who  had  been  brethren  in  iniquit}.,  wer(`  di\'ided
in  jatf>b   'Gen.  49:5,  7).

####

We  learn  from  Christ  that  the  heavenly  graces  are  all  of  them
compatible  with  the  wear  of  an  earthly  body,  and  the  circumstances
of an  earthlv habitation.

###*

]t  is  dangerous  to  speak  all  the  good  of a  man  that  is  true:  but
to speak good of a man that is not true, may prove his ruin.
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THANKs  roR  ALL  THE  LETTERs!
M(rvvll  Palil

Yes,  thanks  for every  one of them,  and  for  the  cheering`  c`nc{iur-
aging  mi`ssagcs   that   each  one  brought!     And   some   ga`'e   mc   per-
mission  to  quote  from  theirs,  for  which  I  am  doubly  grateful.

As  I  \\'rite   (mid-March)   I  realize  that  Easter  is  e.`.arli.  tim{`  I-or
many  young  Christians.    So  I  must  be  especiall}.  thankful  to  those  of
you  who  took  time  out  from  your  studies  to ``.rite  to  in.e  .  .  .  and  per-
haps   I   shall  }'et  hear  from  those   who  were  too  busy  at   that  time?

Also,  mv  thanks  ``.ill  be  not  a  whit  less  to  all  those  not-so-}.oilng
ones  who  wr`ote  to  encourage,  suggest,  and  sometimes  to  t`sk  for  ht`lp
with  their  problems.    In  the  will  of  the  Lord  I  shall  ho!re  to  repl}.  to
`'ou,  e`Jery  one.     But  mav  I   ask  for  vour  patience?    Have   lost  o\.er
two   weeks  through   a   bo`ut   with   the`'flu  ~   and   the  re-gaining   r`f
physical  strength   is  slo\\'.     Meantime  mat.  the  Lord   remem'ber  ea`~h
of  \Jou  in  }.our  conccms.  give  you   light  on  }.our  pathway..   and   keen
us  ;11  from  wa\.cring.

I.ying  here   I   h2.ve  'been   thinking  much   of   the   ``.ondrous   fact
that  we`  the  twiceJbom,  have  been  united  to  the  Christ,  through  the
Indwelling  Holy  Spirit,   and   so  have  been   brought  into   immediate
relationship with the Li\.ing and Eternal God.

~Reallv staggering to the mind, isn't it?
~But d`o let  us  think, and  think,  and  think  about  it.  Beloved  .  .

until  this  tremendous  fact  begins  to  challenge  our  thoughts  .1nd  our
ways, and so  to shape our attitudes, desires and  actions  that  the  po``.c`r
of  this  relationship  shall  begin to  "show  through  cin  the  outside".     Tn
the  days  of  Peter  and  John,  you  will  remc`mber.  the  enemies  of  the
cross  `.took  know.ledge  of  them  that  the}'  had  been  with  Jesus":  Acts
4: 13.     The  power  of  the  associations  of  their  inner  lives  ``'as  sho``.ing
through`   and  it  \\'as   their   possession  of   "a   ne\`.  nature"   thdt   madr`
this  possible.

When  we  got  saved  we  received  this  "ne``.  nature"  -  s{)mc`thing
tw.hich  many   believers   find   very  hard   to   `.isualize`   or   to   rt`fognizc.
Sometimes  `the  stating  of   an   old  truth   in   a   different   ``.ay   helps   to
bring  a  clcarcr  understanding.     So,  for  our  present  purposes.  let  me
salt  .\t  th.ls  \+z\T..   When   )`ou   got   sated   ``our   Personalit\..   throu`qh   tl.(
Holy   Sf]irit,  became   Posses`sed   of   a  "`spiritual   core"    .   .   .   aL  sp.ir.itual
second  nature.  `\-hich  responds onlv  to  God.  and  to  the  things  of  God
.  .  . since it \\'as "born of the Spirit":

•--`'o\\.  do  \.ou  understand?  Be  sure  to  get  hold  of  it  b{`f.orr  \.ou
read  an\.  further.  \`.on't  \.ou?
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And  to  repeat:   Your  personality,  in  its  possession  of  this  Spirit-
'begotten  "spiritual  core",  now  has  something  which  God  can  use  in
two  major  wavs.     He  can  make  to  shine  through  it  some  of  those
moral  glories seen  in  the  Man,  Christ Jesus  (Gal.  5:22-23) ;  and  He
can release through it the mighty energies of the Holy Spirit,  "accord-
ing.  as He will";  1  Cor.12:7-11.

This new  "spiritual  core",  as  I  am  calling  it  just  now,  I.j  f #c  o„!.v
bor„-aga!.„  ¢ar{  a/  }'o"  £#crc  I.J.   All  the  rest  of  you  is  just  the  same
old  }.ou  that  used  to  bc  before  you  were  saved.  and  which  is  called
"your  old  nature".     In  God's  reckoning,  it  died  on   the  t`ross  when

the  Lord  Jesus was  crucified:  Rom.  6:6.    Then  he  asks  us  to  reckon
as  He  reckons;  Rom.  6: 11.  So  that  is  why  we  go  in  for  starving  the
old  dead-to-God  nature  all we  can,  and  at  the  same  time  for  fec`ding
the little new one all we can, so that it wi`ll grow.

Now it's hard on  this old nature of ours to have  to keep on `beino
start.ed  and  pushed  down.    The  Self  dearly  lo`'es  fun,  .ind   frolit`s.
and  worldly  things.    Nobody  likes  to  be  called  "a  square"  ~  just
nobody!  "Besides,"  it  often  is  demanded,  "what  about  the  all-round
development  which  we  are  supposed  to  get  so  that  our  personalities
\`.ill not become stunted, warped, and ill-adjusted to life?   What about
this  angle  of  our  well-being?"   So,  as  I  am  saying,  Se'lf  does  `lovc  to
justify  itself,  to  enjo}'  itself,  and  have  a  good  time.    The  very  idea  of
starving  it  seems  unreasonable,  ridiculous.    It  is  natural,  so  absolutely
natural,  to  be  a  Self-plcaser rather  than  to  be  an  out-and®ut  plcaser
of  the  Lord.    Yet,  let  me  pause  to  remark,  Self-pleasing  is,  after  all
a  poor paying proposition.

'I``HERE'S NO FUTURE IN IT!

Now,  respecting  the  all-round  development  problem,   I   believe
I  could  write  a  passable  thesis  in  discussion  of  the  psychological  fac-
tors  irivolved.    But  there  is  no  need  for  it.    All  I  need  to  say  is  this:
the   best   adjusted   Person  Who  ever  walked   amongst   men   "pleaLsed
not Himself" -not e\'er: Rom.15 : 3.

There  is  something  more:   all-round  development  is  possible  on
THREE different le`.els, not merely one :

(I )   That  level  where  \`'e  decide  that  nobody  is  going  to  tell  us
\\.hat  wc are  to do. or not  to do.    We mean.  so  far as  may be possible.
to do what `ve want to do. This is full-flcdged Self-pleasing.

(2)   That  level  \\7here  \`.e  decide   that  the  Spiritual  way  of  life
is  too  difficult  -  be}'ond  our  reach  -  but  ``.e  shall  try  to  keep  ur`
our  "religious"  dutii`s  as  \`.ell  as  wf  can.    This  is  Self-pleasing with  an
Apology.

(3)   That  level  \\.here  \\.e  have  yielded  oursel\.es  to  God`  as  those
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that  are  alive  from  the  dead   (Rom.  6: 13)  ;  and  then,  fighting  against
oiir   natural   dis-inclinations   all   the   time,  we  seek  to   build   up   thi`t
"spiritual  core",  which  through  the  Holy  Spirit  became  attached   to

our p€.rsonalitics when we got saved.
One  recent  letter,  which  I  have  liberty  to  quote  in  spots,  has  th;s

to  say.:   "the  re\`.ards  of studying  the  Scripture.  praying  and  living  the
life arc  unbelievable  - but  it's  so  much  easier to  drift  along and  not
do  rTiiich   .ibout   it   but   go   through   the  motions"   .   .   .   And   isn't   it-
the  truth!

Yet   <igain,   sc\.eral   of  my  correspondents   ha`;.e   outlined   in  theii`
letters   their   determined    strugglings    for    their   own   wa}'`   th{`ii`    dis-
appointments,   and   final   yie'lding  to  the  ljord's  will:   followed.   ver}.
(lf``l.initel\'.  b\.  the  fulfilment of Pro\'.10 : 22.

Oh'Beloved!  The  time  is  short  if we  are  to  acquire  st`mething of
that  all-round  development  which  brings  us  into  the  current  of  the
I)urpos{`s  and  mighty  workings  of  our  God.   The  "Ages  to  come"  are
just  around   the   corner!      Perhaps   it   will   help   to   spur   "our   faint
(`ndeavour"  if  we  shall  ht`ar  in  our  souls  afresh  the  Challenge  of  the
hymn-writer's  lines :

"Turn }'our eyes upon Jesus,

Look full in `His wonderful face ;
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim

In the light of His glory and grace."

NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alz'(.i

In  notes  on  h\.mrs  and  their  \`'riters  wc  ha\.c  thus  far  Confined
thc.in   alinost   altogether   to  hymns   found   in   "The   Believers'   Hvmn
Book".     In  some  instances  very  little  information   can   be  obtaihed:
this  we  rf`gret,  as many of  these hymns  indicate  the  spiritual  characti`r
of  the  author.   Ho``.ever,  we  seek  to  give  e\.en  the  little  \\'e  can  learn
of some of the lesser known writers.

"Before the throne of God abo\.e
I have a strong, a perfect plea.

A great Hi.gh Priest. whose name is Love`
\\'ho ever lives and pleads for me."

This  hymn,  bringing `before us  the  mediatorial  work  of  our  great
High  Priest, was written by 'Mrs.  Charitie Lees Bancroft.    She  was  the
daughter of a minister of  the  gospel.  and was  born  at  Mer;on.  Count}.
Dublin,  Ireland.  June  21`  1841.
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rl`hc`     abo\.{.     h\.inn     (`ont:`ins    :i    \.{`r`{`     \\.lli{`h    is    oIllitt{`d     in     .]`ht`

13t`1i{.\'{`rs'  II\.inn   86ok  ~--

`.M\. nali`{`  is  gra\'t`n ttn  His hands`

M\' nam;  is \`.rittt`n on His h(`.irt :
I  kno\;'  that ``'hile  in  lii`<|.\.en  Ht` stands.

`To  ton`gtte  (`an  hid  me  th(`n(.{`  (lt`Part."

Mi.i.    I?``f]t`rnft'.`   li\'iiiits   {`rt`    \\'(`11    kno\\.n    in   `(ilti(`   cirt`l.s:   .'tl]I\'   t\\{`

(tl-th"Ill   ;`1`(`   fou||d   in   ri`h(`      B(`li(`\.(`l`.``   I]\.ltlll    B()(}k.       B{`sicl.S   tlw   :`'hn\.(`.

tlit`i`t`  is  :`notht`r  h(`autil.ul  h}'mn  fl.om  h(`r  I)t`n  -

"0  foi`  the  robt`s of \\'1iitt`nt`ss.

0  for  the  tearlt`ss t`\.{.s :
0  ftit`  the  `t+.lorioiis  T)i`ightn{`s`

Of th{`  `infloucl.d  skies!
0 for the no moi.e .`tt`e|)ing

\Vithin  th{`  k`ncl  of  ]o\'{` :
The  endl{`ss  jot. of ki`{`ping

Th{`  bridal  f(`ast  {`hov.."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Q«<'\`/?.t»L    \\'t`  '``.ould  a[)|m`{`i:`tt`  sonit`  h{`lp  {m   I   Coi`.  6:4.     Thert`
is   .1   cliff(`rt`nt`t`   of   oi)inion   h{`r{`    r{`g.irdim2.   th{`   Im`aning   of   th(`   I<1tter

p.il`t  nf  the   \.t`rs{`.      "St`t   th{`m   to  judgt`   \\.ho   ai.t`   It`aQt   esteem(`d   in   tht`
(.hul.ch.„

4Jlt:(.t'J..    `'ou   n{`{`d   not   b{`   sui.piist`d   i`t   th{`r{`   lit.ing   ";I   cliff(`rem`e
of  opinion"   I`t`g<irding.   this   I).issag{`.      Som{`   t`ommc`ntators   aclmit   they.
clo  not  iindi`rstand  it.      V€`i`it)us  intt`i.i>it`t.itions  ha\'{`  b{:t`n  gi\.t`n   to  this
statem{`nt.  Tht`  ai>ostl{`   in   this  s{`t`tion  of  tht`   Ei)istlt`.   is  drau.in,g.  attr`n-
tion   to   thc.   s(`i`ious   I)rat`tit`t`   of   th{`   Corinthian   saints.   in    taking   their
(`ontro\.ersies.    and   ii`attt`rs    I.t`tiuiring    a    tlt`t`ision.    bt`rort`   tht.   ht`athr`n

iu(lgt`'i   foi`   `t`ttlt`m(`nt.      .J\   t`om|)aiison   of   tlit`   A`ithoii.zt`d   Vt`rsion   and
it`   mzll`gina]    i`t`{`(lin.t+..    \\ill    slio\\.    th{`t    tht`rt`    ai`(`    Iii()I.r    \\.{i\.s    tl]an    on.`

of  `iridrrstandinq  tlit`  ai)o`tlt`'s  \\.ol.ds.

From  the  reading  of  the  King  James  oi`  Authorized  Version.   it
`\.ou]d   appe£`I`   th.1t   the   aposth`   ri`commcnds   that   rather   than   take
tht`ii.    gi`it`\..in"s    I){`foi`t`    judg{`s    outsid{`     the     .issembl}..    the}.     should
I)i`in.+    tlit`m    ht`fort`    .`    tribun.il    t`omi>ost`d    of    those   ``.ho    al.e    "least
t`.`t(`{`nit`d   in   th{`   t`l`ut.L`h".      Thi`t   i```   t`\'{`n    tl`t`   \\.t`£`k{`st.   th{`   ]tiost   ignor-

.~it\t`   tlic   lci`st   t`oii`pi`t{`nt   or   \.oiir   l]i.t`thi`t`n   i`i`c   bi`ttcr   fitted   to   judg{`
than   thost`   \`.ho   are   u.ithout`.      Pt`rha!)s   there   is   a   little   iron`.   in   his
`\.(`rds.



loo                                                l`RUTII.`n(I  TII)I.\-(;S

11'    tl,(`    R,,\i`(.,,    \',`,`i(„    ,,,.    :I(I(,!,L"I.    it    \\(,`,I(I    ``1,I,(-.,`    i,-thi`    i`

"I  -I"-,i",  ol   ,",I,,i.,.  on   tl,,.  I,."t  o1`   P.",I .,., tl,„  ,I,.,n  .,,,,,, ",",I,(I
(,I     l(.„,Itl]llt.I:(I.Iti,,ll           ..I)(,    \t.    .!.I     th,.I'\    I"     i\l(I.i,.    \\ll,t    .\1(.    I,,.\.t    ,.,t".,]l(.,I

i,,     th,.     ,1`,,",I,.,``        Co,"I""`    \,`,` ,.,, `'itl,    \.,`,` ,.,.            \`t.,`,`      1          ..I,.",`

;ul\     o1.    \o`l.     h.i\iii{t     o     lil.`ttH    .`Li.`in`t     .`iiotlit`r.     t{o    to     hu      I)t`l`or``     tli(.

`miil`t      tK.\'.     imi`itLilitt.t"`,.      .`ntl     not      I)t`l-oI`t`     tilt.      `.iil\t`?"          \'t`i``t`      1.
•.I)t)   \t`   `t   t    th(`m    tt)    iHd{+t`    \\hn   `\It`   t)I.    l`tt    M  \`t7\ll`t    ;n    tht`    t   l]\Il`i`])?"   'I`ht`

`.,,)I,i,+i,tt„,l``'      ,,I-\.(`]`(`        ,.       ``t,,I       ..tl`,,`(,       ,tl`      t`,,       ;,`,./`\tl,t       i,`       tl`(`      (1111,(11`'

o1.    \.{`!`t`      I.     miLrl`t     r(`l.t`i      to     tht`    `{ii`it`     t.I.````     n.`m(`l\..     `mb(`lit`\.(`l`.         t'n-

l,(`li(`\,`'``      .,I(`     ,,I.     Iw     .I(l,,,tl\L      in       tl\(`     (,I,,,`(11:      „(I,(t`tt.\i",\        tll,`\        ,```\.,'

I,,`    `.'.`      ;I:     .,```,I,"I)1\     ll,.,tt,`l`.

``,tit"    ,,r    tl`(`    \.`)i,tl,`    i"t(.,I,,(`t.,ti(„``    th.`t    I,`,\(,    't",,ll    (Ji\-,„    t!li`

.I``.I(L!-(.    'U(.    `1`     I-011o\,`:
'

`1,        It      i`       ;,       ,,`(` ,,,, I,,,(`)I(l``ti,tl` .,,,, `\,`n      -`lI,o`tnli,         (`(,),,),li\n,I.

I`lit.it`     i`     no    nt`t`(I     to     17t`     out`iilt`     o1.     t!it.     .``t`ml)l\      \\ith     ``ith      iii.itt(`i`.

R`it!it.I      lil;in     i)lint+    \o`ii`    ttmti`o\.t`i.`it``    I)i`fol`(.     tht`     iu(ltt.I.`    o1.    {ht`    \\oi`1(I

`",,,tli,       th(in      t,,       th,`      ,I,`(i`i,,ll       ,tl`      ,`\(`,I       tl,,`       I(`:l`t`       (`t,t,I,,`t(`,,t       in       t,,,`

t.ii`ii`t`]t.           .[`iit,      \\t`.i]\t.`t       itit,th,`t`     i]`      tl`t`      .```,.ttihi\.      i`      ht`titi        ritit.t!       th.\ii

t',    `    h(``,tll(`,\  .,,,     illd,Lt-,`    \ .,,,,, `    (lil.l`,`,,.)i(`,``.

`r)\       |t    i`   .`    (|t.``|.u.ition.    I.`t|itii     th:`n    .`    `tmiiii.`Ii(I.      "i.ou    rel-t`r   \.o`11

toiiti`o\.t.i`it``     to     iutl{it.`    \\ho    iu`t.    ]t`:``t     t``tt`t`mt`tl     in     tlit.    t`h`iit`h."      `Oi

lt..``t     {``tt`t.iHt`tl     ln      tlit`    `liiH``h.           I`h:`t     i`.     tht``(`     `mh(`li(`\.illtL!-judQ.t``     :`1`(`

11,`1(,   in   ,o\\    ,.`tim.,ti,in   '`\.   th,`  i:,i,`t`.

`''``i   \        Rt`I`t`i      \tt'it`    tiw``(ittn`    tii`    i.`r`tt`tt\t`i`i.`l     }7i.`'ii.i`     tn     i)it`    I)]`t'thi`{`n

in    th{`   .```t`ml)l\.    .l`ht`\     in,o     iit.    I(`.``t    t``tt`t`mt`d.    ``i`d    lookt`d    (lo\\.n    u|jon

h\.   tliJ``   ht`.`tht.n.   :``   \\t`.`k   .\od   fool;`li.       Thi`   in   tlit`   1i(Jit   of    I    Coi`.    I   :27

28.         `.B`lt     (`;()1]     l`.\tl`     t`ht)`.`n     tl`(`     I-tl(t)i`h     thillt`r`     tti.    tllt`     \\.ot`]cl     tn    (`o|i-

fti\`n(I     tl\t`    \\i`t`:     .\i`(I    (`itt(!     l`.\t]i     I   li(t`'   :I     tl"     \w.\1`     {l`it`c?.`    t`l`     tl`t`     \\.orl(I

1ti   t`on!-tt\i]`tl    tl`t`    tliit\{+`   {h.\t    .\it`   mi{L{l\t\."    t`tt..

''1         Rt``ow     tL|it`.`to     l>i`ohl(.iH`     I-or     tht`     utli`ir't.I.ition     of     t`omi)t`-

t,.nt     I,,`,th ,.,.,,  :     i,,,t     \\',,,I,     it      i`    "    ,,",.`ti,in    o,-` ,,,., ]1,,,`,tt ,.,. `.     ..thinq`

I).I.t``il`in,I       t(t        tl,i`       lil`(`...         (,\.(`t`(`        ,,        \`'l`;(h        `,t`i`,`        h,`t\\,`(`n        ,),`,`t,,,(`)1.

t|io`r`     \\.Ilo     or     lt```     toliii)I.tt'n{.     of     ..no    .`t`ul`mt".     .`tt`    (iuit(I     at)lt'      to

t`,k,`    ,   `,,,`    o,-t'`".`,I     t',i,`LJ`.

Tl`(`     li```on      I      !t`.iin     I-tttiTi     tht.     tr)lit('`t     i`     tlii`.         I)o     not     I:ik/`    \oui

;Iht`mlil\.    ti.oulilt``.    o1.    tli!lit   uF`ii``    .H`tl    tlirl.t`i.t.nt  t'`    bt`t\\.t`t`n     lii`t`tlii.t`n     lo

;`   t`i\il   t`o`il`t.   out`idt.   ol-tht`   :```t`mhl\.       Tlir<t`   .`i.t`   in:`ttf`r`   to   ht`   st`ttlt`(I

h\.   ht.t`t]`7`t`t`    in    tl\t`   .\``t`iiilil\.        'l`l`t``t`   tl\ii`tt`   `hti`i](I    tlttt    ltrrttii`t`   t`tiitiiT`nn

]\t`u\\1\`tl`+``     `\lt`tlll`:      {htt`t-\\l`n     ,`tt`     \\i(]ltt\`t              Tn      \\Iilit\(i:      (u     tht`     \`ll`H`t`1`

.\(      1'1ii]iiHii.      ]'`i\il     t`\l`nTl,`tl      llit`![i        ..\\l\t-i`{`rut`.`      rm      ln.lu\t``l.     .t`     \t`     li.`\t`

•!1\\.,\`    (,I),.\`.t].     ,`,,:     ,``    i,\     ,,!\      I,,(.`--,`z,'\.    I,,lt      ),,,\\      I,lllrh     ttl(,„    i„

'tl\      .\''.(.)1\(,.    \\(,?-L     ''\lt     \,'\1'.    ('\\'\     \.\l\.\ti('I1       `'')I.(|hl(,''\.\       \\it]\      r(,.\t.     .„\(I

ti`t`mhlint`r...        Phil    2:12     .11..-\.



Jf\CKSO\-,   }IICH.-I..   I.:.   M{.B:tin   is   ha\'inH   ministi`y   mc`(`tings   on
thc`    13,,()k    ('`.    It(`\,,`I:lti,,Il.

Ii`RE.\J().\''l`,    ()Ill()-^\'t>i.in:`n    (`)iL\\.(`tii`d   ii)1d    J.    I.i|)k(i    h:l\'t`    h(`t`l\    t`)I-
coui`iiged    in    li`i.emont,    Btillevuii    and     I.`liitroc.k    art`a.       Blessing    in    tht.
Gospel    has    bL`i`n    seen    in    tl\\.o    mt`n    pl.of{`ssing    r{`c.{`n'tl}'    al`d    {i     i{i.'i.ul:ii.
Sunday  School  of ;i() childi.c-n  hiis  been  gi`thci.ed.

HAR'l`FORD,   CO^\'`..~R.   Capicillo  \\'l.it(`s   of   a  \.isit  hi.I.ti   iintt   ft``   lht`
funei.al   of  a  bl.othei.   in   ^\'{`\\.   Ha\'en  at   \\.hit.h   h(.  spoke   (mimti   not   nit.n-
tioned),  and  of  bi.iul.  \'i.sits   at   Spi.ingfitild,   Mass.,  and  Watt`rbur}',   Comi.

BRODHEAD,    \\'IS.-S.   Mi(.k    c.oiitiiiuii`i    \\.ith   got7d    lilt.t\titi/?s.     'I`\\'t>
have   prol`(`ssed.       L.    Bl.andt    and    H.    V+`ahls    arti    holdi!i.Lr    li`tit.tin!i-.i    in    a
tli`\\'   pliicc   in   Minn.       S.   IiiLnlill()n    h:ld    :i   ft.\\'   n`ti(`tili'Lr,i    in    I,;Lkt`   (;t`l`e\'a,
is  no\\'  in  Madi.son  :lnd  hop(``  to  Lro  on  to  Black  I`:al`th,  Wis.

( ; ( ) 1\ 11` E I ( I: \' ( ` I: .ti
I)r].`r]It()N'l`(),   ()^\''l`.--'1`liti   [>t..`{.I.tii`tt>   ;iiitl   I'ii.it>t`   ;L.i,itimbliti.i   put.p{>.ic,

I).V.,    holdi)1'g    th(lil.    ;innuill     t.t>l`(.t'!t`l`{.(`     in     tht`     I,(`.Li.i(in     lI;Ill,     I)t`<(      (t!iln     til]

Mily   2()   :`nd   21,   \\.ith   :1   I)I.:I.\'(`r   mtv.til`£.   .Vla.\'    1!)   :Lt    T   I).in.       'I`htiLit`   \\':LlkitlLr
in    tht`    (tld    I);Lth.i    :lnd    t{`;t{.hil`f?.   lh(I     I.iLrhl    \\:l.\..i    (tl.    lllt`    I,urd,    \\.(`lt.t>niti    tt)

)iiinistei`.      Ctji.r.   Wni.   Itot>l,   ]3tix   241,   I)t..`t  I.t>]`tti,  ()Ill.

tiAR\'IA,    ()N'l`.-Thti    iLi`iiu:il    t.tii`(.til.t`i`t.t`     I).\'.,     \\.ill    i.tii``]i`t.n{.t`     \\.ith

11     I)I.:Ly(?r     in(`l`ti]`Lr    in     th(`    (;t>.i|)t`l      11;`11,     (`()llt`£.t`     ;il`(I     I):i\.i.i,     .Junt`     Tth     ilt

7.4:-)    p.in.,    c.(jntinuing    in    thi.     (:ti.i|)t`l     IIiill    .Junt`     *th.        M(.titi)`iLr.i    tin    th{`
i)th   and   1()th   \\'ill   bt`   in   thti   H:ini`:i   Mt`Ii`t)ti:il   S{.ht)t71,   .tit>uth   t>f   the   Lo]`don
ltd.    on.   Russ(`l    St.       Ministl..\'    \\.ill     b(.    \\.t.l{.omt`(I    I.Hnn    tllo.iu    .i"kil`Lr     to
ntiiintiiin  thii   til`uth   t>l.  (;t)(I.      (`()i  I..   J()hn   I{t`n`lit'r.    I:}!);t   Mul-iih.\'   Ittl.,   ,i:`riii:\,
Ont.

(Liti.    notice)    S'l`.   (`..\TI-I^\Itl\.E,i.    0`T .--- S.    S.    Tt.:it.ht.I.i`    (`o!ift`!.-
Once,  iMay  21,1.:}0  and  6.:!0  I).in.,  Wtilland  .\\'{`.  :it   llt.Ill..\.  St.

WIN^\'IPEG.   ^\1.\\..     Thii   c.on(`t`i.t`m.t`   \\.ill,   D.V.,   be   h.ld   on   June   8,
i),1()   in   the   W(`St   I.]nd    H:lll,   4{)2   Vi(.lt)r   Lil.,   I)I.t`t.t.(lii(I   b.\'   ;\    |7i:L\.tir   n`t`titi}.'.r

June  7.     Con`.  S.  M.  Vallstom`,  2r>113(`\.t`i.lt`.\.  St.,  WinniptiLr  10,  }I;in.

Gf\R`'^.\\'ILLO,   I..\.-Tht`   (`onI.t'l.t.nt.(I   \\.ill   bti   h('l(I,   I).V.,  Junt`   2   all(I
:i.       Pl.ayel.   in(leting   in    tht`   Go.5p(`l    lliill.   .Jlll`ti    1.       ^\I{it.tii`Lr.i   S:`tur(lil.\',10
a.in.,  2  and  8  p.in.  Lol.d's  I)a}',  10.:}()  a.in.,  2  and  8  p.in.

FOREST   GRO\'E,   ORE.-(`ollfel.ent.t`   \\.ill   be   held,   D.V.,   May   11,
12,1:},    `\'ith     :1     pl.{`}.o      mt`{`tirl'Lr     ^Ma.\'     1().         (`o?.I..      II:u.I.\.11.     (:o(.I..      |{t.I,

13ox  4:}6,  Foi.t`st   r,ro\'tt,   Oi.ci.

GAI|'l`,    0\''l`.-Oui.    :innual    {.on`.('l.t`i\t.t.I).\'.,    in    thti    (:o.iitt.I     11..`11.    ,"o
(`:imbl.idLre    St.,   Jun(`    8,    9.    10.        I``l.i(I:`.\..   JllHlt`    8,    I)I.:`.\'t`i.   in(i{.ting    8    I).in.
L`iitui.d;l}'   Ju)1t`   {),    1()    {i.in.,    2.:3()   :ln{17   I).Iil.       Tjti).(l'.i    I);I.\',    1()    :i.in.,   2.:}0    :Li`(I

7   I).in.      Ciic.ulals   sJ``l`I't   to   :is.`t`mbli(`.i   o1`1.\'.       (`or}.   Slt`itht`n    I``ltit{.ht.I..    It.I{.I,

(;:`lt,   Ont.
.`|IDL.i\`.I),   0.\'T.-Thti   :imlu:il   i'onf(.It`nt.t`   \\ ill   b{`   lit.ld,   D.V.,   in   thti

Y.M.C.A.,   on   Ma}'    1{),   20,   an(I    in    tht`    mitl.llil`.{Tr   (>1`'1.\'    tt`.   tht.    2lst.       I'ra}'(ii.
meeting Frida}'  eveninLr  Ma}.18th.

KENOR..\.   0`'T.--Tht`   conl.{`r(.n{.(`   \\.ill   bt`   htild,    D.V.,   in   thti   Gosptll
Hall   on`   Junti   2    an(I    :i,   \\.ith    ;1    I)I.:I.\'(.r    mt`t`tinLr   on    Junti    I    at    7.:30   I).in.
Minist`iring   bi.c.thl.t.n   \\'alkil`.Lr   in    tht.   "old   I)atlls"   \\.ill   bt.   \\.tilt.oiii(..     Col.I..
1`:.  L.  Mccammon,  It.K.1,  Ki`nol.a,  Ont.

VI(`TORIA    RI)..    0`.T.-Tht`    69th    :im`ual    (.tjnI.t.I.tli.'(.t`    \\.ill    bt`    ht.ld,
I).V.,   in    the   Go.spt`l    liall,   Iion#-   Poil`it,   on   Jum`   I;~).    16   and    17,   at   10.30
il.nl.,     2.;i(\     :1)`(I     7.;i()      I).nl.     \\'ith     :I      I)r;l.\'t`l.     mt.^ti)`'.r    J`inn     |4     :it     8      I).i`i.
D.S.T.      Th{`    Lol.d's   s{`l\':lnts    Se(`kinLr    to   "stl.(`nLrth(`n    the    thinLr.i    \\.hi(.h
I.emain"   \\'ill  b.   \\'{`lcome   to   mini.ster   tllt`   Word.     Col.I..   Rttgtii.   Iu.   Ci`art`y,
Box  :`to,  Victoi`ia  Rd.,  Ontario.



WITH  CHRIST

VAh'C()UVER,   B.C.-Miss   11.   Miubcl    Calderban`k   ptlssed   suddon'l.\'
into   the   Lolul's  pl.esen`ce   on   Fob.   15.     She   \`'as   in   happy  fellowship  in
the   Fail.\'itw   Assembly   for  thii-ty-five   year.s.    She  \`'iis   a   quiet,   gtrdly
sister  u'ho   \\'ils  seldom   zlbs`cnt   fi.om   meeting.      She   \\'iis   iit   the   pi.iiyt'i.
Ineetin`g  t]n   the   cvenin\g  of  `her   sudden   homei.iLll.      Bi.en.   A.   Wilstiti   :illtl
R.  T't`a{.t>(.k  preiii'hi.d  the Woi.d  iit the  funoriil.

.\I0h'TREAL,    QUE.-On    I<`tlb.   2.2nd,   out.   bi.l{t\'t.d   sistt.r,    Mi..i.   Jot.
(`:`ss,    \\'t'Ilt    h{init.   .iud{li`l`l}'    in    hi.I.   ,rj:End    .\'t.ill..       Sh{.    \\.ii.i    .i:L\'t.{l    ;ihtiut    ;{()

}'efl)..i   ilLJ.tl   ill   nlt`t`till'Lr.i   b.\'   H{`l'b   l'lill`l`i.i   :LIl{l   thl`   I:lt(.  J.   Sil\'i`.ill  t`.      .`lli`   \\';I.i
ill     hiLPP.\'     I.l`llt)\\.Ship    ill     tht!     :LSst?Il`'bly,    Lri\'t3ll     t,()     ht).ipit:Llil.\'    :LIltl     \\'ill     I)``

Lrrt'iLtly    ltli.i.il.tl.       Jt)hll    Cilnlpb{`ll   l.()t`{lu(.t(`{L   thl`    I:lt.Lrcl}'    :llt('n{lt`(I    I.111`{`1.:11.
J1`.   H()ld..-I.  Spt)kl`   ill   thl`   Lrl.1Lvt`.

VA`.C0lT\'ER,    1}.(`.     Oui.    bi.lovtid   bi.othi.I.,    Jiimes    Bro\\.ll,   I)assi`{l
ilit,{i   thi.   Lui.d'.i   pi.t.stJlrei.   MaivL'h  21,   iuged  81  ytii`rs.     Hc   \\JiL.i   iL   tiiiil.t,  i.till-
.iistent   brtithei.   \\'h{j   h:rs    been   i.{inl`tict{+d    \\'ith   thL.    iisst.)iiblit..`    `.{ii.    i`i±il`.\'

yt.:Li.s.    Brttthei`  MCKinlt'y  sTp{ike  thi.  Word  at  thr..  funci'al.
PETERB0ROUGH.  ONT.-Oui. dLiar bi.othci.,  Kcnnt.t'h  WL.slL.y  li;ssoli,

passed  piiacoful'ly  iuu'ay  iLf`tL.I.  ii  len`gthy  illtness.     He  \vas  si`vi.d  ft7r  miin.\'
yeals  and   in  fello\\.ship   in   the  Brock   St.   Assembly.     J.  .H.   Bla(.kwood
spoke  at  the  funei.dl  wol.ds  of  comfort  and  preached  the  Gosoel.

Moi\'CT()N,  ^\'.B.-On  Fob.13,  our beloved  sister,  Mrs.  M. A.  Mz`rti]i,
u'idow   ttf   the   lzite   John   Mai`till,   Ev:ingelist   \\.on't   home   after   a   long
illness   \`'hich   \`.€is   boi.nc   with   p€utien'ce.      She   \`.its   saved   55   yc:irs   ago
in  meetings  by  brethi.en  Miiitin  and  Scott,  :`nd  h:Ls  bee.n  in  h2ippy  ft>llo\`'-
s`hip  in  tht-,  :issc`mbly  hei.e.     Bi.ethi.en   Al'bcrt   Rams:`y  and   N.   L.   MCNeil
spoke  the  Wold iit the  funeral.

FOREST  GR()VF„  ORE.-Our  sistei`,  Mirs.  Jay  Raymond  \\'ent  ht`mi`
Ja'n'.19.     Sh{i   \\.:`s  bt7i.n   in   1876   iind  hoin   again   in   1894,   thi.ough  John
3:16.        Sh{]     \\.a.i     in     ftil'l(}\\'ship     in    Ft>l.est     Gi.ov.     u)`til     ht`r    .Jion`t.(.:`ll.
J.  Robinson and L. K.  Mcll\\.:iin{`  spoke at the  funeriil.

REl)Wlr\TG,    ()r\'T.-Out.    belt>v{id    b``t>tht.I.,    Chiii.li`s     S\\.oi.d{.I.,    \\'tii`t
home   {`gt.d   86.      H{i   \\';is  s:Lvt`d  :ibt)ut  %   }'.:LI`s  thlrough   "13ish(>|7"   [3iil{l\\.in
tif  Londr}n`,   ()nt.      H{`   I:itl't.   lt.ilrned   the   bl{`ssi.{l   tl.uth   of   gathcii.i)`Lr   tt)   th(i
Loid's   Name   t`hl.ough   bl.t`n.   D.   MCGc`..`t.hy   :uld  J.   C.   B(iattiti,   and   \\.ilnt
on   for  lht.   Lord   Whtmi   he  loved.     J.   Gunn   pi.c`:ic.hod   the   Wol.d   iit  the
funei`al   in   the   (:ospt.l   'Hiill   in   Ct)lli)1g\\'t>orl.      W.   Bousficld   .i|)t>ke   iLt   the
8rfl\'e.

ENGLEHART, 0+`'T.-Oui. deal. brothi.I., John  Wiitttjrs,  {>f the  I.:nglti-
hall.t  Assembly  \\'ent  to  ibe   \`'ith  Christ  ()n   M:ii.dh  6  €it  72  yeai`s   of  age.
He   \\'t`s   s:ive.d  over.13  yeal`s   1`.go   \\'hen   8.   Widdifield   iLnd   Mt>i.\'.\'n   I'iiul
had  a  tent  hei.e.    Soon  after  hi`  \\'as  bilptizcd  and  r(.ceived  and  hits  Lronc
tin  i`s  lon`g  as  'he  was  alble  to  get  out  to   meetings.     Bi.cth].en   S.   Sini.in.i
:ind E. Pi.ars spoke to saved and unsavcd at the funei.al.

TORONTO,   ONT.-On   Ma'rch   16,   oui`   sistt`i.  in  Chi.ist.  Mi.s.   Win.
McC,ull(tugh,   \\.en't   home   to  be   \\'ith   the  Lord.     She  \`.as   saved   earl}'   in
life  and  gathered  out  in  Bl.antfol.d.     Until  the  homccall   of  her  brothel.,
Harland   Harper,  she   flssisted   hel.   bl.othc`r   in  thc-   pi.inting   of   a  Gospel
itiagzizinll,  "Gi`:`ce  :`nd  Truth''.    She  in;il`ried  our brother Win. Mccullough
in   1924   and   \\'ent   \\.ith   him   in   the   LtJl.d's   \\'ol.k   to   the   Baham:`s.      Ft>r
t>\'tir   t,`\.i.nty   yea).s   the}'   ha\'e  lived   in   Tol.onto   in   fello\\'ship   in   Bi`ac.on-
diilt>   find   Centi.al.     W.   I'ell   and   R.   M`cCI.ol`y   took   thc`    fum`riil   st`r\.ii.t`s.

}I.11.DE`',  .`IASS.-Our  'belt)\'ed  sister,  Ruth   I'l.t>copio.   I)asscd   in'"i
the   L`Trd's  pl`esence  on   Feb.   1:3   :lt  the   age   (tf  25.     She  \\'as  .save{l   i`bttut
I()  }'c.ill.s   iLgti  and  hits  iboi.n   a  good   t{-.stim(1n.\'.      Bl.(`thl.t]n   Fit{i  iLnd   C:Li.btini
LriL\'i.  \\'{jl.ds  (if  comf(>l`t  :lnd   \\'arnin`Lr  ttl   th(`   I:Lrge  c(>tllpi`ny  :`t   thr   fun.I.:il.
[3r()thl.I.1'iz'/.ulli  SP()kl.  :Lt  tht`  Art.:L\'{`.
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SUMMER  SUBsicRIPTIONS
We  wou',1d  remind  .those  wh/ose  suthslcri`ptiious  come  due  in  June  or  in

the  su,in.mer  to   renew   as  soon  as  posisiible.     Promip`t   renewals   save  us
con`siderable work and witll be appr'e'ciiated by us.

TIDINGS
KITIMAT,  B.C.|R.  Peaaoiok is  viisiting this new fi'eld  wiith the  Gos-

pel  from  door  to  do.or.    He  ho,pes  also  jto  'go  `to  Terrace,  B.'C.,  whi'le  in
this  part.

wint:r°ige°'vi,Sit:'iprhiT:k],np°£:|sdhb±£r,flab;%#gaid±,gtotnhe£,SapnarttrieETEfge8t#:
in neal'by tofwns making s.ome interesting conta`cts.

GLEN  EWEN,  tsASK.-J.  IGray  Jis  havinig  ministry  m'eetinigs   af`ter
a  week  at  Portage.     He  intend`is   going  on  to   Northern  Sa's\katchewan.
A.  Wilson  and  J.  Frith  al.e  exipeicteid  f.or  lGospel  meetinigs  in  lMin'itonas.

WINNIPEG,  MAN.-W'.   Warke  and'  R.   'Boyile   iare   preiachinlg   the
Gospe'l  with  interest  and  `s'o`m'e  enicourageiment.     One   woman  confessed
to  be  saved.

PORT ARTHUR,  ONT.|G. MCKinley 'had  a few  minis'try imee,tinigs.
He expects to '1eave f,or a visiit i,n Ireland in May.

CHAPMAN  VALLEY,  ONT.-Hiarl  Peajrs  €om'men'ced 'Gospel  meet-
ings, expecaltinig to lbe joine'd by ts. 'Simm's.

KITCHHNER,  ONT.-W'e  had  'a  helpful  visiit  fr`om  D.  C.alderhead
for  two  'weeks'  mi`nistry  'meetinigs  and  an  appreciated  week  end  .from
F.  G.  W'atson.    D. icalderhead'  wen'it  on  .to  `Ctwen  Sound  and  was  expeldted
al.so  at  Eden  Gro'vie.

WELLAND,  ONT.-G. P. Taylor had soime mini'sltry mectin`gs iwhich
were  an  enc,ourage.me`nlt  to  the  lit.tle  iassembly.    T'hey  expected  ia  visit
from  A.  Douglas.

STRONGVILLE, ONT.-Donald Armstrontg has moved' to Barrie and
tihe  new  c.orres,pondent  Of  the  is'trongivil\1e   assembly  is  Arnot  Johnsto`n,
R.R.  I, `Stayner,  Ont.

LINDSAY,   ONT.-A.  W.  Joyce  visilted  here   seeking   to   heltp   the
little  companiy  and  had  soime  G,ospetl  meetings.    A  couple  proifessed  'to
be   .sav.ed.     'He   expected  allso   to   vi'siit   Victoria   Rd.   for  s,oime   ministry
meetings.

VALENS,  ONT.-'F.  G.  Wlatson  is  h.avintg two  weeks  oif  miniistry  to
helip  the  little  assemb`ly here.

WINDSOR,  'ONT.-J'a.s.  Clark  had  7  w,eeiks''  'Gos`pel  meetin.gs.    The
hand of ,the 'Lord was  seen' in the .salvation  and  restoration  of la num'ber.
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DEMAS
A.  W.  Jo).ce

The  histor}'   of   I"`nkind   is   a   i]rofitat)lc   stud\..      The   Scriptur(`
is  the  grc.itest  histor}'  book   in   the  \\.orld.     In   it.  i;'c   have  the  ori`gin
of   the   uni\'{`rst`,   the   d{`\.{`loi)ment.    rist`    and   fall   of   (`ivilizations,   th{`
history  of  races,  nations,  an{l   the   pt`rsoml  history  of  individual  men
and   women.     Some   in(li\id`ials  lihzt`  .1   I)rofit<ible  p:ith   for  others   to
follow.     Some  men  shine  as  a  lic{iron  of  v.:`rnin,i?.  that  all  \\'ho  follow
may  avoid  the  rocks  `iijon  \\.liit`h  tht`}.  or  tht`ir  t{`stimon}'  have  perish{`d.
Among  tht`sc  latter  t`£`s{`s  tht`i.{`  is  a  man  t`all{`cl  I)t`m£`s.     The  Scri|)turc
\\.i`it{`s   his   history   in    thr.t`   t`xtrt`m{`l}.   sht]rt   cha|)tt`rs   \\'hit`h   might   I){`
headed :

DEMAS   SERVING

TIl{`   first   I)rii`f   {`Iia|)t{`r  of   I){`m:i`'   histor\.   introcl`it`i`s   him    (Phile-
mon   2+),   .is   a   fi`llo\\.   laliourt`i`   of   tht`   aijostit`   Pa`il`   `\'ho   stood   \`'ith
him   in   tlic   first   tryin`g   d£`}.s   ol`   liis   {`x|jt`rit`nt`t`   as   a   prison{`i`   in   Rom{`.

Demas  hacl  I.t`en   in  tht`  bt`sl  ol`  t`omi]an\..  Ilo   had  laboured  \t'ith
Pz`ul  along  \\'ith   M.1rt`us.   Aristiir(.bus   :ind   Iju(`cis.      Th{`   \\'oi`ld   has   a
\\.isc  e.`pr(`ssion,  "A  man  is  kno\\.n   li}.  the  {`om|)any   hc  keeps."     The
St`ripturc  similarly  cxpresst`s  it.  "Ht`  th.it  \\.alkfth  \\'ith  \\.isc  men  shall
bc  \\isc"   (Prov.13:20).

E\.(.ry  Christian  ou`ght  to  t`hoos{`  \\.ith  {`arc  his  or  her  com|)anion-
ships.     Even  among  Christi{ins  \`'ht`n  Choosing  one  to  be  a  t`1osc  friencl,
the  }.oung  Christians  `\'ill   l]t`   \\'ell  {id\.i`ed   to   choose   the  (`ompany  of
the  sp;ritual  --   those  \\.ho   \\.ill   lift   th(`m   h{`aven`\'arcl   and   not   drag
them   \`'orld\\.ard.      Ho\\.{`\.{`r.   good   t`ompan}.   is   not   a   positi`'c   assur-
ance   of   spiritual   I)rosi]frit}'   unl{`ss   at`t.ompani(`d   b}.    f{`11ou.ship    with
God.      This   is   su`Q.`{.rest(`d   {`t   I(`ast   h}.  o`ir   m`xt   Chapter   in   Demas'   life.

DEMAS   DRIFTING

E\.i`r}   \`.ord   ol.  Scrii)tui`{`   is   t`host`n   I)\.   d(`sign   .ind   not  I)\.  chancc`.
In   C'`)I.   4`   \`.t`   ha\.e   eight   I)rethi`t`n   asso:i.itcd   \\.ith   Paul   i!{   sc`nding.

grectings.   Se`'cn   of   th{`m   arc  t`ommt`n(led   in   some   \\..i\..   Dem<is.   th{`
t`ighth.  stands o`it  as  an  t`xt`t`L)tion.

a)   T\.chicus.  .1 b{`lo\.ed  brothi`r.
b)    O`ncsimus`  ti  f{`ithful  and  bt`lo\.t`d  ht`otht.f`.
t`)    Arist.irchus.  m}.  ft`1lo\\.  I)risoner.
d)    Mai.cus,.   (spt`t`i;`1  insti.u{`tions  follo\\.) .
(I)    .Tustus`  ont`  of  tht`  I-ello\\.  \`.oi`kei`s  \\.Ilo  t`omfoi`tt`cl  P.iul.
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(f )   Epaphras, a fervent man of prayer and zeal.
(g)   Luke, the be'1oved physician.
(h)   Demas -No commendation follows.   The si'lence of Scrip-

ture  may  suggest  that  already  Paul  could  detect  signs  of
defection in Demas.

It  would seem in  this  chapter  that Marcus or John  Mark,  is  on
the  way  bac'k  into  the  confidence  of  the  apostle  Paul,  while  Demas
seems to be on the way out.

DEMAS  GONE
About  two  years  have  passed  since  the  writing  of  chapter  two

in the ,history of Paul's fel\low-labourer and we come to chapter three.
"Demas  hath  forsaken  me,  having  loved  this  present  world  and  is
departed  unto  Thessalonica"   (2  'Tim.  4:10).   Paul,  the  fait'hfu'1  old
warrior  of  the  cross,  is  lying  in  a  Roman  dungeon  awaiting  martyr-
dom.    Ichrist fills his  heart,  his  faith  and hope  are  unquenchable but
'he  is  very  human  and  longs  for  the  companionship  of  his  brethren.
He  sends  for Timothy  and John  MalJk,  for  "only Luke  is  with  me."
Under  these   circumstances  how   keenly   Paul  felt  the   desertion  of
Demas!   What  is  the  underlying  cause  of  the  breakdown?    It  is  not
the  case  of  courage  breaking  down  under  pressure.    It  was  LOVE
OF THrs  P'R`ES'ENT  WOR'LD.    This  expression  in  verse  10  stands
in  direct  contrast  to  the  expression  in  verse  8,  the  crown  of  ri'ght-
eousness  promised  to   "aill   them  that   love   His  appearing".  And  so
Demas is gone  as to his testimony for  God  and  steps out  of  Scripture
history into oblivion, with no later mention of his recoverv.

Whether we  are  servants  of  the  Lord  giving  al'l  oLr time  to  the
ministry, overseers of 'God's assemblies,  younger men  who have .helped
in  the  work,   or  young  Christians  not  long   saved,   let   us   solemnly
beware  lest  the  love  of `Christ  in  our  hearts  be  displaced  by  love  of
the  world.    The  world  was  never  more  attractive,  prosperity  never
was  so  universal,  the  powers  of  the  devil  never  were  more  manifest,
the  coming  of  the  Lord  never  was  so  near  as  at  this  present  time.
Many men  of God who stand for the Ijord  and His truth never need
sadly  to  write of us
this present wor'ld.

hat'h  forsaken  us,  having  loved

Nature  is  content  with  a  /3.#Je,  and  that  which  is  most  natural;
Grace with JeJf,. but Lust with "of h3.72g.

####
One  of  the  ancient  philosophers  once  said:   "When  men  speak

ill of thee, live so that no one will believe them."
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DEVELOPMENTS   IN  THE  BOOK  OF  THE  ACTS
Internal  Troubles

A.  Mcshane
Ere  \\.e  conclude  these  articles  on  the  book  of  Acts,  there  is  one

more   a\-enue  of  truth  which   wc  shall  attempt   to   traverse,   namely.,
that  of   troubles   \\'hich   arose   amongst   bc'lie\'ers  of   apostolic   times.
These  matters  \\.ill  not  be  so  pleasant  to  survey  as  those  already  dealt
`\ith  in  prc\.ious  papers,  but  \\'c  trust  our  consideration  of  them  \\'ill
not  be  \\.ithout  profit.     God  \\.as  plcascd  to  guide  His  servant  Luke
to  l`ccord  the  faihngs  of His  people  as  faithfully  as  their  virtues,  `\'ith
the  end  in  \'ie\\.`  no  doubt,  that  we  might  `benefit  from  their  painful
e.`perienc(`s.     Like   the  other  subjects  which  we  have  considered   in
this  series.  \\.e  bclie\'e   it  will  be  found   that  in   the  histories  of  these
troubles  tht.re  is an  e\.ident de\.elopment,  not only with  regard  to  their
importance,   but   also   `\.ith   regard   to   the   seriousness   of   the   issues
in\.olved.

The  fii`st   blot   on   the   page   of   Church  history   was   the  sin   of
Ananias   and   Sapphira    (Acts   5:1-11).      After   vears   of   experience
amongst   God's   people,   together  with   some  knoivlcdge   of   our  o\\.n
failings`  \\.e  can  have  little  t`ont`eption  of  the  shock  it  must  have  been
to  those  earl\.  saints  to  find  an  outbreak  of  evil  in  their  midst.     For
the   church  ;t  Jerusa'lem,   thi`   first   lot`al   church   on   earth,   yea   the
churt`h  \\.hi(`h  \\.as  filled  `\ith  the  Holy  Ghost   (ch.  4:31),  to  discover
that   two  of  its   members   were   filled`with   Satan   (ch.   5:3),  was  as
surprising  as  it  \`'as  painful.    The  same  enemy  who  had  invaded  the
fair  scenes  of  Eden's  garden  had  no  less  success  in  penetrating  God's
new  sphere  of  operations  ~ His  Church.     In  both  disasters  \\.c  read
a story of deceit,. pride, selfishness, lying and death.

The  closing  part  of chapter  4  of  Acts  is  an  account  of  the  great
sacrifices   made   bv  the   earlv   believers   in   order   that   the   poor   and
distressed   might  I;e  relieved..     Those   like   Barna'bas,   who  had   land,
sold  it  and  laid  the  proceeds  at   the  apostles'   feet,  and  bv  so  doing
gained  the  regard  of  the  saints  and  the  blessing of  the  I,ord.   Ananias
and  Sapphira  \\.ere  ambitious  to  sliarc  these  honours  without  pa}'ing
tht`  price entailed.    Their sin  lay not in  refusing to sell  their possession,
nor  even  in  u.ithholding  the  full  price  of  it.  'but  rather  in  pretending
to  bc.  gi\.ing  all  when  in  fact  they  were  but  giving  part.     Thus   the
c\.il   \\.as   threefold.     Firstly`   it   was   hypocrisy,   for  they   pretondcd   to
be  doing  \\'hat  they  were  not;  secondly,  it  was  covetousness,  for  the}.
\\.i`!`c  keeping  back  for  themselves  what  they  could  easily  have  given
to  the  Lord:  and  thirdly,  it  was `lying,  for  they acted  a 'lie  in  conceal-
ing  the  true  price.  The  length  of  time  for  enjoyment  of  their  gain
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was indeed  short,  for God  swiftly purged  His  house,  and  removed  the
guilty  pair  by  death.    Both  filled  early  graves,  lost  their  all  in  time
and  their reward in eternity.

This  first  trouble  in  the  Church  bears  some  resemblance  to  the
first  outbreak  of  sin  among  the  Israelites  after  they  entered  Canaan.
On  both  occasions  God's  people  were  surrounded  by  bitter  enemies
and  were  specially  cast  upon  God  for  His  help.    Both  sins  were,  a
com`bination  of  covetousness  and  'lying,  and  both  were  punished  by
death.    Although 'we  may not  now  witness  the  same  immediate  judg-
ment upon sins of this nature, `we must not on that account think  they
are any 'less hateful in t'he sight of God.

`Three  good  results,  however,  followed  the  burial  of Ananias  and

his  wife.     Firstly,  "great  fear  came  upon  all  the  church":  secondly,
"of the rest  durst  no man join himself  to  them";  and  thirdlv.  "believ-

ers were the more added to the Lord."
Often,  as  the  numbers  of `God's  people  increase,  so  also  do  their

trou.bles.    At  any  rate  this  was  the  case  jn  the  early  days.    Once  the
disaster we  have  just  considered  was over,  a  new  problem  arose  --  a
problem  which  was  in.ore  serious  than  the  former  in  that  it  involved
not  merely  a  household,  but  a  great  section  of  Jewish  believers.  Th?
Grecians,   or  Greek-speaking  Jews,   complained   of  partiality  in   the
distribution   of  the  widows'   daily   portion   (ch.   6:1).     For  the  first
time   in   the  \Church's   history  the   happy   fell.owship  and  oneness   of
mind  which  had  prevailed   amongst  the  saints,   was   disturbed,   and
murmuring  and   discontentment  took  their  place.     What  a  painful
situation  confronted  the  apostles!     `How  unseem'1y  for  the  party  dis-
tinctions  Which divided  the  Nation  to  reappear in  the  Church!  Some-
thing  would have  to  be  done  if  the  joy  and  ipeace  of  the  saints  were
to  `be  restored.

The grace,  consideration,  and  wisdom of the Twelve  in  handling
this  delicate  situation  leave  nothing  to  be   desired.     Their  plan  for
settling the dispute was as  simple  as  it  was  effective.    Seven  men  were
to be appointed to  supervise  the  distribution  and  so  end  any possibility
of  partiality.

It  is  important   to  note  that   those   chosen   were  all   favourable
to  the  Grecian  minority  as  can  be  seen  by  their Greek  names.    Thus
the  apostles  and  brethren  did  not  meet  the  murmurers  half-way,  but
went  beyond  what  could  have  ibeen  'lawfully  demanded,  in  order  to
remove all grounds for complaint.

It  must  a'lso  lbe   emphasized   that,   although  the   work   of   these
men was of a materiail kind,  they were not without spiritual qualifica-
tions.    `The  meanest  task  amongst  the  people  of  God  requires  clean
hands  and  spirituality  on  the  part  of  those  engaged  in  it.     If  the
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deacons  were  to  have  the  respect  of  the  multitude  of  the  disciples
thev  must  have   a  good   testimony,  'hence  they  were  to  be   men  of
"ho`nest  report".    Their  work  was  of  such  a  nature   that  a  power
beyond  their own  would be  needed  to  sustain  them  in  it,  hence  thev
were  to  be  men   "full  of  the  Holy  Ghost".     In  bearing  with,  and
listening  to,   the  various  complaints   from   the  believers,  they  would
need  no  ordinary  amount  oif  sound  judgment,  hence   they  were  to
be  men   "full   .of   wisdom".     And  'lastly,   the  supplies   thev   were   to
hand`le were  provided by 'God  through His  people for the d`aily needs,
so  His  unfailing  care  must  be  trusted  by  the  distributors  as  well  as
by  the  recipients,  hence,  t'hose  appointed  were   to  be  men  "full  of
faith„.

If  we  consider  the  credentials  of these  seven  men  we  will  not  jbe
surprised  to  learn  that  some  of  them  afterwards  became  engaged  in
a  more  noble  work  than  serving  tables.     In  the  following  ichapters
Stephen  and  Phi!lip  became  mighty gospel preachers,  exemplifying  the
unchangjng  princip]ej  that  those  who  do  litt`]e  things  well,  will  soon
be entrusted wit'h more important work.

The  settling  of  this  serious,  dispute  led,  as  we  should  expect,  to
great  'blessing  in  the  church,  so  that  the  number  of  th.e  saints  was
multiplied.     It  is  ever  so.     Clod  honours  His  people  when  they  are
right with himse'lf and with one anot'her.

LOOK  UP
``1 don't look back ; God knows the fruitless efforts,

The was`ted hours, the sinning, the regrets :
I leave t'hem al`l with Him who blots the record,
And mercifully forgives, and then forgets.

"I `don't look forward ; God sees all the future,
The road that, short or long, will lead me home,
And He will face with me its every trial,
And 'bear for me 'the burdens that may come.

"But I looik up - into the face of Jesus,
For there, my heart can rest, my fears are stilled;
And there is joy, and love, and 'light for darkness,
And perfect peace and every hope fu`lfilled.

He  tihat  would  attend  to  the  prosperity  of  his  own  soul,  must
with Jesus retire from the mul'titude.
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THE  TESTIMONY  OF  THE  LORD
A. T. Stewart

The testimony of the Lord has been 'the subject of much discussion
in recent  years,  some  contending  that  the  Gospel  (a`1one)   is  the  testi-
m`ony  for  `God's ipeople  today,  as  t'he  Law  was  for  Israeil  in  a bygone
day.   Let us look a't this in the light of Scripture.

Referring  to  Israel,  we find  that  the 'Law  on  two  ta`'bles  of  stone
was  a  testimony.    See  Exodus  31 :18.   Did  their  testimony end  there?
By no means!  The ark  was  a tes`timony to  Israel  (Ex.  40:20-21),  that
they  had  bro'ken  that  holy  law  and  that  God  was  still  bearing  with
them  in  igrace  through  the  intercession  of  Moses   (Ex.  33).     Again,
when  God  brought  them  (Israel)  into  the  land of \Canaan  they were
to  `be  a  testimony  to  the  ONE  living  and  true  'God  (Deut.  6:4)   in
contrast  to  the many gods  of  the na`tions  around  albout  them.    Then
again  it was  a  testimony when tlsrael  went  up  to  Jerusalem  to  offer
their  sacrifices  and  to  give  than`\ks  -  at  the  p`lace  which  God  had
chosen.

'`Coming  now  to  New  Testament  times,   the  Apostle  Pau`l   does

speak of the 'Gospel as TE'STIMONY-1 `Cor. 2 : 1.    It is a testimony:
1.  To the power of God  (Rom.1 : 16) .
2.  To  'the  work  of  Christ  on  the  \Cross  as  sufficient  to  meet  all

God's  holy  claims  against  sin;  and  save  the   sinner  who  believes   it
(1  Cor.15:1-5).

3.  To the presence of the Holy !Spirit in `the world to convict men
and  women of  their sin,  and make them  ready  for  the  Gospel  (John
16:8-12).     To  say,  however,  that  our  testimony  today  is  'limited  to
the  Gospel,  is  sure'ly  to  come  far  short  of 'G.od's  purpose  for  us  His
people.

Some  of God's  people  came out  from  the  sects  and  systems  of men
leaving  behind  us  (as  in  my  own  case)   Christians  that  would  put
us  to  shame  by  their  zeal  for  the  `'Gospel.    Why  did  we  leave  these
places? We were o.bedient `to the Word of 'God when we saw that one-
man  ministry,  coupled  with  sprinkling  babies  and  other  unscriptural
practices, were not according to the Word of God.   The Word of God
that brought us out would never take us .back in again  although some
have  gone  back.    We  learned  that  a  scripturally  gat'hered  company
of  believers  had  room  for  'the  who'1e  Word  of  `God  and  room  for
the `Holy `Spirit of God to lead and guide, according to 1 Cr.14.

In  1  Cor.11  the Lord's supper is spcken of as showing forth  the
Lord's  ideath   (same  word  as  1   Cor.   2:1) ;  so  t.hat  apart  from  the
Gospel  altogether we proclaim to the world "on what ground we hope
to  stand,  when  the `Lord  shal.I  come  with  clouds,  joined  by Heaven's
exulting crowds."
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Again in  1  Cor.14, \\.here God.s order is carried out  thc  unl.arncd
and  the  unbeliever.  looking on,  "fall  down  and  acknowlcdgc  that  God
is   in   }'ou  of  a   truth"   (v`-rs{`s  24-25).   Is   not   this  a   t(`stimon\.   a`Lrainst
the  s}'stcms  of  men   \\'h.rc  the  Hol}.  SDirit  is  set  aside,   the  Lordship
of  Christ   is  denied`  and   ONE   MAN  set  up   to  monopolize   all   the
gifts  (if he has an}')  besides praying` c`tf.?

It  ii`   true   that   failure  and   sin   havt`  t`ome   in:  and  it  s(`cms  as  if
Satan  is  determined  to  blot  out  an\.  testimon\.  for  God  th(`rr  is  to(la\'.
Sonic   (I)ccause  of  th{`  t`ondition  of `things)   w'.oiild  tell  us  it  is  an  indi-
vidual   t(.stimon}.   ~    1   Cor.11:26   proves   othei`\\.ist`.    Others   again
ha\'t.  tiimcd  their  back  on  what  tht`\.  ont`e  believed  to  bc  CTod's  order,
and  have  lost  whate\.t`r  testimonv  tht`\.  ont`e  had  for  God.  This  is  not
\\'rittcn  in  any  spirit  of  contro\.er`s\.` `b``it  to  tr\.  and  help  those  \\'ho  arc
}'oungcr to go on steadfastlv and  n`6t  to be  turned aside or stumbled  by
\\.hat  thcv  s{`e  oth{`rs  do  aid  at  the  same  time   to  h(`lT]  and   stand  by
the  oldcr`  oncs  who   are   seeking  to  go  on   in   God's  way.   (Jeremiah
6:2-16).      Many   of   the   \'ounger   gc`ncration   toda\.   hav{`   not   passed
through  the excrcisc  of so`ul  that  the  older  ones  pas`sed  through,  but  if
the  Word of  God  gets  a  good  grip  of  their  souls,  the}'  won't  let  thcsc
truths go.

Going  back  to  Israel  again,  wc  find  that  when  failure  and  sin
come  in,  God  laid  the  blame  at  the  door  of  the  shepherds  and  t.he
leaders   (]er.  50:6,   Ezek.   34:1-7)   for  failing  to  shepherd   and   feed
God's people.    T'hc  result of this was wifkednc.ss and  covctousncss  that
spread  from  the  greatest  to  the  least  of  them  (]er.  6: 13).    Our  only
hope  is  to  humble  ourselves  before  God  and  acknowledge  lil..a  I)anicl
that we  have  sinned  (Dan.  Ch.  9)  and  turn  to  the  Lord  and  He  will
have   mercy  upon   us.   What   encouragement   \\.a  h.ive   in   the   Minor
Prophets  to  do  this,  as  well  as  in  the  New  Testamcnt!  In  si]itc  of  all
the  failure  and  weakness,  God  stands  read\.   to  bless  and  r(`vivc  and
strengthen  His o`\'n.   Ma}' our f ry be`  Rc\.i\.e. me,  revi\'{`  us,  rc\.ivt`  Th}'
„.ork, 0 Lord!

Se{` that thou have lo\.c to\\'ards all : but not familiaritv.

*          *          *          i,

He doeth much that ]o\.eth much.
*          #          #          it

Do   not   br   over`\.h{`lmed    by   `inexpccted    re\.ers.s.     Man's   dis-
appointments arc God's appointments.

i,         #         #         #

Be  c,ourteous  even  to  the   troublesome  individual  who   is  alwa\'s
in }.our way. God sends him to vou.                                                                       .
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
SOLOMON,  THE  WISE

G. G.  Johnston

Who  of  us  has  not  heard  the  words:   "As  wise  as  a  Solomon?"
In   his   own   writings,   particularly  in   the   Proverbs.   Solomon  exalts
wisdiom  a'bove  all  e`lse,  and  encourages  youth  to  seek  after  it,  as  for
hidden  treasure.

There   is  perhaps   nothing  so  deplora`'ble   as   iignorance,   and  the
fol'ly  which  springs  from  it.     It  must  be  recognized,  of  `course,  that
the  first `kind of wisdom we  must  seek  is acquaintance with  Him who
is  wisdom  personified,  tour  Lord  Jesus  'Christ.     Until  a  person  has
received  Him  as  personal  Saviour,  he  cannot  `be  considered  'wise,  in
the  truest  sense  .of  'the  Word.     'Surely  to  tlive  without  God  and  to
die   without  hope,  when  this  'blessing  is   for  all  Who   will  come   to
'Christ as sinners, is to commit folly and madness.

Solomon's  attitude  toward  life,  during his youthful  days,  is surely
worthy of  emulation by the  youth of  all ages.    'He looks out over  the
sea  of  life  and  confesses  to  God:   "I  am  but  a  little  chiild:   I  know
not how  to go out  or  come in."  (1  Kings  3:7  ).    Unfortunately,  this
is not  usually  the  attitude  of you'th  toward  litfe and  its  problems.    Sin
has so  ruineid  us  as  to  fill  our  hearts  with  conceit  and  self-sufficiency,
born of pride. W`hile, in our hearts, we truly fear the mysterious future,
we  are  slow,  even  though  professing 'Christians,  to  admit  to  ourselves
and to the Lord, much less to others more  experienced  than ourselves,
that  we  cannot  go  forward   alone.     What  some  of  us  mig`ht  have
avoided  had  we  only  more  willinigly  'placed  our  feeble  hand  in  the
Lord's,  to  .be  guided  and  ho]den  up  by  i'Him!     An`d  how  much  we
miight  have  benefitted  by  seeking  the  icounsel   of  more   experienced
brethren and sisters in Christ!

Dear  young  brethren  and  young  sisters,  recognize  humbly  your
weakness  and  inexperience,  and  pray  much  about  your  path  in  life.
A  step  in  the  wrong  direction  now  may  seriously  affect  your  whole
life.    Put yourself in 'the Lord's 'hand, and do not refuse His guidance,
though  the  way  may seem  dark.  Far better  not  to fall,  than  to  have
to `be  pictked  up  from  the  mire,  as  in  the  case  of a  proud  and  wilful
child.    Ours is  a  tender heavenly  Father,  but how  it  must  grieve  His
loving  heart  When,  in  our  pride  and  rche'llion,  we  persist  in  taking
our own way!    Do not refuse the counse'l of other igodly People, either.
They may `be God's instruments to 'help you.

Solomon  "spake  three  thousand  proverbs:  and  his  songs  were  a
thousand  and  five"  (1  Kings  4:32).  He  had  larigeness  of  heart  also
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to  include  all  Israel   (v.  29),  Ibut  one  incident  in  his  life,  as  judge
of  that  great  nation,  has been  preserved  in  the  divine  record  for our
learning.

Two  women  aippear lbefore  him, 'the one icarrying an infant.    Each
of them 'had lborne a son.    While they shareid living quarters and were
sleeping near each other, the one lay upon her babe  and 'smo`thered  it.
Discovering  that  her  child  was  dead,   ('this  woman  stealthily  rose  at
midnight,  placed  the  dead  chi'ld  beside  the  other  w'oman  and  stole
away  the  living  child.   Now  each   claimed   the  living  'ba'be,   as  `they
disputed lbefore the king.    It was a critical moment, but t'he 'king called
for  a  sword,  anid  gave  order  to  divide  the  living  ic'hi`ld  and  give  'half
to each mother.    In this the wisdom of (S`olomon was seen, for the  real
mother's  yearning  over  her  son  made  her  to  cry  out:   "0  my  lord,
give  her  the  living  child  and  in  no  wise  s`lay  it,"  !but  the  other  said,
.  .  .  "Divide  it."   (1  Kings  3:26).  At once  Solom'on,  and  all  present,
'knew to whom t'he living child ,belonged.

Many a living child has been divided to satisfy the heartless self-will
of  one  who  cared  more  to  have  his  own  way  than  he  did  for  that
whic'h  had  received  life  from `God.    The  case  of Diotrep'hes  (3  John
9)   comes  to mind,  who  for  his  love  of  the  Ore-eminence  among  the
saints,  exicluded  even  the  apostle,  and  cast  others  out  of  the  `church.
It is not that the apostle John would have desired that alil and sundry,
who  professed  to  be  'Christians,  s'hou'ld  have  been  received  in'to  the
assembly,   for  `his   ministry  is  of  the   most   searc'hing  character;  but
Diotrephes,  ]ilke  the  heartless  woman,  cared  little  for  any  o'ther  than
himself.   "Let  it  die;  divide  it,"  was  his  cry,  so  long  as  he  had  his
Own  Way.

`We are not ignorant of the fact that some would apply the  words
of the heartless wtoiman  to  those  w'ho dare  to  talke  a  definite  stanid  'for
the truth as to a clear separation from the woirld and from man-made
systems  of religion.    Those  who  would  return  to  fraternize  wi'th  mis-
sions  and  denominations,  `where  the  `Scriptures  are  not  carried  out,
raise the cry against the true imen of 'God, as though  these  latter were
the  cause  of  trou'ble  and  division  of what  would  otherwise  \live  and
thrive.    We would refer such to the accusa`tion of Ahab against Elijah:
"Art thou  he that  troubleth  Israel?"  To  Whom  he  answered,  `ql  have
not trou'bled  Israel:  but  thou,  anid  thy father's house, in that ye  have
forsaken  the   commandments   of   t'he   Lol`d."   (1   Kings   18:    17,18).

One  recalls  the  wo.rds  of  a  faithful  man,  now  at  home  with  the
Ijord, who said:  "When the Lord said,  qcome out,'  He  meant,  `C`ome
out, and  stay out.' "

What  pleasure  the  history  of  wise  'king  'Solomon  would  give  us,
had  he  ended  his  career  as  he  began  it!  Alas,  it  was  soon  manifest
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that he  was  only a  man.    Like many  another,  he  turned  aside  from
the Lord in later life and fell into the sin of mingling with the ungod'ly
nations  around   an`d  copying  their  'ways.     Whereas  he   should  have
been  a  living  witness  to  the  holy  character  of  the  God  he  professed
to serve, he fell into idolatry and its many abominable and sinful prac-
tices.    T.he unequal yoke has ever been  a snare,  and many who might
have  been great and useful men,  have been bound in  it to their ruin.
Of all the unequal yokes, that of marriage is perhaps the most fatal, for,
while  others  may  be  abandoned  at  considerab'le  sacrifice,  this  yoke
must remain  through life.

In 'So]omon,  the  wise  king,  we  surely  learn,  among  other  things,,
that  we  need  to put our  hand in  the ljord's  at  the 'beginning  of  our
Christian  life,  and  that  we  need  to  keep  it  there.  "It  is  not  in  man
that walketh to direct his steps."  (Jer.10 : 23) .

HELPS  AND   HINTS  ON   PRAYER
•Part  2

I.  A. Gray
The  secret place for prayer was  recommended bv the  Lord  Jesus

in  Matthew  6:6.  Here  the  Christian  learns  how  to  .overcome.  LTpon
enterip.g 'his c`loset he has gained  the victory over the  flesh.    The flesh
never  encc-urages  prayer.    Shutting  the  door  would  suggest  closing
out  the  world,  and  praying  to  his  Fat.her in secret  would  be  a.  defeat
for the Devil.  Every time the believer prays in the 'Spirit and with the
understanding  ( 1 `Cor.14 : 15) , he has gained a great victory.

A  Forced  Prayer
Prayer is a great force, yet some have to 'be forced  to pray.    This

was  Jacob's  experience  in  Genesis  32:24-32.     Here   he   learned   his
own  impotence  and  God's    Omnipotence.    The  short  and sweet  cry,
"I  will  not  let  Thee  igo  except  Thou  bless  me,"  was  forced  out  of
his  soul  by God.  God  was  training  Jacob  to  trust  Him.    Penuel  was
an  important  phase  of  ]acob's  school  life  and  a  vita'l  page  in  his
schoo`l book.    There he saw the face of God, felt His 'touc'h and heard
His  voice.    It  was  there  his  name  was changed  from  Jacob  to  Israe`l
which  means,  "Prince  of God",  one  who  has  power  with  'God  and
with  men.    The  man  who  was  forced to  pray  .proved  to be  forceful
in prayer in the presence of God.  Some who have had the experience
of 'being forced to pray by God, `have, by their example of Godly pray-
ing, forced other less prayerfu'l C'hristians to pray more.

A  Figh+ Prayer`Sometimes  the  Christian  has  to  fight  to  pray,  at  other  t;mes  he

has  to pray in orde.r to fight. One has well said.  "Pray until you want
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to  pra}',  pray  until  }.ou  {`an  pray  and  then  prat.  until  }.our  prat.cr  I)re-
vails  at  all  times."  In  Ephcsians  6  the  warrior  is  describc.d  {is  nn(`  \\.ho
has  put  on  the  armour of  God.    Now  with  the  "shield  of  faith"  and
the   "sword  of   the   Spirit"   he   continues   to   fight  the  good   fight   of
faith    (I   Timothy.  6:12).     During  the   battle  he  learns   to   pi.a\.   the
"fight  prayer",  he  also  learns  the  source  of  power  and  the  st`{`i.`et  of

\.it`tory  and  of overcoming  the  enemy.  He  proves  experimcntall\.  that
|Jra}'er  is  the  slender  nerve  that  moves  the  muscles  of  Omni|)o`tcncc.'r\\.o  exampl{`s  of  prat.ing  in  the  time  of  battle  are  found  in  the  Old

Testam{`nt.     In   2   Chronicles   13:14-17   ``.e   find   the   tribe   ot.  Judah
gains a great victory because  they relied  upon  the  God of  their fathers.
In  Exodus  17:8-16.  Joshua  prevails  over  Amalek  in  the  \.alle\..  \\ith
the  sword,  as  Moses  pra}.s  \\.ith  uplifted  hands  on  the  mounta`in   top.

A  Folly  Prayer

Somc.times  it   is   \`.rong   to   pray.     Joshua   learned   this    /Joshua
7:10).     He  was  prat.ing  `\'hen   he  ought  to  have  been   reaching  for
sin.   tllp   cause  of   national   dc`feat.   In   Matthc'w   6   we   have   foll\.   in
prayer.     The  hypocrites  prayed  to   bc  seen  and   they  got  \`.hat  `the}.
\\.anted.    Their  moti\.e  \\'as   wrong.     'Publicit}/.,   prominent`e   {ind   pre-
eminence  are  high  and  loftv  desires  of  the  flesh.  How  good  \\.hc`n  one
is  seen  in  prayer,  as  `\'as  Paul  in  Acts  9  and  Hannah  in   1  Samuel  1`
and  yet  does  not   pi.a}'  to  be  seen.     This   is   true  Godly  moti\.a  and
exercise.     The  second  foll}'  prayer  is  that  of  the  heathen  in  vei`sc`  7.
Here  the mind  is  not  right.  How  possible  to  pray many  times  and  use
man}'  words  and   be   like   this  `heathen   man   in   praver.     Tic   \\.as   a
•`ton`guc  trustcr",  one  who  trusted  in  what  he  prayed.  He  had  \\.rang

thoughts  about  prayer.   How  easy  for  one  to  become  a  self  right{`ous
ness  Christian   and  trust  in   one's   prayers  instead   of   in   the  Gocl   to
\\'hom  the  prayer  is  addressed.    Thcrc  is  a  diffcrcnce  bet\\.r`cn  intel-
lectual  prayer  and  intelligent  prayer.   Tht`  intellectual  man  may.  know
how  to  put  words  together  and  yet  not  pray  for  the  right  thing.  hc  is
ignorant  of  God's  \`ill   and   way.s.     The   intclligcnt   man  has  spirit`ial
understanding and kno\\.s `\.hat to pray for and \`'hen to prat..

A  Ferven+  Prayer

Elijah  pra}'ed  the  "boiling  pot"  pra}'er  (.Tames  5: 16.17).  Apollos
ga`.e   the   "'boiling  pot"   ministr}'   (Acts   18:25).     Both   men   ``.t`l`(.   hot,
the  warmth  of  God's  po`\.cr  was  in  them.  This  is  a  cold  da`,..     Man}',
like  Peter,  feel  the  coldness  and  arc  found  at  the  world`s  fii.a   (Luke
22:55).   Others   rejoice   in   the  heart   warming   ministry  of  Christ  as
the   two  on  the   road   to  Emmaus   (I.uke   24:32).     This   re\'i\.al   of
\`'armth  in  the  heart  \`.ill  lead  to  warmth  in  praying  and  prcaf hing.
Here  again  the  `.oice  of  experience  speaks  and  says,  we  need  to  pray
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for  warmth  and  we  need  warmth  to  pray.    'Cold  `Christians  and  cold
places  go  together.    Living  in  a colid  p\lace  with icold  people  w'ho h.old
cold  principles  and  make  cold  prayers wi`ll bring the soul into  a  "deep
freeze"  condition.     Coldness  to  the  isaviour  will  lead  to  c.oldness  to
the  saint and  also  to the sinner.   (How one  needs  to  pray for the  "fire
ministry" of John 21.     When the `Lord Himself is allowed to in;nister,
He can  trulv  warm up  wi'th  "the fire"  and 'build  up with  "the  food".
This   was  the  blessed  experience  of  the  icold  and   hungry   disciples.

lsRAEL  AND  THE  :CHURCH
THE  CHARACTER  OF  WORSHIP

Win.  Hoste
We will now consi`der the dif'ference between the Aaronic worship

of the  past and that of the  "holy priesthood"  of the ipresent  dispensa-
tion.    In  former  dispensations,  Christian  worship  was,  of  course,  im-
possible,  'for  "the  way  into  the  Holiest  was  not  yet  made  manifest"
even  had  there  been  a  \Christian  to  enter  in,  which  there  was  not.
But we 'find many instances of spiritual worship among Old Testament
saints.    What  could be  more  real  than  the  worship  of Eliezer?   (Gen.
24:26,  52).  the  head  `bowed  in  adoration,  the  heart  welling  up   in
blessing  to  'God!  tor  that  of  `Moses,  when  Jehovah   "made   all  His
goodness  pass  before  him?"  (lExod.  34:8).    :So  too  with  many  of  the
Psa'lms, which  though not  rising to  the fu'1l `height of \Christian  experi-
ence,  go  far  tbeyond  the  experience  of  many  Christians.    But  this  is
individual  dealing  with  God,  rather  than  that  collectve  priestly  wor-
ship, with which we are now dealing.

The  priests  of  Israe'l   were   set  apart   "to  minister  to  Jehovah"
(Exod.   28:1),  "to  offer  both  gifts   and   sacrifices"    (He`b.  5:1`).   "to
burn  incense  before  the  Lord"   (1  `C`hron.   23:13).     The  two  things
ordained in  Exodus  29  and  30,  immediately  after  t.he  consecration  of
the  priests,  are  significant:  they  are  the  continual  burnt-offering  on
the  brazen  altar  and  the  continual burning  of  incense  on  the  golden
altar.     The  priests  had  other  du.ties   to   perform`  `bu't  their   priestlv
worship  seems  to  have  been  more  particularly  connected  with  these
two  altars.     From  Exodus  29  and  'Leviticus  8,  we  'learn,  that  four
things  were  placed  on  the  brazen  altar.   (1)   The  burnt  offerings~
type  of  'Christ  as  the  willing  Victim  offering  Himself  "without  spot
to   God,"   and   ever  reminding   Jehovah  of   that   perfect   Sacrifice.
(2)   The  mea.I  offering,  which  always  went  with  the  burnt  offering,
in  its  due  proportion,  with  the  oil  and  all  the  frankincense  upon  it,
"even  the  memorial  nf  it  unto  the  `Lord"   (Lev.  6: 15\`  telling  of  the

perfect  human  life  of tahrist  in  the  power  of  the  Spirit,  with  all  its
even  consistency  under  every  possible  test.     (3)   A  drin'k  offering  of
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wine,  poured over  the  burnt offering  (Exod.  29:40),  the  out-pouring
of  that  'life  in  entire  devotion  and  tconsuming  zeal  for  the  glory  of
God   (John  2:17;   see  allso  Phil.   2:17).      (4)   The  fat  of  the  peace-
offering,   the   Lord's   portion   (Lev.   3:16)    speaking   of   the   hidden
excellencies   of  Christ   .only  to  'be   fu.lly   known  and   appreciated   by
Jehovah illimself.    `The  service  of  the  golden  altar  (Exo.d.  30: 1)I   con-
sisted  in  t'he  perpetual  burning  of  incense  morning  and  evening,  re-
newed  at   the  same   time   as   the   burnt  offering.    T'his  incense  was
unique,  compounded  of  equal  parts  of  four spices  -  stacte,  onycha,
galvanum,   and   fran'kincense,   "tempered  together,   pure  and   h.oly,"
speaking  of  the  preciousness  of `Christ  -  His  every  act  and  word  a
sweet  savour unto  God.    Four,  being  the earthly number,  these  spices
may  set  forth  the  differen`t  aspe.cts  of  His  Person  as  recorded  in  the
four  'Gospel's.

We  may  notice  then  the  following  points  as  to  'the  worship  of
Israel.     It  was  (1)   RITUALIS`TIIC,  iconsisting  o'f  divinely  ordained
rites  and   manuall   acts;   (2)    SYMiBO.LIICA'L  -the   foretaste  of   a
spiritual  reality;  (3)   FORMA'LI'STIC -consisting not only  of  out-
ward  acts,  but  of  such,  continually  repeated,  in  a  fixed  order  and
at  a  fixed  time;  (4)   IINARTIICULATE  -As  far  as  we  know,  not
a  word  was  'spoken  in  the  tabernacle.   tsinging and  playir`.g of  instru-
ments  belonged  to  \Levitical,  not  to  priestly  service.     Dumbness  did
not   exclude   from   priestly   funictions,   as   we   see   from   the   case   of
Zecharia`h, who  though  struc'k  dumb,  was  still  able  to  "fulfil  thi-  days
of his ministry"  (tLuke  1 :20) .

'The  worship o'f  Christendom  is,  generally  speaking,  after  the  Jew-

ish  mo.del.     If  not  inarticulate,  it  is  either  in  a  foreign  tongue,  or
often,  for  other  reasons,  unintelligible.    If  not  sym'bolical  of  anything
Divine,  it  is  at  least  ritualistic,  consisting  of  outward  rites-masses,
eucharists,  incense,  stereotyped  services,  liturigical  forms  of  man's  in-
vention  and composition,  which, while  drugging the  conscience,  prac-
tically  quench  the  'Spirit  and  bring  the  worshippers  within  the  sc`oT)e
of Jehovah's  solemn  words-"In  vain  do  'they  worship  Me,  teachin,g
for  doctrines  the  commandments of men."   Even  where  there is  more
simplicity    and    intel'ligence,    Of'ficialism    and    Ministerialism,     like
Pharaoh's   lean   kine,  have   we``ll  nigh  devoured  the   common   priest-
'hood  of  all  be'lievers,   and  worship  in  spirit  and  in  truth  has  ,given

place  to  preaching  and  teaching.     In  most  unexpected  places,   too,
where the present guidance of the lspirit is most insisted on, a tendency
to formalism is often found.

They are fools Who act only on the advice of ot,hers; and  they are
otherwise who think they have no need to be advised.
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PERPL.EXITY   IN   JUNE

Mervyn  Paul
June,  regarded  as  the  Month  of  Brides.  is  also  the  time  of  per-

plexity,  and secret  tears, for the  oft brides'  maids,  as  well  as  for  their
manv  sisters  who,   thus  far,  have  been  compelled  to  sit  alone.     In
o'bed`ience  to  the  will of  their  Lord  they  have  shunned  the  company
of  unsaved young men.   So it is  that not  a few of these obedient  ones
will  wonder,  with  many misgivings,  at  the  Lord's  dealings  with  them
in  that He  seems  to ibe  doing nothing  to  find for  them  a mate.  They
know  within  themse'lves,  so  keenly,  that  only  in  marriage  will  it  be
possible   for   them   to   fulfil   their   divinely-implanted   instincts   and
natural  abilities  for  wifehood  and  motherhood.     (lBut   there  are   so
many  girls  in  the  Assemblies,  and  so  very  few  young  men!\   Hence
they  will  be  watching  wistfully  as  others  of  their  friends  get   thei+
chance, gain their opportunity for "fulfilmlent".

For  some  of  these.dear  young  women  there  will  ,be  a  sense  of
disappointment that really hurts, accompanied,  perhaps, iby a sharply-
felt  resentment  at  the  way  things  have  turned  out.    "'What  has  she
got  that  I  haven't?"   they  wil'l  ask;  whi'le  others  will  retire  into  a
gloomy  `hopelessness;  or,  it  may  be,  will  begin  a  spiritually-reckless
experimenting 'by datin`g unsavied boy friends.

Some  there  will  be,  also   (married  folks  as  we'll  as  unmarried)
who  will  marvel  that  the  brethren   (in  many  cases)   don't  do  some-
thing to correct those youn.g men who wil'l court a girl's friendship for
a  time,  then  will  drop  her  to  take  up  wit'h  someone  else.    To  these
lads  it lrleans  so  little,  since  their outlook  is  so  different  from  that  of
young  women.    They  are  eager  "to  play  for  fun";  for  marriage  to
lots  of  men  is  somethin.g  that  catches  up  with  them,  rather  than  a
goal  to be attained.     (My little  sisters,  did  you  know that?)  They do
not knc.w  that most  young women  think only of  "playing  for `keeps,"
and  that  toying  with  a  girl's  affections   (for  which  s'he  was  not  de-
signed by God)  can be disastrous.

So  it  is  likEly,  as  I  have  said,  that  there  wi'l.I  be  a  measure  of
perplexity  in the  minds of many of my  younger  sisters  .  .  `  an  asking
why the Lord seemingly should ignore  the  specialized  needs He, Him-
self,  created  .  .   .  a  wonderment  that  He  Who  can  do  everything
should  fail  to  regard  the  lot  of  His  Scripture-hedged  hand-maidens.
This  ridd`le  can  become  a  serious  thing,  causing  dear  ones  to  be  so
confused about their circumstances that they 'begin to feel disappointed
in  their Lord.    And  as  Peter proved,  such  disappointment  can  result
in  questioning,  doubting,  and  eventual  denial.    It  is  for  this  reason,
then,  that  I  write  these  lines  to  counsel  the  Lord's  unclaimed  ones.
And  please  believe   me,  my  sisters,   when   I   say  that  you   have  my
deepest sympathy.
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The  "reason  why"  is not  a, mystery laid in  the  inscrutabli`  `'a`gai`ii`s
of  Fatc!  For  is  it  not  true  that  \\'e  all  have  some  ideas  respectin`g  the
t`ourscs  \\.e  should  like  our  li\.es  to  take?  And  is  it  not  true,  also,  since
God   has   built   it   into   them,   most   girls   see   only   marriage   as   the
|Jropcr  outlet   for   their   desires   and   abilities   .   .   .   \\'hile  \.oung  men
(as  potential  providers)   dream  of  making  successes  of  thi`msclves   in
tht.ir  inan`s  world  field  of  endea\.our?  Likewise,  is  it  not  a  I-act  that
often  both  arc  "doomed.'  to  disappointment?  .  .  .  doiibtless  in  heav-
oiil}.  lovir,gkindncss.     True  (.nough,  "the  lot  is  cast  into  the  la|)":  but
thi`   .`'er\.-I-ar-better   fact   is   that   "the   whole   disposing   thereof   is   of
thi`  Lor`d.';   (Prov.16:33).   \\''ise,  and  certain  of  true  happiness,  arc
those  young  people  who  earl}'  learn  to  depend  on  Him  to  do  all  the
disposing!

If  \'ou  \\.ere  older  }.ou  `\.ould  realize  with  a  claritv  that  is  not  \.et
i]ossible` that many young women are not fitted for proper motherho6d.
e\'i`n  as  plcntv  of  would-bc  "big  shots"  are  suited  onl}J  to  labour  for
othi`r  people. `  If  these  things  be  so,  then  surely  our ideas  of what  `\.e
\\.ant  to  be,  and  of  what  God  ought  to  make  possible  for  us,  arc  as
apt  to  be  \'er}' `\'rong  as  the}'  are  to  be  a  little  bit  right,  arc  thc.y  not?
(Fi`om   earlv  t`hildhood   m\.  one   am`bition  was   to   becomc`  .in  ai.tist.)
As a young man  I  ftajcd carpentry and  preaching.  But in the disposing
of   the  lot   which  had   been   cast   into   my  lap,  the  Lord  completely.
blocked  my  art  studies  and  forc.ed  me,  bit  by  bit, one  after  the  other.
into  the  two  \.ery   things   I   so   much  disliked.     Todav  I   know  that.
`.He doeth all  things WELL.")

Come  then,  my  sisters,  and  let  us  reason  together.     For  if  God
has  been  allowing  all  }'our  dreams  to  fade  awa}'  }.ou  might  suppose:

-that He doesn't care . . . which, of course` is false :
-that He is punishing }.ou . . . which isn't likel\.:
-that He is correcting }.ou . . . which is possibl; :
-.-that He has something much more suitable for \.ou  in  mind

.  .  .  which is almost surely the case.

A  number of my }.oung friends have  lost  the  man whom  they had
bc`lieved  to  be  the  Lord.s  choice  for  them  .  .  .  were  heart-broken  and
rebellious   .   .   .   finally   achic\.ed   a  quiet   submission   to   His   will   .   .   .
\\.aited  for some  time  .  .  .  then  came  a  "happy  ending".    Were  I  able
to  assure  all  of  }.ou  who  mat.  be  waiting,  too`  that  such  a  glad  da\.
\\.ould  yet  be  \.ours  -  even  if  delayed  until  aftei.  You  ``'ere  forty  i
I  should  be  m`ost  pleased  to  do  so.    But  let  us  fact  the  fact,  m\:  sis-
ters,  that  not  all  of  the  hand-maids  of  thc`  Loi`d  find  marriag{`  {o  bc
IIis  choice  for  them.     He  lea`.es  them  free   to    render  a  more   !t7!-
/I!.7!Jcrcd  devotion  to  the  Lord  Jesus;  I   Cor.  7:32.    And  perhaps  for
them  wedded  life  would  have  proved  a  tragedy..  even  as  it  has  for
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many  'Cihristians  who,  at  the  first,  were  happily  married.   (For  Per-
sonalities   change   with  the   ¢iassing   years.   Ctouples  who  were  aLrdcrit
lovers in their twenties may be nasty scrappers in their thirties! )

My  space  runs  out;  but  let  me  conclude  by  saying `that  there  is
a  solution  to your  perplexities,  as  well  as  to  the  entire  problem-field
relating   to   love,   courtship,   marriage,   and   life-as-it-has-to-'be-lived
afterwards.    'I't  is for  us  definitely,  deli`berately,  to  put  our  lives,  and
al`1  the  details,  into  the  Lord's  hands  for  direction  and  management;
Prov.  3:5-6.    And  having  done  so,  reso.lutely  to   refuse  to   take  any
step  apart  from  His  recognized  direction;  `Isa.   55:8-9;  Psa.   3'2:8-9;
31 :23.  In  such  a  course  the  'language  of  our  hearts  at  all  times  is,
"Not my will . . . but thine be done."

-That's  the solution,  my sisters.    But  the sad  part  concerning  this
happiest  of  all  solutions  is  that  most  of  us  are  scared  even  to  think
of trying it . . . until after we have lbungled things ourselves!

-Mark 4:40.

PRAYER  OUT  OF  'PLACE

Prayer is  a  wonderful  ,privilege,  lbut  it  may  surprise  some  to  be
to`ld  that  there  are   times  and  circumstances  when  prayer  is  out  o£
place.     In  Exodus   14:15,   "The  Lord  said  unto  'Moses,   Wherefore
criest  thou  unto  Me?  speak  unto  the 'chi'ldren of  Israel,  that  they  go
forward."    T'his  was  a  time,  not  for`prayer  but  for  faith,  obedience
and  action.  In  Joshua  7:6-10,  we  have  Joshua  praying  to  the  Lord
upon  his face  and  God's  word  to  him  was,  "Get  thee  up;  wherefore
liest  thou  thus  upon  thy  face?"  There  was  sin  in  the  'camp  and  the
time had come for the exposure and'judgment of that sin.

Perhaps   the   reader   of   t`hese   lines   has   not   the   assurance   of
salvation  and has  been  earnestly praying  for  it.    'Spurgeon  tells  of  an
incident in dealing with such a case.

"An anxious enquirer to whom I had plainly put the great Gospel
command,  `Believe  on the Lord Jesus Christ  and  thou  shalt be  saved,'
constantly  baffled  my  attempts  to  lead  her  out  of  self  to `Christ.    At
last  she  cried  out,  `Pray  for  me!  `pray  for  me!'    `She  seemed  great'ly
shocked when I  replied,  `1 will  do nothing of the kind.  I  have prayed
for  you before;  but  if you  refuse  to  'believe  the  Word  of the  Lord,  I
do  not see  what  I  can pray for.    The I.ord bids  you  believe His  Son,
and  if  you  will  not  do  so,  but  persist  in  making  God  a  liar,  you  will
perish,  and you  richly  deserve  it.'    This  brought  her  to  her  bearings.
She  begged  me  again  to  tell  her  the  way  of  sa'lvation;  she  quietly
received  it  as a  little  child,  her franc  quivered,  her face  brightened,
and she cried,  qsir, I  can believe, `1  do believe, and  I  am saved.  Thank
you for refusing  to  comfort  me  in  my unbelief .'   Then  she said  softly,
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`Will  you  not  pray  for  me  now?'  Assuredly  I  did,  and  we  rejoiced

together that we could offer the prayer of faith."
"He  that  believeth  on  the  Son  HATH  everlasting  ]ife'.   (John

3:36).    "These  things  have  I  written  unto  vou  that  believe  on  the
Name of the Son of `God; that ye may KNOW that ye HAVE eternal
life",   ( 1  John  5 : 13) .

Here  we  have  the  Lord  performing  some  of  the  work  of  Him
that  sent  Him.    The  virtue  of  saliva  in  remedying  eye  troubles  dates
'back  before  the  days  of  our  tLord  on  earth;  the  use  of  clay  in  con-
nection  with  eye  disorders  is  mentioned  in  ancient  historv.    .However,
we are not told why our Lord used  t'his method.    He  cotild  have  sim-
ply touched the man's eyes,  or merely spoken the word, and he would
have  been  made  w'hole.     It  is  quite  within  the  sc'ope  of `'Scripture  to
say  that  the  `clay  is  a  type  of  humanity,  for  man  was  made  of  the
dust  of  the  earth.     Spittle  denotes  a'basement  and  humiliation.   The
clay  and `the  spittle  might suggest our Lord's humanity  and  the great
degree  of abasement  to  which  He  was  su\bjected.  It  was  through  His
humanity  and  \His  shameful   death  on   the  cross   that  sa]vatjon   was
i'brought  to  us.     Then  the  Lord  gave  this  !blind  man  a  test  as  to  his
faith.     "Go  wash  in  the  p.ool  of  'Si'loam."  I  suppose  the  man  had  to
get  someone   to  lead  him  there.     Siloam  means   "Sent."     No  other
water, no other p`ool  would  do.    He simply had  to  .do  what  the Lord
to`ld  him.  'The  \Lord  made  the  clay  and  did  the  anointing;  that  was
His work; the man must go and wash in 'Siloam; that was his responsi-
ibility.  So  with  Naaman  in  2  Kin'gs  chapter 5;  he  must  dip  in Jordan
seven times.    Faith often humbles one, but it brings its results.-H.  A.

We have heard of  a  child who  said her prayers,  and  t'hen  adde`d,
"Good-bye, God; we are all going to `Saratoga, and father and mother
won't  go  to meeting, or pray  any  more  till  we  come back  again."  We
fear  that  many  who  go  tto  the  seaside,  or  other  holiday  resorts,  give
God the go-by in much the same manner.

####

An  aged  lchristian,   lying  on  his   death-bed   in  a  state  of   such
extreme wea'kness  that he was often ent`irely unconscious of all around
him,  was  asked  the  cause  of  his  perfect  peace.    He  replied,   "When
I  am able  I  think  of Jesus;  and  when  I  am  unable  to  think  of Him,
I know He is t'hinking of me."

####

Many  choose  rather  to  be  great  than  to  be  humble;  forgetting
that only they who choose to be hum'ble, are trutly great.
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS

Hector  Al,ves
"Have ye counted the cost,
Have ye counted the cost,
Ye warriors of the cross?

Are ye fixed in heart for your Master's sake
To suffer all earthlv loss?

Can ye bear the scoff of `the worldly-wise
As ye pass by pleasure's bower,

To watch with your Lord on the mountain-top,
Through the dreary midnight hour?"

Many  volumes   of  poems  for  children  bear  the  name  of  Jane
Elizabeth  Leeson,  `.but  of  the  lady  herself,  we  can  discover  no  par-
ticulars whatever. She  also made  a number of meritorious translations
from the German, and these are in common use both in America and
Britain.   'It is  a pity that we 'know so  little  a`bout some  whose writings
and  hymns  indicate  a  most spiritual  character,  whose hymns  are  rich
in  scriptural truths  and sentiment.    This hymn,  from her pen,  would
stir up  anyone to seck to  "endure hardness  as  a good soldier of Jesus
Christ."  (2 Tim.  2:3)

"Ye may count the cost, ye may count the cost
Of al`l Egytia's treasure!

But the riches of Christ ye cannot count;
His love ye cannot measure."

"Now I have found a Friend,

J
His 'love shall never end,

J
Though earthly joys decrease,
Though human friendship cease,
Now I have lasting peace,

Jesus is mine.

These  verses  were  written  as  a  poem  and  privately  printed  in
1852, by the author, Henry Joy Mc\Cracken Hope.    lie was born near
Belfast,  Ireland,  in  1809.    Few  details  regarding  his  personal  history
can be obtained, beyond the fact that he was a bookbinder.  His death
occurred.  at  Dunadry,  Co.  Down,  Jam.  19,  ]872;  but  his  words  `live
On-
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"Father! Thy Name I bk`ss,

Jcs\is  is  mine;
Thine was the so\.ci`rign grfifr,`

Praise shall lj. Thine :
S|)irit  of ho]inrss,
Scaling the  Father's `Lrract`,

Hc made ]ny soul emhraf r

Jesus  as  mine.

QUESTIONS  AND   ANSWERS

Q«c`f/j.o#.   Will   }.ou   |]1f.ise  e`pl:`.in   in   the   lmgazine   the  mc:`ning
of John  fha|)tor 9, \'(`rses 4.,` 5. 6`  and  7.

A/i.`z{`t'/.   Verses   4   {iliil   5.      "I   Iii`Isl   \\olk   llie   \`.orbs   of   IIim   th.1t
st`nt   M(`,`   \\.Iiile   it   is   da\J:    the   ni`{+rht   t.om{`th   \\.hen   no   man   (`an   \\'ork.
As  long  .1s  I  :`m  in  the  {\.orld,  I  .im  tlit`  light  of  tht`  Worl(I."     It  seems
(`1l`ar   that   tht`   "di`\'"   i`{`ft`i`s   to   tlit`    timt`   \\.ht`n   out.   Iuorcl   \\.:`s   ".t')rkin`ttr
11{„`  on  a:-tl`tll;  .1nd`tht`  "night.`  rt`ft`i`s  to  tht.  time  follou'ing  that,  \\.hot
lie   \\'ould   li.i`'t`  gont`   b:`t`k   to  ht`.i\'t`ii.      "I`ht`   iii.f.Tht   t`omt`th   \\.bt`n   no
m<1n  c'.in   \\.ork."      \\'e   ai`f   no\\.   in   tht`   niqlit:   tlie  ljitL;.ht   t`all`(``  and   tht`
Ijight   \\'.is   I)ut   o`it.    Thcrc   is   .1  l`}'mn`   "\\rork  for   the   night  is   t`om-
ing:"   (`t(`.`  lJ`it   th<1t   is  no+   right.     The   night   is  hel`c  no`\7.   this  iJr(`scnt
time   is   the  `\'orld's   night.     While   our  Ijord   \\.as   hf`re   on   earth.   I-1{`
\\.as  tlle  li`ght  of  the   \\.orld.   tintl   Ht`  tlid   the   \\'orks  of  Him  that   st`nt
Him;   h`it   th{`   world   I)ut   out   th:`t   ]i{i]it.   \\'h{it   thc`   \\'ol`lcl   nt`{`ds   now
is  the  risin`3-Sun.    (Mtilacbi   4:2L      This  cloes  not   ni{`an   that   `\'c   arc
to  sit  do\\'n  .1nd  clo  nothint+  \\'h.it  the  I.oi.tl  iiit`ant   \\.£``   th<1t  nothing
t`ould   be  done  for   the   \\.orltl.   or   for  lsrat`l   {is   a  nation.      But   in   tht`
me.1ntimc  `\.f  arc   to  "shine  as  lights   in   the   \\.orld:  holding.   foi`th   tht`
\\'ord   of   life."    (Phil.   2:   15     161.   \\.hen   tht`   {.itv   t`ii`ns   on   thr`   street
lights   .it   nigllt.   th:`t   i`   not   in   ordi`r   to   i)ring  oi{   the   d.1}.   .1g.1i!`:   tht`
night  h.is  to  i`un  its  fourst`:  the i`  thi`i`i`  to  light  the  tr`i\.i`ll"  on
his  \\'.i\..     \\.``  t`.`nnot  \\.oi`k  to  bi`ing  tin   th``  da\.I  but  during  the   night
\`'e  ai`e` to  shim  .is  lights  in  the  \\.orltl.     Soon  tl{e  Sun  of  Ris.htt`ousness
\\.ill  arise \\ith h.aling in  His \\ing.i.

Verses  6  .1nd  7.  ".\nd  \\.1it`n  Hc  had  thus  spok(`n`  He  spat  on  the
gi`o`ind.   and   in.itle   f 1.`\.   of   tht`   s!]ittlt`.   ancl   He   .inointt`d   tht`   t`'`.r`s  of
tl`.  I]lind  tii.iti  \\it!i   th{``  t`li`\..  {`nd  s.iitl  unt{)  him.  CTt)`  \\..ish  in  th{`  prtil
o1-    Silt)am     (\\.hit`h     ii    b\.    intu`|]rt`t.`titm.    St`tit.\         I-It`    \\.i`i`t     !`ii     \\.iL\

therefore. and  \\'.ished. arid  Cam set`ing."
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Q"eJ£3.o7?.   What is the meaning of the last clause of  I  C'or.  11 : 10?
"Because  of the  angels."

473Jzoer.     Ange.ls  here,  I  believe,  should  be  looked  upon  in   the
ordinary  sense  of  the  word;  heavenly  'beings.     I   d.o  not  think  they
refer  to  messengers  of  the  churc.h,  lbishoips,  or  elders,   etc.,   as   some
would  suggest.  'Scripture  frequently  refers  to   the  relation   in  which
angels  istand  to  this  present  world.     I't  is  said  of  our  Lord  that  He
was   "seen  of  angels"   (1   Tim.   3:16).     In  writing  to  the  saints  at
Corinth  Paul  tells  them  that  the  apostles  were  "made  a  spectacle  to
angels"   (1  'Cor.  4:9).     From  these  portions  we  learn  that  in  some
way  angels  are  looking on,  they  are  spectators  of  what is  takin'g place
on `the  earth.    We  can  we`ll  understand  that they  would  be  interested
in  t'he becoming and godly  order of  things  in  t'he  assemblies  of 'God's
people.     An.gels  no  doubt  'witnessed  the  fall  of  man  in  the  garden.
As  the  result  of that,  the  woman  is  to  carry  a  token  of  an  authority
to   which  s'he   submits.     'So,  from  this   expression,   "Because   of   the
angels,"  we  may learn  that 'God's  desire  is  tha't  while  the  angels  may
not  see  His  order being  carried  out  in  the  world,  He  wants  them  to
see  it being icarried out  in  the  c'hurch.    In  1  Timothy 5:21,  we  read`
"I  charge  thee before 'God,  and  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  and  the  elect
angels, that thou observe these things."-H. A.

FAITHFUL  ABRAHAM

[t was  FAITH  - simple, calm,  dignified 'trust in  the  'bidding  of
God,  - which  led  him  from  his  paternal  plains  to  the  wild  glens  of
distant Canaan.    It was /c%.£/t  which  reared  altar up`on  altar wherever
his  tent  was  pitched.    It  was  /cz8.ffo  'that  girded  on  his  armour  against
the  confederate  'kings,   and   croiwned  'him  with   victory.   It  was  /cz3.Zfa
which  dictated  the  unselfish  proposals  to  Lot,  in  the  partition  of  the
land.    Fc".£fa  sent him to wrestle in  prayer for  the  doomed  cities of the
plain.     Fc#.f fe  enabled  him  t.o  master  the  struggling  emotions   in  his
heart of 'hearts, in the hour when that grace culminated in its ,`grandest
triump'h  on  the  Mount  of  Sacrifice.    Except  in  one  solitary  instance,
his  faith  ever forbade  any mercenary  calculati-ons,  - any  debat.e  be-
tween  duty  and  expediency  -  between  natural  affection  and  divine
obedience.    IHe  had  `but  one  thought,  and  that was  to  rtbey  his  God,
-making his  own will  coincident  with  the  Divine.    He  lived  for  this.
It  was  enshrined  in  his  s.oul,  and  sanctified  and  interpenetrated  his
whole  being.    God  was  to  him  f.ood  and  raiment,  home  and  country,
Father and Friend-his All in All.



QtTEBEC,  QtTE.-J:iines   Smith  has   mti\'ed  and   expects   +.o  `\.ol.k   in
the   Gospel   \\.ith   Hill.1..\'    Mcci.c`a(I.\..      Hi.i    nt`\`.    addi.ess    is    1186   Rue   St.
C}.i`illc   W.,  Ai]t.1,   Out.li{`c.,  Qu(I.

.`IO``TRE^.\I|,   QtTE.-Tl1{i   ministl.y  of   11.   Paislr.~}',   Nol.th   Il.L`land,   in
thti   M:il.ilii`i{is   \\.its   mui.h   iippii.i.iiitt`{l   :`i`d   hti   siL\\'   fruit   in   the   s;Ill.:`lion
of s(iuls.    Hc c.ommi.need  Gospel  imietings  in  Mon'treal  on  May  ft.

(`LE.`IE`'TS\'II.I.F|  `'.S.-I).  Pt`therick  had  a  fe\`'  nights  ar,d  vi`sitt.tl
:ilst7   iit   l'oi.t   Bickcrtt>n,   bt``.t)rti   begi]1niiig  iiitictings   in   Rock]cy   School   on
ltyll,y   6.

J.   Mccrackt'n   iiiid   R.   Mcll\\'ainc   I.t`tui.ncid   fl.om   meetings   ini   Pol.t-
land,  Maine,   :ind  so\\.e(I   th.   st`t(I   in   \'ai.ious  places   in   t'hat   needy   Statt`.

0^\'TARIO,   WIS.-0.   Smith   and   P.   ]<:lliott   al.c   pl.caching   in    the
basemL.Ilt  f,f  the  ne\\'  hall  \\.ith  bli`ssinLr,  and  helping  in  the  complcti(in  of
t]-Ill   building.

.\IECHA\`IC\'II.LI],  L\..Y.      I'`I.:l)`k  I'17.'/,uili  is  hiLvinLr  m{`ctings  hel.(`.
E\'ERETT,  PE```+.-S. Mi(.k  is pi.eaching the Gospel.
BI|;\CK  EARTH,  WIS.-S.   Hamilton  ha(I  I.out.  \\'t`eks  for  siivi`d  :`nd

\ll-isa\'(`d;   lic   is   ]it>\\.   jn   1'iii®hil].
.`IA`'CHESTER,  CO+\'`'.-J.   H.  Bla(.k\\.oo(I  asks  pra}'ei`   for  a  s(.l`ies

tif  (;`>.ipcl  ]iicctings  hti  is  beg.iiitiiiig  h.i'{ .
.\ICKEESPORT,  PA.-The   (.onft`l.(`nc.e   \\.as   felt   to   be   a  1.eal   time  of

blessing  to  the  saints.    It  \\.as  the  lai.gt`st  so  fai.,  \\'ith  about  t\`'enty-fi\'e
iissemblitis    1.epi.est.nt{`tl.       .i.    T.     St(.\\.ait    :ind     J.    Go`'an    irc.mained    foi.
ministl`y  meetings.

I,0`'ACO`.I`'G,    )II).-(;t`ol`Lrt`    Gl.aham     (I.ecently    from    Scotlan'd)
s{L\\-   solllc    b]t`SsillLr   dlll.jn£-.`ix    \\.|`t]k.`    t)(.    Gt7.i|Jl?I    lll{`{`liflLr.ti.       He    :LISo    ha(I
t`,\.o   \\.eek,i,  of   minLqtl.}'   in   GI.ah:imto\\.n   an{l   exp.cts   to   commence   in   the
Gospel  in  Cumb.I.land,  M{l.

CA}IDE\',  N.J.-r.  ]``itti  hi`(I  t\`o  \\.t`{.ks  `ising  t,ht.  "I`:Lr}'pt  to  Canaan"
chill.t.       Th(i    n`e{]litlLr.i    \\.(`).(`    :L|)|}l.t`l.i:L+.ed    ;L)1d    h(`lpful    tt)    young   and    old.

|joR..\|\T,   O|||O-G.   (L   John.iton   had   fiftcon   da}'s'   min.istl.y   and
Gospel  in  the  S|):inish  :`.ssoiibl}'  usinLr  thti  "TiLbt`rnaclti".     Intei.est  among
the  b(.li{i\'(`l.s  \\.as  good  l`11d   ollt`   }'oullLr  man   pl.()fess(`d.      Bl.(tther  Johnston
also  ministei.(`d  to  the  Hnglish  s|)(`ilkillLr  asst`mbl}..     The  Spanish  bi.cthren
htipc   shoi.tl.\'   to   (.onin`(`nct`   opt`n-ail.   met`tings   in   the   Spanish   quarter   of
tlle   C.ity.

r\'tjR'i`H  IRE:I.^,\\'D
.\.   Mc.Shan{.   an{l   A.   Bt`l.g.im:i   of   Vi`ncou\.el.,   B.C.,   al.c   having   good

in(~.i.tings  n{.al. Ijul.Iran.     Quite  a  ft`\\.  ha\.(`  |}'rofesscd  to  be  s.1,ved.

cot.FERE\-C'ES
PORT.+\GE   I,..\    PK..\IRIE.   }I.\`'.~Thc   :in.nual   Conference   \`.ill   be

held,   I).V.,  Jumi   lr>,16   and   17.   \\.ith   a   I)I.;`.\'ei.  lil(i.ting   Jun.   14   at   7.:}0
p.in.  Col.I..  S.  Re}7,  Rt>}'al  Rd.  S.,1'ortage la  Pi`aii.io, Man.

GljE`t   EWE\.,   .SASK.-    Th{`   Confi`!.(`nc.ti   \\.ill   be,   D.V.,   June   29,   30
iind   July   1,  '\\.it,h   :I   I)1.a.vt`i.   meeting   o!i   Jun.{i   28.      Col.r.   Roy   Mcfai.lane,
Glen   l1\`.cn,  Sask.

TAYI|OR.SIDE.   S.\SK.~The   :innu:il   Confer{`nce   `\.ill   bc.   hL.ld,   I).V..
July  7.  8  aiid  9,  \\'ith  a  pi.a}.ei.  mec`ting  Jul}'  6  at  7.30  p.in.     All  meetinigs
on  M.S.  tim{`.     Cori..  C.  Paul,  Box  fi:T).-t.  }I(.lfort,  Sa.3k.

PtTGW.I\SH  J(`T..   `'0\'..\   SCOTT.\~We  pui.post.,   I).V.,  holding  our
amiual  Ct>iifei`t`nc{i  on  Junt`  30,  July  1  mld  2,  preceded  by  a  pl.ayer  meet-
intg  on  Junti   29.     Corr.  M.   C.   Macl,(tod,   Pug\\'a.qh   Jet.,  Nova   Scotia.

EARI,TO`'-(`HAK14TO`-,    0`.T.-Tht.    F+arlton-Chai.lton    Coitfci.t`ncf.
\\.ill  bc  held,  D.V.,  in  both  h€ills  :it  thi`  s:iine  time  June  30,  Ju'1y  1  and  2`
preccdcd   by   :i   pi`:`yt`i.  met`ting  June   29   £`t  8   p.in.,   \\.ith   usual   oi.der  of
mt`etings.      Stir\'ants   of   the   Lot.d    \\'alking   in   the   "old   paths"   \\'ill   be
\\.elcome.     No  cii.culars.     Col.}.s.,   `'oi.man  Ferguson,   Hal.lton,   Ont.,  Rey-
nolds  Pi`:`tt,  Ch.ii`lton,  Ont.



El)E+\T  GROVE,  0`.T.-Gtrd  \\'illing,  \\.c  have.  our  Confei.tm{.i`,  I,ord's
Day,  June  17,  prccedt`d   by  :i   pi`ayor  mc`eting,  June   16  at  8   p.in.   Lord's
Day,   10.30   a.in.,   2.:30   :`nd   7.:30   I).in.     Ser\'ants   of   the   Loi.d   \\'alking   an{l
teaching  t,he old  paths  \\'t`lc.omt`.    S.  I'urd}'.  Cat.gill,  Ont.

EAST  AURORA,  ^\'.Y.-The  annuiil  Confiil.Once,  I).V.,  \\'ill  be  held  in
the   Gostpcl   Hall,   col.nci.   Boies   and   Emei..\'   Rds.,   June   30   and   Jul}'    I,
\\'ith   pra}'ei.    met.ting   Junci    29.      Tht`   Lol.d's    ser\'imts    \\.alking   in   antl
te:ichinig    scriptul.al    \\'a}'s    \\.elcomed.      Those    coming    fi`om    :i    (1istan(.e
please \`'i.ite  the cori..,  Chas.  Boics, Wt.st  Falls,  `'.Y.

WITH  CHRIST
(Delayed   Notice)   ORILLIA,   0`+T.-Our   sistel`,   Mi.s.   ^\'orman    H.

Clark,  \\'en't  home  on  Nov.  25,  19:-)5,  to  bc`  \\.ith  the  One  W'hom  she  loved.
The funci.€il  \`'as  taken by Geoi.ge Wilson.

`'ORTH  \'Ar`'C0tT\'EI{,  B.C.-Out. sisti.I.,  Mi.s.  MCLu>tl,  p.issiid  a\\.a}'
peacefully  on  April  4  in  hei.  7()th  }.eal..     She  \\'as  among  tlie  fii.st  to  meet
u'ith  t,hc  Lot.d`s  peopl(I  \`'hen  the  assembly  commenced  man}'   }'i.ars   ag.o.
Bl.en.  Peacock  and  Williilms  pl.l`:`ched  the  Gospt>l  faithfull}r  iit  the  funeral.

Ii\'DIA`'A.  PA.-Our  bt.lo\'(`d  .sisttlr,  Mrs.  Mai.gal.et  T`:.  Ste\\.ai.t  \\.t.nl
to  be  \`'ith  Christ  suddcinly   (tn   Apl.il  22.     She   \\.as   s€i\'ed  in   Indiana   :`nd
in   fellou.ship   since   19;39   and   \\'ill   bt`   grt'iLtly   missed.      Bi.en.   I).   L.   Roy
iind  G.   Baldwin   sp()kt`   th{`   Wo]`d   :it   the   funcl`:ll   home   iind   fit   the   grii\'e.

.`IUSCOI)A,   \l'I.ti.    -Wnl.   Studnicka,   thc`   col`res}]ondt`nt   t>f   the   Blue
Ri\'er  assembly  \\'ent  homt.  at  th{.  :`fre  of  ,rj:5  on   Apt.il   12.     Hti  \\.as  sa\'{id
in   the  fii`st  effol.t   in   the   Go.spel   in   Blue   Ri\.c`r   b}'   S.   Mick   and   r>thpi`s.
The   funeral   \\'as   \'c!.y   lai`g(I   and   \\.as   ht`ld  in   the   City   H.ill.      Bren.   G.
Smith   and   1'.   Elliott  pi.ciic.htid   the   Wold   :ind  C'.  Yost   €it   the   grave.     .i\
young   man   \\'as  deeply  con\'ic.te{l   at   th(I   funtii.:`l   aiid   latei.  professed   at
meetings  by  Smith  and  Elliott.

KIRKLA`TD  LAKE,  0`.T.~Oui.  dt'ai.   sistel.,  Mi`s.   Wilbui.   Rodgers,
aftei.  a  hc`ai.t  attiick  pas.sid  into  tht`  Lot.d's  pl.i.sent.ii  .I|]ril  7  in   h{.r  49th
}'ear.     She  \\'as  sa\'ed  in   1922  and   among  the  first  to  gather  \`'hen  thc.
:issembly  in  Charlton   \\.as   fol.mod  in   19`23.     Lat(`l.,  she   :ind  her  husband
\`'ei.e   in  the  Kil.klar.d   Lakt`   Assembl.v   f I.om   its   befiming   and   \`'ent  oil
\`.ell  for  the  Lord  to  the  i`nd.   The  hall  ct)uld  not  accommodate  the  ci`o\`.d
:it   the   funer€il   \\'ht`i.c`   the   Word   \\.as   prc':`ch.d   b}'   R.   Widdifield   and   S.
Simms,  and V.  Davy  at the  graveside.

KA`'SAS  CITY.  KA`'SAS.-Our  brothi`r  and  ser\'ant  of  thti   Loi.d,
1].  F.  Washington  piissed  into  the  presence  of  thc`  Lord  on  April  21  aged
64   years.     He   \`.as   sa\'ed   in   1922   in   St.   Louis,  Mo.,   \`'here   he  became
active   in   preaching   the   Gospel   {illd   \\.i`s   inst,I.umi?iital   in  gathci.inr  the
West  End.  Gospel  hall  assembl}..    In'  1932  he  came  to  Kansas  City,  Kan.,
\\'here  he  lived  t,ill  his  homt`c.£ill.     Hc  \\.iis   used   of  the  Lord  both   in   the
Gospel  and   ministr}'   to   the   s:iints.     Ht`   \\':is   cspc`cially   exereised   about
the   ministi.y   t>f  sepai.ation   and   his   last  \\.oi`ds   to   some   that  \\'e.re   near
\`.crc,  "Walk  in  thci  old  I)€iths  :ilid  stay  thel.e."  The  funeral  st`rviccis  \`.ere
shat.ed b}' local  brc.thren  fl.om  Mo., Io\`'a,  `.i.b.,  and Wis.

OSHAWA,   0`.T.-Our   belo\.ed   sistt'r.   Mi.s.   Irene   Mattic.c.   \`'ent   to
be  \`.ith  the  Loi.d  on  .Ipl.il  :30  after  nearl}.  t\\.o  }'ears  of  illness.   She  \\.as
born   in  Vancou\'er,   B.C.,   on   Jiin.   3,   1911,   and   \\-as   sa\.ed   in   Nii`gara
F:Ills,  Ont.,  in   mei`tings  held  b}'  L.  MCBain  and   i  Klabunda.     She  and
hei.  husb:ind   mo\.t`d  to   Osha\\'i`   in   March   1931  \\.here  she  \\.;`s  in  fello\`'-
ship  till  her  homecall.   She  \`.ill  be  greatl}'  missed  by  the  I,ord's   ptiople
and  His  set.\'ants.  many.  of  \\'hom  i`njo}'ed  her  \`.hole-hearted  hospitalit}'.
She   had   a   special   interest   and   care   for  }'oung   Chi.istians.     The   \.ei`}'
large   company   \\.ho   gi`thered  at   the   funei`al   testified  to  the  esteem   in
\`.hich   she   \`'as   held.      Bi`en.   F.   G.   W€\t.ion   {1nd   A.   W.   J`)}'ce   took   the
funeral  services.
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Bi.other  J.  W.  Dennis  \\'rites,  "Hector  ..\1\.c`s  has  bet`n  ``.ith  us  ministering
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EDITORIAL

In  the  montli  of  May  1948`  `\'c  issued  the  first  sample  of  TRUTH
`^'D  TIDINGs,  and   in   July  of  the   same   }.c`ar  began   the  first   regular
monthly  magazine.     With  this  present  issue,  we  begin,  therefore,  the
ninth year of publication.

It  is  very  fresh  in  our  IIit.mtti`ies  the   "fi`ar  and   trembling"  with
which  \\'e  began  and  we  ai`.  const`ious  of  much  imperfection  still  in
the  magazine.     Wc  do  fecl`  ho\\'c`\.er`  that  God  has  been  gracious  in
granting  help  through  thi`  yt`ars  th`is  giving  TRUTI-I  AND  TIDn\.GS   an
cvcr-widening   acccptancc   ainong   th{`   asscmblics   of   His   people   ancl
individual  Christians.     The  man\'  lrttt`rs  received  from  time  to  time
from  Canada,  the  United  Stat(`s  c;nd  f.ir off lands,  expressing  the  help
rccei\.ccl  through  its  paLges`  ha\.t`  hcen  a  very  gi`cat  cncoura`grmcnt  to
us to continue this s(`rvicc for the ljorcl and His people.

Wc  would  appreciate  vt`r}'  iii`it`h  the  continued  prayers  of  God's
I)t`op]c  for  this  effort  to  "Fccd  tht`  flock  of  God."     We  would  also  bc
glad if those who ha`'c hrc`n  helped b}' it \\'ould  introduce  the magazine
to  their  friends.

Wc  are  th.inkful  to  bc  able  to  sa\.  that  each  \'car  s;nfc  1948  has
sho\\'n an  incrcasc in circulation o\'er tric prc\'ious year.

Wc  h€`\'c  cndcavour.d  to  gi\.a  variety  of  ministry  to  "edification,
{`xhortation   and   comfort!"    To   this   cnd   \\.a   have   includecl   articles
from  scr\'ants of the  Lord  of a  b}'e-gone  cla}'.    Valued  help  in  ministry
has  bccn   rccci\'cd  from   brc`thren  in  r\Torth   Ireland   such   as   Mr.  A.
Mcshanc   in   the   present   artic]t`s`  ancl  Mr.   W.   Bunting  in  the   past.
Our  aged  brother  Mr.  Franklin   Fcrg`ison  has  sent  us  timely  articles
from  Nt`w  7,caland.    Among  our  regular  contributors,  Mr.  M.  Paul's
arti(`lcs  for  }.oung.  Chi`istians  have  bet.n  much  apprcciatcd,  as  well  as
those from our Associate t`ditors.

In  spite  of  succcssi\.c   ;nci`c`:`scs  in   cost  of  paper  and  printing  in
thc  last  eight  }'cars`  `\'e  hat.a  so  far bccn  able  to  keep  the  subscription
rate  at  one  dollar`  althouLgh   further  cost   increases  would   necessitate
raising.  the  rates.

The  Lord  sti`cngthcn  thi`  hc`.ii.ts  of  His  people  thro`igh  the  good
\\-oi`d  of  promise  and  cxhoi`tation`  `.Bt`hold`  I  come  quickly:  hold  that
f.1st  \\.hich  thou  h.lit.  that  no  in.in  t.ike  th\'  cro\\.n"   (Re`'.  3: 11 ).

\\.t`  ha\.t`  ht`ard  of  a  child  `\.ho  said  her  1)ra\.el`s`  and  then  added,
`.Good-b\.t`.  God:  \\.a  tirt`  all  going  to  Sar.itog{i`  aid  father  and  mother

\\.ont  go `to  met`tin`{+..  oi`  I)r:`}.  ant.  mor{`  till  \\.c  com  back  again."     Wc
ft`ar  that  man}.  \\'ho  go  to   tht`  si`.iside.  or  other  ilolida}'   resorts.  give
rlotl  th{`  `tL?.o-h\.  in  m`it`h  the  s.imr  ITi.innt`r.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
ISAIAH,  AND   HIS  GOSPEL

G. G.  Johnston
God  has  had  His  witnesses  in   the   earth   at  all  times.     To  'be

favoured  lby  God  as  His  messenger  is  surely  an  honour,  though  few
are given a special call, as was Isaiah.

Before  he  was  properly  fitted  to  humbly  perform   such   sacred
duties,  as  th'ose  of  a  prophet  of  God,  Isaiah  had  to  see  something  of
the  "plague  of his own  heart".  (''1  Kings  8:38) .    'In  the  early c'hapters
of his  prophecy  he  utters  stinging  words  of  reproof  against  Israel  for
her  rebellion  and  ido'1atry.     In  the  fifth  chapter,  he  pronounces  six
woes  upon  that  nation,  no  doubt  all  fully  justified,  but  'the  seventh
woe  he  pronounces  against  himself   (chap.  6:5),   as  he  sees  himself
in  the presence  of  the  Lord  of Hosts.    It  was  then  that  Isaiah  heard
the  call  of  the  Lord:  "Whom  shall  I  send,  and  who  will  go  for us?"
and  answered,  from  lips  purified  and  made  tender  by  contact  with
the  coal of fire from off the altar of sacrifice:  "Here  am '1,  send me."

No doubt we  find  represented in  this  experience some  features of
God's  dealings  with  a  sinner  and  his  c'leansing  through  faith  jn  t.he
sacrifice of Calvary, before he can be used in 'any degree in the service
of God.  But,  have we not more  than  that?    How necessary  t'hat those'`
who  desire  to  serve  the Lord  should  first  learn  "the  end  of  all  flesh"
(Gen. 6 : 13) , not only as it is found in others, `but as it is in themselves.
This  would wither  their pride,  and  ,give  them  a  greater  tenderness  in
their words  and  dealings with  others.    And  the  more  we  icontinue  in
the  presence  of  the  Lord,  t'he  better  we  shall  all  be  prepared  for  His
hoilv  service.     It  is  those  who  get  a  vision  of  'God  himself  .who  are
fitted  to  speak  of Him.    Those  who  see  the  verities  of  eternity  while
dwelling  in His  presence  are  alone  able  to  speak  with  due  tenderness
and pathos of these matters.

How  often  we  all  have  been  guilty  of  speaking  truths  which  wc
do  not  duly  feel  in  our  own  soul,   because  we  have  not  consider.ed
them in 'God's  sanctuarv!

Among  the manv  messages  which  this  good  prophet  of  the  Lord
delivered  to  his  people  we  find  much  reference  to  Christ,  His  birth,
His life, His death, His millenial glory, etc., etc.

How  important  t.o  hold  fast  to  these  precious  truths,  so  clearly
emphasized  throughout  the  Word  of  God!    When  many  are  scoffing
at the virgin birth,  and saying that it is but a myth, may we .be found
`glorying  in  the  fact  that  our  blessed  Lord  bare  nothin,g  of  the  taint
of Adam's sin.    He was that promised "seed of the woman", Irnmanuel
--God  with  us-the  Godman.   He  became  man  that  He  might  die,
but he was ever and eternally God.
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Of  His  life,  this  prophet  said:   `'qHe  shall  grow  up  before  Him
as a tender plant, and as a root  (tender shoot)  out of a dry ground."
What a constant delight the Father had in the life of that Holy One,
who did always those things that pleased Him!

Regarding  the  death  of  tchrist,  though  he  wrote  his  prophecy
some  seven  hun.dred  years,  before  C'hrist,  yet  'he  gives  the  reason  for
His rejection:  "There  is no beauty  that we should desire him.    He  is
despised  and  rej'ected  of  men."    And  because  He  claimed  to  'be  the
Son  of  'God,  they  "did  esteem  Him  stric'ken,   smitten  of  `God,  and
a'fflicted."  As  to  the  mode  of His  death,  he  says:   "`He  was  wounded,
bruised,  ichastizeid,"  and  all  this  that  "with  His  stripes  we  might  be
healed."   (Read  Isaiah,  chap.  53).    In  vers,e  seven,  he  mentions  His
silence  before  .His  tormentors,  and  in  verse  nine  the  fact  that  they
wou'ld  have  iburied  His  body  in  a  common  grave  with  the  wicked,
but Iie was with  the  rich in His death  (in  Toseph's new  tomb.)   The
results of His travail and sulbsequent glory are included in that precious
"Gospel according to  Isaiah".

The  glory  of  His,  millenial  reign  i`s  clearly  revealed  in  chapter
eleven,  where  righteous  judgment  and  equity  will  replace  the  woe-
fully unjust  reign of  the `lenders  of nations,  when I"they  s'hall  not hurt
nor  destroy,"   and  peace  and  joy  shall  prevail  under  His  direction.

In spite of the  godly influence of 'Isaiah  the man  of God,  Israel's
condition grew worse and worse,  until when our blessed  Lord himself
appeared  upon  the  scene  they  heeded  not  His  voice  either;
end  IIis  faithful  protests  against  their  sin,  they  hurried  Him  to
cross  of  shame,  thus  fu!lfilling  the  unheeded  prophecy  of  Isaiah,
man  of the visf on.

Without  exception,  all  past  dispensations  have  ended  in  failure,
with only a small remnant continuing faithful to the end.    The present
period,  the  `Church's  testimony,  is  prophesied  to  end  in  failure  also.
Shall  we,  tby  God's  grace,  be  found  among  the  perhaps  very  small
remnant of faithful ones when He comes and this 'Church period ends?

An  aged  lchristian,   lying  on  his   death-lbed   in  a   state  of   such
extreme weakness that he wats often entirely unconscious of all around
him,  was  asked  the  cause  of  his  perfect  peace.    He  replied,  "When
I  am  a:ble  I  think of Jesus;  and  when  I  am unable to  think  of Him,
I know He is thinking of me."

i,           #           it           %

There  are  many  portions  of  S'crip'ture  which  we  do  not  under-
stand  at  the  time;  yet  they  are  quite  clear  to  us  afterwards  in  the
hour of trial.   We are quick learners in the day of visitation.
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DEVELO`PMENTS   IN  THE  BOOK  OF  THE  ACTS
INTERNAL  TROUBLES

A. Mcshane
Before  concluding  our  remarks   on  this   second   trouble   in  the

early church,  it might be helpful  to  point  out  some of  the  more  im-
portant  lessons  which  it  no  doubt  teaches  -  lessons  which,  if  kept
in  mind by those  who have  to  deal with matters of  a similar  nature,
would help them reach an equally successful arrangement.

One  of  the  first  of these  undoubtedly  is,  that  the  same  type  of
troubles  abroad  in  the  world  are  'lia'ble  to  tcreep  into  the  assembly.
Had  there  been  no  division  between  the  'Grecians  and  the  Hebrews
before conversion,  there would  have ibeen  no  grounds  for the  quarrel
that  afterwards  arose.    Another  lesson  to  be  learned  from  this  inci-
dent is that murmuring amongst lcmristians is a serious evil,  and every
effort ought to be made to remove the cause of it.    Israel's murmuring
in the  wildemess 'brought  down  the  judgment of  God,  and  no  com-
plaining assembly will have lHis blessing.    To  try to ignore it, or carry
on  as  though  it  did not  exist,  cannot  result in  the upbuilding  of any
company wherein  it has  appeared.    A  third and  last lesson  which  we
might suggest is  that when  no  truth  is  at  stake,  we  ought  to yield  as
far as  possible  to  those wiho  complain  aibout  our  actions.    Abraham's
willingness  to  give  first  choice  to  Lot   (Gen.13),  and  the  action  of
the  apostles  in  this  case  are  two  examples  which,  if  followecl,  would
end many an unpleasant situation in the Lord's assemblies.

We have already seen that the first trouble in the Acts  concerned
a man and his wife and  that the  second prchlem  concerned  a section
of Jewish  believers.    Now we  are about  to look  at a yet more  serious
trouble, one which involved t'he two peoples of which the Church was
composed.    Not  only so,  lbut whi'le  the  two  earlier matters  were  con-
fined  to  the  Jerusalem  assembly,  this  one  affected  all  the  existing
churches.  Yes,  the  trouble  of  ichapter   15,  over  circumcising  Gentile
converts,  was  no  petty  quarrel,  but  an  obvious  deve.1opment  beyond
anything previously experienced amongst the saints.    Indeed, we have
little  idea  of how  much  depended  upon  a  settlement  being  reached
between Jewish and Gentile believers on this great issue. Had the con-
ference  ended  in  fai`lure,  the  early  saints  would  have  been  divided
into twc. opposing camps.   Suc'h a condition of things wou`ld have been
a  practical  denial  of  all  that  God  has  revealed  of  His  purposes  for
His people in this dispensation.   However,  the threatened disaster was
averted and when the storm was over the bonds of fellowship between
the churches, far from being snapped, were stronger than ever.

We must `bear in mind that it was God Who had made the clear
distinction between His  earthly `people Israel, and their Gentile neigh-
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bours:  first,  Hc  gave  them  the  co\.cnant  of cirt`umcision  and  se{`ondly,
Hc  made  them  thc  f ustodians  of  His  la\\..    Thi`  qut`stion  \\'hicli  no\\.
t`onfrontt`d  the  apostles  was  whcthcr  the  rcccption  of  the  gospel  dc-
stroycd   thcsc  barriers,  or  whether  the  Gentiles  who   belicvcd   `should
rntcr  the     fellowship  of  thc  chur(`h  through   the  Jewish  door.     The
fanatica:  part  of  the  Jerusalem  church  insisted  that  all  Gcntilr  heliev-
{`rs  IIiust   be   circumcised  (`rc   tht`y  (`ould   shai`c   their   fellowship.     Not
only  did  they   themsclvcs   r(`fus(`   to  discard  the  grave   clothes  of   the
dead  system of Judaism,  but  thry  \\'ould  `Lro  further and  press  all  Gen-
tile  converts  to  don  the  same  legal  garb.     Others  were  equally  clear
that  no  such  yoke  should  bc  put  ui)on  those  whom  the  Lord  had  set
free.

So important was the crisis that  Paul and  Barnabas were st'nt from
Antioch  to Jcrusalcm to m{`ct  the  apostles  ancl  st`e what  could  be  done
to  cnd  the  contentions.  A  private  mcctin`g  of  apostles  and  cldcrs  was
arranged,  at   \`'hich   the  sol{`mn   issu(`s  wt`re  dis{`ussccl   at  som.  length.
This  t`onfcrencc  is  by  far  the  most  important  one   record{`d  by  I,`ik{`
in  this  hook.    Few  but  the  lcadrrs  engaged  in  this  matter,  r{`alized  the
burden   which   wi.ighed   upon   th{`ir  hearts`   and   certainly   few  others
ap|)re(`iated   as   they   did   th{`   d(`li\.crancc   their   agreement   procured.
Oncn{`ss  of  mind  is  not  usually  difficult  to  r.ach  when  spiritual  men
are  together,  and  so  it  was on  this occasion.    The  Lord  gave  guicl{incc
for  the  emergency.

Pctcr's experit`nces both at Samaria and  Caesarca had  taught him
some  little  of  what  God  was  plea.sed  to  do  amongst  the  Gc`ntilcs.   His
r(.port  of  the  lessons  lcarncd  was  followed  by  an  account  from   Paul
and  Barnabas  -  a  more  glorious  story  ~  telling  also  of  wh,it  they
had  witncsscd of pow{`r and blt`ssing in  the gospel  amongst  the  heath(`n.
These  messages  `verc  so  convincing  that  the  most   ardent  support{`rs
of  legalism  h;d  little  more  to  say.    It  remained  for  James  to  sum  u|]
the   judgment   of   the   company  by   referring   to   suitable   Scriptures.
A`Lrreemcnt  having  been  rcat`hed   in   private,  the  multitude   `\'as  th(`n
informed.  and  a  letter  declaring  the  verdict  of  the  apostles  was  sent
to   the   churches  of  Asia.   It  is  little  wonder   that  we   read   of  great
joy at Antioch.    Had  they known  the words of our hymn:  "I'`rec  from
the  law,  oh  happy  condition!"  they  could  have  sung  them  with  no
ordinary  scnsc  of  appreciation.     It  was   indeed   a  `great  dav   for   thc`
{`hurches.  They  had  settled  thr  most  vital  problem  of  their `tim`c  and
ended  what  would  otherwise  have  been  the  cause  of  contin`ial  and
widespread  trouble.

It  was  no  less  a  red-letter  day  in  Paul's  life.  His  wise  handling
of this most delicate situation  must have  raised  him high  in  the esteem
of both the Antioch and Jerusalem assemblies.
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HELPS  AND   HINTS   ON   PRAYER
Part  3

I ., A.  Gray
The  hour .of  prayer was  a  recognized  period  in  the  life  of  Danic]1

(Daniel  6: 10).    He  prayed  three  times  daily.  Peter,  in  the  Acts,  had
this  godly  habit  also.  He  set  aside  "hours"  to pray.  In Acts  3  he  was
seen  going  up  to  the  'Temple  at  the  ninth  hour  and  in  Acts  10  hc`  is
praying on the house top at the sixth hour.    Here we have the "habit'.
alid  "hour"  of  prayer.    These men,  with others,  planned  to  pray  and
prayed before making plans.    They were  not strangers to  the  presence
of  God  and  the  presence  of  God was  not  strange  to  them.  When  wc
begin  to  enjoy the    good  habit of prayer,  then  very  hour becomes  an
hour to pray. This does not mean that the saint will pray for one hour
at a time, but no hour will pass without praying..    This is bringing. God
into everything and keeping Him out of nothing.

A  Fruitful  Prayer

God   answers   prayer.      This   was   proved  'by   Hannah,   Daniel,
i\Tehemiah and others.    ]abez,  in  1 'Chron.  4:9,10,, is  a lovely example
of  a  man  getting  an  answer  to  prayer.    `See  his  honourable  standing
among his brethren  and the simple sincere prayer he made!  Mary and
Martha,  in  John  11,  learned,  that  delay  is  not  denial  in  the  prayer
life.  The  period  of  delav was  a  test  for  faith.    God  has  to  teach  His
people  that while  He is .working in  a wise  way  to  answer prayer,  they
must wait in a wise way til'l  the  answer comes.    How  good when  God
is  working  and  we  are  waiting.    Answers  to  prayer  do  not  come  in
our  time  {but  in  God's  time,  neither  in  our  way  but  in   Goc]'s  way.
Faith wisely allows God  to  plan  the  way  and  patiently  waits  the  timf].
This   is   submission  to  the   will  of   God.   Elijah,  on   Mount   Carmel,
prayed  seven   times   (1   Kings   18-42:46).     God   wisely  withheld  the
answer  until  the  seventh  petition  was  made.     The  prophet  learricd
the  art .of patience  as  he  continued  instant in prayer.   Abraham  failed
to   make  his  seventh  petition,   notc`  his  six  lovely  petitions   {_in   right-
cJousness  in  Genesis  18:23-33.

A  Fa+al  Prayer

The  last  prayer  of  Samson  resulted  in  the  loss  of  his  own   life
and  the  lives  of  many  others   (Judges  16:38-30).     It  was  fatal.     In
Daniel's  day the  law was against prayer  (Danie'16: 10-12) .   His  prayer
put him among the  lions.    The man who was not afraid  to pray was
made  fearless  through  prayer.     It  would  seem  he  had  a  good  time
among  the  lions.    Courage  and  fearlessness  is  born  through  prayer.
Today, "the law", encourages men  to pray, what a contrast to Danie]'s
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day.    Daniel  stopped  to  pray  but  did  not  stop  praying.    God  is  de-
lighted  when men stop  to  pray  and  the Devil  is  delighted  `when  men
stop  praying.  Daniel learned  that  "God  writes  with  a  pen  that  never
blots.  speaks with a tongue that  never  slips  and  acts with a  hand  that
never  fails."

A  Fragran+  Prayer

The  book  of  Luke  opens  with  the  Priest  at  the  a'ltar  of incense.
Prayer  is  answered  and  Zac'harias  is  promised  a  son   (Luke   1 :8-25).
This  teaches us  the  full  results  of prayer.    What  God  gets  and  what
man gets.    The former received the sweet incense of devotion and the
latter  the  'blessing of  faith  in  pra,yer.    iln  Revelation  5:8,  we  get  the
same  principle.     The  prayers  of  saints  are  seen  as  preserved  in   the
golden vials.  They  are  a swee't  smelling savour  to  God.   This is  God's
portion  from  every  tine  and  righteous  prayer  and  one  of  the  many
sweet  smelling  things  that  can  leave earth  and  reach  heaven.    It  can
be  said  that  the  greatest prayers,  although  simple and perhaps  feeble,
are  delightfu'l  to 'God  and  a blessing  to the  one  Who  prays  as  well  as
being a blessing  to  the  on.e  prayed  for.    God  becomes  a  receiver  and
then becomes  a bestower.

A  Final  Prayer

Prayer is for earth  and not for heaven.    The prayer life of  saints
will  end.    The  final  prayer  on  'earth is  important,  it  is  the  perfection
of the prayer life, such would be  incomplete  without it.   In Acts  7 :60,
Stephen  prays  his  fina'l  prayer.    See  the  circumstances  under  which
he  prays  and  how  he  prays  like  his  Master.    'Paul,  in  2  Timothy  4,
refers  to  his  friends  and  foes, and while  dying  the  death  of  a  martyr,
prays  li'ke  his  Master   (verse   16).     This  is  the  last  recorded  act  of
Paul  in  prayer.     Prayer  un'folds  the  spirituality  and  character  ol-  a
man. 'Stephen and  Paul  revealed by their prayers  that  they were  good
Godly,  gracious,  `God  glorifying  men  who  lived  a  life  of  simple  de-
p.endence  upon  God.    There  is  another  sense'  in  whiich  we  can  con-
sider a  last  prayer.    Paul,  in  2  Cor.12:7-10,  prays  his  third  and  final
prayer  about  his  thoirn  in  the  flesh.    He  learned  it  '`,vas  time  to  stop
and while God did not remove the thorn He gave the grace to 'bear it.
This  was  an  unexpected  answer  to  which  Paul  had  to  submit.  'God
grants  wisdom  to 'know  when  to  pray,  wihat  to  pray  for and  when  to
stop praying.

Oh, chiild of God, keep no company with any one with whom you
c,annot  kneel  at  the   throne  of  grace,   and  spea'k  freely  about  your
blessed  Master.
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A   LITTLE  CHILD  SHALL  LEAD  THEM

A.  W.  I.

He was  a loving father, but he was not saved.    Over in 'Scotland
where  he  lived  `he  had  been  in  soul  trouble  for  some  time  and  could
get no rest from the burden of his sin.   The `Spirit of God was dealing
with  him,  but  somehow he  did  not `know how he  could  KNOW  that
he  was  saved,  and  that he  could  be  assured  that  the  burden  of  sins
was  removed.

One day the  father  was left to  look after  the  little  girl  while  his
wife  went on  a visit.    The little daughter said,  "Daddy,  we  are going
to  play  school.    I  will  be  the  teacher  and  you  will  be  my  class,"  so
the  lesson began.  It was  not  long  before  the  girl  ran  out  of rnaterial,
so  she  said,  "Now,  Daddy,  we  are  going  to  play  at  'Sunday  School.
I  am  going  to  say  a  piece,  and,  if  you  repeat  it  correctly,  I  will  give
you full marks."    'She 'began,  "Say  this  after me,  `Just  as  I  am,' "  the
troubled fat'her  began,  "Just  as  '1  am,"  "Without  one  plea,"  said  the
little  girl,  "Without  one  plea,"  repeated  the  burdened  father,  and  so
it went on,

``But that Thy lblood was shed for me,

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee."

but when they reached the last line,
"0,   Lamb  of  God,   I  com.e,"

the  father stopped  and  coulcl  get no farther.    "Come on;"  encouraged
the  little  teacher,  "Say  the  last  line  and  I  will  give  you  full  marks,
"0, Lamb of God, I come." But a big lump rose in the father's throat,
and  he  said,  "I  can't say it." The  little 'girl  persisted,  "It's easy  to  say
`0 Lamb of God, I come.' "

They  were   interrupted  by  a  knock  on  the  door.     The  father
unlocked  the  front  door  and  his  wi.fe  entered.    Glancing  at  her  hus-
band,   she  noticed  'his   agitation  and  as'ked,   "What   is   the  matter?"
"You cannot help me," was the reply, and with his heart bursting with
stifled emotions, he went back to his daughter's bedroom. He got down
on his knees at her bed, and. looking by faith to the  Saviour of sinners
Who  died  to put away  sin  by  the  sacrifice  of   Himself,  he  exclaimed,
"0, Lamb of God, I come."

If  you  long,  like  the  father  in  the  incident,  to  know  your  sins
are forgiven, you too may come now to the One Who has never refused
a  repentant  sinner.    His  invitation  still  goes  forth,  "Come  unto  Me,
all  ye  that  labour  and  are  heavy  tladen  and  I   will  give  }7ou  rest."
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\Matt.11:28).     Do  not  doubt  your   \\-t`lcome   for   the   Saviour   s.i}'s,`.Him  that  cometh  to  Mc,  I  will  in  no  \\'isc  cast  out"   (John  6:37).

``He found mc with a burdcn`

And He lifted it from me.
Hc found ]nc bound and fcttcred`
From sin Hc set mc frcc.
He found me in the darkness,
And He made the liLght to shine.
Can  \.ou \\.ondt`r \\'l`i\.  I  lovt` Him

This wondrous Fi`icnd of mine?"

LGAIHER£D INJ]E_N_A_ME  `
Fi.anl:liii   Fti tgu`+on

\!{J2}:._dell:cJn[ieelasw`  do? is a tiucstion  frequentl}' asked.  It  nt`eds
an  ans\\.cr,  not  onl\'  for  the  benefit  of  the  young  belit`vers  continu{lll}.
bt`in,Lr  added   to   ou`r   assemblies,   but  for   the   sake   of  olc!(`r  on{`s  \\'ho
nt`i`d   putting   in   rcmembrancc`.     And   possibly   this   par]rr  in;`y   t`ol]lc
into  the  hancls  of  some  of  the  Loi`d's  rrdcrm.d  oncs  \\/.ho  as  \.rt  ,1rc
n.t  gathered   to  His  Namt`  in   the   full  Scriptural  sense.  To  shch  \\.e
commend   the  Scriptures  bcforc   us`   .-,nd   cx]]r`hss   to   th(`m   the   desire
th<1t  they  ni.1v  leai`n  and  obe\'  th.it  \\.hi(`h  \\ill  be  of  much  blessing  to
thrm.

It  is  not  to  the  bt`ginning  t`jf  li`st  t`entur}.  \\'c  tui`n3  `\'hen  the  Ijord

led  a  number  of His  pcoplc  to  ln``ct  together  as  Chri.shins,  ou.ning
ly;" ±t wC±.ur.a :a_+c
Lev   saw  revealed   therein-uin. Th;\;name  or  gathering  centre  save  "Jesus  on

the   Dr(`f ious tr\lth  o`f`v_rfu the  C(atl.(   i or   all   the   childrcll   of   God.,=7IE:ii±-IEEIi
To  those  who  look  upon  the  broken  and  divided  state  of  the

Chui`ch  ~  the  flock  for  which  the  Good  Shepherd  died  -  it  surely
look.i  a  pitiful  sight,  and  mak.s  Christi.|ns'  hearts  sad.     Rccausc  thc`rc
has  b(`en,  and  is,  great  failure  -  and  c`ven  among  those  who  have
honestly sought  to  go by  the  Word ~ it is  no  reason  for us  to  desi]air
and  for  cvcrv  man   to  stand  alone  and  do  just  what  is  right  in  his
own  eyes.     No,  until  the  Lord  comes,  the  duty  of  all  believers  is  to
i`ndcavour   to   do  His   rc\'c'aled   will,   however   others   may  fail,   and
ho\\.ever  few  or  despised  their  number  may  be.    I±E±;j±±;EjE[iEg
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:;±±i%E±.a_a:_i-ig`t:_:g::;h~3`>=go9t_h`:,t;:`.ordin.g  to  i t,   thougi``rrfeblc
The  thoug-ht  of  t`hii`f  importance   for  all  bclie\.i`rs  is.   //!t`  :t.o).//ij.-

7!cJ`f  o/  C/!r!..f/.     'l`ht`   four  ancl   tw(_`nt}.  elders   \`'hom   the   Ai)ostl(`  John
sa\\.  sitting  round   about   tht`   throne,  all  fi`ll  do\\.n  before   the  Lamb`
saying,  "Thou  art  w.orth}':"  and  the  innumerable  multit`idf``  of  t`ng(`ls
say  with  a   loud  \.oicc`   "\'\'orthy  is   the   Lamb;"   and   e\.cr}'  creature
joins  in  ascribing  to  Him  `.blc`ssing  ci.nd  honour  and  glor}.  ancl  |]ow.t`r"
(Rt`\-.  `.-).)    In  Matt.  6: 10  \\.e  read,  "Th\.  \\ill  be  done  on  earth,.  as   it
is  in  h(`aven."  and  it  is  the  Father.s  w.ill` "that  all  nien  should  hono`ii`
the   Son`  even  as  they.  honour  the   Father"   (John   `.-]:2:i).     |aHim
has  tJet`n  given  ``a  NamL` .`\'hich  is  above  every  nam{`"   (Phil.  2 :9:  .ind
upon-the  Mount of Transfiguration -the voice  from  heav{`n-sa'i-a ..-. This-
is  M}.  belo\t'_c_d  Son,  _ip  whom  I   am  well  pleased"   (Matt.17:5).

(JrLG±:i` nj 42i i. 0.i.a  referenefj±±p a_d_c_ __t_Q
and  these

ant  wit

m¥Ol1:`;:tell

Jquh'+'coming:
notablcword__s~a_re_Lad_dedfroi_i_r in_sJruct.IQLn.

arc  so  familiar --  and  trul\'  il  is one
"`IQi. _u.hac   t`co_  or._t_hree   arc   gatherctl   toflt`tlit`i`

§£±:£!ggs t_hcL±e a__pi Ij!2_t_bemids! _Q£J±£±pJ:
To  e\.cry disciple  \\.ho  lov{`s  this  Namt``  th{`re  is  something  t`xcet`d-

ingl_I:. prt`c ious  in _ tht`  u'ords, {`|bj[BI±p£J±L£±pinlmenl_pe±±±e±Je±:±jir
1 :3).    His  Name  is  Hi-mself.    And  wh<it  a  fulnessiEi=i:I;g of  Sol.

'`€QLMLA4±±J±!j_Q±L4NDSERvlcE
---_------

\\'hcne\'er  a   saint  affects   to  do   morc`   in   the  kingdom   ?{`!.///o"/,
than   hc`   enjo}'s   of   the   sant`tuarv   z{`!`f /!{.7H   in   other   \\.ords`   `\.hen   his
s(`rvicc   /or   God   c`xct`eds   the   mc;asurc   of   his   comm`mion   :c;`j.//t   God,
thcrc  is  unrcalit}'.   It  mav  appear  in   a  variety.  of  ways,  but   it   is  the
energy  of  nature,  that  is`of  the  flesh.  \\.hich  is  no  value  in  the  sight
of  God`   but   is  a   positi\.t`   hinclrant`c   to   all   that   is  of   God`   {ind   cilso
it  is  in  opposition  to  what   is   the  \\.ork  of  the  Spirit.     Hcrt`.  :is  t`lst`-
wherc.   ``thc   flesh   lustcth    (w.arreth)    a`gainst   the   Spirit`"   .ind   b}'   its
\.cr}' a€ti\'ity is a hindcrcr of the Spirit's \\'ork.

Some  m{{JC  preach`  teach  and  \\.ork  `\'ho  seldom  find  timt`  for  a
quiet  v.aiting  hour  in  the  presence  of  their  Master`  either  to  c`x:imine
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their  own  spiritual  condi`tion,  or  to  get  the  needful  instructons  from
Him as  to what He wants  them to  do,  and where and how  they  are
to  do  it.    It  is  the  lack  of  .thus  being  in  the  presence  of  God,  and
coming forth from  that presence  with  the savour  thereof  in the  soul,
that ma`kes so much of the preaching and teaching of our time point-
less and fruitless.   It is easy enough to sing -

"0, the pure delight of a single hour,
Which lbefore Thy throne I spend."

But  wh.en in  reality did  you  last  spend  an  hour - a  literal hour of
sixty minutes - there?

RELIGIOUS   LIBERTY   IN   SPAIN

G. G.  ]oha`ston

Information has reached us from an absolutely trustworthy source
in  regard  to  the  so-called  reliigious  liberty  in  Spain.   While  cunning
priests  and  some  unprincipled  statesmen  would  endeavour  to  make
the  leaders  of  the  United  `States  and  other  lands  believe  that  Spain
boasts of religious  liberty, as do other countries,  the  fact  remains  that
no  less  than  thirty-two  buildings  and  smaller  places  of  meeting  be-
longing  to one  gr'oup  o`f  \Christians,  today  are  closed  'by  government
order.    Some of  these smaller  congregations have,  thus far,  been  able
to  gather  in  private  dwellings,  .but  not  without   the   fear  of  being
reported, fined, or worse.         '

Gradually all liberty of pu'blication is being withdrawn.    Petitions
for  .permission  to  print  anything,  even  for  the  help  of  evangelical
churches,  are  systematical'ly  ignored   (not  even  acknowledged) ;  then
when, in desperation, anything is Printed without permission, fines are
imposed,  th\e work  confiscated  an`d  the  printing  stopped.    Foreigners
involved  in  such  d3.sregczrd  /or  f fag  Zc!zu  are  liable  to  be  expelled  from
the  country.

In no case must any chapel, or meeting place, bear a notice board,
or  means  of identification  whatsoever.    Anyone  daring  to  speak  prii
vately  to  another  regarding  the  faith  of  Jesus  Christ,  give  anyone  a
tract, or pamphlet,  portion of Holy 'Scripture, or anything of the  sort
not  pulbli'shed  under  the  auspice`s  of  the  Roman  Catholic  'Chiirch,  is
guilty of propaganda, and su'bject to a heavy fine.

Anyone  who   has  in   infancy,  or  later,   been  biaptized   into   the
Roman  faith  can  never  be  considered  a`s  separated  from  it.    There-
fore,  un']`ess able to obtain  a release  from  the bishop of his  district, he
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cannot  be  married  by  the  civil  courts,  or  by  a  Protestant  minister.
This has caused great distress.

Not  only  do  the  priests  rule  in  civi'1  matters,   the  army  is  also
under their heel.    Young soldi`'ers, on joining up, are, of course,  called
upon  to  take  the  oath  of  allegiance.    Included  in  this  function,  in
'ispain,  is  a mass  in which  the hiost  is  elevated,  and  at  which  moment
every  soldier  is  bound  to  bare  his h`ead  and  fall  to  his  knees  be.fore
this god of flour.    Because some God-fearing young men have refused
to  participate  in   this  idolatroius   act,   they  have  been  sorely  abused
•physically,  and  put  in  prison.     Two  have  lbeen  condemned  to  two
full  years  of  confinement,  and  another  is  likely  to  follow.    All  pleas
in  their favour have 'been ignored  in spite  of  the  fact  that  their  com-
manders  affimi  that  otherwise  their  behaviour  has  been  exemplary.

Not more  than  twenty  persons  are  allowed  to  meet in  a private
home,  yet  if  they  were  to  ibuy  or  build  a  more  convenient  meeting
place,  there  is  litt`le  li'kelihood  that  they  would  be  granted  a  permit
to  use  it.

ISRAEL  AND  THE  CHURCH

The Character of Worship
Win. Hoste

Was `Christian worship  ever  intended  to  be  after  the  Jewish  pat-
tern? Our Lord's words respond,  "They that worship iHim, must wor-
ship  Him  8.72  f¢8.r3.£  cl72d  3.73   £rttffa"   (John  4:24).    There   are  four  dis-
tinctions  drawn  in  this  passage  -   (1)   between  the  future  and  the
present.    "The  hour  cometh  when  ye  shall  neither  in  this  mountain
nor yet  at  Jerusalem,  worship  the  Father"   (verse  21).     (2)   Between
the Divinely-sanctioned  and  intelligent  worship  at ]erusa.Iem,  and  the
man-invented,  ignorant worship on  Mount  Gerizim.    "Ye  worship  ye
know  not what, we know  that  we  worship"   (verse  2).     (3)   Between
the  material  and  symbolical  temple  worship  and  spiritual  and  true
worship  even  then begun,  and  soon  to be  the  rule  of  every  true wor-
shipper.     "The  hour  is  coming,  and  now  is   (see  for  this  same  ex-
pression   chap.  5:25  and   16:32),   when   the   true   worshippers   shall
worship the Father in spirit and in truth."

There was even then in  Israel, outside the official priestly system,
a  little  circle  to  whom  `the  Father  had  been  revealed  and  who  wor-
shipped Him in spirit and in truth.   This could not be strictly speaking
priestly worship, but the worship of relationship - of the children  to
the Father - for two contrasted systems, the heavenly and the earthly,
could  hardly  be  divinely  recognized  on  the  earth  at  the  same  time.
(4)   Between  phases  of worship  both  true  today,  th.e  worship  of  the
Father  and  the  worship  of  God,  which  last,  I   judge,  is  essentially
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I)rii`stl}'  \\.oi`ship.     "God  is  a  Spirit,  and  they  that  worship  Him  must
\+.orship   Him   in  spirit   and  in   truth"   (verse  24).      "In  spirit"   is  in
i`onti`£ist  \\.ith  the  material  w'orship  of  Isracl's  priests,  which  appcalecl
to  the  s{`nscs.     "In   truth"  is  in  distinction,  as  has  bec`n   noticed  once
be for(``   not   \\ith   the   false   but   \\.ith   the   figurative   w.oi.ship   of   the
Jewish  ,`lllt.

Thi`se  \\.oi`ds  show  the  radical  and  important  diff{`rt`n(`e  tif t\\'ecn
Church   w'orship   ancl   that   of   the   Aaronic   priesthood.      Tht`ii`s   \\'as
rituali.stir:   ours   is   spiritual,   "si]iritual   sacrifices   \\.all   pleasin`tTr   to   God
by  J(`sus  Christ"    (1   Pet.   2:5).      Theirs   \\'as   s\'mbolt`al:   ours   is   rt`al.

\\'hclt  th{`n  is  Worshii)?    It  is  nritht`r  preaching.  nor  I)rat.ing`  nor
talking   about   worship`   nor   t`vrn.   in   its   higliest   cxprcssion`   mrl`cly
giving  thanks  for  bl{`ssings`  b`it   tht`  o\'crflow  of  the   h{`art  to  God  for
what  He  is  as  revealed   in  Christ.     `.Tht`  (`up  of  sal\'ation"   s|)t`.iks  of
bli`ssing  recfi\.ed:  "M}'  Cup  runnetli  o`.er."  of  u'orslii|)  I.fnd{`rt`d.  The
test  of  .1  u.or.shi|)   me{`ting   is   not   "\\'hat  did   I   .Lret?"   b`it   "Wh.1t  did
God   get?"     S|rongt`s   ar(`   not   the   same   as   s|)rings.    A   s|)ong(`   rasil}'
.1bsorbs.   but   \\.hat   is   absorbe(I   is   ra`ilv   lost.      Vt`r(lurt`   is   nt`v(`r  seen
qrow'ing  round  a  spon`tTT`t`.  I)ut  a  s|)ring  ft`I`tilizt`s  its  en\.ironmfnt.     The
`|Jl`in`Lr   is   alu.a}.s   gi\'ing   o`it.    I)et`ause    it    is    alwa}.s   taking.    in    fi`om    a

hicld(`n   source.     "Tht`   \\.at(`r   tli.it   I   sh.ill   ,Lri\.a  him.   shall   I)r`   in   him   a
\\.t`ll   of  \\..1t(`r  s|)ringinttTr   u|)   into   t`\'t`rl.isting  life."    Worsllip  n(`\.fr  rises
higher  than  its  source.     If  it  is  of  man.  it  pleases  man  and  onl}'  in.1n.
To  I`ist`  to  God.  it  m`ist  be  of  God.     Mary  sitting  at  the  feet  of  .Tcs`ls
listening   to   His   \\'orcl.   \\'£`s   see rrting   u.orship`   destined   to   \\'cll   up
htt`i.  to  Him`  at  the  feast  in  Bt`th:m\..  To  u.orship  God  bettrr`  \\'c  ni`ist
kno\\'  Christ  hett(`r.  for  I-It.  is  the  s`ibstanct`  of  .111  true  worship.     Christ
.is  th{`  One  \\.ho  I)t`rfft`tl\'  gloi`ifit`(l  tlir  F.ither.  .ind  full\.  met  tht`  cl{`ims
of  rlotl  on  the  Cross.     Christ  .is  tht`  \\.liolt`  b`irnt  offering  to  clod.  .ind
.`s   thc`   t`t`ntrt`  of   His   co`insels.      Chi`i`t   as   the   revelation   of   tlic   he.1rt
of  rlocl.      Christ   in   His  s|]otlt`ss   M.inliood   <ind   in   IIis   hidtlen   i]ri`fef-
tions.     Christ   in  His  (`ntirt`   df\'ot{`dness   ancl   in   the   fragr.1mr  of  His

I)t`r`on.      This   On(`   "\\.e   h.1\.{`"   as   <i   "Hi`tTrh   Pri(`st   o\'er   tht`   llouse   of
God."      It   is   n{`(`dful   th<it   "Ht`   sho`ild   li{i\'e   something  to   offt`r."   "Bv
Him   thrrcfoi`t`   lt`t   us   off(`r   tht`   s.1(`iil-it`r   of   I)I`.lisa   to   God   fontinu{`ll+
.   .   .   B`it   to   (lo   goocl   .ind   to  fommunic.ite   fol`gt`t   not.   for  \\.ith   such
i.Ifrifices  God  is  \\.all  I)I(`as(`(I"   (Heb.13 :  15`   16) .

}`[.'`n\.   t`hoost`   ratht`r   to   he   gi.t`.it   th.in   to   bc   h`imblt`:   foi.g(`tting
that onl\.  {hev \\'ho  Choose  to bc  h`imhlt`.  art`  truly. gi`eat.

#           #           -*           #

Oftt`n  tak{`  fonust`1   in   temi]tation:  and  do  not  dt`cil   ro`ighl}'  \\ith
him  th.it  is  tt`mpted.
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MEMBERSHIP   IN  AN   ORGANIZATION
Mervyn Paul

A  number  of  my  young  friends  are  concerned  about  their  rela-
tionships  with  various  types  of  organizations  -  Trades  Unions,  in
particular.     Some  have  been  saved  since  they  accepted  the  union's
yoke.    'Some belong but do  not  take  any part in union affairs,  paying
only  their  dues.   Others  are  confronted  with  joining  or  losing  their
jobs  .  .  .  jobs  for  which  they  may  have  had  years  of  training,  and`twhere  there  are  no  prospects  of  employment  in  any  other  field  ~
a very frightening possi'bi`lity, indeed !

Now  right  at  the  start  we  had  better  admit  to  ourselves  that
la'bour  unions  must  be  given  a  great  deal  of  credit  for  the  vastly
improved working conditions in industry today.    Some Christians  who
have   not  had  any  experience   of  working   in   industrial  plants   are
reluctant  to  admit  that  they  have  any  value  whatever,  seeing  them
only as the trou.blesome cause of a constantily rising cost-of-living index.
Nevertheless  that  there  is  a  great  mass  of  evidence  in  their  favour
respecting  the  gaining  of  better  working  conditions,  as  well  as  more
equitable rates of pay, cann'ot 'be denied.

The principle  of  collection bargaining  (plow  through,  my young
friends,   won't  you?)   is   a  modern   device   intended  to   equalize   the
power of those who are employed to  that of the employers;  while  the
right to  strike, basically,  ac`knowledges  a person's  inherent  privilege  of
clioosing  for   himself   whether   or  not   he   shall   labour  for  an.other.
Picketing is a one-sided  method of compulsion  not  so  fully established
as  a just procedure,  especially when vi'olence  is  used;  and  any possible
interest  the  public  may  have  in  a  strike  has  not  yet been  considered.
save when national welfare is at stake.

As  intelligent  Christians  it  is  n'ot  our  business   to  dispute   these
things,  'Moreover,  as  those  yielded  to  God,  we  have  nothing  to  do
with  such  matters.    The  principle  of 'Separation,  so  fully  set  forth  in
2  a.or.  6: 11   -7: 1,  when  it  is  obeyed,  sets  us  clean  outside  of  them
altogether  .  .  .  And  here  let  me  interject  the  remark  that  a  person
may  be  considered  a  member  of  a  company  organization  and  yet  be
nothing  more  than  an  employee  -  something  that  is  not  at  all  t]iLe
same  as 'being yoked,    through  a  binding membership,  in  an  alliance
in  an  organization.    In  the  first  case  the  employee  is  IN  it,  but  not
OF it.   In the second he is iboth IN it, and OF it.

And something more:  in view of the  princip`le of Separation  it  is
important   that  young  Chri`stians  should  understand   the   reason   for
it  vei`y,  very  clearly.    Indeed,  their  tchristian  parents  neec]  to  under-
stand  it,  also..  lest  they  urge  their  children  to  train  for,  or  to  seek
after, positions which will invite  immediate conflict - or compromise
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- when the young people start out on ther careers.    And that reason
can  be  stated  quite  simply.    It  is  that GOD  DESIRES  TO  HAVE
HIS 'CHTIJDREN ENTIRELY UNDER HI''S 'CO`NT'ROL.    See Jer.
2 : 1-2,1  Cor. 6 : 20;  7 : 22-23 ; 2  Cor. 5 : 15 ;  1  Pet. 4 : 2.

This  was  His  intention  when  He  created  Adam  and  Eve,  and
for  a  time  it  was fulfilled.  But  when  Mother  Eve  allowed  herself  to
be  brought  under  an  outside  influence  the  complete  dependence-on-
God  relationship  was  shattered.    Then  ceaseless  sin  'became  the  in-
evitable   consequence,   and   Redemption   a   necessity.    For   your   re-
demption,   and  mine,   was   intended   to  bring  us   back   into   such   a
relationship,  where  the  subjecting  of  the  Seciond  Man  Adam  to  His
Fzithcr's will  (John 5 : 30, 6 : 38)  becomes our example.

But,   oh   dear   young   Christians,   do   not   allow   yorirselves   to
slump back into a hopeless that's-too-high-for-me attitude!    The  "path
of  the just"  is  no sudden achievement.    Rather is  it  "as  the  dawning
light  that  shineth  more  and  more  unto  the  perfect  day:"  Prov.  4: 18
R.V.     I'TIS  GROWTH  'GETS   A   PROPER  START  WHEN  WE
ADOPT A PROPE`R ATTITUD'E TOWARDS GOD:  Matt.12:47-
50;  John  7: 17;  Phil.  2: 13.     For  when  that  attitude  becomes  a  dcl£.Zy-
rc72ezoed   o7te   (2  `Cor.  4:16)   of,   "Not  my  will,  but   thine  be  done"
(Luke  22:42)   then  many  of  our  attitudes  towards  earth's  problems
will 'be  settled.    And  surely - in  spite of our weakness  and our end-
less  failures -  such  a  fixed  purpose  is  bound  to  be  the  objective  of
the  twice-'born!    Only  our  sincerity  and  the  dept'h  of  our  desire  will
decide  how much  it  js  to  be  uppermost  in  our  thoughts.    After  that
our  I aith  in  Himself  and  His  Word  will  govern  how  far  we  shall  go
in  obeying Him.

Now  if  it  be  true  that  God  desires  to  have  His  children  entire`ly
under His  control,  then  we  must  realize  that  if  we  bind  ourselves  to
follow  the  direction  of  any  organization  that  may  require  us  to  act
contrary to  `God's  revealed  will   (even  in  a  "church"  fellowship,  or  a
society  for  promotion  of  the  Gospel  then  THAT  MUCII  OF  OUR
LIVE'S IS TAKEN OUT OF HIS icoNTROL.

In  a  general  sense  you  wilil  find  that  it  isn't  of  any  use  to  try
to  explain  such  matters  as  your  Separtion,  or  the  Mark  of  the  Beast,
to   unsaved   agitators.     `See   1   `Cor.   2:14;   Matt.   7:6.      In   mv   own
experience,  when  under  the  fire  of  labour  unions,  I  found  it  best  to
say,  simply  "I  am  saved.    \1  belong to  the Lord,  bag  and  baggage.    I
believe  it  to  be  His  will  that  I  shall  not  join  an organization  of  any
kind - not even of a church"  .  .  .  to say that,  and nothing more .  .  .
and  to stick  to it.    Such  an  answer leaves  no  loop-hole  for  argument
-a  very  helpful  thing  for  a  young  Christian  w'ho  may  not  be  too
skilful with  the  Bible.
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It  is  well  als'o   (even  with  life  insurance  agents). to  admit  freely
all  their  benefit  arguments,  since  our  stand  for  God-control  of  our
lives cannot be influenced by the prospect  of material benefits:  Matt.
6:31-34.    His  will  for  us is  all  that  matters  .  .  .  But don't  expect  an
unsaved  person  to understand  that!   To  them it  will seem  to be  rank
fanaticism.

That  going  in  for  full  acknowledgment  of  this  principle  usually
wreaks  havoc  with our own  plans  for  our  lives  certainly is  true.   We
are to have no plans for our lives except whatever the Lord has plan-
ned, and are to rely on Him for its full  development, walking as,  and
where,  He  directs.    But  for  some  who  have  been  saved  late  in  life,
whose  whole  working  experience  has  been  under  union  control,  and
who have.no  prospect  for  employment  in  o`ther  'lines,  the  problem  is
one of faith .  . . of how far, and at what cost,  a person may be willing
to  depend  on  the  faithfulness  of  God.    Often  the  decision  is  made
to continue as a member, lbut to take no part in union  affairs,  paying
only  the  required  dues.    And  some  of  my  young  friends  have  taken
that  position.

For  these  dear  ones  '1  dare  not  legislate.    Even  as  your  faith  is
of  no  service  to  me,  so  you  cannot  wal'k  by  mine.    John  may  have
sufficient  faith  to  follow  His  Lord  into  the  high  priest's  palace.  But
for Peter it may result in a temptation to denial. But this I can say with
assurance:  I  have 'known  some  men -me.„  zo'3.£fe  /¢m2./3.cf -who  re-
fused  the  labour  union's  unequal  yoke,  in  a  trembling  faith.     rfaey
/oj-/  £/leg.r  fr¢def  as  well  as  their  chance  to  continue  in  work.     And
it's  pretty  hard  to  look  into  the  face  of  one's  wife,  one's  dependent
little children, and know that one's former providing power is  gone-
gone  for  good!    But  this  also  I  can  say:   the  God  'Who  caused  it  to
be  written,  "them  `t'hat  honoui`  Me,  '1  will  honour"   (1   Sam.   2:30)
did not falil them.    After they had steMed out in  obedience  and i aith,
they found He had other provisions made for them .  .  .  and I  think  I
may have the right to say so, for I was one of 'them.

As  there is  no  rest without  labour,  so there is  no victory  without
conflict.

ERRATA-We reg,rat very much the printer's  error in las`t month's
issue  on  pages  117  and'  119.    The  altiele  "Prayer  out  of  place"  Should
have ended with  (1 Jo'hn 5:13)  near the top of page  117.   The following
long paragraph shouild' have followed at the close Of page  1]9  Of "Ques-
tions and Answers''.
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THE  DAY  OF  JUDGMENT

Hark! 'tis the trump of God
Sounds through the realms abroad,
Time is no more.
Horror invests the skies ;
Graves burst, and myriads rise;
Nature in agonies,
Yields up her store.

Quick rccls the bursting earth,
Rocked by a storm of wrath,
Hurled from her sphere ;
Heart-rending thunders roll
Demons tormented howl,
Great God! support m\. soul,
Yielding to  fear.

High on a flaming throne
Rides the eternal Son,
Sovereign  august !
Worlds from His presence fly,
Shrink at His majcstv;
Stars dashed across the sky,
Awfully  burst.

0 my approving God !
Washed in the precious blood,
Bold I advance ;
Fearless wc range along,
Join the triumphant throng,
Shout an ecstatic song
Thro`igh the expanse.

Written  by  Richard  Kempenfelt,  admiral  in  the  British  navy  and  an
associate  of  Whitficld  and  the  Wesle\.s.    Hc  was  lost  at  sea when  his
ship the "Royal George" sank off Spithead, England.

NOTEs  ON  seRipTURAL  HyMNs  AND  THEIR  wRiTERs
Hector  Alves

"Thou hidden love of God, whose height,
Whose depth un fathomed. no man knows,
I see from far Thy beautcouq light,
And inly sigh for Thy repose :
My heart is pained, nor can it be
At rest till it f;nd rest in Thee."
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We  have  already  published  an  article on  this  great  hymn,  and
made  mention  of  `the  author  of  it,  Gerhard  Tersteegen,  a  man  of
sterling  worth.     But  it  is  only  fair  and  proper  that  we  should  also
make  mention  of  the  igood  \man  who  translated  this  hymn  into  the
English  language,  John  Wesley.    His  brother, `Charles  Wesley,  was  an
original hymn  writer,  his  works  numbering many hundreds,  but John
Wesley was a great translator, especially of German hymns.

The following is told regarding the a'bove hymn.    `Oliver Wendell
Holmes  and  Ra'lph  Waldo  'Emerson  were  once  discussing  the  merits
iof   various  hymns.     Holmes   declared   that  most  hymns   were   only
`cabinet  wock',  not  really  poetic,  'but  he  added  that  there  was  one
supreme  hymn,   and  began   to  quote  the  above  words  and  the  one
which follows it -

"Is there a thing beneath the sun
That strives with Thee my heart to share?
0 tear it thence, and reign alone
The Ijord of every motion there I.
Then shall my heart from earth be free,
When it has found repose in Thee."

`1  know;  I  know,'  repeated  Emerson,  `that  is  the  supreme  hymn'."
It  was  an  extrava'gant  claim,  but  Holmes  and  Emerson  should  be
good authorities on the literary merits of any hymn.

John  Wes`ley  was   a   severe  critic  of  hymns.     He   strongly   dis-
approved  of  weak  sentimentality,   and  of  phases  which  he   deemed
too familiar to be  addressed  to  the Deity.    He did  not hesitate,  when
editing  a  collection  of  hymns,  `to  alter  those  which  contained  such
expressions.    His lbrother's hymns were not exempt; in one well known
hymn,  the  expression  "My  dear  Redeemer's  praise,"  was  chan,ged  to
"My  great   Redeemer's  praise."    These   alterations   were   n'ot   made
because  Wesley's  heart  was  cold,  but  lbecause  he  had  a  hig.h  sense
of the reverence with which man should approach God.

Wesley  also  had  very  posi.tive  opinions  concerning  the  tunes  put
to  hymns,  and  we  today  would  do  well  to  be  exercised  about  the
same.    Many  tunes  are  being taken  from  the  world's  songs  and  put
to  spiritual  hymns,  some  of  which  are  most unbecoming  to the occa-
sion  of our gatherin'g  together.    "Let  all  things .be  done  decently  and
in  order."   (1  icor.14:40).    John  Wesley  also  laid  down  some  rules
for singing in  public:

(1)     Sing no anthems.
(2)     Do  not  suffer  the  people  to  sing  too  slowly  as  this  tends  to

formality.
(3)     Exhort  everyone,  both  men  and  women  in  the  congregation,  to

sing.
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On 'the  day  before  his  death  he  was  heard  to  sing  Isaac  Watt's
hymn -

"1']1 praise my Maker while I've breath,

And when my voice is lost in death
Praise shall employ my nobler powers ;
My days of praise shall ne'er be past
While life, and thought, and being last,
Or immortality endures."

These  words  seem  literally  to  describe  his  death.  Every  little  while
he  broke  out  in`to  some  song  of  praise,  even  when  his  strength  was
hardly adequate  to  the  strain.    His  last  words  were  the  joyous  s'hout,
twice  repeated,  "The best of  all  is,  God  is  with  us." That  closed  the
life  which  for  more  than  half  a  cen'tury  had  been  spent  in  active
evangelism.    During  that  time  he  had  travelled  250,000  miles,   and
preached 40,000  times.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QweJfc.o72.   When  it is  necessary to rent  a tlarger building  for  Con-
ference  Meetings,  and  the  meeting  on  Lord's  Day  morning  to  break
bread  is  held  in  the  `large  rented  hall,  instead  of  in  'the  'Gosipel  Hall,
as  the  custom  is,   would  'that  be   the  same   as  setting  up   the  table
temporarily  somewhere?  For  instance,   at  a  Summer  Camp;   or   at
some   seaside  place   where  a   group   are  on   a  vacation.     `Some   tell
us  ther'e is no  difference.

472Janer.   We  believe  there  is  a  difference.   There  is  no  'similarity
whatever; these cases bear no comparison.    In the first place, 'the word
"group"  is  not  a  \good  word  to  use  in  this  connection.       We  find  in

the  New  Testament  the  word  "church"   and   the  word   "assembly".
These  denote  a  gathered  out  company;  not  a  tgroup  of  people  who
mi{ght  mutually  consent  to  meet  somewhere.    One  of  the   privileges
of an  assembly  otf  God's  people,  gathered  together  un'to  the  Name  of
the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  is  to  remember  Him  in  the  breaking  of  the
bread  and  the  drinking  of  the  cup.    There  can  be  no  "breaking  of
`bread"   apart  from   a   "church"   or   gathered  out   company.     The
"apostles'  cl.octrine  forms  "the  fellowship",  and  "breaking  the  bread"
is  one  of  the  privileges  of  that  fellowship.   ('See  Acts  2:41-42  R.V.)
In  Matt.18:20  we  read,  "For  where  two  or  three  are  gathered  to-
gether  in  My  Name,  there  am  I  in  the  midsLt  of  them."  This  verse
has been translated lby Mr. Thomas Newberry  (`Editor of the P\Tewberry
Bible)   as  follows;  "Where  two  or  `three  are,  having  been  and  being
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gathl`i.ed  together  unto  Mv  Nainc,  tht`re  am  I  in  thc`  midst  of  thc`m."
\'Ve  believe  that  is  the  me`anin`g  of  the  statcmcnt.    The  place  is  asso-
i`iated  with  the  Namt`.     Location  means  nothing.     If  a  Gospel  I-Ia]l
\vas  burned  to  the  `ground  during  th{`  week,  it  \\'ould  bt`  quite  within
the  scope   of  New   Tc`stamcnt   teaching,   for   the   ch`irch   to   "gather
together to brrtik brra(l"  in some t`onveni{`nt plac{` ncarb}'.-~H. A.

QwcJf!.o#.   In  Isaiah`  {`haptt`r  9,  vcrs{t  6,  \\'c  reacl  "For  unto  us  a
child  is  born,  unto  us  a  son  is  gi\'cn."  What  is  the  diffcrenrc  betwcc'n
the  "child  born"  and   the  "son  given"?  Or  is  there   any  differcncc?

4J?`fzt'cr.  There  is  a  \.t`r}.  important  differcncc  brt\\'een  tht`sc  t\\'o
t.,\.prc`ssions,  and  one  which  we  do  well  to  note  careful]v.     The  child
is  said  to  bc  born:  the  Son  is  not  born,  but  given.    The`Onc  referred
to  hc`rc  was  already  the  Son  of  God  from  all  etemit}'.     In  Matt.1 :23
\\.e  read,   "Behold,  a  \.irgin  shall  be  with  {`hild`  and  shall  `bring  forth
a  son,  and   the\.  shall  call  His  name  Emmanuel`  which  being  intcr-
prcted  is,  God`with  us."   Ht`r{`  wc  have  the  "child  born"   as  `'ic\\'cd
in  Isaiah  (chapter 9  verse  6).    His  name  \\'as  to bc  called  Emmanuc],
meaning,   God   `\'ith   us.     Tht`   child   was   born`   but   Gocl   ga`'c   His
t`ternal Son. to Israel` and to the world.    H.A.

Q7J"!i.o».    Who  arc  ``the  dt`ad"  spoken  of  in  John  `'-).  \'crsc   25?"Verily, vcril}.,  I  say  unto  }'ou,  The  hour  is  coming,  and  now  is`  when

the  dead  shall  hear  thc`  voice  of  the  Son  of  God:   and  they  that  hc`ar
shall   li\.e."     Has  this  an\'thing   to   do   \\'ith   what  \\'c   rrad   in   verses
28  and  29?

47!`fz{'c;..     In  \.erscs  28  and  29  of  this  chapter.  we  have  a  r>;cture
of  rcsurrections  \'c't  future.     "The  ri`surrection  of  life"  `\'ill  take  place
at  the  rapture of` the  church;  this  is also  called  "the  first  rcs`irrection."
The "rrsurrcction of damnation" will  take place more  than a thousand
}.cars  later.  You  \\'ill  notice  in  \'crse  25,`  the  worcls  "now  is";  rcfcrring
to  this  prcst`nt   tim{`.     The  "dead"  in  this  v{`rst`.   refers  to  those  `\'ho
are  spiritually  di`ad:  \\.ho  do  not  have  a  spark  of  divine  life  in  thc`m.
In  Ephcsians,  chapter  2`  \.erse  I,  they  are  said  to  be  "dc'ad  in  tres-
passes  and  sins."     This  is  a  universal  condition.     In  Romans`  chapter
:-),   verse   12`  ``.i`   read`   "Wherefore`   as   bv  one  man   sin   c`ntered   into
the  \`'orld`  and  death  b}.  sin:  and  so  dca`th  passed  upon  all  mrn`  for
that  all  ha\.e  sinned."    Through  the  "`'oice  of  the  Son  of  God`"  and
by  means  of  the  gospel`  those  `\.ho  are  in  that  state  of  spiritual  dcath`
"hear"   and   "li\.c".     Saul   of   Tarsus   had    this   experience   on    the

Damascus   road`   `\.hen   ht`   actuall\.   heard   the   audible   `'o;cc   of   the
risen   Son   of  God.     P\'onc  actuall\:  hear   that   `'oice   no\\.,   but   "faith
comcth b}. hcaring`  and  hearing b}'` tht`  \\'ord  of God."   (Rom.10: I 7) .
Thev   that  hear   .ind   helie\.t..   "pass   out   of  death   into   liri`."    (.John
`-, : 24:, .   H.   A.



on   the  Tabernacle.    Meetings   \`'ere  \\.ell   atterided   and  were   profita.ble,
practi`cal and much appreciated."

TAYLORSIDE,  SASH.-J.  Gl.uy  had  good  ministl.y  meetings  hei.e
i`nd  in  Prince AlbeiTt and has  gone  on  to 'Maidstone.    After a trying time
for  eleven  weeks.  C.  H.  Wil'loughby  has  improved  in  health  and  is  able
to get to the occasional  meetin.g.

CHAI.MAN  VALLEY,  ONT.-Stanley  Simms  and  Earl  Pears  have
seen  a  g.ood  in.terest  and  a  number  have  professed  to  be  saved.  Because
of tihe  interest they did  not stop  to  go to  any  of  the  conferences.    (This
is  commendable).

Hur\'TSVILLE,   ONT.-B.   Widd`ifield   enjoyed   visiting   the   young
Christians around here, but has retul`ned to Charlton.

KENORA,  ONT.-Af ter a  good conference,  G. G. Johns'ton  remained
for some meetings.   A. Douglas went on to Portage la Prairie, Man.

.`I0r\'TREAL,  QUE .--. Harold  Paisley  of North Ireland  gave us  three
\`'eeks  of   exceptionally  r\`'ell   attendeid  meetings   with  blessing   to   saint
and  sinnei..    Two  professed.   'He  went  on  to  Toronto  and  had  ministry
meetings   in   Pape   Ave.   and   Eglinton   H.   halls  \`'hich   `\.ere   very   \`'ell
attended  and  appreciated.

QUF.RF,C,   QUF.-N.   Gr:`tton    g:`\'i`   help    hei.e   and    visited   wjth
J.  Smith.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE.-B.  Grainger continues with regular cottage
meetin.gs   here   and   at   Famham,   helped   1.ecenitly   by   N.   Gratton.

ROLLET,  QUE.-Going  from  here  to  Montreal,  via  Mont.  Laurier,
V.  Davy  passed  through  `country  parts  encouragin`g  isolated  saints  and
visiting unsaved who had I.eceived a fi.ee N.T. by mail.

CRAPAUD, P.E.I.-The confere'nce \`'as the largest, and some thought
one  of  the  best.    Two  professed  ,to  be  saved.     A.  W.  Joyce  had  some
Gospel.   meetings   with   an  excellent   interest.     Bert  Joyce   and   Robert
Mcll`waine   continued   the   meetings.     Al'bert   Ramsay  iwent  to   Dundas,
N.B.,  after  the  conference.    D.  Petherick  got  the  use  of  a  school-house
at  Roslin,  N.S.  and  has  been  joined  by  John  Mccracken.     There   is   a
good  interest.

The  Asseulbly  meeting  in  the  Addison  Road  Hall.  Cleveland,  Ohio,
have  disposed  of  their  hall  and  after  July  the  lst  the  meetin.gs  will  ibe
held in the Masonic Auditorium, Euclid Ave.  and 36th St. Sunday. Break-
ing  of  Bi.ead   10  a.in.;  Gospel,   7.30  p.in.;   Prayer  Meeting,   Wednesday,
7.45   p.in.     Correspondent,  J.   H.   Smith,   3141   Warringtorn.   Rd.,   Shaker
Heights, Ohio.    No confer.ence this year.

DANBURY,   CONN.-F1.ank   Puzzulli   is   'holding  cot.tage   meetings
seeking to help the little assembly and reach the uns.aved.

LORAIN.  OHIO.-The  EnJglish   and  Spanish   assemblies   have   pur-
chased  a  used bus  for  use  with  the  Sunday  Schools.    They  have  €toout
180  in  both  schools.

FREMONT,  OHIO-N.  Crawford  and J.  Lipke continue  in this  dis-
ti.ict with some encouragement amon'g old and youl`g.



G.1Ri\'^J\`.ILIJO.   IA.--The  conference   \\.as   lai`ge   aml   gootl.      In   tht.
Gospel  meetings  \\.hich  began  befoi.c  the  conference  and  continued  after,
L.   E.  MCBain  and  H.  Mccrcad}'  s€`\`'   :`   littlc`  blessing  and   look  for  moi.e
.<ttuls   to  Chi.ist.

O^\.TARIO,   \ly'IS.-O.   Smith   a:1d    P.   I:lliott   ha\.i.   bti{.n   i.ncouraged
\\'ith  souls  \\.on  for.  the  S:`\'ioui..

vEr\-EzuELA
"I   I.etul.ned  homi   on  +Ma.v  28th  after.  ()\'t`i`  a  month   in  .It.agu;I,   \`.ith

Cii`ilio  Cha\'ez.     Had  three  \\.e(.ks'  meetings  in  a  ne\\'  place  -a  subui.b
of  Mar:ica}'.     Tht.y  built  a  ne\\.  hall  thi`l.e   :`nd  \\.c   opt`ned   it   \\'ith  chat.t
meetings   \`.hich   \\'el.e  well   attended  \\'ith   some   fi.uit.   On   the   12th.  fi\'e
\\'{`re   biiptized   in   t,he   nc\\'   hall,  €ind   on   Loi.d's   Da}'   the   1;3th   \`t`  foi.mod
the  assembly  \\.ith  28  in  fello\\'ship.     Wc  hiid  a  got)d  rcpi.tisentation  fi.ttm
Valencia,  Puei.to  Cabello  and  Cal.acas  and  some  94  bi.okt.  bread.     This  is
a  "hi\'e-off"  fi.om  the.   mother  assembly  \\'hich  still   h:id   90   thei.e   on   the
Lord's   Day.     This  no\`.  makes  50  assemblies  fol.med  sinci`  \\.t`  (.iimL.  here
46  years  ago  and  \\'e  thiink  God  and  takL`  coul.ilge,  D.V.,  Si..   Cha\'es  and
I   I.a\'e  on   the  5:th  for  Villel.a,   th{i  nt`\i.   ass{imbl}'   in   Los   Andes,  thtm
go    on    to   Ci`bimas   {Lnd    M:ii.iLciiibt>.       Wt`    hci`r    t,ht.ri]    is    i`o\\.lib(.ity
pi`eiLch   in    L:L    Villa   del    Rosiii.io    in    1'ci`ijiL    its    thti    iiionk.i    hiivt.    had
cle.ii.  out   and   go   n:`al'tir   Columbia   as   tht.I.e   are   pi.actic:ill}'   no   Indians
\`'hei.e  they  al.ti.     If  this  is  so  it  \\.ill  be  good  as  tht.I.e  are  no\\'  8  baptized
Chi.ist.inns   thc.ri`   and   somci   mol.a   al.e   \\.aitillg  but   no   open   mt`t.tings   ai.ti
allo\`'ed."    Win.  Williams.

I,`ItA.\'CI]

VL  E.  Ta}'loi.  asks  foi`  pl.a.ver  for  God's  blessing  on   the  Bibles  dis-
t,ributed   to   Romi`n   Catholics  \`.ho   h€L`'{`   askt`d   for  tht`m  --   o\'tii.  2,()00   in
the  last  two  years.

C0i\.FERE`.CES

STRAFFORDVILLE,   0+\'T.-Our   Annual   Cttnf(~il.t.nco   \\'ill   bc   held,
I).V.,  in   the  Gospfil   Hall   (one   mile   south   of   thc.   \'illiigt.)   on  Juni.  :}0   at
2..30   and   7.30  p.in.,   July   1   at   10.30   :`.in.,   2.:}0   and   7.:}0   p.in.      Col.I..   Goo.
Adlington,  Stl.affoi.d\'il]c`,  Ont.

WITH  CHRI,iT

STEUBE\-\'ILLH,  ()HI{).-Our  br(jthel.,  Rii.\'  Anidon,  \\'ent  home  on
.May   17  at  t,he  i`ge  of  78.     He  suff{`red  patientl}.   foi.  14   }'eat.s.     He   \\'as
sa\'ed  o\.er  fort}'   yeiii.s   and   in   thti  ass{`mbl}'   mo.`t   o`.  th{`t   timti.    A.   Kla-
bundiL  i`nd  G.  Biild\\'in  s|]ttkti  i`t  thti  funtiriil.

|qtosTBtTRG,   .`Il).-On   }Ia.\'   L'6   our   bi.lo\.ed   sister,   +1Irs.   Ji.nrlic
E\.ans,   I)£issed   into  the   pl`esonc.e  of   thti   Loid.     She  \\.as   a   loilg  but  \.ili.}.
patient  suffel.ei..    She  \\'as  sa\.ed  at  mei`tings  hi`ld  b.v  the  late  G.  Duncan
in  1932  and  in  fellou'ship  in  the  Fl.ostburg  a.ssonibl.\'.     Woi.ds  of  coiii.foi.t
to  the  saved  and  \\.arning  to  thti  umia\'(`d  \`.t`i.e  spoken  b}'  R.  Rennie.

+\.IAGARA   FALLS.  0`.T.~Oui.  deal.  i`ged  brothtir.   Robert  Clelland,
p€`ssed   into  the   Lord's   pl.esence   on   May  2().     C.   Pinches   iind   G.  Wilson
spoke   at   the  undel.takers,   and   R.   J.   Hill.tle}'   helped   at  the   gI.live.     IIti
\\.as  92  }'eal.s  of  i`gc,  71  }'e{ii.s  s€`vc`d  iind  43  }'cars  in  ``iiig.i].a  F,|lls,  Ont.
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TIDINGS
CALGARY,  ALTA.-Wes'thi\lll   -   Hurs't  iGospel  'Hall.  "We  had  John

Gray  here  for  s,everal  nitghts,  a\liso  A.  Douglas  for  albout  itwo  weeks  and
Harold Pais'1ey gave us lone ni,ght ,on his way to Vamicouver.    The iministry
wa,s  i,goiod  wi'th  nothin\g  to  pleas,e  'the  f`lesh  o.r  ticikle  the  ear,  but  that
which  would  'reia\c'h  the  conis'cience.    A  few  strangers  have  been  coming
in and we are enlcouraged in 'this new dis'trict.   G. M'c'Cullough."

G. G. J,ohnston writes  of good conferen'ces  at  Winnipeg, Porta,ge  and
Pine  Creek,  though  ait  the '1as,t  tpla,ce  a,t`tendance  was  hi'ndered  lby  heavy
rains  and  bad  ro.ad`s.    He  expec'ted  to  `go  on  to  Taylorside  and  Mervin.
0.  ismith  and  P.  Elllio`tt  wenit  'to  Winmipeig  'friom  Po'rtage  and  then ba'ck
tio Iowa.    A. W`ilson and J. 'Friith re.tur`ned to the west coast.

Reports  have  been   reiceived   of  `good  conferen,ces  tin   /Sarnia,   Ede'n
Grove   and  Victoria  Rd.    T'he  (Charlton-Era,rlton  tconferenice  was   a  time
of  !blessin'g.    At  the  former  lplace  the  autte'ndan'ce  was  'the  large`st  they
have  had.    J.  icla`rk  rw`ent  to  Arns'tein  fo,r  so'me  meetings.     `C.   Patrizio
went  on itio  Port Arthur for  work  among  the  Italians  an'd  may  .go  on  to
Wirmipeg  and  the  wes't  coast  a's  lthe  LOTd  may  lead.   ts.  Simms  le\ft  for
home  and  purposeis  joininig  Earl  Pears  in work in  the  Duntc`hurch district
for the  su'milner.    A.  W.  Joyce and Ed'  Doher`ty  (lcuba)  had  wel`l-attended
meietings afte`r the coniference in: Earlton and Oharlton.

HNGLEHART,  ONT.-A.  W.  Joyce   com,menced  meetinigs  July  8th
using the ``E'gypit to `Canaan" chart.

HENDERSON,  ONT.-R. Harris  and T.  Kemlber expec't ito  spend  the
su'mmer with the 'Gospel in this neighborhood.

TORONTO, ONT.LFre`d Hold\er and Frank Pearcey have been preach-
ing  the  Gospe`l  under  canvas  in  the  eastern.  outskirts  of  the  city  with
solme  blessing in the Gospel.
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THE  CENTURIONS  OF  THE  NEW  TESTAMENT
A.  'W.  Joyce

It  is  most  striking  to  notice  the  comments  of  the  'Word  of  God
upon  the   Centurions  who  have  been   introduced  iiito  the  pages   of
Scripture history.    'In  a'lmost  every  reference  there  is  something about
the  Centurions  which   draws  out  one's  admiration  -  the   more  so
when  admirable  qualities  are  discovered  where  they  would  be  least
expected.    What a con'trast  these  military Roman  officers were  to  the
four  Herods  who  reigned  during  the  days  of  tour  Lord's  sojourn  on
earth  and  in  the  days of  the  ap.ostles.    The  first Herod,  among  many
other  crimes,  murdered  the  balbes  of `Bethlehem,  the 'second  beheaded
John  the Baptist, 'the  third slew James with  the  sword and  the  fourth
rejected  the  apostle  Paul's  testimony  in  Acts  26.    The  High  Priests,
Caiaphas  and  Annas,  the  religiious  rulers  of  the  Jews,  were  consistent
in their implacable hatred of the Lord Jesus and His people.

As  the  name  indicates,  a  Centurion  was  a  (`ommander  usually of
one hundred men in the  armies of Rome,  which  was  then  the mistress
of  the  world.     We  have  many  incidents  recorded  involving  various
Centurio.ns with the Lord and His apostles.    We might begin with

The Confessing  or Believing  Centurion
It would  seem  that the great  army of those  who  have  been saved

by grace  since  the  Saviour  died upon  the  'Cross  is  headed  by  the  very
Centurion  who  superintended   the  crucifixion  tjf  the  Lord  of  glory.
What  a  triumph!  Likely  many  things  spoke  p.owerfully  to  the  heart
and  conscience  of  this  Roman  officer.     `He  watched  the  unresisting
submission  of  this  Man  to  the  soldiers  who  stripped  Him  of  all  his
outer  garments  and  nailed  His  hands  and  feet  to  the  cross   (Psalm
22: 16) .    He  heard  His  pr.ayer,  "Father,  forgive  them;  for  they  know
not what they do"  (Luke 22 : 34) .    `He noted  the Lord's tender care of
Hf s sorrowing mother  as  He  committed  her  to  the  care  of the apostle
John.  JHe  would  hear  the  taunts  iof  'the  thieves  (Matt.  27:44).    With
wonder he would  notice  the  change  in  the  case  of  one  of  them  when
in  repentance  the  plea for mercy came,  "Lord,  remember me,"  to  be
answered  by  the  Saviour's  words  of  forgiveness  and  assurance.

But  there  are  two  things  in  particular  which  are  mentioned  in
the   Scriptures  which   convinced  the  Centurion  of   the   deity  of   the
Saviour.    "When  the Centurion,  and  they that were with him,  watch-
ing Jesus,  saw  the  earthquake.  and  these  things  that  were  done,  they
feared greatly,  saying, 'Truly this  was  the  Son  of God"  (Matt.  27:54) .
The  awesome  darkness  of  three  hours  duration,  the  earthquake .and
the  rending rocks,  struck  fear  into  their  hearts,  convincing  them  that
they  were  participants  in  a  scene  of  unparalleled  importance,  affect-
ing both the Creation and the Creator.
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The second thing is related in Mark  15 : 39, "The Centurion which
stood  over against  Him,  saw  that  He  so  cried  out,  and  gave  up  the
ghost."  The  death  of  crucifixion  is  a  long,  slow,  lingering  one  ,  and
death  ensues  finally  when  all  strength  is  gone.    `The  loud  cry,  "It  is
finished"  and  "Father,  into  Thy  hands  I  commend  My  Spirit,"  con-
vinced the Roman  that this  was not  the  death of a  crucified  criminal
but the dismissal of the Spirit by a mighty Conqueror.    He had power
to  lay  down  His  life,  and  when  the  work  of  propitiation  was  done,
He  dismissed His  Spirit.

All  this  caused  the  iceniturion  to  burst `fort'h  in  the  sulbtlime  con-
fession, "Truly this man was the Son of God." W'hat a stinging rebuke
to  the  High  Prie'sts  and  leaders  of  Israe'l!    They  had  said,   "Thou
blasphemest,"  when  He  said,  "I  am  the  Son  of  God"   (John  10:36).
In  this  confession  the  Centurion  acknowledged  Christ's  deity,  and  in
Luke  33:47,  he  acknowledged  the  perfect  character  of  the  Son  of
Man when he said, "Certainly t'his was a righteous Man."   Well might
we  cry  at  the  contemplation  of  such  a  triumph,  "Hallelujah,  what  a
Saviour!"    May  we  ask  all  who  read  these  lines,  have  you  seen  `by
faith  the  Saviour,  dying  for  you  a  sinner,  that  you  might  be  saved?
Have  you  exclaimed  in  ad.oration,  "Tru'ly  this  Man  was  the  Son  of
God?" or, like Thomas, "My Lord and my God!"

The  Courteous  Gen+urion

When  Paul felt constrained  to  appeal  to Caesar,  he  was  commit-
ted,  along with other prisoners,  to be  'sent  to Rome under  the  charge
of  Julius,   a  Centurion  of  the  Augustan   cohort   (Acts  27:1,  R.V.).
When  the  ship  made  a  port  of  call  at  Sidon,  "Julius  courteously  en-
treated  Paul,  and  gave  him  liberty  to  go  unto  his  friends  to  refresh
himself."    The  rigours  of  a    prisoner's  journey  to  Rome  must  have
been  greatly mitigated by the  courtesy of the Centurion.   A little later
Julius turned  down  the  advice of Paul  against  continuing the  journey
at  that  season   (Acts  27:11).     Naturally   the   soldier  would  think,  I
may  trust  Paul  with  liberties on  the  journey because of his  character,
but  after all,  surely  the  ship  captain  knows  more  about  the  sea  than
an  inexperienced  landsman.    Before  the  ill-fated  voyage  ends  in  ship-
wreck,  Paul's  moral  greatness  thrust  him  into  leadership  in  a  time
of  danger  and  crisis.    When  the  storm  threatened  death  at  any  mo-
ment,  with  quiet  confidence  in  God,  Paul  encouraged  all  on  board.
When  He  gave  advice  the  next  time, verse  31,  the  Centurion  and  the
soldiers  were  glad  to  take  it  for  the  preservation  of  the  ship.     On
the  third  occasion,  Paul  gave  wise  c.ounsel  in  regard  to  taking.  nour-
ishment  and  "gave  th'inks  to  God  in  the  presence  of  them  all."    For
the  sake of  Paul,  the  Centurion  refuses  the  counsel  of his own soldiers
to  kill  the.  prisoners,  lest  they  escape.    The  experience  on  the  Island
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ot-Melita   (Malta),   and  the  closing  days  of  the  journey  to  Rome,
must  have made  a  deep  impression  on  the  courteous  Centurion.    We
have good :grounds to hope that the consistent testimony of the apostle
Paul  resulted  in  the  conversion  of Julius.    `If  so,  every  courteous  act,
after his conversion, will be rewarded by and by.

One  of  the  exhortations  of  Peter's  epistle  is,  "Love  as  brethren,
be  pitiful,  bc  coc#feo%j"  (1  Peter  3:8) .  Peter  had  learned  some  good
lessons   since  he  impulsively  cut  off   a  man'`s  ear  in   the   garden  of
Gethsemane,  in  defence  of  the  Saviour.    How  often  since  then  has
a  lack  of  Christian  courtesy  cut  off  the  ears  of  sinners,  and  closed
their  minds  against  the  Gorpel.    How  often,  also,  the  truth  of  God
has  suffered,  because,  in  erideavouring  to  be  faithful  in  our  dealin.gs
with  God's  people,  we  have fo`rgotten  to  be  courteous,  and  thus  have
weakengf±rJ#re very btind wf; intended to strengthen.

There   are  several   r'.her  occasions  when  Paul  came  in  contact
with  Centurions.     In  Acts  22:25,  he  used  his  Roman  citizenship  to
prevent  his  being  unlawfully  tortured,  appea'1ing  to  the `Centurion  in
charge.    In Acts 33 : 17 he reported a conspiracy which had been made
to  assassinate  him  and  in  Acts  24:23  Felix,  the  governor  committed
Paul to a  Centurion  to be guarded.  Paul did not let opportunities  slip
to  witness  for  Christ,  so  there  were  many  Roman  officers  who  will
forever remember their association with Paul, whether for weal or for
woe.    There  are two other outstanding tcenturions of the New Testa,-
Inent which we must reserve for another paper.

EIGHT THINGS THAT TEND TO POVERTY, OR HOW
TO BECOME A POOR MAN

Keeping what we should give-Prov.  11 : 24.
Refusing what we should receive-Prov.13 :118.
Tal'king when we should be silentLprov.  14 : 23.
L'ove of sleep, when we shou'ld be awake and doing."

-Prov. 20 : 13
Oppressing  the   poor  and  giving  to  the   rich~Prov.   22: 16.
Drunkenness, drowsiness and gluttony-Prov. 23 : 21.
Following after vain persons  (or pursuits) -Prov. 28 : 19.
Hastening to be rich-Prov. 28 : 22.

i?          *          it          #

It  is  vain  to  stand  up  and  p'1ead  innocence  before  Him  Whose
`][Ilniscient  eve  can  see  the  blackest  flesh  under  the  whitest  feathers;
and the fou]e`st heart under the fairest act.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY  WRIT
JEREMIAH,  THE  WEEPING  PROPHET

G.  G.  Johnstor,,

In  all  a'ges of man's 'history,  God has  caliled  and  sent  forth  men
specially fitted by Him to act as His witnesses.    Some of these periods
were exceedingly dark and difficult:  none more so, perhaps, than the
last  days  of  Tudah's  existence  as  a  nation,  before  almost  all  were
carried into captivity in Batylon.

It  would  seem  that  Jeremiah  was  a  comparative`ly  young  man
when  he  made  his  first  appearance  as  a  prophet  to  Judah  in  `the
thirteenth year of the reign of gooid ]osiah.    God had graciously given
a time  of blessed  revival under  this  king;  nevertheless,  because  of  the
bloody  and  wicked  deeds  of  Manasseh,  who  before  him  had.  filled
Jerusalem with idols and caused its streets 'to run with innocent blood,
God refused to spare the nation.   They must go into captivity to learn
in Babylon  the hatefulness of the sin of idola`try.    When, after sevent}-
years  of bitter  captivity  a  remnant  ca.me  up  from  Babylon,  they had
been so cured of 'that sin  that, however great the;r other sins may be,
they cannot `be  accused,  until  the present  day,  of being  an idolatrous
pcop,le.

In  the  first  chapter of  his  prophecy,  we  learn  some'thing of how
God  prepared His  servant  f'or  so  weighty  a  task  as  that  of  reproving
a  perverse,  headstrong  nation.   When  God  revealed  His  purpose  to
Jeremiah,  saying:  "I  ordained  t'hee  a  prophet  unto  the  nations,"  we
hear the  answer:  "Ah,  Lord  God!  behold,  I  cannot  speak:  for  I  arm
a child."    The grace to be little in one's own eyes is surely an essential
fitness  for  God's  service,  and  a  haughty  spirit  jl]  becomes  any  who
profess to serve our Lord Jesus.

Twice in this chapter the Lord exhorted Jeremiah not to be afraid
of their faces, 'because He was with him.    "The fear of man bringeth
a  snare,"  (Proverbs  29:25),  and many  of  us 'have  been  caught  in  it.,
when,   because  o'f  timidity  we  have   fa'iled  to   wi'tness   for  our  Lord
before  the  ungodly,  or held bac'k  the  faithful word  of  warning, or  of
counsel,  lest  we  should  offend.     This  should  not  be  interpreted  to
mean  that  any 'lack  of  subjection or  respect  to  parents,  to  older  per-
sons,  to  constituted  authority,   or  to  others  who   merit  our   respect.
should  be  counted  a  virtue,    The  Word  of  Clod  most  emphaticall}`
enjoins such respect, but that fear of the face of man, whoever hc be.
that makes us refrain from doing, or saying, what we know God would
have us  do,  or say,  is  to 'be  deplored.    Nor  should  it be  considered  a
virtue to speak out `because we feel annoyed and  have a desire t.o give,
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vent  to  those feelings.    That is usually an evidence of the lack Of self-
control, which the grace of God would teach us to exercise.

Possibly  the  best  cure  for  the  slavish  fear  o'f  rrian  is  to  learn  a
deep mea'sure of the fear of .God.    This is  not that  sort  of fear which
possessed us before we  were a't peace with God.   \We were  then  afraid
of  God.    The  fear  of  the  Lord  which  is  the  beginning  of  wisdom
(Prov.  9:10)   is  rather  a  fear  to  grieve  Him,  born  of  love  to  Him.
How often  when  the  fear of man  has  taken ho'ld  of  us,  we have  felt
that  we  have  grieved  the  Lord,  because His tspirit  was  urging  us  to
do  'the  thing.  And  when  we  have  sought  grace  to  fulfil  our  duty,
we  have  also  found  that  the  man  (or  the  woman)   we  feared  was,
instead,  thankful  to us.

In  spite  of  the  fact   that  the  Lord  had   promised  to  be   with
Jeremiah,  and was with him, this  did  not mean exemption from  trial,
opposition   and   even  imprisonment.     As   he   fore'to]d  faithfully   the
approaching  captivity of  Israe`l,  the  numlbers  of his  enemies  increased
and  their  fury grew apace.    'His  call  to  the  nation  to  repent  of  their
many sins only resulted in the bi'tterest hatred, and finally God's faith-
ful  prophet  was  put  into  a  dungeon,  and  his  feet  were  fastened  in
cruel  stocks.

God  can,  and  does,  make  use  of varied  means  to  accomplish  His
purposes.     When  there  seemed  not  to  be  a  man  in   all   Israel  who
feared  the  Lord,  respected  Hi's  word  or  felt  for  the  misery  of  His
faithful  prophet,  an  Ethiopian,  Ebed-melech,  a  servant  in  the  king's
court,  pled  for  his  life  and  was  allowed  by  the  king  to  draw  llim  up
out  of  his  filthy  dungeon.     Then  he  was  allo.wed  `to  remain  in  the
court of the  king's  house  until  Jerusalem  was  taken  and  the  city  was
broken  up.

God's  care  of  His  true  servant  is  also  seen  in  the  charge  given
by the  king of Babylon  concerning him:  "Take him,  and look  well  to
him, and do him no harm:  but do unto him even as he shall say unto
thee."   (Jer.  39:12).     While  these  words  may  sreem  suitable  to  give
to a bride upon her wedding day, they are, .properly,  a token of God's
care  of those who  serve  Him  faithfully,  not  fearing the  face  of man.

Whatever  o'ther  good  may  have  been  done  by  Jeremjah's  testi-
mony,  at least it seems to have resulted in the conversion of the kin.tg's
colored  servant,  Ebed,  as  woul'd  seem  evident 'from  the  latter  part  o`f
chapter  thirty-nine.    May  we  not  each  ask  himself  today:  `'qwho  has
come to know the Lord through my tes'timony?"
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DEVELOPMENTS   IN   THE   BOOK  OF  THE  ACTS
INTERNAL  TROUBLES

A.  Mcshane
The enemy had  now failed in  his first  three  attacks  from  within.

Neither  deceit,  discontent,  nor division  had succeeded  in  harmirlg \the
Church.    We  are  about  to  look,  however,  at  a  more  painful  incident
~-  one  which we  could  truthfully  call  the  black  spot  of  thc`  Acts,  for
the  sad  s'tory of `Paul  and  Barnabas  parting  company   (ch.15:36-41)
has no parallel throughout its pages.

The  church  at  Antioch  had been  steadied  and  establis'hed  in  the
trLith   through   t.he   letter  from  Jerusalem  and   through   the  ministry
of Paul and Barnalbas.   This being so, Paul began to c,onsider thc needs
and  dangers  of  other  infant  churches,  and  became  exercised   about
revisiting  them.    Naturally,  he  desired  his  fellow-labourer,  Barnabas,
to  accompany  him  in  these  journeys,  but  at  this  juncture  an  unex-
pected  difficulty  arose.    Barna'bas  was  determined  that  Mark  should
i-je  allowec'l  to  go  with  them,  and  Paul  was  equally  emphatic  that  he
should  not.    Determination  may be  an  essential  quality  for  success  in
the  service of  God,  and  none  will  doubt  that  these  two  warriors  were
characterized  by  it.    However,  in  this  case  in  which  two  strong  wills
were  opposed  and  neither  would  yield,  it  was  a  disad`Jantage  rather
than  a  lblcssing.     The  contc`ntion  was  sharp  and  whe,n  it  ended  the
two  brethren  parted  company.   It  is  not  easy  deciding  who  was  the
more at fault, but one thing is certain, both could not have been right.
The  incident  is  all  the  more  sad  because  it  happened  so  soon  after
the  singular  victory  won  by  these  brethren  when  a  more  vital  cause
was  at  `stake,  whereas,  on  this  occasion,  for  either  to  yield  would  not
have  violated  any 'Scripturatl  principle,  nor would  it  have  divided  the
church at Antioch or the churches about to be visited.

The  background  of  this  dispute  must  also  be  Considered,  if  wc
are  to  view  it  in  its  true  perspective.     In  Gal.  2  we  learn  that  Peter
had visited Antioch  shortly beftore  this, and  that during his  stay  there,
Barnabas,   through  his  bad  example,  had  been   turned   aside.     This
breakdown  of  Barnabas  must  have   somewhat  humbled  him   in  the
eyes  of  his `brethren.    Li`kewise,  Paul's  stand  and  boldness  in  rebuking
Peter on thaLt occasion must have been no  less exalting to him.    It was
then   we  suggest  that   the  first  seeds  of  division  between   these  two
brethren  were  sown.     How  could   Paul  yield   to  Barnabas  when  he
had so rec,ently and so successfu'lly  resisted one of the  chiefest  apostles;
and  how   also  could   Barnabas  bear  being  let   down   a   se(`,ond  time
before   1,he  Antioch   assembly?    Alas,  the  weed   of  pride   can  quickly
show its ugly head even in the choicest of saints.
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Another  feature  must  be  considered  in  viewing  this  case.    It  js
that  of  human  relationships  -a  feature which  more  than  any other
perhaps,  has  influenced  the  decisions  of  the  Lord's  peor`le  in  matters
of  this  kind.    Mark  was  the  nephew  oif  Barnabas.    It  was  therefore
natural   that   they  should   desire  to   be  yoked   together  in  the  work
`of  God.   It  would  appear  that  Barnabas,  having  faltered  somewhat
himself, was now sympathetic toward his failing nephew,  and  thought
that now  a.fter he  had  learned his lesson,  he should be given  a second
chance.    On the other hand, Paul had vivid memories of the desertion
of their ,servant,  and that at a time when he was sorelv needed.    How
unfair then,  Paul probably thought, that one  whio had  found the  road
too rough and had returned home on  that  account, should be allowed
to  travel  the same  way  again,  now  that  it  had  been  smoothed  some-
what by  the  presence  of  churches.  To  say  the  least,  such  a weakling
as  Mark  would  be  a  poor  example  to  the  young  converts,  some  of
whom, no douibt, also remembered his defection.

We   must   not  forget,   however,   t,hat  Barnabas   was   the   senior
worker. It was he who had introduced Paul, not onlv to the assemblies,
(but  also  to  the  work.    Was  it not  he  too  wlio  had `first  perceived  the
usefulriesL` of  this  "chosen vessel"?    It was  therefore  not  unfitting that
Paul  for  this  time  should  yield  to his  more  experienced  brother  not-
withstanding  the   shortfomings  of   Mark.     'Wou'ld   it  not  have  been
better  to  bear  with  Mark,  than  to  part  with  Barnabas?  Further,  if
Mark  acted  as  he  did  on  the  firs't  journey,  a  short  time  would  rid
them  of  him;  and  if  not,  his  services  would  be  most  use'ful.    But  no
such  compromise  was  apparently  considered.    Instead,  the  two  serv-
ants  of  God  who  had  so  loyally  laboured  together,  who  had  suffered
together, who had reported the Lord's doings together, who. had prayed
and  wept,  toiled  and  sweated  together,  parted  ,company  never  to  be
yoke fellows  in  the  work  of  God  again.  How  could  they  be  united  in
service  and  divided  at  heart?  What  a  strange  sight  and  what  a  poor
example  for  the  comparatively  young  church  at  Antioch  to  witness
the  two  missionaries,  who  under  God  had  made  their  assembly  what
it  was,  go  their  several  ways,  one  with  Mark,  'the  other  with  Silas!
If  ever  tears  were  fitting  it  was  then.  and  if  ever  two  men  left  an
assembly  sad  and  grieved,  they  were  Paul  and  Barnabas.    Was  there
no  onc'  to  arbitra'te?  could  no  one  be  found  to  give  time'1y  advice  or
help  to  avert  the  disaster?  Apparently  not,  otherwise  the  result  might
have been different.    Perhaps Paul has somewhat similar circums'tances
in mind,  when  later in  his  life,  he  wrote  as'king his  yoke fellow  to  help
Euodias and Syntyche to settle their differences  ('Phfil. 4 : 2-3) .

Had   Bamabas   exercised   patience  and  waited,   he   would   have
seen  an  end  to  his  difficulties  with  Paul  as  regards  Mark,  for  confi-
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dence  was  restored  in  due  course.     Paul  also  proved  to  be  no  less
sensible   than   his  fellow-worker  in  acknowledging   recovery   when  it
took  place,  although  perhaps,  on  this  occasion,  he  was  less  quick  to
detect it.    How beautiful are his words to Timothy,  "Take Mark,  and
bring  him  with  thee:   for  he  is  profitable  to  me  for  the  ministry."
(2  Tim.  4:11).

It  seems  to  be  implied  in  the  closing  Words  of  verse  40  ("being
recommended   by   the  brethren   unto  the  grace   of  God")   that  the
saints  at  An`tioch,  who  mus't  have  been  acquainted  with  the  details
of  the  dispute,   were  more   favourable  toward   Paul  and  Silas   than
they  were  toward  .Barnabas  land  Mark,  for  of 'the  latter  brethren  n'o
such phrase  appears  in verse  39  where  we  are  told  of their  departure
to  Cyprus.    Throughout  the  remainder  of  the  Acts  Barnabas  drops
out  of  the  picture,  wherea`s  the  work  of  Pau`l  is  followed  closely  to
its  close.    However,  too  much  stress  must  not  be  laid  on  this  fact,
as the same is also true of `Peter and o'thers.

It  remains  fior  us  now  to  gather up  these  weighty lessons  that  may
be  learned  from  this, 'the  saddest  of  all  the  troulbles  in  the  Acts.  The
first of  these is,  tha't victories  are often  followed  by  defeats.    The  sec-
ond  is,  that  human  relations  should  no't  'be  allowed  to  influence  our
judgments.    A  third  is,  that  when  no  Scriptural  principle  is  involved
or  truth  at  stake,  it  is  often  a`ll  the  more  difficul't  to  get  brethren  to
settle  their  differences.    A  fourth  is,  that  when  two  servants  of  God
fall  out,  fellowship  between  them  is  seldom  the  same  again.    And  a
fifth  is, that  a  litt'le  patience  and  yieldingness  might  avert  much  that
is  painful  and  unseemly.  May  the Lord  write  these  lessons  upon  our
hearts so  tha`t  when differences  of  this  nature  crop  up  amongst us  -
and  we  all  know  they constantly do  we may have  grace  to  wait upon
God and thus a.vercome all that is of the fles'h and self.

He  is  a rotten  professor  who  says  in  his  heart,  "Why  may  I  not
be  drunk  as  well  as  Noah,  and  commit  adultery  as  well  as  David?"
Did  you  ever he`ar  of any  who put out their eyes, because  others were
smitten with blindness? Or of any who cut off thdir legs because others
went  on  crutches.    But  if  you  have sinned  as  David  and  Noah  did,
you  should  mourn  as  they  did.    Their  acts  are  not  for our  i.mitation,
but for our warninlg.  They are  not land-marks to direct travellers,  but
sea-marks  to  warn  mariners.    If a  man  find  a  piece  of  gold  covered
with dust, will he preserve the dirt and throw away the gold?

####

Ignorant  worldlings  look  upon  gain   as  their  greatest  godliness,
and  not  on  godliness  as  their  greatest  gain.     But  a  golden  plaster  is
a poor application for a wounded conscience.
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] . .Ritchie 
The receiving or welcoming of a believer to the fellowship of 

;aints, although in itself a joyful act, is not to be regarded as ii 'light 
matter, or hurried through with little thought or care. The following 
wise and sober words of another regarding it are well worth remem
bering. 

"The receiving of a believer into the fellowship of an assembly, 
whether it be one newly converted, or one from a sect, is no trivial 
matter; for first, it affects the whole assembly and therefore ought 
not to be the act of an individual; secondly, it is not an act that can 
be done today and cancelled in a week. Once received into fellowship, 
there is no power to separate such an one until such sin ha.11 been 
committed as warrants their being put away upon Scriptural grounds. 
Thirdly it carries with it not merely the privilege of breaking bread, 
but all the privileges connected with "the coming in and going out" 
( Acts 9: 28) among the believers. If this were understood, brethren 
would no longer take upon themselves the responsibility as individuals 
of bringing others to the breaking of bread; on the contrary they 
would gladly seek the help of those who care for the flock, so that 
each believer might be introduced in a godly and 'Scriptural way and 
at once be received with confidence by the whole assembly." (J. 'B. C.) 

In the case of one newly converted, nothing beyond clear evidence 
of conversion with a desire to learn and do the wiH of the Lord would 
be required to ensure his hearty reception. In days of much empty 
profession, time for godly discernment and care may be necessary, or if 
personally unknown, the testimony of one like Barnabas, in whom the 
Lord's people h'ave confidence. He was able to testify how Paul had 
( 1) ''seen the Lord in the way", and (2) "preached boldly at Damas
cus in the Name of Jesus" (Acts 9:26-28) - in other words, of his 
conversion and his practice. The evangelist - naturally a sanguine 
man in estimating the reality of those who profess to be converted 
under his ministry - ought not to hasten the reception of his con
verts. He should le'ave this to others having ful'ler opportunity of 
knowing their ways, and less likely to be partial, while on the other 
hand they ought not to be oversuspicious or dilatory and so leave the 
young believer to be picked up by, or drift into, one of the world's 
religious denominations. When one is received, he should then be 
lovingly cared for "'taught the way of God more perfectly" (Acts 
18: 26). There is ample scope for such Prisci'lla and Aqui:la service 
amongst young believers, and evidently fewer to share it as the years 
go by. 
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With one who has been in a sect, greater care is needed, First, 
regarding his conversion. Many who have not been born of God, are 
in full membership of "the churches", and while a profession of be
ing converted may be required in others, the standard is gi.-nerally low, 
that any who can give a clear statement of evangelical doctrine may 
pass, without much difficulty. Then, as most of the denominations now 
regard fundamental error with complacency and permit it to be taught 
in their pulpits, it may be necessary to inquire whether the applicant 
is personally sound in the faith, otherwise he may bring in such error 
as will corrupt and mislead others. As there must be some cause 
why he is leaving the denomination of his choice, it is only reasonab1c 
that he should be asked what this is, otherwise you may give refuge 
to one who is a troubler, or has had a quarrel, or cannot get his way, 
or may be fleeing from such discipline as exists in the place where he 
has been. All this may require time, which no right-minded person 
will grudge. It leaves room for God to manifest what may not br 
apparent at first sight, and to give others the opportunity of satisfy
ing themselves that the applicant is a true believer and desires to walk 
according to the Word. All this is rudely set aside by those who claim 
and use the liberty of bringing in their personal friends, or any whom 
they think fit, frequently with only a very casual acquaintance of 
their faith or practice, and without the least -consideration of the con
victions of others. The result is that in manv companies where ~urh 
practices have become the rule, they do not kno~ "the number of 
the names together" Acts 1: 15). They do not make any attempt to 
exercise that godly care and rule enjoined in such Scriptures as 1 
Thess. 5 : 12-14; 1 Pet. 5 : 2, or to exercise such discipline on tho~e 
who require it as is commanded in 1 Cor. 5. 

Whatever time may be necess'ary to give a hearty welcome to 
one seeking to "join himself to" ( Act 9: 26) a company of believers, 
such de'lay is not rejection. It does not warrant the oft-used but 
utterly inapplicable term of "exclusion". It is not a "barrier to fellow
ship", for as may be easily ascertained by any who have the wish to 
do so, it is in assemblies where such care is exercised, that the larger 
number of believers are to be found "continuing steadfastly" in the 
ways of the Lord. Where the practice prevails of any who take the 
Christian name coming casually to '~break bread" and then disappear
ing nobody knows where, or has the le'ast interest to inquire, this is 
not Scriptural Assembly feHowship. However attractive to some the 
theory may be that there is no assembly responsibility other than that 
which belongs to all who are born again, there is not even one of it, 
most ardent advocates but has to recognize and 'act in the most practi
cal way on the truth of "assembly fellowship", in simple, mundane 
things. For example, when money is required to pay the hall rent and 
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to meet the current expenses for which they are mutually responsible, 
do they then appeal to the "'Church universal", or to "all believers who 
form the church, in that place, but do not all come," to meet their 
liabilities? No chain is stronger than its weakest link, and here mani
festly the "church universal", theory - which is the only aspect of 
the church some see, or will allow others to own - fails, for a church 
that never assembles cannot be held liable in local affairs, nor would 
any ordinary h0use owner accept it as a tenant, to be held liable for 
his yearly rent. 

IMPRACTICAL AND SENTIMENTAL TEACHING 

Young Christians are in danger of being spoiled by the senti
mental. There is a teaching abroad which is nauseous in the extreme. 
Women, as being more susceptible of tender feeling, and young con
verts, who are mainly characterized by the emotional, are chiefly the 
victims of the sentimental and impractical teaching referred to. It is 
pleasant 'to recline comfortably in a drawing room and be conducted 
through 'Solomon's gardens and vineyards by a highly imaginative 
mind - one who can interpret the meaning of every fruit and flower 
and perfume. One feels so good for the moment - so sel'f satisfied! 
Honey and wine are flowing in every direction! There is precious 
teaching in the Song of 'Solomon as in all other parts of the Sacred 
Volume. But teaching with fibre and muscle is needed. Teaching 
with backbone in it. Life is earnest and real. We need strength for 
weakness, and power to battle with daily difficulty. We fear the kind 
of teaching which leads to indolence and enervates the spiritual 
powers. 

Two Christians who were invited to help in Gospel work one 
Lord's day evening, declined on the plea that they had holier and 
higher occupa!tion. How hateful this assumed spirituality must be to 
the blessed Master, while He sees thousands of the lost sinking linto 
Hell every hour. The believer is both a priest and a servant. He 
worships within and serves without. A vigorous and healthy type of 
Christianity, as e~h1bited in Peter, Paul and John, cannot be produced 
by the mawkish and impractical kind of teaching which leaves you 
full of feeling, but selfish and strengthless. Take heed - one and all 
- how and what you hear. 

* * * * 
If the second birth has no place IN you, the second death will 

assuredly have power OVER you. 
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AN'SWER  HIM  NOT
Win.  Williams

"But  they  held  their  peace,  and  answered  him  not  a  word:  for
the king's  commandmen't was, saying, Answer him not,"  (Isa.  36:21) .
This  was very  good  advice  which  Hezekiah  gave  to his  peop'le  when
Ra'bshakeh  ridiculed  and tblasphemed  the  living Gold.    What  a bless-
ing  it  would  be  to  all  of  us  if  we  could  remember  the  little  word;
"Answer him not."  The flesh  can  always  retort,  answer,  speak  back,
but it  take's grace  to  keep quiet and refuse to  answer.    How  different
it  would  have  been   with  Eve,   if   she  had   heeded  the  injunction,
"Answer  him  not."  Never  discuss  with  the  devil.    Let  him  have  the
"sword of the tspirit" - "it is written" and jus't rest there.

How  much  better  it  would have been  for D'avid when  they  told
him Nabal's words, to  "answer him not".    But David said to his men,
"Gird  ye  on  every  man  his  sword"   (1   Sam.  25:13).     David  could

leave  his  'life  and  cares  with  the  Lord  and  He  delivered  him  from
'Saul;  but  he  .could  not  trust  the  Lord  to  avenge  him  of  a  Nabal,  a
fool.    He would fight `the churl with the carnal sword.    Here is where
we  too  fail.   We  hear  something  detrimental  to  our  character  and
testimony,  something which some  brother or sister has  said.    We wish
to  gird  on  the  sword  and   clear  ourselve`s.     Augustine  used  to  say,
"Lord save us from the vice of self justification !"

It  had  'been  good  for  Moses  to  have  listened  to  this  word  when
the  people said,  "Is it a small 'thing tha't thou hast brought us  up out
of  a land  that floweth with  milk  and  honey,  to  k'ill  us  in  the  wilder-
ness,  except  thou  ma'ke  thyself  altogether  a  prince  over  us?"   (Num.
16: 13) .  'Moses  was  very  wroth,  and  with  a  good  rea'son,  but  even  so
"the  wrath  of man  worketh  not  the  righteousness of  God".    He  was

provoked and lost his temper and spoke unadvisedly with  his lips.  He
was  the  meekest  m`an  in  all  the  earth.    Bu't  he  broke  down  on  his
strong point, "Answer h`im not".

Paul  stands  be`fore Anani.as  to be  judged.    He  was  innocent  and
when  the  Jewish  dignitary told  those  who  stood  by  to  smite  him  on
the mouth,  he simply could not stand it.    He let go.  "God  shall smite
thee thou whitened wall."  (Acts 23:3).      But he was wrong.    He had
to  take  it back.    He retracted.  How much better  to  have  o'beyed  'the
inner voice, "Answer hi'm not."

"And  he  went  into  'the  judgment  h'all,   and   saith   unto   Jesus,
Whence  art  thou?   But  /cj"s  g¢z;a  fag.in  73o   cz7"zuer."   (John   19:9).
Here  the  Lord  fulfilled  Isa.  52:7,  "He  was  oppressed,  and  He  was
afflicted,  yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth  .  .  .  So  he  openeth  not  his
mouth." `Here the Lord's silence speaks volumes.    His silence  is 'better
than "words of gold in .pictures of silver".    In the unguarded moment
may the Spirit Of God bring to our mind, "Answer him not".
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THE  PLACE  OF  SINGING   IN  THE  PURPOSE  OF  GOD

H¢roJd S.  Pa".f/ey, North  Ireland
Singing has a remarkable place in the will of God in all ages, past,

present  and  also  in  the  future.    There  is  a  world  of  song  around  us
but  Divinely  inspired  songs  were  sung  before  the  world  be'gan  and
will be continued when all of earth is past.

The World's Songs

These  are  described in  Psalm  69: 12  as  the  song  of  the  drunkard
a.nd  in  Ecc.  7:5  the  song  of  fools.     In  our  unsaved  d'ays  such  songs
were  often  on  our 'lips  but  now  redeemed by  precious b'lood,  sweeter
words engage our tongues, for He hath put a New 'Song in our mouth
even  praise  unto  our  God.    Unlike  the  passing  songs  of  earth  which
arc  new  today and forgottien  tomorrow  this  song  is  old,  yet ever new.
Thus  the  songs  of  the  world  hold  no  further  appeal  to  us who  have
`Fiearned  Redemption.

God  Given  Songs

These   are   described  in  Psalm   137:3  as  the  songs  of  Zion  and
in  Epho   5:19  as  Spiritual  Songs.     Our  'thoughts   in   this  paper  ar`c
i`onfined  to  these  and   as  can  be  seen   they  cover  a   wide   range   of
truth and embrace many subjects.

Early  Songs

ln  Jolb  38:7  the  Holy  Spirit  records   singing  in   an  undateable
period   "When  the  morning`.  stars  sang  together  and  all  the  sons  of
God  shouted  for  joy."    The  first  mention  of  singing  in  the  Bible  is
in  Gen.  31 :27  being  the  words  o'f  Laban  to Jacob,  however  the  first
recorded song 'for our meditation is in Ex.  15.    What an echo of praise
ascended  on  the 'bariks  of  the  Red Sea,  when  Moses  and  Israel  sang
unto  the  Lord  who  triumphed  gloriously.     It  is  significant  to  mark
that  the  last  song  recorded  in  the  Bible  embraces  this  first  song  and
links with it the Song o.f the Lamb as overcomers stand upon the Sea of
Glass having the harps of God  (Rev.15 : 3) .

Many  other  early  son,gs  are  worthy  of  mention.    There  is  the
remarkable  song  of  Deborah  and  Barak  in  Jud.  5,  full  of  touching
i-loqucnce  and  giving  praise  to  God  for  the  deliverance  but  also  re-
vealing 'the  carelessness  of  some  in  the  day of  nc`ed,  and  giving  com-
mendation  to others  who  jeoparded  the'ir  lives  in  the  high  places  of
the  fie.ldfl    In  Ezra  3: 11  there  is  singing  at  the  laying  of  the  founda-
:ions  of  the  Temple  while  in  the  hour of  the  slaughter  of  Goliath  of
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Gath  v,-omen  sang  in  honour  of  the  Victor.     All  these   are  full  of
instruction  to  the  Lord's  people.    Men  of  God  sang  in  O.T.  times;
David,  the  man,  af'ter  God's  own  heart,  was  the  sweet  psalmist  of
Israel,  and  'Solomon's  songs  were  1,005  while  Job  caused  the  widow:s
heart  to sing for joy.

Singing  in  New Testament Times

When   the   Lord's  Supper  w'as   instituted  by   the  Lord   Jesus  in
the  night  of  His  betrayal  "they  sung  a  hymn  and  went  out".  I't  is
wonder`ful  to  consider  that  He  Himself  sang  in  that  hour  when  the
darkness  o`f  'Calvary  was  so  near.    His  voice  soon  to  be  heard  crying
"Eloi  Eloi `Sa.bacthani"  was  lifted  up  in  song:  truly  a song that many

waters  could  not  quench.    The  same   One   who  sang   then   (Matt.
26:30)   sings  now  as  Leader  oif  'the  praise  in  which  we  His  brethren
join   (Heb.  2:12).

Paul  and  Silas  prayed  and  sang  praises  unto  God  in  the  jail  at
Philippi,  and  those  God  given  songs  in  the  night   (Job  35:10)   were
followed  by wonderful  results  in  the  conversion  of  the  keeper  of  the
prison  and all his house.

Singing  in  Assembly  Tes+imony

In  Eph.  5: 19  and  Col.  3: 16  assemblies  are  exhorted  to  the  use
of "psalms, hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in our hearts
unto the Lord,  as  filled by the 'Spirit and the  Word of 'Christ  dwelling
in  us richly.

Some  of  the  popular  hymns  being  sung  today  alas  are  far from
the  Word  of  Christ  and  the  unscripturatl  languaige  used  and  the  doc-
trines  suggested  are  not  suitable  for  assendbly  use.    There  are  many
others which  are old but ever new  and will '1ive forever in our  hearts.
Some of  the  Psalms can  be  used ieven  today, while many of them are
for  ano'ther  dispensation.     Psa.   23   and  Ps`a.  40  have   been  sung  all
down the age and are rightly included in our hymn'books.

Hymns  are  meditative in character and  are specially in use when
gathered to remember the herd, thus leading out our hearts in worship
and  in  'adoration.    Exercise  is  needed  that  appropriate  songs  may  bc+
given out on such precious occas`ions.

Spiritual  Songs  seem  to  strike  a  triumphant  note  and  would  in-
clude  songs  of  the  Gospel  used  at  home,  or  in  the  open-air  witness:
or  in  indoor  efforts  in  the  Gospel.    God  has  blessed  many  of  these
good old gospel  songs  and it  cannot be  said  that  the  increasing  num-
ber  of  new  ones  are  as  exalting  to  the  Person  of  Christ  (>r  as  plajr+
in their words of truth and soberness.
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One  other  thing  might  be  pointed  out  and  that  is  that  in  vain
can  any  precept  or  examtple  'be  found  for  the  modern  solo  singing.  tin
connection with any N.T. Assembly.

Future  Songs

Restored  Israel  will  sing  as  a  nation  when  the  Rt`decmed  of  the
Lord will return to Zion with singing  (`Isa. 51 : 11 ) .

Also  before   the  Lamb  in  yonder  regions  of  joy  with  scenes  of
sadness all behind, singing wi'll have an eternal place :

"And  they  sung  the  new  song  saying,  `Thou  art  worthy' "   (Rev.

5:9).    Until  we  join  in  that  everlasting  song  may  the  words  of  the
late Thomas Kelly be true of a`ll His Own,

"Our song then forever should be
Of the tshepherd who gave Himself. thus

No subjects so glorious as He
No theme so affecting to us.

"We'll sing of such subjects alone

None other our tongues shall employ
Till fully His love becomes 'known

In yonder bright regions of joy.

ONE  THING
One thing .lacking.-Conversion  (Mark  10 : 21 ) .
One thing I know. Assurance  (John 9 : 25) .
One thing needful. The listening ear  (!Luke  10:42) .
One thing I do. Progress  (Phil. 3 : 13) .
One thing have I desired.    Communi{m  ('Ps'alm 27:4) .
One thing of which we should not be ignorant.  The Lord's return

(2  Peter  3 :8) .
Not one thing hath failed.    God's promises  (Josh. 23 : 14) .

If  God's  to-day  be  too  soon  for  thy  repentance,  thy  tomorrow
may  be  too  late  for  His  acceiptance.    Mercy's  clock  does  not  always
strike  at our back.

A   cove.tous  man   is  fret'ful   because  he  has   not   as  mu(`h  as  he
idesires,  but  a  gracious  man  is  than`kful  because  he  has  more  than  he
deserves.
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HANDICAPS  IN  CHRISTIAN MARR`A#
Mervyn Pau`l

The suggestion  that  the  home-life  of  young  married  couples  can
provide  a  feeding-place  for  "little  fo.xes"   (\S.  of  '`S.  2: 15)   may  stalt]t'
some  of  my young  friends  .  .  .  a  queer subject  to  bring up when  all
is love and happiness!    Moreover, as you read on: likely you will think
I have picked on some  strange exaimples.    So let me hasten to explain
that  ¢ccttmc/Jcz£8.73g  cz/8.de72ces  of  dc}m¢ge  in  this  basjic  sphere  of  Chris-
tian wal'k and `itestimony are the reason for what \follows.    Almost sure}?-
you  wi'll  not  have  heard  such  matters  discussed   in  ministry  to   tht`
Lord's people.    But read about them; then judge for yourself whether
or not fruiit-bearing in  the home  (with  its  attendant influence  in  the
Assembly)   could  'bie  injured  by  them  ~ or  'by  others  'like  them  .  .  .
For  who  knows  but  tha,t  our powerlessness  in  testimony may  have  its
origins in our home-life?

-"Well, I guess I am of the ro.mantic type.    I ju'st love romance!
Without  t`it  life  wouldn't   be   worth   living.     And   since   we've   been
married it has jus,t been wonderful"  .  .  .  "Romantic type":  well now.
jf  that  is  true,  wha't  a  p'ity!  'Of  course `1  know  that  many  go  through
a romantic staige in early adu'1t life - something like the period when
little  ones  reach  up  to  grasp  the  moon.    Until  recently  I  should  nor
have  thought it profitable  even to mention such a su'bjecit.     But latel`.
I  have  been  forced   to   recognize  that  ROMANTI'CS  CAN   BE  A
BASIS  FOR  FtoLLY,  since  it  may  mar  a  home-life  by  taking  over
the  position  o'f  first  place  that  belongs  only  to  the  Lord.    Especially
is  this  possilble   when  young  people  cons'ider   it  a  virtue   to  'be  thus,
minded.    Having first develop'ed their t'aste for this form of emotional-I
ism by reading stories of that type,  coupled with  a string of fa+lse ideas,
of  love  and  marriage  lbased  on  fiction,  they  go  on  to  dream  dreams,
zLbout their  CC.ideaLr',  a;nd so  to gj`re  the  four¢oses  of  God  for  their  live``
such  a  wholly  minor  place  in  their  reckonings  .  .  .  well,  to  say  it  in
their  own  l'anguage,  all  He  is  asked  to  do  IS  TO  GIVE  THEM
WIIAT  THEY  WANT!!!  Think  of  the  new  homes  that  are  being
set up right now based on th'e plea, "Oh make our dreams come true"i
And  how  it  challenges  the  mind  to  try  to  conceive  what  Spiritua'1
power  and b'lessing  might  ensue  were  we  to be  founding all  thi.s  new
homelife  on  the  Garden  prayer,  instead -  "Not  my  wil'l,  but  Thine.
be  done."

Of  course  I  may  not  write  o'f  confidential  matters.     But  I  can
tell you of `a certain Christian couple, newly married, h.ighly in.telligent.
but  wilth  their Christian  testimony  blighted .by  romantic  riot`ions.    Of
course  they  have  each  other,  and  their  ideals  ~  and  an  old  car.
Otherwise, as twice-born ones, they are "magn'ificent]y unprepared for
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the long il'ittleness of Life."    Beyond doubt they have made a bold bid
for instruct'ion in God's !Schodl, where one of their earliest lessons will
be  that  life-'as-it-must+be-l'ived  bears  little  resemblance  to  l'ife-as-we-
imagined-it-would-be.    `Their home-lt'ife  has  gotten off  to  a poor start
since their romant`icism has earned  them a poor testinony.    It seems
as if it might be many years  before  there  is  a full-recovery - i'f  the
Lord be not come.

Another serious  handicap  to  iis - single  or married -  is  to  be
"ego-cent`ric".     This  somewhat  uncommon  term  just  means  to  live
a life that centres around myself, my interes'ts, my advantage - mak-
ing me self-centred, self-ish.    One unhappy feature of this defect  (that
s¢ec}kJ  5o  Jottddy  to  the  unsaved!)   its  that  the  victim  mav  not  know
he  has  it.     If  he  shares  his  possessions,  it  is  with  an  iinward  pang.
With  reference  to OTHERts,  the attitude  generally js  an  expectation
that THEY  should  consider  MY happ'iness,  do  things for  ME.  D'iffi-
culties and sorrows o'f OTHERS  receive scant sympathy,  because such
things  d'isturb  ME.    Little  e`ffort  is  expended  to  help  OTHERS,  for
all my time and energies are needed to attend to the wants and wishes
of  ME  .  .  .  Anyway,  what  is  there  in  it  for  ME?  .  .  .  How  utterly
contrary 'such attitudes  are  to  the examples 'given in  Matt.  20:28  and
1  Cor.  9:19,  as  wel'l  as  `Ph'il.I:20-21!     How  these  verses  shame  us!

In married life the self-centered young hu'sband is forever making
demands on  his wife - demands  that  may be  unreasonable,  hard  to
s`atisfy,  and  that may  end  in  friiction,  or  open  quarrelling.    Occasion-
ally, a man who  develops  a feeling of inferiority in  the world  of men
will compensate his loss Of sel`f-importance by assuming an exaggerated
role  as  head  of  the  house  .  .   .  the  ego-centric  wi'fe   (bolstered  by  a
set of personal  standards  re  what  she  is  going  to have,  and  what  she
won't  stand  for)   demands  attention  to,  and  full  husband-witllingness
to  carry  out,  her  decisions.     How  could  the  Lordship  of  `Christ  \be
operative  under  home  conditions  like  these?   If  a  partner  gives  in  to
the  dom'inant  one,   the  meekness  shown  is  likely  tQ ,be  regarded  as
deploralble  weakness.    Thus  the  "`boss"  of  the  house  adds  a  tinge  of
contempt  to  his,  her,  other  sins.    Any  hope  that  a  family  may  be
raised to the glory of God under such dircums.tances will be rather slim.
Nevertheless,  if  an  unduly  subjected  wife  can  learn  to  pray  down
grace  from  heaven   (Heb.  4:16)   to  enable  her  to  keep  on  bearing
with  the  unbearable  (Heb.11 :27b;  12:2)  her gracious  exampile  may
make  lit  possible  for her  chi`ldren  to  `be  raised  f`or  the  Lord.  And  for
every e'ffort made  to act -thus,  for  His  sake,  doubtless she will receive
a worthy reward /in a  coming day.    May the Lord  dry !the tears,  and
encourage the hearts, of any such sister.    However,  I note these things
only to help us to learn to recognize self-centredn,ess in ourselves, Ta.the.r
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than  to  enable  us  to  see  it  in other  people:   1  Cor.11 :31;  `Matt.  7:3.

A determination TO `HAVE THINGS NOW iis a most dangerous
spiritual handicap in  the  lives df  some  young  couples  .  .  .  made pos-
sible by a careless disregard of the Lord's mind and the modem down-
payment  sys'tem  -  and  sn'are.  To  buy  an  article  on  the  ins'talment
plan>  and  `go  leave  it  in  the  store  until  it  is  Paid  I or, may  be  co;rn-
mendable.    But  all  the  arguments \in  the  world  tha't  "everybody  doe's
it"  will  not  se'tle  accounts  with  the  Lord  for  filling  one's  home  with
un-paid-for  furn'ishingr,  for  plunging  far  ahead  of  His  'leading   (Psa.
106:13b)   as  well  as  piling  up   debt:   Rom.13:8.   More  often  than
not  fhe  dGj8.7~c   fo   feczz;c  more   (covetousness:   Luke   12:15)   is   the  lure
that leads us into thiis trap.

Finally,  let me  say  that lone more hindrance to  home felicity  and
spiirtual  tone  is  the  all  too  common  error o`f one  partner  setting  out
to re-model the other.   Any number of women, when they marry, have
an  "idea\l"  back  in their minds  to wh'ich `they expect to  conform their
husbands!     True  it  is  that  adjustment  to  each  other  is  a  necessitv.
Bu,t  some  Christian  marriage`s -are   entering  u'fion  dark   days, becanie
flesh  ranJged  against  flesh  means  conflic't.   Beware,  mv  sisters!  There
is no  counse`l in  the  Word to  support  such schemes.    Iistead.  we  have
the divine `instructions of Eph. 5 : 21-33 ; !Col.  3 : 17-18 ; etc.

Now as  I  have said,  an accumulat'iion of actual  dama,ge-evidences
is  responsible  f.or  these  remarks.    They  are  su'bmi`tted  to  our  readers
in 'the  hope  that  some  may  hear  there'in  the  instructing voice  of  the
Good `Shepherd ~  and hearing,  may be  helped  to  glorify st\'ill `further
the Liord Who bought them :  Prov. 22 : 3.

Ri(`,hes  have  made  many  good  men  worse,  but  they  never  made
any bad man better.

#             il            i+            i+

lf  a  sinner  dies  soon,  it  does  but  haste  his  torment;  and  if  he
lives  long,  it  does  .but  hei`ghten  his  torment.    The  longer  God  is  in
raising His hand, the heavier will be the blow when it falls.

####

Sinners   do  not  periish  because  of  their  disease,  but  because   of
their physi.cian.    Disregarding the  Grea,t  Phys`ician  they thin`k  to  cure
themselves  and  this  leaves  them  incurable.    Good  works  are  so  in-
digent,  that no man can be saved by 'them;  and  yet so  excellent,  that
no man can go to Heaven without them.
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NOTES   ON   SCRIPTURAL   HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alve,s

"Rise, my soul! thy God directs thee;
'Stranger hands no more impede ;

Pass thou on ; His hand protects thee,
Strength that has the captive freed."

Brief  reference  has  already  been  made  in  these  pages  to  John
Nelson  Darby,  but  we  here  add  a  few  more  "notes"   regarding  this
remarkable  man.     "J.  N.  D."  is  better  known  as  a  writer  of  books,
and  by  his  translation  of  the 'Holy `Scriptures,  than  as  a  hymn writer.
Although his hymns are few, they are of a superior quality.

As  a  young  man,  Mr.  Darby  was  admitted  to 'the  Irish  Bar`  and
it was his father's intenti.on that he continue  in  that prc`fession.    How-
ever,  there  was  a  deep  worJk  wrought  in  his  soul  by  the  Holy  Spirit,
and  he  turned  to  give  his  life  to  the  ministry  of  'the  Word  and  the
service of the Lord.    At the age of twenty-six  Mr. Darby was ord.aimed
as  an Anglican  clergyman,  and  was appointed  to  the  parish  of  Wick-
law,  Ireland.    He  became  distinguished  for  his  self-denying  and  un-
tiring dev.otion to pastoral work among the  Irish poor.    He  liv(`d him-
self in a peaisant's cottage on the bog.

God had  a greater and more dif`ficult work for His  devo.ted  serv-
ant  to  'perform.  A  fall  from  his  horse  laid  him  aside  for  more  than
three months, and during that time, through careful stu'dy of the Holy
Scriptures,   some  hitherto   unseen   truths   were   reve'aled   to  his  soul.
Among these were -
(1)   The  perfect  acceptance  of  the  believer  in  Christ  before  God.
(2)   Not churches, but the one church as the body of Christ.
(3)   The  Holy  Spirit  now  dwelling  in  the  church,  and  uniting  it  t.o

Christ in  glory.

(4)   The  return  of  the  Lord  to  take  His  people  to  be  with  Himself
in  glory.

This  marked  a  new  epoch  in  the   life  of  I.  N.  Darby,   and  it
characterized  all  o`f  his  ministry  from  that  time  forward.    Through
the  providence  of  God  he  became  intimately  acquainted  with  some
well  known  and  able  brethren;  among  them .were  J.  G.  Bellett,  Ijord
Congleton,  Edward 'Cronin,  and  others.    These  men  had  left  the  de-
nominations,  and  already  had  begun  to  gather  together  in  the  Name
of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  alone.    With  these  Mr.  Darby  soon  cast  in
his  lot,  and  became  the  source  of  strength  and  encouragement  to  the
little  companies  which `at  that  time  were  beginning  to  gather 'togeher
in various  parts of Britain.
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Mr.   Darby's   vigorous  activity,   and   forceful   exposition   of  the
truths he had  learned brought him in  contact,  and often into conflict,
with  leading men  in many places.    At Oxford  he  opposed  the  skepti-
cal  Francis  William  Newman,  and  John  Henry  Newman  who  after-
wards  turned to Romanism.   There he also wias in contact with W.  E.
Gladstone  who  later became  Premier  of  Britain.    Mr.  Gladstone  was
too  much  influenced  by  I.  H.   Newman  to  follow   the  teaching  of
Mr.  Darby.    At  that  time  'the  acquaintance  of  G.  V.  Wigram  was
made,  and  resulted  in  close  association  and  fellowship.    Space  does
not  permit  to give  account of the  la'bours  of  this  ardent  exponent  of
the  Word.    His  la`bours  too`k  him  to  France,  Switzerland,  and   Ger-
many, where many assemblies were  formed,  and good-sized companies
gathered unto  the Name  of  the  Lord Jesus  Christ.    With the  help of
learned  men,   translations  of  the   Scriptures   were   made   from   the
Hebrew  and  Greek,  into   French,  German,   and   English;  the   latter
being   accounted   one   of   the   most   accurate   translations   ill.to   our
language.

The above hymn, amongst Mr. Dariby's earliest, was written while
meditating upon  the wilderness  experience of  the  Christian.    In  1845,
he wrote -

"0 Lord, Thy love's unbounded !
So sweet, so full, so free!

My soul is all transported,
Whene-er I think on Thee."

Perhaps the best known, and the most popular of Darby's hymns 'is -
"This world is a wilderness wide," etc.

Conflicting stories  are  told  regarding  the  circumstances  which  led  to
the writing of this lemackable hymn. One 'is, that it was written while
resting  by  the  wayside,  after  a  long  and  tiring  walk  on  one  occasion
in  the  West  Indies.    Another  is,  that  it  was  written  during  a  period
of  despondency,  after  having  been  refused  by  Lady  Powerscourt,  his
proposal of marriage.    She declined,  as she felt ,that such a step mi'ght
be  a hindrance  to his good work  for  the  Lord.    Perhaps  the  true  ac-
count  of  the  writing of  this  hymn  is  that  it  was  com.posed  while  the
writer  was  sitting  looking  over  the  beautiful  Lake  Killarney,` one  of
the magni`ficent scenes of nature ; and so Darby wrote -

"This world is a wilderness wide,

I have nothing to seek or to choose ;
I've no thought in the waste to abide;

I have nought to regret nor to lose."
In  1881  Darby  wrote  his  hymn,  "And  shall  we  see  Thy  face?"

and  the  next  year,  April  29th,  he  was  taken  to  see  the  face  of  the
One whom he had served so faithfu'lly.



NEWFOUNDLANDLHerlb  Hal`ri.s  has  bee.n` `alble  to  secure  a  motor-
boat  suita(ble  for  workin.g   the   coasts  of   Neiwfoundland  and   Labrador
where  there  ai.e  hundreds  of fiisihing vi`l'lages.    IMost  of t.hese  can ,onlly be
reached \by wa`ter.    He  expelct's,  along with `George Campbell,  Be.rt  Joyce,
and  likely  other ibrethren,  ito  visiit  `these  vil`1age`s  wiith  \Gosipel  tra'c`ts  and
opetn   lair  work,  fol'lowing   up   conta¢'ts   where   tthere  is   encouratgement.
Pray for this pioneer e`'ffo`rt.

AUGUSTA,  MAINH.-An  excellent  con`ference was  reipor.ted.  After
the  corfeTence,  brother  Ja,s.  Mccullough  left  for  Madiison,  Maine,   and,
while   t,here,   suiffiered   a   healft  attack   and   is   now   in  !the   hos'pital   i.n
Skowh©gan, Miaine, where he will 'be for at '1eas`t two weeks, with a period
oif  rest  folllo`wing.    Pr`ay  for our brotlher iwho for  miany  years  has  faith-
fully  preached  the  Word  to  `saint  and  isinneir.    He  had'  i'ntended  joininig
his son .in 'tent work in lHudson, N.H., a new f'ield.

EAST  BOSTON,  iMASS.-A  one  day  meeti'n,g  was  hctd  with  good
ministry by  bren.  'Pizzullti  and  Rosania  alon'g  with 'loca'l  brethren.    Pray
for  our  ibrother,  J.  F.  Pearson,  who  is  tslowly  recovering from  a  rei.ent
illness.

GARNAVILLO,   IOWA.-L.   E.  MC'Bain,  and  Harry   Mccready  had
six  and  a  half weetks  of  Gospel  meetings  and  a  number `proT.estsed  `tio  be
saved.    `Brother  MidBain  hopes  to  gi.ve  hel.p  in  tent  work  with  N,orman
Crawford  and' J.  Liplke  who  are  pi'tching  twelve  mi]e's  east  of  Fremont,
Ohio.

FRESNO,  CAL.|Hector Alve's  had  albout  two  weeks  meeiti.ri.gs,  min-
is'tering  the  Word  to  the  Lord's  ipeopile.    He  is  now  preac`hin,g 'tihe  W,ord
in  Lon`g  Beach.

MCKEESPORT,  PA.~Georlge  Graham  had  two  weeks'  minis'try  on
the  Phiil'].ppianis  wh'i`ch  w,ere  enjoyed.    Frantk  \Ca,rlbo.ni  is  expected  in  July.

CHILI,  S. AMERICA
Win.  M`cBride  has  secured  a  hall  in icurico  where  tihey  had  the  tent

a year €.,`go and is s'tarting meeitin'gs.
R.  Harmah .has  a  Gos.pe'l  meeting  each `Lord's  Da,y  in  his  own  hous`e

and  als,o  visi!ts  Lota,  `twentyLfive  milies  from C'oncepcion  wit.h 'tihe 'Gospel
mesisage.

CUBA
David  .Adams  had  14  weeks  in  a  `portalble  halil  in  a  new  disitriict  of

Pinar del Riio  and has isee'n. the Hand Of `the  Lord in a number professing
to be saved.    Pray for the pre`ss  work which ibrother Ad'ams  has resum.ed
in  the  aJbE,ence  of  E.  Doherty.     It  iis  planned  'to  print  over  one  'mil'1ion
tracts   t,his   year   iwhich   willl   be   distributed'   `thi'oughout   Cuba,   South
America  .and  even  amo.ng  l`Sipan'ish  speaking  peoplie  in  U.S.A.     Mr.  and
M`rs. Douglas Reid arrived 'from Van,couver in May and are now in Pinar
studying ,the  lantguage.

Vermo.n  Markle  writes  from  Holguin.  Cuba:  "Next  Lo,rd',s  Day,  God
willing,  we  are  t.o  have  a  'simall  conference  \becausie  of  a  lbaptism.  We
expect  ;to  baptize  albo`u`t `ten,  amo,ng them  our  own  two  eldest.    'Mos't of
t,hese   have   lbeen  'saved'  otver   two   years.     Wie  have   lbeen   havin.g  Bitble
reading's  with   them   ever  since   and  they  have  tgone   on   well.     Tiheir
baptism has been d\elayed chieifl'y lbeicause Of t'hieir own  extreme shyne`sis."

CHANGES  OF ADDRESS
CHICO, CAL.-The aissembly wh.ich formerly met at 118 W. 12th St.,

has novv moved into 'the new Goisipel lHall at 2045 Ma`gnolia Ave.
The  add,ress   of  Andrew  J.   Cotton,  corre.spond\enlt  for  the  85th  St.

Assembly,  'Clhiealgo,  has  been   cha.ri`gied   and  is   now,   8616  Wolcott  Ave.,
Ch'icago  20,  Ill.



CONFERENCES

ORILLIA,  ONT.-The  conference  willl  be  held,  D.V.,  with  a  prayer
meeting  lsept.   1  a't  7.30  p.in.,   S`ept.   2   a't  10.30  p.in.  and  7  p.tin.  tsept   3
at  10  a.in.,  2.30  and  7  p.in.  iservants  of  the  Lord  walkinlg  in  t'he  right
ways Of the Lord are wetlcome.    Cecil R. 'Clark, R.R. 4, Orillia, Ont.

OSHAWA,  ONT.-There  wil`l  be  no  coniferenice  in  O.shawa  this  year
on  account  of  ithe  lbuilding  of  an  extension  o'f  the  'Gospel  Hall.     It  is
expected   iwhe.n.   the   buil`ding   is   comJptleted  to   'have   a   day   of   special
meetings.

CLHVELAN,D,  OHIO.-As  mentioned  in  our  `last  isisue,  there  will
be no  con.ference  this  year  a,s 'the  a'ssembly is  me\eting for t'he  time being
in  ltemp.orary  quarters.

HUNTSVILLE,   ON'T.-Conference,   D.V.,   Sept.   8,   9,   10,   with   a
prayer niee`ting  on  the  7th  at  7.30,  \8.th  an'd  9th  at  10  a.in.,  and  2.30  and

10 ia.in.  2.'30  a,nd  7 p.in.    The  Lord's `servants  teachiing
old  paths  wellcome.    Corr. \Geo.  Cottri'11,  R.R.  2,  Hu.ntts-

7.30  p.in.    loth ,ajt
and pra,cti'sin'g the
ville,  Ont.

ARLINGTON,   WASH.-The   usual   conferenice   wil:I   lbe   held   here
(D.V.)  Sept.  1st,  2,n`d  and  3,rd  with 'the  usual  arrangements.    The  Lord'`s
servan`ts  `tealohing,  and  walk,ing  in,  thie  old'  ip,aths  wil.I  be  wellcome.    A.
Colburn.

LA  CRO'SisE,  WIS.-Our  annual  conference wil'l be  `hel'd,  D.V.,  'Sept.
1  and'  2  with  a prayer  mee,tinig  Aug.  31.    Corr.  L.  Uglum,  316  S.  Sixth
St.,  La  Crosse,  W`is.

HITESVILLE,  IA.LThe  An.nual  Conferenlce  wi'll 'be  held,  D.V.,  Sept.
15  and  16  wiith  a prayer mee't`ing Sept.  14  a't  8 p.im.    Corr.  Geo.  L.  Frey,
Aplington,  Ia.

SAULT  STH.  MARIE-T'he  joint  annual conflerence  of the  two  Soo's
will be held,  D.V.,  in the 'Techmjcal tschool,  Soo,  Ont., ,as follows:  Sep.t.1s`t,
2nd,  and  3rd,  Saturday:  Prai,se  land  Minis`try  Of  the  Word,  2.30  and  7.30
p.in.;   Lord''s  Day:   Re'mem,bering   the  Lord,  10.30  a.in.;   Sunday   Sc`hool,
1.30  p.in.;  \Miniisltiry  o'f  the  W,ord,  2.30  p.im. ;   Gos,pel  Meetings,  7.30  p.im.;
Monday:   'Minis'try   of   the  W``ord,   10.30   and  2.30;  tGospel   'Me-etin'g,   7.30.
Preceded  by  Prayer  Meeiting  `in  the  tGois.pe`l  Hall,  Friday  evening,  Aug.
31st.   Visitors (will lbe freelly  eritertai,ned`.   (Ciorr.  R. !H.  Davis,  652  Bay  St.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont'ario.

WITH CHRIST

STRATFORD,  ONT.-Our  dear  sister, (M].s.  J.  Wray rwenlt  home  to
be with the lone Who'm 'sihe lloved,  a,t the  age `of 71  years.   \S'he was  saved
th`irtyJfour  years  ago  and  igathered  to  the  Name  of  the  Lord  and  was
a lover of ithe W`ord and truth olf G.od.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Ou.r beloved 'brothier, Norman MacLeod went
home  t'o  be  wi'th  the  Lord  o'n  June  11   at  'the  age  oif  `78.    He   c'ame  to
ithese  part's  fro`m  \Ontario,  lcianada,   where  hie  was   saved   over  50  years
ago.    He  thas  since  .beien  iid'en'tified  with  those  gathered  unto  iHis  Name
in  Wieist Jefferson  assembly.    He  was  a  faithful  and  con'sistent  br.other.

Our  :beloved  {brother  Herbert  W.  (Cotton,  passed  in'to   the   presence
of  the 'I+ord ion June `28th  aged  66.    `Saved`  as  a youn.g man'  in. Lirverpool,
Enlgl.and,  he  was  in  fel`lowship  in 'the  assembly  now  at  86th  and  Bisihop
Sts.  for  44  years.     A'l`rways  active   in  the   assendbl.y  he  loved  the  p'1ace
where 'Hi's ihon:our d`wdlleth.   The .funeral was '1arge and' taken iby Hemb©rt
Dobson  assisted 'by  Bren.  Bradshaw,  Goul'd  and  Pchlard.    Re'memiber  his
wiif.e  who   suffered  a  stroke  !tw'o  years  ago   and  still  suffers  from   it.
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NEW ADDRESSES
DETROIT,  MICH.|Many  Of  our su,bslcribers  also  take  W`OR`ns  IN

SEAsioN.    Please  note  the  new  addres's  of  the  Ediltor to  whom  all  cor-
i'espondence   reliative   to    W(ORDIS   IN   `S``RASON   .shouild   be   `addressed.
William H. Ferguson, R. E. D. '2, Williamston, Mich., U.S.A.

NORTH  VANCOUVER,  B.C.-After  miany  years  `as  correispondent
df the  Niorth Vancouver asse'mbly, tbro'ther J. W.  Dennii`s  h.as to relinquish
`thiis  service  on  aiccount  of  i.'llJhe'alt`h.    The  new  correspondent  lits, \Mr.  J.
H. Turvey, 1131 C'1overly, North Van`couver, B.C.

CHICAGO,  ILL.-The  new  addre'ss  of  brothe.r  Herlbert  Ddbson  is,
9431 Springfield Ave., Evergreen Park, Ill.

TIDINGS
VANCOUVER,   B.C.-'The   in.eetings   in   Woodland   Drive   Hal'l   by

Harold  P'ais'ley  were  well  iabtended  with  s'ome  bles:sing   in  the  IGospel.
He  expected  to  have  mee,tings  in   Sou'th  Mai.n,  Falirview  and  `Carleton
halls,  before  coming east f.or iGo'slpeil  meetings  in  Pape Avenue, Toronito,
in  lia'te  September.

MERVIN,  'SASK.LThe  I,Mervin-Louisviille Coniference  wa's  a  'time  of
blessing  and  cheer  to  the  'saints.    'The  W'ord  was  mini's.t'ered  by  tc.  IH.
Will'oughby,   F.  \Hunlter,  G.   G.   frohnston,  T.  Wi'1liams  and  J.   JH.  Gra'y.
Bro.ther iGray  remained\  if or  a  week.    One  profes;sed.    Th`e  iconferen'ce  `at
Taylorside  was  also  good.    A.  Wilson  an'd  J.  Rontald  `are  preachiin`g  t'he
Gospel  a't Togo  with  interest  and  R.  Boyle  at  Bedin.ont.    G.  `G.  J.ohnston
`7isited  Ijou'i.sv,ille  and  expected 'to  be at lcal'gary,  Altar, lby  Au`gus`t  12th.
F. Hunter rctumed to Manc`hes'ter,  Ia., cal`ling a't lGlen Ewen and 'Port.age.

CAljGARY,  ALTA.-C.  Patrizio  had two  weeks  in  Port  Arthur,  a
viisitt ,at Winnipeg land then went on to Cal!gary, iintendinig visiting a'mong
the  Iitalianis  and  havin`g mee'tings  'in  the 'hall. i.He  pultposels,  D.V.,  to  lhold
Italian meetings in Vanciouver a`t 696 `,Semlini Drive.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-Etleven were  baptized  recently.    Besides  the
re`gular  Gospel meeting here, `the broth.ren carr`y  on weekly lGoape'l imeet-
in'gs in Bracchri.dge and Deer Lake.

ARDEN,  ON'T.-R. `Harri`s  and  T.  Kendber .piibehed  a ten't  two  miles
west  oif  Harllowe  villa'ge,  co'm`mencing  on  Ju.ly  8:th.     Some  unsaved  are
attendin`g, and ithere is interes,t in tchildren's mee`tings.

WELLAND,  ONT.-The  ls.aim,ts  were  cheered :re'cently  by  a  we`ck  of
mini.stry  meetin'`ps  lby  A.  T.  Ste`T.'rqi`t.    Our  brother  a`1so  had  heilp.ful ,meet-
in.gs in lc'hatham, Merlin and St. Thomas.

ENGLEHART,  ONT.-The  interest  and  attend€m`ce  iin  meeltin`gs  b`y
A.  W.  Joyce  was  very  enicoura.gin.g  with  a  full  hall  nighltly  lan.d  slome
bles.sinig  in  the  Gospel.•TORONTO,  ONT.-In tlhe ,meetings east of ,the icjity where 'F. Holder
and  F.  Peareey iwere  preaching  there  was  some  encouragement  in  the
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CENTURIONS  OF  THE  NEW  TESTAMENT
THE  CAESAREAN  CENTURION

A.  W.  Joyce
Corncliius,  the  Cacsan`an   C|.ntiirion  ol`  thc`  Italian  (`ohort,  was  a

rcmarkablc  man   who  was  broutght   b{`fort.   us  at   a   turning   |roint   in
the  spread  of  the  Gospel.    'I`ht`  t`ommand  had  bei`n  givt`n   to  pr(`a(`h
the  Gospel  to  the  Jt`w  first  and  th{`n  to  thi`  G{`ntili`.     The  kc`ys  of  tht`
kingdom  of   God   wert`  {`ommittt`d   to   P{`t{`r   as   r{`(`ord{_`d   in   Matt.    16.
Petl`r  u.sod  the  k{`ys  to  open  th{`  door  of  faith  to  tht`  .Jt`w,  wh{`n   thrc.{`
thousand  souls  wt`rc  sa\'cd   (At`ts  2).     In  At`ts   10,  Pt`tt`i`  again  \`'as  th{`
f hos{`n vcssc`l  to open  the door of faith  to the Gentil(`s.

Pr{`vious  to  the  mci`ting  of  Pc`t{`r  and  Coi`nc`lius,  it  is  {`\.id{`nt  th:`t
this  Ci`nturion  was  an  earn{`st,  sint`t.r{``  st`{`kt`r  after  God.     Vt`rsr  2  of
Acts    10    dt`scrib{`s    him    as    being   dt`\.o`it`   Gocl-fi`aring,   allns-giving`

prayer-saying  and   as  onc.  who  was   c`'{`n   visiti`d   by  an   angc`l.   It   has
bet`n  pointed  out  that  this  \`'a`  a  traditional   p(.riod,  and  this  `is  ti`u..
But  he   was   not   sa\'ed,   as   u.a   learn   from   At`ts    11  :14.    H}.I)othi`tic{1l

questions  have  bc'i`n  raised  aboiit  his  spirit`ial  condition  at  that  time.
What  if  he  had  died  I)rior  to  P{`t{`r.s  visit?  S`i{`h  questions  l{`ad  `is  irito
the  realm  of  speculation  and  are  thi`rcforr  not  to  t`difit`ation.     \\''{`  lt(`-
lic\'{`   that  when   God   is   dealing   \\'ith   a   I){`rson   b}'   His   S|)irit  `H{`   \\.ill
not   lea\/.c  hiln  till   tht-  work   is  doni`,  oi`  `intil   that   I)t`rson   {`()ntinii{.s   to
w`ilfully  resist  or  nt`glct`t  thi`  Spirit's  stri\'ing.      "lf  any   lii{in  willcth   t()
do  His  will,   hc  shall   know  of   th{`   do{`trin{`,"   said   th{`   Lt7rd   in   John
7 : 17'  R.V.

Peter   had   to   rc(`i`i\.{`   a   spi`t`ial   ri``'t`lation   from   God   bc`forc   his

Jewish  scruples  about  associating  himsi`lf  \\.ith  a  Gcntilc  (Acts  10:28)
were  overcome.     He  wiselv  took  six   brcthr(`n  \\'ith   him  as  witnesses.
How  many  difficulties  and  contentions  in.ight  bc  avoided  if  brethren
would  always  act  in  fellowship  with  others`  c`vrn  \\'hen   they  :`i`{`  t`on-
vinced  in  their own  minds  ({is  Pctt`r u.as)   that  they  ha`.t`  the  g`iidanc(`
of God?

Cornelius   and   his   t`ompany   \\'{`rt`   \.t`sst`ls   pr(`parcd   by   God    to
hear  and  receive  His  Woi`d.     What  an  influt`m`{`  Corni`lius  inust  h{i\.t`
had   on   his   kinsfolk   and   n{`ar   fri{.nd`s!   rlo\\.   oi]t`n   and   \unpi`i`juclit`{`t]
this  (`ompan}'  ``'as!  si`t`  vt`rsi`  33.    Thti  burd(`n  of-Peter's  messagt`  `\'.is--

1.   God  is no respecter of I)i`i`sons.
2.  Christ died, rose again and appcart`d unto t`hosen \\.itnesses.
3.   In   keeping  \`.ith  all  the   Old  Testament   prophets   Peter  said`

"Whosoever believeth in Him shall rt`cc'i\'c. remission of sins.

Cornelius  and   his  company  belie`'ed   thc'  message`  for   the   Hol}.
Spirit  fell  on  all  them  whi{`h  heai`d  th{`   \'\rord"   (At`ts   10:++).     Pctrr
r(`ferred   to   this   in   Chapti`r    11,   `'t`rst`s   1`=t-17   as   th(`   b{iptism   of   th{`
Spirit` similar to what had  happ{`m`d  ";`t  tht` h{`ginning"  (,`\t`ts 2 ) .
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'l`heri`  ar{`  soni{`  who  t`la`im  to-da}'.  that,  sint`t`  thc`  baptism  in  the

S|)il`it  is  all-important`   it  doc`s  not  matter  vc`ry  much   \\.hcther  or  not
one  is  ba|)tized   in   \\.att`i`.     In  t`ntirc  t`ontrast   to  this   reasoning,  Pctcr

iJoints   to   the   ret`cption   of  th{`   Si}il`it  as  ont`  of   the   i`easons   wh}'  they
`\`/Io{{/d   be  baptiz{`d   in   \\.att`r   (\.{`is{`  47)`   "and   ht`   commanded   them
to bt` baptized in  thc` Name of the Lord."

In  Chaptc`r  11.  tht`  apostl{.  Pi`ti`r  defended  his  going  to  the  Gcn-
ti]t`s.     Now  \\'i`  rct`ogniz{`  his  \\'isdom   in   taking  with   him   the  six  wit-
:ii`ssc]s  in   this  most   impr)rtant  first  visit  to  a  Gt`ntili`  homt.   (v{`rsc   12).
I`hus  \\.t`  see  ho\\.  the  mo\.cmcnt  of  tht`  Spiri't  in  turning  to  the  Gen-
tilcs` bt`gins \\ith  the t`onv(`rsion of a  Roman Ccnturion.

THE  OLT`STANDING CEiNTLTRI0N
In  Luk{`.  (`haptt`r  7`  \\.i.  have  thi`  last  Ct`nturion  under  {`onsidi`ra-

ticin       We  ar{`  not  {`xaggc`rating  in  t{.rming  this  man   the   o`itstanding
Centurion  of  the  Biblt`  in  i`\'i`r\.  si`n`sc  for  -I.  His  outstanding  lo`.e.
How  unusual  it  \\.as  for  a  Rolhan  militar\.  lcadt`r  to  lo\.a  his  servant
to  surh  an  ext{`nt  as   to   s{`ck   the  d{`spis{`d`  Galile.|`n   peasant`    (as   our
Lord \`.as rc`garded by many) ` on  his st`rvant's behalf.

2.   His   outstanding   tt`stimon}'.      Doubtl{`.ss   thei`t`   \\'as  not   anothei`
Ci`nturion    in    all    Palt`stin{`   of   \fy.ht]Iti   th{`    t`ldt`rs   of   thc`   `Ji`\\'s   \\.ould
t`arn{`st]\.   sa\.   ``ht`   \\.as   \\'oI`th\'   ft>i`   \\'holn   H{_`   should   do   this:    for   h(`
lovcth   Cur   `nation`   and   hims`clf   built   us   our   synagogu(`"    (Luke    7:
3-5  R.V.) .  :i.  His  oiitstanding  humility.  The  \.{`ry  man  of  `t.horn  others
said  "h{`  is \\.orth\'" said of hims(`lf "I  am  not  \`.orth\'  that Thou should-
t`st  enter  under  inv  roof :   \\'hi`refori`  m`itht`r  thouLrht   I   mys{`lf  w.orthy
to  com`  `into  The.e."  This  languagr`   is  thi`   mor{`   w.ond{`rful,   Coming
as  it  did  from  the  lil)s  of  a  Roman  Centurior.  whose  pro`id  Roman
race  ht`ld  the Jews in contempt.

+.   His   outstanding   intclligt`nt`c`:       .I   a/`fo   am   a    man    s(`t   undt`t`
.iuthoi`it\.`  having  undci`  mr  soldic`rs`  tind   I  sa\'  unto  one`  Go`  and  h(`
goeth:  a`nd  to  anothi`i..  Comi``  .ind  ht`  t`omt`th:`  and  to  m\.  servant,  I)o
this.   and   hi`   doc`th   it."   Ht.   I.t`{`ogniz(`d   the   po``'er   of   tl`le   Lord   o\.er
diseas(`   and  death,  }.t`t   ht`  s{`cmcd   also   to   unclt`rstand   th.it   thi`   Lord
\`.as   a   `.man   und(`i.   authorit\.".       \\'hat    ci   `\.ond{`rf`ill\.   t`lt`ar    `inder-
st;inding  of  the  Om`  \\'ho  w'c;s  God  and  Man  in  One `Pt`i`son.     Tru]\'
He  \`.as  thc`  perfect  Ser`..Tnt  ``.hilt`  here  bt`1o``..  doing  alu.a}.s  those  things
that  pli`ased  the  Father.

`-).  His  outstandint{   Faith.   ..Sa\.   thi`   \\'ord."   said   the  Centurion.
":`nd   m\.  servant  shall  bc   ht.ali`d."`  Th(`re   seemed   to  be   no   trace  of

do`ibt  iri  the  mind  of  this  Roman  that  if  the  Saviour  t`hose  to  speak
the   healing  ``.ord  all   \`.ould   b(.   ``.ell   ``.ith  his  s(`r\'ant.     "When  Jesus
ht`ard  tht`si`  things`  in  mar`.ellt`d  .1t  him  ....ind  said  urlto  the  people
.  .  .  I  s.i\.  unto  \.ou.  I  ha\.t`  not  found  in  iJtt'fll/  /aJ.fh.  no.  not  in   Israel."
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What  a  rebu'ke  this  is  to  our  frequent  un'belief !  What  a  rebuke
also  to  our tinsubjection.    We  profesis to  `be  servan`ts  o'f  the  Lord,  yet
the  unquestioned,  instant obedience  of  Which the  tcenturion  spoke  is
so  often   lac'king  in  us  the   people   of  `God.     When   the   Lord  says,
"COA4E,"  do we  immediatelv obey?  "COA4E out from  among  them,
and  be  ye  'separate,"  from  every  unequa'l  yoke.    When  we  hear  His
Word, "GO forth unto Him," do we resipond and 'gladly hear reproach
for  His  Name's  sake?  jwhen  He  'says  "DO  this,  in  remembrance  of
Me,"  do 'we gather according to  His lblessed  Word  to remember Him
in  the brea'king  of  bread? Have we  heard  him  say,  "CtoA4E  ye  a.fter
Me,  and  I  will  ma`ke  you  to  become  fishers  of  men"  (Mark  1 : 17) ?
Have  wc  o'beyed  this  call?  When  the  Lord's  Word  says,  "DO  a'11  to
the glory of God'',  do we order our lives 'according to this? When He
says,  GO  ye  unto  all  the  world  and  preach  'the  gospel"  do  we  obey
the  command  and  go  wit'h  the  gl'orious  Gospel  mes`sage?   When  the
Master  c`,ails  to  disciplesh'ip,  "COA4E  after  Me,  take up  the  cross,  fol-
low  Me,"  what  is  our  response?  To  all  of  th'i's,  do  we,  'like  'the  Cen-
turiion,  acknowledge  the  authority  of  the  Lord  Jesus  'Christ  in  our
lives?

A  BOOKLET  WELL  WORTH   READING

A booiklet has recently been pu`blis'hed endtled, "RAB,BI, WHERE
DWELljEST THOU?  OR HOW  `WE  F'OUND  THE  NAMELESS
PLACE,"  by  Mr.  'Wm.  Willliams  of  Venezuela.    This  little  book  of
foi`ty pages  deals  wi'th his  conversion,  early  experiences,  mistakes  and
the  ways otf 'God  in tleading our brother .`qouts,ide the camp".    It  tells
of  early  service  for  the  Lord  while  learn'ing  God's  ways  in  the  als-
sembly, and 'the exercise which 'led to the `field and a lifetime of service
in  Venezuelia.

Written  in  a  very interesting way,  this `hooklet  will  make  a  valu-
able  add'jti\on  to  the  larger  books  previously  written,  "IT  CAN  BiE
DONE"  and  "T,HE  DAWN O\F  A NEW DAY  IN  VENEZUELA."
To   those  who  'have   not  yet   read  these  boo'iks,   "RABBI,   WHERE
D'WELLEST Thlou?" willl make  an  interesting and profita'ble intro-
du.ction to the au`thor and his writings.

!Copies  may be  hiad,  or  information  regarding  prices,  etc.,  from
Miss 8. J'ohnston., 215 St. Marie St., `achingwood, Ontario.

Woiuld9st thou do some igreat thing that man can see?  Seek rather
to be lfaithfu'1 in the little  th'ings that /none bu God can see;  and  from
the  desert  'the Lord  may  call  thee  to  be  His  witness before  many -
if He ,sees you have grace, to bear it.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HO'LY  WRIT
EZEKIEL,   THIE   REPROVER

G. G.  ]ohaston
As  tin  the  case  of  Isaiah,  God  gave  this  man  an  awe-inspiring

vision  before sending him  to  serve  as  His prophet among the  captives
of  Israel  tin  Balbylon.    Ready subjection  to  the  will  of  their  Creator,
on  the  part  of  those  beings  which  'he  saw,  was  no  doubt  an  object
lesson  to  Ezckiel.     "Whither  the  spirit  was  to  go  they went."    They
must  exercise  no will of  their own,  and no obstacle must  hinder their
progress. And,  though  God  told  Ezekiel before  he  went  (and  he  soon
learned  the  same  'by experience)   that  Israel  was  a  rebellious  nation,
the Lord prepared  and  strengthened him  to  fa'i`th`ful'ly delliver his mes-
sage.     "All  my  words  that  I  shall  speak  unto  thee  receive  in   thine
heart . . . and spea'k unto them."  (Ch. 3 : 10,  11 ) .

This  is  surelv  a  voice  todav  to  all  .those  who  would  desire  to  be
God's  messengers:    The  f'irs`t  es`sential  is  that  the  truth  should  be  re-
ceived  'into  the  heart.     It  is  casy  to  have  only  received  it  into  the
head. `But if it reaches the heart it will affect the ways, and will become
a part of the person, so as to govern all his doings.

God's  way  wi`th  sinful  man  has  always  been  to  "kill  and  make
alive,  to bring down  to  the  grave,  and briing up,"  (1  Sam.  2:6),  and
the  minis'try  of  Ezekiel  was  primari`ly  a  message  of  reproof,  wit'h  a
view  to  Israe`l's  repentance  and  return  to  God.  They  are  referred  to
the  grace  of  God  in  setting  His  love  upon  them  at  all,  knowing  how
they would  turn out,  then  to  Hjis  mighty workings in  delivering  them
out  of  the  bondage  of  Egyipt.     In  the  same  way,  God  reminds  the
Ephesians:  "For by grace are ye  saved  through faith;  and that not of
yourselves;  it  is  the  gift  o'f  'God.    Not  of  works,  lest  any  man  should
boast."  (lEph.  2:8,  9).    In  a  similar  way `he  would  remind  us  of  His
mercy to  us in  the  past, while  seehing  to  reach our consdiences  today
regarding our sin and departure.

In  delivering the  children  of Israel out df E'gypt,  the` Lord  called
upon  everyone  to  "cast  away  `the  a'bominations   (idols)   of  h.is  eyes"
(Ezek.  20:7),  but  it  was  soon  evident  that  they  had  not  done  this,
and  that  their  course  from  tha't  day  had  been  a  downward  one,  a
course  of  rchel.lion,  until  God  had  them  carried  away  to  Babylonian
captivity. But, why did God work for them such deliverances through-
out  the intervening centuries? `Why  did He  show  them such  patience,
knowing,  as  \He  did,  how  they  would  end?  One  answer  to  this  is
found  in  chapter  twenty.     "'1  wrought  for  My  Name's  sake.,  that  it
should  not  be  polluted  among 'the  heathen,  in  whose 'sight  I  brought
them out."    God's dealings  with rebelliious  Israel have  been  an object
lesson for all the nations even until the present day.

Man's  sin  and  rebellion  have  caused  all  the  various  periods.  or
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dispensations, of God's dealings with him .to end tin failure.    Each suc-
ceeding  epoch has  progressed  in  a  steady  downgrade.    Tested,  as  he
has  been,  'by  'God  in  several  distinct  ways,  man  has  proven  him`self
incapable,  in  himsel'f,   of  rising;  ins`tead,   he   has  steadily   weakened
and  become  more  degraded  and  sinful.  Vain  boastings  are  contra-
dicted by stubborn facts,  and this  downgrade will  cont'inue  until, with
the  Man  o'f  'Sin  at  their  head,  men  shall  defy  the  ariniies  of  God
Almighty,  only  to  be  swept  away  by  the  besom  of  destruction.    But
what of  the !Church?    Is not  the  Christian  Church becoming greater
and grander than ever, as it advances toward a 'glorious future?  Some
think  so,  as  also some  think  regarding  the  world  with  fits  marvellous
discoveries  and   prosperity.  But   aposto.'lic   prophecies  concerning   the
Church  coincide  with  those  relative  to  Israel  ,  and,  as  the  'Church's
history  is unfolded,  the  development  is  man'ifestly  in  accord  with  the
prophecies  long since  announced,  concerning  the  "latter days"  of  the
Church's  tes'timony  on  earth.    Departure,  serf-will,  pride,  refusal  of
sound doctrine, loving to hear smooth things, and many such evidences
of a carnal s'tate are predicted.

But,  why  mention  such  depressing  things?  Because,  as  in  Israel,
there is a reward  toiday for the fai`thful  remnant.    The' truly exerc'ised
soul  Will  find  that 'there  are  still  those  who  are  anxious  `to  walk  with
God and to serve Him.    There are the young `in faith who require in-
struc`tion,  and  without  making  any  boast  df  fidelity  to  the  Lord,  let
us seek in all humility to go on to please and serve IIim.

Perhaps  the  departure  of  the  glory  of  the  Lord  from  Israel,  as
seen  in  vision  by  Ezekiel,  is  the  most  pathetic  part  of  his  inspired
prophecy.    God's  patience  is  marked  by  the  stages  of  that  departure.
First,  it  rose from  the  church,  upon  which  it  rested,  to  the  thre'shold
of  the house.    There  it paused,  while certain  things  happened which
seemed to indicate the reluc`tance o`f the ELord to leave them.    But now
the glory leaves  the  threshold of the door  and  stands  over  the  cheru-
him. These  lift  up `their  wings  and  bear  that  symbol  of  the  presence
of  God  to  rest  upon the  mountain on  the  east  side'  of  the  city,  from
whence it disappeared  altogether.  That historic  Mount of Olives  will
once more be lit up with the glory o`f the Lord when the rejected One
returns t'o set foot upon 'it `at His descent to establish His glorious reign
upon  earth  for  one  thousand  years.    Such  will  be  the  exhibition  of
His power ithen that He will cause the great mountain to part asunder
benea'th  'His  fee`t,  (Zech.14:4.    The  surface  of the  land  will  thus  be
changed,  alterinlg  the  watercourses  and  brinding  fruit`fu]ness  to  `large
areas which `hitherto had been desert.  (Isa. 35 : 1 ) .

Ezekie'l's reproving ministry was  aimed at  recovery,  and  God-sent
ministry `today has ifor its  purpose `the  recovery of a remnant  that shall
seek humbly to glorify God in an ever darkening day.
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'.IF  JESUS  CAME  TO  YOUR  HOUSE"

If Jesus came to your house to spend a day or two~
If He came unexpectedly, 1 wonder what you'd do-?

Oh! I know you'd give your nicest room to such an honored guest,
And all the food you'd serve Him would be the very best-~

And you would keep assuring Him you're glad to have Him there,
That serving Him in your home is joy beyond compare~

But when you saw Him coming would you meet Him at the door?
With arms out-stre'tched in welcome to your Heavenly Visitor~

Or would you have to change your clothes before you let Him in~-
Or h'ide some magazines and put the Bible where they'd been?

Would you turn off the radio and hope He hadn't heard ~-
And wish you hadn't uttered 'that last, loud nasty word?

Would you hide your worldly music and put some Hymn iboo`ks out-
Could you let Jesus right in or would you rush about?

1

And I wonder if the Saviour spent a day or two with you ~
Would you go right on doing the things you always do?

Would you go right on saying the things you always say?
Would life for you continue as i`t does from day to day~

Would your family conversation keep up i`ts usual pace-
Wou'ld you find it hard each meal to say a table grace?

Would you sing the songs you always sing and read the books you read,
And let `Him know on which the th`ings your mind and spirit feed~

Would you .take Jesus everywhere you planned to go~
Or would you maybe change your plans for just a day or so?

Would you be glad to have Him mee`t your closest friends,
Or would you h`ope they'd stay away until His visit ends?

Would you `be glad to have Him stay forever on and on~
Or would you sigh with great relief when He at last was gone?

|t might be interesting to know the things that you would do~
If Jesus came in person to spend some t'ime with -you.

~Selected
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CROSS   BEARING
Hector  Ahies

The subject of  cross `bearing is  one  that  seems  to be  little  under-
stood by  many.  The  writer,  like  many  others,  used  to  think  that  the
cross  which  the  believer  is  called  upon  to  bear,  or  to  take  up,  is  the
cross  of our  Lord  Je'sus '`.Chris`t.  Reading  the  Revised  Vers'ion  of  Luke
14,  verse  27, ma`kes  it clear that is  not  so,  "Whosoever doth not  bear
his OWN cross, and come after Me, cannot be my disciple." Concern-
ing the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, we sing,  "He bore it all  alone."
That was His  cross,  and H'is  alone;  'the Chl+istian has  "his own  cro'ss"
to bear.

Then aga`in, some have the idea that life's inconveniences, annoy-
ances,  and  disappointments,  are  `thc  crosses  they  are  called  upon  to
bear.    I  shall  recan  once  in  a  Christian's  home,  ithe  subject, of  cross
bearing came  up.    A  number of  young people  were  present,  and we
were  having  a  profitable  discussion,  wilth  the  Word  of  God  `in  our
hands.  I  as'ked  one  young  sister  in  the  Lord,  the  question,  "What  is
the  cross you are  called  upon  to  take up?"  Her immediate  reply was,
"My  cross  is  my bad  itemper."  Ah  no;  the  Christ'ian's  cross  is  nei`ther

a  bad ttemper,  nor  sickness,  nor  headache,  nor  toothache.    The  un-
saved  are  all  more  or  less  afflicted  with  the`se  things,  and  o`f'ten  bear
them  with  far  more  pa`tience  and  contentment  than  do  the  children
o'f Go,i

!C`ROS'S BEARING I`S A VOLUNTARY THING

The  C`hristian  may  or may  not  take  up  his or  her  cross,  just  as
he  or  she  pleases.     It  can  be  avoided,  it  clan  be  dec`lined  or  refused,
it can be ,gradually ilet go.    'Sickness,  disaster, or calandity of any kind,
often have  to be borne, whether we like  it or not.  These do  not  come
of  our  own  free  will.    The  Christian's  cross  is  a  voluntary  thing.  In
Luke  9:23  we  read,  "If  an  man  w'ill  come  after  Me,  let  him  deny
h'imself, and take up his cross da.ily, and follow Me."  Noitice the words
"if",  and  "let",  and  "take  up."    He  may  choose  to  avoid  his  cross;
he  need  not ta`ke  it up  against  his will.    Some say,  "This  is my cross,
and  I  have  to bear 'i\t."  Tha.t  is  no.t  so. But when  we  get 'to  the place
where we see it tis what God would have us to  do,  then we voluntarily
take up the cross, or better, our cross.

cRias's BEARING rs IN THE PATH OF OBIEDIENCE

The ,true  disciple  takes  up  the  cross;  the 'backslider  in  heart  and
ways  takes  up  no  cross.    There  is  a  price 'to  pay;  cross  bearing  costs
something.    The  bearer  of  hi's  own  cross  will  find  a  weight  on  his
shoulders. The child of God 'finds his cross only in one path, 'that is the
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Path of obedience to the Word of 'God, the path of separation.    When
he chooses to walk in any o`ther path, he will find no cross to take uP.
The pa'th along which the cross is borne is not found in Prov.16:25-"T'here  is  a way  that seemeth right  un`to  a  man."    No  cross  bearers
ai`e found on ltha`t road.    But to the one who says,  ``Lord,  I  will follow
Thee  whi'thersoever  Thou  goest,"  (lLuke  9:57)   there  will  be  crosses,
and perhaps not  a few. But, while `the path of obedience is  a path of
cross 'bearing,  it  is  a'lso  a path of fell`owship  with  God,  and  our  Lord
Jesus Chri`st.    The Scottish hymn wriiter has well penned the words ~

"Ye'll niver hae a cross tae bear,
But He'll tak the heavy end."

And  more;  "Our  light  a'ffliction,  which is but  for a moment, worketh
for us a far more exceeding and e'ternal weigh't of glory."

GROSS BEARING FS A `DAI'LY `EXPERIENCE
"If any man will  come  after Me, let him  deny himself,  and take

up  his  cross  daily,  and fol`low  Me."   (Luke  9:23).    We  will  never  get
beyond  cross  bearing  as  long as wr;  are  in  the  body.    The veteran  of
half  a  cen'tury or more  in `Christ,  takes  up  his own  cross,  as  does  the
'babe of a 'few weeks in the faith. \Ve hear of "the victorious I;ife", and
"full surrender",  and  "over Jordari".  et.L..    Whatever these  experiences
may mean, there  is no  gett'ing beyor i  cross  bearing.    If  one is  to  be
found  in that path  "which  no fowl knowcth", the  path  of obedience
to  the Word of God,  the  path  that is wdl  pleasing to our I,ord Jesus
Christ, `then there must be the ` taking up his cross daily". The apostle
Paul  said,  "I  die  daily,"  that  `is,  he  took  up  his  cross  every  day,  and
to  the  end  of  the  journey.    The  expression,  "I  die  daily"`  'brings  us
to our last point -

CROS'S  BEAR.rNG `SpELiLs  DEATH

Cross  bearing  in  the  New  Testament  is  connected  with  death.
Our Lord  "'became obedient unto death, even the  death of 'the cross."
(Phil.  2:8`).    That  was  His  cross.    Our  cross  perhaps  spelled  death
to  tobacco,  to  the  'theatre,  to  the  card  game.  to  the  unequal  yoke;
to many habits and indulgences which  were  pleasing to  the  flesh,  but
displeasing to the Lord.  "Why call ye Me, Lord, Ijord, and  do not the
things  which  I say?"

Let us take up our cross daily, and follow Him.

A  .bad  cause  is  not  bettered   by  fleshly  argument;  and  a   good
caus(`  needs  no such  helo.
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FRIENDSHIPS
Harold  Paisley

Friendship  is  a  net.`,essai`y  element  for a happy existt`nce  hcrt`.  Th:`
Lord  God  said  at  the  beginning  "It  is  not  good  that  the  man  should
be alone; I will make him an help mect for him"  (Gn. 2 : 18) .    Worldly
i.ricndships which were enjoyed before conversion to God can no longer
be  contimicd  in  bv  the  exercised  soul.    The  Word of  God  read  and
lncditated  upon  d;y  and  night  will  separate  from  the  t`ounsrl  of  tht`
ungodly.,  the  way  of  sinners,  and  the  seat  of  the  scornful   (Psalm   1 :
i-2).    The  question  arising  in  the  heart  of  the  newborn  soul  will  be
"with  whom  can  I  be  I-rit`ndlv?"  Friendship  formed  in  the  Christian

pathway  will  be  for  Spiritual  profit  or  spiritual  loss,  therefore  great
care  should  be  exercised  in  the  choice  of  friends.    The  Word  of  God
gives clear directions conccming some with whom no friendship should
be   mad{`.     "Make   no   friendship  with   an   angry   man,  and  with   a
furious man thou shalt not go. lest thou learn his ways and get a snare
to  thy  soul"   (Prov.  22:24.  25).     "A  companion  of  fools  shall  suffer
evil"  (Prov.13:20).    The  influences of wrong companions are  clearl}'
outlined  in these verses.    In  contrast,  how  precious it is to be  "a com-
panion  of  all  them  that  fear Thee`  and of  them  that  keep Thy  pre-
cepts"   (Psalm   119:63.   for  he   that  `\'alketh  with  wise   men  shall  be
influenced to wisdom, see Prov.  13 : 20.

In  the  following  `Seriptures  it  is  profitable  to  mark  a  number  of
friendships

The Sinners'  Friend  . . . Luke 7:34

The  herd  Jesus  ichrist  is  tnily  "a  friend  Of  publicans  and  sinners."
What   a   wonderful   phrase!   "A  friend   loveth   at   al'l   times"    (Prov.
17: 17).  Under  all  conditions  and  circumstances  His  love  to  sinners
was displayed.    'His friendship caused Him to shed His precious Blood,
Hc  became  friendless  (Psa.  88: 18)  on  the  `Cross  that  we  might  have
a  Friend  closer  than  all  others  (Prov.18:24).     It  is  well  to  be  a.b]e
to  sa}.  o`f  the  \Sinners  Friend  "He  is  altogether  lovely.     This  is  my
Beloved  and this  is  my  Friend," Song of Sol.  5: 16.  In  a  soon  coming
dav  we  shall  see  Him  Face  to  Face  and  speak  with  Him  as  a  man
speakcth unto his  friend ;

"Then wi'th our Saviour, Master, Friend
The glad eternity we'll spend
And celebrate His grace."

Till  theri  lnay  we  be  faithful  to  our  Friend,  remcm'bering  His  words
"Yc are my friends if yc do whatsoever I command you" e]ohn  15 : 14) .

The Friend of God . . . James 2:23
This is a  wonderfiil  df`sct`iption of Abraham.    None other in  Crod's
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Word  ever  bore  such  a  d'is'tinctive  ti`tle.     The  three  occurrences  are
worthy of note  ( 11  !Chron.  20 : 7 ;  Isa.  41 :'8, James 2 : 23) . The failures
of God's Friend are recorde.d for our insltruction, and are fitting proof
of  the  insp'iration  Of  God's  Biography,  in  contrast  to  man's  idea  of
bingraphy, where virtues only are reported.

The call of Abram to separation from social, domestic and familv
rela'tionship  (Gen.12: 1-3)   to  a  life  of  dependence  upon  God  come`s
with  equal  force  to  all  who  would  have  the  privilege  of  friendship
with  God.    After  delaying  full  obedience  to  the  call  until  his  father
Terah died,  Abram went out,  no't knowing wh`ither he wen`t.    In  the
path of obedience trials are sure to abound and if, in a day of famine,
the friend of God went down into Egypt  to sojourn  there,  how  care-'ful we  should  be to  keep ourselves  unspotted  from  the  world  and  to
main'tain  complete  separation  from  Egypt  and  its ways.    The  sc}lemn
lesson  Of  "Whatsoever  a  man  sowe'th  that  shal.I  he  also  reap"  tis  seen
in  Abram's going down  to E'gypt.    There Hagar  was obtalned  as  an
handmaid to `Sarai and the results of his sojourn in Egypt can be traced
in  'Israel.    There  too it  is no't unlikelv that Lot's  desire  for  the  well-
wa'tered   Sodom  was  first  formed  f.o£  'Sodom  was   li'ke  the  'land  of
Egypt   (Gen.13:10).   These  are  heart  searching  lessons  teaching  us
that in any going down  into Egypt we ourselves  may be  restored  but
others  may tbe influenced by us for evil and  may never be  recovered,
-"none of us liveth to h'imse'lf"  (Rom.14 : 7) .

Is .it not also solemn 'to read of Abram's recovery in Gen.  13 : 1-4?
Here  we  have  't'he  first  men'tion  of  riches  in  the 'Bible  and  it is  con-
nected with the  Friend df Gold  coming out of Egypt,  rich in cattle in
silver  and  in  gold.    Bu't  mu.ch  precious  time  was  lost  .and  he  must
refurn tto the   place where  his 'tent was  at the beginning.    Many  are
occupied  with obtaining  the  ca'ttle,  s'ilver and  gold o`f  E\gypt sti'll,  and
precious time  for  laying  up  ttreasures  in  Heaven  is  be'ing  'lost.  How
fully  Abram  afterward  pleased  the  Lord  is  a  valuable  study  by  all
'those who desire to be Friends of God.

The Friend of +he World . . . James 4:14

The friend of the world cannot be  the friend of God  but rather
is  the enemy of God.    Such  a friendship  wlill bring disas'ter  upon  the
child of God.   The path of absolute separation from any unequal yoke
with  the  world is  the  only path of blessing.    In  2  Cor.  6: 14-18  there
is  a  plain  waming  against  'five  distinct  unequa'l  yokes,  in  the  five
q`uestions asked. A different word for fellowship is used.    "!What fellow-
ship hath righteousness with unrighteousness?" The word righteousness
suggests  commerce.  Many who fear the  relistous and  soc'ia'l yoke with
sinners  seem to have no exercise  concerning the launching of business
propos'i`tions involving one purse with the unsaved. The political, social,
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marriage  and  reliigious  yolkes  also suggested  in  'this  portion,  cannot be
contnue`d  in  long  wlthou't  loss  'both  in  this  life  and  in  the  new  'life
to  come.    The  call `today is  "Come  out from  among them  and  `be  ye
separate,"  may  the  answer  be  "Let  us  go  forth  therefore  unto  Him
without the camp"  (Heb.13 : 13) .

Unsaved  Friends . . . Mark 5: I 9

All  Of  us  have  unsaved  friends,  our  kins(folk  and  acquaintances.
Wha't  should our  atti'tude  be  to  them?  It  is  ithe  midnight  hour  and
many  can  say  "a  friend  Of  mine  `is  ou`t  of  the  way"  and  'los't  .in  siin.
We  can 'shew  our frends  what great tihings  God  'hat'h  done  for  us 'by
our  lives,  and  we  can  ttell  the  same  friends  the  gospel  with  our  li'ps.
I.t  is  also  our  privilege  to  pray  for  our  friends  as  did  Job  an'd  be
exerc`ised  as was Paul  (lRom.  9: 1-3) .    Paul  had kinsmen who were in
Chris't before him  (Rom.16:7).    How we  value  friends who  were  in
Christ  be'fore  us  and  lived,  prayed,  and  worked  for  our  conversion.
May  we  in  'tum  be  exercised  for  others.  Comelius  arranged  for  his
friends  and   kinsmen  `to  `h`ear   words  where'by   they   night  be  saved
(Acts   10:24,  and   what  results   in   conversions   followed!     May  the
question  of  Queen  Es`ther  burn  its  way  in.to  our  souls  `How  can  I
en'dure to see the destruction Of my kindred" ?

THE  ASSEMBLY  AND  THE  WORLD

The  Assemibly  must  be  in  the  world;  lbu't  the  world  should  not
be in  the  Assembly.   A  ship (is in  the  sea,  bu`t  i\f  the  sea  ge'ts  into  the
ship  it  'becomes  water-logged,  and  if  this  advances  beyond  a  certain
point 'the  ship  will founder.    The  Assembly  ti`s  in  the  world  in  order
tha't lit  may  be  a  blessing ito  the world,  `but  its  ability  to  be  a  blessing
is in proportion to its unworldl'iness.

A  pre'la'te  of high  ran'k  was  showing  a  visi`tor  over  'St.  Peters  in
Rome.    As  they beheld  the  glittering ornamenlts,  go.1d,  sitlver,  prec!ious
stones,  etc.,  the prelate  sa`id,  ."You  see,  we  cannot  say  wi't'h  St.  Peter,
"S'ilver  and gold  have  I none.' "  "Nei'ther ican  you say with  S`t. 'Peter,
`In `the Name of Jesus 'Chris't of Nazareth rise up and walk,' "  was the
unexpected response.

How  true  it  is  that  worldliness  and  spiritual  power  canno.t  go
together.  Oh!  `for an  unworldly spiirt in  every Christ'ian  and  in  every
Assem'bly.

If  we  have niot  t'he  spirit  of  suppliication  and  thanksgiving  let  us
begin with the sp`irit of con'fession.
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THE  LORD  IS  MY  STAY

This `is a designation Of our Lord which should give us great peace.
We love `to view Him as our `S'hepherd, Redeemer, Mediator, ctc., but
to 'know H'im  as our !STAY,  reveals  a  side df  His character which  is
very precious,  especia'l'ly  to  those  who  realize  their extreme  weakness
and  are  pressed  by  overwhelming  odds  aga'inst  them.    Thus  it  was
with   Dav`id   as   Psalm   18:18   ind`icates.     Note  the   circumstances   in
which this  Psalm  was  written.  It  was  in  the  day  that  the  Lord  de-
livered  him from the hand of  all 'his ,enemies,  and  from 'the hand of
King Saul and he said,  `ql w'ill love `t`he I.ord my S'trength. The Lord
is my Rock, land my Fortress, and my Deliiverer; my God, my Strength,
in Whom I will trust."   'Here he has a strength outside Of .himsel.f that
has made h`im more than conqueror and His strength was his STAY.
Thus he bursts forth in a tribute of pra`ise as he realizes the greatness
of His  deliverer using twelve  different Names or Titles to  ascri`be  the
All-sufficiency of 'H`is Lord as a Stay.    One has wr'itten of this  Psalm,
"The  poetry  is  very \fine,  the images  bold,  the  expressions  lofty  and
every word significaut, but the Piety far exceeds the poetry."

The  key  verses,  I  think,  of  Psalm  18  are  the  sixteenth  to  the
twentieth.    "He  sen`t from  above,  He  took  me,  He  drew  me  out  Of
many  waters.    He  delivered  me  from  my  strong  enemy,  and  from
them whicih hate me :  for 'they were too strong for me.   They prevented
me  in  the  day  of  my  tcalamity:  ibut  t'he  I+ord  was  my  STAY.    He
`brought me  forth  also  'into  a  large  place,  He  delivered  me,  because
He  delighted  fin me".    We  too  can  say the  same  words,  for  He  sent
His 'beloved Son from above.   IHe took me, He drew me out of many
waters, i.e.,  Judgment,  as typified by  the Red `Sea;  Death,  as typified
by  the  river Jordan;  the  ungodly,  as  represen'ted  in  Rev.17: 15;  land
from  Tribulation,  see   Isaiah  43:2.    We  have  'been  de`livered  from
our s'trong enemy, 'Satan. And from them that hate us - The World.
John  15:19.     The  three-fold  enemy,  `the  World,  the  flesh  and  the
Devil are too strong for us, they see'k to hinder and overwhelm us, but
we are delivered for the Lord is our STAY.

WHAT  rs  A  STAY?  A  stay is  a  means  of support,  a  buttress,
a  means  of strength.  A stay  resists  and  overcomes  the  pressure  that
causes strains and stresses in a structure, which it is too weak 'in itself
to withstand.    A steam boiler needs `the angle and gusset stays to pre-
vent the ends from `bulstng under heavy pressure.

A  Stay in  any  place  is  to  prevent  collapse.    We  never  discover
the value and s'trength of a 'Stay till mighty forces are pressed against
it.    And when we  see  the  weak  structure  to which 'it  i`s  attached  re-
main'ing srong and immoveable then we realize how indispensable the
Stay  is.  What the 'Stay is  to  a structure  so  our  God is  to His  people.
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We  could  not overcome  the  evil  and  powerful forces oppo'sing  us but
for our 'Stay who is grea`ter 'in us than he which is in the world.    Our
`Stay  is  so  irresis`tible,  so  strong,   tha`t  we  though  wea'k  are  rendered
steadfast 'and unmoveable always  abounding in the  work of  the  I.ord.

Stayed upon Jehovah, hearts are fully `bles't ;
Finding, as He promised, perfect peace and rest.
Hidden in the hollow Of His blessed hand,
Never foe can follow, never traiter stand ;
Not a surge of worry, not a shade of care,
No't a blast of hurry moves the spirit there.

The apost'le  Paul experienced the Lord was his \Stay in a full measure
so that he could gladly glory in his infirmities that the power of Christ
might  rest  upon  him.    He  could  say  "When  I  am  wea`k,  then  am  I
strong,"  realizing the blessedness Of 'the tLord's statement so beautifully
translated lby Knox,  "My grace 'is  enough for thee;  my strength finds
Its  full  scope  in lthy weakness."  Isn't  that  what  the  Stay  does?  Paul
wri'tes  to  the  Philippians  on  the  same  line,  Weymouth's  translation,
"I have s'trength for anything througih the help o'f Him who gives me

pewer"   (}Phil.  4: 13) .
We  bless  and praise  lthe  Lord  who  is  as  our Stay.    "He  stayeth

His  rough  wind  in  the  day  Of  'the  east  wind"   (Isa.  28:8).    If  the
east wind is all that we tcan .bear then tHe in His grace wi`11 not permit
•another  to  overwhelm 'us  or as  1  !Cor.10: 13  puts i`t,  "God is faithful,
who  will  not  suffer  you  `to  be  tempted  albove  that  ye  'are  able;  but
wi'll  wit'h  the  temptat,ion  also  make  a  way  of escape,  that  ye may  be
:able  to  bear  i!t."  When  there  are opposing elements  troubling  us  like
the  the  stormy  sea  then He  says,  "Hitherto  shallt  thou  come  and  no
further; and here sha`ll thy proud waves be  stayed  (Job  38: 1 I ) . Again
"Thou  wilt  'keep  hifei  in  perfe.ct  peace  whose  mind  is  STAYED  on
thee  (Isa.  26:3).

"Who is among you that feareth t.he Ijord, that obeyeth the voice
of  IIis  servant,  tha`t  walketh in  darkness  and  hath  no  light.,  let  him
trust in the Name df the Lord, and STAY upon his God"  (Isa. 50 : 10) .
A STAY is intended `to be a permanent and indispensable attachment.
If we  really  know tHis  name  we  shall  know  he  is  the  ALL-tsuFFI-
CIENT ONE, the El-`S`haddai,  and  we sha'll realize  that  "Clod is  ab,1e
to  make  all   grace  abound   toward  us;   tihat   we  always   having  al'1-
sufficiency in all things may abound to every good work"  (2 Cor. 9 : 8) .
Thus  we  shall  never  want  to  'be  detached from  Him,  knowing  that
li'ke  'the  STAY  `He  will  keep  us  strengthened,  stafolished,  and  secure.

"As  He  is  so  are  we  in  this  world".    As  He  is  a 'STAY  so  may
we be in 'some measure®   Thus we rea`d that Aaro'n and Hur STAYED
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up the  hands of Moses, so that  the people of 'God  might prevail over
their enemy.   We also may stay up the hands o'f intercession on behalf
of  those 'fighting in the  front l'ine in foreign 'lands  so tha!t victory may
be  assured.

Christians who live  separated  godly  lives  and  are  sound  in  doc-
trine,  con'tinuing  steadfas`tly  in  the  apostles  doc'trine  and  fellowsh'ip,
and in breaking of bread and in prayers, become  a Stay to those who
are in danger df being blown a'bou't 'by every wind of doctrine.

The  Assembly  should  have  the  character  of  a  STAY,   (1  Tim.
3 : 14-15) .    "These things  write  I unto 'thee hoping to come un'to  thee
shortly; but if I  tarry long, tha.t thou mayest know how men ought to
behave  themselves  in  the  house  of 'God,  wh`ich  is  the  church  of  the
living  God,  `the  pillar  and  `is'tay  of  the  truth  (R.V.).    The  Assembly
shou'ld be 'firm and s'teadfast in loyalty to the  Lord and  to Hi's  Word,
not  yielding  to   anything  that  would  mean   a   departure   from  the
Scriptural principles of gathering to His Name.

LET  US  LEARN  OF  HIM,  AND  llHEN   USE  WHAT  WE  HAVE
"Now when  they  saw  the  boldness  of  Peter  and  Jchn,  and  per-

ceived  'that  they  were  unlearned  and  ignorant  men,  they  marvelled;
and  `they  took  knowledge  of  them,  tha`t  they  had  been  with  Jesus"
(Acts  4:12).     The  well  'known  evangelist,   Dwight  L.  Moody,   had
only  a  meagre  education  and  his  Eng'lish  was  not  always  the  best.
One  night he  addressed  a large group of `Oxford  Univers'i'ty students.
At  .the  close  one  young  man  approached  'him  and  said  haughtily;
"Sir,  you  have  no  business  to  !be   speakinig  in  this   auditorium,   you
made a dozen errors in  Engl'ish tonight."    Mr.  Moody 'tooked  at  the
young  man  with  a s'teady  eye  and  repl'ied:  "Young men,  I  am  using
all the English  I know to the glory o'f 'God. Are you doing the same?"

SUFFERING   FOR  CHRIST'S  SAKE
Long  ago,  when  threatened  with  dire  punishments,  Chrysostom

made the following no'ble reply :
Should the  Empress  determine  to banish  me,  let  her  banish  me:"The  earth  is  the  I.ord's  and  the  fulness  thereof."   If  she  will  cast

me into  the  sea,  let her cast me  into the  sea;  I  wil'l  remember Jonah.
If  she  viill  throw me into  a burning fiery furnace,  the  three  children
were  there  'before  me.    If  she  will  cast  me  to  the wi'ld  beasts,  I  will
remember  tha`t  Daniel  was  in  the  den  of  lions.   If  she  wiill  condemn
me  to  be  Stoned,  I shall  be  an  associate df  S`tephen,  the  proto-martyr.
I'f she will have me beheaded,  the 'Baptist submit'ted to 'the same  pun-
ishment.    If she will  take  away my  substance, "Naked  came  I  out  of
my mother's womb, and naked I shall return"  (Job 1 : 21 ) .
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YOU   MAY  HAVE  HIS  JUDGMENT
Mervyn  Paul

Now  my  young  friend's,  I  hope  you  will forgive  me  for  writing
on a theme that will have a muc`h wider field in view than your inter-
ests, alone.    For i't is intended to be 'sugges`tive all the way from writing
exam  papers   to   the   many  kinds  df  daily  problems  not  spec`ifically
dea`lt  with 'in  the  Word,  whether  df  young  people,  or  df  'older  folk.
Nevertheless,  the  initial  prompting  for  these  lines  came  `from  a  'teen
ager's  le'tter received s`ome  time  ago.    And  there  are al'so s'ome present
reasons.    \Hence  tl  am  hopeful  that  you  will  be  suf'ficien`t'ly  interested
to  keep  on reading.

In Job 35 : 14 we  read  concerning the invisible 'God:  "  .  .  . Judg-
ment   (the  giving  of  decis'ions,  or  verdicts)   ±s  before  .H.im.,  therefore
trus't  .thou  in  H`im"  .  .  .  Isa.  26:8.     And  in  that  previious  tex`t,  Psa.
25:9,  we  are  promised,  "the  meek will  He  iguide  i.n  judgment  .  .  .  "

Unfortunately  most  Christians  thin`k  tha't  this  verse  means  that
'God  will  guide  fAe8.r  judgmen`t,  ju'st  as  they  suppose  that  Jas.  1 :5  is
a  prom'ise to  supply  plenty  of  hct'm¢77  wisdom  'to  ena`ble  them  to  get
by  .  .  .  forgetful  that  "the  Wisd.om  which  is  `from  above"   (3:17)   is
heavenly in character and content.

Oh  n'o,  'Beloved!  Rather  is  it that  God's  decisions  and  Hi`s  vastly
superior  wisdom  are  T''O  `RE.PLAC`E  our  own  sin-bl'ighted  judgment
and  wisdom.     See  David's  prayer  'for  'Solomon   (Psa.  72:1).    'If  onlv
we  can  get  thits  truth  firmly  sett'led  in  our  minds  it  will  reveal  to  u`s
blessed  possibilities  open,  only,  to  the  twice-born   (Psa.119: 175).

isave a's it is 'based on the Word, our judgment, at the best, always
is  faulty.  Always  there  are  too  many factors which  are  hidden  to  our
minds.    Even  when  a`ll  de'tails  are  known,  we  can  do  no  more  than
estimate what .the result`s will 'be from any action we may take. Hence
not only are we prone to rna.king mistakes in judgment, but our errors
sometimes  turn ou.t  to  be  major  blunders.    Thus  it  has  been  in  my
own story, at any rate.

This  human  weakness  is  recognized  in  the  world  of  responsible
busine`ss   men,   al.s'o.     If  it  were   not  so,   why  d.oe's   a  large  fraternal
organiza'tion continue  to  ask  in its ads.,  "Do You Laugh Your Great-
est  Powers  Away?"  ifollowed  by  advice  to  join  them  and  learn  how
to   heed   and  harnes`s   our  hunc`hes?  Books  are  being   written    (cz7id
hung„.Zy  dez;o"red by fomG  Chr8.J£8.a!„J)   dealing  with  the  sub-conscious
mind,  giving  advice,  on  how  to  use  its  experience-impression  contents
in solving our problems.

Now  I do  not write  to  challenge  these  teachings,  simply because
there is a basic element of truth in such metaphysical techniques.   But,
having  some  knowledge  of  these  matters,  I  do  desire  to  "cry  aloud"
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that for `the ch'ild of the Living God  there  is "a morL.  excellent way"."Judgment  -in'fallible  judgment  ~  i`s  before  Him;  there/ore  frwJ£
£fao2t  3.„  H3.in".  Unhappily,  all  too  few  of  H'is  people  know  how  to
avail themselves o'f this better way.

Without  launching  into  a  discussion  of  the  sub-conscious  mind
(which  I  nearly  did!)   let  me  stress  that  Ma!73  7zczJer  zu!.JJ  d!.fcozJer  any-

personality deeps for which 'God's  Word has  not  made  allowance.  In
Psalm  119: 11  the  writer says,  "Thy  word  have  I  hid  in  mine  heart,
that I might not sin agalnst Thee."    In these simple terms he suggests
all the  essentia'l features of mental storage,  and recall,  that any ordin-
ary 'Christian ever can use to advantage.   These are:
-He has a "heart" . . . the core Of his being.
-It is capable of the storage of impressions.
--He can s'tore it with God's Word . . . His "sayings".
~These can be recalled to guide and guard His daily life.

Now  please  do  not  dismiss  these  re'flections  as  being  common~
Place.  For if you have no't learned how  to gain  the judgment of your
God concerning  your personal  problems  it is  clear that you have  not
yet realized the very grea`t importance Of the  storage space your mind
possesses  -  apart  altogether  from  a  good  memory,  or  a  bad  one.
But when you remember 'that i't is in  the  realm of the mind  that the
Holy  Spirit  operates,  chie'fly,  you should see  that  the-re may be  possi-
bilities here which have been overloo'ked.

In  order  that  the  mind-storehouse  may  become  fruitful  in  the
solving of our problems, let me no'te 4 requirements :

1.  A  Christian  has  no  greater  need   (Job  23:12)   than  that  his
mind should ibe "filled to 'the brim" with the living `Word Of His God.
For only to  the extent  that  it  is  so  filled  will  the  holy  Spirit be  able
to  teach, or  to  lead him  as He  would desire.    Compare John  14:26,
16:13.    Since He  is sovereign,  we  dare not say  He  canno.t use  other
means, if He should choose tc  do so.  But  I am inclined to think that
if  we  had  our  sub-conscious  m'inds  sufficiently  charged  with  Bible
principles,  'teachings  and  promises  it  would  ibe  rare  that  He.  should
use other means.    But i'f He cannot lead us 'by His Word, may it not
'be because we "know" so little of it?

2.  However,  He surely will  make use  of  any  l`ittle  we  may have
hidden  in  our  hearts.  `Therefore  the  second  factor  will  be  to  do  as
did Hezekiah - "spread before .the Lord" the details of the problem,
2  Kings  19: 14-19.

To do 'this, since our conscious minds are so faulty, I find `it good
to  write  down  on  paper  an  outline  of  the  problem  (including  those
of  my  correspondents).    On'ly in  tihis  way  am  I  able  to  get  a  clear
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picture before my mind Of 'the matters `for which I seck the judgment
(decisions, or verdicts)  o`f the Lord.
-At the top df your paper write the problem.
-Be'low this, outline the details Of it.
-A't the `bottom, note any 'Scriptures that have come before you.

A.  T`his done, go to your knees and tell it all out before `the Lord
Ln \praye;I.    Banish,  com¢letely,  any  ideas  yott  may  have  as  to  what
H3.j  cz7"zucr  zo!.ZZ  be./  Hezeikiah's  answer  icame  through  a  prophet.  But
we  have  the  completed  canon  of  !Scriprure,  and  'the  Holy  Spiri.t  to
tea.ch us all things, AND TO  BRI`NG TO OUR REMEMBRANCE
His  Word  out of  the  storage  of  our  hearts,  or  to  call  our  attention
to something as we sha`ll ibe reading the Bible.

Sometimes the  verdict Of His  Word  comes to  us  while  we  quiet
ours'elves before the Lord.  At others, we may have to wait a while -
nothing in storajge - L'ike Elijch's ,servant, we may need to "go aga`in
seven  times."    But  in recent years  it hlas been  rare that He has kept
me tarrying for long.    (cf. the principle:  Heb. 2 : 3) .

4.  Finally,   "Whatscever  He  saith  unto  you,  do  it"  John  2:5.
Do  not  al'low yoursel'f  to bring  the  conusel  Of His  Word  before  the
bar of your own judgment!  But if you are in any doubt about it, you
are warranted to .a.eek `from Himself the "'two or three witnesses" from
His  Word  (2  Cor.13: 1b).

®,®L

And so, once more, I am urging you dear young people TO FILL
YOUR  MINDIS  'WITH THE  'WORD  so  that  the Holy  Spirit  will
have material on which to work.  The sheep a`re 'to follow their Shep-
herd iby hearing His voice  .  .  .  through the  application  of His Word
to the'm  by the  Holly Spirit.    And  surely  to  follow  'Him  in  everyday
affairs  for  which  their  may  be  no  speicific  directio`ns  in  the  Bible,  is
quite  as  necessary  as  for  acts  o'f  obedience  lald  down  therein.    The
leading Of the  S'pirit  cannot 'be su`pposed  to by-pass  this large 'arca Of
our  lives.    But  "the  proof  of  t'he  pudding  is  in  t`he eating of  it."  I`f
you  really  would  rather  have  the  judgment  of  the  Lord  than  your
own,  then may  I  ask  that 'before  you  drop these suggestions you  give
them a serious  trial?

However,  should  you   feel  you  must   square  His   decisions,  His
verdicts, with your own  "common 'sense", or if you expect to measure
the  'benefits  obtained  `by  the  world's   standards,   there  wi`1l  be   little
use in your seeking His counsel.    Isa. 55 :8-9, and Rom. 8 : 13-14, matke
i't very clear tha`t such a system won't wolJk.
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector   A:lves

Since  August  1948  we  have  sought  mont'hly  to  give  brief  notes
on the hymns and their writers, Ifound in "The Believers' Hymn Book".
Some of the hymns in  the book  are of unknown  authors'hip.  In  some
cases,  the author's na'me are  known, 'bu't little Of importance  is known
about  them.    We  have  given,  'from  ih`formation  to  hand,  what  we
thought  to be  profitab'le  and  interesting.    We  have  been  encouraged
to  continue with  these  "Notes"  by letters  received  from  time  to  time
from  the  readers  of  these  volumes.  So,  with  this  issue,  we `begin  wit'h
hymns and their writers found in "The 'Gospel Hymn Boo'k"  (published
in  Vancouver,  B.`C.),  a  book  with  which  most  Of  our  readers   are
familiar.

"Almost pers.uaded" now to believe,
"Almost persuaded" Christ to receive,
Seems now some soul to say? -
Go, 'Spirit, go Thy way,
Some more convenient day

On Thee 1''11 call.

`The  name  8f  P.   P.  Bliss  'is   found   frequently   in   almost   every

gospel hymn  book.   The  author of  th'is hymn of solemn  waming and
entreaty,  was  from  at  Rome,  Penna.,  July  9,  1838.    He  was  named
Phillip  Bliss,  and  from  this  unusual  spelling  he  changed  it  `to  Philip
P.  Bliss. 'Mr.  Bliss was among the first  to write whtat might be  termed
€vangelistiic  gospel  hymns;  departing  from  the  more  formal  style  of
hymn  then  in  use.    The  precedent  which  he  set  was  soon  followed
by many other writers,  giving us an  excellent col`.lection  and variety of
hymns  suitable  for  gospel  meetings.   Bliss  was  saved   at  tihe   age   of
twelve,  and  'baptized 'at  Cherry  Flats,  Penna.    At  the  age  of  twenty-
six  he  went  to  'Chicago,  and  ten  years  later  became  associated  with
D. L.  Moody.    This happy and fruitful yo`ke in the work of the gospel
lasted 'little over two years.    Mr.  Bliss met a tragic death in  a railroad
accident  at  Ashiabula,  Ohio,  Deic.  28,   1876,  at  the  age  of  38  years.

The words of  the  above  hymn  were  "born"  after  Mr.  Bliss  had
listened  to  an `address by  a  preacher  named  Brundage.  In  closing  his
address,  Mr.  `Brundage,  having  in  mind  the  words  of  King  Agrippa
to  the  apostle  Paul.  "Almost  thou  persuadest  me  to  be  a  Christian,"
(Acts  26:28)   said, '"He  who is  almost persuaded is  almost saved,  but
to  `be  almost  saved  is  to  be  entirely  lost."    Mr.  Bliss  was  very  much
impressed  with  that  statement,  and  immediately  began  to  work  on
the words Of this hymn,  which  has  proved  to be  one of his best  short
hymns,   and  perhaps   the  most  solemn  of  his   many  gospel  hymns.
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Numi'rous   tout`hin{i.   in{`idt`nts   {`t7iild   bt`   told   in   {`onni`(`tion   \\'ith   th{`
singing  of  this  hymn,  aft(`r  thi`  prc`a{`hing  from  th{`  t(`xt  with  \\'hit`h  it
is intimately connected.    We giv{` hci`c  thr{`e of them

I.WhilL`   i`ngaged   in   c.\'ang-i`listi{`   \\'oi`k   in    \\.t`sti`rn   Pi`nns}.l\.ania,"

\\.riti`s  one   man.   "I   hacl   iii`i`at`ht`d   from   th{`   \\'ords   of   king  Agrippa.
`Almost  thou   persuadcst  nit`   to  bi`  £i  Christian.'   Then   it  ot`t`urred  to

me  to  give  out  th{`  hymn.  .Almost  lit.rsuad(`d.  no\v.  to  bcli{``.a.'     Man}.
\\'erc   moved   to   tcai``i;   amor.g   tht`m   \\.as   th{`    Prin{`ipal   of   tht`   High
School,   who   (`ould   not   resi.`t    tht`   {`i)p{`al   thi`ou`#h   thc`   \\.ords   of   th{`
hymn„      He   and   several   oth{`rs   \`.{`r(`   not   :`1most.   but   altogetli{`r   i](`r-
suaded  that  very night."

A  man  in  Cla|)ton,  Lonclon`  l<`jnglfin(l  \\.roti`  to  Ira  I).  Sankcy  as
follo\\`.s;   "It   was   S`indav   night`   No\..    18`    1883`   when   I   hc`ard   \.ou
sing  `Almost   Pcrsuad{`d`'`  in   tht.   Prior\.   Hall.   Islington,   Lon{l®n,  and
God  used  that  hymn  in  drau'ing  ln(`  to'  tht`  ft`{`t  of .Jt`s`is.     I  \`'as  afraid
to  triist  myself  in  His  hands  for  f{`ai. ()f  indn.     For six  \`'c't`ks  that  hymn
was   singing   in   my   ears,   till   I   at`t`(`|)tc`cl   tht}   invitation.   I   t`am(``   and
lam   now   rcjoii`ing  in   th{`   Lt7rcl.   It„   Sa\'ioul`.      rlow   oft{`n.   \`'ith   t{`ars

of  joy   and   love,   hav{`   I   tho`i,Lrht  (;f   th{`Si`   ]ti{.t`tin+ii.s.   and   of   \.ou   and
deal.    Mr.    Mood}'.    \\'ho   `ht>\\'t`tl    itt{     \\.h{`rt`    tht`r{`    \\'as    rt`til   jo}'   {Lnd
happiness."

But    sollit`   of   thi`    in{`idt`nt>`    i`t`l:Ltt`(I.   iirt.    nt]t    a:o   t`Ii{..L`rin&..       Said   i`

}.oung  man  to  a  prea(`ht`r one  night.  €`fter  listt`ning  to  an  ad`dr(`ss  from
the  same   tx{`t:   "I   int{.nd   to   b{`t`t)In{`  a   Christian   soln{`   Limi`.   biit   not
now.      I)on`t   trouble   yours{`1f   about   nit`.      1'11   <ittt`nd    to   it   in   good
time."   A   few   weeks   after   that`   th{`   Inan   \\.as   injul.t`d   in   a   sa\\.-mill.
and  as  he  lay  dying.  the  pr{`a{`ht`r  \`.a.i  t`all{`cl  to  his  side.  H{`  fo-iind  him
in   despair.  sa}'ing:  "L{`civ{`  Int`  alom`.     At   \.our  I"`{`ting   I  \`.as  .ilmost

I)ers'`i.1di`d`  but  I  \\.oulcl  not  \'i{`ld`  :`nd  "n\.`  it  is  too  I:`t{`.     Oh`  g(`t  m\'
``ifc..   m\.   sist{`rs.   .ind   mv   br`otht`rs   to   si`{`k   God.   and   do   it   no\`.`   bu`t
lt`a\.i  ml`  alon.`  for  I   ant  lost."  \\'ithin  an  houf`  h{`  I):``s{`d  a\\.a\..  \\'ith
thcsc   \\'ords   on   his   lil)s`   .!1   am   lost.    I   z`m   lost.   just   ht`t`r`iist`   T`w'oiil(I
not \'it`ld  when  I \\'.is almost  I)i`i``uad{`d."

(More about  P.  P.  Bliss and  his  h\.inns  I:`ttT on.  D.V. )

\\.i`   can   ne`'er   bt`   said    to   ha`.t`   outlived   oul.   iist`l.ulm`ss`   unless
`\.e  ha\'e outlived  our spiritualit}'.

#           *           i+           #

Hc   that   hatli    thL`   ti```tiiti{tn\.   tir   ;`   fr.Ttrod   t`oii`t`it`ii{`t`   h.ith    nti   nt`{`{l

to  `\.:``  \.{`hr.ment  in  in.1kin`tTr  his  o`u.n  innot`(`n(`}.  :`ppc:`i..
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Qkc'J!!.o„.   What  did   Paul  nit`an   in   Philii)picins  :L   \.t`i`s{`   11.   `\.h(`n
lli`  s<lid,  "If  b}'  ant.  mc`ans  I  might  attain  unto  tht`  r{`surrc`t`tion  of  the
dt`ad?"   Does   that  rni`an  \\.t`   hflvt`   tc`  attain  unto   something   in  order
to   be   raised   from   tht`  d{`<id?   I   thought   t`\'t`r\.   bt.liever   \\.as   going   to
b(`  rais(`d.

4jiJ!t't'j..    In    tht`   ^\'ow.hi`rr}.   Bihlt`.    mal.gin.    this   is   ri`ndc`red    "out
i`csurret`tion   of  thi`  dt'ad."      W{`   ha\'{.   in   this  s{`{`tion  of  th{`   Philippian
E|)istlc,   th{`   ai)ostlt`.s  aiiii   ancl   ambition.   \.t`r.c,{`s   8   to   1+.      Th(`   attain-
ment  here  is  not  the  ph}'sit`al  rc.surr{`t`tion  of  th{`  bt`lit`v(.r`  from  among
th{`  dt`ad.  That  is  not  a  mattt`r  of  attainmt`nt.  but  of  d{`finitt`  promisc`
an(I   fat`t:   th{`   bod\.  of   {`vt`i`\'  b{`li{`v{`r   in   tht`  Ijord  Jesus   Christ  \`ill   be
l`aisi`d   from   amon:g   th{`  dt`<+d   at   th{`   ]`aptLirt`  of   tht`   t`hurt`h    (1   Thi.ss.
+:16-17L      "Th{`   ri.surr{`t`tion   of   tht`   d(`ad"    (from    th{`   d{`ad    R.V.)
to   \\'hit`h   thc   apostl{.   (l{`sir{`d    to   {ittain.   r{`f{`r``   to    id{`ntifit`ation    \\'ith
Christ   in    His   I.t`surr{`t`tion.   in    thi`.,   I)t`{`st`nt   lif{`.       Paiil    \\.isht`d   to   li\'t`
in   tht`  I)o\\.er  of  a  r{`.surrt`t`t{`d  lif{`.  :`bovt`   th{`  d{`ad  things  of  the  ``.orld
around  him.  An  id(`al  or  standai`d  \\.hit`h  \`.t`  ought  all  to  st`t`k  to  attain
in  our  dail\.  \\.alk.     H.  A.

Q%"/i.ow.   \\'ould   \'tiu   I)li`asi`   gi\.t-   :`   d{`finition   of   tht`   cxi)rcssion
``.i.  so  ofti.n  h{`ar.   ..ha\'in`{]r  f.1ith"?   Is  it  at.t`ording  to  th(`   \\.ord  of  Gocl
to  so  spl.ak?

4?!{;t'cj.   'l`lii``   ti`i`m   t7r   t`.`pr{`.`si{]n    i`   nt>t    r{7und   in    tht.   St`ri!jturt.s`

but  it  would  app{`ar  to  l.t`  tiuitc  st`iiptut`al.     It  is  ijroharjl}.  taken  I.ron
th(.   \\.ords   of   our   Lord   to   tht`   \\.oinan    in   th{`   hoiisc   of   Simon   th(`
pharis{`{`.    ..Th}.    faith   hath   sav{`(I    th{`{`:    `{`ro    in   p{`at`e."    (Luke    7:50).
Or    to   th{`   blind   inan    in    I.`tkt`    18:+2.   ..R{`t`r`i\'t`    th}.   sight.   th}.   faith
hath   savc`d   tht`c."      From   tht`s{`    int`idt`nts   \\.t`   undi`i.stancl    the    Lord
I:leant   that  faith   \\.as   thi`   {`hanm`l   that   brought   deli\.t`ran(`e   to   thc`m
from   hath    th{`il`   affli{`titm    and   frtmi   sin`s   pt`nalt\..    To   us.   fai'th   in
Cht`ist  is   tht`  Crod-{)I`claim`d   |]rint`iplt`   th€`t   d{`li\.i`rs   {ht`  sinnt`r  from   th{.

penalt\.   of   sin`   sa`.t`s  his   soul.   <ind   unitt`s   him   to   C,hl`ist   .is   Saviour.
Th{`  si`nei.  exc`n`ist`s  faith  but   it   is  th(`  Lord   \\.ho  savt`s.     Jam`s  cliffer-
t`ntiatL`s   b{`t\`.t`{.n    ]i\'in{{<    I-tiith    `ind    dt`.id    I..iith     (.Jamt`s    2:  17).       Faith

that   .say('s   is   tht`   I-omit`r.   pl.odu``in`t`r   \\.orks   .is   thi`   proof.      Dead   faith
mL`rel\.  ass{`nts   to   a   truth.   bt`lit`\.{`s   thin`{,rs  as   a   I-a{`t.   but   do{`s   not   sa\-t.
tht`   sc;ul.      In   Hebre\\.s    10::39   ``.t`   rt`ad   of   "tht`m   that   bt.lie`'e   to   tht`
savin,g  of  the  soul..'--~H.A.

Feeble  obedit`nt`t`.   I.athc`i`   than   feebl{`  faith.   is   the  {`ause  of  man\.
of   our   fail`ires.   Oht`dit`nt`t`   is   th{`   t`hit`f   soil   in   \\.hich   faith   flo\irishc`s..

#                #:.                i:-                iE

S`tl`i`t`i`dt`t`  ttt  Chl`i`t   i`   tht`  {iiil\    ti`iit`   lil]t`rt\..



Gospel.     The  tent  was  bul.ned  do\`'n   €ilthough  it  \`'as  felt  that  .thi's  \`'as
the  work  of  mischievous  children  r:ithei   than   opposition.    There  \h.as  a
good intei`est in  the  childi.en's  \\'ork.  F.  Pe€`t`cey  u'ent to  Manitoulin  Island
\\.itlh   R.    Booth    for   Gospel   meetings.      Bi.other    Neil   Thompson   from
Austi.alia   had  some   meetings   which  \`'ci.e  appi`eciated.    He   is   en   route
to  Venezuela  to  serve  the  Loi`d  thei.e.     Brothel.  Nori`is  of  North  Ireland
has  had  appi.eciated  visits.

SUSSEX,   r`T.B.-J.   Black\\.Cod   and  T.   Wilkie   have   been   pre€`c'hing
under   canvas   in   this   new   place   but   expected   to  close   as   they   found
it  hard  to  get  the  uns€`ved  out.

PUGWASH  JU`'CTIO`'.  `'.S.-After  the  confei`ence,  0.  L.  M'acLeod
followed with meetings with a good  intei`est  manifested.

LOUISBURG,  h..S.-A.  Aiken  h€id  some  Gospel  meetings  `then went
to Glace  Bay where thei.e is  some intei`est.

NINEVEH.  r\'.S.-John  Mcci`acken   and   D.   I'etherick  ai.e  having  a
good interest and some young people have pi.ofessed `to 'be saved.

BEDEQUE,   P.E.I.-Albei't   Ramsay   and   R.   Mcllu'aine  are  having
vei.y  good  attendance   in   tent  \`'ork  in   this  neighhoui`hood.    They   have
been packed oult on  Sunday nights \\.ith a  numbei. listening outside.

DETROIT,   MICH.-Geoi.ge   Graham   (I.ecently   from   Scotland)   had
good,  profitable  ministi.y  meetings  for  t\\'o  \`'eeks  in   the  West  'Ohicago
Blvd. 'Hall.

SPARTA,  WIS.-Paul  Elliot,t  pitched  ii  tellt  here  :ind  \\'as  joined  `by
brother  Jamison.

MADISO`'-C. Yost and E. Mccullough \`'ere in ten.t work.
WILMAR,  MI`'N.-O.  Smith  and  L.  DeBuhi.  are  preaching  the  Cos-

pel  under canvas with some blessing.
GARNAVILLO,  IOWA.-C.  Fite  ministei.ed  the  Word  to  the  Lord's

people  using  the  "Egypt  to  Cfimi€`n"  chitrt.    L.  H.  Bi.andt  and  H.  Wahls
ai.e  being encouraged  in  a  tent.

ST.  CHARLES.  ILL.-Hei.bert  Dobson,  hiilped  by  J.  Clarquist,  is  in
tent  u'ork   in  this  ne\\'   field,  €ibout  fift}'   miles  \\'est  of  Chicago.    There
is  some  interest.

DAh'BURY,  Coi\'`'.-F.  I'izzulli   is  plc`:iching  the  G'ospel  in  a  tent,
and  from  door  to  dooi..

BELLI`'GHA}I.   WASH.-Win.   Will.ke   is   preiiching   the  Gospel   in
i`  subui.b  south  of  this  city.

LOS  A`'GELES,  CAL.-Hector  Alvc`s  is  ministering  the  Woi.d  from
the Tabei.nacle 'in  the West Jefferson  Hall.

LORAlh'.  OHIO.-E.  Dohei.ty  (Cuba)  had  a  \`.eek  of  good  meetings
\`.ith the Spanish  assembly  in Lorain.    One  young man pi.ofessed.

LYr`TXVILLE.  WIS.-S.  Mick  and  S.  Hamilton  are beinig encouraged.
One  professed.    Thei.e  was  a  happy  timc`  €`t  Blue  Rivei.  when  six  young
men  and  tu'o  young /u'omen  \`'ere  baptized  in  the  Wisconsin  River.  Thei.e
\`'as  a  good  hearing.

Cor`'FERE`'CEs
ORILLIA,  O.\'T.-As  mentioned  in  last  nor.th's  issue  the  confei.ence

\\'ill be Sept. 2 and 3, u'ith three  meetings daily.
ARNSTEI`'.  O`TT.-The  Confei.ence  \`'ill  be  held,  D.V„  commencing

with  a prayer  mee`ting on  Sept„  1:}  :`t  7.:}()  p.in., continuing on  Sopt.14,  ]5,
and  16.    The  Lord's  sei.vi`nts  \`.iilking  in  the  old  paths  u'ill  be welcome  to
minister the Word.    Cori..  Emil  Culin, AI.nstein.

ST.   THO.\IAS,   OP`'T.-The   Confel.erice   \`'ill   be   held   at   Canadian
Thanksgi.ving,  D.V.,  Oct.  7  and  8  in  the  A].t.hui.  Voaden  School,  Flora  St.
Prayer  tmeeting  will  be   in   the  Gospel   Hall,  31A   Erie  St..  Oct.   6  at  7.30
p.in.  The  ``Breaking  of  bl'ead"   v\'ill   be  i`t   10   a.in.  The  Lord's   selvants
walkin.g  in  the  old  paths  and  teaching  the  same  will  be  .welcome  to  min-
ister  the  Word.     Corr.  Frank  H.  Woods,  94  Manitoha   St.,  S't.  Thomas,
Ont.

CLEMENTSVALE.   N.S.~The  Conference   will  be   D.V.,  on  Sept.  2
and  3  with  a  pi.ayer  meeting  on   the  ls`t.   Men  of  God  speakinig  in  lthe
Holy Spirit will be  welcome  (2  Peter.1:21).



AKRoi\',   OHIO.-We   purpose   having  i`  Conft`i.Once   hc`i.e   ori   \\.eek
end  of  Labor.  Day,  D.V.     Prayer  meeting  Aug.  31st  at  7.30  p.in.,  Satul.-
day,  Sept.   1st  at  2.30  and   7.30  p.in.,  and   the   usual   three   meetin'gs   on
Ijord's  Day.    We \`'ill  i`ppi`eciate  heai`ing  fi.om  those  \`.ho  purpttse  coming.
Thosc.  \\'fllking  in  the  old  pa'ths  and  practising the  same  \`'ill  be  welcome
to  minister  the  W'oiul.    Col.I..  J.  Bercau',  928  Bisson  Ave..  Akron,  7,  Ohio.

LO^\`GPORT,  ^\'.J.-The  Confel`ence  \`.ill  'be  held,  D.V.,  Sept.  22  and
23  \\'ith  a  pi.i`yer  meeting  Sept.  21.     Meetings  \`-ill  be  in  the  Gospi>l  JI.`Lll
Auditoi.ium,  29th  and   Atlantic   Ave.,  Longport,  N.J.     Cori..   Win.   Moon,
5  S.  29th  St.,  I+ongport,  N.J.

VAi\'COUVER,  B.C.-Owing `to  the  Cedar  Cottage  assembl}'  hii\.ing
\'acated  their  old  lhall,  and  a  new  hall  being  under  construction  i`t  pi.es-
ent,  the  bi.ethren  ha.ve  dceided  to  ci`ncel  thcii.  annu:`l  Thanksgiving  C'on-
I.c.i`ence  for  this  year.

I,ORAI`',   OHIO.-The   English   speaking  assembly  \\'ill   ha\'e   their.
Confer.ence  at  Th€inksgivin\g  season.     Details  next  month.    The  Spanish
belie.vers  ai`e  looking foit\`'ard  to  th(lil.  4th  confrii.ence  on  Sept.1,  2,  and  3,
trusting the I-ord to  meet the need.

Hui\'TSVILLE,  ()`.T.-The   corl.eat   dates   of   the  conference   men-
tioned in last month's issue should b3, Sept.  7, 8 iind 9.

WITH CHRIST
COLLI^\'GWO()D,   ()^\'T.sour  dear  brother,   Arthur  Johnston,  u.en't

home  to be  with  Chi.ist  after some  months  of  illness  \`'hich  \vas  patiently
borne.    He  was  saved  over.  f ifty  yeaLrs  ago  and  for  many  years  'has  been
a  pillar  in  the  assem`bly.  He  was  a  lover  of  the  Gospel  and  of the  truth
of   God  and   \`'jll   be   gfcatly   missed   in   the   :`ssembly.   He   had   been   in
business   for   many   year.s   and   u'as   \\'ell   known   and   i`espected   as   was
evidenced  by  the  large  company  of  saved  and  unsaved  \`'ho  gathered  at
the  funeral.    Win.  Bousfield  and  A.  W.  Joyce  preached  the  Woi`d  in  the
IIall and F. G. Watson at the grave.

GL13NCOE,  ^`IICH.-On  July  22,  follo\`'ing  an  emergency  operation,
tjur  beloved  brothel.  Duncan  MCGeachy  passed  into  the  presence  of  the
Lord  at  the  ripe  age  of  91  years.    He  u'as  saved  o\'er  60  years  ago  and
in  fello\\'ship,  and  \vas  a  quiet,  consistent  brothei`,  \\.hose  judgment  will
be  missed  in  the  assembly.     He  was  the  bl.other.  of  the  Lord's  servant,
Donald  MCGeachy.    The  funeral  service  \`.hich  was  lflrgely  attended  was
ti`ken  by  J.  Goven.

FOREST,  O`'T.-Mi.s.  M.  Beattie  \\'ent  to  be  with  the  Lord  on  July
19  in  her.  88th  year..     She  \`'as  saved  70  yeai.s  ago  and  has  'been  in  the
flssembly  ever  .since.     F.   G.  W`atson  preached  the  Gospel  a't  tlie  burial.

WATERBURY,   CO`'r\T.-Our   brother,   Mat.ciano   Stango,   went   to
be   \`'ith  Christ  on   July   4.     He  \`'as   saved   42   years   ago   through   Dr.
Cameron   and   Dr.   Mar.tin   and   \\'as  used   in  the  commencement   of  the
Italian  assembly  in  WateiJbury.  F.   Pizzulli  and  Luigi   Rosania  spoke  at
the  funeral  services.

REDLANDS, CAL.-Our  esteemed 'brothei.  in  the  Lord, Theodore  A.
Ai.gleben,  departed  to  be  \`'ith  Chl.ist  on  July  8.     He  \`.a.s  born   iri  1882,
and  boi.n  again   neai`  Deal.born.  Mich.,   at  the  age   of  16.     He   moved   to
California,  and  foi. the  past  28  years  has  been  in fellowship  in  Redlands,
\`'hei.e  he  took  'a  leading  part.  He  was  a  quiet  man  who  loved  the  ti.uth.
Brethren   Harold   K€ssler  and   Hector   Alves  preached  'the   Word  at   the
funeral.

TORO}'TO.  0`-T.-Our.  sister,  Miss  Bertha  Gardhouse,  went  home
July  ;30th,  after  a  long  illness.    She  was  saved  in  Bolton  about  60  years
ago  gathered  out  and  has  been  in  fellov`'ship   in  Brock   Ave.   Assembly
for  many years.

YORKTohT,  SASK.-Our  dear  bi.other,  Mi..  Frank  Martin   went  to
be  v`.ith  Ohrisit  on  August  2,  aged  74.    He  ``.as  saved  \`'hen  about  21  and
in  fello\\.ship  since  1920.    His  home,  in  which  the  assembly  gathers,  was
al'\`'ays  open  to  the  saints.     He  \`.ill  be  much  missed.     J.  Ronald  and  A.
Wilson  spoke  at  the  funeral.
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Mr.  William   Bat.terto.n,   R.   F.   D.   2,   Greystone   Rd.,  Terryville,   Conn.,
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TIDINGS
VANCOUVHR, RC.-G. G.  Johnston  had  p`rofita`ble  ministry  meett-

in'gs  in  various  hall's  edter  a  visit  to  W`testha"k.    He  expects  to  return
shortly making some vislits on t}he way.

CALGARY, ALTA.-Brother 'Mclcullough writes of appi'eiciated visiits
by  'C.  Paltrizio  and`  G.  G.  J.ohn'sto`n.     The  latter  had  two  weeks   on  the
T'abernacle.

ARBORFIELD,  SASK.-J. Gray had  he.1pfutl vi's'its  here  and  in  Tay-
lorside,   one   professeid.     At   Be`1mont   one   p`rofessed  during   .a   visit  by
R. Boyle, J. Ronald and' A. Wilson hnd' soim`e inter`est in Togo.

DESERONTO,  ONT.LG.  P.  Taylor  is  keepintg fairly  well  ag.aim.  He
had a good Lord's Day a.t Peiterborough.

HENDERSON,  ONT.|R. `Harris  land  T.  Kember had  a ten't  `pit¢hed
s`ome miles from here  at  Har'1ow, `and have had  encouragerment  and bless-
ing in 'the Gospel.   They eixpected to have a baptism on Sept. 9.

MANITOULIN ISLAND.-F.  Pearce`y and R. Booth saw some bless-
in'g  in  `the  Gospe.i.    They  ho'ped  to  r'eturn  for  further meetings  jn  Mani-
towan'jng.

OTTAWA,   ONT.LBrot`her  lc.  Fleming  of  \N,orth  Ireland,  with   his
family, ihas locaited in Kemp'tville, Ont., n.ear Ottawa.

VALLEYFIELD,  QUE.-About  50  'gathered  for  the  \baptism   of  a
young  Frentch  .couple  in  t,he  `\St.   Larwren€e   river  and  `heard  .the   W'ord.
A. Grainger goes on with cotttage meetings.

GIRARDVILLE,  QUE.-The  conference  was  well  attended  and  en-
couraging.    N.  Gratton  had  meet'ings,  also  in  the  new  minin'g  town  of
S,hehoo.gamo.

BEDEQUH,  P.E.I.-Several  professed  in  tent  work  by  A.  Rams`ay
and  R.  Mc`Ilw'aine.

PEN`NIAC,  N.B.ndeorge Heidman` and WalJlace Cudmore  are having
a good interest in Gospel meetings.
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HOW  THOU   OUGHTEST  T0   BEHAVE  THYSELF
A. W.  Joyce

The  Apostle  Paul  wanted  Timothy  to  be  ijntelligent in  regard  to
behaviour in  the Assem'bly,  and then  to instruct others by his teac'hing
and example. He wrote therefore,  "But if I tarry long.,  that thou may-
est  know  how  thou  oughtest  to  behave  thyself  in  the  house  of  God,
whiic'h  is `the  church  of  the  living  God,  the  pillar  and  ground  of  the
truth"   (1  Tim.  3:15).    The  Revised  Version  changes  the  reading  to
"IIow men ought to behave the/mselves."

Thc`  Christian's  BEHAVIOUR  in  the  Assembly,  in  the home,,  in
.the world and in private is of the greatest importance.    The behaviour
will determine if one is `a help or a hindrance in the Assembly, whether
one  is  leading  the  family to Heaven or  to Hell,  or, if  the  c,hildren  are
all  saved., whether one  is  leading  them  in  the  right  ways  of 'the  Lord
or in  the ways  of  the  world.    The  behaviour will  decide  whether one
is  a  testimiony  or  a  stumblingbloc'k  be'fore  the  ungodly,  and  whether
we  shall  gain  or  lose  an  eternal  reward.    Thus  our  behaviour  wi'll
affect o'ther's `for all time, and ourselves for all eternity.

`Before  .lookin,g  a`t  igood  behavi`our,  let  us  notice  things  we  ought

to  avoid.
Unseemly  Behaviour

In  1  `Corinthians  13:4-5,  the  apostle  wrote  "Love  suffereth  long,
and  is  kinc].,:  love  envieth  not;  love  vaunteth  not  itself,  is  not  puffed
up, doth not behave itseljf I/IV£ZTEA4Ly. seeketh not her own."

T'he  Corinthian`s  certainly  needed  t`his  wo'rd  for  they  had  been
behaving  themselves  very  unseemlv.     How  unseemly  was  tlleil`  indif-
ference  to  'moral  evil  in  God's  As`sembly.  I-Iow  unseemly  were  their
actions in  going to  law with  their brethren.  How unseemly 'their turn-
ing from t.he Lord Who had b.ought them with His precious blood3 and
from  Paul,  their  spirituatl  father,  to  following  men  and  splitting  up
jn`to  parties.    How unseemly had been .the behaviour o`f the women in
cutting  their  ha'ir   (1   Cor.11 :6)   and  in  failing  to  cover  their  heads
in  the  Assembly  thus  manifesting  their insubjection.    "Doth  not  even
nature itself teach you?" asked t'he Apostle.

Let  us  who   are  brethren   ask  ourselves,  "Is   my  behaviour  un-
seemly?"  Let  those  who  are  sisters  ask  themselves,  "Is  my  behaviour
in `keeping with my professi.on of 'subjectiion to Christ as Lord?"

Disorderly  Behaviour
"Now  we  c.ommand  y'ou,  brethren,  in   the  Name   of  our  ljord

Jesus   'Christt,   that  ye  withdraw  yoursclvcs   from  every   brother   that
walketh  disorderly,  and  not  a`fter  the  tradition  which  he  received  of
us"   (2  Thes.  3:6).  The  The`ssal'onian  Assemblv  was  a  good  one,  but
there  were  some  whose  disorderly  behaviour  gave  the  apostle  much
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cone,ern.    They  were  neglecting  their daily  occupations  and  were  not
wa'lking   honestly  'be'fore   `them   that   were  without    (1   Thes.   4:12).
O'bedience  to  the  "tradition"  or  teachin,g  of  the  apostle  would  have
corrected  this abuse.    Subjection  in  the  world  to-day is almost  a thing
of  the  past  and  lawlessnc'ss  is  rampant.     The  spirit  of  insubjection  is
creeping in, and in s.ome cases is flooding in,  to the Assem.blies of God,
--insubjection  to  the  Word  o'f  God  and  to  godly  oversight  and  rule.
May it never 'be  recoi`ded  in  Heaven  against us,  "He, or she,  behaved
disorderlv."  And may we not be found in friendly compan'y with those
from wh6m the Word enjoins us to "withdraw" ourselves.

Inconsis+ent  Behaviour
Sometimes  a  child of God igets away from God and  acts  in .a way

wholly inconsistent wit.h  the  usual  tenor of his life.  An  example {tf  this
is seen in the life of David.    David was "a man after God's own heart,"
but,  the  best of  men when  away  from  God  .can  contradict  their  usual
behaviour.    Moses,  `t'he  meekest  man  in  all  the  earth  lost  his  telnper.
David was  a courageous man,  a noble  man,  a 'kingly  man.  In  a  dark
day  in  his  life3  through  discouragement,  "David  arose  anc].  fled  that
day for fear of Saul and went to Achish the King of Gath"  / 1  Samuel
21).    The women  of  Israel`  in  their unwise  comparison  in  the;1  song
of  triumph,  asaul  hath  slain  his  thousands  and  David  his  ten  thou-
sands",  had  a'lready  brought David's  life  into jeopardy by Sau]'s  envy.
Again, this ill-advised  song arises  to  threaten  the  life of David  and hc
wzls  'C¢sore  afra±d:'.  DaN.id  "changed   his   beha,viour   before   them   a;nd
\feigned  himself  mad ,...  scrabbled  on  the  doors  of  the  gate,  and  let
his  spittle  fall  down  upon  his  beard."  What  caused  such  behaviour,
so out of keeping with al`l of David's past l'ife?  It was  "the fear of man
that bringeth  a  sna,re."  What  a  downfal'l  for  the man  wh`i  had  often
caused  the  Philistines  to  tremble,  now  playing  the  madman  and  t'he
fool!   Let  us  no`t  'be  too  hasty  to  condemn.     All  that  is  necessar`.  to
ma'ke  any  of  us  behave  inconsistently  is  just  to  get  awav  from  dTod.
Well  might  we  cry,  "Preserve  me,  0  God!"   The  real  bavid  is  seen
in  his  restoration  in  the  touching  language  of  Psalm  34,  which  `\'as
written in connection with  this sad  incident in  the life  of a noble man.
"Ths  poor  man  cried,  and  the  Lord  heard  'him,,  and  saved  him  out
of all his  troubles."     He  attributes  his  deliverance  to  God's  care  and
not  to his  own  craft,  to 'the  protection  of  the  angel  of  the  Lord  and
not to his clever plot.    The  Psalm ends with,  "none of them that  trust
in  Him  shal'l  be  desolate."

Consis+en+  Behaviour
In con`trast to what has gone before, the Word of God would teach

consistent  be'haviour  in   the  As`semlbly  of  God,   in  keeping  with   the
holy character of the Lord Who is in the midst. Our behaviour should
`be  rcz/c'r€7?f.   Lightness,  lateness, frivolity and  insubjection to  the Word
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are,  of  course,  entirel`y  inconsistent  with  the  House  of  God ....  the
Church  of the  living God.    It  has  often  been  remarked  that  in  some
of  t.he  denominations  of  men  there  is  a  reverence,   (even  thouigh  it
may  be outward  and  formal),  which  is,  alas,  often  lacking  in  assem-
'blies  o'f  God.    These  things  ought  not  so  to  be.    If  at  all  possible,  wc

should be in our places on time  at  assemtbly meetings.  We should  take
our places quietly. `We should avoid looking and starin.g about at every
liew entrant  in'to  the  building,  especially  when  gathered  to  remember
the  Lord's  death.

Two exhortations in  1 'Cor.  14 should be heeded.

( 1 )   "Let a'11 things be done unto edifying"  (verse 26) .
(2)   "`Let  atll  things  'be  done  decently  and  in  order"   (verse  40).
If our behaviour during  the  seven  days of  the  week is in  keeping

wi`th  the House  of  God,  we will  be  a holy  and a  humble  people,  and
thus  exemplify  'in  our  1.ives  some  of  the  features  of  our  I.lord  .Jesus
Christ, unto Whom we are gathered.

Having  briefly  noted  'some  thin,gs  in  regard  to  the  Assem'bly,  let
us notice now behaviour in the HOA4E.

Wise  Behaviour
"I  will behave myself wisely in  a perfect way.  0  when  w'jl't Thou

come  unto  me?  I  will  walk  zu£.ffag.»  my  howfe  with  a  perfect  heart.    I
will  set  no  wicked  thing  before  mine  eyes"   (\Psalm  101:2-3).     If  we
have  before  noticed  David  away  friom  `God,  certainly  we  have  David
here when he is right with God.    David de`sired  to display wisdom and
perfection as he walked in his own house ; a high s'tandard indeed!

What wisdom from God is  required in  the 'Christian home in our
day!  Wisd`om to train and gu'ide youthful minds, wisdom to keep from
the c'hildren the  things which are harmful, and wisdom  to use  the rod
of correction when necessary.    In `the  world  and  in  the  school,  all  too
soon,  the  'child  will  hear  and  ,see  things  which  are  de'fil'ing.    `He  will
learn  to  his  surprise  that  some  of  his  teachers  wil'l  make  ljight  of,  or
even  scoff  at,  Bi'ble  truths which he  had  been  taught  at  home  to  be-
lieve and reverence.  Wise behaviour Of exercised paren'tis will go a long
way towards overcoming the evil influences 'by wh`ich he is surrounded.

`The  other  wo'rd  David  used  is  "per'fect".     When  this  word  is
applied  to  the  child of God,  whether in  the  'Old Testament or in  the
New,  t'he  thought  is  not of  absolute  perfection  or  sinles'sness.    This  is
seen in the  absolute sense  in the  person  of the  Lord Jesus Christ,  and
in  no  other.    The  word  perfect  in  the  New  Testament  usually  sig-
nifies  ful`l  growth  or maturity  in  godliness.    In  the  O'ld Testament  it
suggests integrity, truth, uprightness. David de'sired that he m'ight walk
in  his  house  so  as  to  sh.ow  these  virtues,   and  so  should  we.    How
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quickly  the  sharp  eyes  of  even  little  chi'ldren  can  detect  insincerity.
Could we say like David, "I wi`ll set no wicked thing before mine eyes?"
Could  we  truthfully  say  this  if,  for  instance,  in  our  homes  we  set  a
television before  them?

Humble and  Submissive  Behaviour

In Psalm  131, we have David in the presence of the I.ord. "Ijord,
my  heart  is  not  haughty,  nor  mine  eyes  lof ty  .  .  .  Surely  I  have  be-
haved and  quietened myse'l`f as a child  that  is weaned  o'f his mother."
David had learned to accept disappointment and to humble  and  sub-
mit himself  to  the  will of  God.    Surely  this  is  Christ-like  behaviour.

Fnedsiao;£'iy":a#:ar¥.y9T?hki:i¥¥endoy:Lungafgh]aev?i:ufo:n¥e:'dfi°nrt:eapmre=:::
of God.

GRACE  TO  SAY  NOTHING

Generally  spea!king,  it  requires  more  grace  to  hold  one`s  tongue
than  to  speak.    In  the  assembly  there  are  times  when  the  silence  of
worship  is  broken  by   the  brother  who   cannot   wait  on  God,   and
it is  evident  to all  except himsel'f that  it  is only his 'flesh  that  must be
active  and  not  the  leading  of  the  'Spirit.     We  heard  it  once  said  to
a brother - "What you need is grczce f o fczy 7tof ha.73g."

In  every-day work  also,  how many of  t,he Lord's  people  get  into
trou'ble  with  their tongues.    Some  unconverted  fel'low-workman  gi\'es
a cut o`f  some 'kind, perhaps it may be 'because  you  own  the  Name  of
Christ, and  in  a moment  you  give him  a litt'le  cut back  again.    Thus
striife  begins  and  perhaps  the  te`stimony  is  lost.    How  simple  every-
thin,g  becomes  when  we  bear  these  things  patiently?  If  a  fleshly  cut
rouses  the  flesh  in  us.  it  shows  that  we  have  not  been  keeping  the
flesh in  the  place of  daath.  It is  tru'ly  a bad  symptom when  the  flesh
in us responds readily to the flesh without.    Let  us mortify  the  deeds
of the body, remembering the words o`f David, "I will keep mv mouth
with  a  bridle,  while  the  wic`ked  is  before  me"   (Psalm  39:i).     We
shall also  find need of the 'bridle when in  the  company of the people
of God, and thus we shall "sin not with our lips".

####

ERRATA-Printer's  errors require  the 'fcrllowing corrections.  In  the
first page of September, the thirteenth line, "traditional period" should
'have  read,   "transitional   period".  On   page.   165,  the  28th   line,   for
"church" read "cherub".
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
DANIEL,   THE   BRAVE

G.  G.  Joliiiston
Which  of  us  who  h{`s  I)i`t.n  ri`iir{`d  in  a  Christian  titlnospht`ri`  b`lt

l`t`]Ii{_'!nhi`i`s  solni`  ol`  thi-  bcdtiltit`  st{)t`i{.s  `ttild   lii]n  b\'  his  lo\'ing  pal`i`Ilts`
as   the   sliadcs  of   night   wci`i`   I.alling?   'I`lii`   thi`ill   i`xpt:riem`t`d.   as   oul`
{`liildish  minds   follow{-d  \\.hill.   th{`   vit`tor\'   of   I)a\'id  ovt`r  Goliath.  or
thi.  sci`ne   in   Eden,   thi.   murdL`r   f)l`   Abt.l`.   the   flood,   the  building  of
T3abt.I,   and  sut`h   historic:   i`vt`nts   \\'i`rc   {`x]>l:`incd,  i`ontinut`s  \\'ith   us   to
tliis  da}'.  God's  \`'ay  of  tt`aching  tli{`st.  important  facts  of  histor}.  is  by
`.woi`d   pi{`turi``'`   ancl   wh{`n   told   in   laiigu.ig{:   undi`rstood  bv   tht`   tots

tll{`y   {il`i`   not   only   i`ntt.t`taint.d`   but   th(`ir   minds   ai`{`  'fortifi(``d   against
th{`   infidi.I   thcori{`s   tht`y   \\'ill   later   iiit`{`t   during   thi]ir   sc,hool   period.
Thi`  stor}. of Danii.I  is one ol` tht` inost  pot)lil:ir \\.ith s]nall t`hildrt`n.

Chr;stian   par(`nts  shoiild   nt7t   lt`a\.t`   tt7  th{`  Sun(la}'  St`hool   t{`at`hcr
aloni`.   tllt`   ti`sk  of  instructing   tlii`i]`   i`lii]d]`{.n   in   tht`st`   iltiport{`nt  {`vents
of  st`riptut`i`.  while  the}'  theltist`lvt`s  tt`ll   tht`In   fairy   tales.  full  of  folly.
supt`rstition   and   falst.'hood.      11.  tht.   \\'ord  of  Christ   is  du.elling   in  us
i`ichl}'    (Col.    3:  16)`   it    will   +urt.l}    |joiir   t7`It   ttr   o`ir   liij.i   into   tht`   i`ars
of  our  cr.ildrcn.    Try  it,  brothi`i`.  \\.ith  that  lit'tl{`  bo\'` or  girl,  of  }.ours.
r|`{i||   it  in  sim|)le  \\'()rds.      A(`t   it`  \\'h{`n  }.ou  (`an.  to  hl`lp  th{`m  visui`lizc

th{.    things.       I]nit.iti`    tlii`   gr{7\\'ls   ol.   tht`    lit7ns`   as   thc'}'   (`ir{`lt`d   D:`ni{`l`
t]`}.ing   tt`   opt`n   tht`ir   lt)ouths   to   t`i`t   llim`   I)lit   (`ould   not   bi`{`i`Ltse   God
had  closi`d  th{`m.  This will  not  onl\. mak{`  them think of Dani(`l's  brave
stand  for  God,  but  of  the  gr{`atnc``ss  of  the  God  who  cou]d`  .ind  did`
clost`  t!i{`  nioutlis of those ferocious aniltials.

Th{`   prophecy  of   Dani{`l   \vas  not   givt`n  to   impress   us   \\ith   thc`
t`haractt`ristit`s  of   th:`t   no.bli`   nlan`   but   to   I`c\.{`al   God's   `.I)lan   ®f   tht`
a`gi`s."   :`.i   rt`\.(`.1l|`d   to   and   r{`{`{)rd{`d   17}.   him.   }'{`t   lnLit`h   may  bt`   li`at`nt.d
of  God,  and  His   w:`\'s   witli   [titLn`   I.]`t.In   tht`  history   `|f  Danit`l   and   his
{`oliipanions.

The  Food  of  Babylon
l`i`stings  of  \'ario`is  kind.i  {`am{`  up(>n  tl){-f()ur  H{`brcw  \'ouths  \\.ho

wcrc  distinguish(`d   from  tlle  othei`s  I.or  th(,`ir  faithf`ilni`ss  t6   the   criln-
]Iiandm{`nts   of   God.      Of   the   othrl`s   (Daniel   1:6),   nothing   is   said.
Could   it   bt`   that   they   ft`l'l  I)efo]`{.   tll{`   tt`Inptation   and   therefoi`e   dis-
apptiari`d  from  history?  L{`t   `ls  r{`Itl(`IIlb{`]`   that   no  lasting  gaili   is  cvcr
|"id{`  'bv  \.i{`lding  to  .tcllt|)tatit>n.     Gt7d   hon(7urcd  thc`  brav{`  four  \\'ho
rt`fusi`d  `tl{t`  I-ood   ()f  the   I}ab}'lonians,   bt`t`aus{.   tht`y  wi`ri`  ob{`ying   His
\.,lord.      LiktLlv   it   in(`luded   the   flesh  {7f  animals   which   w(`t`{`   unt`lcan.
at`t`ol.ding  to  Le\itical  law.

The  Magics of Babylon
Wh{`n  King  Ni.buchadnczzar's  dream  left  him,  hc  demanded  of

his  wise  men  and  in.agicians  that  they  should  recall  to  him  the  dream
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and  give  the  interpretation  thereof,  or  die.    But  'this  was  a  test  too
great 'for magicians.    This required the power of 'God. And Daniel and'his  companions,  who  were  in  touch  with  the  living  God,  once  more

proved  the 'benefit of 'knowing Him.    Like  all  true  men of  God,  they
resorted  to  prayer  and  supplication,  and  were  heard.    This  miracle
saved  their  own  lives  and  those  'of  all  the  wise  men  of  Babylon.  Nor
did  they  take  any of 'the honour for  this,  but  attributed  their  wisdom
to the God whom they served.

The  ldola+ry of  Babylon
The  god'ly  examp.le  of  one  person  can  greatly  effect  others.   It

would  seem  that  Daniel  may  have  been  away  on  s'ome  'business  in
connection  with  his  Position  Of  sta'te,  when  Neibuchadnezzar,  in   his
greed  `for  the   admiration  of  others,   reared   an  enormous   image   of
himsel'f and called  upon  altl  his subjects  present  to `fall  down  ancl, wor-
ship  it.     Without  Daniel's  presence  to  inspire  them,  his  three  com-
panions stood  firm  and bowed  not,  though  the  burning,  fiery  furnace
was  evidently  within  sight.     Is  our  testimony  such  as  would  inspire
others  with  purpose  to stand  in iopposition  to  the  worship  of  Babylon
today?  Man-made  worship  is  on  every  hand  o'f  us  today.    Are  we
going  to  take  the  course  o'f  'least  resistance,  and  go  with  the  current
of popular opinion, or will we dare to take the path we 'know is God's
path for us?

The `Prayers of  Babylon
The  pride  of  men  has  often  worked  their  downfall,  and  that  of

others with them.    Darius,  the  Medes,  now  King of rBabylon,  made  a
foolish  decree,  at  the  in`stigati'on  of  \certain  princes  who  were  jeal`ous
o`f   the   position   occupied   by  Danie`l,   ''the  Jew.     The  plotted   decree
demanded  that  any one  who  should  ask  a  petition  of  any  except  the
king during thirty days, shiould be cast into the den of l'ions.    Evidently
these  beas:ts  we`re  kept  for  the  destructi'on  of  such  as  displeased  the
monarch,  and  had  never  been  'known  to  `fail  in  accomplishing  their
task.

With  many  then,  as  today,  their  religion  was  a  matter  Of  con-
venience,  rather  than  of  conviction,  and  flattery  of  !those  who  ruled
was universa'l.    Daniel was a praying man, and while 'he was undoubt-
edly faithful  in  his  duties,  as  a  servant,  he  re'fused  to  discontinue  his
well-established  habit  of  praying  three  ti`mes  a  day  to   the   God  of
heaven.

Evidently  Daniel's  enemies  lurked  beneath  the  open  window  of
his home.    As they expected, they found him praying, not  to t'he king
with 'flattering  words,  as  they  would  have  done,  but  to  the  unseen,
living  God.    His  accusation  and  trial  were  soon  over,  and  he  was
hurried  to  the  den,  to  be  devoured  by  the  hungry  beasts.    But,  lo,
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the  morning litght finds  Daniel  in  health,  in  spite of  their  hunger,  for
his God  (and ours)  is the God who hears and answers prayer.

Have  you  never  been  intimidated  by  circumstances  less  exacting
than  this  into  leaving  o'ff  prayer,  until  some  more  convenient   time
and  place?  "Them  that  honour  Me  I  will  honour"   (1   Sam.  2:30).
Not ontly was Daniel advanced in his employment because of his faith-
fulness  to  God,  but,  what was  greate`r,  the  Lord  revealed  to  him  His
holy wi'll, 'God's prophetic outline of future  events from  that  day  until
the  "cutting off of Messiah" ;  the uprising of the  antichrist;  his coven-
ant  with  Israel  (once  again  a  nation  and  able  to  make  a  covenant) ;
his  renunciation  `o'f  that  covenant  in  the  midst  of  the  wee'k  of  years;
then  the  des'truction  oif  that  `false  Christ  and  hi`s  abomination  (`idol)
upon the g`lorious appea`ring .o`f God's C'hrist to reign, were all  revealed
to Daniel.   All teachers of Bible prophecy have based  their convictions
upon what is made known in  the Book of Daniel. The clock of proph-
ecy  was  stopped  with  Israel's  rejecti.on  of  their  Messiah,   but   today
they once more are a nation, ab'le to form a covenant,  and the Cihurch
is  nearing  completion.     When  the  church  i`s  called  from  earth  that
clock will  sta'rt  anew.

WE  PREACH   NOT  OURSELVES
"We  preach  not  ourselves,  but  Christ  Jesus  the  Lord,"  said  the

Apostles.    The  world,  as  well  as  the  saints,  very  soon  see  when  one
is  preaching himself .    "W'hy,"  they say,  "that  man  tal'ks  mostly  a!bout
himself  and  what  he  has  come  through,  and  what  he  has  done."  In
a  word,  he  is  preaching  A3.rmfe//.    A  little  experience  by  the  way  may
be  very  help'ful,  as  in.ost  will  readily  admit,  but  it  is  Cfo".Jf  /i./fed  "A
that  draws  the  people  to Himself.    W'hat  we  should  do  is  e;rcz/£  Cfa73.s£.
Let  sinne'rs  be  told  what  He  has  passed  through,  let  IIim  be  c;#czJJed
cz„J  e#£o/Jc?d  a!72d  be   z;eyy  h3.gfa   (Isa.  52: 13) ,   and  we  need   not  doubt
`the `Sp!rit will draw sinners to Christ.

We must not expect to get  compliments  for  trying to  live near  to
God.    'We  shall  often  be  laughed  at  and 'looked  upon  with  coldness,
but   we   mus't   not   be  af'fected   by  that.     We   must   remember  that
Chri'st  was  hated  in the  world,  and  if  we  so  live  .that  we  'stir  up  no
opposition  at  all  from  `the  world,  how  can   the  Spirit  of  Christ  be
in  us?

####
"A man need not `be an architect to live in a house" so a man need

not understand al`l the Bi'ble to be saved.
####

Pride.is a flower that igrows in the devil's garden.
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ISRAEL'S  BENEDICTION
F.  G. Watson

In Num.  6:22-27, we have what might be called Israel's `benedic-
tion.    One cannot read it with out  longing th.at it might be  our own
happy experience, and  that o`f the  assembly df Which we form a part,
to  enjoy it.

This  portion  marks  off  the  first  six  chapters  of  Numbers  as  a
definite  section  o'f  the  book.    There  are  some  portions  that  need  to
be  studied  carefullv  sentence  by  sentence  and  word  by  word.  There
are others tha't are `better considered chapter by c'hapter ....  And this
portion  o'f  Num`bers  seems  t'o ']end  itself  rather  to  the  latter  method.

In  1  Co'r.10:11  we  learn  that  "All  these  things  happened  unto
them  for  ensamples;  and  they  are  written  for  our  admonition".    So
we are right in seeking some spiritual lesson `from every detai'l.

The camp of 'Israel is a lbeautiful picture of a scripturally gathered
Assembly of the present dispensation.    In  these six chapte`rs we get six
things  tha`t,  if  attended  to,  will bring us  into  a condition  so  that  the
blessings of the last few verses of 'Chaprer 6 may be our happy portion.

God  has  Redeemed  Israel  that  thely  might  'be  a  peculiar  pe.ople
unto  Himsel'f.    He 'kept  them  at 'Sinai  from  the third  month  of  their
history  as His  people,  till  the  end  of that  year learning  His  way for
them  and  'in  that  time  God  gave  them  palticula.r  instruction,  a's  to
everything.    On  t.he  first  day  of  the  second  year  they  reared  up  the
tabernacle  made  after  God's  instructions,  and  all  was  ready  `for  the
worship to start aifter God's order.    Then the book of Leviticus comes
in  between  the  rearing  of  the  tabernacle  and  the  order  of  the  camp
and  in it  God  gave  them  instruction  as  to  the  order  of  the'ir  service.
In Num'bers all is ready for the worship to start.

The first thing they had-to do was to dec'lare their pedigree, verse
18,  that  is  they had  to  prove  that they  really belonged  to  Israel.    So
the  first thing necessary be`fore one  can  be  rece'ived  into  a  scripturally
gathered assembly is they shou'ld be 'able  to  tell how, when  and where'they were saved, .that its, "to give a reason of the hope that is in them."
isome mav not be too clear because o.f 'lack of teaching and others who
can  tal'k freely may `be  able  to give .a good  story and yet not .be reall'y
saved, so this requires spiritua'l discernment on the part of elder breth-
ren.    But  those in  responsibility should 'be  satis'fied  that the  applicant
'for  fellowship  is  reallv  saved.    We  will  never  get  to  that  degree  Of
spirituality  that  we  will not  make  mistakes  'but  it  is better  to  err  on
the  side  of grace  than  severity  and  God  will  give  wisdom  as  needed
if we wait on Him.

In chapter  two,  each  tribe  in  Israel  was  allotted a de.finite  place
jn  the  camp by  God  and  each kept  their place  without  any  jealousy
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or  friction.   So  each   one  in  God's   assembly  should  seek   to   find   the
place  thcv  <irc  fitted  of  God  to  fill  and  scck  to  fill  it  for  God.  The
camp  wa;  divided  into  four  sections  under  four  different  standards,
three  tribes  under eac,h  standard.    The scripture  does  not  tell us  what
``'as  on  tht`sc  various  standards  but  Jewish  .tradition  savs  the  standard
of  the  tribe  of  Judah  had  on  it  a  lion   ("The  lion  bf  the  tribe  of
Judah"),  the  sta.ndard  of  Reuben  had  on  it  a  man;  that of  Ephraim
had  an  ox  and  th{it  of  Dan  had  an  eagle.     These  four  fi`gurcs  arc
similar  to  the  four  faces  of  Ezck.1 :10  and  R(`v.  4:7.     These  `,\Jould
speak  to  us  of  the  four  gospels  in  which  we  have  a  four-fold  view  of
Christ as King of  Israel  (The Lion) :  Mark` Christ  the  perfect servant
answering to the Ox; Lukc`  as  the Son of Man  answering to  the  figur{.
of  a  man:  and  the  eagle  on  the  c`nsign  of  Dan,  Christ  as  the  Son  of
God  as  John  brings  Him  before  us.   The  eagle  can  soar  so  high  a
be  out  of  view  yet  has  keen  sight  and  can  .see  a  small  objef t  on
earth.     In  the  four  u.e  ha\,'e  Chr;st  in  the  midst  of  His  people
His peorile gathered `into Himself.

In  Chapter  3`  `\'c  ha\.a  the  Lc\itrs  numbered  in  connection  with
f/lr  Pr!.cJ£/!ooJ  from  a  month  old   and   upward`  which  would  sure]\.
ri`mind  us  that  \\.a  bc`~omc`  Dricsts  as  soon  as  we  are  saved.  We  learn
from  1  Prtcr 2.  that  the  same  people  that  are  addressed  as  new  horn
babc.s`   are   told   that   the}'   are   priests   to  offer  up   spiritual   sacrifices
act`eptable   to  God  b}'  Tt`sus  Christ.   The  sacrifices  wc  offer  are   "the
fruit  of our  lips`  giving  thanks  to  His  name."  Another  sacr;ficc  is  the
giving  of our  substance  of  ``'hi(h  we  read`  "With  such  sacrifices  God
is  \\.t`ll  plt`ased."   (Hc-b.13 :  15-16) .

In  Ni]mhers  4`   we  have  the   Levites   numbered  /or  `fc7.z,t!.cr  from
thirty  to  fift}.  }.Cars  old.    This  \\'ould  su`ggest  that  God  wants  the  best
of oiir  lives  and  not  the  drc,a.s.    IThey  were  divided  into  three  sections.
I`he  Kohathites`   thc`  Gershonitrs  and   the  Merarites  and   these  thrrc
divisions would speak  to us of  the  three gifts still  with  the church. The
Apostles  and  Prophets  are  in  the  foundation  so  we ha\'e  now  only  the
e\.ange''list`  T)astor and  teachc`r  remaining  with  us  for  the  pcrf.cting  of
the saints and the work of the ministry  (Eph. 4: 11 ) .

Wc  can  identif\'  them  bv  the  \\.ork  allotted  to  each.    They  are
mcntionrd here  in  the or`ier of the  taking down of the Ta'brrnacle, but
we  will  look  at  them  in  the  ordt`r  of  the  erecting of  it`  for every  time
it  was  put  up  it  pictured  the  planting of  a  new  assembly  gathered  to
the/ name of our Lord .Jesus Christ according to the pattern.

First  of  all   the  Mei`aritcs  came  a]on`g  bearing  the  silver  sockets
which  the\'  laid  do\\'n  on  the  sands  of  the  desert.     This  would  speak
of  the  ev;iigelist  going   into  a  nc`\`.  place   and   preaching  the  gospel.
Then  they  stood  the  boards  upon  the  sockets,  each  board  having  two
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tenons or hands by which they were secured to the sockets.   This would
spea'k  of  sinners  'laying.  ho'ld  'by  faith  on  the  value  of  Cthrist's  death
for  them  and  thus  they  are  put  on  redemption  ground.    Then  the
bars  were  put  'in  place  that  bound  them  all  toget`her  and  thus  they
had the `beginning of new dwelling place for God.

The 'Gers`honites then came along and put the various curtains on
the boards to protect them `from the elements - rain, wind, the scorch-
ing  rays  otf  the  sun,  etc.    This  speaks  of  the  work  of  the  pastor  that
is so necessar`y for the blessing and preservation of the young in  Christ.
Alas how often this is neglected to t.he detriment of the work!

The  Kohathites  trfen  came  along  bearing  the  furniture  of  the
sanctuary, lthe Ark, the Table df shewbread, the golden Altar,  and  the
Candlestick, placed  them in order,  and  all  was  ready for  the worship
c`f Jehovah  again.    This would  te'll us o'f the worJk o'f  the  teacher who
instructs  the  new  born  sou!l  in  the  Godly  order  necessarv  for  God's
presence in the midst otf His people.

In Chapter 5: 1-3 we  have  lthe  command  to  use  discipline  jn  tke
camp,  "in  the  Midst  whereo'f  I  dwell",  and  thev  are  con;manded  to
put  three  different persons out of  t'he  camp  beca.use  of their unfitness
f(}.r  the  ho]y  presence  o'f  'God.    The  leper  would  speak  of  moral  evil
sucih as we read o`f in  1 icor. 5.    He that "ha'th and issue"  would speak
of  doctrinal  evil  such  as  we  have  in  1  Tim.1 :20,  and  defined  for  us
in  2  Tim.  2:17-18.  One  cannot  hold  evil  doctrine  without  it  issuing
from  them.    Lastly,  we have  "one defiled by t'he  dead".    That would
speak  of  a  case  such  as  we  have  in  Matt.   18: 15-17.  A  small  matter
that  did  not  need  to  become  serious  but bv  adding  stubborrmess  and
rebellion  to   the  sin,  it  becomes  'serious,  far  "rebellion  is   as  t'he  sin
of  witchcraft  and  sltubbornness  is  as  iniquity  and  idolatry."   /1   Sam.
15:23) .    These three unfit characters had to be  put outside  trie  camp
so that, the conscious presence of God c'ould be iea]ized.

In  Chapter  6,  we  have  the  Nazarite  brought  before  us  with  all
the helpful  teaching,  reminding us that if we  are going to continue  to

Leu::n=C;::Ltsa:£¥g:§tLpnrcetse:ecpe:Lr:,t:ou:FrL:d:t:£eanw::;:m£.:Lye:,:r9°f€r=:
social, politica'l, commercial.  fraternal and 'RE\LIGI\OUS, for God will
not identify Himself with evil or sin.

I`f  we  attend  to  these 'six things  we  can  count on  the  blessings  of
Chapter 6:22-27  !being  ours.    "And  the  Lord  spa'ke  unto  Moses  say-
ing,  "Speak  unto  Aaron  and  unto  his  sons  saying,.On  this  wise  ye
shall  bless  the  tchildren  of  'Israel,  saying  unto  them,  the  Lord  bless
thee,  and k.eep thee; the Lord make `His face shine upon thee,  and be
gracious unto thee;  the  Lord lift up His  countenance  upon thee;  and
give  thee  peace,  and  'they  shall  put  My  Name  upon  the  children  of
Israel; and I wi'll bless them.    May this be our happy experience.
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HOW  A  MURDERER  WAS  SAVED
L. E.  MCBain

During  the  summer  Of  1955,  while  'Brother  `Norman  Crawford
and I were conducting tent meetings in Fremont, Ohio, I accompanied
Mr.  Harry Hyde,  a  C'hristian  business  man,  on  a visit  to  the  county
jail  Which  was  his  regular  service  each  wee'k.     It  was  here  I  met
Samuel  Tannyhi]l  who  was  awaiting  trial  for  the  crime  of  murder.
He  had  been  in  trou'ble  .with  the  law  'since  he  was  eleven  years  old
and now at twenty-six he was a murderer!

As he  talked  with  us  through  the  'bars  of  his  cell,  I  fe.lt  drawn
to him.    He  had been  given  a  testament  by my friend on a  previous
occasion and he began to ask some very intelligent questions, revealing
the.  fact  that  he  was  searc`hing  the  scripture`s.    As  we  le'ft  the  jail  I
remarked  that  I  would  not  be  surprised  if  he  got  saved,  and  this
came about a few months later.

After  'his  trial  and  subsequent  sentence  to  death  in  the  electric
chair in  the Ohio  State Penitentiary,  he was  ta'ken to  that institution
and  put  in  death  row.     Af ter  reaching  that  dismal  cell,  he  found
Christ  a`s  his  i'Saviour  and  a  iletter  to  some  friends  was  published  in
the Fremont paper as fol'lows :'`1  prayed much, `but my prayers  never got out o`f my cell.  I  asked

for  help but hung on  to  the world  with both hands.    For  three  days
there was no more miserable soul on earth than I was.    I prayed  and
cried  and  prayed   again  but  only  'became  the   more   miserable.   On
November 4th,  1955,  I  made  one mol.e  try  to  reach 'God,  who  could
give me  peace of mind.    I  got on my knees and truly confessed  every
sin  I  could  thin'k of  and  cast myself on  God's  mercy  and it was  t'hen
I  fully  understood  the  love o'f  God  in  giving lHis  !Son  for  me.    That
night I  slept  soundly  for the first time  in  many days  and  next  morn-
ing  I   testi'fied  to  my  fe`llow  prisoners   that  Jesus  had  saved  me.    '1
was  overheard  by  a  guard  who  told  me  that  he  was  saved  too,  and
he encouraged me  to continue testi'fying for Christ.    I am in a cell in
death  row,  but  I  am  more  free here  than  I  ever  was  in  the  streets.
I have no `fear Of death for it is but a step closer to Jesus."

After  `his   conversion,  he   wrote   to  his  law'yer,  w'ho   had   been
appointed  by  the  court,  and  told  him  he  was  saved  and  he  did  not
de`sire  him  to  appeal  his  case  'for he  was  guil'ty  and  was  resigned  to
his  fate.    Three  judges  ruled  that  he  could  not  dismiss  his  lawyer
because the court had appointed him.    Extracts from two letters writ-
ten to his lawyer reveal some exercise and growth in grace. These  also
appeared in the Fremont paper and are as follows :

"I  trust  this  letter will  serve  notice  to  you  and  the  court  that  of

this  date  your services  as  my  attorney are no  longer  needed.    My life
I give 'to God and by so doing I  give up the world comple'tely.  All my
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life  I  have  searched `for but. one  thing,  peace  of  mind.  This  I  have
`found  in  Christ  Jesus.  At  long  last,  under  the  shadow  of  death,  I
have  found  what  I  could  not find  in  my  twenty-six years in  Sa.tan's
service.    God'`s  Holy  Son  has made  an  offer to  all  and  I  am  happy
and thankful to say I am among such.

My Ilord and Saviour tells me in His Word Blessed are the meek
for they shall inherit `the earth. `1 can't be among this number by fight-
ing for right or wrong in  my  case.    God knows  what  happened  and
he heard every word in  the courtroom.    I know if God  wants me  to
live He will put it on some one's 'heart to open a way.  My job is not
to as'k man for help, or do what I think best.    My work is very simple
and it is  to  trust  God with  all mv heart and as'k His will to be  done.
From then on,  He runs the show.and you  can 'be  as  sure as your law
'books  He will  have  His  way.    By  reading  God's  word,  it  is  plain  to
see that many men took something they couldn't give back.   Cain took
a  life  because  of jealousy,  Moses  because  of  pity,  David  because  of
lust, and Paul because Of hatred. Did  any of these people have a good
case to carry to court?  I  think not!  `1  am no different than  these men
in God's sight and we must  altl come  to Christ for forgiveness."

A  letter  appeared  in  many  American  papers  w'hich  Tannyhill
wrote  to  a former  pal  who  also  awaited  execution  in  West  Virginia,
in  which  he  said,  "I  am  one  fellow  who  knows 'how  vou  feel,.  for  I
`too  await  my  .turn  to  die  fo.r  'the  crime  of  murder,  a.nd  am  in  cell
number  three  in  Ohio  tstate  Prison  in  Colombus,  Ohio.     I  see  by
the newspaper that you were born in  1929 and so was I and since we
share the  same  fate  I  am wondering if you have found Jesus  as  your
Saviour?    We have been 'bad  men  'but  now  all  we  have  is  a  number
and  a  date  to  die,  but  i't  isn't  how  we  started  life  or  lived  it  that
i`ounts, for the main thing is how are we ending it?"

At  t`he  time o'f writing,  Samuel  Tannyhi'1l  has  been  given  a  stav
of  execution which was scheduled  for August 4th,  and  it  may  p]easa
God  to  permit  him  to  live  to  be  2.  testimony  for  C.hrist in  the  pri`son.
May all who visit prisons and hospitals-and give out tracts be encour-
aged  to  keep  at  it  for  the  scripture  says  "cast  thy  lbread  upon  the
waters  for  thou  sha'lt find it  after many  days"  (Ecc.11 : 1).,  and  may
the  unsaved  reader  realize  that  the  grace  of  God  is  extended  to  al.I
sinners and  that there is no difference in regard  to man's guilt before
God  as  well  as  no  difference  in  the  grace  of  God  extended  to  all
Inen.    Rom. 3:22, 23; Rom.10: 12,13.

####
We should 'beware of "little sins",  there is  a Latin proverb which

says, "We perish by permitted t'hings."
####

Who swims in sin shall sink in sorrow.
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WHEN  WE  FEEL  LIKE  GIVING   UP
Mervyn.  Paul

Nearly  e\'ery  Christian  feels  that  ``.ay  at  times.     Still  ztng  mwJ£  7!o£
c'i'c7t  !h!.7ik  of  ,giving  up  the  struggle  to  follow  our  Lord!  Life-time  is
Training-time  for  Reigning-time,  you  know:   Luke   19:11-?7;  2  Tim.
2: ]2.     Of  course,.   to  manv  of  m}'  young  friends,  Life  seems  tcrribl}.
hard.    But after  all, we Criristians  do  not expect  to be  "carried  to  the
ski{`s  on  flowery  beds  of  easc'".  The  Lord  Jesus  said:   "For  whosocvi`r
\\.ill  save  his  life  shall  lose  it:  but  whosoever  will  lose  his  life  for  M\.
sake,   tht`   same   shal'l   save  it":  Luke  9:24.     Ne\.ertheless,  to  ever  s6
man\'  of  us,   to  be  asked  to  be  willing,  .by  His  grace,  to  saci`ificc  ot"
drt`ains  .  .   .  our  plans  .  .  .  our  Ideas  .   .  .  of  what  wc  `\Jant   .   .   .   owr
ambitions  .  .  .  owr fiert`t`  desires  to be  independent  and  to live our lives
in  owr  ozt;72  wa} ....  to  let  go  every  hindrance   to  the  acceptance  of
God's  plan  for  our  lives,  seems  too  much  altogether.     Yet  \\'e  must
aclmit  that  Gal.  6:8  reall\'  is  true.     And  the  Rich  Young  Ruli`r  lost
out  bct`ause   hc   clung   to  `his  own  ideas  of  financial   security:   Mark
10 : 24.

~  Oh,  certainly,  it  isn.t  ..natural"  ~  even  for  Christians  -  to
ft:t`l  like  that.    The  Self  that  is  in  us  expects,  demands,  that  we  shall
be  ..natural" in every wa}'.    And  to be asked to deny all these  ``natural`'
in(`linations  - well,  wc  know  ;t  to  bc  necessary  respecting  things  im-
Inoral,  dishonest,  or of  evil  report  - but  that  is  quite  far  enough  for
th{`  Flesh  to  be  willing  to  go.  In  addition,  Reason   (or,  is  it?)   reminds
us  that,  after all.  we  arc onlv human,  and  can't  bc  expected  to speak,
at`t. and live as if we were perfect.    Thus it comes to pass  that, having
qui(,`ti`d  our  consciences  in  this  manner,  wc  c,omfortably  go  on  just  as
beforr.      (We  hadn't  intended   to  do  anything  else.   ant.   way).     I}ut
then`  one  day,,  \\J'e  bump  into  the  startling  truth  of  I  John  2:6:   "11{`
that  saith  he  abideth  in  'Him  owghf  h!.mfc//  a/fo  fo  fo  zuaJ4  CLJ
fJf'  :{'a/4cJ"  .  .  .  and  there  it  is  ~  so  plain!  And  the  trouble  is
just  isn't  any  way  of  tal\king  around  it.  It  means  exactlv  what  it

Right  away  after  that,  so  often,  there  comes  the  reaction,  `
HOPELESS!   I  never  can  live  up  to  that!   And   I  don't  belie\,'e  an\'
Christian  ever  does,  cithcr  .  .  .  What  about  }'ourself,  Mr.   Paul?  Yoi`i
€irt`  always  preaching  at  us.  but  how  wel'l  do  )low  manage  in  walking
as  th{`  Lord  Jesus  walked?"

Well  now,  supposing  I  \\'er{`  to  tell  you  that  I  was  gc`tting  along
spl{`ndidly  (which  would not  bt`  true)  would it help you,  do you  think?

Or if I  told you  that I'm having a daily 'battle to aim at  it  (which
\`.ould  bc  true)   would  that  help  you,  do  you  suppose?  Would  not  m}'
t`onft`ssion  be  likely  to  encourage  you  to  argue,  "Well,  if  he  finds  it
liard  {`\;ten  to  aim  at  such  a  w.alk,  what  can  he  expet`t  of  young  Chris-
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tians  'like  us?"  Or,  it  may  \be,  you  might  say,   "If  he  finds  it  hard
there's  no use in my hoping to  attain  to it.    I  might just  as  well  give
up."

'Oh no.  Beloved!  Not one  of  us,  young or old,  cz;er  mwJf  g3.z;e  tt¢.'
What  I  seek  to  "put over"  in  this  article  is  that  we  have  to  keep  on
fighting  down  ourselves,  every  day,  every  hour,  in  order  to  walk  as
He wal`ked - in our measure.    And for this struggle  Cue  ccm ,be,  in"Jf
bc, effectively prepared by constant RENEWAL  (2 Cor. 4 : 16)  through
the Word.    Many Christians do  not even pretend  to equip  themselves
f`or  the  fray.    Honour bright,  now,  is  it  not  true  our usual  "prepara-
tion"  consists of :-
-Ho¢3.73g things may go better today than on bad days ;
~Pr¢.y3.72g that we shall not have trouble today;
--Dcc3.d3.73g to try to avoid all of it that we can?

Queer, isn't it,  that a hopeful optimism,  plus a  reliance on meet-
ing troubles, or temptations,  as best  we  can  whenever  they  may  arise,
shou.ld  be  about  all  the  preparation  for  conflict  that  most  o'f  us  ever
think of `having? This  attitude  seems  somewhat  similar to  t'hat of  old-
time  'Chinese  soldiers  who,  we  are  told,  sometimes  marched  to  batt`le
praying loudly, but armed only with fans!

LTH'E WORLD - with its allurements, its p!leas to be one with
it; to live, dress, think, taltk and act like its own;

~THtE FLES\H - with its self-will, pride, ambitions, resentments,
bad  temper,  fear of 'being  considered  different,  or queer,  its  envyings,
jealousies,  evil-spea`kin'gs,  slangy  talk,  desires  to  have  more   (covetous-
ness) ,  spite'fullness,  sulky,  irritable,  or  'frivolous  moods,  its  laziness  or
bossy-ness,  and  readiness  to  nurse  a  grudge,  or  hurt  feeling  and  self-
pity;

-THE DEVIL - so exper't at making snares appear 'to 'be harm-
less little af'fairs, at framing excuses that really sound like valid reasons`
at  lulling .consciences  troubled  about sins;  who  never  helps  us  to  read
our Bibles,  to pray, or to  do  good - but either will blister us for our
failures,  or  else  urge  their  unimportance  lest  we  should  try  to  mend
our ways;  who frightens  us unreasonably When  we  even  think of leav-
ing  all  the  choices with  the Lord;  who  so  savours  everything  belong-
ing  to  sin-spoiled mankind  (Matt.16:23)   that  'he  does  al'l he  can  to
keep  our  minds  occupied  with  what  PEOPLE  are  saying,  or  doin,a.
in  order  to sihut  out  of  our  interest,  so  far  as  possible,  the  'things  of
God;  and  who  so often  visits  us  in  the  guise  of  an  Angel lbringing us
Light;

LThese  enemies  we  are  likely  to meett,  in  dif'fering  forms  every
day we live! Then "how 'shall we do in  the swelling of Jordan?" Note
1  Chron.12:15.
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Let  us  be  icertain  in  our  minds  that  not  only  sha'll  we  need  to
pray for  the `faith  which  will  produce  a courage  li'ke  that  of  David's
men, but we need the whole armour of God, a`Iso. No doubt you have
listened  to  addre'sses  on  Eph.  6: 10-18 -perhap`s  a number o'f times.
But tell me this:  Did they do you  any particular good?  For example,
do you  really believe  the first eitght words of vel`se  12?  I`t  teltls  us flatly
that it is not other people Who cause us our troubles.

-What wou'ld you -say to that?

sugge[stToonn,rtet7hetos£]:s:gs:ftt£.ep;opt±::tt£=:fi:o#rfuo[f]e6oE.eTta¥set:::
you  TEACIJ YOURSELF  fo  Ja!y  ozJer,  ¢cad ozJer,  ¢ced  ozJer  (u'ntil  they
grip  your being and  quicken  your  spirit)  such  "quick  and  powerful"
words  as  the following:

Luke 9 : 62 :  When you feel like qui.tting.
Matt.  1 1 : 26 :  When `tempted to kick a'bout your circumstances.
Philemon 25 :  When you are getting indignant, or angry.
Psa. 23 : 1 :  When you are worried. Also Psa.138 : 8a.
Psa. 56 : 3 :  When you are afraid. Also, Psa. 27 : 1.
Rom. 8 : 28 :  When you feel discouraged, or aq]et down".
Phil. 4 : 13 :  When temp'ted to hide behind "I can't."
Lam.  3:26:   When  'tired   df  waiting  for  God  to   act.  Also  Isa.

49 : 23b.
He`b.  13 : 5b :  When .feeling lonely.
Matt. 1 1 : 6 :  When He does not seem to heed your prayers.
These are Jbut a few of many short pas'sages  of Scripture - easily

memorized -which,  i`f rep€ated over and over many  times  (a minor
form of  Meditation)  will be  proved  to  be  Weapons for  Overcoming
charged  with  Holy  'Spirit  power.    They  also  'supply  streng.th  in  the
battles to REPLA`CE  the very bad ,habit of 'giving in  to  "our nature"
('flesh)  with the good habi't o`f giving in to t`he Lord.   O`thers are learn-
ing  to  make  use  o'f  the  energy-imparting  Word  .  .  .  why  not  you?
-  Bu't  don't  waste  time  arg.uing  a`bout  this  sugges.tion.     And  don't
just tread  these  verses.  Make  a note of  them on  a 'blank  page in  your
Bible.    Learn  them  by  hear.t.  Then  you  will  have  someithing  stored
away upon  which 'the  Spirit  c`an  draw whenever you  are  assailed  .  .  .
and give up -NEVER!

There is  `a  Dutch proverb  which says,  "Money  lost,  n'othing lost;
courage last, much los't; honour lost, more lost; soul lost, all lost."
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"HE  GETs  WELL  PAID  roR  IT"

A. T. Stewart
Suc'h  were  the words of  a  scoffer  at  an  open-air gospel meeting,

as an aged servant of 'Christ stood forth to proclaim the glorious gospel
without  money and  without  price.    The  preacher  upon  hearing  this
said to the crowd,  "That's right!  1'11 get well paid .for it now and  also
at  the  judgment  seat  Of  Christ."    As  God's  people  we  can  ta'ke  the
words of the scoffer and say of all our service, whether iit be for saint
or sinner, "We will. get wel'l paid for it."

When `the  gospel is  proclaimed,  publicly or from house  to  house,
apostolic  fas'hion  (Acts  20:20),  we  serve  the  Lord  Christ.     What  a
dignity  this  puts  upon  our  service!     Then  when  sinners  receive  the
gospel  and  get  saved  we  sh'are  His  joy  ('Lute  15:6).  On  the  other
hand,  when  they  re'fu'se  the  message,  a's  many  of  .them  do,  we  are
still unto God a sweet savour of Christ  (2 Cor. 2 : 15) .

Carrying 'the thought Of reward sti\n further, we will get well paid
for  any service we  render  to God's  people.    The Good  Samaritan  as
he  is  ca'lled  in 'Luke  10  promised  the  innkeeper he  would  repay him
when  he  returned  for  looking  after  the  man  that  was  wounded  and
hal'f-dead on the Jericho road.

The Apostle Peter in  1  Peter  1 : 1-5  exhorts the  elders  to feed 'the
flock  of  'God  and  not `to  lord  it  over  God's  heritage.    What  a work
this is!    W`hat wisdom, patience  and grace is  needed  to  shepherd and
strengthen and 'guard t'he floc'k land to seek out those who have strayed
away. A special reward awaits  all such service.    "And when .the Chief
Shepherd shall  appear,  ye  shal'l  receive  a  crown  of  glory  tha.t fadeth
not away."  (1  Peter 5:4) .    This is something the preachers won't  get
and yet with some, preaching seems  to be  the sum 'total Of all service,
judging by their desire :to be  at i.t.    Timothy seems to have graduated
to  be  a  shepherd,  as  the  Apost`le  Paul  speaks  of  him  serving  in  the
gospel with him  ('Phil.  2 : 22) .

Hospitality  surely  is  a  field  for  the  sisters  es.pecially,  as  well  as
the brethren.  In  Mat`thow  25:35 'the Lord  says,  `1  wa's a stranger and
ye  took me in,"  .  .  .  `Inasmuch  as  ye  have  done  it  unto  one o'f  the
least of these my brethren, ye 'have done it unto me"  (Verse 40) . Th`is
refers  no 'doubt  .to  a  coming  day,  when  tha.t  godly  remnant Of Jews
will  be  persecuted  under the  Anti-Christ.    Still  the  principle  applies
today as wel`l as that coming day.   He will richly reward all who shew
kindness to His people.

'In  our  suffering  for Christ,  we  have  the  promise of a  great  re-
compense of reward  (Hebrews  10 : 35) . The Apos.tle sees ithe danger of
the He'brew Christians casting away their confidence, after being perse-
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t`uted  for  Christ.     So  toda\.  wc  ni`i`d  patience  or  endurance  to  s`iffer
rt`proach for the name of C`hrist.

Brethrc'n, we serve a good Master.    His promise is "Behold  I  t`olnc
quit`kly  and  mv  reward  is  with  mc"   (Rev.  22:12).   Nothing  will  bc'
for`gotten  in  th.at  d.i}7!   "And  whosoever  shall  give  to  drink  `into  one
of  these  little  oncs  a  cup of cold  water onl\.  !n  the  name  of a  disciple`
\.erily   I   say   unto   }'ou,  hc  shall  in  no  wis`t`   lose   his   reward"   (Matt.
10 : 42 ) .

FLESHLY  ARGUMENT

Let   us   bc\`'ar{`   of  losing   time   and   ruffling   our  o\`'n  spirits   bv
iingrat`ious  discussions  with  the  \`'orld  or  with  fellow-believers.    "Fool`-
ish  and  unlearned  questions  a\.oid,  knowing  that  they  gender  sti`ifes"
(2  Tim.  2:23).    Bewart` of ar`guing  with  the cold,  calculating,  \`'orldlv
man`  who  so  enjo}.s   to   trap   the   young  believer  with  some  kind  o`f
t`arnal   reasoning.     V\''h{`nc\'er  }.ou   begin  to  fight  the  world  with   the
world's  wc`apons`  }'ou   n{`ed  not  be  surprised  if  vou  suffer  loss  in   the
c.n(`ountl`r.

You  may  find  m].ny  who  profess to bc  born  agajn  who  fight  `\'ith
Carnal  weapons.   They   delight  in  ai`gumcnt.     If  they  fall  in   with   a
Young  believer   they   `givc   him   a   thrust  about  something  and  tr}'  to
disturb him with somi` foolish question.    Avoid such people.    Be thank-
fu']  for all  who  st`ek  to  help  you  with  a  'Thus  saith  the  Lord."  It  \`.as
written of Christ, "Hc. shall not strive."  "As Ht` is, so are we."

It  will  help  us  in  interpreting  thi`  expt`rieni`e  of  Job  to  se(.  that
it  t`ame,  not  to Job  alone,  but  to  e\.cr}. man  greatly  used of God.  The
cirt`umstances  differ  but  the  essence  is  the  same  -  God  is  realizc.d,
self-strength  is   turned  into  helpl(`ssncss`  new  power  and   blessing   arc
givt`n.    Joshua fell at the feet of the Man with  the drawn sword  (Josh.
5: 13-15) ;  Isaiah  must  cry,  "Woe  is  me"   (Isa.  6:5-8),  to  bc  cleansed
and   recommissionc'd:  Jeremiah   must   learn   that   he   "cannot  speak"
before  the  Lord  will  touch  his  mouth  (Jer.  1 :6-10;  Ezc.kiel,  prostrated
by  the  glory,  must  fall  on  his  face  in  the  t`ol!lapse  of  self  before  the
Spirit t`an fill him and Jehovah  can say,  "I  send thee"  (Ezek.  2: 1-10)  :
I)aniel  must say,  `1 saw  .  .  .  and  my comc.liness was  turned  in  me  unto
t`orruption"    (Dan.   10:5-12).     Even   John,   the   beloved,  :before   the
\.ision of the glorified Christ must fall  "at His `fcet as one dead" before
the  "right  hand"  can  be  laid  upon.  him,  and  he  can  hear  the  "fear
not".
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LEARNING  THE  TRUTH   FROM  GOD
There is a new generation arising and coming into prominence in

many  assemblies  of  God's  people,  who  have  come  into  'the  position
they  occupy  more  by  force  o'f  example  than  by  conviction  from  the
personal  examination  of  the  Word.  They have  inherited  rather  than"bought"  the  truth,  which  many  of  their `fa'thers  fought  to  win  and

suffered  to  retain.    The  tendency  is  for  such  to  hold  what  they  do
with  a  fee'ble,  half-hearted  grasp,  and  in  the  hour  of  tes'ting  they  let
it  slip or forsake it.

Nothing is really a blessing or a power to the soul, save that which
is  learned from  God,  and  held in  the firm  conviction  that it  is  God's
truth, which can never be c'hanged.   'Let it be our business to "search"
(John  5:39)   and   "examine"   (Ac'ts   17:11)   the  Word  of  God,   and
thus  learn  the  truth  for  ourselves.    Then  it  will  become  a  power  in
the heart and an unction in the li'fe and ministry.    It witll not be some-
thing  to  barter  or  'tri'fle  with,  or  to  ichange  with  every  passing  wind
of  doctrie.  It  will  stand  firm  in  the  soul,  and  'faith  will  ever  hold  it
fast in communion with its Divine Au'thor.

"His truth a't all times firmly stood,
And s`hall from age to age endure."

NOTES   ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

('P. P. Bliss, continued.  Part 2)"Free from the law, oh, happy condition !

Jesus hath bled, and there is remission,
Cursed by the law, and bruised by t'he Fall!
Christ hath redeemed us once for all."

"What  shall  I  give  my  husband  for  a `Christmas  present?"  asked
Mrs.  P.  )P.  `Bliss  of  a  friend,  just  before  the  holiday  season,  in   187].
At  the  suggestion  o`f  the  friend,  she  presented  her  husband  with  a
bound volume of "Things New and Old" edited `by a. H.  Mackintosh.
From  reading  in  this  book  an  article  on  the  believers'  deliverance  by
the death o'f Christ from the curse of the law, and his own death with
Christ  setting  him  entirely  free 'from  the  Law's  domain,   (Romans  7
and  8,  and  Hebrews  10),  Bliss  saw  the  bles'sedness  of  the  Christian's
position  in relation  to  God.  To give  expression to  the joy of his heart
at this deliverance, he sat down and wrote this hymn.

Another  popu`lar gospel  hymn  from this  writer's  abundantly  pro-
ductive pen is -

" 'Tis t.he promise of God
Full salva'tion to give,

Unto all who on Jesus,
His Son, will believe."
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In  compiling  his  book,  `Gospel  Songs",  in  1874,  Mr.  Bliss  desired
to pub`lish in  it  the  well  known  hymn,  "Hallelujah!  Thine .the  glory",
because of its popularity at that time.    He was  refused  this permission
by t.he owners of the copyri,ght, and so  to supply the wan.t, he wrote --

"Hallelujah!  'tis done,"  etc.

both  the  words  and  the  tune.     Hundreds  of  souls  have  been  led  to
Christ  through  the  singing  of this hymn;  we  could  relate some  whom
we  `have sc`en  and  known.    So  the  church  has  reason  ito  rej.oice  over
that  i`efusal.

"Whosoever heareth! shout, shout the sound!

Send t`he blessed tidings a`ll 'the world around !
'Spread the joyful news wherever man js found :

Whosoever will may come."

During  the  winter  of  1869-70 Henry  Moorehouse,  a  young  man
from  England,  known-  as  `The  Boy  Preacher",  offered  to  preach  for
D.  L.  `Moody  in  his  Hall  in  Chicago.  Mr.   Moody,  althoug.h  by  no
means   anxious  'that  he  should   do  'so`  thinking  him   too  young  for
preaching,  finally  consented.   The  result  was  that  the  place  became
tpackecl  with  peopl'e  for  seven  nights  in  succession,  so  \great  was  the
;lttractiveness of Moorehouse's preaching. On  each  of the seven  nights
lle  took  the  same  text,  John  3: 16,  and  preached  on the  same sulbject,
the   love  of   God  'for   the   sinner.     Moody  said   that   these  addresses
altered  in  many  respects  his  own  style  o`f  preaching,  and   they  also
deeply  impressed   P.   P.  Bliss  who  was   present.     As  an   outcome   ol
what  he  had  heard  from  Moorehouse  from  that  verse,  he  wro.te--
`Whosoever `will  may  come."   And  whenever  Bliss  sang this  hymn,  he
always put the emphasis on the word "WHOSO`EVER".

"Repeat the story o'er and o'er,

Of grace sio full and free ;
I `love to hear it more and more,

Since grace has rescued me."

The  words  of  this  hymn  were  suggested  to  Mr.  Bliss  when  read-
ing  note`s  of  his  friend  and  sometime  fellow-labourer  in   the  gospel,
James  Brookes  of  St.  Louis.     Mr.   Brookes  had  written  on   the  visit
of ithe queen  of 'Sheba  to  king  Sol.omon,  and  remarked  on  her  words,
"Behold  the  half  was  not  told  me!"  Mr.  Bliss  then  wrote  the  hymn,
t`he  chorus of which runs,

"The half was never told,
Of grace divine, so wonderful," etc.
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Note:   It  is  a  pleasure  to  receive  helpful  and  edifying  questions,

and  we  welcome  altl such,  whether  they  be  for  the unfolding of some
portion of the  Scriptures, or  relative  to  some  assembly  problem.  Fool-
ish  and unedifying questions  are  a  waste  o'f  time  and  postage  stamps.
For  over  eight  years  we  have  endeavoured  to  answer  every  question
received,  ei'ther  through  these  columns,  or else  to  the  questioner direct
'by mail.  'Send  all  questions  to  Hector  Alves,  and  please  include  name

and  address.

Q"eJ£G.o7z.  What ought the assembly to do  with a young sister who
is in fe'llo.wship,  who  marries  an  unsaved man  when  she is well  aware
'that he  is  not  a  child of  God?  Ought  any  action  to  bc  taken?  Don't

you think the brethren should read her out of 'the assembly?
473Jzuc7.. Yes`  s.ome  action ought  to  be  taken,  bu,t  there  is no  scrip-

tural  authority  for  excommunicating such  a  person.    The.  first  action
is  for  a  spiritual  and  well  taught  brother  to  bring  before  this  sister
who is contemplating such a marriage, the wrong of keeping company
with  an  unsaved  man,  and  'the  unscripturalne'ss  of  the  unequal  }'oke.
This  is  plainlv  taught  in  2  a.or.  6: 14  'to`  7 : 1.  as  well  as  in  other  por-
tions  of  the  New  Testament.     Also,  the  matter  ought  to  ca`11  for  the
pr.ayers  o'f  al`l  in  the  assembly,  to  the  end  that  the  sister  in  ques.tion
mig'ht 'see  the error  of  her ways`  and  break  off  keeping company with
the  unsaved  man.     If  )the  course   is  still  persisted  in,   and  the  sis'ter
shows no 'inclination o'f submitting to the Word of God, then s'he ought
to be warned of the  consequences.  The disciplinary  ac'tion  to be  taken
is,  to  'be  .of  an  internal  nature,  `but  not  excommunication  from   the
as`sembly.    If  this  sister  has  been  teaching  a  class  of  children  in  the
Sunday  ischool,  that  should  be  'taken  from  her,  as  she  is  not  'fit  for
this  service.    `Those  who  have  been  s`howing  real  fellowship  with  her
ought  .in  'turn ito  'show  reserve`  thus  mani'festing  their  disapproval  of
her ways. The exh.ortation is,  "that ye wit'hdraw yourselves from  every
bro'ther   (this  includes  sisters   as   we'll)    that   walketh   disorderly"    /2
Thess.   3:6\.   that  `'the  errin,g  `one  may  feel   and   realize  'their  wrong
doing,  and  that  thev  "may  be  ashamed"   (verse  14),  also  that  others
may  fear   (1  Tim.  5:20),    When  the  marriage  has  taken  place,  the
sister is then in  God's hands.    As  a Father  He may chas'tise  His erring
child;  and  He  mav  also  come   in,   overrule   in   grace,   and  save  the
unsaved  husband.  But  the  erring sister is Cure  to  suffer loss,  both now,
and  at  the  .Tudgmen't  Seat  of  Christ.     We  have  known   of  excom-
munication  being.  carried  out  in  such  cases,  but  that  is  without  scrip-
tural  authority.     Such   extreme  action  usually   results  in   'the   erring
saint  being  driven  away  altogether  and  for  all   time,   and   produces
di`scord  in  the  assem`blv.-H.A.



I,

BADDECK, N.S.-A. Aiken heliped by 8. Carmiich',aetl are preiaching the
Cos,pel.

WEST DALHOUSIE,  N.S.-J.  Mdcracken and D.  Petherick are itry-
ing  t,o  `ge't  an  open'in!g  for  meeitings  here.     M'rs.  J.  M'C\C'racke'n  w`ho  h'as
been laid aside for a Ion.g ti'me is 'improving jn health.

NEWFOUNDLAND-In  the  boat  whieh  (Herb  Harris  Obtained  for
this  pur.pose,  the  first  trip  has  been  mad`e  over the  nlort`h  shiore  o±.  New-
found'land  and  the coast of Labr,adbr.    About  1,000  miles Of lcoaslt]ine  w`as
c.ove.red and at least ltwo  meetin'gs weire held da`ily at each Of the fishing
viillages  rwh'ich  .were  vis'ited  and  a.s  high  as  four  mee.tin`gs  in  the  day.
Some  definite  blessin`g w'as  se'en  in ithe  iGospel  an.d  tlhe  tbrethren fel't  t'h,a.,t
the  work   w,as  well  wor'th  while.     Ac,com.panying   Helib   Harris   f.or  the
greater  part  of 'bhe  lti'me  were  D.ou'glas  Howard,  Bert  Joyce.  and`  Geo.rge
C'am`plbell.     Don  Moffat,  who  was  with  .them   at  'the  e`arly  part  o±'  the
trip, took si'ck and had to return.

U.S.A.
FREMONT, OHIO-Continuing tthe worik in th'is d\istric't, N. Crawf'ord

and J. `Lipke ihad  a `ten't tpitc'hed 3  mile's  from  Bel'1evue.    They  were  much
enicouraged by a go.od nu`mber ipro.fessing to be saved.

tsEATTLE,  WASH.-W.  Warke had  a m'ost profilta'ble week Of  min-
istry  here  after preaching  the  Gospeil  near  Bel'lin`gham.    G.  `G.  Johns'ton
and J. 'Frith were exipecte.d for .a vis'it after the Arllington iconffe'rence.

HITESVILLE,  IOWA.-O.  Smith  art.d  Ha'rold  Paisley  of  N.  Iriela,nd`
have   been   `having   liarige   meetings  with   some   blessin'g  tin   t`he   Gospel.
Brother  Paisley   expec'ts  to  s!tart   meetin'gs   in   `Pape   Ave.,  Tor'onto,  on
Sept.  23rd with A. W.  Joyce.

best4fgrL|s¥£:'°y¥;r¥ASwHe.i,`:I;hyeedc°#£%::EC?HTafa:sn]:y°fwt±t£]:g¥:'Stw:g£®

before the conference.    A.  S. C'ol(burn."
Good reports h`ave come in of wel'l 'attended cionferences 'in La Crosse,

Wis.;  Akron,  Johio;  Orililia,  Ont.;   Sau'lt  Ste.  Marie,   Ont.,   a.nd  Michigan,
and  iJn  Huntsville,  Ontt.

LA  CROSSE,  WIS.-The  con`ferenee  was  good  and  t'he  larges't  for
years.    75  reque'sts\.fo'r  prayer  were  re,ad  for  the  unsaved.  and  for  tlhe
sick.

WILMAR,  MINN.-O. tsmith  and L.  D.eiBuhr iwe.v`o entcouraged in  te.nt
work  by  the 's'alvaition  of  some  souls.    Similar  blessing was  seen  in  the
tent  at  Sparta,  Wis.,  w'here  brethren  Jamison   and'  Elliot  were  in  ten't
work.    There  is  some  inlterest  in  in.ee'tings  `by  L.  Brandt  and  H.  Wahls
in  Ostrander,  'Minn.    ts. `Hamil'ton  and \S. I,Mi.ck  had  a  good  spel'l  at  Lynx-
viille  where   two   profe.ssed   and  'interes't  \c'onltin'ues.    A.  T.  istewalt  had
3 meetin`gs a't Bilue River after the La 'Crosse coniference. There was s`oime
interes.t in Madison wthere C. Yost w`as in ten't work.

JAPAN-Anl  `in`terestin`g  letter  has  been  received  from  ou.r lbro!t'her
Jim  `icur`rie   (1412  Hiigashi   1   'C'home,   Magome   Mlathi,   `Ota   Ku,   Tokyo,
Japan),  which  lack  of  space 'forfeids  givin`g  in  det'ail.    IIe  and` Ihis  fa.mily
reiturned  four  months  ago` to  Japan.    At  first they felt  like  movin.g  out
iof To'kyo,  bu't  felt  led back  to  Fu.chu, iwhe.re  he  had  previously  laboured
and  saw  a  hall  built   in`,  19`54.    They  were   encouraged  by   seeing  the
as'seimbly  going  on  in  tihe  `right  ways  of  the  Lord.  Fuichu  is  a  citv  of
50,000 peo,ple.   Isince  re`turnilnig ,he took three weeks in the north visiting
four  'of  the  as'seml,blies.     At  Aoimori  he  visited  !the  nearfoy  leiprosarium
where  ithere   are   45   1e.pers   who   are   profe'ssing  lcThristians.     I't  was   a
ttoudhing si\ght 'to .see  these dear souls, m'any  Of tthem terribly d`isfiigured,
hard'ly  abile  to  ,enunlciate  properly,  singin'g  praises  and`  givin`g  th`anks  to
God.     Brother  `Currie  expelc'ted  .to  `commence  'Gospel  meetinlgs  in  a  tent
in Fuchu Ion Augus't 5th a]|d desired pra.yer for this new effor't.

CONtFERHNCHS
WATERBURY,  CONN.-Wie  extpec.t,  D.V.,  to  have  our  annual  Con-

ventionj on  Oct. 28  a`nd  29  in `tihe  Gospel  Hall, isponcer  and  P`h.oenix  Aves.,
Waterbury,   with   the   usu'al   order.   of   meet`in'gs.     Corr.   in.   B'atterton,
R.F.D. 2. IGreys'tone Rd., Terryville, C'onn.  ( Note ne'w 'add`ress).



^`IAi\'CHESTER,   IOWA.-The  Conference   \\'ill   be   held,   I).V..  r}i.tt`-
bei.  6  i`nd  7  \ivith  a  pr€iyer  meeting  t>n  Oct.  5th.  Ac.commod:`tions  :rs  iisu;`l.
Ct>rr.  I)i`n  Lubbtin, :-7()5  E.  Butliii. St., Manchester, Ia.

I)ETR0IT,   .`IICH.-The   annual   Conft`!.ence   \`'ill   b{i,   I).V.,   ^\'o\'.   ]T
and   18  iit   1()   :i.in.,  :Lnd  2.:3()  and   7.:3()   p.in.,   pi.eceded   by  a  pi.ayei.  meeting
Nov.  16  at  7.;}()  p.in.     All  mi`etings  \`'ill  bc  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  7345  West
Chicago  I}l\'d.,   (col.net.  of   l'i.i`irit.)   I)etroit,  Mich.   Col.r.  Alexander  Stii\`'-
i`i.t.  9950  Piei.son,  Deti.oit  28,  Mit.h.,  U.S.A.

CLI`.T()N.  Or`'T.-The  Conference  \\'ill  be  held.  D.V.,  on  October  14
in  the  Joseph  St.  Gospel  Hall  \`'ith  a  pl.iivei.  meeting  €l't  8  p.in.  on  Oct.  13.
Lol.d's   Diiy   at   10.:3()   a.in.   iind   2.;3()   and   7   p.ni.      Basket   lunch   \h'ill   be
served  in  the  hall.    Those  \\'fllkirig  in  the  old  p:iths  welcome  to    minister.
Corr.  Sam  MCDonald,  Box  329, Clinton, Ont.

CREE.\I0RE,   ONT.-The   Creemore-Stl.ongville   Confei.ence   \`.ill   bc.
I).V.,  on   Oct.  7  find  8  fit   1().3()  ii.in.,  2.30   ai`d   7.30   p.in.  in   the  Municip€`l
Building  on  Main   St.,   \\'i'th  ii   pi.ayei.  meeting  at   7.30  p.in.   Oct.  6   in   the
GosDt`l  Hall    Col.I..  H.  J.  Clark,  Box  136,  Ne\`'  Lo\`'ell,  Ont.

WITH  CHRIST

DECKERVILLI],    ^\IICH.~Our   sistel.,    Ml.s.   Thomas    Hoo|jer,   \\.ent
home  on  August  11  iit  the  €Lgc-of  7:}.     Saved  in   1910,  in  fellou'ship  \`.ith
the  ..\ssembly   here   ft>i.   many   years,   she  lived   a  quiet,   godly  life.   L.   E.
MCBain  spoke  to  the  many gathel.ed  €it  the  funei.al.

ABB()TSFORD,   B.C.-Oui.   dear   sister,   Mis.   Mai.garet   Andeison,
\\.ent   suddenly   to   bci  u.ith   the   Loiul   t>n   June   17   in   her.  78th   yezii`.      .She
\\'as  sci\'ed  57  yeai.s  iigo   at  mcctings   held   by  Mr.  J.   Moneypenny   in   N.
I):iknt:I   :ind  h:is  bpt>n   in'  fpllo\\'ship   in   thci   Abbot.ifoi`d   Assem.bly   c=iiict-`   its
:)eginnil`g in  1918,  maintainin,g a good  testimony to  the  end.

TORONTO,  0`'T.-Mi.s.   Christina   Dickson   He\\'itt   \\.:`s  ci`1led   htim`.
.`uddt`nly  on  July  1(;,  uged  74.     S'hc.  was  saved  in  1901  in  a  school-house
\\'hilc   hci.   'orothci.,   J.   T.    Dickson   \\.as    preaching.      She    \`.as   in   happ}'
fellou'ship  in  Adam  St.,  Belfi`st,  dnd  fol.  the  lflst  35  years  in  the  Junction
Assembly   in   Torori'ttt.    Mr.   R.   M(.Cl.oi`y   gave   ii   timely   niess:ige   to   lht.
I;`i.pii company  at the  funei.al, helpi`d by  Mr.  Noi.I.is of N.  Ireland.

I'ETERSBURG,  Va.-Ml.s.  Annie  Donaldson  p:issed  into  the  Drc.t`r.{.e
ttf  t,hc   Lo].d  at   the  flge  of  76   in   N.   Syracuse,   N.Y.,   after   a  lingering
illness.     She  \``.its  saved  in   190rj  iis   hei.  brothe]`-in-l€i\\',  Mr.  J.  T.   T)ick.son
read   to   her   fl.om   the   epistle  lto   the  Romans.     She  lived   a  godly   con-
sistent   life   A.   W.   De\`'hui`st   €ind   hc`r   nepheu.,   Jos{`ph   Dick.son   spokL.   :``t.
the  funeral.

WAtTBAtTSHEr\TF„  Or`'T.-Oui.  brothel.,  Lambort  A.  Hill  went  to  be
\\'ith   Chiist,   Sept.1,   aged   68   years.     He   \`'as   saved   t=j6   years   ago   und
went   on   s'te:idily   and   \`'as   fl   I.eal   help   in   the   assembly.    The   funeral
\`.hi`ch   \\'as   lai.ge   \\.as    held    in    Ol.illia.      Thti    Gospel   \\'as    pi.Cached   by
F. G. Watson  :ind G. Jones iit the funeral.

`-ORTH   \'.I\`-COUVER,   B.C.-Our  dear  brother   D€`niei  Syme  w'as
called   suddenly   on   Aug.   28   \\.hile   on   a   visit   fi`om   Scotland.     'He   \`'!`s
.<aved  ."  .vcdi.s  iigtt  and  in  hilppy  fello\`'ship  in  th.p  home  assemblies.

I.AKESH()RE.   0^\`T.-Our  dear  brother,  Henry   Hod'gson,  died  on
lug.  19  at  the  age  of  85  yeai`s.    He  \`'as  s:`ved  in  1894,  and  for  61  yeai`s
has  gone  on  \\.ith  a  steady  coul.se,  standing  for.  tht`   ti.uth   of  God.     He
w.as   born   on   the  farm   across   the   road   from   \`'hei.e   he  lived   and   died.
IIis  homecall  is  a  gi.eat  loss  to  t'he  £`sscmbly  \\-here  his  \`'ise  counsel  has
been  a  help  for  many  years.     The   funeral  was   a'ttended  by  about  400
people  and  the  Word  ``'as  faithfully  spoken  by  F.  G.  Watson,  helped  by
A.  T.  Stewart  and  H.  Dobson.

GLENCOE.  }IICH.-On August the  llth, at the age of 93, our sister,
Mrs.  Mary  'MCDon:ild,  passed   in'to  the  Lord's  pi.esence  just  three  weeks
i`fter  her.  brother,  Duncan   MCGeachy.     She  \`'as  saved   at  an  early  age
and  ir,  happy  fellowship  for  ovei`  70  years,  and  given  to  hospitality.  The
funei.al,  \`'hich \`'as  li`rge, \`.as  taken by J.  Govan and  A. T. Stewart.
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CHANGES  OF AI)DRESS
The   ne\`.   addi.ess   of  Ml..   A.   Douglas   is   27   Battlefield   Dr.,   Stoney

creek,  Ont.
The   address  of  ithe   correspondent   of  the   I't>i`t   Ai`thur   assembly   is

}iow  Mr. L. Coldridge, 510 Tuppei` St.,  Pot.t Arthul., Ont.
The   new   cori.espondent   of   the   Birchclifl    Assembly.   is   Mr.   Perc}'

H.in'na,h,144 Brooklawn  Ave., Toronto  13, Ont.

TIDINGS
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Brerthi.en  Peat.ock  and  A.  R.I.gsma  are  preac.h-

irig  in  the Gilbei.t  Rd.  Hall  in  Lu Lu  Island.
^`IERVIN.  SASK.-C.  H.  Willoughby  is  impi`oving  somewhat  after  ,1

.serious   operation  and   hits   been   givirig   hel|j   in   Mervin   and   Louisville.
PRI`.CE  ALBF.RT.  SASK.--J.  Ronal(I  arld   A.  W\ilson  ai.e  faithfully

|tre:`'c.I,ing  the  Gospel.
KEr\'()ItA. 0`'T.~R.  Boylc is preaching  the  Word  heic.
PORT  ARTHUR,  Or\'T.  -  G.  G.  Johnston  visited  on  his  \`'ay  East.

At  pl.esent   Jim   Hutchinsosn   (No].t,h   I).ciland)   js   ministering   t'he   Word.
He  al`d  G.-lie:`Lrer  had   .sonic   gottd   Gospel   meclings   in   Sflult   Stc`.   M:irie
w.hen some  youn'g people  pl.ofessed  ttt  be  save(I.

CALLANDElt,  O`"r.LR.   Booth   is  pi.`ii`ching  the  Gospel   \\'itn  some
cncoui.agement  in  this  new  place.

Dur`'CIIultcH,   O,``T.-S.  Sinims   ;`nd   E:`i.I   Pe€irs  expected   to   sov\.
the  seed  in  tliis  d;strict.     8.  Wid(]ifield  retilt.ned  to  th{|  Charlton  disti`ict
to   help   i)`    t'hti   c:`I.e   of  .his   tagp{l    mother   :`ntl   to    gi\.a    help   :ilso    to   the
;`ssemt)lips  jn   lliis  pat.t.

RAVENSW00D.  O,`"r.-I.`.  G.  W'€`tson  is  Lri`'iiig  appi.eciated  help  in
the  ministry  or  the  Word  i't`  the  Li`keshore  asscmbl}..

I}^RRIll?,  ()`"1`.i.   C]ark   i`nd   J.   Adams   expected   to   start  Gospel
eetil,gs.

TORO`'TO.  ONT.-Hal.old  Paisl.}'  (Nolth  li.eland)  and  ..\.  W.  Joyce
al.e    being    cnct>ur:`ged    in   the    {`:`pti    A\'c.    H:ill     \\`ith    I:`T.ge    :`tttindances
l-,iglilly  ;ind  st7me  souls  professinLr  tt>  be  sa`.ed.

PENIAC,  N.B.nd.  Heid'man  and   W.   Cudmore   saw   ii  good  interest
in  a  school-house  and  some  Drofessed  to  be  s{`ved.     The  latter  has  gtti`e
fol. Gospel  McctinLrs  to  Port  Bickerton.

I)AI,IIOIISIF.   `VHSTJohn  Mccracken   and   D.   Pet'herick   continue
\`.it|`   t\``t7   nr   ll`i.ct.   iiii!.lits   per   \\'eel{,   tt'usting   ttl:`t   souls   \\'ill    he   deli`.ered
jn  spite  of  the  opposition.
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JOYFULNESS
A. W.  Joyce

A jo}`'lcss  Christian  is  a  {`ontradiction  of Chlistianitv.  Wh.n  people
are sa`'ed,  it is by mcaris of the glad  tidings of the  Gospel.    Everything
connected with  the  Gospel  (except its rejection)  is connected  with joy.
Out of the unspcakab`lc sorrows and sufferings of the Cross of Calvary,
the  Lord  Jesus  rose  from  th{`  dead  and  God  made  Him  "full  of  joy
VI.ith   His   countenant`e".     All   Heaven   rejoiced   at   His   ascension   to
wclcomc  .the  rising  Conqueror  after  the  battle  of  Calvary  as  wc  may
i(`arn  from  Psalm  24,  "Lift  up  your  heads,  0  yc  gates;  and  be  ye  lift
up,  }'c  cvcrlasting  doors;  and  the  King of  Glory  shall  come  in.     Who
is  this King of  Glory.?  The  Lord  strong and  mighty,  The  Lord.  mighty
in  battle."

When  thc sinnc`r bclic\.es  "the joyful  news of sins  forgiven, of He]!
subdued,  of  peace   with  Heaven,"   that  sa\'ed  sinner  rejoices  with   a
joy  hitherto  unknown  in  all   his  t]ast  experience.     At  the  same  time
all  Heaven  is  stirred  as  the  Shepherd  cric`s,  "Rejoice  with  Me;  for  I
have  found   My   shccD  which  was   lost"   (Luke   15:6).     Thc`   Father
says,  `It  was  mct`t  th;t  we  should  make  merry,  and  'be  glad"   (Luke
!5:32).    Thi`  angt`ls  rejoice,  for  wc  read  in  the  same  chapter   /vcrsc
10) ,  "TherL`  is joy  in  the  prescnt`c of the angels of God over one  sinner
that  rci)c`ntcth."    'l`hc  people  of  God  rejoice  ait  the  Salvation of souls,
scc  Acts  ]5:3.  The  I){`rson  who  t`annot  rejoice  in  the  salvation  of  sin-
iiers  is  either  a\\.ay  from  God,  or  is  not  sat.cd  at  all.    A  happy  Chris-
tian,  radiating  the  joy  of  the  I-ord  is  thi`  best  adver.tiscment  for  the
Gospel.

A   remarkab'lt`  Old  Testamt`nt   illusti`ation   of  what   a   Christian
should  bc  is  found  in  th{`  birth  and  blessing  of  Asher,  and  the  tribe  o`
which  he  \\..is  tht`  pi`ogenitor.     At  the  birth  of  Asher he  brought  gr'`>at
joy.  to   th(`   h{`al`t  of   his  motht`r.      Tht`   S{`riptiire   records   at   his  birth,`.And  Lcah  s.lid.  Hap!)}'  .1m  I.  for  thc`  daughte)`s  \\'ill  call  me  bk.ssed:

;ind  she  calli`(I  his  ndmt`  Asht`r"   (Gen.   30: 13).     In  this  verse  a   play
is  made  upon  tht`  \\.oi`d  /ia/)/))'.     "Happ}.  am  1`  for  the  daughters  will
t`all  me  h.i|]p}.   (R.V.)  :  and  shc`  t`am`d  his  nain{`   Asher"  or  happiness.

Some  300  \.(tars  latt`r`  Mosc`s`  ert`  he  dii.d`  blt`Qsed  tht`  chi`ldt`en  of
I.`r.iel.   Though` A.sht.r   is   th{`   last   of   tht`   tribc`s  to   bi`  mentioned,   the
blessing  of  Asht`i`  is  ont`  of  the  best  ol.  all  thi`  twc'l\.a.     Thcrc  art`  five

I)arts  to  this  \\'ond{`rful  blessing.
1.   "L{`t Ashcr be  blessed with children."
2.   `:Let hiiti bt. at`t`c|)table to his brethren."
3    .`Lct him di|] his foot in oil."
+.   "Thy shoes sh.ill bi` ii.orl .1nd brass."
5.   "As thy days, so shall thy strength be."
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Who  are  the  spiritual  Ashers  or happy men  and  women  to-day?
They are  those

(1)   Whose  sins 'have been  forgiven.     "Blessed   (or  happy)   is  he
w'hose  transgression  is  forgiven,  whose  sin  is  covered"   (Psalm  :r't2: 1\i .
Indeed,  New  Testcanent  reve'lation  goes  further  because  of  accom-
plished redemption and sees 'the believer "Jus.tified from all things," or
cleared tof every charge as i.f they `had never sinned at all.

(2)   They are 'those Christians `who are enjoying communion with
the Father and the Son.

Are we among these?    If so we may also enjoy in a spiritual sense
all the blessings of As'her which we have enumerated.

Frui+fulness

The 'fir,st of 'the  blessings was frui'tfulness.    "Let Asher be  b:]essed
wi(th  c'hildren."    'Some'thing  is  missing  in  the  life  of  every  Christian
who has not won a't leas't one so,ul to Christ.  Every `Christian could be,
and  should  be,  a  soul  winner.    The  whole  world  would  be stirred  iif
every   Christian   on   earth   won   a single  soul  for  the  Saviour  in  the
I.emair`.ing months of this year.    How can  I become a soulwinner? one
may ask.

D,EtsIRiE IT  SuFFIcliENTLy, AND THmN  G'o  IN FOR  IT.
If you de.sire i(t,  you wiltl pray that God 'wil'l  make  you  one.    You will
search lthe  Word iof  God  tha`t  you  may  get  the  wisdom  and  the  tools
to  go  in  .for  it.    You  will  as'sociate  wiith  spiri'tual  Christians  who  are
themselves soul winners.    You  will deny yourself,  (for it does  ta`ke self
denial)   and  then  you  wi\ll  gelt  to  work.    If  you  do  this  you  will  not
need to wai.t for .the reward in a future day,  (though thatt wi'll be sure) ,
but "God wi!ll pay you on the spot".

Fellowship

The  second  blessing  was  fellowship.    "Let  him  be  acceptable  to
his  brethren."    The  true  Asher  will  not  be  a  "lone  eagle"  but  will
seek  for and  appreciate  the  fellowship of his brethren  in  the  assembly
of  which  he  forms  a.  part.    The  greates't men  of  the  Old  Testament
and `the New were men who longed for fel'lowship.    Moses and Aaron,
Elijah and Elisha, `Paul  and  Barna!bus,  Paul and 'Silas,  Paul and  Tim-
othy  are  examples  of  this.    On  one  occasion  Paul  wrote,  "I  had  no
rest in ,my spirit because I found not Titus my bro'ther"  (2 Cor.  2 : 13) .
Even  our  blessed  Lord  longed  for  'the  fctlowship  of  His  own  people
and 'feltt 'so  keenly  the  desertion  of  the  disciples.    The  As'her-li'ke  man
will  not  be  a  "hedge-hog"  he will  not  be  a  continual  fault-f'inder,  he
will seek  to f.oster and not to strain  the  bands of Christian  friendship.
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He  will  not  be  quick (to  give  o'ffence,  nor  quick  to  take  offence,  but
lie will be quick to forgive.

•  S'PIRITUAL  WALK

"Le't him dip his foo't in oil."    We all know tha't oil is one  o'f the

outstanding 'types of the Holly 'Spirit of God.   The believer's wal'k down
here  ibefore  men  and 'be'fore God  is  most  important.  Gal.  5:25  says,
"If we  l'ive  in  the 'Spiri't,  let  us  also  wal'k in  the  Spirit."   This  means
that  our  walk  down  here  should  be  regulated  and  governed  by  the
Sipirit of `God.    The  guidance of the  Spirit is always 'in keeping with
the Word of God and the example of the 'Lord Jesus when here upon
earth.   The Psalmist prayed; "Order my steps according to Thy Word"
(Psalm   119:133).    \Peter  'tells  us  tha't  lchrist  has  lef't  us  an  example
that "we `should ifollow His steps"  ( 1  Pe`ter 2 : 21 ) .  Connected with this
we have next

Fi+ness.for +he Journey
"Thy shoes  s'hall be iron  and  ibrass."    There  was  no  "wear-out"

to the provision tha`t God made 'for Hi.s people through all their jour~
neys.    `Thy  raiment  waxed  not did  upon  thee,  neither  did  t'hy  foot
swell, these forty years"  (Deut. 8 :4) .

"Though thy way `be long and dreary,
Eagle strength He'll still renew ;
Garmen'ts fresh and foot unweary
Tell how God hath brought t`hee through."

Let  us  go  forth  on  our  journey  wiith  our  "feet  shod  with  the
preparation of t.he Gospel of peace"  (Eph.  6: 15), `being  assured  that
God will provide for every exigency of our wilderness journey until the
sand  of  `the  desert  is  exchanged  for  the  glory  and  presence  of  God.

S+reng+h for +he Journey
The final promise is,  `As.-thy days, so shall  thy strength be."   IIow

often 't'his promise  has been a itower o'f strength to  the people of  God-
down 'through  the  generations.  Mr.  Newberry  puts  it,  "as  thy  days,
so  `shall  'thy  sufficienicy  'be."    The  Revised  Vers'ion  transla,tes  it,  "so
shall  thy  rest  be."    The  pilgrim  has  proved  all  three  thoughts  to  .be
true; throughout all ithe days 'God has given, day lby day, strength for
the  journey,  sufficiency  'to  meet  every  rising  need,  and  rest  and  re-
freshment to the weary traveller.

Well  might Moses brea'k forth in conclusion into the  happy song
of  triumph,  aHappy  art  Jthou,  0  Israel;  Who  is  like  unto  thee,  0
people saved by 'the Lord"  (Deut.  33:29) .   Maiy the joy of the Lord
be our strength -  `Happy  people, happy  people,  happy ithough  de-
spised  and poor."
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A  PLANT  OF  RENOWN

Win.  Wil`liams
"For he shall grow up before him as a `tender plant, an`d as a root

out  of  a  dry  ground,"  Isa.  53:2.    This  is  a  prophetic  utterance  re-
garding  'the  I-ord's  firsit   adven't.     How   that  blessed  one  grew   u'p
before his God no one knows.    On the one hand it is wri`tten o'f him:
"I lam af.flicted land ready `to die from my youth up." Ps. 88 : 15.    Again

on the o`ther ham.d  it i's  said of  him:   "And  Jesus  increased  in  wisdom
and  stature,  an'd  in  favour with God  and  man."  Luke  2:52.    In  all
those  silent years we  are  sure  thait there was perfect  harmony  in  that
dual  nature.    The  Romanists  have  a  itradition  that  when  he  was  a
child  he made  little  mud  birds liike lthe other  boys  .but  with  this  dif-
ference,  he  could  throw  t'hem  in  `the  air  and  they  would  fly  away!
They  also  relate  that  as  he  worked  in  t'he  carpenter's  shop  and  'by
m'istalke  cut  a  ipiece  of  wood  `too  short  he  could  take  it  by  the  two
ends and draw it out to the required length! !But the  Bible nega`tes  all
these  silly and puerile  legends.    In  John  2: 11  we  read-"This  beg8.tt,-
7".7tg of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galitlee."

We  'knoiw  that,  although  veiled  in  flesh,  he  was  "up'holding  all
things  by  the  Word  of  his  power,"  ye't  he never  manifested  that  stu-
pendous  omnipotence  until  he  was  about  thirity  years  of  age.    Were
he a mere man he  would  have undoubtedly  shown  his prowess  to  an
admiring humanity.    But he 'held bac.k,  bidin'g his Fat'her's time.    His
firs't miracle  was  wrought  in  the  creaitures  and  in  harmony  with  the
divine inst'iltution of marriage.

"And  I  will  ra`ise  up  for  them  a  PLANT  of  RENOWN."  Eze'k.
34:29.  Thi's  is a glorious  promise  on  the  part of  Jehovah  to  a  people
o'f  a  stiff  neck  and  a  rebel'lious  heart.     When  we  read  through  the
Bible we  do not  pass over Ezekiel.    Many of  the  Lord's peorjle  never
read Ezekiel as they say `t'hat there are too many wheels in it for them
to understand!  But it is  part of God's  Word written for  our  ]earn'ing.
Amidst all 'the imprecations  against tthe  rebellious  nation  for !their sin,
impudence  and  idolatry,  Jehovah  makes  from  time  to  'time  a  rift  jn
the  dark  cloud  of  judgment  and  the  glorious   light  shines  through.
Such  is  the  passage  we  have  cited.    I  will  raise  up  for  them  a  Plant
of  Renown.    God  did  raise  Him  up;  but  they  rejected  and  crucified
Him.  But he  is  coming again  to free  his  eartmy people  from  the  sor-
row  and  s'hame  `which  has  been  heaped  upon  them"  until  the  times
of the Gentiles be ful'fi]led."    What will  the Jews say  and  thin`k  when
they  see TH'E  PLANT  OF  REN'OWN?  Joseph  revealing  himself  to
his  :bre'thren  is  a  type  of  this.    There  was  mutual  weeping.     There
were Jtears  of sorrow  and  tears of joy,  ("They  also  that  pierced  Him
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and  all  the  kindreds  of  the  earth  shall  wail  because  of  Him."  Rev.
1 :7).    Remem'ber  thait  the  Plant  of Renown  is  for  Israel  and not  for
the  Church.

You  will  notice  that  all  ,the  figures  of  \Christ  the  Messiah  refer
to the. earth - "a root out c}f a dry ground" - "a plant o`f renown"
and so on.    We mav think of IIim a`s suc`h  surely, but for His  Church
the  figures  are heavenly and  not  connec,ted  wi`th the  earth.    For  ex-
ample He is "the root and offspring of David" to Israel but "the  bright
and  morning  \Sttar"  to  the  Church.    Let  the  (Church  then  look  up,
away  from  the  earth.    Le't  us  loo`k  not  for signs  and  wonders  which
sc. thrill the "prophecy mongers" but for our blessed Lord -

"We wait to see the Morning Sitar appearing in glory brighit.

This blessed hope illuines w`i'th beams most cheering
The  hours of night."

NIGHT  THOUGHTS

Through the tangle of the forset
Will the Lord our pathway clear,.

If we follow in His footsteps,
Without wavering, wiithout fear.

Or 'mid dark and surging waters
Will be heard 'His word of "Peace" ;

Then the winds and angry billows,
Fi`om their noisy strife will cease.

Though the night be lone and weary,.
Yet `the Morning" will arise,

With its many shades of beauty,
To i'lluminate the skies.

Let us follow daily, hourly,
In the footprints of our Guide,

May each trouble draw us nearer,
Nearer to His wounded side.

Till the long and rugged journey,
Of the wilderness is o'er,

An.d we join the "Hallelujah"
On the everlasting shore.

-A. W. P. S'rRONG
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.     NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN   HOLY  WRIT
HOSEA  HIS  CALL  TO   ISRAEL

G. G.  Joh"ton
This  prophet  heads  the  list Of  several  minor  prophets  raised  up

by God, not only to prophesy  (some ito Israel and some to Juda'h`) , but
also 'to .leave  us  an  inspired  record  of those  prophecies.  The  meaning
of  the  name  Hosea  is  "deliverance",  or  "salvation",.  and  in  spite  of
his dark word picture of the spiritual and moral conditions existing in
Israel, yet there is a note in h.is writin.gs of hope for recovery.

It has been said that our God is  "the God o'f recovery".    Despite
the  prolonged  'backsliding  of  Israel,  turning  from  the  loving  God  to
the idols of the hea`then  and to their abominatble  customs,  yet He  says
through 'His  prophet:   "I  will  heal  their  backsliding,  '1  will 'love  them
freely."    And  He  invi'tes  ithem,  saying:   "Take  with  you  words,  and
turn  to  the Lord:  say  unto Him, Take  awa.v  all  iniquity,  and receive
us  graciously."   (chap.   ]4:1-14).     Before  this  could  take  place  with
Israel, there 'had to be a period of deep spiritual exercise.   Their fallow
ground  had  to  be  broken  up,  tthe  thorns  had  .to  'be  rooted  out.  Anc]
until  they  were  conscious  of  their  isin,  and  wil!ling  to  forsake  it,  He
threatened  to  hide  His  face,  and  permit  affliction  ito  drive  them  to
seek aftter `Him, humbly acknowledging their offense.

At  different  times  in  Israel's 'history  there  had been  a  degree  of
humbling  and  a  return,  in  part,  to  the  Ilord,  but  it  had  been  onlv
partial  and  fleeting,  as  expressed tin  the  words:  "Your goodness  is  as
a morning cloud, and as the early dew it goeth away."  (ch. 6 :4) .

Idolaitry  was   everywhere  in   evidence.     Idols  were   installed   in
every prominent place, and such was Israel's adherence to these abom-
inations,  that  God  said:  "Ephraim  is  joined  to  ido!ls:   let  him  alone"
(ch.  4:17).    Until  t`hey  had  `tasted  the  bitterness  of  departure  from
the Lord, He would have tto leave ithem to t'heir own devices.    In fact.
no full measure of recovery could take place until they had been "many
days without a king, and w'ithout a prince, and without a sacrifice, and
without  an  image   (a  pillar),   and  without  an  ephod,  and  without
teraphim."     (ch.  3:4\.    This  remarkable  prophecy  has  been  and  is
being  ful`filled  before  the  eyes  of  all  Who  care  to  see  it,  a  proof  of
God's  displeasure  over  their rejection of Him  in  Hosea's  day,  and  a
prop'hecy of  God's  dealings  with  the whcyle nation,,  for  their rejection
of His beloved  Son.

Before  this  Prophecy  closes,  we  have  plain  indication  that  there
will be a re`tum Of a remnanit Of this people to their God.  Once again
God  will  work  in  their  hearts,  as  sta.ted  in  chapter  14:4,  saving,  "I
will  heal  their  backshiding,  I  will  love  them  'freely:   for  mine  anger
is  turned  away  from  him."  And  as  for  that  people,  Ephraim  sha']l
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say:  "What have I  to do any n}ore with idols? I have heard Him and
observed Him."  (ch.14:8) .    Repentant and subdued, a godly remnant
shall  return  `to  the  Lord,  after  the  Church  has  been   "caught  up".
(1  Thess.   4:17).     These  'shall  feel   the   full  weight  o'f   that   "Great
Tribulation"   whic'h  the  Antic'hrist  shall   inflame  against  them,  and
the  I-ord  will  cut  it  short  by  coming  in  judgment  upon  tha`t  wicked
one.     God  will  sure`ly  once  again  take  up  a  remnant  of  His  peoD]e
Israel  (Rom.  9:27).    The  Privileged  Genti'le  will  be  set  aside.  As  for
Israel,  He  says  "God  is  aible  to  graff  them  tin  again."   (.Rom.11 :23).
The pre'sent is the special "Day o'f Grace"  to 'the nations.  Their oippor-
tuni'ty is 'being despised 'in great measure, and is nearing its end.

What may we, God's children of today, learn from this prophecy?
Surely it was written for our learning, as was all Of the Old Testament.
Has not Isra?l's departure been our departure? Their hearts grew cold
toward the One who had redeemed them and broug'ht ithem out of the
bondage  of  Egypt,  that  they  might  be  a  people  for  Himsel'f.    They
soon  forgat  His  mercy  and  were  unthankful.     Then  they  began  to
copy the nations  around  them,  first in  cusitoms,  then `in worship.  This
downgrade  soon  dragLged   them  into  drunkenness`  immorality,  deceit
and  evil of all  kinds.

Our Lord's  complaint  to  the highly privileged  church  of Ephesus
was:   "Thou  hast  left  thy  first  love"   (Rev.  2:4).    The  drift  toward
clerisy,  evil  doctrine  and  total  rejection  of  the  I,ord  and  His  Word,
as  seen  in  'the  other  churches  of  Asia,  was  the  natural  consequence
o±. the  defect seen in  Ephesus.

From  time  to  time,  since the  day of those  early churches  in  Asia,
there have been  times  o`f revival  in  soul  and  return  to  the  truth,  but
each time of recoverv has been followed by a falling away.    A recovery
o`f  Jtruth,  following  the  Reformation,  brought  into  exis.tence  a  great
manv assemblies o'f saints all over the world,  which were 'free of clerisy
and .iits  attendant evils.    The 'testimonv of  these  groups,  some  of  them
verv  small  att first, was  so  convincingly  of  God,  that  manv souls  were
sav;d,  and  following  the  same  simple  pattern  or  the  W6rd  of  God,
were  added  to  the  mum,ber,  or started  oither assemblies  after the  same
Pattern.

Are  we  not  forced to admit the  tendencv  to departure?  First,  we
must note the departure  in heart.    Then we rsee  the  tendencv  to  copy
the  ways df worldly religions  around  us.    A  studied  effort  is  made  'to
be  like  them.    The  aim  to  make our message to  the  world  a  pleasing
one  is  in  evidence.  Schools  are  inaugurated  to  prepare  an  educateci
clergy.    Build`ings  are  erectted  that  ape  the  architcture of worldly  re-
ligious  edifices,  nor  i's  there  a  conscience  regarding  the  unnecessary
use of means to effect this adorning.    What may the Lord not have to
use  to  bring us 'back to  "the  simp]jc'ity  ithat  is  in  Christ?"  Or9  is  there
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no  hope of this  avalanche  being s'topped?  Go'dly men have  interceded
with  God  and  pled  with  their 'brethren  seeming]v  in vain.    \'\''hen our
Lord comes, shall He find faith on the earth?

Yet` may we not now `takc to ourselve's words and return  unto  the
Lord.   Lett us say not:  "THEY have sinned," nor "YOU have sinned,"
but  "WE  have  sinned."     If  we  do,  we  can  bc`  assured  of  mercy  and
grace  I-rom  our God.

SOME  CREATURES   IN  ASSOCIATION  WITH  THE  LORD
Harold  ,S . Pai`sley

Frequently in  the  Word  of  God  men  and  nations  are  likened  to
beasts  but  what  a  contrast  ito  the  creatures  in  a,ssociation  with   the
Person of the Lord Jesus Chris't in the days of His flesh.

In  Psalm  22,  for  instance,  the  heads  of  Israel  around  i.'he  cross
with  Satan  behind `their  activity,  are  described  in  verse  12  as  strong`bulls,  in  Verse  13  as  a  lion  and  in  verse  16  as  dogs,  whereas  ithe  suf-

fering 'Saviour is a Worm., verse 6.    (S`ignificant too, is the fact that the
inspired  title  of  the  Psalm  is  Aijeleth tshahar which  tis  "The  hind  of
the  morning".  The  ins`cription  suggests  a  new  day  introduced  after
the  nig'ht  season  and  'the  beautiful  oriental  `thought  bf  a  gentle  hind
lnerging to .freedom, delivered from the power of the dog.    Thus saj.nts
can sing -
" 'Tis past the dark and dreary n'ight, and Lord we hail Thee now.
Our moming star without a cloud of sorrow on Thy brow."

In 'Luke  13:32,  the Lord  catlls  the  crafty Herod  "that  fox"  while
in 'the same chapter He H'imself is the protecting hen.

'World   Empires   are  descri`bed  in  Daniel  7,   and   four   ferocious
beasts  set  forth  the'ir  power  and  might;  the  lion  with  eagles  win.gs
(Babylon).  The  'bear   (Persia),  the  leopard   (Greece)   and  the  beast,
drcadful and terrible with iron teeth,  (Rome) .

Even today, nations choose as itheir emblems' `the greater and more
cruel  beasts:   as  the  bear   (Russia),  and  the  cLagle   (U.S.A.).  'the   I;on
(Rritain) , the leopard  (Belgium) , and so on.

In   turning   to  the   scrip`tures   how   wonderful   to   consider   the
meek, docile  and gentle  creatures connected wi'th  the  earthly  pathwav
of  God's  Beloved  )Son.    As  we  behold  as  in  a  glass  the  glorv  of  tha
Lord, may we be changed into the same  image as by the Spirit of the
Lord and so worldly men will ta'ke knowledge of us that we have been
with  Jesus.

The  Lamb . . . John  I :29
Thi's  animal  t-vervwhere  is  found  poin'ting  to  t'he  Lamb  of  God.

Typified   (Gen.  4),   P.rophesied   (Gen.   22),  Slain   (Ex.12),  Per.soni-
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fied   (Isa.  53),  Identified   (John   1),  Preached   (Acts  8),  Magnified
(Rev. 5) , Angry  (Rev. 6)  and Glorified  (Rev. 22) .

There are two outtstanding thoughts in the  lamb:  su'bmission  and
sacrifice.     In  the  Lord  Jesus  we  see  perfect  submission  to  the  will
of God.    "He is ibrought as a Lamb to the slaughter,"  God's righteous
claims  mus't  be  melt  and `thus  the  bapt'ism  of  untold  wrath  must  be
pas'sed through by His only `Son.    There was no other way and  Christ
was steadfast in His submiss`ion even unto  the  death of the  cross.  The
will of God 'for Him, meant buffeting, shame,  and contradiction from
sinners,  yet  when  He  was  reviled,  He  reviled  not  a.gain;  when  He
suffered  He  'ithreatened  no't,  but  committed  H'is  cause  to  Him  that
judgeth righteously.    God's  answer to all  this is the glory and honour
which now is 'the portioin of the  Lamb  upon t'he Throne.    The  sacri-
fice  of Calvary  tells  out  the  love  of  God  and  the  migh'ty cost o`f  our
redemption when the dying Lamb of God bare our sins and shed His
precious Blood.

Wha;t  a  voi'ce  has  all  'this  to  us  who  have  tasted  of  redeeming
grace!  The young 'believer  wiltl  be  anxious  to  su`bmit  to  the  pathway
marked  out 'for tall  .the  sons  o'f God  in  the  unerring `Guide  Book,  the
Word o'f God.    "What  wilt ithou  have  me  'to  do?"  i's  the  question  of
submission to a new Master and Lord.    Thank God  the path is plain,
and  as  only one tis  to  `be  found,  none  need 'be in  any  difficulty.   The
first step is baptism, not  in  the  judgment of 'God which  was  our due
but in  the 'symbol  wa`ter,  speaking to our souls  of death's  dal`k  waters
which were pa'ssed 'through lby God's submissive Lamb. Believer's bap-
tism  is  the  answer of  a 'good  conscience  toward  God  (1  Peter  3: 19),
the  confession of discipleship  to man  (Acts 2:41) ,  an.d 'the  likeness  of
death and resurrection  (Romans 6) . He who will submit to the Word
of  God  will  molt  ligh`tly. esteem  t'he  command  or change  the  order  of
the book :  Conversion, Bapt'ism, tReception  to the  assembly  testimony,
Cont'inuance  in  the  apostles'  doctrine,  breaking of bread  and prayers.

For  this  path  of submission  a  sacrifice  must be  paid,  but  as  we
consider Him we realize tha't we have not ye't resisted unto blood  (Heb.
12:3,  4).    Those  who  pay  dearly for  t`he  truth  are  not  `1ikely  to  se`ll
it  for  'a  mere  trifle.    There  tis  no `sacrifice  o.f  ours  down  here.  but  in
return a rich reward will be given .to the faithful,  and even nowi7 many
are  proving the words  of David in  Psalm  193  "In  keeping  of  them  is
great reward."

(To  Be  Continued)

IM`PATI`ENCE  UNDER  God's  corrections  only  shows  our need
of the discipline with which He is pleased to visit us.
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A  SCRlipTURAL  LIST  OF  AS'SEMBLY  MEETINGS
E. Ti¢.son

In  Matt.  18:20  we  read  the  words  of  our  Lo`rd  when  He  said,
"Fo.r where two  or three are  gathered together in .My name, there  am

I  in  the  midst."  The words "gathered  together"  represent  one  wor±
in  the  Greek  (fw"a!g6)   and  that  word  when used  in  connection with
the Church in  the  New  Testamentt  gives  us  a  complete  list  of  seven
different  kinds  of mee'tings  that  every  assemlbly  ought  to  have.  The
word is also used of other gatherings, such as Herod gathering together
the  chief priests  and  scribes  in  Matt.  2:4,  etc., but  the  word  as  used
only in connection with the Church gives t`he following lis`t :-

(1)  THE  PRAYER  MEETING,  Acts  4:31,  "And  when  they
had prayed the place was sha'ken where they were c!ffcmbJed fogeffaer."
Here  'the  word  is  translate'd  "assembled  together."    It  is  surely  very
significant  that  'the  first  meetin`g  of  the  Church  where  t'his  word  is
used  3s  a  prayer-meeting,  especially  as  nowadays,  i'f  attendances  sig-
nify  anyt'hjng,  the   prayer-meeting  is   generally   looked  upon  as  `the
JeczJ£ 3.m4or£¢72£ in the Church.  We should rememlber that  Matt.18:20
was spoken in connection with prayer.

Two things should be noted of this meeting:  First, that the word
used for prayer  (and there  are several) , is  t'he word used of the  I-ord
praying in Gethsemane, which in  Heb.  5 : 7  is  described as  "When Ire
had offered up prayers and su`pplications wi`th strong crying and tears."
Second,  i't was  prayer  that  s`hook  the  building  and  was  accompanied
by the fillin`g of the Holy tsp'irit.   Do we know anything of such pra}J-er-
meetings today?   Only when  the Church real'izes again the important
place  of the  prayer-meeting  amongs't  the  other  church  meetings,  will
there be a reviving amongs't us.

(2)  THE TEACHING MEETING OtR BIBL.E ADDRESS, Acts
11 : 26," Thev ¢ffGmbJcd themselves zu!.£fa  the C'hurc`h and taught much
people." Thi`s is also a very important meeting.    Often, alas, it is badl}'
attended  and  thus  the  people  `lack  instruction  in  the  things  of  God,
not  because  there  is  no  provision  for  such  instruciti.on,.  or  a  lack  of
teachers, bu't because they do not assemble  at that meeting, not realiz-
ing perhaps  the  imiportance o.f being instructed in  the  things  of God,

What was the teac'hing in New Testament days?
DocTRINE-Jesus  and the  resurrection,  Acts 4,  2. The Word  of

the Lord, Acts  15 : 35 ;  18 : 11.
PRAaTlcE-To  do  whattsoever  Christ  commanded  them,  Matt.

28 : 20.
Elders  who  wa'tch  for  souls  and  have  the  care  of  the  ministry

should  see  'that  regular  and  consistent  ministry  on  the  doctrines  of
Scripture is supplied to the believers.
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But doctrine is not all.    There should 'be a balance in teachin,g as
the  Lord  commanded  His  disciples  before  He  left  them,  "Teaching
them  to  observe   ('i.e.  to  do),  whatsoever  I  have  commanded  you."
Pract'ice  as well  as precept.

(3)   THE  MT\SSI0NARY  M`EETING,  Acts  14:27,  "And  when
they were come and had g4!£faered the Church f ogef faer, thev rehearsed
all that God had done with them."  Note that missionarv m`eetings are
no`t a modern innovation.   They were amongst 'the first o.f the Church's
gatherings.  Note  also  the  purpose  o'f  'the  meetings  -  not  to  tell  of
what  the  missionary  has  done  and  thus  'glorify  him,  but  what  the
Lord had done.    See how much 'the 'first missionarie's  needed  to  lean
this  lesson.

In Luke 9 : 10, we are told that the apos`tles returne'd and they told
Him of all that  ffecy had done.    See  also Luke  10: 17:   "When  the  70
returned with  I.oy,  they  said,  ¢Lord,  even  the  devils  are  subject  un'to
ttJ'."  They  did  add,  "through Thy name,"  but  there  was the  exalta-
tion of what they were and had done;  and so the Lord had ,to rebuke
them with `the picture Of Satan falling - surely a, hint that they were
also  in  for  a fall,  if  they persi'sted  in  rejoicing in  that  kind  of ithing.
To  these  He  immediately  gave,  by  illustration,  the  righ't  attitude  to
take,  as we see in verse 21.    "In that hour Jesus  rejoiced in  spiriit  and
s,aid, "I thank rfacc, 0 Father.' "  What a di'ffcrence!

(4)   HIE  E'LDERS'  MEETINGS,  Ac'ts  15:6,  "And the  apostles
and  elders  cclmc  f ogef her  to  cons'ider  of  this  matter."    This  was  a
matter  which  had  caused  `no  small  dissension  and  disputa'tion,"  and
the elders had a mee'ting to consider it,  at which t`here was also much
discussion.  It was  a  question  of  wl`ong  doctrine  being  taught  to  the
believers, and had all the elements of a serious division in the Church.
Yet  see  how wisely  it was  'handled.    Firstly,  on  the  way  down  to  the
mee'ting the brethren did not spread the  disaffection, but  rather held
missionary meetings  (see vv.  3, 4 and  12) , ;to 'fas'ten  t`he people's minds
on what  God  was doing in  the  spread of  the  gospel;  rather  than  the
disputed  things.    `Secondly, see  where they  turn for their final  author-
ity on  questions  -  the  Word  of  God.    I't  was  what  God  had  done,
what  the Lord  Jesus had  done,  and  what  the Holy Spirit had  done,
that was t'he final word wit`h them.

We  may  note,  of  course,  tha't  ithis  was  not  a  meeting  of  local
elders  strictly;  nor  indeed  of  elders only.    It was  the  apostle`s  as well
as  the  dders  that  came  together,  and  these  not  from  one  particular
locality.  It  nevertheless  establishes  as  a  precedent  the  fact  ttha't it  was
regarded as wise for elders to come together in their care and concern
for the  teaching and  spiritual  welf,ire  of the  saints.    And further,  an
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apostle, because he was an  apostle,  did  no`t  cease  to  be  an elder.  (See
1   Pe,t.  5:1).

E.lders' meetings  are very necessary  to  the  welfare  of  the  Church.
Remember.  e'lders  watch  for  your souls.   And  happy  is  the  assembly
that  has  Th;ise  and  godly  elders.    The  state  of  a  meeting  can  usual'ly
be  determined  by the `kind  of  e`lders  found  ithere.  But  they  need  your
prayers,  and  prob<|'bly  most  when  you  disagree  wi'th  them.    Let  the
elders  realize   their   tremendous  responsibility   and   the  others   their
responsibility to pray for t'hem, ins'tead of criticizing them.

(5)  THE  BIBLE  READING  ME'ETING,  Acts  15:30.  "When
they  had  ga!£feered  the  multitude  fogGffeer,  they  delivered  the  epistle,
which  when  they  had  read,  they  rejoiced  for  the  consola'tion   (or ex-
hortation,  see  margin)."    The same  word  for reading  is  usec!  in  Ac,ts
8,  where  the  'Ethiopian  and  Philip  had  a  Bi'ble  Read'ing  together  on
the 53rd chapter of Isaiah.   How profita'ble that was!

Why is  it t'ha't  so many  Bible  Readiings iare unprofitable? That is
the ohly word that adequately deseribes some. And why is it that they
have  fallen  so  much  into  disfavor  and  decay?  Is  i't  not  that  often
brethren come 'together 'to consider a portion of the Word of God with-
out ever having spent  five minutes beforehand  studying  that portion;
and so, when they come together no one has a sin'gle profitable thought
to give to  the res't of  the  assembly?  If you  get several 'godly brethren,
who  have  prayerfully  an'd  carefully  studied  the  same  Dortion  of  the
Word  before  coming  to  the  mee'ting,  you  may  rest  ass-ured  that  you
will  get   a   really  profitable  lBible  Reading,   and  the  Saints  will   go
h_ome, as 'the lsaints in Tfac 4cfs went home, rejoic'ing.

(6)  THE  BREAKIN'G   OF   BRE,A'D  MEETING,   Acts   20:7,"When  the  disciples  came  fogefher  to  brea.k  bread."  When?  On  the
first  day of 'the  weck      This 'is  proof ipositive  thait  the  Christians  did
not  keep the Jewish  Sabbath;  for  these  travellers  were  there  (Troas)
for seven days  (v.  6)  and thus were  there on the Jewish 'Sa'bbath,  the
day be.fore;  `but  they  did  not 'break  bread  on  that  day,  but  the  first
day of the week.

Wha.t a precious meeting this is,  acknowledged and enjoyed more
than any other meeting by the majoritv of believers  (if the a.ttendance
is  any guide!).    And  yet,,  here  a  word of  caution  is  needed.    If  it  is
considered by some that this meeting is so important that it is all that
is  necessary for one's soul,  and they  become what  are  cal`led  "once  a
week"  believers,  then let  them  consider tha't God  bv His  Holv  Spirit,
did  not  put  this  meeting  /8.rff  on  the  list He  gave. us,  and  I.et  it  be
remem'bered  that  He  gave  all  'the  others  'as  equally  necessary.  Thus,
if  the  others  are  neglected,  however  precious  this  one  may  be,  it  is
not  sufficient  for  the  growth  Of  the  soul,  nor for  the up-building  of
the  Churc`h.
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(7)   THE DISC'IPLINE  MEETING.,1  Cor.  5:4,  "In  the Name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are ga!Jfoercd f ogcf fecr, and my spirit,
with the power of our Lord Jesus lc'hrist,  to deliver such an one unto
Satan  .  .  ." Here  is the  saddest meeting of all.    Is  there not the  sug-
gestion  here  'that  this  shou'ld  'be  a  f¢ccg.CZZ  meeting  for  the  purpose?
I  think  the  practice  of  just  "reading  out"  a person  a't t'he  end  of  a
Morning   Meeting,  and   then  /orgeffa.73g   f fag   ¢erfo'73,  is  quite  wrong.
If the  assembly  got  down  to  earnes`t  and  tea,rful  prayer  for  the  dear
one,  who  has fal]en  bv the way,  that he or she may be  restored,  how
often would it result i.n the erring one being brought back into happy
fellowship with the assembly again.

Remember  that  the  C'hurch of  Ephesus was known  for  its  exact
correctness  as  to  doctrine,`  and how  they  Could  not  bear  them  which
zucre  ez/#,  yet  they  themselves  were  in  a loveless  condition  and  ready
to be set aside 'by 'God as far as their tes'timony was concerned.

May  God help each one of us  to ma'ke  use o'f all  these meetings
that  God  has  ordained  for  the  blessing  and  we!lfare  and  growth  o£
His people, and  I am sure there will be a more healthv state amongst
uS.

t

('Sli,ghtly  abridged)
~Precious  Seed

INFIDELITY  IN   THE  FA`CE  OF  DEATH
Infideli.ty has been proved to be a much 'better companion in the

days  of  health  and  pr,asperity  than  it  'is  in  the  days  of  sic`kness  and
adversity.    As far  as the  Christian is,  concerned, it  is  much  better  to
know  and ltrust Christ  as !Saviour  and 'Lord  at  all  times,  in  life  in  al`l
its vicissitudes, in- death or in e'temity.

What a cold comfortless theory is in.fidelity in the hour of sorrow.
Two  people  start  doiwn  the  "va'1ley  o'f  the  shadow  of  death."    The
one  has  rested  his  all on  the  value o'f  the  blood  of  C`hrist,  once  shed
for  sinners  upon  the  cross of lcalvary.    Triumphantly,  he  can  look
up  to  'the great  Shepherd  of 'the  sheep and  cry,  "Thou  art  with  me,
Thy  rod  and  Thy  staff,  they  comfort me."    The  other has  to  tread
the  las,t steps, a'll alone.    He peers into the darkne.ss  with fearful  fore-
bodings  of the  `future.    "Now,"  cried one  dyin.g  infidel,  "for  the  leap
in the  dark."

Years  ago, in the United States, infidelitv found an  active cham-
pion  in  the  well-known,  talented, Colonel  i, who macle  an open
pro'fession of his disbelief in `Christianity. A daughter o,f the  Colonel's,
to  whom  he  was  very  much  attached,  became  very  ill.    During  the
progress of her illnes's, the medical Doctor was d.ining wi`th the Colone.I.
After  dinner,  they  adjourned  'to  'the  li'brary  where  the  t'Colonel  intro-
duced some infidel publica`tion to the Doctor's notice.
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Just  then,  a servant  came  to  announce  that  an  alarming change
had  taken  p`lace  in  the  sick  daughter.    They  hastenecl  to  the  room.
As  the  father  approached  the bed  the  dying  girl  took  his  hand  and
said,  `Father,  I  feel  tha't my  end  is  drawing  near;  tell me,  I  entreat
}J.ou, am I to believe what you have `taugh't me, or what I have learned
from  my  mother?"  Her  mother,  who  was  a  sincere  Christian,  had
spared  no  opportunity  to brim,g the  Go.spcl of  Christ  tbefore  the  mind
of her daughter.

Her  father paused  a  moment,  he  fixed  his  eves  upon  his  dying
child,  his  coun.tenance  changed,  his  frame  seeme.d  to  be   convulsed
to  its very  centre.    The  struggle  was  too  great,`  the  conflict between
the  pride  of  human  reason  and  the  swelling  of  parental  affection  in
the  heart  was  more  than  he  could  bear,  and  even  over  his  stubborn
will the  truth prevailed.    With quivering lips, that could scarcely give
utterance to the words, he said,  "iBelieve,  mv child,  what your mother
has taught you."

"He that believeth on the `Son, hath everlasting life"  (John 3 : 36\ .
"Godliness  is  profitab'le  unto  all  things,  having  promise  of  the

life that now is, and of that which is to come"  ( 1 Tin. 4: 8) .

YOUR TOP INTEREST  IS  . . .
Mervyn Paul

Can  you  name  it  without  hesitation?  In  the  'teen  ages,  interests
ctften  are  unsettled.    First,  one  will 'have  the  top spot  in  one's  thin'k-
ing,  then  a  new  or)e  will  arise  to  pus'h  the  earlier  one  down  `be]ow.
Usually,  however,  by  the time  the late  'teens  have  been  reached,  and
"Fool's  Hill"   (which   all  must  conquer!)   have  been  passed,  young

peop`le begin to move on out into  the more settled levels of the begin-
ner's  stage  of adult life.    So  do  not  be  perplexed,  my  'teencr  friends,
if you  should find yourselves  "ha'lting between  two  opinions"  respect-
ing what your chief `interest may turn out, eventually, to be.

For  the  sake  of  our  little  tal'k  this  time  let  us  consider  the  fol-
lowing briefly noted groups of common interests :
( 1 )   4c¢dem£.c :  Boo'ks, 'School, Col'lege, or other study courses.
(2)   recA732.c¢J:    Learning   trade's,   or   other   s`kills,   experimental   or

Scientific doings, Art, Music, Writing.
(3)   Soc3.CZJ:  Home  affairs,  Enitertainment,  T.V.,  "Do's".  Novel  Read-

ing?  Boy-meets-girl,  Good   'times  together,  Courtship,   Being   in
love.

(4)   A4ofor 4c£3.z„.£.v:  Some fomi of work, Ho`b'bies,  Sports, Recreation,``Horse-play", Cars, and going places.

(5)   Humorous:   Telling  yams,  or  jokes,  Smart  slang  or  snappy  re-
torts, "Being funny", or "acting crazy" - keeping them all laugh-
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ing.    Now, since we  all know  that everybody  desires  to  out-shine
his  fellows  in  some one 'thing,  let me  suggest  that you  get  a pen-
cil  and  underline  the  in'terest,  or  interests,  that  appeal  most  to
you  .  .  .  not  those  you  think  you  ought  to  be 'interested  in,  but
only 'those you really feel keenest a'bout.    T.hen, 'if there are  more
than one,  go over them and  decide which item has  the  top-most
place in your thoughts ~ your interest.
Finally,  if you  then  will  make  a comparison  'between  your  keen-
ness for that top interest; and this final group :

(6)   S48.r3.£tta!Z:  the  Word  of 'God,  prayer,  and  general  interest  in  the
things  Of  God  .  .  .   (but  not  including  your  service  for  Him  ~~.-
which can ibe a satisfying activi,'ty outlet, in i'tself, and  apart from
much  fellowship  with  God)   .  .  .  Your  icomparison  wi'll  give  you
an  insight into the measure of the' worth-while-ness of your pres-
ent way of  living;  because  most  o'f such  interests  as  t'hose  of  'the'first  five  groups  either  are  passing  things,  or vary  from  time  to
time.    Indeed,  a few  years from  now,  should the  Lord 'leave  us
here  that long, you  are  likely  to find  it hard  to believe  that  they
ever seemed  of such great importance  to you!    For even the hot
fires of a boy's amb'ition, or the intensities of being do not, c¢„`#of,
last  very  long, you 'know  .  .  .  or,  did you know?  Dis-illusionment
commonly  follows  in  the  wake  Of  the  interests  and  dreams  of
late adolescence and early adult l'ife.   The time is bound  to  c,omf3
when, as you review your once flamin.g pursuits, you wi`11 feel  you
defin'itely "missed ithe mark" - even as '1 did, myself.
What then  .  .  .  do  I see'k  to  dampen your  ardour,  or  to  put old

heads on your shoulders?  .  .  .  I  surely hope not!  But since  the getting
clear  of encumbering  interests  is  a  pa'in'ful  process,  and  the  brc.aking
of habits of 'thinking  and  acting 'formed in  these  years  is  difficult,  le`t
me make a simple suggestion.   'It 'is that, even now as you are reading
this article, you will pause and listen intently for a certain  "still, small
voice"  .  .  .  the voice  of  One  Who  (in  human  terms)  was  Himself  a
young Man  .  .  .  "Take My yoke upon  you, and  learn of Me:"  Matt.
11  : 29.

i?          #          #          #
"I't  is  good  for  a  man  that  he  bear t'he  yoke  in  his  youth,"  we

learn  from  Lam.  3:27;  while  the  contrasting  details  of  Ecc]es.11 :9
are  a  record Of  "Youth's  Revolt"  ~ fruitless  revolt!  -  against  the
wearing  of  any  yoke  contrary  to  i'ts  own  inclinations,  'impulses  and
insuf.Ficient  judgment.    'Perhaps  somewhere  above  this  low  level,  yet
much .below that of our Ma'ster's  call  to us, we  shall  locate  the plane
of  our  own  Christian  wal'k  after  we  have  made  notes  Of  our  chief
interests.    And  perhaps,   (Oh  may  it  be  sc!)   there  may  be  aroused
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once  more  within  us  all  a  longing .to  be,  truly,  "All  `for Jesus!   ~  all
my being's ransomed powers."

-"But,  Mr.  Paul,  I  don't  seem  to be  that way.    I  guess it's  the
way  I  was born,  or  brough't  up,  or someth`ing.    But  I  can't seem  to
wan't to be much  dif'ferent than  I  am.    Yes, `I've  prayed  lots  about it,
but it doesn't seem to do any good.  I know I'm not like what I  ought
to be ; but I am what I am, and I can't help it ~ nobody can!"

Hmmm.  `Sounds  quite  hopeless,  doesn't  lit?  Yet  surely  it  cannot
be  hopeless,  else  of  what  value  are  all  the  exhortations  in  the  Word
-such as 2 Cor. 5 : 14-15, foir example? There we read, "Fo.r the love
of `Christ constraineth us  .  .  ."

Without going further, lot us notice the implications of t'hat word
"co72ffrcz£."effa."  It  means   (in  'the  original)   "to  ibe  held  together"  ~

or  compressed  .  .  .  compressed  into  the  single  channel  of  living  de-
scribed  in  the  next  verse  as  living,  not  unto  themselves,  but  "unto
H;in which died for them and rose again."

Did  you  ever  see  men  digg.ing  in  a  sewer  trench?  Their  entire
field of  activity  is bounded  lby  the  trench  walls.    There  is  r`.ot  much
room to "cultivate wide interes'ts" in such narrow confines!  Their type
of working exac'tly pictures for us  ONE  CHANNE'L LIVING ~  the
very  idea 'behind  the thou.ght,  "constrained  bv  love  .  .  .  to  live  unto
Him" - a single channel of living which we 'soon discover,  however,
to `be as wide  as the interests of :the living God! To use the metaphors
of  Ezek.  4-7: 1-5,  the  waters  may  seem  but  ankle  depth  at  the  start,
but s'traight ahead lie  waters  which cannot  be  passed over ~  "waters
to swim in.„

But Why  do we  find it such  a hard matter  to  get  started,  and  tri
work up an interest in, ithis love-constraining form Of living?

These  verses  declare  that  the  death  of  all  for  whom  Christ  clif cT
is counted as having taken place when He died on the cross,  this truth
reminds  us  at once of Rom.  6;  4'„d  fhcre,  3.7}  I;crsc  13,  zoe  d2.fcouer  ffac.
main i actor  in  our failure  to  be  constrained  by  the  love  of  Ch,rist  .+ntc.;
one-channel  living.     It  is  the  failure  to  have  yielded  ourselves  unto
God.   No wonder our in`terest wanes!

Now  let  me  empbasize  tha`t  the  deifinite  act  of  ivielding  onese']f
to  God  stands  (as  we  professed in  our baptism)   as  the starting  point
of  a  proper  progress  in  the  things  of  God.   (That  t.he  Holy  Spirit
intends us to understand  that it is  a definite,  single  act of yielding of
which  He  is  speaking  is  indicated  `by  the  aorist  tense  in  the  following
clauses:   y3.eJd  yourselves  un'to  God;  so  72ozu  y£.eJd  your  members;  vs.
]3,19;  4rGJe72£  your  bodies,  Rom.12:1;  first  Lga!uc   their  own  selves
to the Lord.  2 Cor.  8: :5.    Grammarians tell us  the  aorist inc].jcates   `a
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completed  action":   see  Green's  'Grammar,  or  ,the  Newberrv  Biible).
But  does  the  going to our 'knees  to  hand  over,  definitely,  to  the

Lord "all we are and 'have" bring about some wonderful new "second
blessing"?  No, i't does not!  All  that happens is  the  establishing within
us olf a NEW  ATTITUDE TOWARDS OUR 'GOD.    But  i't  is this
tha't  773a!kef  &.£  4oJf3.bJe  for Him  to `begin  to  work in  us  more  fully  "to
will  and 'to do df His  good  pleasure":  Phil.  2:13.   Then,  each morn-
in'g, we shall need to give it .the da„7y support of dc"7y re72cz4JfliJ, in order
that we shal'l faint no.t:  2 icor. 4:`16.

So  you  see  your  case  is  not  hopeless  af.ter  all,  my  discouraged
young friends!    Le't us be 'in a hurry to obey Rom. 6: 13, and so to rid
ourselves of the old, hindering, self-pleasing attitude which denies that
we  died wi`th Christ and rose aga'in to walk in newness o`f life.    Then
H'is  love-constraining one-channel  living-tt7tfo  H8.mfGJ/-will  become
our top interest.

NOTES  ON  SCRl\PTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS

(P. P. BIiss con+inued -Part 3)
Hector  Alves

"I am so glad .that our Father in heaven
Tells of His love in the Boo'k \He has given ;
Wonderful things in the Bible I see -
This is 'the dearest, that Jesus loves me."

Mr.  P.  P.  Bliss  probably  wrote more  gospel hymns 'that  are  held
in  high  esteem  by  the  church  `today,  than  any other American,  with
the  single  exception  of  Fanny  J.  \Crosby.  He  'belonged  to   a  family
that  had  very  little  of  this  world's  gooids.    They  l'ived  ifor a  time  in
a  log  house,  and  moved  a  good  deal,  so  tha't  tphilip  had  very  little
schooling.    Hoiwever,  his  father  taught him  the  Word of God by  his
singin.g,  praying,  and  `Bible  reading,  and  every  day  his  mother  gave
him lessons.  `Early 'in  his 'boyhood he showed  a passion  for mus'ic,  and
would  sing and  play on  rude  instrumenits  tha't  he  had  made  himself .
He  was  ten  years o.ld  when he` heard a piano  for  the first  time as  he
was  pas'sing  a  house,  and  the  poor,  bare`foot  bov  was  so  fascinated
that he  dared  to  enter  the house  and stand at  the  parlor  door.    The
young  lady  who  was  playing  the  piano  stopped  when  she  saw  him."0  lady,  play  some  more,"  said  the 'boy;  'but far  from  being  moved
by his evident appreciation of the music,  the  young woman  answered
him  rudely,  "Get  out  of  here  wi`th  your great  feet."    At  the  age  of
eleven  young Bliss set out from his father's hou.se .to  work on  a fai`m,
with his few 'belongings tied up in a handkerchief.    He went to school
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when  he  could.    In  1850,  when  he  was  twelve  years  of  age,  gospel
meetings were being he'ld in the schoolhouse nearby, and although he
always loved  to  hear  of the  Saviour,  it was  at  this  time  itha't he  was
converted to God.   In 1864 he wrote his first hvmn.

"I think it was in June,  1870, that `Jesus :loves even me' was writ-
ten,  writes  Major  Whi(ttle.     Mr.  and  Mrs.  iBliss  were  at  that  time
guests  in  my home 'in 'Chicago.    One moming  Mrs.  Bliss  came down
to  breakfast  and  said  as  she  entered  the  room:   `Last  night  Mr.  Bliss
had a hymn given  to him that `1  thin'k is  going to  live,  and be  one  of
the  best  he  has  ever writiten.  I  have  been  singing  it  all moming,  and
I  cannot get it out of my mind.'    She  then sang it over to us."    The
;dea  that  Bliss  had  in  mind  in  writing  this  hymn,  was  to  bring  out
the  facit that 'the  peace  and  comfort of a  Christian  are  not  founded
so  much  upon  his 'love  to  'Christ  as  upon  C'hrist's  love  to  him.    Mr.
Bliss  said  that  the hymn  was suggested  to  him  by hearing  the  chorus
of  the  hymn,  ``qoh,  'how  I  love  Jesus"  repeated  very  frequently  in  a
meeting which he had attended.    Afiter joining in 'the chorus  a  num-
ber  of  times,  the  `thought  came  to  him,  "Have  I  not  'been  singing
enough  a'bout my poor love for Jesus,  and  shall  I not rather  sing  of
His  tgreat  love for me?"  Under  the  impulse  of  this  though`t  he  went
home  and  composed this, one  of  his  most ipopular children's  hymns.

Major Whittle also  relates, "A young woman went to  a  meeting
in  England,  where she  heard  Ira D. 'Sankey sing,  `1  am  so glad  that
Jesus  loves  me.'     While  the  hymn  was  being  sung,  she  began  to  1.eel
for the firs't time in her li`fe, that she really was a s,inner.    All  her sins
came  up in  an array before her,  and so numerous  and  great  did they
appear,  that  she  imagined  in  'her  heart  `Jesus  cannot  love  me;  He
cannot love such a sinner as  I.' She  went home  in a  state of  extreme
mental  anguish  and  did  not  sleep  that  night.  Every  opportunity  to
o`btaii.^ more light was eagerly seized, and she saw in God's open Word
that  it was for sinners  that Christ  died,  and for  none  others.    When
she  realized  this  she  began  to  sing,  `1  am  so  glad  that  Jesus  loves  ine,
-  Jesus  loves  even  me.' "  Many  others  similar  incidents  could  be
related, but space will not permit.

"I will sing of my Redeemer,
And His wondrous love to me ;
On the cruel cross He suf.fered,
From the curse to set me free."

This  is believed  to  have  been  one  Of  the  last,  if  not  `the  last  of  his
Gospel hymns. It was shortly after he wrote this beautiful hymn  that
Mr. Bliss, alon.g with his wife, was on one of his evangelistic tours, and
both  o'f  them  were  killed  in  the  grea't  railroad  disaster  at,  Ashtabula,
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Ohio,  Dec.  29th,   1876.     The  train  was  precip'itated  down  a  ravine
sixty feet deep by the collapse of a bridge.    The cars caught fire,  and
one  hundred  of  the  passengers  were  killed.  It  is  sa'id  tha`t  Mr.  Bliss
could  have  saved  himsctf,  but  he  perished  trying  'to  rescue  his  wife
from  ithe  burninig  coach.    The  death  of  Mr.   and  `Mrs.  Bliss  under
circumstances  so  tragic,  was  a  dee`p  sorrow  to  Christians  all  over  the
world. He and his wife were loved wherever they went,  and his hymns
were sung everywhere, and still are.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

QweJ£8.o„.  Would  i't  be  in  accordance  with  the  Scriptures  to  bap-
tize  a  young  girl  who  professes  to  be  saved,  but  is  keeping  company
with an unsaved young man?

47}szuer.  We  do  not  thin'k  so.    'In  fact  the one  is  a  contradiction
of  the  other.     "Be  ye  no-t  unequa'lly  yoked  together  with  unbelievers
.  .  .  wha`t  part  hath  he  that  believetth  with  an  unlbel'iever?"   (2  Cor.
6:14,15,  R.V.)   Baptism  `by  immersion,   and  coming  up  out  of  the
water,  set  forth  in  type  the  believer's  death`  burial,  and  resurrection
with Christ. The acit is a con'fe'ssi.on o`f `the believer's identification  with
Christ  in  His  death,  burial,  and  resurrection.    "Buried  with  Him  bv
baptism  'in'to  death."   (Rom.  6:4)     "If  ye  then  be  risen  with  Ch.rist,
seek  thoise  things which  are  above  .  .  .  for  ye  are  dead,  and  your  life
ls   hid  w`ith   Christ   in   'God."    ((Col.   3:1,   3).      W'hen   a   saved   girl
chooses to keep  company witth  an unsaved  young man,  she  is  denying
this.     In  God's   rec'koning,   every   believer   has   been  crucified   with
Christ.   (See  Gal.   2:20).  And  the  apost'le  Paul  declares,  "the  world
is crucified unto me, and  I  unto  the world."  (Gal.  6: 14) .    The  neces-
si`ty  of  an  evi`dence  of  this  by  one's  daily  wa'lk,  is  enjoined  upon  all
who  would  seek  'baptism    It  is  an  act  of  obedience  on  the  believer's
part, but it is  also  an  act 'by which  he  or she  acknowledges  t'he claims
of  Christ  as  Lord.     In  Acts  2:41   we  find  it  was  those  who  gladly
re,ceived the Word  that were baptized.  'In Acts  8: 12,  "When  they be-
ijeved  Philip  preaching  the  things  concerning  itrie  kingdom  of  God,
and  the  name  o'f  Jesus  `ic'hrist,   they  were  baptized,  both   men   and
women."     The  sac,redness  and  solemnity  of  'this  ordinance  ought  to
prevent anyone looking lightly upon it.  -H.A.

a"eJ£®.o". Durin,g my forty years in the assemblies of God's peop'le,
gathered  to 'the  Name  of  our Lord Jesus \Christ,  I  have  seen  first  an
increase   in   the   spiritual  tone  of  the  assemblies;   then,  alas,   during
the  past  ten  or  twelve  years  there  has  been  a  decline,  and  a  lack  of
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practical godliness. Can you suggest any reason for this declension?

47"goer.  We  feel  the  same  way  about  things,  and  at  times  have
sought to find the cause.    We suggest the fol.lowing:

1.  Professions   are   too   easily  made,   and   conversion   to  God   is
being made cheap, to to speak.

2.  Light and  superficial  ministry from  the  platform,  and  a great
lac'k  o.f  teaching  the  young,  and  instructing  them  in  church  truth.

3.  Neglect in  daily reading Of the  Word,  and private prayer.
4.  Absence  of  shep'herd  care,  and  visiting  by  the  pasitors  in  the

assemblies.

5,  Little  exercise  abou't  service  for  the  Lord,  on  the,  part  of  the
young men in  the  assembly.

6.  Prosperity, and .the rush and bustle of the present time.
7.  T.he  church  is  losing  sight  of  the  blessed  hope  of  the  coming

of the Lord.-H.A.

Covet not that which thou mayest not have.

####

We can '1east bear correction when we most need it.

####

A  great  artist  made  it  a  rule  never  to  look  at  a 'l)ad]y  done  pic-
ture,  as  he  had  found  by  experience  that,  whenever  he  did  so,  his
pencil  had  a  tendency  to  reproduce  .the  'bad  work.     Apply  this  to
bad  books  and  'bad  company.    Let  us  look  "off  unto  Jesus"  and  we
shall 'have God's perfect standard before the mind's eye.

#          .*          #          #

Whatever our circ`i.instances it is never necessary to disobey God.
#            i€            #           ie

The  more  we  exercise  self-judgment,  the  more  we  will  discern
the flesh in ourselves, and the less it will be seen by others.

#          i6          #          #

Do not waste  time in showing that God's  Word is consistent with
the highest  reason.  We  are  not  called  upon  to  apologize  for the  Gos-
pel,  but to  proclaim it.



FREE'l`Owr\',   I..E.I.  --  A.   ]tams;`y   :iiid   lt.  Mi.[l\`':Linc  arc   follo\\.ing
up   the   v`'oi.k   ill   F`reeto\`.}i   \`.'het.e   God   has   \`'t.oiight   a'l`d   sou`1s   have   been
s:`ved  for  I-tis  L'lt>l.y.

SI]ATTl.E,   W^Sl[.~C.   I'ali.izio   iiaj{l   us  :lil   apprecialcd  visit.   min-
istering  the  Word  to  profit.    He  \\'ent  on  to  Tacoma  and  Forest  Grove.

ARLIN.G'l`()i\`,   WASH.-Hector   Al\.es   liiLd   good   minis'ti.y   meetinlgs.
He  purposed  to i.oiiiltiencc  mecti`ngs  in  Seattle on  tlie 21sl of October..

CLYDE,  OHIO-L.  MCBain,  J.  Lipke  and  N.  Crawford  have  rejoiced
lo  see   God   woi-k'ing  .ill   the  foi.mation   of  :I   iiew   iLssembly.     On   Sept.   30
they  met  together  with  25  loi'al  'be]ie`'ers  to  i.eiTiember  lthe  Lord  for  the
first  time,  and  ot;hers  €ire  expected  to  be  €`dded.     About  loo  were  at  the
Gospel   meeting  in   the  eveliillg.    The  assem'bly   meets  at  present  in  the
a.A.R.  Hall  on  E.  Buckeye  St.,  Lord's  Days  at  10  a.in.  for  the  breaking
of  bread,  S.S.  at  11.15  a.in.  and  the  Gospel  at  7.30  p.in.     Pi.ayer  meeting
and  Bible  study  on  l'`l.jdays  at  7.30  p.in.  ill  Bcl'levuc,  Ohio.     Nineteen  me`n

fon[To#]o#e#e¥£.r:`Tbha£%t:Zheodw;nwah::Ccaa[npsotT]€boenasc:3£.]p2[3s,a:dduf,i::g:5efstT:
!L  and  when bretl`i.e)i  are  willing  to  laboui.  on  pi`tiently).

MANCHESTER,  Cor\.N.-The assembly  \\'as  encouraged by  t,he  min-
istry  or O.L.  Mill.leotl  jii  a  passing  visit.

BAY    CITY,   M)CH.-J.   Go\`a)I    h:`d    st>)iie    meeting-s    here    and    in
S1`git`a'w   alld  ex|)ectiid   to   st:`l.t  meetings   in   tllie   l`:`rtinLrtt.ii   Ave.   Hall   in
Windsoi.,  Oli`t.,  w'ith  :in  I::g.vpt  to  Car`zian  chart.

OTHER  LANDS

Tn   :i   recent   leltei.  our  bi.other,   John   Mccann,   states   that   he  has
moved   to   Pt)I.to  Aleg).e.     ]1is   t`e\`'   €`ddrcss   is,   C€`ixa   I'ostal   2766,   Pot.to
Alcgi.e,  Rio   Gralldc   Do   Sul,   I}riizil.      He   \`.I.itcs,   `Ait   the  'moment  I   am
\`'ith   our   brot'hei.    W'ilson   ill   meeti`ngs.       I`hjs   is   t7ur   5th   v`.cek.     Good
num`bers  have   been   gathered   in   most   nip)its  't(i   hear   the   Gospel   \\Jhjc..h
seems  to  be  stra)ige  lle\`'s  for  them,  'thou`g+h  :L  good  maT`y  of  those  co`ming
:i`.e  pL.Otestan'ts."

CASILLA   778.   CONCI]PCI0h.,   CIIII.E.-"T`he   v`.oi.k   hei.e   in   this
i`ew  arei`  goes  alolig  slowly  but  steadily  find  \\'e  h€l`'e  much  for  which  to
be  grateful.    There  are  sevel.:il  il`tei.csted  people  :`t\tendinlg  the  meeting`s,
ii)id  this is  an  enct>uriLfrement  .  .  .  Itecently  \`'c  :ha\'e  h:id  some  men  atternd
the  meetings  who  ill.e  employees  ()I  the  University.    They  are  interested
in  gettin`g   to  k'fiow  lthe  Bi`ble  'bebtel.,   as   the}'   say,   but  \ve   tell   t,helm   t.hat
t)]e  first  step  is  to  get  to  know  the  One  of  w.horn  the  Bible  speaks.    A
Professor  of  t`hc  Ullivc).sity,  v\.`ho  b).(7ught  ll`cse  men  :Llt]I`Lr,  is  :Llso  !itti]!id-
ing.     He  was  s;`ved   while  in   the   U.S.   ;ibt>ut   t\`.o  ye:irs  ago  but  has  had
]io  Chi.istia'n   rellt.w.ship   siTil.e.      Iic   got   Tne   tt7   oz.der  eight   Bibles   to  dis-
tribute  them  an`oTtg  llis  fl.iends.    IIi  Lota  \`'c  \`.ei`e  encouraged  last  Sat,ur-
day   night   with   lhc   liirgest  attelldallc`e  so   f:`)..     Tt  `will   take   time  befo).e
we   see   a   work   (lt)llc   thet.e   b`lt    thcl.e   ;`re   st)ine   .inxioLis   to   be   sa\'ed."
nick  Han'na.

^nd   from   SI'^IN,  b.f(tl'her   G.   G.  Johnstttri   received   the   fol']owing•Iettei. from Eurit]ue Auglada  t)f Ma]aga, which  he has translated.

``Deai.  brothel.  ill  'Chi.ist:  )n  this  field  the  Word  does  not return  unto
I.lim  vo'id.     Itei`ontly   five  h.i`.L`  pi.ofesse(I  ;Ln{l   \`.c  h<id  :I  \\.edding  with  300

#:isdeinnt;.XL`s{\,Wueir:viL.:'°pY':fk:£{'`rruos,:,::ntdheem:£,?i:jT:'haE;::nE:tj:`:)p:`]hourr::®



!i`avii`g   (l`is   \\.t7i.l{l   iil]{l   lliii   lestjniony   ]ert   il+  the  family   is   already   beai.-
]ilg  ft.uit.     But  iin`t>tig  tlit)se  jt]ys,  Satan  I.efuses  Ilo  leave  us  alone.  After
Sept.   1,  lhc  :Lgelit   rt)I.  the  ap:`rtli`ent  ill   \\`hii.h   I   live,  forbids   me   to   hold
)not.c   mt!elings   ill    iiiy    I`{>iiie,   iill   because   tif   pressure   put   upon   him   by
the   ['rolcsla)it  sol.t   \\'liii.li   (>i.i.`ipics   the  :`udit()rium  jn  this  same  building.'l'he  pui.i.h:ise  t]f  :I  buildilig  js  in`possible  because  of  the prices  asked  and

rciits    ai.e    be}.(>li{l   t)LIL.    itit`:ins.      13esides,    li()   one   \\'ould    I.ent   'to   us    up.on
lt.:Li.ming  tl`e   piii.pt)si`  J.t>r   \`liich   \\'e   wjshcd   it.     None  of  the  Chi.jstians  in
fello\\.ship  has  a  )i()ii`e  I:`rge  enough  tt7  €!i.i.(}mmotlate  us.     ['i.ziy  then,  deal.
bl.clhi.en,  because  t7r  tiiit.  situiitioii."

VENEZUI`]LA,    S.A.~Brother    W.in.    W.illiams    \`.i`ites    of    the   safe
:Li.ri\.al   t)`f   I)r.   Tht>Ii]s()li   ()f   ^ustralja.      J.   Tul`kjngton   and   The    met    the
boat   iit   Lil   Guiiii.ii,    ltrt:()   Iiiilcs   fi.otii    ['u(.rttj   C:Lmello.      Bi.othel.   Thomson
is   iL   dentist   ii)i{l   il   is   i]x|)cc.ted   \\'ill   I)c   a   real   help   in   the   \h'ot.k   of   the
Lot.d.     Brotlici.   Willi:iitis   :in{l   bL.otl`er  S:iv`'ol.d   h:id  a   good  month's  rmeet-
ings  in  Sa)`  l]steb:Ln   wilh  bli`ssjnfr.    The  former  is  no\\'  looking  `1fter  the•Duilding of  a  new  hall  i)I  I,:L  Sol.presa.

C()`'FEltENCES

EAS'l`   B0STO`.,   .`lASS.-The  4th   annual   c.onference   will  be   held,
D.V.,   in  the   Gtispel   JI:Ill,   :}5   l'utnam   St.,   Hiisl   Boston,   on   Dec.1   and   2.
Thei.e   \\'ill   bc.  thL.  usuiil  {)I.de].  ()`f  meetilllgs.     The   Breaking  of  Bread   will
be   at   10   i`.in.     T}ie   pr flyer   mcelin'g   on   No`'em''ber   30   v`'ill   be  ,it   8   p.in.'1`hose  \\'ho  know  and  lo\'e  the  truth  a.re  welcome  to  minister  the  Word.

.\IO`'l`ltHAli.  QUE.-Wc.  put.pose,  D.V..   h;``'ing  out.  annual   Confei.-
cnc.e  iit  the  Nc\\'   Yeiir  sei`soli.     I'riiyer  meeting  ()n  Dec.  29  in  the  Gospel
Hall,  821   0gil`'y   A\'e.     Lord's   Dii}',   Monday   find  Tuesday   in   the  Town
IIa]l,   Mount   lt()yiil.     Ct)mli`urlicaliol`s   to   W.   E.   Rejd,   142:->   Depatip   St.,
St.  Li`urLint,  M{ji`ti.eiil.     (NotL`  ncv``  iiddl.ess  of  the  correspondent).

I.ORAI^\',  ()llIO.-'J`hc  'rli:`i`ks'givir``g  Confei.ence  \`'jll  commence  with
a   prayer   meelinLr   No`'.   23   :`t   7.;}0   p.In.,   Nov.   24   at   2..30  <|nd   7.30   p.in.
Lot.d's  DiLy,   8.   ol'   1}.  ill  !).15,   S.S.  aT`d   Bi'ble   class   at   11.15  a.in.,  ministi.y
tit  2.30   p.in.  i`Iid   tlle  G(7spc.I   :`t  7.:}0  p.In.     No   meetings  on  Thanksgiving
Day   this  }'eai..

BR`'`'  .\lAwlt.  I'A.-I'lease  n`tte  the  c.hange  this  year in  our  annual
Conferenc`c`,  \\.hicJh  cttmmenc`es  D.V.,  with  a  priiyer  meetinig  in  .the  Gospel
rlall  on  No``.  23  and  continuing  ovei.  Satui.day  and  Lord's  Day  t,he  24  and
25,   in   the  i`uditoi.ium   `if  the  Bi.yn   Mawr  Fire   House  at   10.30  a.in.   and
2.30  and   7.30  p.in.

\VITH  CHRIST

f\LBITQUERQtTE,  `'..\I.~Mrs.  Eva  M.  Holmes  (mothei.  of  Ray Ti.ax-
lt`I.)   p{`ss(`d  €i\`'ay  tiuit`tly   on   Aufrust  1.r:t   in   hei.  87th   yeai..     She   had  been
in   South   Highland  Gospel  rlall  Assembl}'   about  2()  years.  W.  Ismay   of
I hoenix g:`\.e  a  good  \`.ord  iit  the  funeral.

SAGI^\.AW.  ^`lICII.-Our  sister,  Mrs.  Ann  Fel.man,  passed  into  the
pi.esencc.  of  t`he  Lord  Sept.  20,  ft]llo\`'ing  a  period  orf  much  suffering  and
ii   pi.olongi`d  illnc.ss.     Sht.   \\':`s  s:!\'cd  for  over  62  yeai.s  and  I.eeeived  into
t.ollou'ship  in  S:`ginii\\..    Jt>hn  Go\'an  spoke  the  W'ol.d  at  the fu'nei`al.

DF.TR()IT,  }II(`H.-Our  brother,  Angus  Kerr  Ferguson,  was  called
lather.  suddenl}.   fll.tor   a   hci`i.t   flttack,   on   Sept.   ]4.     Of   late   he   was   in
fellou.ship  \\.ith  the  Redfoi.d  ..\ssembly.    He  \`'as  saved  in  Scotlan{l  a  num-
ber. of ye:ii.s i`go.  The funeriil  services  \`.ere taken by John Govan.
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WINTER SUBSCRIPTIONS
As  we  send  out  the  last  `issue  of  1956,  we  wou.1d  ,remi,nd  all  our

readers  whose  subechptions  fa.Ill  due  at  ,the end\ Of ithe  year  of the  i`m-
porbance  of renewinlg p'romptly.   This is  our husies,t t'iime Of al!l the year
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appreciated  a.nd  wil.I  thus  make  urmeceslsary  the  m'ai'lin'g  Of  individual
reminders Of expiration.

BOUND VOLUMES
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One  of the most appreei`ated features of the .magazine is "Thdin'gs".
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who are preachinlg does not mean recognition' Of them as `full time work-
ers.     Sometimes   the   Lord's  servan`ts  receive   va'lued`  lhe'lp   from   loca'l
brethren in a series of meetings.   Bu't we do our best to supply rctia;ble
Information  to  the  Lord's  people  of  .work  going  on  ,for  Gold  dn  the
assemftylies  anid in new places.    We  are  sure that  God will  not  overlook
unreported work done for His {glory, i.n' a Coming day.

VAN'COUVER,  B.C.-R. ipeacock and A. iBeng:erna are beinlg e,ncour-
aged in  the Gilbeut Rd. iHall, 'Lu'1u 'Island,  a few  miles from Vancouver.
A mum.ber Of outsiders  have professeld to be  saved.    The Sunday School
work there is  also  encouraging.   J.  Hutehison  has been mi.nisterinig the
Word in various hauls wit'h fairly good attendance.   One professed at the
Carleton  Halil.

PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.i. Rndd and A. Wi.lson :hnd a spell of
Gospel meetings and then went on to NIpawin in an Orange Halil.
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GREAT  REWARDS
A. W.  Joyce

In  the  Word  of  God  there are  many  and  varied  rewards  prom-
ised to  God's people  to wean them from earthly  things  and  to  attach
them  to  heavenly  things.    These  rewards  should  be  powerful  incen-
tives to the 'believer to go in  for manifesting rca! Christianity.  What  is
real Christianity?  One  has  defined  it,  `thristianitv  boiled  down  con-
sists in giving up one world for the sake of another."

The  incentive  of  reward  can  bc  connected  with  the  purest  of
motives,  as  illustrated  in  the  Lord  Jesus  Himself,  Who,  "for  the  joy
that was  set .before Him,  endured  the cross,  despising  the  shame.  and
is  set  down  at  the  right  hand  of  the  ,throne  of  God"   /Heb.12:2).
From  the  many rewards promised  in  the  Scriptures`  let us  notice only
those  which  are  spoken  of  as  GREAT  REWARDS.   No  reader  of
this magazine  will  likelv ever be  lookc'd  upon  by  the world  as  a  great
man or woman, yet  it i; within  the reach of any child of God  to have
a GREAT REWARD for the ages of eternity.    No doubt every service
rendered through lo`'e to Christ and according to His Word will rcceivc
a  rewarcl  in a coming  day but  a GREAT  REWARD  is  not  promised
for service, but for

Refusing the Offers of +he World
"After these .things  the  Word  of  the  Lord  came  unto  Abram  in

a vision,  saying,  Fear  not,  Abram:  I am  thv  shield  and  thy  cxcced!.7!g
grea!  rcztJard."   (Gen.15:I).     The  first  three  words  of  the  chapter
plainly indicate that  the great  reward  is connected with  what had just
been  recorded  in the  previous  chapter.    In  chapter  ]4,  Lot  begins  to
reap the result of his disastrous choice when hc turns his back upon his
uncle  Abram  and  upon  the  path  of separation  and  chooses  the  com-
pany of the men of Sodom.    In  the 'battle of the four kings against the
five,  Lot  is  taken  prisoner.   Abram`  he<1ring of his  plight,  noblv comes
to  his  rescue,  defeats  the  confederdte  kings,  rescues  Lot  and  recovers
all the stolen goods which had been looted from Sodom.

The  Lord`  anticipating the  temptation  which  Abram  is  about  to
meet,  sends  Melchizedeck  to  strengthen  His  ser`.ant  and   to  give  to
him  a  fuller  revelation  of  the  "most  High  God,  possessor  of  heaven
and  earth"   (Gen.14:19).   In  Melchizedek  wc  have  the  outstanding
Old  Testament  type  of  the  Person  and  ministrv  of  our  I.ord  .Tcsus
Christ  now  as  the  Great  Hi.gh  Priest  of  His  people.    As  a  result  of
this  strengthening  ministry  A'bram  is  fortified  and  ready  to  meet  the
tempting offers of  the  King  of Sodom.    "Give  me  the  persons  (Heb.
souls)   and  take  the  goods  to  thysc.lf,"  says  the  king of Sodom.  "And
Abram  said  .  .  .  I  have  lift  up  my  hand  unto  the  Lord,  the  most
high God, the possessor of heaven and earth, that I will not take from
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a thread even to a shoe-latchet, and that I will not ita'ke anything that
is  thine,  lest  thou  shouldest  slay,  I  have  made  Abram  rich"   (Gen.
14:`21-23) .    This godly,  decided refusal of any o'f the 'king of Sodom's
rewards so .pleased  God  tha`t  "after .these  things" the  Ilord  said  I  am
"thy exceeding great reward."

Alas,  how  many  to-day  have  lost  sp'iritual  strength  and  will  lose
the  great  reiward  by  wor`ld-bordering  or  by  accepting  some  of  the
goods  of this  )Sodom  world!    `How  many once  promising young men
have  exchanged  "tthe  souls"  tha.t they  might  have won  for  the  Lord
for temporal  iprosperity  in  the world!  How  many  young  sisters  have
forfeited  a  great  reward  forever  by  laying  their  shorn  tresses  at  the
fee't of 'the world,  instead of laying .their long hair at  the `feet of their
Saviour and Lord!    How many will regret in a coming day discarding
the  "ornament  of  a  mee'k  and  quiet  spirit"  and  putting  on  the  for-
bidden ornaments  of  the  world  or  masculine  attire!    Moses  was  an-
ot'her man  who  turned his back on 'the  world's  pleasure,  tre'asure  and
honour, but what a great reward will be his!                                  .

A great reward ;s offered for

Obedience +o +he Lord's Commandmen+s

Psalm  19  has  lbeen  well  called  "a  pocket  edition  of  the   119`ih
Psalm."  Like the much longer Psalm  the  19th brin'gs before us,  "The
law of the Lord  .  .  .  the I,testimony of the Lord  .  .  .  the  statutes of the
Lord .  .  . the judgmelits of the Lord", verses 719.  Then in verse  11 we
read,  "Moreover  `by  them  is  thy  servant  warned:  and  in  keeping  of
them there is 'GREAT `REWARD."   Obedience `to the commandments
of  the  Lord brings  even  in  this  life  the  great  reward  of  a  good  con-
science.    It ipreserves from the host of evil consequences which always
accompanies  the  path of disobedience  to  God  and His  Word.  Simple,
whole-hearted obedience  of the  child here below brings  delight to  the
heart  of  the  Father  above  and  will  result  in  a  great  reward  at  the
judgment seat Of Christ.

Some  of  the  commandments  of  the  Lord,  though  they  "are  not
grievous",  are  neverthe'less  unpopular  even  amon'g  many  professing
Christians.    Has  the  reader been 'baptized by immersion  as  a believer
since  conversion's  day?  Baptism  is  a  commandment  of ,the  Lord.  Are
we  in  any unequal yoke,  fraternal,  social, business,  reli,gious,  political?
Are you toying with  the  thought of marriage to  an unconverted part-
ner? The  plain  commandment  of  the  Lord  forbids  all  this.    "Be  ye
not  unequ'ally  yoked  together  with  unbelievers."    Do  you  take  a  sec-
tarian  name  or  do  you  fraternize  with  unscriptural  systems  of  the
religious  world?  The  Word  of  God  forbids  vou  to  do  this.`  Do  you
gather  only  unto  the  Name  of  the  Lord Jesu`s  a.hrist  (Matt.18:20),
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the New Testament commands you 'to do this.    D-o you, in the fellow-
ship  of  a  scriptural  assem'bly,  remember  the  Lord's  death  each  ifirst
day of the week,  in the  "bre'aking of 'bread"? The Lord  commanded,
"This do for a remem'brance o.f 'Me."   Do you love the people of God?
D9 you s'hew a forgiving sopirjt to those who injure you? We are com-
manded to  do `both ithese things.    ``A  new  commandment  I .give  unto
you,  that  ye  love  one  another"   (John  13:34).    These  are  a  few  of
the  commandments  of the Lord,  which,  iif obeyed,  will ,bring a  great
reward.

None  of us  like  suffering,  but  there  is  much  encouragement  to
the sufferer to know .th'at there will be a great reward for

Suffering For Righ+eousness' and for Chris+'s Sake
"Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake :  for

theirs is the 'kingdom of Heaven. `B'lessed are ye when men shall revile
you,  and  persecute  you,  and  shall say  all manner  of  evil  against  you
falsely, for My sake.    Rejoice land be exceeding glad:  for 'great .is your
reward  in  heaven"  (Matt.  5:10-12):    There  are  two  forms  of  suffer--
ing here for which 'God promises a great reward;  ( 1 )  for righteousncss'
sake,  (2)  for tchrist's  sa'ke.    John  the  Baptist  is  an  illustration  of the
for.mer, when he suf.fered martyrdom for his faithful rebuke  to Herod
and Herodias  for  their sinful  'alliance.    Jaseph  suffered  in  prison  for
righteousness'  sake  when  he  refused  the  sinful  overtures  of  his  mas-
ter's  wife.    However  it may  not be the  suffering of  imprisonment  or
martyrdom  that  is involved ito-day,  and  yet i.t  might `be  real  suffering
for  righteousnes'  sake.    Many  a  man  has  lost  earthly  hopes of  ad-
vancement  bec.ause  he  would  not  violate  his  conscience  and  do  an
unrighteous  act.  Refusa.I  to  tell  lies  for  an  employer,  tto  iput  over  a
"shady"  deal,  `to  misrepresent  a  product  has  sometimes  cost  a Chris-
tian  a good position.

Christian  men  and  women  for  Christ's   sake  and   the  Gospel's
have suffered the loss of home  and its comforts,  e'arthly prospects  and
temporal  prosperity.    Is  the  sacrifice  worth  while?  "Rejoice  and  be
exceeding glad :  for great is your reward in heaven."

There  is  no  GJyJIVG  in  the  "far  countrv".  not  even  of  husks.
Satan  sells  all  and  dearly.  'Men's  souls  are  the  price.    You  must  `buy
everythin.g.   The world's princip'le is, nothintg for nothing.

####
Some,  like  Peter, try to warm their hands at  the world's fire and

end by burn'ing their conscience.
####

The love of God - not any loveliness in the sinner - accounts for
the extravagant liberality of his reception in Christ.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN  HOLY  WRIT
MINOR  PROPHETS

G. G.  Johnston
Following the prophecy of Hosea, of whom we wrote last month,

we  find  no  `less  than  eleven  prophets  sent  to  God's  earthly  people.
In  the  case o.f six Of these,  we  are  informed of the  time of  their pro-
phecy  by  reference  to  kings  or  governors  'then  ,in  power.    Of  the
others, `Obadiah's message is 'a prophecy  concerning  the downfall  and
destruc.tion  of 'Edom,  the  descendants  of  Esau,  and  the  final  victory
of Jacob. T.his destruction wil.I result from the perpetual feud between
these two elements, so manifest today in the Aralb's hatred of the Jew.

The cause of this overthrow is referred to in the words of chapter
1 : 10:   "For thy violence  against  thy brother  Jacob  shame  shall  cover
thee,  and  thou shalt  be  cut  off  forever."  They had  shared  with  the
heathen in bringin.g down the'ir `brother ]uda. had rejoiced with them
over  the  destruction  of  Jerusalem,  had  shared  in  the  spoils  of  the
land,  and  had  even  intercepted  those  who  did  escape  and  delivered
them up  to  their tormentors.    Now  t'hey  are  foretold  that  it  shall  be
done unto them likewise.

In  this  way we  may learn  a most solemn  principle  of  the  Lo}.d's
dealings  with  men,  repeated'ly  mentioned  in  the  'Scriptures  for  our
warning  and  instruction:    that   'is,   ".Be   not  deceived:   God   is   not
mocked:   whatsoever  a  man  soweth,  that  shall  he  also  reap."   (Gal.
6: 7) .    To hold a grudge agains`t another and ithen  to  rejoice  over his
downfall is wic.ked exceedingly, and merits punishment.

In  the  wonderful  little  prophecv  tof  Joel  we  find  something  of
God's  dealings  wit'h  iHis  earthly  ,people.     A  fearful  drought  has  hit
the "land of de`lights" and much of its beauty and fruitfulness has been
destroyed.   Then a plague of locusts has covered everything,  darkened
the  sun  and  devoured  all  remaining  vegetation.    These  are  followed
by  a  plague of worms,  until  the  land  apipears  to  have  been  burned
with fire. There are no animals left ifor sacrifice.

At 'this juncture the prophet calls  for  a  blowing of  the  trumpet,
calling the .people to  a fast of repentance and  weeping,  assuring them
that  to  such  God  wi.ll  'be  gracious  and  send  .the  early  and  the  latter
rains.     With  such   ins.piring  words   as:   "My   people   never  shall  be
ashamed,"  (2 : 26) , he seeks to recover them from their despair.

As  is  the  case  in  other prophecies  of  Scripture,  ithere  is  in  view
an early partial fulfilment of God's promise, with  a  further  and  more
complete fulfilment still future.   The outpouring Of God's Spirit prom-
ised  in  chapter  2:28,  as  following the  terrible  dearth, would  seem  to
suggest the wonderful advent of the `Holv Spirit on the Day of  Pente-
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cost, after the darkness and spiritual drou.ght of the days of the Ininor
prophets  and  the   four  hundred   silent  yeal`s   before  the   coming   of
Christ.    In  his  wonderful  address  in  Acts  2,  Peter iclaims  that  what
was  happening be.fore  their  eyes  was  a fu`lfilment  of  the  prophecy  of
Joel,  though itt is clear tha.t  again  it  lac'ks  fulfi`lment tin pail,  as  when"the  sun  shall  be  turned  into  darkness,   and  the  moon  into  blood,
before the great and terrible day of the Lord come."

That great land  terrible  day of the Lord is  descri'bed in the  third
chapter  as  a  judgment  our  Lord  will  execute  upon  the  nations  as-
sembled jn the great valley of Jehoshaphat.

These nations had 'been permitited o'f 'God to take His disobedient
earthly  people  into  captivity,  to  enslave  them,  `to  destroy  them,  and
to  p'art  their  .land  among  themselves.  'Then,  why  should  He  punish
them for doing it? Because  they  d`id  it  not  to serve the Lord, but  out
of the wicked enmitv of their hearts toward all that was of God. Once
again the sun  and  the  moon  shall  be  darkened, not  with  locusts,  but
with  the  dark  clouds  of  war.     God's  earithly  people,  restored  'to  the
land, would seem an easy pray for such hordes.

But,  "The  Lord  also shall  roar out of  Zion,  and  utter  His  voice
from Jerusalem; and t'he heavens and the earth shall sha'ke."  He who
created  the  atom will not require man-made a'tomic bombs to  destroy
His  enemies.

"Then  sha.11  Jerusalem be  holy,  and  there shall  no  strangers  pass

through  her  any more."    For  long  centuries  the  Holy  City  has  been
trodden under foot of the  Genltile.s,  but when our Lord  is  manifest  in
glory, with 'His Church by His slide, He will destroy all opposition  and
set  up  His  'kingdom  in  righteousness.    This  event  is  nearing:   how
much  nearer is  the rapture of the 'Church!  "What manner  of persons
ought we to be!"

INCENTIVES  T0  OBEDIENCE
In  every itrue  child  of  God  there  is  a  de`sire  to  know His  will  in

order  to  do  it,  and  to  "Wal'k  worthy  of  the  Lord  unto  all  plea'sing."
To this  thei-e are three  incentives.    The first  and highest is Love;  the
lowest is Fear;  the  inttermediate  .is  Reward.    By  love  land  reward  the
Blessed Master was  actuated, but of Jfear He knew nothing.    To obey
from  fear  of  chastisement  is  better  than  t'o  disobey;  and  it  is  lawful
to 'have  re.spect  to  reward,  'but  to  love  is  the  highest  motive  as  it  is
also  its  true  spring.   "I  love  the  Father,"  staid  the  Son,  "and  as  He
gave commandment, even so I do."

By catching at the  Devil's bait,  you  will  receive  the Devil's  hook.
The wages of sin is death.
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WORSHIP

Worship is not preaching, though that is the thought in the minds
of manv in `Christendom who mav be real lchristians.  No matter how
scriptufal  may be  the  ministry,  it` is not worshi/p.    It  is true  that  the
presentation  of  truth  may  Jea!d  to  worship.    But  in  preaching  -~  if
irideed it is God's  truth that is delivered - the  servant comes  with  a
mes'sage from God  to  those who  listen;  in worship,  saints  are led  into
the presence of God to present adoration and praise.    The two things
are therefore of an entirely and essentially different character.

Worship  is  not  prayer.    The  suppliant  is  not  a  worshipper.    If
I go to  the King with  a petition,  I  am  presented before him  in that
character; but if I am admitted into his presence ito render homage, I
am no longer a petitioner. 'So when I unite with others in prayer and
intercession, we are before God as those who are seeking special bless-
].ngs;  but  when we  bow  before  Him  in  worship,  zuc  g8.I/a  r¢ffaer  ffa¢"
yccec.z/G,. we are  before  Him tasking nothing, but with full  hearts  over-
flowing in adoration at His feet.

Thanksgiving is very intimately connected with, if not the essence
of,  worship.    Thanksgivin'g  is  the  consequence  of  blessings  received,
whether in  providence or in redemption.    In pouring out our thanks,
we may be led to reflect upon the character and attributes of the God
Who thus delights to surround us with the tokens of His love and care ;
and consequently thanksgiving passes over into worship.

But  in  worship  -  considered  in  and  by itself -  we  lose  sight
of ourselves  and our blessings,  and  are  occupied  with  what  God is in
Himself, and what He is for us as revealed in ichrist. Led by the Ho`1y
Spirit,  we  rise  above  ourselves,  and  contemplate  the  Lord  in  all  His
varied attributes and ,g.lories  (for while "no man hath seen God at any
time,  the only begotten Son,  Who  is in  the 'bosom  of  the Fa'ther,  He
hath  declared  `Him"  John   1:18).    Overwhelmed  by  the  display  of
IIis holiness, majesty, love, mercy and grace, we cannot but ,bow at His
feet, as we render, in and through our Lord Jesus lchrist, the homage
of our hearts.

The  death of  Christ  is  t.he  foundation  of  all Christian  worship,
for i't is by the efficacy of His precious blood  that we  are  qualified to
enter inlto  the  presence  of 'God.    His  death  is  the  revelation to  us  of
all .that  God  is  in  tHis  majesty,  holiness,  truth,  grace  and  love,  and
it  is  through  the  contem.plation  of  that  wondrous  s'acrifice  in  our
hearts,  wrought  upon  tby  ithe  `Spirit  of  God  that  we  are  led  out  in
adoration  and  praise.    T.hus  worship  is  connected  in  a  very  special
way with the I,ord's Tab`le, because it is when we are gathered around
it,  that we shew  the .Lord's  death  till  He  come.    One has said,  "It is
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impossible ito separate true spiritual worship and communion from the
perfect offerin.g of christ to God.     The amount our worship separates
itself from its efficacy, and the consciousness of that infinite acceptance
of  Jesus  before  ithe  Father,  it  becomes  carnal,  and  either  'a  form  or
delight of the flesh."

GOD  OVER  ALL

Back of all that foes have plotted, all that friends of God have planned,
Hu`man schemes, or work of demons, moves a higher, hidden Hand.
Man?s horizon is but finite, present mysteries ensnare ;
Wrongs in v'ain seek an Avenger, right is tempted to despair.

But in God's eternal future, the exact and full reward
Will reveal the even balance, in the judgment's of the Lord.
Through the mystic fabric, woven on the grea,t Historic loom.,
Runs one golden thread of purpose, not a tangled skein of doom.

Warp and woo.f, are heaven's making, all t'he p'attern good and wise .:
On the earth side, strange, perplexing, perfect to celestial eyes.
Noithing too minute to enter into God's complete design,
Perfecting the forms and colours, in the outline so Divine.

Nothing happens accidental, all that men ascribe to "chance",
Choice of 'God has first determined ; nothing clan evade His glance.
E'en the wrath of man unconscious, serves one all-controlling Will.
Man proposes :  God disposes, all .things His designs fulfil.

This, the goal of all the ages ;
Hither, highways, 'byways tend ;
So, despi`te all foes and factions,
God, proved Victor in the end.

"Who worketh all things after the counsel of His own wtill"
-Eph.1:21.

EJec£3.o„ looks at the place from which we are taken.

Predef£!.„a!£8.o7t looks at the place ,to which we are going.

Of His people, 'God says, "I knew you before the world was."

Of the  wicked,  God says,  "I  never knew  vou - not  I  knew vou
and you fell away.
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SOME  CREATURES   IN  ASSOCIATION  WITH  THE  LORD
PART  2

Harold S . Pchsley

The Dove - John  I :32
0n  this  occasion  at  Jordan,  God  the  `Son  is  marked  ouit  as  the

Well Beloved Son of the Father and the `Sipirit descending from Heaven
like a Dove abode upon Him.    The first mention of the Dove reminds
us of the fact that it could  not 'find a resting  place in  a  scene  which
was under the judgment of Crod  (Gen.  8).   Here is one upon W.horn
the  dove  can  rest.    "There  only  can  the  Spirit  trace  a  perfect  li'fe
below."  There was no rest for tthe Lord Jesus tc'hrist until His glorious
purpose  was  completed,  "The  foxes  have  holes,  land  the birds  o'f  the
air have nests, but the  Son of Man hath not where to lay His head."
Truly  our 'Heavenly  Boaz  would  not  rest  unti`l  He  had  finished  the
work He  came ito  do.    The  dove  too  is gentle,  easily hurt and harm-
less,  thus  the  sensitiveness  and  gentleness  Of  our  Lord  ican  'be  easily
seen.    "A bruised reed  sh'all  he  not  break,  and  smoking flax shall  he
not quench."

The saved of the Lord are pilgrims here;  we have no continuing
city and in this iplace which is soon to be burned up, we must not rest
buit be  wide  awa'ke  to  our  responsi'bility  to  serve'  and  to  wait  for our
soon coming Lord.

The 'Lord said, "I send you `forth as shee'p in the midst of wolves,
be ye therefore wise as serpents and harmless as doves"  (Matt.10: 16) .

:::`]dui:Seu:titnhges:aiEt;St'a;ep££:fyp££et%i`:i°e]ae]s]stfind8Sh¥ih]°e?st.Thue|T?ounr:n8:
God without  rebuke,  in  the  midst  of a  crooked  and perverse  nation,
among whom ye  shine as lights  in the  world; holding forth  the  Word
of  life".     (Phil.  2:14,15,16).    Su.rely  in  'such  a  condition  of  things
none would ever seck to find a resting place.   May we have our lights
burning,  and  as  harmless  doves  wai.t  for  the  end  of  our  service  here
and then we shall rest forever.

The Worm -'Psalm 22:6
No  more insignificant  and lowly creature  can  be found,  yet  how

wondrous was  the  humiliation  of  the  g'lorious  Lord  to  cry,  "I  am  a
worm, and no man:  a reproach of men and despised."  In the  estima-
tion  of  proud  men,  he  was  but  a  worm  'to  !be  trodden  down  and
bruised,  only  an  insignificant  fi`gure  of  reproach  and  scorn.     Those
who  side  wi'th  'Him  today  will  be  the  object  sti.ll  of  reproac`h  and
because of the fe'wness of their num'bers and the insignificance of their
outward  appearance,  will  `be  trodden  underfoot  `by  the  proud  of  the
earth.    Babylon glories  today in power and display and influence,  but
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"outside  the  camp,  bcaring  His  reproach"   are  those  who  have  by
Divine  Grace  learned  the preciousness  of His  promise  "Where  two or
three  ape  gathered  together in  My Name, ithere  am  I  in the  midst  of

pud

them"  (Matt.18:20).

The Hen -Luke  13:34

There  are  two  thoughts  here;  the  first,  Love,  and  the  second,
Protection.    The  tender  love  of  a  mot'her  hen  for  her  chicks  i`s  well
known.    The story of a. prairie fire which once swept  across hundreds
of  miles  o.f  tcanada,  il.lustrates  the  enduring  love  of  the  hen.  When
the  fire  had  passed,  a  man  surveying  the  damage  `came  across  the
charred  lump of what  proved  to  be  the  remains  of  a  hen,  when  he
kicked  the  blackened  carcase  from  beneaith  that  burned  breast,  out
came  the  little  chicks  alive.     The  lLord  describes  Hf mself  as  a  Hen
gathering  'her .brood  under  her  wiii'gs,  what  a  touching  picture!     In
John  1] :5,  we  see  His  love  for  each  individual;  Jesus  loved  Martha
and  her  sister  and  tLazarus.  Yes,  each  one  is  loved  individually  and
in all  our  affairs,  He is .Personally interested.    'In Eph.  5:25,  it  is  col-
lective  love;  He  loved  the  Church,  while  in  John   13:1  we  see  His
love  continues  right  on  to  the  end.    "All  other  love  mav  measured
be, but not Thy dying love to me."

Not only is there love in the  Hen,  but also  Protecition  is  seen.    A
hen will  do  all  she  can  to  shelter her brood.    How happy  to  realize
that we are  safe  ifor  all  Eternity 'in His Hand -John  10:28.  When
surrounded  by  that  cruel  throng  in  Gethsemane,  about  to  be  taken
away  to  be  mocked  and  put  to  death  upon the  tree,  He  turned  to
the band and said, "If ve seek me, let these go their way."   Now upon
the  Father's Throne,  riis love  is unchanged  and He is able  tc  save  to
the end, all that come unto God by Him.

One  of  the  proof's  of  Divine  life  tis  a  love  for  all  the  family  of
God,  "We  know  we  have  'passed  from  death  unto  life  because  we
love  the  'brethren"   (1   John   3:14).     How  readv  we  should  be   to
prove  our  love  by  serving  and  exhorting  and  te;ching  one  another,
and  we  should be  readv  also  to  lay  down  our  lives  for  the  brethren
/1  John  3:]6).

May  these  feature`s  of our  Perfect  Example  be  more  in  evidence
jn  us  til.I  we  shall  be  perfectly  conformed  to his  likeness.    The  words
of  Sir  Edward  Denny  are  the  outburst  of  a  soul  desiring  more  li'ke-
ness  to  Christ.

"One with Thyself, may every one,
In us Thy brethren, see

That gentleness and grace that spring
From union, Lord, with Thee.
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THE SUPPER OF REMEMBRANCE 
Franklin Ferguson 

Ori the very night in which our Lord was betrayed He instituted 
the Supper of Remembrance, for the observance of His disciples; 
for those then present, and for them that should after believe on Him, 
till He comes again. 

The wish of our beloved Lord was that we should remember Him 
in His agony and blood-like sweat in the garden of Gethsemane; in 
the contradiction of sinners in Pilate's judgment hall; and in the 
awful death of the Cross, when His soul was made an offering for sin 
( Isa. 53: 10), and all the waves and billows of God's wrath went over 
Him (iPsa. 42: 7). 

In the chosen emblems of bread and wine - bread for His body, 
wine for His blood - we see ,the spotless Lamb of God crucified and 
slain. As we reverentlv eat and drink of the emblems. we show or 
proclaim, that death ~hich stands alone in its significince for time 
and for eternity, to be much observed of all the people of God. 

How beautifully expressive and how simple is this Divine ordinance. 
A room, a ta:ble, seats, a loaf, a cup. An entire absence of ritual, dis
play, officiating priest, ordained minister, or presiding elder. Simply 
the Lord and 'His redeemed people assembled: «where two or three 
are gathered together in ( or unto) My name, there am I in the midst 
of them" (Matt. 18: 20) . 

Each saint is one of the "holy priesthood", entitled to "offer 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ" ( 1 Peter 2 : :°l) ; 
the sacrifice of "praise, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to 
( or, confessng) His name" (Heb. 13: 15). Worshippers, worshipping 
"in spirit and in truth" (John 4: 24). The presence of the Lord, to 
faith, as "ointment poured forth," ravishing our souls; our worship 
as "spikenard sending forth the smell thereof" ( S. of S. 1: 3, 12), 
delighting the heart of God as a sweet savour of His beloved Son. 

Nothing this side of Heaven can equal the Supper of Remem
brance, and no other experience on earth can so bring Christ Himself 
before us in "the breadth, and length, and depth, and height of His 
love" (Eph. 3: 18, 19). Nothing else can so fully show us the infinite 
love of God in not sparing His own Son (Rom. 8: 32) ; the gr<'at price 
at which redemption was purchased; the complete acceptance of us 
all in the 1Beloved, and our wonderful privilege as a "holy" and "royal" 
priesthood. 

How often when He has brought us into the banqueting house have 
we sat down under His shadow with great delight, and His fruit has 
been sweet to our taste! (S. of S. 2: 3, 4). How often has it been 
experienced, as of old, "Then were the disciples glad when they saw 
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the Lord" (John 20:20). Happy foretaste of that fair morn when 
no longer as "through a glass darkly," but "face to face" we shall gaze 
upon our Beloved, and behold His pierced hands and feet, and hear 
His sweet voice, saying, "Peace be unto you." 

A WORD TO MOTHERS 
By One of Themselves 

'Mothers! it may be that some of you are in need of a word of 
comfort and encouragement concerning the daily reading of God's 
Word in your family circle. Your husband may not always be at 
home to conduct it, and you find little sympathy or help from others, 
who might be expected to give it. Yet you feel it deeply inwrought, 
that this way of acknowledging God in the home circle must be main
tained .at all cost. You may have endeavoured to carry this out as 
God would have it, for a considera:ble time, but you find it most diffi
cult to get the family to come together; in fact there seems to be time 
for everything but for collectively reading the Word of God and 
acknowledging Him as the Guardian and Guide of the home. Now 
your hands are ready to fall down. ,But take heart again; you must 
not yield in this matter; the honour of God and the eternal interests 
of your household are involved. Think of the triumph that the enemy 
of God and His Word will have if you relax or surrender to him. 
Your hold on your children, and your power to bring them up in a 
godly way will be in a manner lost, if you surrender this sacred trust. 
As one has said, "a family without the daily acknowledgmeI!t of God 
and the reading of His Word, is like walls without a roof." 

We have the Divine promise, "Them that honour 'Me, I will 
honour." Ta:ke hold of this promise, make it afresh your own, and 
you will soon have to put "P" for "proved" over against the text. 

Our young folks may soon be called away from under the parental 
roof, to meet the cold world and all its temptations; let the Divine 
Word be instilled ,into them before they go. Then, if called to a home 
of their own, they will carry the force of your example with them. 

I heard a son telling the other day, of his godly mother's practice. 
He said, she used to have the reading with her children as the father 
was unsaved. The Lord called her to Himself, and the first Lord's 
day after she was with Christ, breakfast over, the father in a sadly, 
solemn manner said, "Bring the Book." In memory of his faithful 
wife's example, he continued the reading with them, and not long 
after, he was brought to the knowledge of the Lord. 

God will be no man's debtor. If we ma:ke it our highest aim to 
honour Him and magnify His Word, giving it the place He claims 
for it in the heart and the home (Deut. vi. 6-81), He will not fail to 
bless us, and make us a blessing. - J.L.R. 
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FORGIVENESS  AND  CLEANSING

Forgiveness   is   sweet;   but   what   would   forgiveness   be   without
cJecz7"®.„g?  "If we  (believers)  confess  our  sins,  \He  is faithful  and  just
to  forgive us our sins,  and  to  cleanse us  from all unri'ghteousness"  (I
John  1:9).    Many  are  content  with  the  forgiveness,  While  ,they  are
very  little  concerned  about  the  cleansing.     But  the   two   things   go
together;  and  wherever  there  is  rea]  confession,  ,there  will  be  real
forg.Iveness,  aind  a[s  real  cleansing  from  unrighteousness.  `'1£  I  alm  no_t
much  concerned  about  the  cleansing,  it  shows  that  I  am  not  much
concerned about the sin in which I have been overtaken.    'We cannot

=:as:hb:o;uTguecd:£eTs:o;;:n::]]tog:h:ncfeadnos]:g;Tahmeee#±npgr;nit;a:]ne.jAs:]df
not only is this  needed  with some particular `besetting sin;  there must
be a clean'sin'g from a!ZZ unrighteousness.  Sins are to be 'found in gangs.
We  q.uestion  if  you  ever  find  only  one  particular  sin  lording it  over
a man.   One  sin  may have  a  chief place;  but  there  are many  others
indulged .in at the .sane time, although thev have a subordinate place.
Let  ours be  a godly concern,  that  7io  sin  is. having  dominion over  us;
and when  confession is made,  let  us make sure that  none  of  £.Jte  drcgJ
are left. Rest not short of bein.g .cleansed from all unrighteousness.

"I   AM   BUT  A   LITTLE  CHILD"

This world has but little use for a man who says  th.is.    The  spirit
of the  world is `the opposite of that of a little child.    The truly child-
like  spirit  which ichrist  commends  and  with  which  God  is  pleased  is
conscious  of  its  own  weakness,  and  has  confidence  in  the  strength  of
others - in  the  Father's love and  care.   Conscious weakness and  c.on-
fidence in  God  are  two  precious possessions w'hich are  linked  up with
the  character of  the little  child.  The  grefit  need  of  the  child  of  God
is summed  up  in  these  two  expressions.    To `be  conscious  of  our  own
weakness does away with a host of evils which as`sail the believer. When
are  we  really  strong?  Paul  tells  us,  "When  I  am  weak,  then  am  I
strong."

This,  then,  is  the  true secret  of  sitrength.    It  is  to  be  in  our  ct`fy'n
eyes  what we  are  in  God's  eyes,  to see  ourselves  in  some measure  as
He sees us,  taking the creature place - the place of a sinful creature
saved  by  grace.    `Sin  has  taken  lnan  out  of  his  true  place,  has  made
him  independent of  God,  and  has  deceived  him  into  imagining  that
he is strong. This condition is riipening men for the attempt to measure
their strength agains.t that of the Lord Jesus Christ.

####
God can  let  nothing  pass;  He  can  forgive  all,  and  cleanse  from

all, 'but He can ]c..t nothing pass.
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GODLINESS   IN  THE  FAMILY
A. Lei`shman

A  Godly family circle  is  always  a  sphere of  fruitfulness  for  God,
and the nursery `from which God has ta'ken  those whom He  has  used
for  His  own  special  service.    True,  God's  grace  icannot  'be  limited;
that grace can reach the guil'tie`st.    The blood of ichrist can make t'he
vilest  clean,  even  at  the  iclose  of  a 'godless  life.     "His  ways  are  past
finding out." He  never faiils  'those  who  honour  Him  and  regard  His
Word.     "Them   that  honour  `Me,   I  will   honodr"   (1   Sam.   2:20).
Grace  dotes  not  run  in  the  blood,  'but  it  certa`inly  does  in  the  line  o'f
the godly;  many instances of this may be  found  in  the Word of  God.
It has been proved by all whoi have sought it "with purpose of heart."

A  godly `family  influence,  and  a  place for  the  'Word  of  God  in
the  family,  are  of  paramoun,t  importance.   Our  children  absofo  just
as  much  o'f  `God's  'Word  as,  they  see  is  a  rea`lity  in  the  home  circle,
and  God's  blessing  is   added  under  the  same  condition.     In   other
VI;ords,  that whiich  is  dearest  to  the  heart  of the lchristian  parent  and
most  este.emed  in  the home, twill  bear fruit in  their  children.  If home
influences are adverse, the ifiat of Jehovah is\ against a,1l other influences
combined.   There is greater hope for the children of the stranger when
under  the  Gospel's  sound,  for whatever ,their  home  may  be,  base  or
refined,  it  is  not  a  denial  of the  great  truths  of  ithe  Gospel.  But  for
God's people,  "sowing 'to the  wind",  means  reaping  the  cyclone,  and
all "sowin'g to t'he flesh" reaps corruption.

Before  God  took  up  the nation  of  Israel, .the only  testimony  and
witnesses 'here 'for Him were individual men of faith and t'heir families.
Set apart for God,  by  special  dealings,  to bear wit,ness for Him,  were
Enoch. Noah, A'braham, Job,  etc.    He  says of Abraham "For I  know
h'im  that he  will  command his  children  and  his  household  after  him,
and  they 'shall keep ,t'he way oif the Lord,  to  do justice and judgment,
that  the `Lord may lbring upon Abraham, that which He hath  spoken
of him"  (Gen.18:9).

After 'God  too'k  up  the  nation of  Israel,  the hoop's  holding  it  to-
gether  for  God,  were  its  famil'ies  after  the  pattern  of  Deut,   6:6-9."And  these  words  which  I  command  thee  this  day,  shall  be in  thine
/te¢r£,.  and  thou  shalt  teac.h  them  di`ligently  unto  thy  children,  and
thou  shal`t  tal''k  of  them  when  thou  sittest  in  thir?.e  hottfe,  and  when
thou  wal'kest by  the  zo¢y,  and  when  thou  lie'st  down.  and  'when  thou
risest up.    And  thou shalt bind them for a sign upon  thine  hcz7}d, and
they  shall  be  ats  frontlets  between  thine  eyes.   And  thou  shal,t  write
them  uipon  the  posts of thine  howje,  and on  thy  gcIfcf."    While  these
conditions  were  fulfilled,  and  God's  Word  honoured,  they  prospered,
and  their ch'ildren's children  were  blessed  (Psa.  77:50) .  iBut when we
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get near to the end of their history as a nation, family worship seems to
have ceased, `love for the truth had become obliteraited  (Jer.  5 : 1 ) ,  and
g`eneral  corruption  abounded.    'Sometimes  a  godly  mother rose  above
her  surroundin'gs,  and  the  result  was  a  Samuel,  a  ]osiah  -  whose
mothers'  names  appear  in  honourable  mention  alongside  the  record
of their sons' godly lives  (see 2 C'hron. 29 : 1 ; 2 Kings 22 : 1 ) .

Centuries  have  rolled  along;  !tjmes have  changed;  knowledge  has
increased,  but  there  are  two  things  just  the  same  to-day.     1st,   "As
face  answereth  to face  so 'the  heart of man to  man."  2nd.  "Train  up
a child in )the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart
from it"  (Prov.  22:6).

IIow  many of the  Lord's  people  are  mindful of  the  cow for  the
milk,  the  chickens  for  the  eggs,  the bees for the  honey,  and  the  trees
for .the fruit, but utterly negletctful of the place the Word of God should
have in their family circle, t'ill a sudden outbrea`k  at home  has  caused
them to cry out bitterly,  "They made me  the keeper of the vineyards,
but  77:t2.72e  ozu73   zw.73e.yard  have   I   not  kept"   (Song  of  'Sol.1:6).     For
three reasons  at least, the  daily honourin.g of  God's Word  and  family
prayer are essential ,to  real  god.Iiness in  the home,  spiritual  prosperity,
and testimony for the Lord.

First.  In  the  father  (or  the  mother in  his  absence)  maintaining
the  place  of authority as head oif  the house, and receiving the  respect
due  of  the  family.  Second.  In  ibearing  testimsonv  to  the world  and  to
the  a.hurch,  that  God  is  honoured  and  His  Ward  recogn;zed  as  the
guide.  Third.  There  will  be  fruit  unto  God,  in  the  home.  in   the
Church,  and in  the world.    The  first  commandment with promise is,"Honour  thy  'father  and thy  mother,  that  thy  days  may  be  long  in
the land which the Lord ithy God giveth thee."

If our children  are to be well pleasing to God  (and this is surely
to be  desired by  all  who  are  `Christian  parents)   we  cannot  afford  to
be  half-hearted for  the  glory of  Him  -  "whose we  are  and  whom
we serve."  If our children  are  di'spleasing ito  God,  and  disobedient  to
us, we are to b.lame.   Honour God  and the children will honour you,
is  the  royal  law.    Children  !know  what  their  father  professes  to  be;
they  see  the  place he  ta.kes 'bofore  men;  they hear  his  pu.b.lic  pra}Jc`rs,
admonitions,  and warnings, and they also  know  to a certaint}J.  what it
all  amounts  to,  by  what  they  see  of  him  at  home.  \If the  home  life
contradicts  the   church   or  world   testimony,   they   'become   sceptics.
"Believe  on  the  I-ord Jesus 'Christ  and thou  shalt  lbe  saved,  and  thy
house," has been given to be believed, counting upon God to grant the
desire of the heart.

(To  Be Continued)
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ABOUT  COUNTING  TH.E  COST
Mervyn Paul

"Give me lilberty, or give me  death,"  cried  Patrick  Henry,  as  he
stormed  against  the  Stamp  Act,  and  sought  to  rouse  the  American
colonists  to  figho for  independence.    And  manv  voung  Persons  have
echoed that  cry within their olwn souls  when,  viith  unwelcome  living
conditions they have found ithemselves :
~Trapped by circumstances ;
Hedged in by compulsive duties;
~-Thwarted, frustrated by this thing and that ;
-~Yet  compelled  to keep  on going when  they long  to  "fly  awa`,'  and

he at rest" 'from it all  (:Psa. 55 : 6) . Many a Christian, I repeat, finds
himself, herself, comered in this way.

And  many  a  proud  spirit,  striving  to  'be  self-suf-ficient,  li'ke  Saul
of  Tarsus,  continues  "ito  kick  against  the  goads".  finding  the  effort
painful,   hard,   and   unrewarding  except  as  this  expression  of   their
rebellion  a'gain.st  circumstances  may  serve  to  keep  their  spirits  from
fain.ting  in  their  advers'ities  .  .  .  an  inward  convict,ion  advisin'g  them
they sim¢ly must  kee¢ u¢ the  struggle  at  all  costs,lest they s;Lck dorwn
into hopelessness, despair.    To these  dear harassed Christians it  seems
certain  that  to  give  u.p  the  battle  could  be  nothing  less  than  fatal.
The Voice that called in salvation's day,  `qcome unto Me, all ye  that
labour,  and  are  heavv  laden,  and  I  will  give  you  rest,"  seems  much
too  impractical  for  a`ll  these  forms  of  problems.     And  yet,  THAT
BLESSED VOICE IS CALLING STIIJL!

#        #        #        # ,
"Oh w.ell, of course I do come to Him in prayer, and I do try to

cast  mv  'burden  on  the  Lord.  Bnt  then,  oh  well  you  just  wouldn't
underst.and."

I see  .  .  . yet not too clcarly because behaviour patterns and their
resultant reactions  are pretty much  an open {book these  days.    More-
over I suspect .that `1 have come over albout as many humps land hollows
of  emotional  confli.ct  as most  ordinary fol'k.    Still,  even if  it 'be  true
that  I  wouldn't  understand,  there  are  three  things  of  vasitly  more
importance to consider.   The first one is that, if there be such conflicts
in  your  life,  i.t  is  an  absolute  proof  spiritually,  and  psychologically,
that yove  do not understand tyourself .   TTLe second is that  there  is  One
V17ho  understands  you  through  and  through.  And  .it is  fHe  Who  czLIls
you  again  to  come  to Him,  to  take His  yo'ke upon  you,  and  to  learn
of Him -that is,  if you honestly do desire to  find  rest  to  vour soul;
Matt.11 :28-29.

In those  days when we were  troubled about our sins it was  none
too  easy  to  admit  to ourselves  that we  were  utterly  bankrupt  sinners.
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For some of us it was a hard flight to get ourselves down, down, to the
place of admitting that we were  lo.st,  undone  -  "to  come  to  an  end
of  ourselves."     We  feared  to  let  go  altogether,  for  then  we  fe'1t  wc
surely would  be  lost!    And  in  a  similar way  it often  proves  every  bit
as  much  a battle  for  saved  sinners  to  get  down  to  the  facts  that,  in
ourselves,  there  is  72o  j8.#Jeff72e'ff,  'Roman  7: 17;  73o  gooJ72cff,  verse  18;
7zo  ¢ozoer  to  live  as. we  should,  verse  19.    These common'ly  are  called
"the  three  bitter  lessons  of  Romans  7."    They  are  necessary  lessons
for those of us who have not yet learned,  in  practice,  our bankruptcy
. . . that we died -dc.cd -yes, D'IED when 'Christ died on the cross:
Romans 6:3-9;  2 Cor. 5: 14; Gal.  2:20.    For is it not a fact that most
of our conflic.ts grow out of five things?

--We can't have, or can't get, what we want.
--We can't do what we want to do.
--We can't be what we want to bedr
-We can't go where we .want to go.
~We can't ge.t clear of some person, or persons, who cause us trou'ble.

If you can agree that this is sol, then our third important considera-
tion will have to 'be that you - or we - have not yet understood that
people who have  died  do not have such  concems!    Those  Christians
who have  learned  to  "rec'kon" .themselves  "dead indeed unto sin, but
alive unto God through our Lord Jesus Christ"  ('Romans 6: 1'1 )  count
that  all such  concem's  stayed  down  there  in  the  tomb when we  died
with 'Christ.     Oh yes, '1  know that we rose again with iHim; but that
wzLs to walk in newness o£ `L±£e ~ a new  kind of life altogether -zL 'k.ind
of life  where  me  and  my desires  do not matter  at  all,  where  nothing
matters - nothing whatever - except the wi.1l of 'God.   But please ~
oh please! -do not wring your hands and cry out in despair, "That's
far too high ground for me!"

Neither  let  yourself  say,  "I  mu'st  count  the  cast!  I  know  within
myself '1  just never  could pay  the priJce!"  Instead,  ask yourself,  "Was
it too great  a cost for me to  step lout of my sins into  Christ,  that  day
I  was  saved?"  And  tell  me  this:  Would  you  care  to  go  bac'k  (if  you
could)  into your former  "lost  estate"? Did you find  you had  paid  an
intoleralble  price  after  the  Holy  !Spirit  had  revealed  to  your  troubled
soul 'both a finished work, and a Saviour who had finished that work?
If  you  did  not,  then  can  you  suppose  that  to  step  out  of  your  self-
centred life into the life where `Christ is truly Lord will cost you more?

Oh  no,  Beloved!  It  cannot be;  for He Who  paid  the  cost of our
redemption  by  dying  on  the  cross,  now  lives  to  save  us  by  His  life:
Romans 5 : 10.   Just as the Good Samaritan, who first rescued the man
on  the  Jericho  road,  afterwards  assumed  the  full  costs  of his  further
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c`are   (Lu'ke   10:35)   so,  too,   does  the  Lord  Jesus  make  Himself   re-
sponsible  for those  who  obey  ffae  com,ma[72d in  Romans  6: 13.    For the
word  telling  us  to  "yield  ourselves  unto  'God  as  those  that  are  alive
from the  dead" i's a command, every bit as forceful as  that relating to
Baptism  .  .  .  even  as 'is Romans  12: 1 ;  which  is  exemplified  in  2  tcor.
8:5,  and is made good in our lives by  daily renewal;  2 tor.  4: 16 ~
But what a'hout counting the cost?

If you will  read Lu!ke  14:25-33  you will  have  the  Lord's  'answer.
In verses  25-27 He tells us bluntly tha.t  tota`l abandonment to Himself
is the threshold leading to Disc'ipleship, even as in Romans 6 : 13. Then
He gives us two illustrative parables re counting the cost.

-The  man  zufao  8.s  72of  clbJc  to  finish  his  tower  will  sure'1y  .hear
Satan's sneers and moc'kery; verse 30.

--The  kin'g  who  essays with  a  sma`ll  army  to  make  war  on  one
twice  its size, G./ Ac  be  73of  a!DJe  to defeat it,  surely will  have  to  send  an
embassa',ge' to  the  enemy seeking  conditions of  peace  .  .  .  And  are  we
not  among `the  number,  Beloved, who  have heard  those  Satanic jeer-
ings because  we have had  to see,  so  often,I  our hopes of living "all  for
Jesus"  go  glimmering?   And how often,  also,  we  have  given  up,  and
sought conditions o`f peace !  . . , But for what reason?

Clearly the cause of such  defeats  is our failure to  count the  cost.
Bu,t then, WIHAT rs TH'E COST?

In  both  parab'les  the  men  zoe7'e  7?of  a!bJc.     Their  need  was  that
there  s'hould be lsoMEIONE  I.N iaHAR'GE 'WHO  WAS  ABLE.  And
this is the cos`t - the only cost.    We, ourselves,  a!re  7iof  czbze'.    `But HE
IS  ABLE.  And  handing ourselves,  and  our  all,  over  to  Him  we  are
a'bandoning  our  inaLbilities  `in  order  to  avail  ourselves,  oif  His  infinite
ability.  Compare Josh.  5 : 13-15.  For not in independence, but  in  total
dependence on the Lord,  even  as 'little children,  do we begin  to  enter
into  the  mean'ing  of Matt.11:29.    Was  there  ever  one  more  wholly
dependent on God than our 'Exemplar, the Lord Jesus, as a `Man upon
earth?  And was His dependence "worth while"?

Peter was`  a witness  of ithe  sufferings of lchrist  and  a  partaker  of
the  glory  (1  Peter 5 : 1 ) .

Paul wa's  a witness of  the  glory  (Acts  22:14)   and  a  partaker  of
the sufferings  (\Col.  1 : 24, Phil.  3 : 10) .

Paul's theme is the Heavenlies.
Peter's theme is the Wilderness.
Peter  addresses  the  saints  as  "strangers  scattered",   Paul's  word

is  "no more 'strangers"  (.Eph.  2 : 19) .    Up  there, in Heaven, we  are  at
home.   Down here, "strangers" we are no longer at home in the world.
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NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves"All things are ready -Come!

Come to the supper spread;
Come, rich and poor; come, old and young;

Come and be richly fed."
Three of Albert Midlane's hymn`s appear in. "The Be]ievers' IIymn

Book„ -"I.ord Jesus, Thine."
"Revive `Thy work, 0 I.ord !" and
"Without a cloud 'between."

Five  a're  found in  "The  Gospel  Hvmn  Book".  (Vancouver.)   Be-
sides the above, there are in it -

"How solemn are the words."
"Passing onward, quickly passim.g."
"Salvation, oh 'Salvation," and
"There's a Friend for little children."

The  last  of  the  abdvie  hymns  was  written  in   1859,  the  year  of
`The   `Great   Revival"   which  swept  the  British   Isles.     It  was   this
children's hymn which brought Mr. Midlane world-wide fame.

The name of Albert Midlane is cherished to this day in Newport,
Isle of Wight, where he  was  born,  January  23,  1825.  Before  he  died.
February  28,  1909,  he had  written more  than  800  hymns.  We  quote
the  following.    "Unlike  most  authors,  Mr.  Midlane  did  not  take  ouit
a  copyright  for  any  of  his  hymns,  and  never,dc.rived  any  monetary
beneifit  there from.    This  was  indeed  noble  of  him.  "Freely  ye  have
received,  freely give,"  `Christ  ssid  when  He  sent  His  disciples  out  to
preach."    As hymn-writing is only ano.ther forln of ministry,  the same
rule would app'ly to it, we believe.    But faith is not without its testings
and trials, and after more than fifty years o.f close and honest attention
to  business.  Mr.-'Midlane  found  himself  a  bankrupt  to  the  extent  of
$2,5011.  This  was  through  no  direct  fault  of  his,  for  his  failure  was
broughit about  through his having `become  guarantor for a friend.    It
is the same old and oft-repeated story of a man smarting for becoming
surety for another's debts.    (See Prov. 6 :'1 ;  17 : 18; 22 : 26) .

"But  loyal  friends  quickly  rallied  to  his  relief.    His  misfortune
became  public,  and  Sunday  School  friends  throughout  the  country
subscribed  generously,  with  the  resul.t  that  Mr.  Midlane  was  able  to
pay all his creditors, and get his 'bankru.ptcy annulled; and an annuity
was  secured  which  relieved  the  veteran  hymn-writer  and  'his  wife  of
further anxiety in this respect."

On  the  morning of  Feb.   11,   1909,  this  good  man  was  stricker]
with  apoplexy,  and on the last day of  that  month,  just  as  the  Lord's
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Day was dawnin.g,  while  in  sleep,  he  quietly  passed  away,  to  'be  with
Christ,  "a'bove  the  bright  blue  sky."  At  the  laying  away of  t'he  body,
those  gathered  sang some  o.f  his  hymns;  "S,tar  o.f  the  morning,  rise!"
and  "One  lasting,  long  Amen."    The  service  was  concluded` with  a
number.of  chi'ldren  singing "There's a  Friend  for  lit.t'le  children."    A
touch of pathos  was  added  to  the  scene  by  the 'internment of  a  little
child, not twenty yards away, while the last verse oif the childrens' hymn
was being sung -

"There's a crown for little children,
Above the bright blue sky -

And all who look for Jesus,
Shall wear it by and by.

A crown of brightest glory,
Which He will then bestow

On all who trust the Saviour,
And love His name below."

The following lines were among the last penned by this author :
"What is the world ,to one whose hopes
Are fixed bevond the s'kies?
What can irripede the charioteer
Just near to gra`sp the prize?

"Enough ! One's cup is 'brimming full,

All earthly struggles o'er;
Beneath the shadow of His wings,
In bliss for evermore."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
{

Q"eJ£3.o72.  Is  it  right  or  wr'ong  for  a  brother,  with  his  family,  to
seek  fellowship  with  a  company  of  believers  meeting  in  a  town  some
distance  away,  when  there  is  an  assembly  of  saints  gathered  to  the
Name  of  the  Lord  Jesus  lchrist,  in  the  town  where  'he  lives?   Is  it
scriptural  to  pass  ithat  assembly  by,  and  go  to  the  more  distant  one?

47"zuer.  Without  anv  knowledge  of  the  circumstances,  it  would
be difficult to give an intelligent answer to  this question.  However,  we
can  quote ,Scripture  which ought  to  give  guidance  in  the  matter.    In
the  opening  word's  of  both  the  First  and  the  `,Second  Epistles  to  thc`
Thessalonians, we read,  "Unto  the  church of the Thessalonians;"  and
so  in  al`l  of  'the  best  translations.    This  expression  suggests  to  us  that
the  church  in Thessalonica was  composed  of  those  living  in  that  cit}'
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As a rule,  we believe  that fellowship in  an assembly is decided by resi-
dence.    But  there  could be  exceptions  which  arc quite scriptural.    In
some  places  things are  practised  which o`ight  not  to be  done.    Peoplt`
are rccl`ived  into  the assembly who ought not  to be  recei`'ed.  'Men  are
permitted  to  preach  and  minister  the  Word,  who  are  not  scripturall\'
qualifiect  to  do  so.    The  fruit  of  self-will  is seen;  the  Word  of  God  i`s
set  aside.    So  it  cannot  be  wondered  at  if,  in  such  a  case,  the  more
spiritual  desire  to  travel  a  longer distance  in order  to enjoy  fellowship
``Jith  those  of  like  mind.   We  mav  exhort  or  instruct  where  thcrc   is
fault  in  passing  by  a  scriptural  a;sembly  to  go  to  one  further  away.
On  the  other hand,  there  may be  good  reason  for  going;  and  there
we must leave the matter.   H.A.

Q%cf!!.o%.  Should  the  Lord's  servants  wait  for an  invitation  from
the  brethren  to  come  and  have meetings  in  the  assembly?  or  should
the  preacher  write  to  the  brethren  and  ask  for  meetings?  If  there  is
any portion of Scripture to guide in this matter, please give it.

4#jacJcr.   Either way is right, and quite scriptural; and both are in
common  practice  amongst  the  assemblies  of  the  saints  today.     In   I
Thess.  3:6 we  read,  "But now  when  Timotheus came  from  you  unto
us,  and  brought  us  good  tidings  of  your  faith  and  charity,  and  that
ye  have  good  remembrance  of  us  always,  desiring  greatly  to  see  us`
as  we  also  to  see  you,"  etc.    The  saints  at  Thessalonica  remembered
Paul's  ministry  among  them,  they  had  enjoyed  and  appreciated it,  so
they  greatly  desired  him  to  come  again.    There  was  no  postman,  or
telegraph  office  in  those  day.s`  so  they  sent  the  invitation  to  Paul  b\
the  hand of Timothy.

Then,  in  Acts  15:36  wc  hat.{`  the  other  way.     "Paul  said  unto
Barnabas,  Let  us  go  again  and  visit  our brethren  in  every  city  where
wc have preached the Word of the Lord, and see how they do."   Here
the initiative is on the part of the servant of the Lord.    We have `known
of instances  when  the  exercise  was  working  at  both  ends  at  the  same
time.    There  ought  to  be  exercise  on  the  part  of  both  the  assembly..
and  the  ser`.ant  of  the  Lord:  and  God  will  lay  it  upon  the  heart  of
the  overseeing  brethren  to  ``.rite  and  invite  the  men  whom  He  will
use  to  edification  and  blessing.     The  Hol}'  Spirit  also  will  guide  and
direct  the  true  ser\.ant  of  the  Lord  aright.    "I  being  in  the  way,  the
Lord  led me."  (Genesis  24:27) .  A  `.oice  from  Macedonia.  (Acts  16:9)
etc.    H.A.

I..

A  singli`  sin  is  liiori.  horrible  to God  than  a  thousand  sins  --  nay.,
than all the sins in the ``'orld - are to us.



GLEN  EWEN,  SASH.us.  Maxwell  ihad  two  weeks'  profitable  min-
istry  meetings  ar.d  is  now  preaching  the  Gospel  in  Portage  la  Prairie.

KENORA,  ONT.-R.  Boyle  had  three  weeks'  Gospel  meetings   in
Rabbit Ilake, three miles from Kenora, one professed.

PORT  ARTHUR,  ONT.-J.  Hutchison  had  a  week  in  the  Gospel.
One  young girl professed.

MANITOULIN  ISLAND-F.  Pe`areey  and  R.  Booth  are  preaching
the  Goxpel.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Meetings by H. Paisley and A. W. Joyce in  Pape
Ave. ham  were most encoura.ging witih  a full  ha'l'l  nigh.tly.    A  good  mum-

ifiigjij;3fr:fg?!oe!ngj::foini!FEng|f¥i|Tto:n:dg;i::jg:iii:a:gh:;r#:.::##ti:nil
PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Earl Pears is preaching the Gospel.
SARNIA, ONT.-L.  E.  MCBain is having ministry meetings  to  help

tile liord's people.

agemQe¥tFBF£'ro3ghE.t-raTchtew:.£Ekc#as°easreonof:t]e°nwlxx:thw£?o¥ep::S:u:
be fr`iitfu.1.    A  girl  of seventeen professed  a short time  ag`o.    She  is  one

e°£;:enribs,°yth¥£:±tshissm¥,aybungft8hi;bfginngrisp[gw¥yaanwd°;#efga£#j:
of a fan
family. #
have a desire to go on, following the pattern in' 'Hi5 W'ord-.    Re'member in
prayer .brethren Mccready and Smit'h in their work here.

tinui:gDinE€#sE'd:£.::-w4#gRo%TsfanyteFesdt.RA#y'#:)vLewarfeena:i]:°F:
obtain  a  vacant  school-'house  for  this  work  since  .the  ten,t  was   taken
down.

meet¥nAgrvy]Pn°aNn'o¥ds.M-evyetingu,fr#:::.anTdheB:#r*:¥Cfnd+a££p:tfra#G£::::
iiig8 in  Halifax.

DALHOUSIE WEST, N.S.-J. Mccracken and D. Petherick continue

*:ilvi%jf|¥:;:n:°o#'Ro3:Xit=d2&nhef:igthhtreae¥eoenkthsTef°rmerexpectsto
PHILADELPHIA,   PA.-W.   Warke   and   A.   Klabunda   faithfully

preached the Gospel in the Olney Ha.ll.
MCKEESPORT,  PA.-Fisher  Hunter,  David  Calderhead  and  George

Graham  each  had  a weck of  appreciated ministry  meetin.gs  which  were
a help to the people of God.

TORONTO,  OHIO.usam  Hamilton  and  S.  Mick  have  been  encour-
aged with some blessinig in .the Gos`pel.

BLUE  RIVER,  WIS.-The  conference  was  afrout  as  large  as  usual
with 9 Of the I-ord's servants to minister the Word.

OSAGE, IA.-O. Smith and P. Elldott are preachin'g the Gospel.
BEETOWN. WIS.-B. Jamison had blessing in the Ctos.pet.

§o:¥o¥#tEd{n:e¥±:££¥;£¥{sse;£Efv*§sff:otc;og:;:eel;[g;;::sf%;fanfrof+££;:n£££§,i
visited various assemblies.    W.  Gustafson was  to  have  cottage  meetin'gs

;nut¥Etnpfi:r€ovgt6tBo:°tthtoerm::apnp;hs;:i.rsonisslowlyregainin'gstrength,

*%1gtf:uErAi¥#froYnAgh¥.Fag:#°arcie?]¥e#enhdaadnctrfalv?:¥rs'copnrs3gt£%anLgath€



STRATFORD,  CONN.-Brot'her  J.  Mccullough  is  recovering  from
the heart attack he  had  in the summer but under Doctor's  orders  cannot
attempt  any  pi.eachin'g till  after  the  end  of  tlhe  year.    He  has  been  out
to  the  Brea'king  of  bi.ead.

ONTARIO,  WIS.-An  all day  meeting was held Lord's  Day, Novem-
ber 4th  at the opening of the  new 'hall.    Six  of  the  Lor`d's  servants were
there  to  minister. .the  Woiul  which was  with pi`ofit.    The  hal'l  was  packed
in  the  afternoon.    A  few  have  recently been  added  to  the  `1ittle  assembly
which  is cause for  thanksgiving.

CONFERENCES

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-W'e  purpose,  D.V.,  holding  our  annual  Con-
ference  in  the  Gospel  Hal'l,  1231  West  Jefferson  Blvd.,  with  a  prayer
meetin'g December  28  at  7.45 p.in.  Meetings  continuin`g  tlhrough Tuesday,
January  1.    Servants  of  the  Lord  walkin`g  in  the  old  paths  and  main-
taining  its  truths  are  welcome.    Visitors  from  a  distance  write,  James
ParT, 2614 South Harcourt, Los Angeles 16, Cal.

CONFERENCES

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-We  purpose,  D.V.,  holding  our annual  Con-
ference  in  the  Gospch  Hall,  1231  West  Jefferson  Blvd.,  with  a  prayer
meetin.g,  Decem`ber 28,  at  7.45  p.in     Meetings  continuing  through  Tues-
day,  January   1.     ServaLnts  of  the  IJord  walkin`g  in  the  o.ld  paths   and
maintaining   its   truths  ai`e   welcome.     Visitors  from  a  distance   write,
James Parr, 2614 South Harcourt, Ijos Angeles 16, Cal.

WITH  CHRIST

PARKHILL,  ONT.-Mrs.  Mat.y  Gi.eenlees  went  home,  October  lst,
in  her  8lst  year.     She  has  been  saved  for  40  years,  in  fellowship  in
Central Hall, Detroit and in Parkhill for t)he ipast ten years. Noah Gratton
gave faithful words at the funeral which was large.

TORONTO,   ONT.sour  dear  brother,  Robert  Hamilton,  of  Brack
Ave. assembly departed  to be  with  Christ on  October 24 at the age of 72.
He  was  saved  about  48  yeai`s  ago  and  has  been  in  the  Brock  Ave.  as-
sembly  for 47  years.    He  had  been  supei.intendent  of the  Sunday School
and  had  always  a  I.eal  care  for the  saints  so  'he  will  be  greatly missed.
The  Word  was  preached  to  saint  and  sinner  by  F.  G.  W'atson  and  H.
Fleteher closed  in prayer.

GUELPH,  ONT.-Oui`  dear  brothel.,  Claude  W.  Foster,  was  taken
home  §houtly  after  a  car  accident  near  Birks  Falls  on  August  10.     Our
brother w.as  in  his  53rd  year,  having  trusted  Chi.ist  in` his  eat.1y  twenties
and was  shortly after  baptized  and  I.eceived  into  fellows'hip.    As 'he  was
much  esteemed  a  large  company `gathered  for  the  funeral  which  was
taken by brethren R.  M'cclurkin and  J. Mccormack.    Remember  our  sis-
ter  in  prayer,  she  was  injui.ed  in  the  accident  \`'hich  took  ther  husiband
home.

HA.`IPTOI\-,   IA.-Our  dear   brothel.,  .dai.l   S``'itzer,  went   home  on
October  29th  at  the  a`ge  of  27  yeai.s.    He  was  saved  seven  years  ago
and  was  in  happy fello\\'s`hip  in 'Hampton  where  he  has left  a  good  testi-
mony behind.   The funeral  was held  in  a  large  1.ented Methodist building
and it was estimated that 650 heal.d the Gospel  preac'hed by 0.  Smith and
Paul Eilliott.   L. DeBuhr spoke at the home and at the burial.
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